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HEHRY L. YESLER; .WH JOHN D. LOV.lI'iB, Administrator
of the Estate of iiarah B. Yesler, Deceased,

APr'ella:atE , v. LUCIEDA D. HOCIIETETTLER,

Respondent.

(4 Wash. 349, 1S92)

Appeal from Superior Court, King- Sounty.

The facts are stated in the opinion.

The opinion a? the court was delivered by

Stiles, J.—-This appeal i-* from a decree of the supetior court of

King county reversing a decree of the former probate court of that county,

%n the matter of the distribution of the estate of Sarah H. Yeslor, de-

ceased, late wife of the appellant, Heni'y L. ioslor. Ihe dededent left

her surviving nine brothexs and sisters, of vhom respondent was one, but

no children. Tho probate court found all the property here in controversy

to have been the common property of the husb^ai and v/ifej ard distributed

it to the husband. Tlxe superior court reversed the firding, and held all

the property to have been the separate property ct the v.lfe, and distributee.

one-half of it to the husband, and the other half to tt© brothers axA sist-

ers. Respondent here was the sole appellsnt from the decree of the probate

court.

The Yoslers inter-toarried in the State of Ohio, in 1839. In 1C52 the

husband removed to V/ashington Territory, where he filed donation claim Ho.

47. In 1876 tho claim was patented—the v/est half to tho husband, and the

east half to the wife. In 1858 Ilrs. Yesler joined hor husband, and they

continued their residence in the city of Seattle, until hor death in ifug-

ust, 1887, Upon her arrival in V/ashington J.Irs . ?6sler had no separate

property except hor half of tho donation claim, but in 1866-67 she received

about Ol.OOO by descent from the estates of deceased relatives, and in the

succeeding nine years about as much more from tho samo sources. Ilr. Yeslor

inspTcrvQi his land by erecting buildings thereon, which were rented, and by
tho Planting of orchards from xylach fruits \/ere sold. The statement of

facts shov/s that from 1874 to 1877 various si8nE of money derived from tho

rents of her husband^s buildings -./ere had and used by Urs. Yesler, \7ith

her husband's permiocion, in all v7,SG5. .Ind b^'twoon 1C73 and 1664 she had

and used from the sales of fruit gro\vn in his orchards 02,712. In 1071-74

Bhe received from a boarder ..992. ^t is agreed that Ilr. Toslar at all

times furnlshod all tho provisions, fuel, light and whatever \.'as necessary
for the house, aai paid thi? ./agoc of coolcs, gardercrs and servants. In

1G66, shortly aftor roceiviag her first Inheritsnco, Urs. Yeslor ospondod

Sims equal to tho greater paat of it in a visit to San Francisco, and the

purchase of house furniture. She did not dispose of her jPart of tho donat-

ion cl.dLm. At her death sho left a large estate mostly in roal property,

all of xhidi, with the exception of the donation claim ard N.'hat is V3ao\.'n

as tho "V.'ilsoa Farm," is involved in this litigation.

Zt was: "At the time of her death tho decedent, subject to such
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equities as ni~ht then e::ist iu t'niro. .Jersons, v;as seized in fee cinplo o-

her solo and seiiarato pi-operty of the follov.'ing lands and premises," v.'ni ;}„

'./as th3 af-firmati/a proposition aade by tin respcn-ient assinst tLie ne^rati^ ;

raised by the t-ppjlAa-'tL,, x\it it -./as tho coiTOCn property cf th2 decoaeni:

and her husbauc'. . Tihve t-./o propositi or:.? m-irle the ir.znQ to be trie:"!.. In:

the "facts" \;ei-e a very c.if:^cri?nt matter; as, f cl- e;:ample, all of ^ho la;'A'L-

v/ere conveyed to llrs. Yo'slar by deeds of purcliase, a mctorial fact not

possible to be avoided in cjiy piroper f.Loi.ings -.vliich raisht have been made.

It is concedcc". tliat the seveial scfJir^es of revenue above loentioried

vsra the four.dj,t ion upon which this or;ca.te '.vas built, v/iLh the (reception

that in 1882-63 I'rs. Toslor purchased certain lands :ii':'b. mongy borrowed of

third parties, foi- the rcpayinont of v.'hi.ch she mortgaged licr donation cD -in,

but viiich loan -.;as vopaii out c.C aal'js <j£ the Ict'ls puichaeed -.Tilhout ra-

course to the mox^:c^g3. Her gro^fi r.-eci?iiM:o iii. their or:?^nal form ^ere
about C.20,000, of v^liich sho t id out about h-alf in the pv.rchase of Isiid.

The acts of 1073 ard 1001 governi.:^ the property rirhts of narriod

persons are ia;-olved in thcj caso, as portions of tho property \;o::e acquired

under each of those str.tutas.

Concerning all tlie parcels , it is agreed that they v;ere acquired \i^

ordinary deeds e:rpresri-ag a valiJiabel consideration; and appellantf?* claj.m

is, that that feet establishes the first advantage for them, inasmuch as

the accepted rule of construction in those states where there are statiites

sir.iilar to ours is '^.at lands conveyed by deed of purchase to either hus-

band or wife during the continuance of the Darriage relation are pritra

facio comnon property. Ileyer v. ICinzer, 12 Cc.l. E-iO; iixley v. Muggins,

15 Cal. 128; Toimar. v. £mi^;h, 85 Cal. 2b0 (24 lac. Rep. 71-5); Pierson v.

Riclcer, 15 ia. ."oin, 119; Gogrevo v. Dcshon, -1-1 La ;jin. 2-^4 (6 Louth. Rep.

31); Love v. Robertson, 7 Te:z. 6 Tearce v. Jnkr.on, 61 Te::. 642; Kinib:^rlin

V. V.'esterraan, 75 Te::. 12'' (12 £. r,". R'^p. 9V8). Jt has also been so held in

this state, by strong inference. Leaon v. V.'acerriian, 2 Wash. T. 485 (7 Tan..

Rep. 899); Gratton v. V/ober, 47 Fed. Rep. 652.

The respordent concedes that this pres^^^lption e;:ists in this state and

has e-istod under all the acts mer.tioi.cd. Bat the authorities also lay

dovffli the rule that tho presiunption ecu be cveicoce only by clear and con-

vincing proof, \.hinh respondent does not a-'lnit as the proper rule, but

assorts to tho co:itrary that unjder our statutes the presumption is destroy-

ed when it is opposed by any evidence v/iiatover to the contrary. Concorning

this point -.vo caaiot adopt tho proposition cf the respondent. The logic of

the correct rule is t-imple enough. Under the statutes, property aoqtiired

after the marriage is comiion or ccmmunity prorperty, unless it is acquired

by gift, beqi-.est, devise or descent. A deed of real estate oi^rossing a

money consideration shov/s the acquisition not to be v.lthin the o::ccptions,

V/e say "e::cepti'ons" because, during tlB rcarriage relation the connunity of

the spouses is, ard, in the nature of thiugr, I'vost be, the superior and

controlling enri ty; its interests are paramount, and v^iatever tends to re-

duce its position must be o::coptional. There fore, in any controversy, the

deed standing alone and uncontradicted trj any evidence, affords what amount.

to a cocci us ive i^rcsuraption that its subject-matter is cp^sypn j^r^V^rtj./

But t'.-Ji assertion of an e::co:^..>tion merely requires the production of proof

cither tha.; the convej'anco \/as in fact a la'.'ful gift, or that the consider-
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ation v/as furnished by husband or \i fo individually out of fixads or proi-
ox-ty -..Siich. he or al^js ..'as entitled, under tlio lav/, to hold as sei. rjrr.ta

property, V-'hatever satisfies the court or jur;,- of the trutli of one or

the other of these i^rohative facts, v/ill authorise the finiir^ of the

ultimate fact tlaat the subject of the conveyance \tas separate aoi not com->

men property, and thus the prosunntion -.vill be o.Tvercorne. But if the

evidence of the opposite parties leaves the matter in doubt the presumpt-

ion cont'lnues to v.Bigh for the community, and .all decide the question.

Lnith V. Lmith, 12 Cal. 226, and cases; Levas v. Johns, E4 Cal. C8.

Tiio lands in dispute boar a •..•ell-dofincd Qisti:ictiou in this, that

thoso of the first class were all acquired under the act of 1675, vdiile

those of the second class v/ere all acquired under tho act of 1681. Ihe

first purchase of the former class v;as made September 5, 1875, aid the

last July 30, 1G78; the first purchase of the second class v/as made Jea-

uary 6, 1682, ZJiC the last .^^ril 1, 1883. In this separation of the t.ro

classes v;e lay out of the consideration the statement that certain of tlu

lands of the second class v/ere contracted for in 1880-61, as no contracts

appear; the only fact tending to sustain the allegation of prior contracts

being tYjs dates of the deeds, hile tlie stipulation is that the deeds were

delivered and tlie price paid in 1882*

The lends in the first class v/ere purchased at a total cost of ^755.
Prioj* to the first purc'iasa Ilrs. Yesler, according to the account proposed
by thi respondent, liad in her possession '•7,766.25, of Tfxiich Cl»3^^5,13 v/as

hers by inheritcnce, and th} rereaiiaier v;as derived from rents and profits
af-Jier husband's separate property, board iTionoy and interest on loans.

In eluding the Ol75 she paid for her first purchase, she h^d on hand Sept-
ember 3, 1875, ; 3,265.65. She had out in loans at th6 same time ^650.
The remainder she had used in variots v,&ys. It iS manifestly impossible
for any human tribunal to say vliat fund v/as used to paj/ fcr this first

tract, aod v/e doubt very much vvhether llrs. Yesler ever Sobv/, or thou^t of

making certain, that any particular fund in lier liands vas used. She had
Jjad enough money from her inheritance to pay for all thJ& property in the

first class, but no presumption that she used it can bo raised from that

fact. She expended '. CSO in a trip to San Francisco, ^205 she gave to a

sister, ard Ol»600 v/as used in a centennial trip, while v23e.62 v/as paid
for mining stocks, aad ^51C for ta;:es, and it v/oulu be just as accurate_ a

guess to say that thoso matters absorbed all of her o\/n money and more too.

The general rule laid dovTi by the courts \/hich have had this subject under
consideration most frequently is, that such confusions work a forfeiture

of the separate cliaracter of property thus purchased. T.hat, tlien, v/as the

character of the funds comiainglod by Ilrs. Yesler ..Ith h>er ovm? First,

There \;as the board money, whidi both sides concede v/as common r^roperty,

under all the statutes. Secondly, The rents and fruits of lir. Yesler*s
portion of the donation claim. The land, it is agreed, v/as Ms separate
property; but ax^pellaits contend that the rents and fruits v/ere common,
while respondent insists that they vjere the husband's separate property.
Remembering that ..•e cjto nov; spealdlng of rents andlprofits of the husbard's

separate real pr0p6rty under Va^ act of 1673, v« hold -ith the appellants
on this point. The case v/as argued by tho respondent as though rents and

profits of the v.lfc's separate resliproperty v/ore in question, ard she

cited George v. P.ancom, 15 Cal. 522, in support. In that case it v/as hold
tliat the legislature could not divert the rents aid profits of a v/ife's
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separate property from the cori.'ii";itiiti. cnal chsnnol. But, althon^i tho

Etatub? th3.re cor^^traei r:in u1:.p 3r-^me in cu'Ouitanco as oar act >£ 7^673, ti:;-

cept that it eyrprr.nr^l'y -oriiQ Vrc rent'5 srA profits cf the separate property

of Lov?- hraPba!.''! cvA v^fc ca^'O-iDty pi'op3rty. It ha« novijr teen h-^i'l ^rat

the p.rjL d.ld Lict ccctroiL -Jm Jra^ hcuicl ' r. r.-picata P;i-cp3r\;y r.s it wp.t in^i^nlo--?

to. Lev/is V. Lnvi.i, J.8 O'-.I. Sf'-A. E^rs of i,h3 acts of '"•ur j.es5.s'vat.ire i.:

-

til 19V9 prei;f..nl tc iHrh? the hiiir'biUi.iT. rentsJ, -.^f.>:oB a'scl prcfifcf:. hA'j r.r-.p-

arate p-^jper-oy. It ii.>U'.l .iiahe Ivr. liT.xXa d; ffere-.rice, hcT^v/'^r, ^hr.vl'er

thene ;.*em-s m-di f-c;i3.t;3 ,rj;:f3 separace or ccu-.aC':)L. .Iv. yitha^' case i.hy h-.;'.t'-

TsaU'l ha-i th3 ab.-5ointe po\;er of dispo^itjo^ cl" t'l-Jin, atd. could do v/hat foa

respoiiden.t cii.aiii-? m did i-o, vi?;., caLo a g:"'f'c Ci then to his wife ^r as

to vesc ti£m in her nep?:r?.!;eZy. If they v.'ere so given to her there v.ouU,

perh^^?y, ro no qvection cf ccnf-o.sicr. cf propcr-ty, as the t^ioie fi-.nd woaid

thea. be Iims.

Concnrx'.ine the G-ies'.ic:a vhothsr -..L<^.-^o rents ard frufts ^vers [r\'''n to

lirs. Yeoj.o-A- ay hfsr husbaiid., taieie is tiiit iufo:m.at;'.on ia the stipalatj.oa,

and no nore:

"1. Utk. Yetler received the f cUo-.Tia^ Tuwb of nou.^y for rent-, of

tuildirgo c-.-z'.ed by Llr. Ictsler on hi.a do-iatior. cja:.n at f^eattlc, which :;he

had and used, with the perTn-ission of llr. Yej^lcr, for her ovm accovnt to

wit:

"2. As early as IP.73 Ilr. Yesler had on hin clain a co-jple of orchards

which were cultivated py hrji, aivl Vxs. YoSj.c-r, m^h hi-: i;ev2ij.-.';ion, sold

fruits and produce Lherefroui, aixL used the proceeds."

From these merger facts but litf:.e, if anythixj,?, car. be argued to

sustain the con".lu«i'.on tJiat fe.cse sav.-^ XTC-re gifts to Y.ts. Yo^ler. 'i?-''c-ir

the act or 1373, the wife's separate p-i-uTperty w.-.s suV;>5:t to th-j rcana/^-a-

ment and control of ter hu.^ba^d. A i;:ft to Ys)T would still h?.7e beea at

his dicpotial so ioijg a« it rewar'nod iVu. mor/'y (iieo.S). Trof^rofrro, co r-.?JaB

a gift effectual to ht^r, tho ea»jie dcg-ree o: oerts-it-ty wa^) rec'js-.'.t-y -.vhich

vrould have been requirol by statute. :;.v/3 Sf liouli^r's Husband aalWife,

Sec. 365, concerning t:ii«3 raaT;t>3r of gjft:> to a wife:

"The evidence of inl.ontion should be clear cr.d distinct in 5uch

cases. E'jere should be a ciea:r irrev'OCiairle g-l.Tt to a tr>.iStee for tV.e \^fe,

or come ponitiva ai;t oy tbe hut;baiT'i, ba which hs divr'jtn himrolf of tno

property, ard engcxne-s to hold it for the wife'b separate use."

See Parlcer v. Caance, 11 Tm:. 5V6. ICcl-erjnctt's Appoii, 1C5 Ta. St.

358, says of money deposito-l by a wifo in her ovti uane in a savin^'3 baJilc:

"Her possetRion of it v/as his ponsessicn, as mursh no as if -^'r^ had

kepjj tlxG money in a cafe or a bureau instead of in the banlc. It ic a

comnon thins i^i every day e^P'^ricnce £or a v/onan to h?vo *he possession

and control of hor hur.band's moiaey, and tho husbaud of the wifr's, ard if

from such fact \ve .vero to drav/ ihQ conclr.tio& that the custodian v.-as the

owner of the money, it would lead to un^-.i^ected rcsuLts."

V/e cannot regard cuch cases as Higgins v. Johnson' rs Heirs, 20 Tox.

390; Story v. Ilarshall, 24 Oto::. 508, and Peck v. Vandenberg, 30 Cal. 11,
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cited "by respondent, as in point hDre. The first cace held that it mi^t
be estatiliSied that real estate conveyed to a viife was bar separate prop-

erty "by sho\virig that at the tiise of the purchase her htiEbaiid declared it

to tw his intention to make it so; in the second, a deed of conimunity

real property from tie hushand directly to the v/ife vra.s Itpheld as a gift

ttpou the ground that to hold othen-.lse would he to render the deed wholly
inoperative and void; the last ncmed case decided that parol testimony .

r/-as admissible to cha.v th^t land conveyed by a mother to her married

daughter by a deed expressing a nominal money consideration \v3.c in fact

a gift. The prominent feature in all these cases is the liberality of

the courts in admitting parol testimony to show the real status of lands

conveyed to raarried persouc, in spite of the presumptions arising from

deeds of conveyance; and, if they l^ave any bearing at all upon the ques-

tion in discussion tiiey emphasize the text quoted from Schouler, that

there must be some positive act on the part of either spouse to predicate

a claim of gift upon. It is argued that fiae duty Tra,s cast, by the stat-

ute, upon :ir. Yesler to hold, manage, control and dispose of the common

property, and that not having done so a gift should be presumed. He cer-

tainly ]iad the authority of the statute for doing so, but there ^7as noth-

ing -.^iiich preclxjded him from entrusting the nanagercent and disposition of

it to his wife, without the loss oi any title vhatever. It would be

strange indeed if a man so fortunate as to have a wife of eminent business

qualifications, jji^t not entrust tlie investment and management of any

part of their common fortune to l:er v.'ithout losing his entire interest in

it, unless he first protected himself by -,7ritten reservation or its equiv-

alent. The record as quoted shov/s nothirig but a permission. It is true

that vdth reference to the rents it is stipulated that she had and used

them ''for het oxm. account; ' but nothing definite can be construed out of

this expression. It may jiist as well irean that these sums were for her

'jiin money," which she iiaB free to use, but the savings from which Tivould

not be her seiparate property at all.

Ihere './ere certain thiggs, ho'-'ever, which respondent claims should

be considered as admissions of lir. Yesjer, that the lands of the first

class at least v/ere hj.s v/ife's separate property. Tlie first of these are

the inventories'. The two filed in 1871 and 1873 (exhibits 6 and P) seem

to have no relevancy to the present case. Both -.vere filed before the act

of 1873, and more than t\;o ;;/oars before any of the property in question

\ms acquired. But follc.ving ber purchases, erxepting the last, under the

act of *ie73, Ilrs. Yesler filed tvra inventories in the office of the county

auditor, in which she described the real estate recently acquired, and

declared it to be lier separate property ='free from the control of any

other person or persons v;homso©ver," in the first one, and "free from any

and all liabilities whatsoever for any debts or liabilities of my said

husband," in the secord. Again, Janxiary 31 and llarch 5, 1879 (still

under tlie act of 1873), she filed inventories describing certain promis-

sory notes and rcortgaGOs to secure the sane, \*iich she also claimed to

have "free ftom the control of ncr said husband." Concerning these in-

ventories, -.76 observe, first, that no notice is brou^t home to llr. Yes-

ler either of the purchase of the lands or of the acquisitions of the

notes and. mortgciges, or ol' the nalcire or filing of the inventories, al-

though by this wo do not desire to imply that -.Tith full notice he would

have been called upon to act in any v/ice in hostility to his v/ife's pos-

session or claim, for as bct\/een him and her neither claims nor silence
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could effect much, if anythiEg. The inventory of 1873, totally unlike
that of 1871, did not' require the hucband's joinder, and merely served
as notice to creditors tliat her separate property which was, by the stat-
ute, xjrder the aanagement aix?. control of her hustand, was entitled to e:c-

enption from execution upon his debts. Failing to file an inventory,
she waived the e:cemption {Sec.5). The inventory was purely a self -serv-

ing declaration v.5iich was scarecely admissible in evidence for any pur-
pose, as an inventory, except to show as against creditors that it had
beai made and filed. Sullivan v. McIJillan, 26 Fla. 543 (8 South. Rep.
450).

But in the second place, referring to v±iat are claimed by the re-
spondent to be admissions, there is a power of attorney of date December
8, 1875. It was executed by both the Yeslers, and empov.Brs I.Ianville S.

Booth to grant, bargain, sell, convey, etc., "the following described
real estate belonging to the said Sarah B. Yesler, as her separate prop-
erty, now of record in said county, to wit," etc. This instrument, con-

taining as it does a flat statement participated in by Mr. Yesler, that

ti:e lands therein described are those "belonging" to Ifixs. Yesler as her
separate property, and considering that the record title was already in

her, we hold is sufficient evid^ioe, in a case lilE the one under con-

sideration, from vhich to conclude that the property mentioned therein
was hers through- purchase out of her separate money, or through previous

gift, and should now, in tho absence of anything to contradict or eiqplain

the declaration, be held to be her separate property. VTe can well sec

that such a declaration might be of no force as against creditors, since

it might as to tliem be wholly self-serving; but as between husband and

wife, it is against interest, and is entitled to concideration according-
ly. That the pa7er v^ls revoked in 1886, can raalce no difference; it was

merely the authority to Ilr. Bootti that was v,'i thdrawn, not the admission
to Y^iich -r^ have alluded. The lite coixlusion is not deducible in re-

gard to lot 8, block 35, Boren'c plat of Seattle, from the contract made

between tha Yeslers and Itiry Boolh, August 6, 1876. Under that contract
the sum of vlpSOO, the consideration for the conveyance of the lot, was

to be Mrs. Yesler 's separate property x/hen received; but that fact does

not carry with it a presumption that, if the contract v/as not carried out

the lot itself vra.s, or was to be, hers.

\7e nov; pass from the property of the first class. The property of

the second class we have held to have been acquired under the act of

1881, and the only attention Mhich need be paid to the act of 1879 is to

note, in passing, that it appears in the case that on JUly 23, 1880, Wrs.
Yesler loaned Mary A. Drougliton Ol.OOO, v^iich was repaid novcmber 18,

\7ith the addition of ^50 interest, vjiile the law was, if anything, more
exacting' with regard to married women's inventories than at toy time

previously. The third section provided:

"i, full and complete inventory of the separate property of the v/ife

ehall be made out and signed by h3r, and sha shall also verify the same

before an officer authorized to administer oaths, to the effect that the

property therein mentioned is her separate personal property, and such

inventory must be recorded in the office of tho auditor of the county in

which the wife resides."
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Siie also held a patent tax book, gas Btocl: and :ainius ctoclc, Tfeich

haci. coEt her over C5,000. None of this property \7as inventoried, ard it

is a fair inference that she v.-as not claiming it as her separate property;

as the law then ejcisting, in addition to the provision v;c have cuotod, tis-u

so striosent in its terras and peculiar in its provisions, that it seems

probable that one vAio'^ lil^ llrs. Yesler, had "been particular in the mat-

ter of filing inventories before, vrould liave tept up her practice "begun

in 1671.

The first tv/o purchases of the secocd class vrere made January 6, 1882,

(exhibits K and L), for 0C67.62, and if any dependence at all is to "be

placed in the "account" of I.irs. yes3er's financial affairs, .-.vjhich is pre-

sented "by the respondent, these purcliases '.vere certainly rnade in part with

money then recently received from Ivlr. Yesler's rents an?, fruits, v/hich

^7ere his separate property under tie act of 1879. In August, 1881, I'iTS.

Yesler, according to this account, received from these sources 01.050,

and this \/as tie last money she had prior to January 6, 1882. After the

purchases v.-ere made, she is shovn "by the account to have had a balance of

0531.17. aierefore, immediately prior to the purchase she had ^1, 398. 79,

of >:^.aich but 0348.79 couie. have been her separate money, ^*Lich, cuppos-

rng she used it all in ma'-cing the purchases, would leave 0518.83, v/hich

must have been made up from the :i!^l,050 received from Fire^ Yesler. Tliere

is absolutely no evidence that any sixjh particularity Vj-S exercised by her,

or that any of the 0348.79 v/as her separate property, and \7C have gone

into this matter merely to illustrate hov unreliable vould be any deduc-

tion drawn from the "account," or any of the facts of that class \7hich are

claimed to show the separate character of tliis property.

It is agreed that on February 16, 1882, Mrs. Yeciler b orrov.-ed from

IfcElroy 02,200, the repsyment of vhich she secured by giving a mortgage

xapon her donation claim; aoi with 02,000 of this money she "baught land

from Eejmolds \:hich she sold to Hujit . Her cqsh balsnce after this pur-

claase is alleged in the "account" to be 0731.17, which is precisely the

balance left after her purchase of January 6, 1882, \7ith ^200 added from

the I.IcSLroy money. On June 6 follomng, the "account" estircatos that

she had received from "rents- and fruits" 0350. This msde her total each

on hard 01,061,17. Yet it is a coixoded fact that on the last named day

she paid 03,000 for the real estate described in exhibit I, a clear out-

lay of Ol,91G-83 more money than she ]:iad. It is perfectly evident ttiat

there is a screw loose in the "account," and \:e are loft -.Tithout any

laio\,ledge .hatever as to where the balance of the futds did comB from to

malce this purchase. This state of things is peculiarly unfortunate, as

there was ircluied in fiii c purchase the undivided half of the land after-

v/ard platted by Llrs. Yeslor, and from \/hich her only sales of real es-

tate, -./ith two exceptions, were made. April 9, 1883, I!rs. Yesler borrov/-

ed from Starr 05,500 upon another mortgage of her donation claim, and

v/ith this money paid off the IlcSlroy mortgage, and ->;dth 0*00 more, deriv-

ed from "rents axfi fruits," bou^t the remaining half of the platted

tract and other lands for 03,500, The interest on the IIcElroy mortgage,

0239, she also paid out of "rents and fruits," according to the "accoxint."

In Juno, 1887, she sold to Hunt the land purcliased \7itji the IIcElrOy loan,

and a part of that purchased r/ith the Starr loan for 010,000, a£d from

that sum paid the principal and interest of the Starr loan, 07.420. Thus

the invectment of 05,300 of money borro-wed on the credit of her separate
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estate and $839 derived from "rents and fruita," producSd an apparent
profit of -C:?., 5-^0 in mon-;y ani the lands included in e-chi'Dit 11 not sold

to Hunt. Having received no money viate-fter from April 9, 1883, to June

28 of tie sanE year, slie, never tiie less, on the latter date paid out $1,994
for clear -n^ her addition, and gave to Imos Burgsrt, seemingly a relative,

§1,800, another instance of the unreliability of the "account."

The question of most importarce affecting the second class of laxds

is, TThether their having been purchased vath horrow-ed noney changes their

community character. The money borrowed ie not acquired "by gift, "bequest,

devise or descent; nor is it a substitute for the separate property upon

%;hich a mortgage cay be given to secure it, upon the theory of exchange,

since the estate has not been parted vdth or diminished, except in a tem^

porary and potential sense. Neither is such money "rents, issues or prof-

its," althou^i the last iientioned term be e::tended to include accumula-

tions. 2here can be no doubt tliat if a married woman, under the act of

1881, borrows money entirely upon her personal credit the money and what-

ever she buys with it becomes common property, thougi oovuisol for respond-

ent does not admit this proposition. Indeed he argues that' under the

terms of the fii-st and eleventh sections (Gen. Stat. Sec. 1408 ard 1410)

there is at this tins no sujh thing in this state as common property be-

tween hUEbaai and wife, except such as nay have existed prior to the act,

and the tents, issues, profits, proceeds and conversions thereof, though

\;e think the personal earnings of tie husband must have been overlooted

by him in formulating that proposition. The nevr liberty of the rjife to

contract axd eujoy property furnishes the main basis for the argument.

But v;e see nothing in the necessities of the iTife's present corx^-ition

that did not previously exist as to the husband vAien he alone enjoyed the

freedom of contract, but -.vas mibject to the common property rules. Noth-

ing was then urged against depriving him of his "rights" "by diverting not

only his earnings gn'i accumulations, but his rents, issues and profits as

well ho the use of the community, and we see no reason or purpose in th^

present law to extend its effect in favor of either husbaM or \7ife be-

y01^ its plain letter or nocessary implication. It contemplates that there

v/ill be conxaunity property ani makes such elaborate provision for its dis-

position both before and after the death of tie parties as to preclude

the possibility that nothing but the mere fragi-oents from the old dispensa-

tion were legislated for.

But to return. If borrowed money is ooramunity property, "hovf can tlie

voluntary act ol either spouse in seciu-ing its repayment by mortgage of

separate property change its character? If the husband borrov;s C'1.000
upon Ms own note secured by his v/ife's mortgage of her separate realty,

vdiose money is it? If the secxu-ity determines the o\Ti:ers]iip it must be

hers, and if he bays lani with it, taking the title to himself, the lard

must be hers, and ho her trustee. But if he sells part of the land for

sufficient to pay the note axd discharge the mortgage, or uses his earn-

ings for the came purpose, or sells all the land for a large advance, to

viiom does the profit in land or money belong? To tre^ a single step from

the course laid out by the statute would male such questions practical.

In Schuyler v. Broughton, 70 Cal. 282 (11 Pac. Rep. 719), it was held

that where the purchase price of land conveyed to the wife was paid by
her in lart from her separate funds qjd in part v/ifii money borrowed upon

a mortgage of tbe sane land, that proportion of the land paid, for with
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the "borrOY.ed money -vjas coirraunity property, ard the remainder was her sep-

arate property. The opinion "by LlcICee, J., implied that if the mortsage

had heou upon existing ceparate property' of the wife the decision might

have teen different. But in HGidenheiitcr v. I.!cZeen, 63 Sex. 229, the

I)recise point v/as in issue, and './as decided^ as v/e thinlc, according to the

better rule- There merchandise v/as bou^t with money borrowed by the wife

upon a deed of trust of her real estate, and it was said:

'Suppose that the debt incurred in securing thi^ loan had been paid

without any resort whatever to the deed or trust, it would not be insist-

ed, we apprehend, that the money or merchandise either became the ceparate

property of the wife simply because her real estate had been used as a

security for the debt.

"If the money had been borrovied upon the faith of a deed of trust

given upon the separate property of the husband, certainly Hie money nor

the raerchajadise either -x)tad f cr that reason become his separate propertj/-.

''In eitaier case the status of the propertj' is to be determined at the

time when the loa:i is secured."

In tiiis case the land purchased -^jith the borrowed money i-aid for it-

self, snd a large profit in laai and money besides. It v/as a speculation

purely personal in which the energy, skill and business prudence of li-s.

Yesler certainly vrere greater factors than the credit given by the mort-

gage of hor land. But these rnental forces, v.-hetlier of liusband or v/ife,

are servants of the community, ard tlieir products are its property, to be

shared equally by the members of the community, ard to follow the chan-

nels of devise and descent provided by the statute.

Respondent claims a point because when i!r. Yesler, who was also a,

large borro\\©r from Starr, v/as arranging his matters v/ith him, in 1864,

llrs. Yesler's note and mortgage fac $5,300 v-Bre asslgaed to him by Starr.

Ihe assignment dated at San Francisco, Juno 25, 18Q4, is Trsite , and -Jith

it a statement of Starr's g^ccount \/itli Yesler of date June 4, 1884, in

vAiich he is charged with C'5,332,«0 principal aui interest of lire. Yesler's

note, which amount v/as deducted from 050,000 that day loaned. But fbB

note was still left with Starr's agent to vliom tlae money was paid on the

sale to Hunt, aM placed to the credit of Yesler. Tae substance of this

transaction seems to be that Mr. Yesler v/as merely protecting the note

given by his wife, v/hich v/as then past due, v/ith monthly interest unpaid,

and that he continued to do so for three years until the property paid

it off, receiving nothing for the accomodation. V,rhy should he do this,

and v/hy should the note bo charged to his account if her loan v/as an en-

tirely independent transaction, in which he had and could have no inter-

est? It might have been because ho, as lier husband, was vdlling to do

more for her thah he vould be likely to for a stranger; but things v^Jiich

mi^it have been are not sufficient to ovoreome the legal presumptions

created by the statutes.

The fact tliat Ilr. Yesler joined in all the deeds irado by his wife

from the tract platted by her as "Sarah B. Yesler's Addition," is argued

to be an admission on his part that t'-iis v.-as her separate property, for

the reason that as she alone had e:;ocuted the recorded plat, lio by join-
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Ing in deeds describing property according to the plat, admitted that she

had authorit;^'- to do so as sole ovuer. The proposition is fairly rret "by

tie fact that he joined in all the deeds she ever execnted, and by the

query, T/hy should he liave joined in the deeds for the lots in her jOit at

all since, uMer the act of 1881, it ^^as not necessary for him to join in

conveyances of his wife's separate property? He did not join in her mort-

gages to KcElroy and Starr upon her donation claim; why should he have

placed himself under the obligations imposed by numerous warranty deeds,

if it v;as not necessary? It may be said that purchasers seeing liie title

in her nsme vjould not be satisfied with a conveyance without his joinder,

and that may bo the solution of it., but it i-rould only be a guess to eo

solve it. GSie juster inference seems to be, if there be any jur:t infer-

ence at all, from these deeds, that by joining in their execution, LIr. Yes-

ler was treating ttose lots as community property, in the sale of vMch
he had an interest; other\viEe, a single quit claim to her -would have re-

lieved him of trouble and responsibility; a sebII consideration to be sure,

but this is a case vAiere small circumstances are all tliat appear. He

recognized the plat, of course, by the reference in his deeds; but the

recognition was for the mere purpose of description, and not for title.

Had the plat been filed by a perfect stranger the legal effect of the

deeds would be the same, both as to the land conveyed ani the dedication
of streets.

^Ihese vievRS require a reversal of the decree of distribution as to

all the lands in controversy, e:;cepting those described in the power of

attorney to llaavUle E, Booth. (e::Lhibit 2).

\7e thinlc it v/ill be for the convenience of parties that the cause

be remanded to the superior court, with instrictions to set aside the

decree appealed from, ani enter a ie\7 decree, distributing the donation
lands, the •r/'ilson farm" and the real estate described in the Booth porrer

of attorney to the parties as beforo, and the remainder of the property
in contra-ersy to LIr. Yesler as the community property of himself and llrs,

Yesler, and it is s o ordered. Ls between the heirs-at-law, including llr.

Yesler, the respondent here should be allov:ed, out of the separate estate,

all her costs of both appeals.

Anders, C. J., and Hoyt, Scott and Dunbar, JJ., concur.

/^
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/

HASGMWT E. TTirr'CtnH, Ro'^poBaGnt, v. IIARCL-S

A. drJ/22LL?, P.ecelvpr, et al.,
App--Hants

.

(]4: rash. 32. 1696. )

A-PPeal fron Superior Court, Clallam Comaty.—Hon. James G. llcClinton,

Jiidge, Affinced.

Ttie opinion of the coiart wa^ delivered "by

Sordon, J.—Cn the 2d day of June, 1893, the appellant, I.Iarcus A.
Savrtolle, Receiver, etc., roccvered a judgiisnt in the superior court of

Jefferson coraty against one Andrev/ V/eymouth (respondent's husliand) on

a coranvnity de"bt. Thereafter execution was issted, and a levy made on
certoin real estate, the legal title to which "was in the n?ne of the re-
spozdoat. Itereupon respondent hrougjit this action to restrain the ap-
pellavits from sellins; said real estate, alleging tl:G saKD to te her sole

and separate property. From a decree entered upon findings of the lower

court in favor of respondent, the case is brought to this court upon ap-

peal. Hhe court telor.' fourd as a fact that "on or atout the 20th day of

April, 1891, the plaintiff (respondent) acquired said property hy pur-
chase . . . v.lth her separate funds, and the consideration irentioned

in the deed . , . conveying the aforesaid described property, to-v/it,

$"2,400.00, was the separate funds snd money, ard separate property of the

plaintiff (respondent) . . . and v/as tie only oonsiderati6n paid for

said property."

It appears from the evidence and the court found as a fact that at

the tine of the purchase acd for irany years prior thereto, the respond-

ent and said Andre>.' \7eymouth v.^re huEhand and ',7ife, and in the ahsence of

any testimony, the presumption \rould he that said property, having "been

acquired durin/j the existence of the r^rital relation, was conm'JUiity prop-

erty, hut this presumption under our lav; is a disputable, and not a con-

clusive, presumption. As was said by this court in Yesler v. Kochstett-

ler, 4 TTash. 350 (50?ac. 398):

"But the assertion of au exception merely requires the production

of proof either that the conveyance v;as in fact a la^7ful gift, or that

tho consideration v.as furnished by husband or wife ii:dividually out of

funds or property v.hich he or she was entitled, under the law, to hold

as separate property. Whatever satisfies tho court or jury of the truth

of one or the other of those probative facts, v/ill authorize the finding

of the ultimate fact that tho stibject of th5 conveyance was separate and

not c Oramon property, aid thus the presumption \vill bo ovorcone."

We have examined ^e evidence incorporated in the statement of facts

sent up, and think that it fully justified the finding of tho lower court

above quoted. Briefly surjaarized, it appears therefrom, that at the time

of her ratrriage to Andrew '..eymouth, she -..-as presented by her relatives

T.lth certain money as a wedding gift. With a portion of said money she in

the year 1871 purchased aid paid for thirty acres of land located on Dis-
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dovery Bay. The title to this lard v/as taJcen in the name of her husband,
tut the evidence is clear and satisfactory that it was purchased entirely
vrlth the sejparate money of the respondent alone. In 1891 the said thirty
acres of land were sold, and rath the prcceeds thereof respondent purchas-
ed tLe land in question, aid took title to the same in her own name. It

is contended ty the appellant that the statute in force in 1871 required
the wife to file an inventoiy in the auditor's office of any lands claim-
ed as her separate estate, and that her failure to file such inventory
operated as a waiver of her right to claim the same. This statute, ha?-
ever, v/as repealed long prior to the acquisition by the respondeat of the

lands here involved, and it does not appear from the record that the ap-
pellant Sawtelle was a creditor of the coirmxmily consisting of the respotd-

ent aiai Andrew V/esrmouth cansistiag of the respondent and Andrew V/eymouth

at any time prior to the sale of said thirty acres, vdth the proceeds of

viiich respondent purchased the real estate -diich is the subject of this

action. Upon the entire record, \tb are entirely satisfied that a correct

corclusion was reached by the court below, and its decree will be affirm-

ed.

Hoyt, C. J., and Scott, Anders and Dunbar, JJ., concur.
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CORA. ATTEBERY et al.. Plaintiffs ard Appellants,

V. B. P. O'HEIL et al., Defendants and Appellants

.

KS T7aEh. 487. 1906. )

Croes-appcalE from a jiaigroeut of tlie superior court for Epokane

county, Heal, J., entered January 2, 1905, upon findings by th6 court

after a trial ofl the reritc \athout a jury, in an acti on of ejectEcnt.

Reversed and action dismissed.

Per Curiam.—On the 13t]a day of September, 1684, the Hortliem Pac-

ific Railroad Ccmpaiiy agreed to convey the south half of section 31,

to\'/nEhip 21, north, Range 45, East, TT. 11., in Spokane county, to Adelbort

H. lyheeler, by \n:itten contract of thr.t date. On the 9th day of October,

1CC4, said railroad company agreed to convey lots 3 and 4, of section 5,

township 20, North, Range 45, Tfest, U, ::. , in \7hitman county, to "Hioraas

CoalcLey, by a lite v/ritten contract. CcaKLey thereafter assigidd his con-

tract to '.Theeler, and V;"heeler assigned both contracts to II. IT. Cov.ley as

security. On the 26th day of June, 1887, \:hdeler agreed to convoy the

lands embraced in both contracts to Hardin T. Attebery, in consideration

of sixty bushels of x.heat per acre, to be delivered in st: annual iustaUr

meats of ten bushels to the acre each. At the iastarice of Yflieeler, this

contract vTas entered into between Attebery and CO'./ley, to \.h.om the rail<2

road contracts had been assigred. Some tiice thereafter the indebtedness

due from V-Tieeler to Co-.;ley v;as paid or taien up, and at the request of

the former the railroad c anti-acts and the v/heat contract were assigned

by Cowley to Kam C-. Son.

During the years 1608, 1869, ani 1890^ sane thing over thirteen thous-

and bushels of wheat \.ere delivered by Attebery to Ham .^: Don, under the

above contract. In tlB latter part of the year 1890, D T. Ham, the sur-

viving Partner of the firm of Ham t!: Son, agreed to accept ^,500 in cash
in lieu of the balance of the wheat to be delivered under the wheat con-

tract, ard Atteljery, the other painty to the contract, agreed t o pay that

amount. The necessary assignments were thereupon executed to enable

Attebery t© obtain title from the railrocd co.npany, and on the 26th day
of February-, 1901, the lards embraced in bot}i c ontracts wore conveyed to

Attebery by the railroad company. At or about the camo time, Attebery
and Samantha Attebery, his daughter, mortgaged the premises to the Doming

Investment Company, for about 05,000, to enable them to malce payment to

T>. T- Ham in satisfaction of the wheat contract.

ITpon the oxocution of tho vdieat conttact in 1687, Attebery, his v/ifo

and thi-ee dai^hters entered into possession of the lands described there-

in. In December, 1888, after the delivery of the firr.t iostallrrent of

wheat imder the -..'heat contract, amotuating to forty- tv.t) hundred bushels,
the wife of Attebery, and the mother of the present plaintiffs, died in-

testate. It does not appear that any administration was ever had upon
lier estate. Soirc tiiTB prior to Ilarch 20, 1893, Attebery remarried, and

on tliat day ho and his socord vdfe mortgaged the above described lands

to Gio defendant O'lTeil, to secure the paymont of the sim of 01.891. 50.

Hiic mortgage v;as regularly foreclosed, caid tha defoudcnt O'Ueil now
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holds and claims :tho laiai "onder aud ty vii-tuo of a sieriffc deed. The

plaintiffs brou^it tMc action as heirs at lav.' of tlicir deceased mother,

to recover an undivided one-half interest in the property, a:iL for an
accounting of the rente ard profits. Tl"x; coart belo\7 awarded them an un-

divided seven-eighty- til irds of tlis property, ard a li>B proportion of the

net rents and profits. Prom this judgraent lioth parties have appealed.

GSie two principal questions presented on the appeal are. (1) Did the

mothor of the plaintiffs have an interest in the property in controve:rDy

v£aich passed to her children hy operation of law upon her death? and (2)

is the defendant O'lTeil a bona fide purcliaser for value without notice?

The conclusion v/e have reached on Ihe last question is decisive of tYB case.

The court "belo-.v found Ciat the defena.ant O'Heil had full notice and 'mov/-

ledge of the rijit, title and interest of the plaintiffs as heirs of their

deceased r.other, at the ti::© of tie execntion of the mortgage under which

he claims title, but %/ith this finding, v/e cannot agree. It is not claim-

ed that O'lTeil laiew the foitiier ilrs. Attebery, or imev; that she or her

cliildren had or claimed any interest in the property, until long after the

execution of the mortgage under \/hich he nov; holds. Hor did he have rec-

ord notice. Hie only instmument of record affoctiag t>£ title, aside froia

the deeds to Attej^bery, v;as the mortgage e::ecuted by Attebery and his

daughter to the Deming Investment Corjpany. Tho ireoord of this mortgage^

was no notice of any claim on the part of the children, for as to them it

was without the chain of title. 2ho utmost notice it imported was that

Atteber:/ v.as unrcarried at the time of its execution. Her is there any

merit in tire contention that the residence of the plaintiffs upon tho land

v.lth their father gave notice to third parties of any claim they might

have to the premises. Ilie occupation of land by minor children v-lth their

parents is entirely consistent with the full legal and equitable title in

the parents, and is not of itself any notice of a claim on the part of the

children. The court \.ould perhaps have been justified in finding that tho

defendant O'Keil Imew tliat the plaintiffs were the children of Hardin T.

Attebery, by a former wife, but this \.ould not be sufficient to charge him

v,lth notice of their claim to the property.

A purchaser must, no doubt, e::ercise due diligence to ascertain the

ctatur of his several grantors at the time they acquired and conveyed the

property, but he is not bound to gp outside of and beyord the record to

ascertain wliother any such grantor had an equity in the premises before

he acquired his title, and "hether he vas taarriod or single when such

equity was acquired. If such .^re tho case, records and deeds would be

of little avail, snd the evils resulting from the adoption of such a rule

..ould far out\.-ei:^ any benefits to be derived from it. If a grantee is

unmarried at the time he acquires title to tie property, ard the record

discloses no equity in him prior to the conveyance, a pvirchascr is under

no obligation to lool^ beyond this, and if he parts vlth hie money in gocd

faith, and without notice of any latent equity, the law will protect him.

Ue are therefore of tho opinion that the defendant O'Eoil is a bona

jElifi-purohaser f or yalUBj j^/ithont notice, ard that l^ toolc trjs title

free from any.claim^^ equity that the plaintiffs or their deceasfed moth-

er may Mve had in the premi&es. The .judgrrent is therefore reversed,

\/ith' directions to dicmiss the action.

'^^
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In the Ilatter of the Estate of CHfiKLEE E. LIASDIT.

RA-XI'IOnD I'ASON, Appellant, v. LIILIMI B.

ir.SOn, Adminictratrix etc.. Respondent.

{95 \E"ash 564. 1917. )

Appeal from a jiidgment of tlie stiperior court for Clarke county,
Bcok, J., entered Auguct 26, 1915, upon fiXMUngs in favor of the defend-

ant, in an action to try title to real property, txigdon^ttro merits to

the court: Bbvux-uml.
,''

Pullerton, J.—On April 1, 1914, Charles 3. liason died intestate,

"being then seized of eighty acres of land, situated in Clar!'© coxmty. The

respondent, his tienv/ife, \«.s afterwards appointed administratrix of his

estate. In the covirse of the administration, it was thouglit necessary to

sell all, or sceb portion, of tl-e real estate nentioned, and to that end

the administratrix filed the usual petition applicable in such cases for

such a sale. In the petition, sie did not set forth the nature of the

title Liy which Ilason held the property at the tiae of his death, tut evi-

dently proceeded on the assur^ption that it was either Mason's separate

proi:erty or property' of the community composed of herself and Ilason.

In answer to the notice to show cause, the appellant, Raymond Mason,

appeared a2c. filed written objections to the proposed sale. Ke set forth,

iu effect, that Ilason had been isarried prior to his narriage with the re-

spondent; that l-:e -./as the solo issue of svch marriage; that the land in

question was acquired during the coverture of Ilason ani his mother and

was their conmunity property; that his mother died while the coverture
existed, and that he, as her sole heir, became vested on her death with
an undivided one-half interest in the property. He further averred that,

if the land or any part thoroof should be sold, he would lose his inter-

est in the same, aad prayed that the sale be postponed until his ri^ts
in the property could bo deteirnined.

In reply to the objections, the respondent, after certain admissions

and denials, set up three afxinnativo defenses'. In the first she averred

that tho property in question \7aB acquired by Hasan prior to his marriage

v/ith tlie appellant's mother and was at all times Iiis separate property.

For a second defense, she set up that the community composed of Macon
ani the appellant's mother was-, at tho time of tiB mother's death, in-

debted in the sum of appr<Kiniately $1,000 azid that, of the indebtedness

existing at the tiro of her death, son:e 0l80 was for obligations incurred

in liquidating such Indebtedness, and that the remainder was largely in-

curred in purcliasing pro;-isione, supplies, and household necessities,

v^ich ".rent to the suirport of the fanilly of \^iich the appellant vas a mem-

ber.

For a third defense, she set forth that her raot:-j3r had, during the

time of the recnondent'r. raari'iage vdth Ilason, loaned and advanced to the

use of the community composed of herself and Ilasoa sums of money aggregat-
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ing • 7CX), v/hich had uever been returned to the nother, and that the

nother had assigned all of her right to the indebtedness represented thorev

ty to the respondent. She further averred that the principal part of the

irS?rovenentE now on the prenises had been put thereon subsequent to her

taarriage v/ith Llacon; that at the tine of such rarriage only about ten acres

of the land had been cleared and cade tillable, while at the tirae of his
death the cleared area had been increased to thirty acres, of v.hich four
acres hsd. been planted to fruit trees and was then a producii:g orchard;

tiiat at the tine of her rarriage the lard was worth not to exceed ^2,000.
Elsev/here it appeared tlmt the lard '/as valued by the appraisers of liison's

estate at 4'.4,000. The prayer of the reply vos that the court determine tile

several interests of the parties to the estate; that the respo-iodent be given

credit for tlia s.occy advanced by her mother; and that the interest of the

appellant, vhatever the coiirt should find it to be, be charged with its

proportionate share of th3 debts of the estate. Hiere v/as a prayer also

for general equitable relief.

The trial court treated the proceeding as one to try title to the

property, heard the evidence of the parties, and adjudged from the x-'i'oofs

that the property was the separate property of Charles E. Ilav/on, ard grant-

ed the petition to the e:ctent of permitting a sale of twenty acres of the

land.

The evidence disclosed the following facts: The lard was formerly a

part of a 100-acre tract \hich stood in the nane of one Charles 3. T.liitney.

On December 7, 1878, "hituey entered into a contract r/ith Levi A. Ilason by

v/hich he agreed to sell to Llason the entire tract for a consideration of

OSOO, a part to be paid on the execution of the contract and the remainder
within a named period thereafter. Ilason paid the balance on Uovember 27,

1880, and on that date received a warranty deed from "'hitney conveying the

title to him. At the tL'ae the contract was entered ihto, Levi A. Llason

orally prouiced his brother Charles to docd to him (Charles) 80 acres of

the land, on the payment of one-half of the purchase price of the entire

tract. At the time of the promise, Charles was a single man, and for a

part of the tine lived on the common premises \/ith Levi ard the members of

his family. During this time, he did a little norlc in the tract he was to

receive in the way of slashing, zxo. started the erection of a small log

cabin thereon. He, however, paid no part of the purchase price prior to

his marriage v;ith the appellant's mother in August, 18G1; his earnings prior
to that tine goin^-, as his brother testified, to tl-i2 payment of an obligat-
ion he had incurred in that state of his former hone before he cair\e to the

territory of ' ashinstoa. The father and mother of the appellant firit too'.c

u; their rosideuco on the land some time in 1GG2, the year following their
narriage. Betv-een that time and the time the hxisband received a deed to tlB.

pro:,.erty, on Hovsnber 14, 1667, they paid the purchase price in small pay-
uonts, both contributing thereto from their joint and individual earnings,

tlic final pr.ymont being m^ide E0r3 t\/o months before the deed was e::ecuted.

All of the Eubstrntial improvements, also, were placed on the premises
subsequent to the p.arriago, the principal pert of then subsequent to the

entry thereon in 1882.

The trial court held that Levi A. lason took the i^roperty as trustee

for Charles 2. Ilason, aif. that the property was at all times therer.ftor

the cepai-ate property of the latter; that the c^^pellant hzd no interest
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therein other thsai as an heir of Charl'^c E. Hapon; that the v/hole of the

property ^7as sub.^'ict to tl,s dD^bt-J of Charles y,. Has or. oiiiRting at the
tine of his death, aiad to c^s pcjnejt of U-ih ccstri axd er^penses of admin-
istering his er.tato. lu orrer was e^.terei C :it cc t xj.{; that the ailminin tra-
tri:: s311 in tiie rr^nnsr prexoriljed a cr-.>cif ically described tv.tsnty cores
of tilic tract for the puripose of paying suih dohts aiil e:c^n5es. Fron
this order, th-ic appeal is prosecuted.

It is our opinion that the conclusion of tic court is not justified
"by the facta. It r^y be cLouTited, v/e thin'.: whether the oral pronise of

tht- "brotjxr Levi to convey the property to Charios on the payment of the

purchase price created any interest in the laixl in favor of Charier; which,

was er. force ahle, either in lav? or equity. Ihere vas no enforceable ez-
preps trust since tie agreer^nt ;7as not in vrxtin^. 5o':ts''';eir. v. V/ist,

22 Y;a?5h. 581, 61 Pac. 715; Spanlding v. Collins, 51 r.asii. 'l-SS, 99 Pac.

306; Pilcher v. L"otzjesell, 57 V.ash. 471, 107 Pac. 340; Kimey v. IloCall,

57 'Jash. 545, 107 Pac. 5G5; and no resisting tru^t, since there wao no

paynent or part ps-^Tnent of the purchase price by tlie cectni que tr-:ct,

nor other cruitable circucstancc bringij^g ^li3 transaction vaLhin the rule,

lior was the contract in any sense a mortgage; that is, it was not an ad-

vance or loan of noney from Levi to Char'J aa in T^iich tiie t?.tle to the lard

vifas taten as security for the repnyrnent of the money. Charles asr^ared

v.lth reference to the transaction no obligations v;l-n,tsoevor. His part of

the transaction xias purely optional, and if any obligation at all arose on

either of the parties to the transaction it arose after the completion of

the payments of the purchase price. But these pa;;n-a3rts wore not iiade by
Charles. They were 3B.de by the cor.Tnunity con^poced of Charles ajs?. Ms then

wife, and clearly the lard becaiic on the execxjtion of the deed the connun-
ity property of Ciiarles and his then wife.

E-je case of Borrow v. Borrov/, 34 Wash. 684, 76 Pac. 305, principally

relied upon by the respondent, is not contrary to this principle. That

was a case of a loan of money with, the title cafen in the Taacs of the per-

son r.ak:ing the loan as security for its repr.^yinent; the lender, as we held,

occupying the dual position of mortgagee and t:i.nr.tee of a renulting trust.

Iloroover, it \.'a5 a controversy between the lender and the borro\7ers, not

a controversy betv.xjen the legal representatives of the borx'ov/ers as to

the nature of t:-e title talEn by then. Wo cannot thinlc it in any v;ay

beai-s upon a controversy lite the one before us.

Our conclusion is that the property in controversy v/as the connunity

prcyporty of Charles E. r.-ison and thi3 cother of the appellant, and that

the appollant, on the doai:h of lii?5 r.othor, bocar.e encitlod to an undivided

]aaXf interest in the property, subject to tho coranunity debts tlien e::iBt-

ing.

Wic foregoing conclusion rezidcrs it nececnary to notice the otlier

quoEtions presented. The interests of t're appellant cannot bo charged

'.vith the e:g? aires incTirrod in the support of the fariily of tho surviving

member of the conT.-.unity incurred subcocu^nt to tho dissolution of Hie con-

raunity, even to the extent that su;h e:rpenses were increased by the appel-

lant's nenberr-hip in tho faaily. The burden of supporting him was volun-

tarily asEuced by the swviving mcnber, and his reprosontativos cannot

now charge back this cost thereby incurred to tlij aappcllant's property.
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Nor is the apjpellcnt liatla for the injprovenonts that hnve "been placed
I'Pon his prorer^y. Ihe liahility, vhere it ovists at all, is purely one

of 5tatu':ory croatj on, no svich liability e::icti.ng under the connon lav;.

Cur statu C3 (Eon. Code, Sec. 797) is not EUfficicntly hroad to create it

in this character of case. Under our statute, the iinproveir.ents must have
been rrcde by one "holding in jood faith under color or claim of title
adversely to the clain of" tie owner. Itesc conditions do not exist in

the case befcro us. As to tlie claim for the money advanced by ti^ res-
pondent's nother, in bo far as it was vised to liquidate the debts o^7i^g

at the tine of the appellant's mother's death, it could "iiave been prorcir-

ly charged against his estate had the claim been .vade within the period

of the statute of limitations. But the mother's death occurred in 1693,

more than t\7enty years prior to the assertion of the clain. She statute

(Ren. Code. £ec. 1563) provides that no real estate of a deceased person

shall be liable for his debts unless letters testamentary or of adminis-

tration bo granted v/ithin sic years from the date of the death of such

decedent. Tlie statute is a statute of limitations, and fixes a time v;hen

the real property of which a person dies seized cannot bo charged va th

his debts. It is applicable here, aad since tie limitation fixed has

long since e::pired, th5 court has no pover to charge the ^pellant's prop-

erty v/ith the obligations existing at the tire of the death of his nother.

The order is reversed, v/ith instrrctions to stay the proceedings

until such time as the property is partitioned tetv/oon tie agppellant and

the ovnaers of the interest v/ith which Charles 3. Mason died seized.

Mount, Holconb, and Parker, JJ., concur. '
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m 2F1S IllTdR CF 'IH: is TATE OP JtSEPH H. P.ffilEF..

Z. C. I'-ILLiarT, Dj:ecutor, et al., ?.eppondents, v. AITHIE

C. ETJuE?., Administratrix, Appellant.

(15 Beo. 63. 1921,)

Appeal fron an order of the superior court for TSng county, Prater,

J., entered June 26, iQ?.n, f'irnf.t^Q.o- an ndmin i g tr-^tr^y^^-ef-ap es tate -to

irrliiilp r^^^T^^-T '^-'^"' P^ft'Pgrty in the _iayff''^-""^y , -^^-•^''<=>^-^- hearing -hefore-tise

court. Affirmed.

TolrjM, J This is an appeal fron an order rade by the superior

court directing the appellant, as administratrix of the estate of her

deceased husoand, to include in her inventory an5. reports certain real

estate \vhich she claims as her separate property.

It appears that Joseph H. Parser died in June, 1916, leaving a v/ill,

in Taiich he na-.:ed 2. C. llillion and tv.e others as his executors. Tlie

appellant, the widow of deceased, claimed her right xmder the statute to

adr.iinister the coi^rranity estate, and r/as thereafter duly appointed admin-

istratrix vath the v/ill annexed of such estate. After qualifying, she

filed an inventory \*Lich omitted tv/o pieces of real property , one the

home \*iich was occupied hy the deceased ard his family from the time of

its purchase in 1901 until his death, and tiiereafter hy appellant; and

the other beiu^ a half interest in certain property deeded to Thonas San-

ders and J. H. Parlcer in 1906, referred to in the record as tie Sanders-

Parker property, and occi5)ied at all tirces by tenants.

On the trial below, respondents intraluced in evidence the deed by
which title v.-as obtained to the hone property, shotriLEg that appellant \7as

naned as the grantee therein; then introduced the deed to the Sanders-
Parker property in v*jich the names of Ihonas Sanders and J. H. Parlrer

appear as grantees. They then called appellant as a v/itness, axd by her
testimony establislEd that she was the vafe of Joseph H. Parlsr at the

times -.Then these titles -..ere acquired, living with him within tins state,

as Etch, and rested.

Appellant then offered to prove tliat, at the tir.e llr. ParV^r bought
the horie property, he said he was buying it for his v.lfo; that l!rs. Park-
er received tte deed direct from the grantors, aiid held possession of it

at all times sicce; that Tlr. Parlcor had repeatedly made statenents to dif-

ferent persaas that both pieces of property belonged to his wife; that he

had cade a written stateuent of his assets to a banV: for tte purpose of

establishing a line of credit, which statement omitted any mention of

either piece of property 1 that the fire insiirance policy on the Sanders-
Parker property T3.5 \7ritton in the na-ne of i:rc. Parker as ovaier, probably

at Mr. Parker's direction, or with his consent, and that the incors from
this property had all been required to pay taries and assessments, as ex-

plaining vhy Ilrs. ?arl:er had received none of it. Ohese offers of tes-

timony \7ere all rejected by the court, ard appellant's assignments of
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error are all 'bacecL on Euch rulings and the results v^iich follov? there-
fron.

Y/e thinl: Qie trial coxirt cornitted no error in nalcing its I^^lings.

"The status of the property is fi::ed at the tine of the purchase." Liit-

terhagen v. lloister, 75 V/ash. 112, 134 ?ac . 673, and cases there cited.

Tee evidence offered did not tend to shov/ tliat llrs. Parker furnished
any part of the purchr.se price from her separate estate, and at the r.ost

would only tend to snov/ that the huchand in directing tho deed to he cade

to the \7ife and delivered to her, intended by such acts to mlffi a gift

of the propei-ty to tho wifo. Such an oral gift connot he recogn.is3d as

a valid conveyance of real property under our statute. [Ehere was nothing

in the evidence offered to overcorrc the presumption that tic purchase ^7as

ii£.de hy the co/nnunity, with camimity funds, and the title therefore

vested in the comunity, "and unless divested hy deed, hy due process of

law or the \;orking of an estoppel must remain there." In Re Beschanps'

Zstate, 77 T.'ash. 514, 137 Pac. 1009.

"It v.as not claimed hy the respondent that there was any written

agreement, or that any of their property was passed hy deed from one to

the other, ani it is conceded tliat &e property in dispute v.as acruired

and improved by conTnunity funds earned after rrarriaf^e. The statute mates

such property coimunity property. Bal. Code, Sec. 4490 (P. C. Sec. 5676.)

An oral agreement that such property migit be hold as separate property

by one of the spouses v.-ould be in the face of this statute and also an-

other statute which provides that all conveyances of real estate or any

interest therein shall be by deed. Bar. Code, See. 4517 (P. C. Sec. 4435),

Churchill v. Stephenson, 14 resh. 620, 45 Pac. 28; Hichols v. Cpperaann,

6 iP/ash. 618, 34 Pac. 162; Sherlock v. Denny, 28 TTash. 170, 68 Pac. 452.

If such agrooment v;a5 made as found, it was therefore void, and did not

change the character \,hich the" law gave to the proiorty." Graves v.

Graves, 48 V/ash. 664, 94 Pac. 481.

See, also. Carpenter v. Braclaett, 57A7ash. 460, 107 Pac. 359; union

Savings i Tr, Co. v. Ilanney, 101 V.^ash. 274, 172 Pac. 251, and Rov/lings v.

Heal, 11 V/'ash. Dec. 161, 190 Pac. 237.

V;'e are av.aire that there are e:iiiro5Sions in some of the cases decided

"by tjiis court which, talun by themselves, mdght tend to a contrary' view,

but these cases are clearly distinguishable upon the facts from the in-

stant case, and no one of them denies the rule which we here attempt to

follov/.

Ue are clearly of thje opinion that the ruling of the trial court

was right, ancl tho judgment appealed from is affirmed.

Parloar, C. J., I'ain, r.itchell, and liount, JJl', concur.
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Di:iicK V. Dimaci: (#i4,635)

(95 (5al. 323, 109^)

irac. B.&J. Vol bO 542.

Department 1. .'.ppoal from superior court, Los Aageles couaty;

Lucien Chav/, Judge.

Action "o-j Dales II. Dimraerick, aclTiinistrator, ag-aiast Sarah Smith

Diirraick, Fror.j a judgitent for defeadant, and order denying a nev; trial,

plaintiff appeals. Affir.aed,

Garoutte, J. This is an ecviitable action to cancel and set aside a

deed of certain realty, e::ecuted by Elr.:er D. Dir.Traick to the defenc-^nt,

and asking tiiat said property be decraed to be the property of tlie estate

of Julir. A. Dinraick, deceased. Said Julia was the f irst v'ife of Zlir.er D.

Dimmick, and it is contended by plaintiff tliat at the t iire this property

was conveyed to defendant it was the property of the estate of said de-

ceased -.vife, Julia, by virtue of its being her separate property at the

date of her death. It is further contended tl-iat the deed to the defer^d-

ant was never deliverec', and hence no title pasr.ed to her. Judsr.ont \^itt

for the defendant, and this appeal is prosecuted from that judgment and

the order denying a motion for a nev/ trial. Eie deed sovight to be sot

aside is a deed of gift nade to the defendant, Sarah Ernith l;inmick, the

second v/ife of Elmer D. DirsTiick, and dated February 2, 1G69. The finding

of the court, that the realty described in this deed v/as not the separate

property of Julia A. DiKgiick, deceased, is fully supported by the evidence.

It appe^^rs that she and Elmer D. Bimmick were married in Pennsylvania,

nearly 50 years ago; tthat subsequently he received a gift of a small tract

of land from his father, and that lator she received some money from the

estate of her fatter. He also obtained a loan of the sum of (-1,360 from

hie father-in-law, v/Mch he invested in land. This indebtedness v/as after

-

v/ards canceled upon the understanding tha: it should be deemed as an ad-

vancement to then from her father's estate. It is not necessary to an

affirmance of the judgment in this case that \.c e;:amine in detail tlie

status of the real estate puixhased by the husband with the above-mention-

ed funds, although it v/ould seem that the wife's separate estate vould

consist of the indebtouness due to hor father from the hnsbcjid rather than

the real estate previou::ly purchased with the ftinds vhidi created tlie in-

debtedness. As described by one of the \7itneEses, the husband was an "in-

dustrmous, thrifty, economical, ard intelligent farmer and blacksmith."

He also traced m real estate, and whatever money his wife received, by

inheritance or othervase, passed into the common fund, smd its identity'

forever lost in the purchase of nurierous tracts of real estate, the titlec

to which -..'ere all taken in his name. It is unnecessary to follow in de-

tail thJ3 migrations of these parties to Iowa, a;:d from thence to Calif-

ornia; it appears that the husbauad al'.'ays had the complete arjd entire

control and conduct of the property, selling and buying v.tere and v.hen

he chose. V.hile the evidence discloses that the proceeds of the realty
owned in iennsylvania were brought to Iowa, there ic no evidence tliat p.ay

money \/as brought by them to California. It further appears that they

made a deed of gift of quite a valuable tract of land to a son, aad that
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the husband v/as tlie rocijrjient of a giit of ,.1,500 from his brother. In

addition to all these facts, there is no evidence v;hatever ge to the

source of the pcrticulcr funds 7/hich paid for the land involved in this

litigation.

The i^inci^Ie of law is established beyond question that real estate

acc__uired b" purchase durrn:^ the a::istence of the married relation, no

matter v.hether the deed be talren in the name of the husband cr wife or

both, creates the precunption that such property is conmon property. V.hilc.

this pre^uojption is not conclutive, the burden of proof iests upon the

party affirming the fact to be to the contrary, and such fact must be

established by clear and convincing evidence. Ea-'.iEdoll v. Fulla.', 28 Cp.I.

42; L:org,-an v. LoneS; 76 Ccl. 62, 20 Pac. P.ep . 248. In order tliat property

may maintain its status as separata property, it is not necessary that it

should be preserved in specie or in fcind; yet, -.-.•hen it lias undergone mut-

ations and assu:.ied other co;:ditions, it is absolutely necessary, in order

to HBintain its character as separate property, tliat it ^e clearly traced

and located. Chapman v. Allen 15 Te::. 283; P.o^e v. Houston, 11 Te::. 326;

Echr.ieltz v. Garey, 49 2e::. 60. Tiie -noney e;:pended in the purchase of the

realty involved hore should have been traced bade to the separate estate

of Julia .".. DimaicI:, not by •'./ay of sijrrnises and probabilities, but by plain

and connected channels. Vh.ile th3 -.-•ifo had some separate property very
^

many years ago, at tliat time it passed into the ha.udc and coimningled v/ith

the fuLds of her husband, an active businesr m^n. engaged in nuinerous specu-

lations in land, so nuir.erous aid so varied that at the date of this recent

transfer it is irApossible to say that one dollar of the money which she re-

ceived from her fathel*' s estate, or its proceeds, passed into this tract

of land. The burden --ac upon the plaintiff to iral:e the proof, and thus

overcome the presvjrrjtion which is indulged inby tl-B lav/. He had failed to

do so; hence the finding of the court cannot be distirrbed.

Tne evidence fv.lly supports the finding that the deed was doliveiad

by tlie i,rantor to t'.js defendant. It was clecrly his intention to vest the

title of the rralty in lier, c i.d the fact that he requested her to refrain

from rocordL'^ the instrument until after his death wac entirely immaterial.

Conceding he beLieved tliat if she should die first he could conceal or de-

stroy the deed, and tiiereby reinvest the title in himself, still such fac*

does not militate against the sufficiency of the delivery at the date of

the conveyance, or destroy his clear intention to part v;ith the title and

vest t:xe saune in her. Lot the judgment and order be affirmed.

We coiicur: Harrison, J; PatSrson, J.

Dimmic:: v. Lia.iic::. (i', 14,6^4)

(95 cai. ::viii)

^ tupre.ne Court of California July 15,1892)

Department/ 1. Appeal from superior co.irt, Los /jagalcu county; Lucien

Lhav.', Judge.

Action "by Lelos :'.. JJimmiclc, administrator, against tai'ah Eraith Tim-

r.iic".:. From a j.^.dgment for defendant, aixl order denying a new trial, plcin-

tiffr> appeals. Afiirmed.
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Per Curiaia. Ujoa tie authority of Dirrnic!: v. lirniriick, 30 lac.
Hep. 547, '

fdecided of even date hei'ev.lta, ) ths judgment aaid order are
affirmed.
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L.'JCE V. L.'J£E

(16 S^r, 361)
1884.

^peal from the Soventh judicial district court, Washoe county.

Ldonard, J. Tliis is an action for divorce on the ground of cruelty.
In her coi4:laint plaintiff aliiejes that there is a larse anount of psop-
erty bftlousins to the cornnunity, and prays for an equal division thereof
between iarself and defendant. Defendant denies that any of the property
descri'Ded belongs to the coiTsnuaity, and alleges that it is all his in-

dividual estate. ^.Jheu the cause came on for trial it v/as agreed by the

respetftive parties, and ordered by the court, that the issues relating to

the disposition of the property should be •.Ithdra'.vn frori the consideration
of the jury, and reserved for future consideration ai:d determiiation by
the court, in case a divorce should be granted. Upon the special f ind>*

ings and verdict Of the jury the divorce prayed for %vas granted,. Sub-
sequently, Cie court, sitting without a jury, tried, the issues relatii^s to

the character and dispOEitioa of the property, and found tl-jat it belonged
to the defendant, individually. Thoreupon a formal decree was entered,
as follows:

"flpon thd verdict of tlia jury heretofore returned in this dase and
the order of the court made thereoa, and in consideration of said verdict
and order, it is adjudged and decreed that the marriage relation hereto-
fore e::isting betv.-een the said ^ane Laire and :*. C. Lal:e be» and the eeme
Is hereby, set aside and aanullad, and the said parties be, o-xiC. they are
hereby, released therefrom. And upon the findings and decision of the .

court heretofore mada t\pon the issuer^ joined bet\.'een th<3 parties concerti-

ing the property, * * ••' it le ordsred, adjudged, and decreed by the
court that the property, real aod personal,, described ia the coo^plaint, is,

and that it be and reaain, the separate property of the defendant, 11. G.

Lake, sad that tl-ja plaintiff take no part tliereof or interest therein ex-
cept as hereafter specifically decreed."

Then follov/B an order that the defendant pay plaintiff monthly, so

Jong as she shall remain uornarriod, the sva of (150, and ^50 for tlie child,

and that said sums be aid. remain a charge and lien upon certain real prop-
erty described. In the decree the court reserved jurisdiction to modify
the allOT/ance at any time. Defendant did not move for a ^o^.' trial, or

appeal from tl^e judgiaent or any part thereof. But plaintiff so moved as to

the issues respecting the property rights alone. She did not ask f oar ,a

ttev/ trial of the issues touching tiie alleged cruelty a::d her right to a
divorce. The mot 'on was denied, and this appeal is fjrom the order deny-
ing a nev; trial, a4d from "thtt part of the judgment * • • affecting
the queetions of alimony and the property rights of the parties to saxL

action."

In considering an jppeal from an order granting or refusing a new
trial this dofirt has the record before it that was before the court be-
loJff and in our decision we day v^toether or not, upon that ratord, the
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coijtt ^elow erred. Since there is nothing in. the statute concernicg new

trials authorizing the conclusion, how could we say, in any c.se, that

the trial court erred in gi'anting a nev/ trial as to the entire case, or

an independent part thereof, v.hen, if it had. done otherwise, we would

have reversed its rulings and ordered it to proceed according to the or-

der appealed from? Cu* opinion is that the court belov/ had power to grant

a ne\; trial of the iaauee relating to the property alone, if the staterr.ent

Eho\:ed error in the trial thereof vAiich materially affected the rights of

plaintiff. The court found tr^t, CLt the tino of marriage, plaintiff v/as

without property, and that she has not since acquired any by gift, devise,

or descent; that, at the time of marriage, defendajit o\/ned and possessed,

in hiis ov;n right, valuable real estate and personal property v>hich embraces

a large portion of the property in controversy, and which has yielded large

rents, issues, ani profits, aggregating atout ^206, 000; that defendant e::-

changed a portion of said real property, so owned by him at the tine of

mairriage, for other real property which he now ovnas, and a portion he has,

since his marriage, sold, and invested the proceeds thereof, together with

the rents, issues, and profits, in other property now owned by him; that,

since their marriage, plaintiff ard defendant have neither jointly nor sev-

erally engaged in any profitable or remunerative business out of •fthich any

of the money or property in controversy was acquired, and that there is now

no common property; that the rents, issues, and profits of the separate
property of defendant, ov/ned by him at the time of marriage, accruing since,

after deducting therefrom all losses and depreciations suffered by defend-
ant, agijregate more than the total cost of all the property acquired since

the marriage, and more than the total value of all the property in question,

the titlo to v.hich has been acquired by defendant since the marriage; that

all the property in controversy, e:ccept that which defendant ovmed at the

time of marriage, has been acquired by hira by purchase or exchange,—part

by actual barter or o:cchange for real property ovmed by him at the time

of marriage, and all the balance by purchase \/i th moneys arising from sales

and rents of separate real estate ani personal property, tolls arising from

separate property, and interest received from loans of moneys tliat belong
to defendant olone; that, 8t the time of marriage, defeixLant owned a toll

road and bridge, and collected toils thereon, conducted the Lake House

hotel and a merchandise business therein, ctiltivated some lands, and hr.d

certain moneys at inte^sst; that after the marriage and until Ilarch, 1672,

he conducted and maintained said toll roadc and bridge, and collected from
tolls about v75,000 net; that plaintiff contributed no labor, advice, or

assistance in tiie operation of ecid road or bridge, or in the farming bus-

iness mentioned; that immediately al'ter marriage plaintiff and defendant
commenced to reside at the hotel, \;here defendant conducted the hotel
business until the fall of 1868, v/hen the premises were rented until Jan-
uary, 1870, at ./hich tiqie defendant resumed poscession and conducted the
business thereof until tlie suragier of 1871; that during all of said times
plaintiff resided v/ith defendant, and contributed, by her labor ard advice,
to the business; t'lct defendant had his board and lodging out of the hotel
business, and plaintiff -..-ac maintained, and her children by a former hus-
band educated, thorofrom; that the orops raised by defendant on his o\m
lands, up to 1066, '..-ere either vised in the hotel or sold and tl-e proceeds
had by hira; that in 1866 defendant ]:ept a hotel or eating house at Ileadow

Lake, California., for four or five months; that he constructed certain
buildings necesrary for use in the business, which v/ere afterwards destroy-
ed b ' firo; that plaintiff labored as a cook and in sorviug u^^on the table.
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and contrituted {rrectly to the "busiaesE; tiiat thex-e was no profit in the

hotel business at eitlier :,:>laco; that during all of caic. tines defendant

was engaged in loaning inouey at interest, collecting interest money, renti^-

buildings and lancls of his Ee:parate estate, sjlling such lands, and invest-

ing tie proceeds of such interest, sales, and rents in loans, i^urchace of

other lands, and in the construction oB buildings, and that, in these opers

ions, _.laintiff contributed no- labor or assistance; that since 1871 defend-

ant has conducted famirg o.:erations on the lal:e ranch, caisicting of 007

acres of irx^oroved land, of the value of about rAO,000; that 55 acres of

this larai v/ere acguired by e:;ciianga of lands, cp.vned >)y defendant before

marriage, and t!ie balance by purchaca since marriage.

The evidence is undisputed that 354 acres of this land \.'ere acruired

by deed, lisrch, 1670, for a consideration of ;4,250; 160 acres, t eineraber

1871, for .esO; 53 acres fro.i Hatch, by e::c:i£iT£e; 80 acres by patent fro.j

the Etcte, riay, 1874, and 40 acres, also by patent, December, 1875, both

in tlic nane of plaintiff. The court found that this property v/as tlie sep"

arate estate of defendant, evidently upon tlie ground that tliey "'ere paid

for out of his individual fund. Large crops have been raised on this ranch,

v/hich -./ere fed to stocl: thereon or sold, and cattle and horses were raised

and iiiarlceted. Plaintiff and defendant resided on tli3 raoch several ye;is,

advised togetlier, and contributed thetr labor in their respective deps;- 1-

ments. Plaintiff fait/ifully perfor.iied aJ.1 the duties of a wife. Ue deem it

unnecessary to state other findiggs.

The question presented to the court belov; v.as whether, in la" ,
the

legal title to the v.hole or any part of tlio property described in the coai-

plaint v;as in the community' or the defendant, 3.d v;e are called -opon tb

say v.-het:ier or not the evidence is sufficient to support tlie findings.

Prior to the statute of 1665 (St. 1664-65, 239) tiie property riglits of

husbaial aizd vafe v;ere governed by the comnion law. That statute only affect-

ed property subsequently acruired. Darrenberger v. Ilaupt, 10 ITev. 46. It

follov/s that all property o.-nocL by defendant at the tins of uiarria^e, as

..ell as that purchased by Ij.;.), ard tlie rents, issues, and profits of the

sane up to Uarch 7, 1865, the date of the first statute, belonged to de-

fendant as his separate estats. But it is ciaimed by cousel for plaintiff

that under that statute the rents, issues, and profits of defendant's ee^i-

atate estate, until the passage of the statute now in force, (1 Comp. La^vB,

par. 151,) becarae coiaiion property. The statute of 1865 v/as passed purru.^nt

to the constitution, \h ich provided that "all property, both real and per-

sonal, of the v/ife, o\.iied or claimed by her jefore marriae, and that ac-

quired after-.'ards Ijy gift, de.-ise, or descent, shall be her separate prop-

erty; and la\/E shall be passed more clearly defining the rights of tho

\/ife, in relation as ell to her separate property as to that heldin com-

mon with her husband." Under a similar constitutional provision the leg-

islature of Califoi-uia passed an act definiiig the rights of husband and

\/ife, (Lt. lySO, 25-:-,) \/heroin, lilra our statute of 1865, it \-a.s declared

that "all property, both real and personal, of the v.ife, a\med by her bei

fore marriage, zxx&. that required aftQr\/aidG by gift, bequest, devise, or

descent, shall be lior separate property; and all '.property, both real ard

personal, ov/ned by the husbciKT before raaiYiage, and i-hat acquired after.vards

by gift, bequest, device, or descent, sliall be his separate iJroperty. -'J.1

property acquired after t"j:io raairicge by either hUEbahd or vriLfe, o::cept

such as iiuy be acruired \)-'r gift, bei^uest, devise, or dosceut, sloall be
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conmoa property." But the California statute also proririded that "the

rents ard profits of tie separate property of either husbemi or wife s'hall

be deemed common property." Tliis provicion was left out of our statute,
althoujj'h Gie first part of the section of the California act containing it

\vas copied verbatim.

In George v. Banson, 15 Cal . 323, the sopreme court held that the

legislature had not po'.ver, under the consti tatioa, to say that the fruits
of the property of the v/ifo should be taken from her and given to her

husband or his creditors; that tl-a sole value of property is in its use.

Co'jiisel for appellant admit the correctness of that decision, but tiiey

say there is no stch constitutional provision as to the property of tie

husband, and inasmuch as the statute of 1665 did not raal:e his rents, is-

sues, and profits separate estate, they belong* to the coianunity, because
acquired after marriage, and not by gift, devise, or descent. It is said,

also, that the si^ireme court of California affirmed this theory of the law
in Lev.'is v. Lewis, 16 Cal. 659. But it must be roixerabered that when that

case was decided the statute of 1850, before referred to, vtas in force,
except as affected by the decision in Gteorge v. Ransom. It v/as the lav/

then that the rents, isaies, and profits of the husband's separate prop-
erty should be deened coirxaon property. If ^7e concede tiiat the legisla-
ture ni^t male the profits of his separate estate common property, still
the fact remains that it did not do so, but, on the ccntrary, ejcpunged the
very vxjrds of tlie California statute that produced this result.

Again, since under the constitution the legislature could not law-
fully naL:e the rents, issues, ard profits of tjie v/ife's estate common
property, in the absence of affirmative v.-ords raking them stch, the pre-
surmHion ic that there vas no intention of doing so. How, the first and

second sections of the statute of 1665 must bo constricd together. If,

under the first, tiie profits of the \.'ife'6 separate estate belonged to

her, then ue cann&t say that, under the second, they belong to the com-
munity. ^Ind, if, under the first, the profits of her estate belong to

her, it cannot be said that a different rule s]»uld prevail as to hira,

for the langvage ic precisely alite as to both. Besides, it would be un-
fair fo take from one \:hat is given to another. And, too, it is evident
from section 3 thajr tlic legislature intended that thi vdfe's profits from
her separate property should remain hers. It provided that an inventory
of the v/ife's separate property, except money in specie, should bo exe-
cuted ani recorded, and thereafter a furtj^er inventory should be rrade and
recorded of all other separate property afterwards acquired, excepting -

money v3iile in specie and unconverted, and excepting the rents and profits
of her separate property included in the original or any subsequent in-

vontory, if the same was noney, so long as it should remain in specie and
unconverted. •Jhen the rents and i^rofits of her separate property wore
converted into property other than money, it was her duty to record an
inventory of the s aaae ; but the rents, issues, and profits of her estate,
".iiile in specie, belonged to her v;ithout an inventory. And, under section
5; all property belonging to her included in the invoutory, as v/oll as

money in specie not so ii:cluded, -.as exempt from seizure for tho debts of

her husband. Thus we find a plain recognition of the wife's ri^t to the

rents, issues, and profits of her Geparate estate, ",'e are satisfied that,
under the statute of 1865, tho rents, issues, ard profits of defendant's
separate estate did not becone coinnon property. T/illiaras v. licGrado, 13
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Ilinn. 51 (3il. 39); Wells, Sep. Prop. Liar. V/om. £ec. 112; Glover v. Alcotv;

11 Ilich. 48S.: Bish. liar. V/om. Sec. 50, 9-i, 632, 776.

It is coucaded that property accjuired d-nriug covertiire presima'bly

belongs to the conimunity. Z-jo tiurden is on the defendant in this case to

overtlrov/ this presumption by proof sufficiently clear and satirfactory

to coiiviiiDe ti:e court cLod jury of the coiTectness of his claim, as in

other cases. Respecting the amount a^iX'. cliaracter of tlis evidence requir-

ed to overccrae the presumption mentioned, the supreme court of Ilichigan

has expressed our views in Davis v. Zinimemian, 40 Ilich, 2S, where it is

said:

'Some Pennsylvania, casss are cited, in v/hich the coia-t has used sons-

\ha.t strong language respectinj,' ^o evidence which should he required to

malce out a gift from husharc*. and \dfo. Chief Justice BIsjCI: said, in Cam-

ber V. Gcunber, 18 Pa. St. 3§5, o66, that a married v.tjinan claimiiig prop-

erty must show her right 'by evidence v.hich does not admit of reasonable

doubt.' Ihis is a very strong ctateiisnt, and lays dov.u a much more sev-

ere and stringent x-ule than is applied to other persons. In this state

no such distinction is recognized. Convincing proof is required, but

nothirg moie. Ho doubt the circumstanceG of the relation, and the facil-

ity Y/ith v^iiich frauds maj,^ be accomplished und.er the pretense of sales or

gifts betvreen husband and \,lf c, ought to be carefully v/eighed in deter-

mining wbethar or not a gift r-as been made; but, when all are considered,

the one question, and the only question, is v/iether the v/ife has establish-

ed her rigit by a fair preponderanco of evidence; if she has, no court

has any business to require more."

And Boe 2 Bish. liar. V/om. Sec. 156, 136, 140; 'Pripnor v. Abrahams,

47 Pa. St. 229; Seeds v. ICahler, 76 Pa. St. 267; Earl v. Champion, 65 Pa.

St. 195; Crlover v. Alcott, 11 Mich. 495.

The court did not err in admitting the testimony of witness Late to

show that the real concideratiou was other property given in exchange,

instead of the money stated in the deeds from Croc'.sr and Osbiston. Peclc

V. Bitaicnaginj., 31 Cal.4M; BaLisdell v. Fuller, 28 Cal. 37; Peck v. VaJQden-

burg, 30 Cal. 11; Calnon v. :/ilson, 41 Cal. 595; Higginn v. Kiggins, 46

Cal. 259; \/edel v. Herman,, 59 Cal. 516.

It is r-duiittod that all property described in the complaint, v;hich

va.s OT-nod by defendant before marriage, remains his. It is equally true

that property purchased ./ith, or talcn in exchange for, such property is

his also, as v/oll as the rents, issues, and profits of his separate es-

tate. But tiic question arises, what are properly rents, issues, and

proiitE, under tic facts proven? Tlie contention in this case cones main-

ly froia a difference of ppinions as to the proper solution of this query.

The subject is b0';et with difficulties \vhich must be mot as the cases

present themselves, and each must be decided upon its- ovm peculiar facte.

Extreme cases r/ay be suggested upon bo tli sides, in vhich it w3Uld bo dif-

ficult to iTEte out exact justice by follov/ing the theory of either plain-

tiff or defendant; but snch examples are not uncommon in the lav;, and

courts have never concidered thjem sufficient to justify a departure, in

an individual case, f rora -./ell-establishod legal principles. He are sat-

isfied it ic not necessary to pi-ove thet property is, in fact, tho prcd-
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uct of tho joint efforts of the hustaitl aid. \;ifc in ordGr tlxit it may "bo

declared conmunity estate. If it is acquired after marriage ty the ef-

forts of tlic huslDam alone, but not lay gift, devise, or descent, or by

exchange of his individisil property, or fron the rents, issues, or pfof-

its of his separate estate, it "belOA^s to the community. Such property

is comnon, although tho wife neither lifts a finger nor advances an idea

in aid of her husband. She may be a burden anf. a detriment in every way,

or she nay absent herself from the scene of his labors, laaow nothing of

his buEiuoEs, and no nothing for him; still it is common. On the other

hand, property acquired by either spouse in any one of tte ways neationed

in the rtatute— that is to say, by gift, devise, or descent, or by ex-

change of irdividual property, or coming from tie rents, issues, or prof-

its of separate property—lelongs to him or her, as the case may be, and

the other has no ^Tore ri^it to share it than a total stranger. After

marriage it was defendant's duty to support hie ;.'ifo, but he was under no

legal obligation to accumulate community property. He could attend to^

his separate estate ani support his family from that if he ;7as so inclined.

If common property is acquired, the v;ife has her statutory ri^ts
therein, but she iTas no vested ri^ts in or lien upon his time or labor.

If he is indoibent axd barely supports t:-£ family, or if he spends his

time in increasing his separate estate, instead of enrighing the commun-

ity, her remedy is an atppeal to his better nature. The law furnishes no

aid. .'.nd since the lav/ gives to each spouse the rents^ issues, and prof-

its of his or hor separate estate, it cannot be trie that they become

conmon property by reason, simply, of the marriage relation. But the

record cho.vs, and the court finds, that the plaintiff assisted, in her

department, in carrying on the Lalie Hotel business, tte lleadow Lake Hotel

or Eating-house, and tho La:x! ranch; and after the old LalE House v;as de-

stroyed by fire, the men employed upon defendant's toll-road boarded at

his private house, and plaintiff cootod and wasted for Ihem. She also

advised with defendant at times about Ms business. Bo these facts malce

the profits from the sources just named, if any there v.ere, cfiramunity

estate, provided the property used aid out of which the profits came be-

longed to t:-£ defendant alone? Host of the cases to vhich we shall refer

upon this qiEstion involve t£B Ti>^t of a wife to claim profits arising

from the use of lier separate estate, as ag-ainst creditors of tlae husband,

vhen tlEy 1-ave been increased by Ms labor ard skill. There are cases

intimatii^', at least, that in a contest betv.-een husband ard '..Ife, vixen

the husband has iacreased tin income of the wife's estate by his labor,

she miTjit claim tl-j2 entire prodixt, although sh3 could not do so as

against licr husband's crec' iters. See \/ells, £ep. Prop. liar. 'trom. Sec. 47;

Hoclxtt V. Bailey, 66 111'. 77; "'ilson v. Loomis , 55 111. 355; Sl:illman

v. Slzillman, 13 IT. J. Ch. 409. But vje think the principles of lav; that

control these cases should govern this- Parrott v. ITinmo, 28 Ark. 358.

tvith, alB0> is the opinion of counsel for plaintiff. Levas v. Jones, 24

Cal. 100, Bho;vs thst v/hoat raised upon land of the v/ife was seized under

an execution against hor husband. Ho had employed men, purchased seod-

viieat, rjade contracts to he paid out of tiro crops, superintended the farm

labor, ri£. performed some himself. After referring to George v. FLansom,

supra, tho court saidi

"Ihat the husbaM cannot, by an ftianager?ent , supervision, or labor,

acquire any interest in the estato itsolf, is ccuceded, ard, by pai'ity
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Of reason, he cannot acquire any interest in th.e increase, for that is

hors also, apt! upon the cacE terms, the latter being a corollary of tLa

former proposition. Tiiere is no magic in the touch of ranipulation oi

the husband, by force of vdiich separate is transfonaed into coramunity

property. If he acquires, as contended by respondents, any right v-'h^t-

ever, as against his v/ife, by virtue of his supervision aid labor, i- is

not his right in the natitre of a lien on the thing supervised, or upo-i

viiich the labor is bestov/ed, but rrerely a ri^t to compensation, and his

creditors could only proceed by the process of garnishjaent . In the ab-

sence of an express agreecent to that effect, there is no implied obli-

gation on the part of the v/ife to compensate the husbard for Ms services,

and in either case there would be only an imperfect obligation vAiich

neither husband nor his creditors could en-force. The doctrine contended
for wouH banish the husband from the premises of the v/ife, and deprive

her of his counsel srd guidaiue, for his presence there migjit bring ruin
instead of affording protection."

In V.'ebster v. Hildreth, 33 Vt. 455, it appears that Tirs. Hildrotli,

one of the defendants, became the oxrrBT of \7ild laixL by deed from her
father. Hildreth. and v/ifo moved onto the land, and there lived until

the suit. V/ith the help of their children they cleared up a large part
of it, erected buildings, and made valuable improvements. T he lan(?. was

originally v;orth tv<o or three hundred dollars, but at tims of suit was

valued at twelve or fifteen hundred, the increased value having been in

part frora the rise of the land in price, and part in the improvements.

Hildreth contributed to the improvements by his labor and money, 'cut dur-

ing the \/hole time the title to t]-e land was in his -^ufe. This fact so

appeared of record, and was generally loio\m. The plaintiff, having a
judgment against Hildreth, levied on seven undivided tv/elfths of the farm,

claiming that the husband's labor, earnings, and money had contributed
to the improvements, and made up that much of its value. The supreme
court held that in the absence of an agreement in some legal form that

his labor and improvement of the farm should vest in him some interest

therein, or entitle him to compensation, he had no equitable claim upon
the farm, ard could claim nothing for his services, and that creditors
had no greater right against the v/ife' s estate than ter husband had.

In Rush V. Vought, 55 Pa. St. 442, the evidence shov/ed that the hus-

band and v/ife lived on the latter 's farro. She tool: tl-ie entire management,

but he assisted somevjiat, her children doing most of the vxirk; he gener-
ally sowed the grain- The trial court charged the jury that "the labor
on th6 farm v/as bestov/ed by lier husband and his children, and the grain,

hay, and t^ie other crops raised v/ere the joint prodccts of sixh labor and

the land; axd if tlx personal property nov? claimed by the vdfe v/as paid
for out of tlB products, t?j3 husband, had an interest in it. It cannot,

therefore, be said to have been purchased and paid for out of the separ-
ate funds of tloe v/ife.' Commenting upon that instruction, the supreme
court said:

"Thus the sowing of the grain, vMch v/as Jacob Eush's chief labor,

mingling v/itii the tillage, carried avvay fron Mrs. Rush not only all tho

products of the soil, (hay as vrell as grain,) but the stoclc purchased
vvith their proceeds, vhen converted by Lire. Rush into money or bartered.

A deduction .^-ich loads to such \*.olesale destnaction of tho wife's rights
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Of property cannot "be fotmded in correct principle. The error arose

from an ovorrisht of the trrge foundation of tlE wife's right. This is

not the case of property pisrchascd during coverture, where the price of

it, presuraptively, if not acttally, canE from the hushand. But here,

the title to the products grows out of the title to the land itself. The

ovmerchip of the farm carries with it at law, ani in equity, the rigjit

to its products. Ilo chanr:je can talre place in the title to liie fruits of

the soil, without tie o-wner parts with his title or possession, or per-

mits its cultivation for the henefit of another. But tie lahor of others

for the ov/ner, through mingling in the production, creates no title to

the products. The ovjier may be a dehtor for the lahor v/hich tills hie

soil, or that labor may be given without a required equivalent, or for

an equivalent in maintenance, which is consumed in its use; but this giveii

no UEiifruct or ovuership in the predict of the tillage. It matters not,

therefore, v/hether the labor, v/hea thus rendered, be tha.t of the husband

or another; vlthout contract for the product, or cultivation by the hus-

bani for himself, it confers no title or usufruct.''

To the sane effect aro Hanson v. llillett, 55 He. 188; Holconb Xr.

Savings BaxOc, 92 Pa. St. 342; Silveus' 3:c'rs v. Porter, 74 Pa. St. 451,

V/iemaa v. Anderson, 4£ Pa. St. 317; Ilanderbaclc v. Hock, 29 Pa. St. 4P;

Hamilton v. Booth, 55 Hiss. 61; Bongard v. Core, 82 111. 19; Garvin r,

Gaebe, 72 111. 448; Coon v. Rigden, 4 Colo; 283; Russell v. Long, 52 Iowa,

250; S. C. 3 H. V.'. Rep. 75; Dayton v. V/alsh, 47 ^is. 117; S.C. 2 TS. W.

Rep. 65; Faller v. Aiden, 23 V/is. 303; IToe v. Card, 14 Cal. 607; !.!clntyre

V. laaov^lton, 6 Allen, 566; 2iiapp v. Smith, 27 H. Y. 279; fi.bbey v. I?eyo,

44 n. Y. 346; Sage v. Lauchy, 34 N. Y. 295; V.hedon v.' Champlin'; 59 Barb.

65; Budkley v. V.'ellc, 33 H. Y. 520; Picquet v. Sran, 4 Mason, 455; V/ells,

Sep. Prop. liar. T7om. Sec. 113, 162 ^ 176.

In ttie case of Buclrley v. '.Veils, supra, tte property in question

consisted of a stocB: o^ goods in a country store of which tfye \7ife was

the sole proprietor. The husbacd conducted the business in hor behalf

in tho nane of'E. Smith, Agent,-' and nominally, if not really, for her

as his principal. Tne entire capital was contributed from her separate

estate, e::cept money borro-.^ed in tie name of "E. Smith, Agent, • and tho

profits accruing from the use of such capital. TUne business was carried

on for several years. The wife took no i^art in the management of the

store. /*rhe point was mcde that the goods belonged to tho husband, aad were

liable for his debts, since his labor entered into and foaaed a part of

the property ard. increased its value. The court held that the goods be-

longed to the '.vife. In Abbey V. Deyo, supra, plaintiff, the wife, was

engaged in the business of buying and selling flour, etc. Her husband

was her agent, aid as stxh bought anL sold, and carried on the buEicoss

for hor. The decision of tho court of appeals v/ac the same as in B iickley

V. V/ollD. In Uhedon v. Chr^mplin, supra, plaintiff, tho ./ife, o^vned a boat

and carried on the business of boating. In V/iemaa v. Anderson, supra,

the proof was clear that the stock of goods in Anderson' c store, in Jan-

uary, 1858, bocaae the separate property of his wife by gift from hor

brother. Those goods -.vere sold ard othets purchased in her name so that

in novembor, 1859, v/hen plaintiff levied his e::ncution, if.sucd upon a

judgrrent against the husbard., few, if any, articles of the original goods

remained. Ihe stoc]E levied on was an entirely separate ard distinct stock

from that given to Llrs. Anderson, although it was p;archascd with the pro-
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ceeds of the former Steele, lire. ArxLerson did not do business as a sole

trader. Both husbaud ard wife atteaded to the tusiness. Host of the

purchases v;ei-e rrade in V^b narce of the wife, but the husband continued
to attend to the store. He made sales ard received raonoys. The Peim-
sylvaaia statute then in force declared that property which accrued to a
married woman should be o'.vned, used, aid enjoyed by her as her separate
property. Tlie court said:

"Ihe use and enjoyirent here referred to must be Ei:ch as are consis-

tent with the nature and kirji of property. A store of liquors and ci-

gars cannot be used and enjoyed in the same manner as household fximi-
ti«"e. They are merchandise, and it is the nature of merchandise to be

sold and e::changed. When, therefore, the statute authorizes ita.rri.ed

women to ov.n, use, and enjoy merchandise as their separate property, it

legalizes trade by them; it mates them merchants."

In Ilanderbach v. Mock, sirpra, the v/ife bouglit livery stock on credit,

rented a st^"^le, and carried on a livery business in her own name. Her
husband ani children attended to the stable, talcing care of the horses

and vehicles, but she controlled the business. ThB court sustained he '

claim to the property. In most of the other cases cited it was h"!''- "hat

the title to crops follov.Bd the title to the la-id, although they to. r pro-

duced by the joint efforts of the husba^id and v/ife, or by the husban'

alone, if the wife owned the land. But urxLer our statute the sole ques-

tion is whether property claimed by either spouse belonged to him or her

at the tine of marriage, or has since been acquired by gift, devise, or

descent, or has come from the rents, issues, or profits of separate es-

tate. And in this or any other case, if profits come itainly from the

property, rather than the joint efforts of the husband aad wife, or eith-

er of then, they belong to the oxrrci- of the property, althou^ the labor

ard skill of one or both may have been given to the business. Go. the

contrary, if profits come mainly from the efforts or skill of one or both,

they belong to the community. It may be difficult in a given case to de-

termine the controlling question, owing to the equality of the two ele-

ments mentioned, but we laao\7 of no other method of determining to whom
profits belong. In the use of separate property for the purpose of gain,

more or less labor or skill of one or both must always be given, no mat-

ter TJhat the use may be; and yet the profits of property belong to the

O'.vner, and in ascertaining the party tn whom the title rests, the statute

provides no means of separating that v/hich is tl-£ product of labor and

skill from that which comes from the property alone. In this case we are

not burdened with the only question involved in the gaso of Glover v.

Alcott, 11 llich. 480, vA'jBrein the court said:

"But it does not necessarily follow tint because the statute has se-

cured to her (tho wife) the incotre ani profits of her separate property,

it has therefore p.uthorized her to engage in any ard every kird of gen-

eral business v^ich might be carried on with it or upon it, and given

her tho profits and incoire of the business as woll as tho property. Here

is a distinct element entering into the product, beyond that of the in-

come of her separate pror^rty."

In that case the only question was whether the vdfo had legal capac-

ity to carry on the general business in which she tias engaged; while here.
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it csr-not be doubted that defendant had that pov/er. In relation to the

decision in the case referred to,: as v/ell as in Elidden v. Taylor, 16 Chio

St. 509, and similar decisions, \ie content ourselves vdth a reference to

li". Bishop^s criticism at section 455 of volume 2 of his v/ork on the Saw
of liarried'V/orcen. The old '.lotej, vdth its furniture, including the bar

and its fi:cturoE, belonged to defendant. 7ne nev: one was built from the

proceeds of his separate property. Part of the time they v.'ere rented, and

it is ad.-nitted that the rents bolonsed to him. At other times he carried

on the business hims-lf . In either case, if there \.-ere profits, they v/ere

the result of the ordinary use by him of tlie property belonging to his

separate estate. Estate of Higgins, ante, 389. Having the hotel, he was

obliged to rent it or run it himself. If he could make more from it by
one use than another, surely ther^ was no legal incapacity to prevent him

from using it in the most ..TOfitafele way; and the profits of the business

belonged to hirj, if they came raataly from the property rather than from

his personal ei'fortE, or those of himself and wife, .iny other conclusion

v/ould compel a husband, u^ider certain circujnstancoE, to remain idle, or

malce him divide profits -Tiiich the law gives to hin alone.

V/ithout further diccucsiou, our opinion it that the rents, issues

and profits which accri'.ec. from tlio toll road and. bridge, the Lake H use

and the Lake ranch, belonged to defendant. Such profits, if any ti:. i")

Y/ere, came mainly from the ordinary us his individual property. The

L'eadow Lalie venture v/as in 1865-66. Prior to that time there had beer, no

community business in the sense tliat the proceeds thereof belonged to the

community. Defendant went there to Iceep a hotel. TThatever e::pence v/as

incurred in the beginning must h^ave been borne by him out of his separate

funds 1 Ho carried on business tlaere five or si:: months, ard during the

time buiit a hotel or boarding-house. Tlie record fails to ±low tlie ex-

tent of the outlay or the amount of business done. V.'e are therefore un-

able to say that the profits belonged to defendant, jie testified, however,

that "the hotel there made no money; v;o carae out atout even, ovlng to the

fire." From this it is argued that prior to the fire they must have made

money, and that if any property v/as ptirchased vdth such profits it be-

longed to the community. Defendant advanced money or obtained credit for

the business, and received the proceeds. The building of the hotel was

as much a legitimate er.pense chargeable to the business, and to bo paid

from its proceeds, as \/as the cost of supplies or the wages of hired help.

Defendant had as much right to repay hie advances, or satisfy end. indebt-

edness incurred by him for the business, as he had to pay any other de-

mand. The advances were made, or the indebtedness v/as incurred, for the

business, and it is fair and proper that they should be paid from the ^to-

ceeds. The meaning of defendant^ s testimony is that the proceeds of the

business .vere about as much as tf.e entire e::pence, includiug the cost of

property burned; that by reason of the fire ther wore no profits; in other

wordr.tihat the property biamed represented the profits. By reason of the

lleadow Lake ontoririse defendant at no time had more money to invest in

property tlian he had before engaging in it, or than he v/ould have had if

it had not been undertal<'en. If v/e are correct so far, it cannot be said

that the court erred in its findings as to the balance of ttha property in

contro-.-ersy.

In view of the result now reached, it ts urged by counsel for appel-

lant that this court rray and should order a division of defendant's prop-
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erty. .'.fter divorce granted to plaintiff the lav; imposes upon defendcnt
the dutj' of supporting her according to his ability and c-ndition in life.

The court allowed plaintiff ;,;150 a nonth for herself and 050 a month for
tho child, and retained jurisdiction to increase the allowance at any tine
upon proper shelving. We deem it unnecesssiry to decide in this case whethe:

or not, upon granting a divorce on the ground of cruelty, courts have
po\/er to divest tho hushand of the titlo to his separate estate. Tho div-
isioii of property, "by the statute, is left to the legal discretion of the
trial court, and this court ought not to interfere imlosc the discretion
given has oeon abused. Upon the evidence before us we cannot so say. It

appearing by the records of this court th-t defendant, TI. C. talaB, had
died since tiio' talcing of the appeal in this case, aid that by orcer of

the court C. T. Bender, a:.rainiotrator of his estate, has been substituted

as defendant and respondent in the place of said deceased, the said C. T.

Bender, administrator, is hereby substituted herein as party defendant and

res.^ondent, and the judgment and order appealed from are affirmed.

Hav/ley, C J., dissenting. I agree >.'ith the conclusions reached by

the court that the court belov hz.C. the po".;er, and it v;as its duty to grant

a new trial of tite issue relr.ting to the property rights of tlie partie. '.,

if tliere \;as any error which rraterially affected the riglits of the plain-

tiff; that ell pro.jerty owued by the defendant at the time of his mar-

riage, anC alllproperty /liich hac since been accioired with funds dori/ed

from the rents, is^-uei, and profits of such property, and all propor-y
acquired by an e::cliauge of prox^erty ov.TiBc'. by him at the time of his mar-

riage, is hie sepai-ate property, ^ut I am un-.vi3iling to give my assent to

the prnpngji-inn Fi?t fhc -jvmf i tn ,'"^T?^Tyy^ <^ wy Wp.f! 4:«un_tKe ho teL_and_aal-
^^mr~g^£Tn^.

^,
, in wh-ir.h t.'oo r'.nf n-,n^^,r>nt: viPiR Knj:pn;.i&^ would be hiS separate

property. I am of opiuionjfchat the profitsTj^sSyt "i^a^G tnr -th«-4ietr©l

. ond caloetf'Wcliress'vjguld belong; to the ccmmunit^r fhore is a 3i'sHncTion

"that musT^be^kept constantly in viev; isetween a business which does not,

necessarily, d&rive its profits from the fact of the ovrnership of the

property in v/hich it is conducted, and a business which depends entirely

for its profits upon the fact of tie ovmorship of the property. If the

owner rents a house, the laoney collected for the rent belongs to him be-

cause of ;iis ovnership of the property. The profits frora the property

in such a case do not, necessarily, depend upon the efforts or skill of

either spouse, although some labor would be required. If, instead of

renting the house, tho ov-ner thereof engages in a business which is in

a great degree dependent upon tho skill and labor of the parties or of

either of them, the profits (or a portion of them, at least) realized
frora that business v/ould be community property.

Sovoral authorities are cited to sustain the proposition that tho

fact that the property was acr^aired by the joint efforts of the husband

and v/ife does not necessarily njalce it community property. This is true

\/ith rcferenco to cases whore the accomulationc of property were derived
from conducting and carrying on the farming business, and otlier business

of lihe character. In such cases it is almost universally held that the

crops gro-,ang upon cad prociuced from lands ^.'hich are tho property of the

*±ge, do not become community property by the mere fact that tho husband

gave Ms time, labor, and skill in the production thereof. V.hy? The

rcacon given is that, in the afesence of any agreonent to the contrary,

tho title to the products belongs to tho owner of tiio land; that the
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Sro'.m thereon. In si-ch a case the skill or labor of Either spouse has

nothing to do with the r^uecticn of the ovmerchip of the crops. It is

also held in mapy cases, tt-oi^ the same reasoning, that the increase of

personal property follov/s the oTmerchip. In Rush v. Vought the court

of conmon pleas v/ai of opinion thct the fact that the labor on the farm

was tectowod by the husband end the c.iild:en, necessarily gave the hue-

band an interest in tha products of the soil; but the suprens court took

a different viev/, and said that tho error of the court below arose from

an oversight of the true foundation of the v/ife|c right. "This is not

the case of property puiC:iased during coverture, where the price of it,

presuni^;tively, if not actually, C2:ne fmom the husband. But hero the title

to the products gro-.;s out of the title to the land itself. The ownership

of the farm carries with it, at law and in acuity, the right to its pro-

ducts. No cl:i£.nge can t::-j5 place tn the title to the fruits of the soil

without the ov;nor parts v.lth his title or poscession, or permits its cul-

tivation for the benefit of another. Cut the labor of others for the

ovmer, tliough mingling in the production, creates no title to the pro-

ducts. The O'/ner may be a debtor for the labor v/hich tills his soil, or

that labor may "be given without a required equivalent, or for an equi- a-

lent in maintenance vjl-.ich is consumed in its use, but this gives no ••'su-

fruct or ovfiiersliip in cho product of the tillage, it matters not, t>.c-.vo-

fore whether the labor, when thus rendered, be that of the husband or

another; vathout a contract for tho production or cultivation by the

husb nd for himsolf, it confers no title or usufruct." 55 Pa Ct. 44S.

This is the feey-note of the entire decision. It is the reasoning

upon hich tho opinion is based, ani the ground upon which the conclus-

ion is reached. Tlie authorities cited ara all alike. T.ioy declare that

tho title to tho crops follows the title to the land, oven il" produced

by the joint labor of both husband end v.lfe, or by the labor iSf the hus-

band alone, if the wife ovms the land; that the care, control, and raan-

agerxnt by t'rjo husb:;nd of his vafe'c property, and his labor upon it»

Co not change the title to the lanA. Thus, it is said, "A husband may

devote histtime and shill to the managoiuent of his v.lfe's property and

tho .-roductc will belong wholly to tho \.ife, because they are but the

accretions of ]-.er property, and he has a ri^t to give her his labor."

Hamilton v. Booth, 55 :n.cs. 62, The fact that her husba-id may have done

some -..'ork about raising t'rjs crops "does not affect her title to the prop-

erty." Garvin v. GaeLo, 72 111. '2:48. "The right to the profits aaid nat-

ural incroi.se of tangible personal ..property is incident to and results

from the ovnerchip." V/illiaTis v. KbGrace, 13 llinn. 52., (Gil. 59) But

the principle upon wh.ich these and kindred cases vrero decided does not

apply to ca^es ..here a Lusiness is conducted, the profits of v.hich are

derived by means of the joint labor end skill of the husband and wife, or

cither of then, indopendent Ox the title to the property. It does not

apply to a business carried on in the v/ife*s name -with her money, where

"the |>iofttE arOEO in pert from his time -^nd skill." Co "..eld in relation

to the business of buying rnd shipping grain and stock, {..ortman v. Price,

47 111. 2o,) the lumber ousiness, C.Vilcon v. loomis, 55 111. 355,) and
the foundr:/ end machine business, (Slidden v. Taylor, 16 CSiio St. 509.)

In "i.ortman v. vrice the court said: " ^e have no hesitation in say-

ing that if s:ie advances capital to her husband, with -.'hich ho engages
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in trade, such capital sad its fruits in the business will te subject to

the husbrndiS debts, even thougli he i/B.y claim to be acting as his wife's

agent, and doing business in her name." Referring to a former case,

where the court had said the husbard might act as agi2nt for his wife, the

court said this simply meant "that he may act as her agent for a partici.-

lar transaction, or , generally, for the control of her property or the in-

vestment of her funds. Ke may lease her property ard collect the rents,

or invest her money, or change the character of h«r invostments, if author-

ized by her, and he may do this without subjecting hor property to his
debts. But we did not say * * * that she could rrakc him her agent for
the piurpose of engaging in trade, to be managed by him, and to which all

his time and energy rai^t be devoted, and chat the proi-erty embarked in

such trade and its profits \^ould be beyond the reach of his creditors.
Such is not the law,"

In Slidden v. Taylor the court said:

"Disrobing, then, the transactions of all natters of form, and look-

ing at the naked facts, it appears that lir. Taylor, being skilled in t'-^e

business, established a nantifactory for the manufacture and repair of ^tiT-

iouF Icinds of machinery, which v/as conducted trader his sole charge fc 'sev-

eral years; that under his energetic, skillful, and prudent managemeni- '.he

business was profitable; that, fifter applying so much of the prof its as

was necessary to keep up the establishment, he applied the remainder to

the purchase, in his wife's' name, of the real estate described in the pet-
ition; * * that the entire accumulations from the business, above e:i-

penses, amounted to six or seven thousand dollars; and that in establish-
ing and conducting the busines: he had used the money of 'Irs. Taylor, his
wife. The foregoing is the substance of tlrs transaction; and tha question
is whether the title of Ilrs. Taylor' to the property thus accuired is, in

equity, uaimpeachatle by the plaintiffs, who are antecedent creditors of

the husband. The property in controversy can, in no just sense, be said
to be either the income, increase, or profits of the money given to Ilrs.

Taylor."

In Hew ffersey, the court, in deciding that the wife is entitled to

the rents and products of her farm or other property, and the products of

the labor of herself and manor children; distinguishes these from the pro-
ceeds of tr:o e carried on by her v.lth her separate property. Johnson v.
Vail, 14 H. J. Eq. 429; Quidort v. i-ergeaiu:, 18 U. J. Eq. 480.

In Quidort v. Pergoaux the court said;

"The lav: was intended to protect the praperty and oamings of a mar-
ried woman, end not the .:roperty or earnings of her husband, against his
creditors; and vhen, as in this case, they mix up the earnings of the wife
\/ith those of her ?.usbaDd, so that thoy cannot be separated, the husband
cannot make a clear, distinct gift of her ov,-n earnings to his wife, ard
they remain, as at common law, his property,"

numerous other^casGS might be cited, but tho above are sufficient to

show that a distinction, such as X have stated, exists. This distinction
should not be lost sight of in applying tlie principle of law to the

special facts of tthe case. The profits, if any, of the hotel and ^ar
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buEinecs •djJ.cL corns iii part from the fact of ownarship of ths property in

vliich the bucinsss waL conducted; but the sGCcesc of the business vould,

in a creator degree, defend upon the tact, time, skill, labor, arid efforts

of the husband or •./ife, or both. In ray opinion, the evidence in this case

does not justify the findiijgs of tlie court tliat no profits "./ere re::.lized

fron tlie hotel ard saloon business conducted by t]B defendant and his wife.

It is true tint the defendant testified in ^eiiei"^! terms that the lalce

House, as conducted by him, "did not pay e":;pensea;" that -'the hotel did

not rnalie anything." V.hy? "hen the testimony is c£:.-efully revie\;ed, it

\7ill bo ascertained thit the hotel bucincss, in the opinion of tl-B defend-

and, -/as conducted for the benefit of his tcil-road, and hence, in "..is

estimation of receipts, he gives the toll-'oad, instead of the hotel, the

credit of all the profits, '..'ith reference to the property purchased after

the marriage, thje defcnd-nt testified as follov>rs: "In raeltiog purchases
^^

of property -hich I have puixlaaced since !Tiy marriage v.lth plaintiff I did

not borrow any noney, but used my ov/n money." He further testified tli^t

v-lien they ..•ere married he wac poceessed of considerable property, "./Mch

afterv/ards becarae of great value, and from -.vhich he derived large sums of

money, and that at the tira of his narriage his vdfo had nothiog but her

clotiies. The inference to be dra n from this testimony is that the prop"-

erty purchased after his marriage v.-as acruired by his separate mean" "v.t

it is questionable, to say the least, v;hether it is, independent of i
:

question of profits in the hotel business, of so positive, clear, and rcn-

vincirjg a character as to overcorae the presuniption of the lav/ that all

property acquired during coverture is cooraunit;- property.

In Schineltz v. Garay, 49 Te;:. 60, the court decided that the mere

fact that at the tirre of the mcrriage the husbaM had considerable money

cxd the v/ife had nothing; that after the raarrirge the parties lost money,

—vathout e::_. licitl\' tracing the purchase money or consideration to the

separate property of the husband,—will not rebut the statutory preouiiipt-

ioa t'-iat property purchased during the marriage is community property,

V/'inter v. -..'aiter, 37 ia. Et. 156, is substantially to the saiTD effect.

But, be that az it nay, it is apparent that defendant Js testimony in this

resiect is based upon his assertion that the hotel business did not mate

any ..loney, aui hence Ms testi.iony upon this point must be considered sub-

ject to the questior -.hother or not there v.'erc any profits derived frcij

the hotel business. I am of opinion that the testimony shows that there

mi{Jit and would have been a profit in that business if it liad been credit-

ed \ath the business ittransacted. If there were any profits legitimate-

ly arising from the hotel and saloon business, tlie money v/as mingled wi1ii

the receipts from the toll-road, and from the rents, issues, asu p-rofits

of dofendanfTs separate pioporty; and the receil>J!S of money v/ere so blend-

ed together as to i^revent the community property, or tlie amount of it,

from being- traced. It v/ould, therefore, "^o impossible to toll v/liat pro-

portion of the coinmunity funds, or the funds of defendant's separate

estcte, v/as tl-ero?fter used in the purchase of other "property, and the

result \.ould be that the property so purchased should bo treated as com-

munity property.

In ileyer v. ICinzor, 12 Cal. 251, the court said:

"Tlie statute proceeds upon the theory that the racrriage, in respect

to property acquired during its e::istonco, is a community, of vhich each

spouse is a meaber, equally contributing, by hie or her industry, to its
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prosperity, and losresrdue: an & ual right to succeed to the property after

dissolution, in case of surviving tTne other. To the community all ac-

quisitions by either, vfliether made jointly or separately, telong. Ho

form of transfer or mere intent of parties can overcome this positive

rule of law. All property is conmon property, except that o-.-ned previous

to aarriage, or subsequently acquired in a particular v/ay. The presurnpj-

ion, therefore, attending the possession of property by either is that it

belongs to the community; exceptions to tho rule must be proved. * * *

This invariable presumption, vhich attends the possession of property by

either spouse dtiring the existence of the community^: can only be overcome

by clear end certain proof that it was ov.-ned by tho claimant before mar-

riage, or acquired after./ards in one of the particular v/ays specified in

the statute, or that it is property taten in eKChange fcr, or in the in-

vestment or as the price of, the property so originally ovmed. or acquired.

The bia-den of proof must rest with the claiinant of the separate estates.

Any other rule v.du1q lead to infinite embarrassment, confusion, and fraud.

In vain would creditors or pxirchasers attempt to show that the particular

property seized or bought was not ov/ned by the claimant before marriage,

and was not acquired by gift, devise, or descant, or v;as not such proper-

ty under a new form consequent upon some eicchange, sale, or inve'Straent

In vain would they essay to trace through its various changes the disposi-

tion of any separate estate of the v/ife, so as to exclude any blend,...;: of

it with the particular property which might be the subject of consider.. t-

ion."

I am of opinion that the judgment and order appealed from should be

Cv .
^^^
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Intervouer. S. F. ?.4-il

(131 Cal. -'i'l?)

(63 Irac. 754)

'Supremo Court of California, Jan 29 1901.

ConiraissionerC' decision. De.jartracnt 1. Appeal from superior court,

cit3' and county of 'Can Francisco; J. El ' eb"b. Judge.

Action "by william Pennell against Joto A. Drinliiouse, special adrain-

ictrator of the estate of '..inifrGd Fennell, deceaced, and I'aria Teresa

Elliott, a;,>ecial adainistratri:: appointed to succeed defendant, interven-

er. From a .iud.-^.ont for T^laintiff . and from an order denying a nev; trial

intB2vener appeal s . Aff irmed

.

Kajni'aBV C.
—

'.Tinifred Fennell, deceased, was the wife of the plain-

tiff, William Fennell. She died in tie city and county of ?an Fraricicoo,

Ncvenber 28, 1G99, leaving estate therein, and the defendant Drink>' •'-e

vas duly appointed special administrator of her estate. On Fehrtarj^ ' ,

1900, as such spacial adroiniotrator, lie toolc ponsession of tl-j3 sun of.

^A,2Z3.57 then on deposit \Tith the Eihprnia Savinss & Loan Society in 'Orj

natne of V/inifred Chappie ("by which Jiarne the deceased -ivas soiretimes taaorn),

and this action was broieiit by the plaintiff agairct said Drinlchouce to

recover saJd money, claiming that it was acquired by the plaintiff and

said V/inifred after their ciarriage, and that it was concrunity property,

to which ho was entitled. After the appointment of defe^->dant DrinWiouoe

as specidL administrator, a will executod by taid deceased in her life-

tiEe wa;3 found aid probated, and Llaria loresa Elliott was duly appointed

and qualified as aj:ecutrix; but, said V/illiara Fennell having tal:en an

appeal from the order probating said will, her letters were revolted, and

she was appointed special aif-miuistratri:: of said estate, succeeding de-

fendant irinkhouse, and as such she filed a complaint in intervention in

this action, claiming that tho v;hole of caid moneys were the separate prop-

erty of said Winifred in her lifetime, and belonged to her estate, and

that she, ac special administratrix, was entitled to the possession of thJ

whole thereof. The plaintiff anE\.'ered said con^plaint in intervention, the

cause v;as tried by the court, and findings were for the plaintiff, to the

effect that he was entitled to '"1,015.77 (part of said sum of ,4,225,57)

accL costs, and that the intervener was entitled to tlie nemainder of the

fund, less disbursements made by defendai.t Drialihouse as spedial adminis-

trator, and judgment -.vac entered accordingly. This cppeal is by the inter-

vener from tho judgment, and from an ordev denying hei- motion for a new

trial.

Appellant formulates throe pvopositions i;?pon v^iich a reversal is claim-

ed, and states that the various assignments of error range themselves under

ono or the other of then. Tiiicse grounds •ill bo noticed in their order;

1. "Tliat plaintiff has raietalron his forum and hie remedy." it is contend-

ed that the department of the sui;erior court in which the settlement of the

cstoto of V.'inifrod Fennell was pending alone had jurisdiction of tlic sub-

ject-matter.' of this litigation, under section 1723 of tho Code of Civil
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Procedure, and tliat the remedy tlioroin provided is exclusive. Said sec-
tion has no r.iJiJlication, It api^ecrs to relate to real estate alone. There
\/ould seem to be no reason for recordins in tlie recorCer*s office a cert-
ified copy of a decree deterraiuiue v/hether the money here in controversy
"beloueed to the plaintiff or to the estate. Hor, under the facts of this
case, is it a proper su'oject of litigation in the probate department of
the superior court- If the money in question '.vas, in fact, community prop-
erty in the possession of Ilrs. Fennell at the time of her death, it is no

part of her estate, it is still in tlie hands of the special administrator;
but that fsct does not create a debt against tte esiate in favor of the

plaintiff, for which he must present his claim and talce Chances as to the

solvency of the estate. If the community 'Toperty in question were horses

or cattle, there can be no doubt that plaintiff could recover possession

of them in an action of claim and delivery, and it is equally clear that he

ciuld not in such cases have that remedy in the probate proceedincs con-

cerning ilrs, Fennell *s estate.

2. Ai^pellant further contends that "plaintiff cannot recover in this

action because he failed to identify the specific fund for which he sues.'*

Counsel, I think, shows quite conclusively that "this cannot be treate
'
as

a suit on a claim against the deceased," not only because no claim jf'.inst

the estate was presented, but because it is not a suit against the t,. ..te,

but is an acti-^n against John A. Drinkliouse "for money had 2nd receive;.^,

to ard for plaintiff's use and benefit, in the said sum of ''4, 223. 57."

There is no question about the identity of the fund received and held by

defendant Drinlchouso. The only questions are: Is it community property,

or, if part only is coramunity property, how much? AlO?ellant contends that

the evidence is insufficient to justify tlie finding that any part of the ra

money deposited in the bank by the wife v/as community property. All the

money found in the bank and received by tlrs special administrator was de-

posited after the marriage of plaintiff and -i-s. Fennell, and the presumpt-

ion, therefore, was, in the absence of ot2.or evidence, that all of it was

commxmity property, and the burden of proof was upon appellant. This pre-

sumption can be overcome "only by evidence of a clear, certain, and con-

vincing character establishing the contrary, and the burden of tliis show-

ing rested with tYa parties claiming the separate character of the proper-

ty. In the absence of such proof, the presivnption as to the community

character was absolute and conclusive." In re Boody*s Estate, 115 Cal.

6G2, 666, -"^5 iac. 656, and cases there cited. There was evidence tending

to show that a portion of the money deposited by Ilrs. Fennell in the Hiber-

nia Savings d Loan Lociety was the proceeds of the sale of some real estate

which was her separate property, and it also appeared that certain rents

thereof entered into the account; but beyond that the evidence was confused

and conflicting, and v^iolly insufficient to overcoixe the presumption that

it v/as con,aunity property. Evidence tliat the husband did little work, and

therefore did not earn the remainder of the money after deducting the pro-

ceeds (3f the real estate, was inconclusive, if not immaterial, since, if

the deposit consisted vOiolly of the earmiggs of the wife v-hilc living

with her husband, it v/as nevertheless coraQunity property,

5. it is furtherinsisted that "the right of plaintiff to claim the

money as community property is barred by thj statute of limitations." The

•possession of coi.imunity property by the wife is the possession of the hus-

band. The right of tho survivor does not depend upon the custody or posr?
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sesEioa oi t'.:e comriunit;^' propert- prior to the c.cat:: of tlie deceacecl
spouse. ITo other cueetions ave cliccusrsed. I advise tliat tho juiG,.r,eut

and. order appealed from be affirmed. 'w & ^ n
:ie concur; &ray, C; Traith, C.

Per Curian. For the reasons giveu iu tlie foregoiug opinion, the

judS'TBUt and oider appealed from are affirmed.

X f ,-<s^<-c>«f .^^^a^'O^

t^ --<^<-1-»-l

-y^-y^-
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m/'.YER et al. v. CL'J'.Iffi et al.

(77 S. V;. 1050)

Court of Civil Appeals of Texas. Dec. 29,1903.

Appeal from District Court, Harris County; t/. P. Harablen, Judge.

Suit "by Ilaria 1,1 Clarke and others agaiust V^ r^ Thayer and others.

Fron a judgment in favor of plaint iffs, defendants appeal. Reversed.

Gill, J. U. U. Thayer, Sr., and ^^aria Cochran intermarried in 1648 *

in the state of New York, and thereafter lived together as man and v/ife

in that state until 1863, .vhen Ilaria, his \7ife, died intestate. They v/ere

never at any tiire in Texas. During the existence of this marriage there

were deeded to the husband certain ]ands in this state, the deed being e::-

ecuted by a brother of Earia Cochran, naming the husband as vendee, aui

reciting a cash consideration. T^ria left surviving at her death her hus-

band and Llaria Louise Clarke and ifaria Cochran Skinner, the latter ttro-

being the children of said marriage, and her sole heirs at lav/. The pur-

poses of this opinion do not require that these lands, which consist of

jaany separate tracts, should be more fully described. In 1666, V7. V7.

Thayer, Sr., married the ^pellant itary L. Thayer, by v.hom he hr.d tv.o

children, via., Elmer *. Thayer (vi/ho die.! the day of 16—-, leaving a

will devising his estate to his mother), and the appellant V;. 'V. Thayer, .•

v*io, for convenience, v.lll be referred to herein as V,'. '.7. Thayex, Jr. \7.

\7. Thayer, Er., died intestate in 1687, leaving surviviug him as his sole

heirs at law his wife, 'fery, U. V/. Thayer, Jr. and the appellees, cliildren

of his first wife. At the time of the death of V;. '.:. Thayer, Sr., he was

still seised of a large portion of the lends above ©entioned, feut had sold

a part, using the proceeds as his ovn. The appellees, children of the

first marriage, brought this suit as sole heirs of their mother ai:d joint

heirs v/ith appellants of their father, alleging that the lands so accuired

v/ere the cammunity property of their father and mother, and praying for

its distribution among the heirs according to its statue as such under

the laws of this state.

Appellants aucwered, admitting thje marriages; the acquisitions of

lands in Texas, as alleged; the heirship of appellees and appellants; the

residence ard. permanent citizenship of all concerned in tho state of ITev/

York; but they denied that the first vafe of V.'. \7. Thayer, Sr., had ever

at any time any community interest in any of the lands mentioned in the

petition. They further averred that said lands were conveyed to Thayer
Sr., by deed of date of 1Q54; that Tlaria Cochran Thayer was not a party to

said conveyance; that from a date prior to their marriage until after the
latter I s death the cofunon law of England, in so far as it affected the
right of married v.oraen to property acquired during coverture, was in force

in Kew York, and is still in force and effect; that under the provisions
of said lav; the first v;ife had in said lands only an inchoate right of

do\/er, vhich vvas lost by the fact that her death preceded that of her hus-
band; that the money \\lth v/hich such lands v/ere purchased was acquired by
the husband during tho marriage v.-ith his first v.lfe, and was by tlie law
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of He'./ York his separate i^-roperty, and that thereupon the lands purchased
therewith became his separate property; Ciat therefore he had the right

to sell the zaire during his lifetime, ^nd tloat such lands as lie was seised

of at his death passed according to the lav/s of descent and distribution
of Texas—that is to say, and undivided one-fourth to each of his children
subject to the one-third life estate in favor of the second r/ife. A trial

before the court 'iTitliout a jury resulted in a judgment according to plain-
tiffSl theory of the case, and defendants have appealed.

Inasrauch a.i there is no controversy as to what the form of the judg-

ment should "be in case the one contention or the other should i^revail-

that matter being controlled by certain undisputed facts and an agreement

of the parties-\/e vo.ll not burden tiiis opinion with a detailed descriptive
statement of the sales /rade by [Thayer, £r., or their relation to the tracts

remaining unsold. To cover these matters v/e adopt the findings of fact of

the trial judge, though Vvo cannot assent to the presun?ption indulged by

him, for the reasons v/hich we vail shortly disclose. The contention of

appellees is that the lav/ of this state controls the status^ of the title

of real estate situated here, and t>.iE v;ithout reference to the domicile of

the owners, and tliat an application of this rule to the facts of this case

upholds the judgment of the trial court that the land in question is com-

munity estate. The subpTijposttion is that mere proof of marital domicile

in Ilev/ York, the prevalence of tta common lav; there, and the acquisition

og the lands during marriage is insufficient to rebut the presumption in-

dulged under t::is Te.^as lav/. iVPpellants' contention ic that under the factr

the lav; of He'.; York controls, a:id that the prosuiTrption of community estate

is conclusively rebutted. Ho other questions are presented for ovr deci-

sion, when plaintiffs shov.ed, as they did, the inteiTnarriage of the±r

parents, the acquisition of Te:cas lands during the imrriage, and the death
of their parents intestate, they could rest, for they had made out a prima

facie case. The presumption indulged under the Texas lav; that all laiixis

acquired during the marriage are community property rests upon the further

presumption that it was acquired by funds earned during the marriage.
These are rebutl;able presumptions, and v/hen the basic one is rhovra to be

imfounded in the particular case the other falls for laclc of support. It

is also the lav in this state that all per onal property acquired during

marricige is presumed to have been earned by one or tte other of both mem-

bers of the co&TOunity duriug the existence of the marriage, and this pre-

sumption prevails until It is made to apperr tliat it v.as ovned gy the one

or the other prior to the marriage or v^-as acquired during marrirge by

gift, devise, or descent. In viev/ of these principles it is plain that

the status of th^ title to real estate acquired in this state dui-ing mar-

riage does not at last depend upon the fact that it tos acquired dviring

marriage, but upon the method of its acquisition. T!ie fact of the mar-

riage does no more tlian control the precujnption to bo indulgeu until t ho

.?.'-, -.ual facts are imde to appear. In tlie alrsence of tlie facts, or, if the

facts are consistent v;ith the presumption, the property is adjudged to

be community. If the facts rebut the prosiMfptiou, the judgment ic other-

v/ise.

/

:aac>y'"of the briefs of both parties ic devoted ti a discussion of the

question as to v/hother the laws of Texan or of Uev; York (the matrimonial

d.omicile(J should control the status of the title of the real estate in

question, and many authorities are cited and reviewed. V.'e are not in-
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clined to enter tholbrcad field covered "by the briefs ou this cusstion.
It would serve no useful end, cud would unduly lengthen this opinion.
If the rules stated atove are souiid, the situation is much sLi^plified, aiui

such a discussion rendered unnecessary. V'e state "briefly v/I-iat, in our
^

opinion, is the lav; upon the point: It is well settled that at to all per-

sonal property acquired during coverture the law of the matrimonial don>.

icile controls, such property hsvring in theory no fixed situs. As to all
real estate so acquired the la'.v of the state in which it ts situated con-
trols, so that in convejdi^g or incombering it, v^herever the transaction
nay occur the evidence of the sale or incumbrrjice must be executed accord-
ing to the reruireraont of the la".' of the state of its situs, £o of the

law of descent and distribution. And in all jurisdictions, so far as we
knov/, v,here property' is e::changed, th?t received in exchange is held bv tho

sfime title as that :^arted vri.th. So, if the husband buy real estate vdth

his separate nmney, the real estate is Ms, v/herfever located. The pre-
surrfption 3,T0'.7ii:3 out of the fact of its acquisition during- niarria{^e affects

only the burden of proof, and is a mere detail vhich becomed immaterial
v/hen the facts are established. According to th& facts of this case the
common lav.' as to the rights of husband end v/ife prevailed in the state of

Uev/ Yorl: at t!ie date of the first inarriaje until the death of the first
v/ifc, except as niodified by the legislative acts set out in the findings
of fact filed by the trial judge, notwithstanding these modifications,
all property belonging to the v;ife at the date of the marriage became the

property of the husband, and this v/as true until 18— . During the entire
coverture all property of viiatever kind acquired by tts joint efforts of

the husband and wife v.ac the separate property of the husband. In all his

real estate she had her rigit of dower, v/hich being inchotte, lapsed at
her death, vhich preceded his

.

The amendments and diodifications shown by the proof did not affect
the husband^ E separate right to the marital earnings ard acquisitions.
Such right remained xinirnpaired. They sinrply clothed the v.lfe v;ith pov/er

to hold in her ovm ri^t all property thereafter acquired by her by gift
devise, or descent, together \\dth rents, profits, and accretions, art^. to

dontrol it and dispose of it as if she v;ere a feme sole. Such property
was acquired and held in her own n£ir:e, and was her separate and distinct
estate, over which the husband had no power of disposition or control.
We thtis have this situation under the proof in this case; The appellees,
heirs of the first marriage, liave sued alleging that the pro^Jerty in con-

troversy is comriiuuity estate of tlie first marriage. There is no contention
that their mother ov/ned at the date of her decth an undivided interest
therein in her separate right. A community interest is averred, which
was subject to the hi«; band's control, and liable for his debts contracted
during the marriage. The appellees nov/here contended that the husband
had purdliased the lands vith funds partly belonging to himselfand in

part to his first vdfe, and that thereby a tcust reculteu in h^ favor,

or that he bougjht with firnds -..holly "'uelonging to her v/heresy a trust re*

suited in h^r behalf; and yet by tiie undisputed proof the money by v;hich

the lands v;ere acquired must, under the Uev/ York law, have been either
hers in her separate right or his absolutelyl Even if the sura had bee-n

jointj^ ovflied ay them in tmdivided interests, those interests would not

have been con-^Tiunity, but the separate property of each. If, then, the

husband invented such sura in Texas lands, a trust ec^ual to an undivided
half interact v.ould have resulted to her separate use.



.
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We raeution these features of the case to show that under no jphase of
the proof could the appellees' allegations be true, and to shov/ further
that tlie presumption grooving out or the acquisitions of the lands during
marriage v/as conclusively rebutted. It v/as not sliown by any direct proof
by what title the husband held the money by vfoich the land wa^; bought,
but the fact that under the laws of ^ev; York the wife could hold property
in her ova name, and did so hodd valuabei estates, renders it iirtprobalJlo

that the money vath v:liich these lands were acquired v/as hers to any ex-

tent or in &jy sense.

One of the presumptions indulged under the la\vs of Te::as adds strength
to this conclusion- V.e speak of thi presvmption that all property held
during marriage was acquired during marriage, ; nd ^by the joint effort of
the marital partners. |3ere v/e 'nave a husband malcing a purchase during
marriage. There is no proof of how or where he procurer! the money with
which the purchase was made. The presumption iS it was earned by him or

them during marriage, if this is true, then it was his separate funds, for

the laws of his state declare it tc be his. 2hat the property, if purchased
with his separate funds, became his separate property, is conceded, and
the doctrine announced in Blethen v, Bonner, 93 Te::. I'll, 53 S. "J, 1016,

and Oliver v. Bobertson, 41 Te::. 422, is not assailed, and in each of them
real estate bought in Te::as with funds acquired ina com-non-law state dur-

ing marriage v/ere adjudged the Beparat& property of the husband. The bro-d

statement in Heidenl^eimer v. Loring, 6 To::. Civ. .'Vpp. 566, 26 S . \7. 99,

was not necessary tc the decision of that case, and, if inconsistent v.ith

the conclusions announced in the tv.o cases above cited, must, of course,

yield. V.'e do not regard it as necessarily inconsistent, for, as said in

Blethon v. Bonner <Te::. Zi-v. Jipp) 71 t. '..'. 291: "It is suggested that

this view involves the enforcement of the lav; of a sister state by a Te;:as

court in the d.isposition of property here situate. But not so. '7e liave

merely ascertained the la'v of ^Massachusetts as a fact in determining the

quality or extent of the title to money acquired in I'assachusetts by a
citizen of that state and brought into ard invested in this state. T'e

simply determined the character of Blethen' e title to the money v/ith v/hich

the land in controversy was purchased, and applied thereto the laws of

Texas .

"

For the reasons given'; the judgment of the trial court is reversed,

and remanded for trial and partition in accordance v.lth these viev/s. Pie-

versed and nemanded.
I- c <^ O. ^'
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UIj;or et al V. SAIDIS£017.

{72 Sex.559)

Supreme Sourt of Te:cas. Dec. 21, 1883.

iVPPaal from district court, Ellis couuty; Auson Rainey, Judge.

Action "by T. A. Dixon and anofner against i, £. Sanderson. Plaintiffs
appeal.

Stayton, G. J. _Ihi5 is^ suit brought by lire- Di::on to enjoin the

sale of a houcs and lots under an a::ecution issued against her husbaqji.

£^ Claims r~ang~tirg~evta'3:nce is sufficient to S:i0^7, that some time dui-ine

her coverture, with one dollar, vhich she had before her marriage, sho

bought a ticket in the LouisI'sna State Lottery, on v/hich a prize of _

^'|a5,0Wl5cas^^^S7;^adrthat v.ith a part of this the lots in controvei sy

\/er8 bought and the imp:.-overnents thereon made. 4t io further shovm that

the husband ag-reed, at the time the lottery ticket was bought, that what-
ever ^jrize might be receive^', on it should be the separate property of th3

vlfe, qM that the money so dravm and property bought with it have as be-

t'.veen the husband and wife, been treated as her separate estate. The lots

\/ero bought on June 13, 1883, and it is not made to appear how long be-

fore tliat time the prise v;as received. It is proved tha* there were six

judgments rendered against the husband in 1679, aggregating avout ;r2,500, .-.

and that these ',/ere settled by compromise in October, 1063^ The husband

becaae irf.ebted to appellee in 1877 in the sura of 0200, for v.hich a note .vpto

given, duo one year after date. This note, after the e:q?iration of nearly
five years, .vas uni^aid, v/hen tl-e husband remff.ved it by another note, v/hich

•./as never paid, but on v/hich sQPpellee recovered judgment on April 22, 1865.

IftiAer this judgment an execution issued, and v/as levied on the property in

controversy. The purpose of this suit it to restrain a sale under this

levy. Four vatnesses './ho lived in the ta./n of Ennis, v/here the property
seems to be situated, and where Dixon seems formerly to have lived, testi-

fied that they liad knov.Ti hira since 1375, and t>iat he v/as then in mercan-
tile business vdth another person.and lailed in the year 1879, since when
he has ^een generally considerec' insolvent, and without any property
subject to execution. Tliese vdtuessec, however, stated that they lid not
knov/ of their own knov/ledge thai. Dixon had not property in Dallas county,
at all times subject to e::ecution» Dixon and v.ife both testified that,
at the time the property in controversy \/as bought, he had an^le means to

pay all his debts, but neither of them state in \7hat the means consisted,
and it appears that the laoney received as a prize wac placed on deposit
in a bank in Uev/ Orleans in the name of :irs. Dixon. Cn thg case thus
made the court below dissolved the injunction, and rendere." a judgment for
the defeudeint.

If the money vl th v^iich the lots ••ere bought was the separate property
Of lies, Dixon, other ise than ttixougli gift of her husbrnd, there can be no
question of aer right to an injunction; for tlie deed upon its face does
not show it to be other than community property, and a sale under exedutisn
would cloud her title.
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It is insictoc t:-.:_t tub mouGy received a- a i:)ri2e boccjr.o the se:j'a-

rate l^roiJert;-, o-.._ILs. Di:;ou, t. raccoji oi. th-a fact tliat the lottery ticket
' on /liich it 't?^s djBi.;.!! -.'-^ bousiit v.lth raoiiey ov-i^ec". oy her iu her sei^'^.i-ate

.'..•' ri:jht-.' T:j3 ctitute declares fiiat "all .-•: oi^ert?: acc.uirec". b.- either hus-
T-'^-.l'- hjsii:-' oi • ife duriiag Tnarriage, eicept that -.i-.ich is accuirsd by jift, de-
•*>"-.'•.. vice", or desce.it, chcil be deemed the comraoa proi^erty of the husband and
t:.u'-fr...' vrtfe." 3ev. St. Art. 2852. !naat the i^rize car.Te not "oy gj-ft, devise, or

dss'caut, is too clear. It canie as t:B fortuitous rasult o.f d contract

based on valuabcl consideration paid, anC. in but the irrofi$.;on a venture,

which, like ctlier i^rofit, not resulting from the increased.,yalue of a

thin- bou^:t -ith the sev)2::at2 means of one party to the .•tig^ital tniion,

beco.nss the co-Tinon ".Ji^perty of tls husband and \/ife. l-'-bperty purcliased

•..ith :.ioney, the ceparc-te property of husband or vdfe, or taken in eiichanga

for the separate property of either, becomes the separate i^roperty of tVfi

person ruoEe .noney purchases or whose property is ::;iven. in exchange, in the

absence of some a^'eernont, ercpress or ir.iplied, to the contrary; and, if the

thin^- purchased, or taten in e;:chansQ increases in value, this necessarily

inrros to the benefit of its oviier. Euch a state of fact, however, is not

before us, and we are cone -rained to hold that all profit realised on pur-

chase of the lottery tic^cet becan-B com-aunity property.
;

As bet\,een t:-£ husband and \;ife, tha facts are sufficient to shov.-

tliat the uoney received. throu£;h the lottery ticket "jecaTie the property

of tlx latter thi'O'j^h the ::ift of t::e husband; ihd the incuiry arises

v/hether he ^.-az in coiidition lav.'fully to divert so ..luch of thjD coiriinon prop-

erty, and thiis place it beyond the reach of his crec'itors. if the husband

ha? ai.iple means remaining •..ithin reach of his creditors, at the tiao he

ra-de the gift, to satisfy all their claims, tten the gift to his wife was

not fiauduleat, and ought to be sustained. There is evidence tending to

sliO..' tliat lie •..•as considered insolvent, but there was no "dtness wh.o v/as

aole to say that h© inay not have had, at all tines, in an adjcining county,

property subject to eziecution sufficient to pay his debts. So far as shov.v.,

lie secas to have paid all Ixis debts e::cept thrt due appellee, which on

-Vpril 22, 1C05, ar,v3unted to less tlian .525. The uncontradicted evidenoo

of both huL'-'e.ud and \/ife is that when she bougiit the property in contiover-

sy he liad aj-nple n:eans to pay all his debts. T'le voluntary conveyance of

i^-. oporty by one indebted is evidence of fraudulent intent, and the burden

of sliO'.ring that this did not esist rests upon the donor. Tnis may be shovrn

by .:roof on the fact that t'.ie debtor, at tlie time of t'ne convci'^nce, had

SL'-tlo ijeai'.s remaining to disch2rge all his pecuniary liabilities then er.isti

ing. If & donor at the tine of inaking a gift be insolvent, his conveyance

is void, for its necessary effect is to '.-.indor, delay, or deftaud creditors;

tut the more fact of indebtedness alone is not sufficient to render a vol-

untary convoyfnce void. If, however, looking to the raagnitude of tht 'ffi'fl-..

tlae a/aount of indebtednesL. e::icting, and the value and oljaracter of the

property left to the donor after iniking the gift. It doos not appear that

th; assets reaaining in the hands of tl-j3 donor \'/ere ample to satisfy all

his dibts, then the voluntary convey.-nce ought to be held fraudulent. It
• hould. appesr, also, that the pioperty ronaining in the hands of the donor,

even if sufficient to dischai-ge all his debts, was s-uch as was readily and

conveniently accessible to his creditors under Cio ordinary process used in

the collection of debts, or a voluntary' conveyance ought to be held frai^-

ulent. In the case before us the evidence of Dixon and wife was taken by

deposition, and tliere seems to have been no effort made to ascertain, by
'cro
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BJ.I/IJJ£ V. RIDILE et al.

(Court of Civil Appeals of Tszas. !fey 11, ISOl.)
(62 S.W. Esp. 970)

Appeal from district coTirt, Tarrant co-unty; V/. D. Harris, Judge.

Action by Jabe Riddle and others against W. IT. Eiddle, From a .inc^s-

ment in fa^cr of plaintiffs, defendant appeals. Beversed.

Co!.u-«.eT, C. J.—ATjpolleea, children of appellcnt and a deceased \7ife,

sued tc recover certain :'a/rfl.s destribei in their petition as the separate
property of r.ai'l d?c>3?,ne5. wife, and for the copjnranity intevest in certain
otynr lar/ls sni ce.vtai^i pors.'onal property, inclu]S.ng $10,000 in money,
aliieped to be the cormwrj-.ty property of tiioir ciother and appellant. :L

tr'.al reTiS.ted in a srpc'ual ve:rciact and ^iuO+^^uent for appellees for sub-
star>.tial!Iy 3Vc:.Vi'''^'^3 clv^i.ned cy them. Ator-g other thhigj, several o-T

the plaintiff diiudreTJ tesbified to hav^rij Heon and connted various large
emi? cf acn'jy at and about the tino of t'^i death of the^.r mother, and
which was charged to liave belonged to the oonnunioy estate.

The evidence, in out* judgment, is insufficient to T^.stain the ver-
dict in seraral particulars as aaaignnd,—nctal^ly so to niirport the find-
ing that the W. N. EidOle 160-aore hrji-vey ani 3 acrss cf the Hulet survey
constituted coQm''jnity property, as ai.logad. Adoptf^EU; the most favorable
tendency of the evidence for appellee j as to the date of marriage betv;een

appellant and the mother cf appollees, and assruaing that these lands V7ere

in fact not fully acquired until the date of the deed thereto, Octdber 1,

1666, yet the interval b^itween this date and the r3arr:.ago, as insisted
upon by appellees Septacber 6, lese, was so brief iss that no presumption
existed that the same v/ere paid for with coiimunity fi-.nds; it further ap-

pearing without any substantial contradiction tliat appellant at the date

of his marriage, viienever it was, had property of his ovai with vhich pay-
ment could have been cade. Medlen''<a v. towiiing, 59 Tex. 32; v;atts v.

Uiller, 76 Tez. 13, 13 3. V.'. 15; KcvDonjal v. Bradford, eo Tex. 5F^ , 16

S. W. 619. Nor do we find any substantial contradiction of appellant's
testimony that he in fact ovjied and paid fir F^.id lands before marriage,
holding the same under bond for cifcle for several months prior 1I:e>reto.

And several witnesses testified, wlthcf.t dispute, that upc^. saSd mort-
gage appellant took his wife to those lands, which were over after.vards

occupied as a homestead by appellant and r£mi]y. The verdict on this,

as well, perhaps, as on other issues, can on]y be accounted for on the

ground that appellant's testimony was entirely rejected. The verdict, in

the particulars sviggested being not only without evidence or lef;al pre-

suz5ption to support it, but a3.so aga'.nst the we3 ght of the evidence, man-

ifests the probability tlat the rnnarks a>)d action of the court discussed

were prejudicial, however unin'centi^r-.sl the :oesui.t. The eighth aaaign-
ment , relatir^ to this error, -vr.!! Ih^rciore be au-3ta5.ned. It is not

sviggested, and we do not iTFi''ersta:..d, that the contiution is an infraction

of the rvile that forbids the iiupsachmont of the verdict by affidavit of

^itrors.
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A ntmber of ether a.9di3nr.ent 3, such as the error of the cciirt in over-

ruling the notion for nev/ trial on other grounds, liecorDe inraaterial; but,
in view of another ti.icJ., we will add that, as the facts are now present-
ed, v/e question the acMon of the court in requiring appellant to testify
"as to viiat crops ho had raised on the cormunity lands since his wife's
death," as complained cf in the tenth assignment, and in decreeing a lien
on appellant's hor.ectead for the value of such personal property as he
should fail to prod'ice for partition, as objected to in the sixteenth as-
signment, and in tarring appellant vath the .:^uardian ad litea fee of 0150,
as detailed in the eighteenth sssi^rnmert. But inasr^uch as these ques-
tions, as v/ell, perhaps, as other objections urged, may not be again pre-
sented, or, if so, niay be presented tinacr different circunstances and
with greater citation of authority, we forbear further determination.

For tlie error cf the court, havever, in overruling appellant's motion for

new trial on the groaiid discussed, the judgment is reversed, and the caus'-

renianded for a now trial. c— ^ -^ r
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LIZZIE llaGITTJoOlT, Pcspondort, v. EDV^^vRD J. O'DEi,
'^/i

et al., Appeila;:it3.

(75 ^Vach. 574 1913. )

Appeal from a ju^gn:eiit of the suxierior court Cor Pierce coiiAty,

Car^., J., en^-ored December 14, 1912, cpx^n the verdict of a jury rendered

in favor of tte plaig.«iff, in an''action in tort. Beversed.

Gose i_J^~Thi s is an action for d?;.T2^:e3 tnon three cauaes of action.

In the first~cause~of~acti-onr it-i^ arilTTggig that thti-de-gendanta ot-her

than the dcfen?.^t^C^-.Bcp- ladi7aiL74:ths pla5.no Kr*s:d|js^'c^^ Marjory; Eie-

man, v;ho tvaa tlAgn over sixteen years of age and iind.er eighteen years of

age. '^'i'le secjnd ca'-!^e cf__ac'L3 on is, in logai efiecc a chargo of nalic-

iou3 pro'secTibiou en the part of the defendants other than OTea, in in-

stituting aiAcl pr_oiieeating a prj5".eedirs iii t^ juvenile court at Sin Fran-

"cTsco. The third cause of action 'iaa>.-fe;8 3 the iiiS"citnl;ion avid prosecution
of a like-ettrt^at the city of Tacoiaa. In each of these su5ts it was
dtarged that fee plaintif:' was an imicral woman and xmfit to be entrusted
with the cxistody of her Jai^ghter. I'he case Vc.a.'? diGalaaed aa to the de-

fendant corporations and Sdward J. CVOea as biaJ.iop of the diocese of

Seatxla, and retained as to hin and all the ether defendants in their
private capacities. There was a vez-dict as:dmt all the rerjaining de-
fendants on the first cause of action ±133 fl'':.9,0Z3, and atjainst all the

defendants except Edward J. O'Doa on the second snd third causey of ac-
tion for $1,500 and ;jj;2,500 respectively. The verdicts were made effect-
ive by a judgn^nt froa which all the defendants have appcal.ed.

We will first consider the appeal of the defendaat Edward J. O'Dea.
It is admitted that he took no part in fti e i.tidnaping and that he did not
know the whereabouts of r.Iarjory. The,eou;'t inpomcted the jury in effect
that thftre was no liability upo-^ hin. Airless he participated by "some act
or deed" in harboring and concealing her aid th£.t Ji'^ere io.owledge on his
part that soinecno had kidiaped-her jn^pppel no diAy upon him to conduct
an inquiry for the purp?>3e of ascertaining who tho guilty parties wera.
V/e think the law was correctly given. S8 Cjrc. 485, 486; Adams v. Free-
man, 9 Johns, 117; Heed v. Eich, 49 111. App. 262; Wamsgana v. vVolff, 86
I'o. App. 205.

It is agreed, however, that he, as bishop of the diocese, owed a duty
to the respondent which he failed to discfaavge, and that because of that
failure she was deprived of the custody cf her daughter for a period of
about eight months. There ic nothing in the record which reaches the stat-
ure of evidence which tends to show that he owed any duty to the mother.
The dan^ter had been attending a Catholic academy in tho city of Tacuma
conducted by the Sisters of Visitation. His codefendant s were , respect-
ively, the sisters in charge of the school, the rector of St. Leo's Church
in Tacona, and Louia I. Lefebvre, a lawyer by profession. The respondent
took her daugliter from the school to Seattle on the 7Lh day of February,
1911; and during the evening the daugn^er absPDted herself and returned
to the rectoiy at Tacoma, and the rector took her to the hcirc of the ap-
pellant Lefebvre where sshe remained until February 17th, vJien the rector

*^
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took her to Portland, Oregon, vJiore she remained in a Catholic acadeny

tmtil about the £7fch day of June. He then took her to San Francisco and

again placed hsr in a Cti^holic acader^iy, where she reaained until some

tiiiio In Septoraber, wifn rhe vas restored to hor mother. The record chows
that the bishop had authority over the spirit'aal v/elfare of the sisters
and the rector, but that he had no control over the temporal affairs of
either. The respondent called three several times at the home of the
bishop and sought but failed to obtain an audience with him. When the
bishop heard of the disappearance of the child, he asked the rector of
St. Leo's Churdi, who was also the chaplain of the school, if he knew
anything concerning her, and was infor.p.ed that he did not. ka against
this evidence, we have only the cpinicn nf the respondent that it was
the duty of the bishop, (1) to assume that his coap-oellatits knew th*}
whereabouts of tte child; (2) to coerce a cci-fession from some one of
the guilcy parties; and (3) to require them to reabore the child to the
respondent. The law devolved no such duty upon him. He has comnitted
no 3esal wror^, and the sins of others cannot be visited upon him. He
occupies the same pos!;tion as would the minister in charge of any other
church or the head officer of a fraternal society. Such officials are
not responsible for the torts of their brethren unless participated in
or ratified and approved by them. 38 Cyc. 485-5. The court erred in
denying his motion for a directed verdict and for a judgcent non obstante.

The record shows that the rasp ondott was divorced from the father of

Marjory; that he was living at the tin-i of the trial; that, after her di-

vorce, the respondent married Pont i"a3 i.!ar.risou; that she was living vd.th.

him at the time of the abductn. on and at ih'a f?.n:e of the trial and that

Ilarjory had been a m«Lber of the fa'jily from the time of this marriage.

The remaining appellants, vtpo-i theaa facts innist: (a) that Tiarjorjr's

father is a necessary party plaintiff in ths first cause of action; and

(b) that, if this view be rejected, the st&pfatnor is a necessary party

plaintiff in all the causes of action.

The first contention ia without merit. The re;3pord.?nt and the step-

father had had the custody and control of th3 child for soveral years and

had supported her. while the record doGs not disclose in whose custody

she was placed at the tiire of the divorce, the inference is clear ttiat

the father had abandoned her.

In Anderson v. Aupperle , 51 Ore. 556, 95 Pac. 330, the grandmother

had the custody of a minor granddaughter whose mother vjas dead and -.viiose

father had abandoned her. It was held that the grandmcth-^r sto^d in loco

parentis and could sue for dannges arisirg from the f.ednction of the

grandchild. In 3£oot v. &rand Truiik R. Co., 163 IlicJu :.e4, 128 N. V.'. 784,

31 L. E. A. (N. S.'j 519, it was held that whore a fa+hor had abandoned

his minor son, the mother could sue for the lone of hie ser-'ricea cav.ccd

1^ the negligence of the defendant.

The stepfather is a necessary party pjamtiff in all the causes of

action. Rem. Sc Bal. Code, Sec. 131, 182 (P. C. 81 Sec. 11, 13); Bem. &

Bal. Code, Sec. 5932 (P. C. 95 Cec. 7); Wh.o1-e v. McDowell, 32 '.Va.th. Tac.

23, 132 Pac. 734; 29 (^"C. 1669-1670; Eiclihoff V. Sedai:ta W. & S. ",;. H. COo,

106 i.Io. App. 541, 80 3. './. 966. In -hite v. McDowell, T.-e held that "thero
is a duty upon a stepfather to support the minor children of his wife by
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a former husband; ind that duty is something more than a charity."

The right of action in cases like this is bottorced upon the loss of

services, but the parents may o.lso recover daaiages for mental distress
and the loss of the corppaAi oii'i'iip of the child. 'Vashburn v. Abrams, 122
I^ . 53, 90 S. v.". 997. It folJows, we thinlc, that, where the stepfather
hl.3 received the child into his home ar.d has supported her, he is entitled
to tLe services and earrji:!gs of the child. J.n short, viien he asstmes the
duties of a p.-iT^frit, the corresponding benefits follow and the ri^ts of
the motl^er and scepfather in i^c^eot 'bo the child are then equal before
the law (Rpm. & 3ai, Coda, Soc. &3Z2 (P. C. 95 Sec. 7)) and ths stepfather
must join in eay action waged by the mothtsr to recover for loss of serv-

ices.

The stepfather v/as also a necessary party in the second and third
causes of action, as they arise out of an injury to the character of the
V5ife. F.eia. u Bali Cod;?, fv©c. 182 (P. C. 81 Sec. 13). The facts of the
cas3 differentiate it fro-a, Clark v, Northern Pac. E. Co., 29 7;ash. 139,
69 Pac. 635, 59 T.. E. A. C08; and Llc^ill v. llcGill, 67 .Vadi. 303, 121 Pac.
^('^9. cited by tte respoi.id'^nt . Neither of these cases present the ques-
«lyl as to v<hethcr a second husband is a necessary party plaintiff in an
action of this nature.

The charge J s as to t>e first cause of action that all the appellants
except B'. 3ui.'V) O'Lea conspired together to klcuiap the daughter and to con-
ceal her vrhereabouts from the respondent. The evidence tends to nbca that
Ler vhvireaboats v7as concealed from the rt'^spondent from tho 7th day of Feb-
ruary until the llth day of September following and that she v;as kept in
a achoo:*. condv^cced under Catholic aut^pices at all times after the IVth day
of Te'oz-vaT/ . Dviring this time the reapondent had no word from her daUf^h-

ter exc'.ep'; a note wri1:ten to h^r by the daughter on the 9th day of Febru-

ary, in which the daughter said:

"I sa safe and well. There is no need to worry. I am in good hands

and do not regret the stop 1 have taken as I have no intention whatever

of retiiimng to Alaska wi.th you. I am sorry it had to come to this but I

could not do otherwise. Signed, Marjory."

The rcspohdent tectified that she had expended about |3,000 in find-

ing her da->.r;hter and in regaininj her custociy. The appellants contr.id.

that the damages awarded on thig cause of action, ;^19,033, is so gr':>!nly

excoasive as to conclusively establish the passion and prejudice of the

jwy, we readily agree -.vith this view. I.Tore-aver, the passion and pre-

judice of thj j ay is emphasized by the fact that they returned a verdict

against Bishop O'Dea in his private capacity in the face of the evidence

and the instructions of the court. If there were no other error in the

record, we would direct a new trial on this ground. The daiiages recover-

able are compensatory only. There can be no recovery by way of punishTsent.

If the evidence of the respondait and her daughter is true, the dair:hter

was wrongfully enticed away from her mother. On the other hand, ii the

evidence of the appellants other than the Bishop is true, they but h.-^eded

the wishes of the daughter to protect her from what she conceived to be an

Immoral en'/ironmont. The jury save heed to the testimony of the motner

and davghter. This was tlieir unquestioned privilege, but they can oiily

allow compensatory damages.
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ether errors have been e;:amined but require -no special mention.
For the reasons stated, ttie judgment is reversed, with directions to en-
ter judgment in favor of the appellant O'Pea, and to grant a nev; trial
as to the other appellants.

Carov/, C. J., Ghad\n.ck, Ilount, and Parker, JJ., concur.
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VARY SCmnJER, Respondent, v. JOHN BIBERGHi,
Appellant.

(76 Wash. 504. 1913.)

Appeal from a judgment of the superior court for Chehalis county,
Gheoks, J., entered Januiiry 2, 1913, upon the verdict of a jury rendered
in favop^of^ t^^ plai-ntifty in an action in tort. Reversed.

Morris, J.—The amended corgplaint in i-his action sought to set up a
cause of action based upon an indecent aasault by appellant upon respond-

ent .Jresulting in~a miscarriage. The first paragraph of the amended ~C05^

plaint alleged, "that on or about June 15, 1911 . plaintiff vsas a married
woman resid^.ng at t?ae houc of her parents . . . " To th?.s cor:plair..t a
demuTrer^vms' intcrpog"edr pl^adjhrg a' defect or~parties plaintiff anti in-

suffTcienoy of facts to conatiiv^te a cc-ase of acf. on." "_The_d_eaurrer was

overruled, to vhich ruling exception v/as taken. The trial resulted in

verdict and judgment for respondent, from Tvhioh this appeal -j^as takon.

The error upon ^diidi appellant most strongly relies is the ruling of

the court below upon the demurrer. It^„gems clear to us that this ruling
was erxan f^oVig. —'^^'tt-^:'vM'^'\ ffomplaiir't al-l-gg^ng that plaintiff tras amag^
ried_TComan at—the, time of the assault, the cause of action arising there-
froa, and_tjxe-dnrripa.?n recovera'51eIJJia££jiQr . were clearly such as to make -JX. ^the~^sband a n'acessary party to the action. Hawkins v. Front St. CaFLeR. -^'r

Co., 3 Wash. 592, 28 Pac. 1021, 28 Am. St. 72, 16 L. R. A. 808; Davis v. T
Seattle, 37 'Vaeh. 223, 79 Pac. 784; Tatthewa v. Spokane, 50 Wash. 107, 96
Pac. 827; ?.!aynard v. Jefferson County, 54 Vwash. 351, 103 Pac. 418; l!ag-

nuson V. OTea, 33 ^.ash. Dec, 400, 135 Pac. 640,

Rem. & Bal. Code, Sec. 181 (P. C. 81 Sec 11) procides thatj__v^ien a
iBat^Aod woman \ » a—:gQ^'^yT—her^Jius band must be joined vdth her

,
^^ceg^ "

(1) in acti ons concerning her separate property; (2) vihen the action is
between husband_fmfl wifp, and (3) when the wife is livi ng, aepara±e and ^^^
g,pajt_ from the_jiusband. llo allegation of the amended complaint brou^t ' "^V-

the cause of~acti~on within fhese^^ceptions. Respondent contends that <^

tKe ccmpiaint should be regarded as amended to comply with the proof,
and that the proof shc.vs that, at the time the cause of action arose, re-
spondent T/as living separate and apart from her hu-shand, and hence could
maintain the action in her ovm name. It might be answered, first, that
this is net a suit in equity, and hence equitable rales should not obtain.
Seeking, however, to avoid rather than to aosprt any technical ruling, we
have read the evidence, and hold that respondent there fails to show that
she was living separate and apart from her husband. She testifies that,
on June 15, 1911, the time of the alleged assault, she had been residing
with her parents for about two weeks, and that a week subsequent to the
assault she returned to her husband's hme, where she remained until she
went to the hospital for an operation; that she returned to her husband's
home from the hospital, and remai.ned with hira until she commenced an ac-
tion for divorce, the complaint in vhich was verified August 19, 1911.
These facts do not establish a living "separate and apart" within the





meaning of the statiate. IIovv can it bo said that, on Juiie 15, the wife
was living separate and apart frora her husband, when, within a fev; days
thereafter, she retxirns to him and resiUEes marital relation^ The re-
turn within a fe:; days shows that the absence from the husband was of a
temporary nature. Such an absence does not constitute a "living separate
and apart." Such a situation can only arise where there is an abandon-
ment or desertion by the husband or wife, or a separation wiiich was in-
tended to be final. Tobin v. Galvin, 49 Caj. 34; Lamb v. Harbaugh, 105
Cal. 680, 39 Pac. 56; Hu.Tphrey v- Pope, 122 Cal. 253, 54 Pac. 847. The
return to the husband's home and reEia;>nin3 there until the commencement
of the divorce proceedings negatives the requirements of the statute,
and clearly establishes that, on Jrine 15, there had been no abandonment
by either husband or wife, and no intention on the part of the vlfe to
permanently live apart from the hiisband.

It is EUfegosted by respondent that, as the comraTonity had been dis-
solved by the divbrce decree prior to the commencement of this action,
the respondent had no husband to Join in the action. The divorce did not
change ths situation so far as property rights were concerned. The caxise

of action having arisen during the esistence of the community, the dam-

ages would be community property, as the community status of property is

determined and fixed at the time the property is acquired. Katterhagen
v. Meister, 33 V/ash. Dec. 58, 134 Pac. 673. Bespondent did not possess
this right of action at the time of her marriage; neither did she acquire

it ty gift, devise, or inheritance; and as all other property acquired

by a married woman, except the issues and profits of separate property,

is cor.munity property, it follows that the right of action and the dam-

ages recoverable were ccnnunity property. Abbott v. V/'etherby, 6 'Vash.

507, 33 Fac. 1070, 36 An. St. 176.

Respondent could have had this cause of action awarded to her in the

divorce decree had she submitted it t o the court, but not having done so,

its character is not disturbed by the decree. The community having been

dissolved, there can now, of course, be no ccran^'nity pripcrty strictly

speal:ing; but such property as was conmunity property prior to tjie decree

and not disposed of therebi' would become common property, in which hus-

band and wife would retain all the interest vested in them prior to the

decree. Ambrose v. Iloore, 46 .,aah. 463, 90 Pac. 588, 11 L. R. A. (I'I'.S.)

103; 3ari:lqy v. American 3av. Bank & Trust Co., 61 iVash. 415, 112 Pac.

495. So that, whether the cause of action and the damages recoverable

be nov/ regarded as community or ccjjncn property, the necessity for join-

ing the husband in the action would be the same.

For these reasons, r:e hold the complaint cannot sustain the judg-

ment, and the judgment is reversed. -~-

Crov/, C. J., Ilotint, and Parker, JJ., concur.

Fullcrton, J. (dir, senting) —The wrong here committed, if any, was

an "unjust usurpation of the wife's natural right," and in my opinion she

nay maintain an action therefor in her Individual name under Ren. & Bal.

Code, Sec. 5926 (P. C. 95 Sec. 5).
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THa'JS ZOIAVtEi:SEI ot al.. Respondents, v.

IHE CITY CF ^IBEFUEEiT, Appellant.

Vi'Z Xiash. 95. 1913. )

Appeal from a jrdgment of the superior court for Chehalis county,
Sheeks, J., entered December 4, 1911, upon, the verdict of a jury rendered
in favor_af the pla'-n-^ixfs, in an setica for pers onal injuries sustained
by a pedestrian Gurough a defective 'bridge^ Affirmed^ ^

Gose, J.

-

-This is an action to recover f or^personal injuries sus-

tajned_'Dy_tho PlaTntiff (^•|d.fB .'' TO'ig gravamen of the charge is , that a
certain brid go in the defendant ci ty formed a part j)f a pub lie street;

that it w-as ui^ed >)y_-pftf!ft f;t:-riar;R ; t.]T;t. t>nrfi \vas aholB in, theJbjridge
,

"

"rvbich }iad""e^isl;ed for i^ period of five or siv wnnths •hn-rgrg^the date of

the allc"ged Injury; that t^ plaint if^wj.fe,.st£PPed, into the hole, fell,

and "that she was thereby bru ivsed about the legs ard body , and that tire

slwin TOas peeled and scraped from her leg, and that by being thrown to

the~~floor'^ said bridge, prolapsus uteri was caused and brought about;

tiat is, her genital and urinery organs vi^ere displaced ard dislodged."
The answer joined issue upon thj alleged defect in the bridge aad the

injury, and alleged affirmatively that, if the plaintiff wife received
the injury, it was caused by her o\-3i negligence, ard that if the defect

in the bridge existed "which defendant denies," she knew of its exist-

ence and assumed the rick. There was a verdict and judgment for the plain-

tiff for 0500. The oily prosecutes the appeal.

The court instructed, that it was the duty of the city to keep the

bridge in a reasonably safe condition for the traveling public; that if

it permitted it to become unsafe or dangerous v/ith knowledge of its con-
dition, or when, in the exorcise of reasonable care and diligence, it

ought to have laiov.n its condition, and that by reason of its unpafg con-

dition the. respondent \yife, without neglect on her jyart, was injured as

alleged in the complaint, the respondents vere entitled to recover reas-

onable compensation for the jury. Error is assigned to this instruction.

The instruction correctly states the lav;. Sutton v. Snohomish, 11 V/ash.

24, 39 Pac. 273, 48 Am. St. 847; Lorence v. Ellonsburgh, 13 V/ash. 341,

43 Pac. 20, 52 Am. St. 42; Short v. Spokane, 41 7/ash. 257, 83 Pac. 163.

The court instructed:

"In estimating the damage to plaintiffs, if you find for them, you

should in so "far as is shov/n by the evidence talc into consideration the

physiccl pain and ncntal suffering of the plaintiff L:agdalena Zolawenslci,

the temporary and permanent injuries if any suffered by her (and if you

find plaintiffs are husband and vdf e, you v.rill also take into considera-

tion what loss the husband has oi- will sustain by reason of the inability

of the v/ife to perform the duties of a wife, in so far as the evidence

shows such loss)."

Error is assigned to that portion of tho instruction in brackets.
The loss of the wife's cervices is a proper element of damages. Kawlrins
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V. Fror.t rt. Ca>.le R. Co., 3 V7ash. 592, 26 Pao. 10?!1, 26 Am. St. 72, 16

L. Pl. a. 308. ;r tho a,ppc]lat».c dosired a .on-e specific iuctrtKiicn en
*^tli6 quOstloti of th£ 10.-S of the vafe's services, it should have reqisrted

it, and havii-g fa:.lod to do so, it is not ia a position to assi^Tv ovrcr.

Brjvjx V. Porter, 7 Wash. 337, 34 Pac. 1105; Do-./ v. DenpsGy, 21 Wash. 86,

57 Pac. 355.

The court ins trxi: ted that, if the jury shot^d find that the reppn^i-
ents \7cre entitled to recover by reason of the i.e(jligcnce of the appel-
lant, arai should he of the "opinion" that the wife "tTas at the time cf

the injury infirm in bcdy, and tliat EUih infirmity v»-as aggravated by the

injury," they should "ostiiatc" from the cvidej-r^o the amount that shouT.d

be allowed "for such a^crava fci on . " TIio instrvtition is a ccnrreot Ptate-

mont of the law. Jordan v. Seattle, 30 '.Tash. 2%, 70 Pac. V-iS; Short v.

SpOfSne., supra. The criticism is that the reEpondGHts contended that

the vrifs v/as count', in body prior to the injiroy, and that thoy were not

entitled to an instruction, based upon the fr.eory that an infirraity nay
have antedated the injury. !!£ rule, ho^TCvcr, is that the co\irt may
frame its inscruc tionc , upon its own moticn or at the suggestion of coim-

sel, to cover the issues as they are actTjaliy .TBdo i(pon the trial of the

case

.

There v/as no error in denying the appellant's rertestod instructions.

In CO far as they corractly stated the lav/, thoy v/ero, in substarco, em-

bodied in the instructions given by the court.

Error is accii^ned in the failure of the court of its o\\n motion to

instruct on contributoiy regXigenco $nd a'^sumel risk. This v.-as not error

for tr/o reasons: (1) aithouj^i pleaded, there was no evidence to support

cithor affiiTEative defense; the appellant's contention v/as that there

\izis no hole in the bridge into v/laich tlx) respondent could have stepped.

(2) If the ^pollant conceive that there was such evidence, it should

liavo requested instructions adapted to its vie\/ of the case. Failing

to do so , it cnanot mate a claim of error. Y/ilson v. Y.'aldron, 12 V.ash.

149, 40 Pac. 740; Tacoma v. V;etl73rby, 57 Wash. 295, 106 Pac. 905.

The Iqet point pressed is that the evidence is insufficient to sup-

port the verdict. It suffices to say that the evidence tends to cho^7

that the responduut wifo v,as apparently in soxind health before she mot

the injnry; t:-:at she was doing the ordinary work of a housevafo, and in

addition, miJtlung tv.o ccv/s ard caring for come svdne, and that after the

injury she \/as completely imapacitated for doing her ordinary hou.'^ehold

\»rk. The physicians testified that, at the time of the trial, she had

a "coqploto prolapsus of the uterus." It is tnjo that they said that they

found an ulcerated condition "at the neck of the cervi;:" that antedated

the injury, but some of than said that the prolapsus may have ^een pro-

duced or aggravated by a fall.

It is insisted that tho coce is a counterpart of Hoyt v. Independent

Asphalt Paving Co., 52 Wash. 672, 101 Pac. 367. In that case the late

Chief Justice Dunbar pointed out t'rat the fsimily physician toctifiod ttiat

the condition v.friich was tho subject of inquiry "could not have been caus-

ed" by tho fall. The jury resolved the controverted facts against the

appellant upon substantial evidence, and its conclusion is controlling.

The judgTEcnt is affinned. V^ <^ -r— ^ \
Crav, C. J., Chadv.lck, Ilount, ard Parker, Jj., concur;

'"
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SUIIIIPPE CEZVEL-LI, Respondent, v. CHICAGO . ! IILVjlUHES

&fT. iJLUL ?<L.inL\Y Caif.UTY, :.:?p3llaiit

.

(98 T/asli. 42. 1917)

Appeal from a jtxlgKent of fhc cupcrlor coui-t for Gpolaao covaaty.

Blalae, J., eatcred August 24, 1915, upon t:ie verdict of a jury rendered

in favor of tlB plaintiff, in an action fcr vsrrongful death, neversed.

Cliadv/ick, J.—Luisi Crcvelli, a youth of aboit 16 years, suffered

an intoiiaal injury while helping three otters lift a hand car from the

tracks of appellant's railvay.

The boy :iad hoen put to v.or:: by appellant -upon the rcrprecentatioa

of h-is father, one of the sauB section crew, tliat he \7as over the ago of

17 yoars. Soon after the accident, Luigi v/as attacked by pains in the

abdomen. Ho v/as later ta'.:cn to a hospital, vhere his troxiblo ^/as diag-

nosed as chronic appendicitis. An operation for appendicitis, and vhat

is Bursically laiov.-n as -'Lane's Kinlc, " '.vas perfomod. After lingering

for so.uo voeks, he died; from infection, appollaat says; from an injury

to the meso-colon, caused by lifting-, tic respondent contends; the latter

cordition being revealed by an ei:amination of the e::huraed bcdy some tin:©

after tlio death of Luigi.

This action VJas brought under tho Federal employers' liability act

of April 22, 1S08, and the aniendment thereto of April 5, 1910. A jury

having passed on the facts, we siall not review them x^rthcr, but come

at once to the two quostions of law \\5iich are necessary to bo decided.

Appcllcnt first contends that tho deceased assvTOod the risk. It

will not bo necessary for us to pass on this point, in view of our hold-

ing on tho question as to \.hetlier the ncgligoncc of tho fatlTcr in pitting

his boy to \X)t\z uix'.cr a false statement as to his age, aad -^^lich has boon

judicially detorminod by the entry of a judgiucnt non obstante on th2 first

catBO of Ection, will bo imputed to the fatlxT ard bar a recovery upon

tlic CGCord cause of action for pain aul suffering uhich c::istod in tho

deceased, ani \hich survives to the parents by tho tertoe of, ard solely

in virtue of, tic statist o.

Th9re was no survival of an action for tort at comnon law. '.Thile

a ri^it of action existed in tho party injured, it died -.ath him. Tho

cause of action given—somotimEC to the estate and EOmetinec to named

perscns— is in roality a creation. To say tha* a cause of action v/hich

is personal anc. -,;>ich dios vd.t}i. tho person sruvivos can hardly be said

to bo a correct statenent. It is only by force of ctatuto that a sur-

vivor can assert a ri/^it to recover. The deceased had a ri:jht of action.

The survivor of tho estate has no right of action, but is given a causo

of action purely statute :r,', and in \;hich tho added elements of death and

designation of beneficiaries by statute are essential ingredients.

Tha controlling question, then, is ^.hothDr tho negligence of tho

father—th3 fraud axf. misrepresentation an to ths rge of tho boy—may bo
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urged as a defense. That it nay "be so ijrged in an cction for TOrougful
death is aunitted, Ijut respondent insists tliat i t is no defense to an ac-
tion to recover under the suryivor statute for pain and suffering endured
"by tho deceased and for T7hi di he might have naintained an independent ac-
tion if he had survived his injury. Counsel cites tha following cases:
V/arren v. Ilanchester St. H. €o., 70 U. H. 352, 47 Atl. 735; Love v. De-
troit J. (1- C- R. Co., 170 Ilich. 1, 135 U. V. 983; Nashville Lumber Co.

V. Bustee, 100 Ark. 76, 139 S. T'. 301, 38 L. R. A. (N. S.) 754; St. Louis,
I. II. & S. R. Co. V. Da-./son, 68 Ark. 1, 56 S. V;. 46; ;iIcKay v. Syracuse
Rapid Transit R. Co., 208 11. Y. 359, 101 K. E. 885; Uynore v. riahaska
County, 78 Io\7a 396, 43 H. '.7. 264, 16 Am. St. 449, 6 L. R. A. 545; Y^est-

fiold V. Lev/is, 43 La. Ann. 63, 9 South. 52; Norfolk d- W. R. Co. v. Grose-
close's Adra'r, 86 Va. 267, 13 S . E. 454, 29 Am. St. 718; T/ilmot v. "c-
Padden, 78 Conn. 276, 61 Atl. 1069; Southern R. Co. v. Shipp, 169 Ala.

327, 53 South. 150; Ploof v. Burlington Traction Eo., 70 Vt. 509, 41 £,tl.

1017, 43 L. R. A. 108.

Appellant calls attention to the fact that, 4n each of tho cases
cited, the right of recovery vas given to the estate of the deceased per-
son, and that, in such cases, the estate, in which creditors may have an
interest, 'being tho primary claimant, and the heirs only secondarily in-

terested, tho court vdll not deny a recovery upon the theory of imputed

negligence, although tho negligence of one v;ho may share in the av/ard

contributed to the injury.

But it is insisted that, vAiere the statute gives a cause of action
in favor of certain named beneficiaries and not in favor of the estate,
although the action is to he maintained by the personal representatives
for the benefit of the heirs or those named in tho statute, the action
is so far personal to the one seeking a recovery as to admit of defenses

going to the conduct of the party, tmder the maxim that no one shall

profit by his o^m wrong.

•This court has held that a person suing for tho death of a child,

\fliere the recovery is for tho benefit of the "parent, and tho entiro re-

covery goes to him, may not recover VJhen his negligence contributed to

the death. Vinnette v. Northern Pac. R. Co., 47 Wash. -520, 91 Pac. 975,

18 L. R. A. (K.S.) 328.

The like rule Inas bccai ai>plied \.hon tho action is brought under the

survivor statute, the recovoty going to a named beneficiary and not to

the estate.

"The difference betv/een an action by the fathor for injuries to \,he

child v,hore death does not ensue and an cction by the father as adminis-

trator of his dead dhild,, brought under tha statute for his o\ii benefit,

is a difference in form merely, not in substance, and on principle there

can be no more reason for permitting a recovery in the latter case tlian

in the former. In both tho father is the substantial plaintiff and the

solo beneficiary. To allow a recovery in either would be a violation of

the policy of the law, vaiich forbids that ono shall reap a benefit for

his own misconduct. Accordingly the authorities are practically unani-

mous to the effect that the guiding principle in both classes of cases is

identical, and the contributory negligouco of the beneficial plaintiff
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will as effectuclly defect c. recovery iu one cace as in t'.io other." nic'n-!

raond T. J; i. R. Co. v. Tlaitiu, 102 Va. 201, 205, 45 C . E. 89i.

21iere can oe no difforonco in jrinciiilu v;Let'.er the roco\-e--y ie soug'.it

undsr the deatli act for loss of society and servico, or under tlie svirvivor

statutes for pain and suffcrins, for the richt of the 'benoficiary is not tc

bo dctormiae<?. by the rii;Iit of tlie decedent, tlmt "by his ov/a right as definec

by statute. Ee is not maintaining an action for tlie "benelit of the deceas-

ed, ui;t for :.is own benefit, and that -/hetlier tlio action is maintained c.i-

r«x;tly o- by the administrator for his benefit. Koloff v. Chicago, Mil-
v/aukee d Pu^i'et Lound P.. Co., 71 Wash. 4^i5, 129 Pac. oS8; Brodie v. V/ach-

iogton T/ator lovci- Co., 92 '/ach. 574, 159 Pac. 791.

The cai.0E vipon \,?iicli respondent roally ^'i-ounds Iiis case are those of

ITev iiarnps'-ire, .Vrlcansas, Ilichicsn and lea. iDach of these cases rocts

upon a loci statute and proceeds upon the theory tliat the recovery is for

the benefit of the estate, or th^vt the ri^t of recovery is a doscendiole
or inlieritable thing, and beino perfect in the deceased at the time of

death, passes as any c'.ioce in action \-ould pass, subject only to the de-

fenses that iniGht be ur3;ed against the ov/ner. But each cf the cases rolled

on, -ith a possible eccception (tlie lov/a case) admits th^t the rule is dif-

ferent if t]ic parent cujs for his o-.'u benefit.

A careful reading of tlu cases co;.-vinco& the writer that the:.o is no

real conflict in th:- cuthorities, lualess it bo in the Now rlatnpshirc case.

But, if there bo such conflict, there can be no difference in the principle

involved, .hothcr the suit be brou^it for tlx; death or for the pain and.

suffering, for althoUt:>h inany of tl^ catec dicooursa learnedly upon the sub-

ject of imputed neyligonce, the justice of the cacoc rests in a deeper aad
more coniprehensive p-iuciple, that is, thst no man shall profit by his o\aa

'./rong.

•'The conclusion in those cases seems to '.ia"e been reached laainly upon

the rule that t:^ negligence of the ^^arents should not be imputed to tho

ini'ant, aixl follo\/ing t'.is tost of tlTC statute, if the deceased hiiriself

could, liad ho lived, iiave rnaintaincd the action, then his persooal repre-

Eonat_tive j;iay, because tlis action is for tho benefit of tlie estate. Tlicce

decisions appoa to be clea:ly '.rong. In the first place, the doctrine of

iirgputod nogligence is not calloc' in cjucstion hero, but rather another and

v/holly different fundoiiiental principle, viz., tliat recovery ..ill never bo

allo'ved in favor of a vrongdoer." 2 ICinldiead, Coraraentarios on torts, L-oc.

475.

Of the cases relied upon by rospondcnt, :h-. Tiffany, in liis 'vorl: on

Death by '•rongfiil Act. (2^: od.), Tec. 71, says:

"It is to be observed tliat tha cases mentioned in this section on

lo-./a. Hew Eainpshire, aixl .irlcansas arose under acts v/hich .v&: o in form cur-/

vivai rather tl-^u death acts, and in some of tho cases ••hicli liavo declined

to follo\; the rule adopted by thorn tiaoy have been distiii^uished on tliat

ground, yet it soams tliat '/latovor the n. ture of the rifht of action hich

tho st;.tute gives to tl^e survivors dosignated tlio same principle sliould be

applic.ble; that is, that no one shall profit by his ovm nogligonce, ard

that if an:; boneficiary of the action h:.G by h.is negligence contributed to
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the death tiiere siiould oe no recovery of dauna^QS for him."

V7e cannot understani how it can be other-dse. The ri^t is not a

chose in action or a property ri^t. But for the statute, it i.'ould lapse
on the death of the injured one. It is a riglitnjtjos-ting: in the statute cad

is given for the "benefit of particular, named per-ons. If there by nouo

such, no cause of action can be stated.

"This cause of action is independent of any cause of action vhidi tlio

decedent had, and includes no daaages v,hich he might have rocoverecl for

his injury if he had survived. It is one beyond tliat which the decedent

had,—one proceeding upon altogether different principles," IIic:iigaii Cent.

R. V. Vreeland, 227 U. 5. 59, 66.

"In One of the earliest oases v.^ich srosQ under the act, Coleridge,

J., said: 'It vdll be evident that this act does not transfer this ri^ht

of action to his representative, but ^ives to the representative a totally

new ri^t of action, on different principles,* Blake v. ITidland R. Co.,

16 Q. B. 93, 109.

In Sev/ard v. The Vera Cruz, 10 App. Cases, 59, Lord Blackburn said:

PJi totally nj\/ action is given against the i^erson vho vwuld have been re-

sponsible to tte deceased if the deceased had lived; an action v^iich .

is new in its species, nev in its quality, nev in its principle, in every

•.ray nav/, and vhich can only bo brou^it if there is any person ans\'erine tie

description of the \/idovr, parent, car child, ".ho under such circurastaxxcos

suffers pecuniary loss.'" Id., 227 U. L. 69.

v/hile the etatuts of 190© vas considered in this case vTithout tlio

araendnent of 191)0, U. S. Comp. Etat. Sec. 6665, the amendment could not

clianje t}:e rule announced, ft>r the ri:;ht to sue under eitlicr section is

purely statutory and inufet be governed by t:ic same principle. Indeed, it

\/as c:rpr3SBly held in Oai^..ett v. Louisville t.- IT. I!. Co., 235 U. £1 308,

that, until amended, no recovery upon the deceased's ri^Jit of action could

be naintained. Other cases to the same effect jre: American R. Co- of

rorto Rico v. Didrickson, 227 U. C. l-iG; Gulf, C. £: S. F. R. Co .v. iifc-

Ginnis, 226 U. £ . 173; Eorth Carolina R. Co. v. ."^acliary, 252 U. S. 248;

Tliom£;.s v, Chicago C: IT. V.'. R. Co., 202 Fed. 766, foe, also, Fo^arty v.

ITortlarn i-ac, R. Co., 7-1 ..'ash. 397, 130 I^ae . 609, L. R. A. 1916C 800.

Tho no::t question is \/hather, the father being toarred, t^ i lotlier is

also barred. Qi t'.iis point there is considcrablo conflict in tlio docisious

of ot::cr states, but on account of the *io'./ vra taku of t!-ic case, it will

not be profitable to discuss or attj ipt to roconcilo thca.

In Vincttc v, ITort:.crn Pac. R, Co., supra, t:.i£ court held in effect

t]^t tlic ncGlic,cuccj of one parent barred a recovery by t::o other, but did

not discuss t:je underlying ro£.&ons vA.y this should bo so, Tlie statute, Ren.

Code, Dec. 5917, jjovorniug tho prOfperty rights of tho spouses in t!iis state,

provided f.-^t ell iJroporty acquired^ o.:cept by gift, doviso or descent,

sliall be co:x'iunity property. T!'iis court !iae hold in Hawkins v. Front St.

Cable R. Co., 3 •ath. 592, 20 i-ac, 1021, 2G L:.u Dt. 72, 16 L. R. A. 808;

Davis v. Coattlo, 37 Vash. 223, 79yac. 704, and later cr.ccs, t^iat da.-nck'.';os
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recovered for the v/ife are connuaity propcrtyo LIcKay in his v,rorIc on
Coanunity Propoity in secc 185, says; '».; cause of action given to the

parent for an infury to his child or servant is corrmunity property . • ."

There would seem to te no good reason v/hy, under the statute, this in

not truo« From the foregoiiig it vdll "be socn that the daiiages recov-
orod in this case, if any, ty either parent '.ould be comraunity property.

In IIcFauden v, Santa Ana 0. i T^ St. R. Co., 87 Cal, 464, 25 ?ac.

681, 11 LiR.A. 252, tlic court said, on page 467, this "being: a suit for

injuries to the wife v;hero the contrihutwry nogligoice of the husband

was set up as a defense:

"The risht to recover damages for a personal injury, as v.-ell as the

money recovered ac damages, is property, and may "be regarded as a choso

in action, and if this right to daraages is acquired "by tl'js \iife during

marriage, it like the damages v/hcn reco^-crcd in money, is, in this state

(under a statute similar to ours), corrmunity property of the hus"band and

wiic, of vhich the hus"band has the maiiage.icnt , control, and a"bDOlute

disijosition other than testamentaryo"

?ho court f.icn hold that the failure of the lov/er court to instruct

the jury tliat the contr:i;"butory negligoECe of the hus"band was a gocd de-

fense to the action v/as error.

Inasmuch ac the da-nages recovered lov the benefit of the v/ife, un-

der the statute aiai decisions of this coun.-!;, would be community property

belongirg half to the father, v/no is guilty of contributory negligence,

ard under his sole control and dispoo:',tion, there is no vay of allovang

thi2 mother a recovery in this case vAthout allovang the father to profit

"by his o\Mi v/rong. This the law will noc permit him to do.

Tl:e judgment is reversed. y- o v- ^ *. C ^

Ellis, C.J., IIorris,i;ain, and Webster, JJ., concur.
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LUJi HyjET, ;.ppciiouc, V. ccLirjT rocK ocait-Asy

ct al., RespcndcatE.

(108 Wash. 642, 1919.)

Appeal from a judgment of th3 suixirior court "cr ICiug county,
Gilliam, J., ontorccL Soptembcr 20,1913, upon sustaining a demurrer to
the co;nplaint, dismissing an action in tort. Affirraed*

Macliintosli, J,

—

T.io aiipGlait, a married woman, instituted this
suit against the rospoiidcuts for dama^ijes arising from p3rsonal injuries
sustained ty her through the alleged negligence of resi;ondouts. Tlio

appellant's husband was mjuio a party deferdaat for the reason, as
aliened, "chat pxaintiff is unable to proruro the consent of her husbard
to join in \vith her as one of the plaintiffs hevcino"™ A demurrer to the

complaint on the grouncL of defect of parties plaintiff was sustained,
and the case is here for us to decide i*. other a vrife can maintain on
action for personal injuries to herself '.vithout h3r hucbard joining as

party plaintiff \.hon he has inorely refused to so join.

The tort aotioa hero involved was connunity personal property, and,

therof a- e, ua^.er RGmc C ode, sec. 5917, giving th3 husbani lilro power
thereover as ho ]aas of his separate personal property, Itc hat t:.c solo

po^7or of msinaging, contracting and ajr^posing thereof « In Ha\vl:ins v.
Front Street Cable H. Co., 3 Wash. i392. 20, Pas. 1021, 28 An. St. 72,

16 L.R.A. 808, the r.'ght to sue for personal injurjr to the wife v;as

held to bo in that me':abcr of the c or:nuni t;;,' whjo has the disposition of

the co:vmunity personalty, and "in this case, therefore, the husband was

the only necessary party, though the v;ifo was a proper partyr" Tno

Hawlcins case cites Szoll v- Dodson, 60 To::. 531, which rosonblos the caco

at bar, it being one v/hich the -.vife had begun for da;nagec; fo r an assault

and battery coirnittod on her by a t'lird party, Ker husband v/ac not

joined as a party plaintiff, and this omission was explained by his re-

fusal to join rjicl the fact that ho and his wife were living separate and

apart. IHie Texas court said:

"Eio more fact that husband and wife arc not living together does

not a^ltho^izo tho wife to sro alone in any case vhoio shiD could not thus

sue if thqy \/erc not separated. Tm r:;iusal of a husband to become a

party to aJi ordinary suit to rocove:.- community property would not givo

the './ife the pov;e:- to s-jd alone, vhon wicy wore living togot'-cr and ^no

was exorcising rightful control over the coiiinou ostatOo- '''^j3 could not,

contrary to his vashes, assume the control over such estate and brin-^

suit for its recovery, and j.is refusal to join in such an action would

be Euff ici.nt to defeat it. An ordinai?/ rci:arction, axiC much less one

caused by ".jcr ovm unprovolrod abano.o:iin>.nt, v/ould not give her more riglits

in this respect than sh.- would posses:; if living amicably v.'ith her hus-

band*

"Ordinri^-ily thoro would, be no diffovcnco Ijctv.oon an action upon

contract and upon tort in reforcncc to tlio -.Ifc's rigl^t to bring suit
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without joiains the husband as plaintiff, as the one is as much conmrunity
property as the other. Cases^might, perhaps, arise where the \vife could,
under their peculiar circumstances, sue alone for a trespass to her person,
vhether she lived with her hustand or apart from him. A less aggravated
case of abandonment ou his part might be sufficient in some instances to
give her this right ; or if he was the acoessory to the outrage, or in
other cases which might be mentioned, the wife would dbubtless be allowed
to maintain the action alone. It v;ill be sufficient to determine the law
of such cases v/hen they arise. This is tot one of them, and it is only
necessary for us, for the purpose of the present suit, to hold that a mere
separation of the husband ^nd wife, and his refusal to join h^r in the ac-
tion, is not sufficient to authorize the vlfe to prosecute alone a suit
for assault and battery committed upon her during coverture. This court
rightly sustained the exception of defendant, sicd the judgment is affirmed."

See, also, Davis v. Seattle, 37 UasH. 223, 79 Pac. 784; Schneider v.
Biberger, 76 Wash. 504, 136 Pao. 701.

In Hammond v. Jackson, 89 Wash. 510, 154,Pac. 1106, ttS hdld that a
vTife could not enter into a valid contract for the emLPloyment of a lawyer
to prosecute an action for damage for her personal injury:

"The sole question presented is whether a married woman, living with
her husband, may mate a valid contract with an attorney to prosecute an
action in damages against one by whose negligence She has suffered a per-
sonal injury. Rem. d- Bai. Code, Sec. 181, provides that, when a married
woman is a party, her husband miist be joined with her, except (1) when the
action concerns her separate property; (2) when the action is between her-

self and her husband; and (3) when she is living separate and apart from
her husband. It further provides that husband and wife may join in all

causes arising from injuries to the person or character of either or both
of them, or from injuries to the property of either or both of them, or

out of any contract in favor of either or both of them. Construing these

sections, we have repeatedly held that the husband is a necessary party
to all actions arising because of personal injuries to the wife, if the

parties were living together as man and wife at the time the injury was

received. Schneider v. Biberger, 76 v;ash. 504, 136 P%c. 701, and cases

there collected. Indeed, our holding has been that the husband v7as the

only necessaury party to such an action. This on the principle that the

claim of damages for the injury was community personal property of the

spouses, and since the statute (Ram. a Bal. Code, Sec. 5917), vests in

the husband v^ile living with his Wife the management and control of such

property, he has the pov;er to deal with it as if it were his s^arate
property, v/hich includes the ri^t to maintain actions concerning it, the

wife being toly a proper party to such actions. . . . From the fore-

going it follows, we thin^, that tha v,*lfe cannot mato a valid contract

with an attorney to prosecute an action for personal injuries suffered

by herself. Since the husband alone can maintain such an action, it mxist

follow that he has the right to have a voice in any contract that affects

the cordition upon which the action is to be maintained. To hold other-

wise is to hold that the husband's management and control of the commun-

ity personal property is not absolute as the statute presupposes, but is

subject to such contracts as the other spouse may choose
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to mal© conccrnia{j it. Tiis , v.'g thini:, is not t::o raeanirc of tlio stctuto.-"

Tha only case that misht be construed to ::old contrary to the rule

thr-t tliG luieband is the necessary party la all actions involving ccrnmun-

ity personal pi-opcrty joixopt in the tlu-co iustoncoc provided for in tl-jc

statute) by reason of tho occlusive coutrol thereof vos^tcd in him is tho

case of Llarston v. Rue, 92 Wash. 129, 159 Pac. Ill, vhore tho court do-,

cidcd that tl:ic husband's ri^^ht of manaGOj:unt end control and disposal of
C0!:iniunity property did not allov/ him tho ri^ht to a "^vilful, proraudiatcd

v;astc of fanily porsoaal property," aixi that the \.lfo could maintain an

action to recover community personal propcrtj' abandoned bj'ytho husband,
v.'ho I'^d left the state. In tho instrnt case \7e fird no allofjation in the

ccmplaiat of a wilful abandoumait or dissipation or waste of tlio community

personalty, nor of the husband's failure to exercise his honest judeiiicnt

in refusins to instituto the action. The complaint hr-vin^- no allusation

except that tv.e v/ifc lias failed to procuro lier ]iusband»E consent to join

docs not allow her to malce him a Party defendant under Ren. Code, Eec»183«

To liold ot:ier\dso would bo to nullify the rights ::iven by the statutes re-

garding cofcmunity personal property end to overrule a Ion;;; established line

of authority.

Judrrment affirmed.
\~ O V— _0 C_

Holcomb, C.J., Par^xir, Main, and LlitchiOll, JJ., concur.

A-
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Robort Ottliollcr, Aiiniuistrator etc, RospoLidcnt , v.
Epol:aHC & Inland En^pii'o Railroad C ompcuai',

/u^pollant,

(107 V/ash, 678,1919-)

Appoal from a judgment of tlao superior court for Spolcano county,
Bla'.a), J«, entered May 14,1918, upon the verdict of a jury rendered in
favor of t>.e plaintiff, in an action for x/rongfal death. Rcveiscd,

Parlrer, J*—This is csn action to recover daniagcs for the death of
Ferdinand aiii llinnic Ostlieiler, hus^band aui vafo, alleged to l^vo Ijcen

caused by the v/ronjful act, to vdt, the ucsli^once, of the defendant
railroad company. ^.7i:ilo tlao death of I'Ir. and lli-o, Ost'.ioller occurred
at the sa.no tij.ie as tlic result of a s iu^lo alleged v/roiigfiil act of the

oo.Tri>any, and recovery therefor was sought in the sviperior court in this

one action, such recovery was sougjitin t'.o causes of action separately
pleaded in ojq complaint, t>jc allogationc of \/hich separate causes of

action were in substance tlie sar.o . c::ccpt as to the person V/hose death

was so occasioned,, damaccs "being claimed by the admnistrator in bclialf

Of the heirs of the deceased, in tho first cause of action, for the death

Of Mr, Osthellcr, and in the secoixl cause of action, for the death of

Mrs» Osthellcr, A single trial of both causes of adtion upon the raorits

in the supjiior court for Spottaic corjity sitting v/ith a jury, resulted in

a verdict in favor of the company, denj'in^ recovery for the death of

Hr, Osthcller, and a verdict in favor of the adtiinistrator, av.'arding re-

covery for the death of LIi-s. Ostheller» Judgment was rendered accordi-.Tjly,

The railroad company lias appealed from that portion of the judgment award-

ing recovery for the death of I.trs, Osthellcr,

Our problan, as v;c viov/ it, calls for but a brief summary of the con-

trolling,' facts. T11D Ost'.xllers, for abou.t four i^oars imiTicdiatoly prc-

cedin:; their decease, lived in tlic southern Pai't of Spolcanc county, sorac

t-'cnty miles south of the conrpsaiy's electric railv/ay line, which runs

oast frou ti:o city of Spoliaiio. At tho ti.ne of their doccasc, they were

returning to their home in their automobile, liavin^: been on a trip to tlao

northern part of the comity nerely to see the counti-y, and iacidont?lly

to purchase and talD honx; in their auto;.iobilo sOiTC vcsotables, as oppor-

tunity therefor- ni'5ht offer. As they a^xproached Gae crosEii:is of the cor.>«

pany's trachs at the little station of Flora, Ilr. Osthcller driving tho

autaiobilc, ono of appellant's trains also approached the crotsin^ froii

the cast at a higli ratv; oi spocd. As they cano upon tho crossins', their

autonobilo was stjrucl: by t^j appolbnt's fast lovin^ tr^ in, iesulti.j^ in

t::o practicrl c'cstiuction of their autoiobile, end clco the death of

both of then, all of •/luch occurred as nearly instantaneously as effect

could follow cause under such circu is traces. Appellant denied nejli:5oncc

upon its part, and also set up tho defense of contributory nesliccncc on

tho part of Ilr. 'ud Mrs. OBthcllcr in tho driving of their auto lObilc

upon the cross in:' lt>-out hocdins the approach of tV.c train, Vitich t]io

conpany asserted was in plain viev/ of than in aitPlc ti;x for tlac'..i to stop

thoir autonobile and avoid being injured, \7o shall assuno for present

purposes tiiat thx) evidonco v/as such ac to call for the cubdssion of tho

question of contributory nasligcnoo to t/io jury, though it is Btrenuously
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argued tn bahalf of tba company that it should have been decided, as a
nattor of law, that thB defense of contributoi-y nesligerce was sufficient-

ly proven to warrant the talcing of the case from tie jury and deciding it

in favor of the company- Both defences were submitted to the jury by the

trial court by its instrmtions. The verdict of the jury, denying recov-

ery for the death of lir. Ostheller and awarding recovery for the (death of

Mrs. Ostlicller, renders it plain that the jiory i'ovooL t'^t, while tlie cora-

pajoy was negligent, Mr. OsthaLler's contributory negligence was such as to

prevent recovery for his death, but that his contributory negligence %7as

not svch as to prevent recovery for LIrs. Gstheller's death, and tliat she,

individuadly, v.as not guilty of contributory negligence.

Tl-is action was co.-nrenced and prosecuted by the administrator of the

estate of llr. and Ilrs . Ostheller, in belialf of their children, under r».em.

Code, 183, wluch, insofar as v/e need here notice its language, reads as

follov/s:

"V/hen flie death of a person is caused by the wrongful act or neglect

of another, his heirs or personal representatives may maintain an action

for damages against the person causing the death."

It is here contended by counsel for the company that the contributory

negligence of Llr. Ostheller, established by fiio verdict, preventing recov-

ery for his death, prevents recovery for the death of Mrs. Ostheller; and

tliat the trial court erred in declining to so decide, as a natter of law,

in denying the motion, tiicely made in behalf of tl:e company, for judgment

notwithstanding the verdict av/aording recovery for the death of ilrs. Osthel-

ler.

T.'e regard it as well settled law that, while this is not a statute

providing for the survival of a cause of action possessed by the deceased

far recovery fcr injuries resulting in his death, hut is a statute giving

to tlie heirs a new right of action not recognized by the common law, it

nevertheless gives a right of action to the lioirs of the deceased -.hich is

dependent upon the right the deceased would 1-^ve to recover for s-uch in-

juries up to the instant of his death. In other \rordE, dependent upon the

right of the injured person to maintain an action for the damage resulting

frcra his injury, had lie survived. And t!:is, we tMnlc, is th6 law governing

tie rights of tl:B heirs, whether the statute expressly so provides or not.

It appears that the original Lord Campbell Act did so proviCc in ecqjress

terns, as does several of t].e state statutes of tliis country; vhilo ovtr stai>-

ute, above quoted, those of the several states, ard the Federal employers'

liability act, do not so provide in ejrpress terms. ?]» words "wrongful

act or neglect,' used in statutes of this nature in defining the quality

of tlie act causing th6 injury and death, it soemc to bo universally agi-eed

by the courts, mean '.vrong or neglect as against tho deceased; that is, in

the sense tliat the deceased could liavo recovered daiiiages for the injury re-

sulting in Ms death. In Tiffany, Death by I'-i-ongful Act (2d ed). Sec. G3,

that learned author otatos the rule as follows:

"An essential limitation upon the -^/ords 'wrongful act, neglect, or de-

fault' is created by the provision that they ravict bo such as vrould Iiave en-

titled the party injured to maintain an action therefor. This provision

malces it a condition to the maintenance of tho statutory action tliat an ac-
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tion mish*; hc,7e "been niaiitaiaod by the party injured for the bodily ?lnjnr;-

The conditiou hsR i-eforea-io of course, not to the loss cr inj-ury Eii-staiJi-

ed by hiifl, but to the circurestauceE i«id;-;r diiuh the bodily injurj' ar.ose,

aTil to the nature of the r^ror^i^ul cct, ii3,^l'?ct, or defacilt; and, although
this cocdit.ica hau no+: been eivprossed in California, Idalio, Kenticl^y, a::vi

Utah, no case has been fouijd iii "Phich it has not been iraplied.

"A preliminary- question arises, thexsfore, in everjr action for (3catri,

naraely, \ras the act, UBglect, or dofdvl'i; coniplai;3ed oC such that if it had
simply caused bccliiy injury, vri.ohout causing dea-oh, the party injured
mi^t have maintamad sa action?"

In ITorthern Pac. K. Co. v. AdaiQ-s, 192 U.S. 440, the suprerc court of

the United States liad under coasidcratior. the statute of Plalio, in nub-

Btoncs the saoe as cure a'^^ove cuotod, in sj far ai our preocnt inquiry
goe-s, Vi^iic-h litatrte, lilai oni'c, coiitaineoi no orpresc prcvi.-io-^. naking the

right of the hej.rs depeadent upnn the right of t}:e dece^-^od to reccr/er fo.-

the injury resultiivj in hir, de,".';h, had ht rjrvivnd. Justice Brev/or, s'^eal;-

ins for the courc, fcxlc-.7i.ng some prelJJDinax'y observationr^ , saJd:

"Iho tv.-o terns, therefore, \7rc>»:'>ful act a^rd noslect, imply alilte the

omission of some duty, ajid that duty niU3t, as abated, be a duty ov/ins to

the dedcdont. It cannot be that, if '^-^.e death was corze'l by a ri^jhti^il

act, or an unintentional act va ih no omicjion of duty ov/inj to the decedent,

it can be considered Tn-oriirful or ne/j'.ig^at it tlie suit of the heirs of the

decedent, ^cy claim urndcr hiin, sad they can recover Oji^y in caise he cci.il'';

have recovered afSTjajes had he not been Vi'llel, but only injiAred. Tno com-

pany is not undjr cxro diiiercnt r-.easur?s of ocliijatio?:-—one to the pacson-

gor cad another to his heirs. If .H di.schars;es its full ooLi^'jation to the

passenger his heirs have no right to co.rjpei it to pay damases."

In Ilichisan Cent. R. Co. v. Vrcel^nd, 227 U. B. 59, Aran. Cas. 1914C

176, the Gupretr-e court of the United States h^ under conr-lderation the

provision of the Federal ercplcyorwi ' Iw-rility act cf 19'/&, \iaich provision

is, in substance, a dca-^h by xrcoyx^il act statute of the crsne import as ooi'

statute, there beinc uo e:;pr'=s:= provi«ion iu that act raaWns the ri^ht of

recovery dependent upon a right of action in the deceased for the injuries

rcEultins in his death. Jur.^Joe Lui't j;i, spcalCvng lor the court, after

Eon:e preliminary observations recoj^nizi'A? thjt, by the act, a ne\f ri^ht of

action was created net sriictioned by the cornnon la\,\ and tliat it was no«

a statute providir^ for the rurvival of a ri-ht csf action possessed by the

deceased, among other things, caid:

"But as the foundation of the right of action io the original vflrong-

ful injuiy to the decedent, it has beer, generally held tliat the now actlcri

is a right depoudcn*, upon the e2:\steu.'^e of a right in the decedent iranodi-

atoly before hie death to have ro.incaincd m action for his v/rongful in-

jury."

See, also, 8 R. C. L. 745; and 17 C. J. 1104, 1200, and casos there

cited.

The decision of this court in Bredio v. Washington Water Pov.xar Co.,

92 Wash. 574, 159 Pao. 791, holding tliat a settlement and release of
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damages for r-erscnal iulurieE 'oy the injured person 'bars an action "by his
heirs lijiior this -statu to, follovlus hjs death resvltirt^ from the injury,
Eupporl:3 this 7icw of tho Irv:. Ihe couclunj on reache-i in that case murt
manifastly rest upon the tiiecry that stati^tes of this nature give a ri^jhc

of accj.on to tie porsr.nal representatives of the deoea'^ed onl.y vhen the
decear.ed iarg:ht have suecessfully tna-i-itaincd an action to recarer d5>:AseE

for the iicjui-y reE^.xtit),'y in his death, a^id that ail defenses avalialj.le to

the def?r'iant, if the action had heeu 'broiight by the jjersou injnved, prior
to his dodth, are available to the defeMdjoit in an ac;-icn "broi^hi; ty his
persca-'-l representatives to recover damages for his death. 8 E. C. L.
773- L'anifestly the defense of ccntribuLory negligeixe is s.s available
to the d&f--ri.lan'; as the dc-fense of sectxeiLoat and satisfa'^tion oy t^ie de-
ceased "bofoTj his death. Both equally talra a\v.^y the right cf the decaasod
to successfully maintain an actj.on for his ?.:::jy.iies. IcLng v. Henld.9, 80

Ala. 505, 60 Ixa. Eop. 119.

Oui problem then is, was the coni.rihvtory r.cfrlif^nce of Mr. Csthel-

ler, in lav;, tiie contri;;n-oory neg;?. ic^-ac e of the lof-al eatity thac vaSj in

a le£;al sense, originally damased "by tlie injiiri.es vhich resulted in thb

death of Llr. and llrs. Osih.elier? If t^iat legal entity was the conniaity
consisting of Llr. ar.id Ilrs. Osthoilcr, aad no\, Mrs. Onthellei- as an indiv-

idual, it v.-ould seen tc follo\7, as we shall pr^^sently rioliije, that his

contributory negli;?enf.e v/as, in lav;, its contriVaLory naf-ll^'cncc, such as

vjoula pre/ent reco^/bry by it ha;i it sought .v.oovor;/ before its djsso'ia-

tion; and, in turn, vrauid prevent recorory by the adraini:3<^rator. I^f I.ii'S.

OS theHer was, in a legal sense, iro.lvidualLy dant^sd by the inju:."ies

v^iich resulted in lier death, th-?,t it, dannged in the sense that she could,

in her separate right, liare rrvintair^d aii aciioii. to rbcorer dania^es i'or

such injuries prior to her death, it v.ou'ld seci:i to follov; that IJr. Os-

thoilcr' s contributory negligonce \;ould not be ircpnted to her, as a matter

of law, merely because d" their domostio relation^jhip.

Cie coniQunity of husband and mfe is, under our laws, a legal entity

in vjhich the iudividualit^^ of both spoucos is iiergcd, in fo far as ov,ror-

ship of property acquired by either a-fVer raarriago ic concerned, subject

to certain oxceptious of no majent in our present inquiry; arl the title

to property so acpuired vests in such legal entity. "Eti:!. C^de, Sec. 5915-

5917; Holyolro v, Jaclxon, 3 Wash. Tor. 5)3o, .? Pac. 811; Brotton v. ton-

gert, 1 iVash. 73, 23 Pac. 588. The hur.barxi hao the m?nagnir.3nt and control

of the coanunity percoual proi^jrty, even to tlie extent of the py.var of

disposition thereof as he Ms of his sepai-ato personal property, o::cept

he cannot devise by vail .nore tlian one-haJf thereof. Rem. Cede, Sec. 5317.

Tliis coutrol goes to tic e::tent that the ^f e cannot even e\io, e:^cept by

joining her husband as plaintiff, to recover dar^agos for parconal injur-

ies suffered by her alcce; and oven Ih^n T,f£ is not a nocossary party

plaintiff, because of the husband's naiiagcitent and control of the commun-

ity personal property, and tlie fact Ciat such ri^h-t of recovery is in tlxi

community alone. Kawldns v. Front Street Caole R. Co., 3 Y.'ash. 59.'^, 28

Pac. 1021, 28 Am. St. 7'/., 16 L. R. A. OCS; Davis v. Ceatclo, 37 Wash. 223,

79 Pac. 704; Matthews 7. lipoteno, 50 wash; 107, 96 Pac. 827; Mn^ynard v.

Jefferson County, 54 Wash. 351, 105 Pac. 418. Schneider v. Biborgcr, 76

Wash. 504, 136 Pac. 701.

Shese considerations, we tliink, coinpel tlie conclusion that the right
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of the administrator to recover in this action for the death of Itrs.

Ostheller depends upon the exictonce of a right of recovery iu the co.n-

raunity coucistin:? of :2c. and :ii's. Ostheller for the injuries received by

LIrs. Ostheller, following the injury up to the time the cornmunity \;as die-

solved by death. Kcw if r3cover<r for the injuries resulting in I'jrs. Os-

thenar's death had been sought in an action before the comnunity's dis-

solution, manifestly such recovery could not liave been sued for by "Irs.

Ostheller iu her individual capacity. Such recoverjr would necessarily
have beau soii^-ht in au action in -.fliich ITr. Ostheller v/ould have "jeen

plaintiff, in behalf cf the comaunity, or in v/hicl:, even if '^oth had "been

named as plaintiffs, the action vould have been in liehaD.f of the oornrnunity.

It would not 'Hhen have jeon a question of llr. Csthellor^s contri'ou tors-

negligence being the contri'-iutory negligence of I'xs. Ostheller individxially.

but it v/aild have ^e^n a questiou of his contri'utory negligence being tha

contributory negligence of t]:ie co.Tmuni ty; and his coutributony negligence

being established in such case, as it was in this, -.ve are unable to see

how the conclusion ccjulcl be avoided that the comnunity's recovery v/ould

have been thereby defeated. Had llr. Osthsllev, by his negligent drivii:ig

of the coniauuity autonnc'.^ile upon thJ-s family pleasure -rip, injxa-ed soice

^

third person, it could not be successfally contended tliat the liability in

damages therefor \/ould not have rested upon the community, since tTianifestly

he was driving the automobile for the cominunity. It seems to us equally

clec-r that, if the community had survived and was here seelring recovery^

for damages Jnicli in la'/ it suffered by the injuries received by li'. and

Ilrd. Ostheller, ':is cor.tributory negligence v.Duld have prevented recovery

by tho coi.i-.Tunity. Just as his negligence iu the one case v;culd be the

negligence of the conuTunity, so -..-ould his contributory negligence in t]J2

otho- be the contributory negligence of tha comiTiunity. Crevclli v. Chicago

Ililwaulcee ci Zt. iaul R. C o., 98 %sli. 42, 1B7 Pac 56, L. E. A. 1919A 206

IjcFadden v. Canta Ana, ci T. St. Jl. Co., 87 Cal 464, 25 i^ac. 681, 11 L.

R. A. 2o2.

V'o have not lost sight of the fact that a, anc. :'js. Ostheller died

as a result of tl^jD sa.:^ castastrophe, and that thoir death followed their

injuries then received as quickly as de^th could follow injviry; in other

words, as quiciay as effect could follow cause, luider such circuustances*

But we thinl: there is no escape from the conclusion tl:at both \/ei-o injured

at the saiTie time, and th^t both thereafter died from tiie effect of s\xcii

injuries. There wat necessarily some space of time bet\7eon the receivins

of tho injuries end the death of eillior of them; that is, bet./eea the

time of the receiving of the injuries snc. the dissolution of the co.nraunity.

During that ^.oriod, ho-v/aver brief, t -o comi>any beca.ne liable in damages to

tho comuiuity for such injujies as it may :a£ive negligently caused, or it

never becarre lii.ble to any one for the result of thje collision of its train

with :t'. end .""rs. Osthellor'c automobile. This is t".o vight of action

against the company \/hich must first be shown to exist, before it can be

said there accrued any right of action in favor of tlie administrator bo-

cause of the death of Iir. and Lire. Ostheller. It is the preliminary quest-

ion \/hich arises iu every case -./herein recovery is oought under statutes

of Uiis nature,, as er.presced intthe above quoted language from Tiffany,

Doath by V/rongful Act.

There arc decisior.s of the courts holding that, in actions under stct-

utes of bhis nature, v.-iBro the reccrroryis sought for the doath of the v/ife.
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the contributory nesli^ence of the husband causics" the original injurj'

will not defect recovery by her representatives for her death. But we

thinl: it v/ill be found that tho-se decisions are from jurisdictions v.here

the injured wife has the rijht to recover danases for injui'y to her per-

son in her separate ri^ht, under statutes which do not result in the merc^-

ing of her individuality, bo far as her marital. property rights are con-

cerned, in the husbaijd, as at common law, or in Jhfe coinnunity, as under our

law. Under the lav- of these jurisdictions, the v.ife's personal separrte

right of action coraes into eristence immediately upon her beins injured.

Hence there is furnished the condition upon which a right of action by

her representatives for her death can rest. 'Ve seo no escape froia the

conclusion that the contrrjutory nesligence of lirl Ostheller, established

and foxjnd by the jury in tliis case, ?nust be held to defeat the rijit of

recovery by t'.ie administrator for li's. Ostheller* s death, under this i

statute.

The judgrent is reversed, and the action disnissed.

Holcomb, C. J., Fullerton, liclciutosh, Z^ain, and Ii)unt, JJ., ODncar.

Tolman, J-., dissents.
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IIARGARET 0'T0CL2, Appellant, v. L. B. FAULZEER..

Respondont.

{34 V/ash. 371. 1904)

/^ppeal from a judgrrent of the superior court for Thurston county,
Linn, J., entered February 18, 1903, upon the verdict of a jury rendered
in favor of the defendant in qzv act ion for jjersQiial injuriec. Affinacd.

Hadley, J.—TJiis cause xns once before in tiiis court on appeal, as

vail appear in 0'Too:e v. Faullaier, 29 Wash. 544, 70 Pac. 58. iihe jiaig-

ment was reversed, with instr^xt ions to sustain the plaintiff ?.s demurrer
to an affirmative ansv.er of the defendant. Upon the return of the cause
to the superior court, the remaining issues were tried "before tte court
and a jury. A verdiclr was returned for th6 defendant, and judgment en-

tered accordingly. Iho plaintiff has again appealed.

Reference to the fomer^ opinion will shov; that the action is for

personal injuries received by the appollsnt Ilargaret 0' Toolo ,^~€lirbugh the

aTlPged ncgngent~"ha:gling_of_au^t.TWit-ca^^ uf llte-elty of

OtsnpfeTTTlRe actionTvas brou^^tJby^Mar^ret^^r^oole, in her o\m proper

person, joined with said Margaret O'tToole as executrix of the last will

ofJE . * ^oolo7~d eceased '. itT the~~trrDe~crf"CKe ~acci^en t , on the 23d day

of February, 1900, tKa'said deceased ard ! largare t ' Toole jgerg husband

a^ wife, and remai'SSar-gHcH'lmfn the TOth day of June, 1900, v.hen the

saiJ hiugband died.^ After the death of the_husband, t his cuit was brought

by the '.vife to recover for her ovax injuries^ Ho claim is nade for re-

covery ^i^r injnri(»R_t.n tYn husban4>Jbut it is alleged that the danja^e-

vas to the coEonunity. !Ehe estate of the husbcaid v/as„ evidently jiuaed ^ -y

as par^;]T^^gtj£iL-oa-tfa<»-thaory tha t-the-pi^ocQgds of -thls_£ui_t,„ifjfe- ,?^~^
covory shall be had, v/ill belong to the cornnunity. The complaint Shaw's

that, a little more than three months after the accident, the cornnunity,

by the death of the h\isband, ceased to exist. The damages alleged are

oMefl^ of a permanent asd continuing oharacter, because of consequent

poTEonal disability of tho surviving wife. The only special damages

to the community, alleged are t^lOO paid for medical attendance and treat-

ment at Qie hospital, and 050 paid to eaploy other persons to perform

the duties and v/or".: of the vdfe. The comaunity being dead when this

suit was brought, it may be doubted if it was such an entirety as could

be continued, through an administration, for the purpose of sharing in

the proceeds of unliquidated and unrecovered damages for continuing

lifetime disabilities of a surviving member. wTiilc dannges of tte last

named character comprise the gravemen of tho derrn.nd in this action,

yet the community is interested in the special damages above mentioned,

and to that eictent, at least, Qie est&te of a deceased person ic a

party. Ths pertinence of theso comT.ents v/ill more fully appear by \'*iat

is hereinafter said. It has been suggested by respondent that the ac-

tion is wholly for th6 benefit of Ilargaret O'Toolo on account of per-

sonal injuries to herself, and that tho estate of her docoased husband,

althougji Tiade a nominal party, has not such an interest as brings tho

Qase within Sec. 5991, Bal . Code; Sec. 937, Pierce's Code; which declare

c

tho disability of certain poreonB to testify as to transactions had v/ith

deceased individuals. V.'hat has been said above will disjjose of this
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feature of the cace without further comment, v.hen its aioplicability be-

c:.reg rnwro -tpparent py what follows hereinafter.

The testimony of s^vtral -Aitnesscs for the defense v;a? to the effect

that the deceased, 0' Toole, was riding v/ith his said wife in a v/agon drarai

by a team, which he was driving; that the team was going northward on

Adams street, and had just about crossed the street railway track on

fourth street, which rims east and west; that the horses were tamed in

a northweso direction on Fourth*street, and that they and the wagai oc-

cupied the space bcowcen the street railway track and the sidewalfc otx the

no*vh; that the said husband was sitting upon the left and his wife upon
the right; side of the wagon; that at t]:at time an electric street car

approached from the wesl; on Fourth street, traveling at the rate of about
five miles an hour; that, as the car approaclxed, the team became unmanogc.

able, a''id Tshile theirt said driver tried to uoge them forward, thay began
pushing the wagon baolrrard in such a manner that the wheels were thrown

across the street railway track in front of the approaching car; that

the raotorman brought the car tc a strndstill when.it was about twelve or

fourteen inoh-ea fi-cm the vdieels i,6 the wagon; that the said 0' Toole was

thereafter still UT^b]e to control his tcara; that the latter made a iLixigc,

drawing the wheels of ttie wagon over the fender of the cav, which vyset

the wagcn and threw oiit the occupants, vh creby Ilrs. O'Toole received her

injuries. The evidence of the appellant did not agree with the alcove, in

•some essential parti cellars, but such, in any event, was the testimony of
respondent's witnesses.

After the injured woman was taken in charge by attendants, the moto-*-

man continued with his car to the end of hie line. On his return, when he

ca'".e to the front of the building where the lady was carried from the scor.r

of the accident, he stopped his car and inquired about her condition. At
that time-and place he had a conversation with I.Ir. 0'2!oole, now deceased,
who was the driver of the team afcresf.id, end the husband of the injured
woman. Of that conveisation the .-notormin testified as follows:

""Question. '2flcu ;nay tell the ccnve: saticn you had vdth IJr. O'focle.
A. '/hen i came back from ?uget street, I stopped my c?x in front of Batc^"
and t he driver \*ar standing en the ec^je of the sidewrlk and 1 stoppec" to

raalce inquiry if the lady was hurt nuch, ind hov;. And ho addressed me by

saying ,'\"They tell me that you did not runi.nto ae.' I says, 'No, 1 did

not.' H^^^says, 'How did the wagon get upset? 1 says, Ycur horses ran the
wheel over my fender. Xf you had held your horses they would not hsve
upset the vw.^gon.' He says, 'If 1 had got on the other side, where the

br. ke W;.f , 1 tpuld have held them.'"

\
iV? have discussed the only assigned errors ui'ged by appellant. The

judgment i^ affirmed.
^

^ , ^ c^

^ullerton, C. J., and ..ndcrs, ."iount, and. Buiibar, JJ., concur.
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McFAPPEN et vix V. SANTA ASA, 0. & T.

St. BY. Co. (# 13,919}

(87 Cal. 464) ?ac Bep, Vol. 25.

(supreme Court of Qalifomia. Jan 12, 1891)

Ocnmissi oners' deoision. Uepartment 2. Appeal from superior court

Los Angeles county; J. ">V. McKinley, Judge.

Vanclief, C. Action for damages alleged to have been sustained by a

personal injury tothe wife alone ^_tnrougii rng-negllgt!nee-erf

-

de fendant.

On May 2fi, IftRR, the defendant was a corporation ov.ning and operating-Sr

'^trf!'^^ •^-'^•i Trpp.di running east and west through the center of Fourthstreet,

in the city of Santa Ana, in Loa Angeles county. On t list-day it oauecd

an excavat ion to be made in that street about 6 feet wide, 50 feet long, a

and'lD'^inche s in_dep,th, on the north side of~th¥~f5flW5y;-paraIIer -AiTR

it, and about 5 feet from it, for the purpose of constructing a switch

or turn-out, to be connected with the raailTraflTOy, and for the conctruc-

tion of whTch it had permission from the city authorities. It is alleded

in the complaint that the excavation was dangerous to travelers on the

street during the nighttime, unless properly guarded and lighted; and
t.hat. it. vrnc t. pf> .hit.y rrf the dfiffindant to p-iL^rd .^nd light-i t . so -g-S. to .^ /

warn travelers of thn danger, etgj., which the defendant neglected to Jlo —^
nn thp r^g>^<-- '•^ ^>T^y ^fi, t Rflft- -Tha complaint then proc'ee'ds^ac ToIIo^vs:

"That on, to-wit, the 26th day of IJay, 1888, the plaintiffs herein were
lawfullydriving along the same, and they, the plaintiffs. Wad no warn-

ing of,~~or nofice of ~the existence of~the~^"fcye?nird-«xuHyatiun-a«4-eb—

atructTon87~aHgr'gHey, the plaintiffs, ^aw'no lights or barriers about the

S^d ftTP^vft.ti,np and _ob struRt i nnfl , -^Tirl
,
-Without-apy- fault of either of the

r.laAllti££fl^_tbfty_jJthP plaintiffs, came in cnllision with the said obstruct-

ions, and where di^wn over the same into theexcavation aforesaid, where-

by~Pror3 McPadden sustained great injuries in her person,_and intemalT
"

^ wj »r

i

p^^byZaM^h-hftr iTOomb -wa^rdjjsplejcad , and by reason of said injuries

to her person and said internal injuries, she was confined to her bed for

many months, and endured great physical and mental suffering. Her health

is injured and impaired thereby, and the plaintiffs are informed and be-

lieve that the injuries sustained by Flora McPadden, in her person and to

her health, are permanent and for life, and that the same were caused by

the gross negligence, default, and carelessness of the defendant herein,

by reason of all \/hich the.plaintiffs are damaged in the . sum _of :iiiT 2

,

000 J.'

The ^swer of the defendant denies the alleged injuries to the plaintiff

Flora; denies the alleged negligende on its part ; ^nd alleges contribut-

ory negligence on the part of the plaintiffs. The care was triec1~by~a

jury. ~Yirc[lct~and judgment for the plaintiffs for $1,000. The defendant

appeals from the jua^nentV ana nrom an orde?^Q€hying TtS motion for a new

trial.

The principal question for decision arises upon instructions to the

4uiyIiiiIIt2ritliB_ei:fect-of contribut ory-ncglieen ce .—ig-any there was, on

the part_oi' the husband alone. At the request of the plaintiff, the court

instructed the jury tha if they found that t he plaintiff Flora was in-

Jured b^^ the negTIgQnQo pf the dftfpnrlTirit ,—\;i thmit any nt^gligehce on ne

r

JUn^

<
S='s
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part, and that the reglijence of her husband, if any, only contributpd tc

the iiijuricr, the ,Tury conld nor~5trTTbgtr^ttis~hUKj;:and*j negligence W
her, and should c-^^sefs such d&mn^e" a? v;ill compensate ner ror ix'^rorTes-

pro^cirantely caused by the neglio'ence cf the defendant. And a/^ain: "If

you find frc.-ii the evidence that the negligence cf Robert McFadaen, if anj,',

only contributed to the injury ccm^olalmed of, if any v/af sustained, his

nesli^enco c;innot be imputed to Flora ::cFaddcn, and must not be regarded

as her ne^li'^ence." Defendant's counsel excc^jtcd to these insturcti cnc,

and requested the covirt to instruct the jury that contributory negligence

of the husband, if any, wv^s imputable to the v/ife, and, under the circu-a-

Qtances of this case, would prevent a recovery; which the court refused tc

give. 1 think thp. r.r.nrt ftrrfifi j^n giving the^e instructions, and in refus-

ing to instruct, substantially, as Vequested by the defendsnt*s counsel.

Peck v. Railroad Co., 50 Conn. 379; Carlisle v. Sheldon, 58 Vt. 440; Yalm
V. Ottu-mva, 60 Iowa, 429, 15 F. V/. Rep. 257; Hvintoon v. Trumbull, 2 -Ic-

Cfcary, 314, 12 Fed. Rep. 844; Beach, Contrib. lieg. pp. 113, 114, 284. The

right to recover damages for a personal injury, as v. ell as the money recov-

ered as damrgnF, is ifoberty. and may be regarded as a chose in acti on. jT
j

\

(Railroad Cc. v. Dunn, 52 111. 260; ;ind. Law Diet.;) and, if this ri^^ *_^^^
damflges js ?^cqu i rftfi hy t.hg y/j fg rjurlng marria ge. _it, like the damages v^r.

r^rpvpr"" in Ti"n»y^_i^, in this_3tat^e, communi ty property of the husband
and_vafe. (Civil *^ode, Sectione 1fi2..ifi4, 1fi97)~7rrwhrch the^Rus^BgffC'hHF-

^t^i)!? managpmpnt.
^ ^.imtrol, nP*^ Ahsnint.p pny/^vr nf djspositj^on other than

_testameniarji, (Id. Sec. 172.) Consequently the wife cannot sue alone "for

damagfis <vn nc nnunt nf an in
.̂

ury to hBr^^BT-Zcm-^ ns she is jermiTixed" to do
"\^en the action concerns her separate property." Code Civil Proc. Sec.

370; Tell V. Gibson, 66 Cal. 247, 5 Pac. Rep. 223. In these respects our
Codes differ from the la-s of those states in which the cases cited by

appellants were decided, wherein the right to recover for a personal in-

jury to the wife, and the money recovered, are deemed her separate prop-
erty. In the case of Flori v. City of St. Louis, 3 I.io App. 251, the hus-

band and wife sued for a personal injuiy to the \vife alone, and the trial

court instructed the jury^ in effect, that if the husband was guilty of

negligence, directly contributory to the in/,ury, there could be no re-

covery in the action. Of this instruction the appellate court said: "-e

do not So uuderstand the law. The contributory negligence of the plain-

tiff will bar a recovery -.here the plaintiff is the injured ,^arty, and
the recovery is for hir benefit. But here the husband is merely a fcr-

mai partyj the c;.uso of action b' longing to the v.ife. Under our law,

(Acts 1875, p. 61) ' any personal ;^^roperty, including rights in ;jction,
* » which has grown out of any violation of the personal rights'

of a feme covert, is her separate property, and under her sole control*

and is not liable for the debts of her husband." In Platz v. Cohoes, 24

Hun, 101, thedecisicn that the negligence of the husb;:nd could not be im-

puted to the -..ifc, in r case like this, v;as put solely ujon the grounds
that the \«ife v.as a mere passenger in her husband's wagon, and that her
husband had no joint interest with her, and war in no way indentified \.ith

her. On aiJpeal from this decision of the supreme co;xrt, the court of

appeals held th;it the (Question, as to contributory negligence of the hus-

band, did not arise, and declined tc decide it, 89 N. Y. 219. In the

case of Railroad Cc. v. Dunn. 52 111. 260, it was held th£'t the right of

the wife to soe for an injury to her person was her separr^te property,
under a rtotuto of that state providing that all property shall be sep-

arate property of the v/ife v.hich any married woman during coverture,
acquires in good faith, from any person other than her husband, by de-
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scent, devise, or otherwise." In Shecrman and Redfield on Negligence
(4th Ed. Sec. 67) it is said: "But in ITew Yoat, 32j. r souri , and other states

v.here the cb^jnge hcs boon radical, ana raarriod v<oraen have a right to re-

cover, in such cases, d-,i:icgos for th^.'.r ov.n separate u.se, it is held that

the negligence of the hust^^nd, v.hilc in corapany Vkith his v/ife, is not

chargoable to !ior, unj.ess she encouraged him iti it, or otherwise concurs

in it." H^o other ar.thcj.-:.'-3vis cited for this than the cases above con-

sidered.

2, The appellx^tts counsel complain that the scope of their crosa-

exaiaindtion of p?.9.ir!tiffs' v^itnesses was too much restricted hy the court.

Of th? E^jraerous Qxoept.i ons taken on this ground, J. thln?.c the following
shoijld bo Fustaino'l; i^Wrat. After the plaintiff Flora had tesfcifled on

behalf of plaintif_""s as to the injury, and the pain stifferod by her ira-

mcci/.aoely tJ^ororf Jr.-?!', dRfendant's attoiTiCy, on cross-examination, aE)T!ed

the foilOTsinc questions: "iinestion. Well, you waa conscious, wasn't ycu?

AnSrtCr. I v/as ccnscicao of a very severe jjain. Q. Vel?,, you went hems

that nighc, and dlii'L f.all a doctor? IVr. lioKelvr-y, we object. 1 dor't

think, it rerp -ir<.sive to tr-e dii-ect examination." The court sustained this

objocticn, and thrj defendant's counsel excepted. Second. '^. Ball, as

an •^xp-jrt, tcst:.fi<jd in onief, on the pavt of the plaintiffs, that he
TlsV^j-^d the plaintiff Flora, about two weclrs aftci- the injury, in consul-
tation 7*ith rirr, Tr. Hovv3, the attending rhynic.l'an, and further testified
that hd examined the patient as to her cor.ditj.or; at that time, and as to >. .

the probable causes o" )i^r ailments. On croas-esairiination defendant's
cc'iisel as'^od tne following questions: "Question. You had a conjvj/'at-

ion, then, did ycu? A.n<3v/cr, Yes, sir: Q. Vha* was the determination by
you and the attending physician, as to whet v-as the serious thing to at-
tend to? :ir. Brasseau, I object to the evidence, for the reason that the

sarnCN is irmalericl snd incomps cent,." Tiio ovurt sust^^ined this object-
ion, and defendant's counsel ex'^epted, Thi.rd. Coip?.ncl then asked Dv.
Ball what was the treatment advised l-hen, (at the co'":5altation. ) The ob-
jection to this question on the grotrnds that it was iijmaterial, incorjpeienl,.,

and irrelevant, was sustained by the courct, and couTiSel excepted. Tnat
all these qx-.ostions veu*e in the proper line of crc^s-c-xaminatlon, and that
each of them night have elicited testimony which would hive been competent,
relevant, and njaocrial, seems too plaVn fi:.r arg'iu^ent. 0..o of the witnesses^
being a party testifying on her own behalf, e..'^ io (.he pain she suffered,

-

a matter as to v<hich it would have been difficult to ccntradict her. -and
the other testif^'ing as an e:;pert medical witer.css, thel? cross-exairination
should have been allowed a liboval ran^;o teaching all matters testified
to in chief, or tending to tet-t the toirper, biafi, nctfves, intelligence,
accuracy, crad.lbility, cr means of Icnowledge of the w.'.tness. "hether or
not these crrora, in ex'^luding proper cross-oxanination, may have been
prejudicial to the defendant, need not be determined, since tho jucgment
should be reversed on tlio ground of error in the iri.st ractions to the jury.
Other points are made ty ccunKel for appellant, but. in my opinion, the
record shov;s no other errors than those above consit'ortd. 1 think that
the judgment and order should be reversed, and the case remanded for a
new trial.

Ve concur: Foote, C. ; Belcher, C. o ^^^ i:::^ -°-^ ^

Per Curiam. For the reasons given in the foregoing opinion the judge-
ment and order reversed, and the care remanded for a new trial.
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HOUb'i'C: i T. C. A. CO. V. LACIXY. pf
^

(12 Te?:. Civ. A?p.229)

(ij. V,. Bep.Vol.33)

(Court of Civil Appeals of Texas. Jan22, 1896)

Appeal from district court, Travis county; iaiaes H. Robertson, Judjc.

Actio:i by Ursula Lackey against the Houston i Texts Central Railroad

Compv-ny for daraagec for placing care on a eide track in front of plaintiff'
reFidence. Plaintiff iu-d judgment, and defendant appeals. Reversed.

Fisher, C. J. This is a suit by Llrf Ursula Lackey, a married wom^m,

without .ioinder \ ith he:" husbandj_3.g,?inst the av^rellan't^^!^ damuKt'S nr^ ~

ing fron placing cars on a side track in front of her residence, and there

-

by preventing the goutli breeze from entering her house, and~o&?T;ructliig'^hc.
Vlev7 in front of her house. For this and for the inconvenTence^'andnTnrcy-
ance therefrom shp f;1,nns_damr..go g—in the pum-ftf liVSOQ , sjid also clairas^ylSO

as danafTgg en account of loss she sustained in her buriness as a dress-
maker by rp.-.Rnri nf t)r\ff }.r'Q-!-\'m. ty n-f sairl rnrie nnd thp obstruction tllat

resulted therefrom. Judgment belosv was rendered in her favor for v78.

~V-^
I There is an error apparent upon the face of the record_wMch call^

Y\

I

ior a rtiyprFriJ. nT~fTif>
,T i:dgr^-fint hpT nv; . Thfi trial court , in itj^ charge to . _

!

th.e_jury on the measv.re of damages that should ^vem. instructed th'em^o ^
^^ find ..hat sum, if any, the evidence m^y shoY^ was the difference i n th&'f"

,

market value of the use of the T)ropert .v during the time thp car? stood j." '^^ \ t^
front_gf plaintiff 's house and v.iiat it wo uld have been during said tir.:e if ~^
<^>io <^ar-c h-j H Vint. v.f)f>n at Said point. The charge of the court r/as in keep- j

ing with the evidence upon the subject of damages, as the proof was rertri'^/

ed to what, i" any, v/as the difference in the value of the use or rent of
the property during the time of the obstruction and what would be its value
if such obstruction or nuisance did not exist. There vere no pleadings
asking for damages in this respect, and all that 7;a£ claimed were the items
previously stated. Submitting to the jury the value of the use of the prop-
erty as an item of damoge which they may r-llo\<, v.hen such item was net clai
ed or sought to be recovered in the pleadings, v/as fundamental error. Rai]-
way Co. v. Vieno (Tez. Civ. App) 26 S. './. 230. And see, also, Le-.7is v. Hat •

ton, 86 Tex. 5J54, 26 H. '.V. 50, where the tm^-j is fully stated concerning f.<

certainty required in stating and pleading a cause of action. In rcekiiig

to recover danagss that arise from a nuistince, a general allegation of dam-
ages may admit proof of all damages that are the necessary results of the
act com:nitted. j^nd '.,e may concede that in this care the depreciation, if
any, in the value of the use of the property occasioned by the nuis:.nce wa'
a natural and neccESary consoquonco of it (Comninge v. btevenson, 76 Tex.
645, 13 S. ,,. 556), and may be recovered ar ;^ener:=»l damages. But here the
plaintiff did not seek or ask for a recovery of general damages, but, in
her pleadings, restricted her claims solely to the items of damages tliat

resulted from the loJis to her trade ae a drcsmtiker, and that •'.rose t(y

reason of the annoyance occasioned in leaving the car? in front of her
rcridcnce, and in obstructing the vie- .int. shuttin.:; off the broczei The
prayer for dannc-.^es is confined to there items. In vie., of another trial,
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we desire to say that v;e are cf the opinion that the court, in its ch^irgCj

presented the correct rule as to the measure of damages that governs in

thifi case; in o^hcr words, the ivlo that the court gave is the general
one '.76 Tez. 64J, 13 S, 'V., 55b); tut -.ve do not desire- to be undprstoocl afl

holding that t]\is rule upor. the raeasu-"Q of damages is e::clu3ivc in cases

Of this charac'^er, for an additional r-ecovory, in tho nai-ure of conscqiicnt

ial or special da-nnges, raay be permitted in this class of ca?es when they

are specially pleaded, if warranted by the facts, .^f, upon another trial,

the plaintiff seek^ to recover daiiages sustained in addition to the de-
preciation in t>.u vnl-.i« of the use of the property, the itens cf st-O'-i spe-
cial damage should be sot c"it w tii particr.lai-ity and certainty, Urier
this ruling, afi tho casQ \.121 go bo.cic for ancfche? trial, we uiil iiocice

some of the quections *iiai; a^e called to ou:- a^tcT'itiou,

It is ccntenf3ed that the cTurt erred in perroitting lUra. Lackey to
testify that h--;r iKT.-.laiirl a'c^t'idoiiod he^' more t>ian foii,;." years ago- The
statute that pi'-ohibitr? h-.i;;baod. and wife xn divorcee suits from testif.-ring

to facts reliod 'xpzn as gro-onds for dvvorce hcq no application to cases
such as this. The tee? imcay Tyas for the purpose of ahcvlng the existence of

0? circuTJ'otancer; 'vOEt would anchorize the wife to sue alono f^l oarages
to the corimon prt-pei'ty, without joining liex busbar.d» if the pleadings
authoi'^^.zed such evidence, it was not objectimable, Siir the reasons
assigned.

There v.as evidence tending to show that the appellant placed the

cars upon the trcc.k in front of plaintiff's residence x-nder iho instruct-
ions of the authori^-ies of the city of Austin, and that it ceaaed afcer
said time to liave any crr.trol over the cars or the fcrack upon which they
were located, and that tiioy were continued there by the city, and not the

appellant, and that the city owned the track upon which they were stored.

The appellant does not deny than it placed the cars npon the track in

question, but did so upon the order &i the city, the ;)Tvners of the trcck«

By reason of tbc^e fact?, the appellant contends that it is not liable fcr

the nuisance, if any, that aroco by roaron of continuing the cars where
they were placed ty it; that, if lialle at all, it is only for the d-am-

ages that rcstOted upon placing the f4.-!i in front of plaintiff's residence

^

and not for vJiat irjxy have aiiscn aficr thi^X vir.o by the city's ccritinuing

them there. The general rule is thc-t all pai'tioc who participate in
creating a nu-.sance are liable for net only the ?i"uiiediate consequences,
but for all that raay naturally and proxiaately fellow. The appellant,
being a party to the original act froin which the nuisance, with its con-
sequences, rerulted, is as much liable as those who subsequently continued
it. 16 Am. & Eng. Enc. Law, 97>-S61; CoTsninge v. fjtever.son, 76 Tex. 6<i-6,

13 S. W. 556; 2 VycodG, ITula. (2d Ed.) pp. ]219, 1250. 1204. There was no
error in rtjfasing the rijvj-^ges r'Squestcd on this bi-anch of the case, nor
was there oi-ror in givi^ig the charge complained of.

Tho appellant demurred to the petition, on the ground that the plain-
tiff COuld rToc sup for da-aag08~which were t hfiL .CDflUEunit^pjroperty_2.f he r~ JU.,.^,
self and~~htP;band ; that the right of^ action was in the husband alone; and ^^J-
that the v.

.
"c c.n.ot suoexcept in oxccptlonal c-rcc, andJjiiIi£ii\ .aiS-ndt i

sHown by the petjAajT ^>i tbir. f».n.ro- The pot it i en avers that the prop- ^ '^'^^'^ -^

erty in question (hor residence) war occupied by her as nor homof^tead

,

and that she neither owns nor controls any other property, and tiiat -t
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belonged to her and her husband, and that ^he and her husband have not -y-

•[i^ort togothor for fiv^? yea rs, .-7iri_thnt. Vir had nKaridrrnp ff'Ee"r,~~ana Jhat~he' ^
refused to join her in__Uii£-Su3rt-^ It fruther appears from the averments ^

of t he petition that the plaintiff is a dressmaker, "and works hard to sup-

port herself and tv.o children." In Railv;ay Co. V. Oillum (Tex. Civ. App) 3

S. W. 698, the wife alone sued, and alleged as a reason therefor that her

husband had abandonod her. The court held that the averment that hhe huF-

band had abandoned her was equivalent to a charge that he had deserted her,

and that the -word "absj^doncd," in the pleadings, was used in that sense,

and held that she coiiid suo. In '.Voodson v. J.laeeenburg (Tex. Civ. i.pp)

22 3. '..'. 106, the wife, viio was abandoned by her husband, sold conraunity

property, in order to discharge it of a lien. It vvbs held valid. In Car-

others V. Md^fese, 43 Tox. 224; Slator v. Neal, 64 Tex. 222; ^.impelraan v.

Robb, 53 Tex. 280; V^right v. Hays, 10 Tex. 130;Cheok v. Bellows, 17 Tex.

613; and Fullcrton v. Boyle, 18 Tex. 13; and probably other cases, -it is,

in effect, held that if the husband hac deserted the wife, and pcraanently

abandoned her, she may liaspose of the comravmity property. Black v. Black,

62 Tez. 298, v.a? a case in which the husband hac abandoned the wife. She

sued to recover corrramiiiy property, and aleo for- damages for its detention

or rent. It vras held she could maintain the action. In Cullers v. James,
66 Tex. 495, 1 S. V/'. 314, the appellant levied upon property that was used
by James and vafe as their homestead, and also upon other exempt property,
for a debt due them by the husb;.>nd. The officer making the levy took pos-

seaion of the property. The v?ife (Jlrs. ffamea) intervened, and sued for

damages for the use and value of the property, and asked that sho be permit-

ted to recover, because she had been permanently abandoned by her husband,

and since then he had contributed nothing to her support. The court, in

holding that she may roaintain the action, said: "At common law, the civil

as well a? the natiwal death of the husband rertored to the wife her rights

and powers ac a feme sole, if she was thus deprived cf the benefits of mar-
riage, .'(heat. Selw. tit. 'Baron and Fern.' In Te::a?, practically, the pro-

tection and the disability of marriage huve been linked together; i^nd. the

vrifc, when deprived of the one, has been released from the other. Ezell
V. Todscn, 60 Tex. 331, L-.nd ca^es cited. Humanity requires that, v.hcn ",

thrown upon her own rescvircef by the abandonment of her husband or by his

lunacy or imbecility, she shall be unfettered in her struggle for exist-
ence and independence. Here her ceparato being has not raergec' in her hus-
band, as at cc.nraon la.-, but, as far ar it could be done consistently with
the preservation of the home and famiiy, she has ocen disenthralled. 2ie___

^as , equal ly.ilthoKet.-huiiband, an interest in t he comiiunity property

;

and

'.jliT^~7iF r hunlT.iTirt if thn mnTif[;ing jrrtnfrt i

- nd may gasert his prejQgctive cs

long as he_exercises it in good gaith, yet certainly, vvhen _he abandons the

TOfQ- andT^heir "property, there can be no principle in our law or peactjge ^^^t*
which v,c\iia preWTit the TTife, aa arpsrtv"1.n interest, frnm assprting her ^
^IgRtSTlg^Oi^ii^urt^T^ The~husband has a&dicated his authority, and by that

act enabled the viiTcTto appear in court in he- ovm name ?nc' right. The
property out of v/hich this litigation arose was not only community prop-
erty, but was claimed to be exempt from forced sale. Mrs. James, there-
fore, had in it a special interest, -.hich the husband could no more sac-
rifice by abandonment than he could otherv.'iEe dispose of without her con-
sent. The statute, v/hich requires the court to appoint counsel for a def-
endant cited by publication, is to prevent frauds upon the court, and is
in the interest of a pure administratirn of the law, and ha? not the effect
of depriving the wife of the defendant of any right or remedy the situatio""
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othervrise acccrdp her. .«e conclude that the court did not err in al].ov;iR3

iJrc, Jaxe? to intervene in the suit, and assert her ri'^ht to recover of the
plaintiff? the value of any exempt property wrongfully converted by tl-.e^,"

It m£;y be noted that come of the cases decided in thir Ftate that
authorize the v.ife to ditpose of the comrmiuity property re?t not alcivj

upon the fact of abandon^Tient by the husband, but the fact that the cri^r

wad also made bcrcaxGe it vie? necessary to the ruppcrt of herself and f^itn-

ily. The theory of these cases is that the husband, althou3h he vioJ.atcs

his duty in abandoning his wife and deserting her, doer not lo?e his ben3-
ficial interest in thexr Coraraon property, and that she v.-ill not, in v ie.; of
his authority to control and dispose of it, be perniitter' to convoy it, un-
less under circumscanocs that v;culd require this to be done in order to
preserve and protect r.h3 property, or in order to provide for her necessary
wants. It is u-^nooessary for us to decide in this case whether hhis
extreme view of the law is or is not correct in cases of a conveyance or
dispositir^ of the prope.-by by the wife, for, upon facts and principle,
the case before uo is di'forenb. The wife in this case is not undsrfcrxing
to dispose of the corarjon property, Jfut to recover it, or, in oth^r wcro.s,

damages to ii. fron a strnngcr. The husband^ who had ab-ondcned the wife, re-

fuses to do this? ar.d. a^ in effect stated in ths petition, he has left
her without a aupporc, arid she must gain one by her own cs:ertions. There
is a vast distinction between a conveyance by the v.-ifo of the connon prop-
erty and a recovery of it from a r-tranger who is not enicitlcd to it. In
the one case, the husband may be deprived oi' his intei est in tha property;
but, in the other, a recovery by the wife would be a benefit to the com-
mon estate, arid in the natuve of a presei Vttion of the property, and a re-
sult favora'ciie to the hu'^band as weil as the wife; for the husband, jn
such a cafe, would be Gn':it.led, as well as the wife, to the beneficial re-
sults that wculd follow from a judgment in her favor, the same as would
exist in favor of the wife if the husband should reliever what they in com-
mon were entitled to. The property In controversy is the homestead of the

appellee, and in so far as damages resulted in injuiy to its benetioial use
or enjoyment, and a depreciatirn of its rental value, was, in a measi:':r9

an injury to the homestead. She being in possession of the homestead, and
enjoying it as such, it cannot be sei-icusly cuerti-ned, espeoii-lly in view
of the rule announced in Cullers v. James, supra, that; if her possession or
homestead rights were invaded or disturbed by trespa s sers, sne, wnen abanc:-

^ea~^rher husband, cculc resort to remedies to protect herTnt'gnrrt i:nd "H «\ rl

rights in the prc raises. If the right enistr in her in such a case logically ^_ \

it would fellow that" she shcjild__be_permitted to recover such dgro;g3s as siie

has sustained th-j arise from a deprociJ^ticn in the value of_the thin.? she
vjas entitled to use and pos^ess^ g.nd to~recovGr damages that arise from
acts and conduct th^t tended to deprive her of~tHe beneficial £.Tid useful
enj_o,\r^fcnt oftnc_tliin.fshe ir jjprmittFrt tn usf _ flnd prjny . But, independent
Of thit ruling, snC admitting there is a leaning of authorities towar-ls the
extre:ic view insisted upon by appellant, to the effect that, before tho vvifc

can sue alone to recover the conmunity property, there ?mist not only be an
abandonment of her by the husband, but there must also be a necessity for t".

actirn, still wc thinl: the case ,-Tiade by the petition, in effect, cones with-
in that rule, it is averred that the husband abandoned the wife, which, in
effect, is equivalent to an eliegation that he deeerted her (Railway Co. v.
Gillum, supra,); and, in effect, it appears that he has not contributed to
her support, and that she has no property ^othcr than her homestead, and

<
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that she relies upo • her laoor to support horself and children. These
facts bring her condition within the rul5 that permits her to sue, as laj*?.

dov.Ti in those cases that go to the extreme in restricting therights of tho
wife to sue or of disposing of the connuuity interest of the husband,
Judgnent refcrsed, and cause rencnded. Reversed and rencnded.
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L'iDIA A. LlaYE^ED vs. ICKIIAS 3. VAiZIITIIffi

(Sup. Ct. 3. 1680. )

Appeal frora tlie Third Judicial Bistrict, holdiias terms at Seattle.

opinion by (Jreeuo, Ciuef Justice.

Appellant was married to David S. Ma^i/nard about 42 years ago, in

Vermont. She boro hiin tv.'O children, and in 1850 was liviiy? v/ithTlTiin^Eaid

them, in Ohio. Sometir^ in that year her husband left her with the chil-
dren there , aiad became 'iTimsei t a resioent^ ^jr^;egon". Whe n, leaving he
promised his v/ife that within tv/o years he itouM return for her or send

'\tJL- thft 'Tp.aps^to cgng to him. He never kept his promice. Tn lfi52. uncler

the act of Congress, commonly laaovm as the Oreson Eonafion Law, he, as a
narried man, settled upon and claimed 640 acres of ls^^_lyAnS^'^"'^^^^-i^
vjrar~is~n^g^Jciov)n_as Xiu? Counjy_in V.'^shin^ton Territory. Afte nvarcLs
and on f->ifi P.Pn p^^] Decefciber of thaT""year","^he^I;g^sislgtare^f_the Ter^^
of Oregon by special-ae-t^ aoeT^Qdr^the-bonds of matrimony hfltv^ea Dayid

St I.Iaynard and the appellant dissolved; ^lis act of the Lesi£laturo^has
neveF'TjeoorassentednEo^bl/ ^reliant. It was passed without notice to

her befbre^sie' i:ad ever been in Oregon, and when no cause of divorc fe as

against her e::isted7
"

The notification pursuant to section 6 of tie location Lav; was filed

by Ilaj-nard in Cctoter, 1053. Kis accompanying affidavit recited the ez-

ijL.tf^nCft "f '^\'^ •np''''rlr.r^" relation with appellant until Dcceoibor 24th, 1852,

her death at that date end his ftiarriage on the Ja Tx t uf Jduwary, lC53 ,-ti3

—

'^3T^TTrf'~?~Tr>^?^^"^^rfi. Tnyr^pi-ri »c -rpfeti^onfo as a donatiOn settXer v/ds

duly coctfleted aixi proved by Ila^', 1656, gnd in January, 1669, Donation

Certificate, No. 436, t/as issued from the local land office at Olympia

to him and his wife Catherine, apportioning tlie east half tfi her and the

west half to him. As to the -.dfo's half the Comraiscioner of the General

Land Office, subsequently, in July, 1671, held this certificate to bo

erroneous, and on the supposition that appellant was dead and Uiat her

heirs \.ere entitled, ho directed that proof of her marriage should bo

ta'cn, and that upa^i proper proof of this r:arriage, the certificate should

be amended so as to run to her heirs. A hearing was accordi::gly hcd be-

fore the Register and Receiver at Olympia, at t^aich appellant appeared

in person, and David and Catherine Maynard by attorney. As a result the_

cortificate v^-as , on the 8th of April, 1672, so modified as to allot the

oast half of the claim to alpellant"T Upon aPPeal~t"o~aiQ CUitJJiiibMonev-e

f

the General Land Office, and from him to tlio Secretary of tlio Interior,

it v/as held that the special_divorco_as:t of 1852 . shut appellant out from

any rights in the premises, and that neither she nor Catherine IJayuard

could claim anytlxing under t he Donation L^v.^'CgHiOTniably Lu Uilb flBci-

si6h tjg' gasFlialf of tlio 640 acres ^t^r throvm opcn as public llEcr^o"'

er^ry_and c^e, a^_^Li:art_af_i-t_V.aleatinc, the. appf>nnn.,^liccame-^th5

puroJaasor aad-i -f-i<«a-tho-< cent.

Such are the facts as averred by tlio ai:i:>ollant in her coniplaint filed

in the District Court. Upon thorn she as'.aed a decree that apjjelloo holds
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title as truEtee for her "benefit, and tliat he be required to convey to

her aitL that she l^ave her costs aaid j^jcneral relief. Appellee filed a
general demurrer, vAiich Qie listrict Court c-uotained. A decree v/ac

thereupon entered dismissing the case at plaintiff's costs. From that

decree this appeal is ta^un. Tlie issue ^ade hy the demurrer has "been

argued before ur -/ith cocmendabDc zeal and thoroughness, aoad v.-o have de-

rived ^jreat assistance from the slrill and industry of counsel. Authori-

ties cited h.sve had our careful attention and reflecticon. Ilspecially

valuable vve have found the observations of Ilr. Bishop, in his e::cellont

treatise on ITarrij^ and Pivorce, aud tiose of Jud^e Cooley, in his vx)rl:

on Constitutional Limitations.

Tais brings uc to Cio verse of the cecom question proposed at the

outset. Its solution depends on the applicability of the provisions al-

ready noticed of the Federal Constitution a^ai th3 Ordinance of 1767,

toichiiag the inviolability of contracts. The question is this; Had the

appellant, as Ilaynard's vTife, at the timo of the divorce act, any perfect

right of property to the land in controversy vested in T^r which the oper-

ation of that act must not be suffered to impair? Slie' asserts that such

a risht v;as then hers under the pi-ovisious of section 4, of the Donation
Law, But by tliat section the donation of s is hundied and forty acres,

one-half to himself and the other half to his v/ife, to bo lield by hor in

her ovai risht, is ^iven to that married iran only 'n*io shall hs-ve resided
upon and cultivated the same for fous.- consecutive years, and sliall other-

wise cDnform to the provisions of this act." It needs but little consid-

eratitm of the terms of cush ^rant to pei'ceive tiiat the right of the v/ife

does not become perfect nor vest under tliem until the residence and cul-
tivation, by her husbaad, as her husband, is complete- Her husband's title

is imperfect' and inchoate till then, and ha; can hers be more?

Tne statute, moreover, contemplates., v'e thin.;, acoriinon residence
and settlement by husband and \vife "in all cases." It reads: "^Vhere such
married persons liave complied \/ith the provisions of this act, so as to

entitle them to the grant as above provided, \/hether xinder the late pro-
visional sovsrnment of Oi-eson, or sioUe, and either Ela.ll have died before
patent issues, the sur-iivor and ciiilclren or heirs of the deceased c:-iall

be entitled," etc. In_y&unent before us, the v.lfe claims that her domi-

qi^le never ./as in Oi'e^on. If this 16e jrautecTy it itrCTTricurt to see Tim:,

vathin tiie spirit of thisjjonerous lav/, a lav/ intended to foster and re-
^vmrd~actiSl~ahd' conjoint settlement, slie can proceed to claim even an in-

cipient ri,3lat to land ucder that law. Probably the law s'.-Ould not be hold
to compel wives to accept a sift. If' tiiey can refuse, what ic so decisive
proof of intent to refuse as a refusal to be considered partalocr of the

hvisbaad's domicile? Doubtless double douations v/ere offered to promote
double settlerjsnt. nic aim \/as to plant and endov families in Oregon .

Upon the \/hole case, \jq are of opinion tliat the judgment of the Dis-
trict Court must bo affirmed. r—^ /"" O -e J^^^
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ELT^ITJ L. CTOIIE, Appellmt, v. ELEIT ::.

r.Ai£KALL et al., Eespondents.

(52 Wash. 375. 1909.

)

Apijeal fron a juc-.gocnt of fr.e superior court for i3.ias county. ITet-

erer, J., entered August 15, 1907, upon findiajs in favor of the defend-
ants, after a trial on the merits, in an action to quiet title. Affirmed.

Fullerton, J.— 0?i L'ay 2, 1870, the United States patented to S- B.
Hinds Bxd C. P. Stone, under the act of Congress of April 24, 1820, en-
titled "An act rna'.cin^ further provision fcsr the sale of puTalic lands.,"

forty acres of land in I'l-nj coanty; descriaed as "the northwest quarter
of the southeast quarter of Eection tv©, in tO'.mship tv.'snty- three, north
of range three east in the district of lands ciibject to sale at Olynpia,
T/ashington Territory." At tl-.e tine of the issuance of the patent, "both

Hinds and Stone were married men, living v.lth their vaves at Seattle, in
the then territoiy of V/ashington. Kinds died intestate on Decea'ber 14,

1670, v;ithout l-uivin^ conveyed or othGrwise disposed of his interest in

the prop3rty. He left as hifl heirs at law his v.ldcv/ and three daughters,
the eldest of the daighters "being tl:en seven years of age. The vfidov; and

danighters removed from Seattle to the state of California shortly after
the death of I's, Hinds, and never after that resided in the territory or

state of V/ashington. Ilrs. Hinds, after her removal to California- raarried

one J. H. I.larsh5,ll, \.ith v/hom she live5; until her death on Decc-rabor 8,

1892. llrs. Ilarsliall left no heirs other than the daughters of herself
and llr. Kinds, abc/e iiEntioned, and to these daighters she devised "ner

property. It does not appear from the record, ho'vever, tliat she had any
knoivledge of her 'first husband's interest in the land in question here.
Tlie patent -jas in the possession of G. P. E tone inatil it v/as recorded at

his request in the auditor^ office of I'ling county on April 15, 1904, long
after her death. ITeither of the datghters had any actual laiowl edge of

the existence of the patent, or of their fatl-^r's interest in the prop-
erty described in it, until after the coinmenc e.'-^nt of this action.

Ilr. Stone vcs divorced in 1672 from the \afe he had at the time of

tlie patent, and ..arried the appellaat so.as two years thereafter. The lao?.

at the time of its purchase by Stone and Kinds \;as unoccupied timber land,

and l-ias never been in the actual occupancy of any one. All of the aicts

of ovmership that have been esercited over it subsequent to the doatli of

Ih. Kinds v,-ore e::ercisod by Ilr. Stone. He sold the timber gro./ing upon

it at on3 time, ^axl it is in evidence tliat he occasionally visited the

piece, but no permanent Li^provaaents, or iinproveiaents of any Id.nd, v.t3re

over pj-oced thereon by hJ.in., or anj' one. It '.vas assessed for tar.es in

1882 as the property of -'Hinds C: Stone," sjid. sold for nonp.?r;nBent at the

annual sale of landr. for delinquent ta::os for the year 1095. Cno T7, E.

Gleason became the puDPCliaser of ttie property at the sale, and received a

certiiicato of purclase to Ciat effect. On ITovember 12, 1090, he assign-

ed t'-jB certil'icatG 'co one A. E, Hanford, v/ho the nDj:t day assigned the

sacB to C. P. Ctone. Prom tiiat tiino until the year 1905 the land \7as

assessed to C- P. 5tone and ho paid the assessrients a:naually. The record

fails to she-./ any assesemonts for othor years. Ho do-oand was over i:jade
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by C. P. i!toiie oia the heirs of S, B. Ilirds far their proportion of the
taxes due, nor did they voluntarily offer to pay any part thereof until
after the coitii^nceraent of this action, when tboy tendered a sum equivalent
to ore -half of the amount so paid.

C. P. Stone died taState in Seattle, September 14, 1906, and there-

after letters testamentary were issued to his widosy, Elmira L- Stone.

l!rs. Stone thereupon brought this action in lier own ri^t and as the e::-

ecutrix of her hue band' c estate to quiet title to the lauis described,

averring tliat the property \7as acquired by her husband and herself by
purchase on IToveinber li, 1890, and that the came became aid was tlieir

coomunity property; further averring tVat the respondents claimed soire

interest therein as the heirs at law of S . B. Kinds, -i^ich constituted

a cloud Tipon her title. Issue ;7as joined on the complaint, and a trial

\7as had which resulted in findings to the effect that the respondents were

the successors in interest of S. B. Kinds, and the owners of an undivided

half of the property; that the tax title of the appellant was invalid and

a cloud upon the respondent's titles that the respondents were not guilty
of laches; but that the appellant v/as entitled to contribution for one-

half Of the taxes paid, and entered a decree accordingly. This appeal

is from that decree.

The first contention of the appellant i/ that the patent from the

United States to S . B, Kinds and C. P. Stone created in them an estate in

joint tenancy, with all the incidents such an estate had at cornnon lav/,

ircluding the ri^t of survivorship, and that, in consequence, Stone

succeeded to all of the interest Hinds had in the property at hns death,

leaving no interest therein to pass to his -.Tife or to "be inherited by
his heirs. In support of their contention, counsel call attention to the

earlier territorial statutes which expressly refer to estates held in

joint tenancy, and to the statute of 1865, by which tlie ri||ht of survivor-

ship in Euoh estates was e:5>resEly abolished. But v.dthout following the

argument in detail, we are clear that the interest of Kinds in these lands

at the time of his death did not descend to Stone by right of survivorship.

The lands were acquired by Stone and Minds after the enactment of th^ com-

munity property statutes, or common property statutes as they v.-ere then

called; and the land vhen purchased became the common property of Store

and Kirds and their wives, and was never held by them in joint tenancy.

Laws 1669, 316; 5 U.S. Stat, at Largo, p. 566. On the death of Hinds,

therefore, his interest in the land passed to his v/idow and children un-

der the statute of descents of the then territory of Y/ashington, and did

not pass to his co-purc;-.aser named in the patent.

It is next insisted that Stone acquired all the interests of the

respondents by virtue of his purchase of the tax certificate after the

land had been sold foi' delinquent taxes. But this purchase was in effect

nothing more than a redemption from a tax sale, and inured to the benefit

of all of the co-o\jaerE,

"It is a general rule, founded on the requireinents of good faith,

that any one interested in land with others, all derivii:^ their titles

from a common source, cannot acquire an absoluto title to the land by a

tax deed, to the injury of the others." V/oodbury v. Ev^an, 55 11. H. 22.

See, also, Sh^pard v. Vincent, 38 "v/ash. 493, 80 Pac. 777; Finch v. IToble,
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49 yash. 578, 96 Pac. 3. Poubtless tndor the rule in this state, Stor©

"by the pa^/cent of the ta:c arscsced against the entire estate acquired a
lien on the respondents' 5uternst=; for their just pro_oortiou of the taxes

so paid, v^ich he could ha^'e fcre'.:;los3d by a suit in equity; Eur^ert v.

Caroline, 31 V/ash; 62, 71 Pac. 721: 9(3 An. St. 869; Spo^caae v. Security
Savirgs Society, 46 U£.Bh. 150, 89 Pa,c . 4C6; but he could not and did not

acquire the respondents' interests by suffering the land to go to sale

for the ta::es ai\d buyii^g the lard at ths ta:: sale.

The appellant i'urther contends that the respondents' claim to their

father's and mother's interest in tliis land is stale and inequital^le.

This contention is bacod upon the fact that no assertion of ri^T^t in the

property v;as rs-de by the respondents from the tiire of their fathor's

death until after the cc!TiL;eucenEnt of the action. But the appellonl: is

not in a position to assort this fact as a bex to the respondents' ii:"-

terests, evfsn were the plf^a available if nade by a strancer. Ti'/i appel-

lant and her husband,5.".ov/Jnt;, as they nuat have '.oiov.'n, tliat the reEl>ond-

ents were ignorant of their interests in this property, ow:d thera the

duty either to inform than directly of their interests, or ts're such open

and uotorious possession cf the property as to malce it clear that tliey

T,Bre claiming against all the v.'orld; ard in the absence of proof that

they did one or the otlisr of these thirgs, a court of equity to 11 not al-

lov/ than to appropriate the respcMeats' inter'?sts becn.'J.GG of delay on

the respondents' part in asserting suf^h iuterests. There was here no

possession at all on the part of the appellant or her testator, ^Jiuch less

v/as there such a possession as vjould of itself iirply or. adTwrse holding

of the property. Cox v. Tonplcinson, 39 Wash. 70, 80 Pac. 1005.

Eio jud^rr-ent appealed from is affirmed.

All concur.
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HAUIIAH E. DELaCETY, AppelLirt, v. CasSKCIAIi
TRtBT Ca!?AMY ot ?.!., Hetponaents.

(51 Wash. 542. 1009).

Appeal from a ji:<3gn3ent of the s-uperior court for Picrco countj', Reid,

J., entered Hay 26, lyCfi, upon, firdiass in favor of the defendants, after
a trial on the aaxxtrj ht-fore the court vathout a j^.ry, dismissing an ac-
tion to quiet title and recover possession of land. Affinced.

Chadv.-ick, J.

—

In I prM^ 1606, Ja'ajs Delac^y^ husTDcnd of the X.s.r^-

fiff,_ta&/?e settlc-Kaiit j:/Li.Ii_h-;f; ••^nn-.ny upor. c.-r.a Viniflrp.ri sr.d sixty fiCies of
land, lying* \vi thin the corpproJjj, limiij of- the oLty of gacoiia^ in Fierce
'coi!ntyT"i3.tSidlao; to claiui it ^jj.der the homecteod latva s>f the !t-iiL»d ^-^^
S_tates. Ih2

J

lz'iz. 7;;iS"v;iX'nin the lijcits of the origriag,! 3ra'"'.t 5.ra a-.d of

^g r:orthern_ Facif ig •^p.ilraad f;nnpn.ry, "by C.aggTCi^r:.. vj^der the aot of~Jiily

2, 1864, and the acts ?,rid resoravions supp]tnontal thereto ard ^Tierdatory

thereof. Zhe corrpariy filed its i.2ap5 of dofii-iite locaci on TTay 14, 1874,
and Llarch 26, 1834, so .:1i;it, at the time of the Dclaccy sp!;tlen?nt, the

land v/as not subject tj private enti-y. It was so held in the 'r)everal

departraents, aci ty the seoretai'y of tlie 5.ntcriC!r-, ty vAiom th3 co'>:!te3t

was finally decided lio-reiraer £8, IBSl. Ucrtl'-ern Pac. K. Co. 7^ F?.ett,

13 Land Lee. 617.

Patent v.-as isrued to the Uortliern Pacif ic_Kai^:oad_goffipsny, and filed
for-record in Fi<jyi\jj3^,viT» .'.y ,

"
vh t. ni n^r t̂ n ^ Q.-^ ^cs^TRA-^-ry IB ,^ TCTt^T»^ Ayi'JSjyfxT"

of that I'ear, the railroad con^jray trought an action of ejsctirent ag?Jnst'

Jame s Delacey7~as^olG~ defcnaTatj" in tire " 'Jnltod S trr.tes-circait-court . f-or

"the dis"trict""cff~\7a:£h3.n3ton^ in viiich judgrcent of ouster was obtained.
This case v/as appealed to the "supreme ooiu-t of the I^j.ted States. The
decision of the lever coiirt '.vas affiraed i.:ay 22, 1899. Ucrtheru I'^c. R.
Co. V. Do Lacey, 174 U. S. 622, 19 £vp. Ut. 791, 43 L. Zd. 1111. Pend-
ing the appeal to the supreme court of the liiitod States, the ITor the vn

Pacific Eai.l-:7ay Company succeeded to the ri^^its of the orisit^al plaintiff
in the ejectment case, and v/as substituted as the plaintiff therein.

Upon recand, final juigment was entered in the United States circuit
court, sittiEg at Taco:m. Prior to the entry of the judgnent, there was
filed in said court a motion, in tl:e nate of James Telacey, defendc^nt,

supported by the affidavit of plaintiff, in \liich the statute of limita-
tions, the comnunity interest of plaintiff, and the fact that she had
not been made a party to the actic-o. of ojectient, v.tjre urged as reasons
why the court should 11xn.it and confine its order of rsmoral to defendant
Janes Dolacey. This raO'Jiou v/as overruled and the judgnent becane res

adjudicata rs to all the rights of the parties to the ejectment suit.

In tho fall of 1694, Jaicec Delacey abandoned the land and hjs faailjr.

His v/horcabouts, if alive, is nc.v unLnoT;n. On March 22, 1900, plairtiff
xi3,s ejected from the land under a writ of restitution issued cut of the"

United Sistes c j.rcuit court_. In tha year 1907, plaintiff was av/crded a
.decrae of -divorce from ]ier husband, ar.d by a later modified decree it wap
adjudged that the property herein involved was communiiy property, and
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and the whole thereof vras set apart to her sole and separate use. She
has also acquired "by deed the interest, if any, of all her children, the

issue of her marriage v/i.th James Delacey. Turing the time the Delaceys
lived on the lard, frca IG'jS until Harcli 1900, valuable improvements
vrere made. On the 7th day of Hovemher, 1905, the northern Pacific Rail-
way ^Company conveyed the lands in controversy to defendant, the Corn-ercl^l

Trust Company. This action v.'as brought by plaintiff to recover posses-^

si on and quiet her title to the land. J'ron a decree in favor of defend-
ants, plaintiff has appealed.

It will be seen thai appellant relies upon the assertion of a com-
munity interest on the land, and upon the statute of linitations. Slie

claims that she "entered into the possession of the laau as the owner
thereof under a claim of right and in gpod faith, and has continued to

occ\ipy the same as the ovn^r thereof by actuii, uninteri-upted, and notor-
ious possessron, under a claim of right, from April, 1806, to the latter
part of Llarch, 1900." Tlic fact that Jaiaes Delacey acquired no interest

in the land, ccmmionity or otherva.se, is an adjudged fact, from v.hich the

conclusion must inevitably flow that the appellant could acquire no great-

er right than her spouse. The community is an c'jtity; the rights of the

wife cannot be dico.csociated from those of her husband; th6 right of each
is dependent upon the other, ani unless it exist in the one it cannot
exist in the other. It nay be laid down as a fixed rule tl'iat_ no £om-nun- _
ity interq^ t results to the spQuser. hy reason of ^ett.lament on gcvernment v\ -*Vl\

land. Ihe ent.ryir.an tal-ss title upon such conditions and under suoh terms c^
as the Congress tray prescribe. The gcvernr.ent may designate the object ^
of its bounty, or its preferred vendee, and fix the terms of its indul-

gence. Under existing Lnws, there is no limitation upon its power to

give or talce away up to tie time patent issues. Here settlement creates

no riglits in the entryman 6ther than those given by statute or recognized

by rule of the department. Hor can he put the statute of limitations in

motion against the government, either in his own behalf or in behalf of

those -whose occupancy on the land is dependent upon his entry. Tiicrefore

one contesting for govern:icent land cannot gain the advantage of the stat-

ute over his adversary v/hile the contest or litigation in aid of his title

is pending. Po:.-t Tov/nsend v. Lewis, 34 Uash. 413, 75 Pac. 982; BlalOJ v.

Shriver, 27 V;ash. 593, 63 Pac. 330; Hesser v. Siepmaan, 35 Wash. 14, 75

Pac. 295.

The homestead lav; vas passed without reference to our local lav/s of

property. !!cCune v;. Lssig, 199 U. C. 382, 26 Gup. Ct. 76, 50 L. Ed. 237;

Kail V. Kail, 41 V/ash. 136, 83 Pac. 108, 111 ^. St. 1016; Cunningham v.

Krutz, 41 Wash. 190, 83 Pac. 109, 7 L. 3. A. (il.S . ) 967; To\7ner v. Rode-

geb, 33 Wash. 153, 74 Pac. 50, 99 Am. Ct. 936. It is only \.hen title is

vested that the land becor^s subject to the law of the state. It may

then v/ith propriety control its conveyance, provide for its taxation, and

fix rules of descent. Appellant, therefore, did not, and could not, ac-

quire any right by reason of lier ccmmunity relationship or as an individ-

ual prior to the final determination of the cou^^est batv;een her husband

and the rail-..ay company. She held in privity v/i th him. James Delacey

did not ent6r adversely to the respondents' grantor, but as a hOmesteadaiU-

willing to try out his claim vd.th the northern Pacif ic Hailroad L^rajparty

unSer the rulos governing contests between conflicting ciaimantt^ for the

—

public land. Appellant is in no better position than he would-have b»©n—
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jiad he remaiae cl oa the land, foi' it is •jeoauge of his entry and at tenrvteu^

filiag that she bosame a:a o^orpT:^, arc! not hecausa of the ?resen t_ag_ser-
ticn^of 5:s~ilVlsom^en t cflr?^'*!0 olaiJi: •gTuier a cl a-im of jjj;htj_ Arvcellantl

thou^ her pos-^cstiOu. vnTi iu_ a^ci^iniji al pfjuse ?.clvcrse, did not, uxdar the_
Y;^ll-establishQd rule in this stato,_liold Kider a claia of rl2ht or v/ith

color of title. It ls~no'5~t?ere i;r>d.is!n''rTD'"id, ey.f^lusive possession of

proI>erty that Eli.".:es titls, but a h^stiJo adverse possession under a claim
of rijjht or co3cr of tit].3, as the c?.f:e may be. The fou:idation of the

title, the tirrji of itf. irr.-eptj.c?!, rausr, b9 EiarV/ed v/ith th'ise essentjal
ele.TJonti;, C:i?f esssn'cj.^-.l V'-i.ll not f ollov; cirolher or be cr^?.tcl '.,y the

tofra lapse of tJ:r.?j, AjI r.^ist concm' .frcin the bejiiinit^ until x.Y.2 end of

tlie per.'.od fi::ed by th: ctatUT;e. Otho:Y;i«5e no ri{rht to assert the statute

accruer. Tort Ioni:ien.l v. Lev/i&, svpra. Cur holding is, that appeliant

Jias no coirim'nity ?iVi:g.ra£JL Jn the larid ; thg^ FlToJ. ther sh e^ nor""^^ne^Tf'elacey
had 5x^,7 jntftrop.t v/b'tc?7u.v nub.ject to~tlie jia:i.sc..M:.tlon of ;.'?v3'st\perior

court of r'j.erce c sav.ly in iiTe3'T'^Qrc6"^;r'?gfipdir,g;; i^lat the deed fiOui ]isr~

chrKTgTr"\T".£. Of DO efl'ecJL; a-\d-ftiat tho rvirc.in^ cf the statute could ncT"

'^y a~y possible pra-ess of reasoning n.~'t'3r;.;-ite the tcriur' nation of the ccn*
tfst in th^ U. S. la-'.d ce:partwGats, thus cisposir^j of her claia undov tre

ton-year statute of limitations.

neither was appellant a necessary p^rty to the ejectcont suit. The

successful cictoctaiit in the laixL dopartiTint irr.y invoice either the equity

or the law side cf the courts in ar'.d of his title, and in so doiry tiio is

not bound to lool; for parties ot?er th^n hia aO;er!?ary, for no interest

could attach pending contest in tire laiad dff3artro.it. But if the rule

were othorv/ise as to third persons doir.ioijed on the lard, it io cert':iin

that the fanily of Jsnes Deiacey, and all porr. aas '.;ho could not assert

a title or ri.'rht independent of him, v.cr.^ tour.d by the judgriTrnt in the

action of ejeotraent aiid subject to the v-rit v/ithout being naiiOd thorcin.

There being no independent or corrmunity intcrer.i; in the appellant, tne

general rule in such cases applied. It is stated by llr. Froeaan as fol-

lo\7S:

"The defendant end all the raembers of his family, together v/ith his

servants, ernpJoycos, and Ms tenar^ts at ",'i]l or sufferance, n^y be re-

moved from the pronires in execuiins a v.Tit of possessiriu. . . . All

persQQE entering upon the possession of the property pendente lite are

presumed to have entered under the defendant; a:ad prima facie, are lialgle

to be turned out by the vrrit. It is or.vious that the temptation to ren-

der the plaintiff's action fruitless by turniug over the por-session to

one not a party to the suit is very {^.n-cat. -dl court::; v/ill ejiercise

great caution in considering the right cf a person to retain possession

after the judgir-ent, vhen it ic olear that ho entered pendente lite. Kis

right v/ill alv-'ays be denied, unless it i:; clear that he did not enter

under the defendant, nor by any col]usiou v;ith him." Freeman, 2::ooutions

(3d ed.). Sec. 475.

Sec, also, Caunders v. Webber, 39 Cal. 23T; 1 Herman, Estoppel, 204;

Lichty v. Lev/is, 63 Fed. 535; Id., 77 ivA. 111.

Tl-ds disposition of tta case malces it unnecessary to discuss the re-

maining assignments of errcr, all of vhich gm t!D the strength of respond-

ents' title. It v/ould be idle to consume space in the citation of auth-
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ority to support the prapocitiou that appellant must recarer, if at all,
upon the strength of her ov/a title rather than upon the wealaoess of the

title of the respondents.

The judgment of the lover court is affiraed.

Ilount , JJ .

,

Dunbar and Gose, JJ., took no part.

Exailfin, C. J., Fullerton, Crov/, and Llount, JJ., concur. ^
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/
aiarrr-Hifie yv. GAfiOEriHiRE et ai. f\v

/ ;r;o. 7.':54.

)

(/?" S.W. F.ep. 726)

(Court of Civil Aipoals of iexas. Dallas
Jan. 2, 1S15.)

Appoal from District Court, Grayson County; M. J. Mathis, Judge.

Trespass to try title Tjy F. E. Gardenhire against C. II. Gardenhire
and otLers. Jud^-iaLin t for ^ le p],aintif fT and defendant C. 11. Gardenhire

api^eals. Reversed atid remanded.

Rainey, C J.—F.^.__Gfardeahire,_ appellee,. trou^t this nait in the

rature of trespass to try title to a cract of 47 acres of land in Gr;iy-

c en county, !ro::., and in the alteri:ative for partition, against C. P.

Gar-ri?r.hi?o,^Ms father, C. II. Gardonliiro, his stspmotVifir, ITick Graves,

Eona of the caid C. II. Gardenhire, and agairs t the siirviiving sisters of

tho caid P. E. Gardenhire av.d their hv.sbandG and tlie le^ral hoirs of the

deocased ciisters of the said F. E. Gardenhire. Before the trial of the

caaoo, the father, C. P. Gardenhire, died, and Irj rrriended petition his

nacfi was omittod from tho,oe of defendants and th3 suit proceeded against

his secoEd wj.fe, C. JZ. G<irienhire, her son, the said Hide Graves, and the

surviving heirs of the said C. P. Garrlerihiro, deceased. _Q,.JiIj,_Gardenhire _^

specially answered that _the. laud was the horcastcad Of Jaexself and hns"band,

C. P. OardorthixQ, deceased
, ,
^d that she was entitled to possession of

same as such Jionestead ;_that she had a coimujity interest in_&a.id land

by reason of conmunity funds of herself and sajd hv^tand being paid for

part of~saId l^d and improve^nts P5.acod on the same. _The case v/as sub-

mitted by the court to the jury on special issues, and upon the verdict

rendered by the jury a jud.gment was entered in favor of appellee, F. E.

Gardenhire, for the entire tradt of laud, charged, however, v/itb 0105 in

f^vor of Blanche Ferguson, one of the defendants in the suit below.

(1) The first assignment is;

"Because the court erred in qualifying questions Hos. 1 and 2, so as

not to permit the jury to answer other questions submitted to them on

other issues raised by the evidence and pleadings of the parties; said

questions Eos. 1 and 2 and said qualifications being as follo-.vs:

'"Question Ho. 1. Did the defendnnt Mrs. C. II. Gardenhire, on or

about the 19th day of January, 1910, abandon end discontinue the use of

the premises involved in this suit v4th the iatention not again to use

same as & home?'

"•<iuestion ITo. 2. Bid defendant on or about the 19th day of Jj^iuary,

1910, abandon ard separate ^ron deceased, C. P. Gardenhire, with the in-

tention of thereafter living separate anc" apart from him as his vilfe?'

'"If you answer "Yes" to questions ITos. 1 and 2, or either of them,

then it rdll not be necessary for you to answer fcrthor; but you v/ill at

once return your verdict into court. If, however, you shall ans\ver "Ho"
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to said questions, then i^oa vdll proceed to ancv/er question Tlo. 3.'"

At the request of appellee, Garien'.iire, the court cubnitted tQ the
jury, in addition to th? qapstlca:: a^bcve nEntioned, 17 otliers; "but in ac-
corda'ace v/ith the cciArf-s :'.:j£ true lions the jury returned a verdict affirm-
atively in antv.T.-r to only oiiB of thym. Ihe court ttereupon entered judg-
ment for appellee, and ajrainst appellnnt, evidently deerains that said ans-
•vrer settled nil ot!-j3r issi'iSS raised ty the pleadings ?^ evidence. Tnis

action ox the court v/e thiii.': was error. It is well settled in this state

that whsn a case is ^uhmittcd on special i;;suOG the parties thereto are
en -i tied io hsr.'e i;?i9 jury pass upon evsry conlrcverted issue involved in

the controversy, uuless v/here the court is autliorJzed to pass upon isauos

not found by the jury, as provided by article 1935, R. S. 1911.

{?. ) The court submitted to the jury all controverted issues under
the plnadiD{jo ...ti evidonrie, and it was . /?ot ri.or.essa"ry for the appellant
to Eubiui^; in writing tho.-& issues of ViJlaich sho oonplains as not subnitted,

for Elie duly excepted to the qualification mfide thereto by the court,

which qualification prevented the jury fran passing on oiiiy one issue.

(3) One of the issues involved in this controversy is:

"Did appellant abandon and separate from her husband, C. P. Garden-

hire, './ith the intention of thereaftel- livicg separate cHid apart from him
as ius wife?"

This issue was in part embraced in questicnMTo. 1, but \re thinl: not

sufficiently explicit to corer the legaJ. proposition covered by question

ITo. 2, v/hicii should have been answered. In 18f.9, v/nen C. LI, Gardenhire

married C. P. Gardenhire, ho \7aE living on the land in controversy, v,here

he took his last v/ife to live. The land was Q-.q cocmunity honiestead of

himself and a fonrer decoased wife, by vhom he had several children, most,

if not all, of v/hora were living at the time of the trial of this case.

lire. C. 11, Gardenhire claims that sone of the payments for this land vrero

made by C. P. Gardenhire out of community funds of herself and the sa^d

C. P. Gardenhire, after their marriage. She also claims that there were

two or three rooms added to the dwelling house and other improvements rLade

on tho premises aftor she went there to live, v.hich v/ere pc-id for with

community funds of herself and husband, C. P. Gardenhire, and for which

sho claims an interest.

Plaintiff claims that about Januaiy 1, 1910,, Ilrs. C. I!. Gardenhire sepa-

rated from C. P. Gaixlenhire njid abandoned the heme vath the intention of

never rotui*niug to it to live aixL of never again living with her husband,

C. P. Gardenhire. Plaiiitiff also claims that a short time after LIrs. C.

U. Gardenhire separated from her husbaid and abandoned the home, tho hus-

band, C. P. Gardenhire, abandoned tho state and went to the state of 01:-

lahoma, vdth the intention of living there, and died there in the year

1913. In Hovember, 1910, Ilrs. C. 11. Gardenhire returned to the land, toolc

possession of same, and clalirx it as her homestead. In 1911, some months

aftor sho returned to the piece, C. P. Gardenhire conveyed the land to

plaintiff.

(4) If tho wife, -./ithout fault of tho husband, voluntarily separates
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from and atanions hin and leaves tlic homestead v.^.ich is the separate prop
erty or the hux^ba^Jid, or their contnuDJ.ty P-'o:pcrt3', che therelDy forfeits
her hornPEteal ri^rht thnreiz:, and the i^nr-Tsaad is free to dispose of it

vathout :-jer conc2nt. OccMell •^. Oictis, C^Z Tox. 105, IBS. W. 435;
E-:ell V. Ecdson, 60 To::. 5155; C^'Hddoc'.: v. Edwards, 81 Tex. 609, 17 S. W.
208. If lies. C. I.'. Gardsril\ivo did in fact voluntarily s'^.parate from and

abandon C. P. Gardeiihir^, ctid thore'by Xcst her hcr.ostead ri^ht in the

prep.j.res, she could not resiare that right aid r(«p03se-'B--the properly v.lth-

out tho conf;s-it of C. P. Gardeiihirc, aiid his ri^ht to dispose of the prop-

erty \vi.thout her consent did not affoot the validity of the rale to appel-

lee. V.h&n C. P. Gardenhire left the plrce, if he never intecdisd to re-

turn thereto, it lh<-;n stood free from mry homostoad claim ttia.t Ilrs. 0. M.

Gardonhire could assert. C. P. Gardeahire havins disposed of his interest

in the property before his death, Urs. G. M. Garde-ohire could inherit no

estate therein.

(5, 6) If Urs. Gardenhire did abandon her h^;isband, sSie did not for-

feit her right to have his separate estate chcri'jc.d '.v.lth ary community
furds that went into any permanent iraprcTements placed upon his separate

estate, and appelTed had notice thereof v;hen he b eight. CanburU v. Deal,

3 Tex. Civ. Aop. 365, 22 S. W. 192. A^id if the cormunity f^mds of C. P.

and C. II. Gardenhire ;TOre ezrpended in pvirchaciix; the interest of tlie chil-

dren in the land, the sale by C. P. Gardenhire tvrs nado rath intent to de-

fraud :irs. Gardenhire of her rights, and si^.ch intent on the part of C.

P. Gardenhire ^7as l3ov«i to appellee, then Vae sale of such interest is

void as to Ilrs. Gardenhire, and did not affect her interests

v;e think the jury should have teen ai.ic';-ed to pass upon the issues

as indicated, and the court erred in Ydthdravdng them from their consid-

eration.
^:^

The jud^itent is reversed, and the cause remanded.
^

r
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CSEY.'LIT?:£ V. CDHVATTZS ot al.

(Court of Ci^"-!! APiJor^ls oi" ?oz:aAi. Oct.

21, i0:3.)
(75 S.V/. P.ep. 790)

Appeal from Disti'ict Court,, Be:car County.: S.J. Broolis , Jui^^.

Af tTOE ty Juaii Cervantes against Z. G. CerTantes and othsrc. Fro?a

a judsyisuc in fav or of defendants, plaintiff aPPeala . r-evGrsed.

Fly, J.--d2£fiLL32J( '"^'©d E. G. Corvanter-, Dat^ias Cervantes, Lucinda
Cervantes, Cliotilda Ca5:-jnora, and hor husband Manasl Casar.c^a, to recover-

lot s_2_^d_3_aa4_3^jmdav3d^dJ;j,o-thirds interest in til© west half of lot

4, tloc'.: 5, on Losoya street, city of San Antonio, and a tract of 126

acres of la^id on Calaveras creel:, Be::ar county, Api^elioes acsv/cred by
general denial and t.vo, three, four, five, and ten years' limitation,
and set up irapx-ovenEnts in good faith and payruent of ta>:es. A trial "by _
jury resulted in^a verdict and judgnent for appellant for one-half of tlio

126 acres of land and for appellees for t]:ie lots on losoya street.

The court gave the folimvins instructions to the jniy: "You are in-

structed to find for the plaintiff for lot Z and for one -fifth of lot 2

and tv,o-fifths of lot 2 ani one- third of the Tf . i/S of lot 4, aocordics
to the Frieslcben plat of the Losoya street proporty, the first tract de-

scribed in plaintiff's petition, unless you find uader tha char:jes here-

inafter siven you that tJio defendants have acquired title thereto by lim-

itation. If you believe from the evidence tha:!; plaintiff, O'uan Cervantes,

abandoned his wife, ITaraquita Cervantes, and that after said atiandonnent

,

and prior to the 16th day of April, 1901, the said llaraquita Cervantes,

or tiio defendants herein claiming under her aftor her deatli, wore in ac-

tual, peaceable, and adverse possession of said property on Losoya street

claimii^s the sane as Iier and their o\-/n, and that said possession contin-

ued for ten years, and iliat the plaintiff had notice during all said tii2D

of said adverse claim, then you will find for the defendants for said

property."

There is but one question presented by the record: Can a married ^-? ' ^^_

woman., v/ho h^s been abandoned by~^r husband, acquire title to his separ-

a_te property by_limitation? Eie record discloses that some timo in 1867

Juan Cervantes, the appellant, left his \-'ife \/ith two children, the old-

"est coven years of ago, aui v/ent to Me::ico. Shortly after his deparfTire

another child was borne by liis wife. Ho returned to Can Antonio several

flmes, the last visit being made in 1872. During the time that appellant

was absent from his family, his v;ife and children were in possession of

those pSrtions of the lots that were hi s pepa-'atej^rppe r ty , using and en-

joying the same, and paying the taxes thorcon, and I.lrs~ Cervantes claimed

the property as hor o\m. Improvoments from time to time \/ero made on the

property In December, 1899, llaracuita Cervantes, the ^u'iio . d led . and in

SrTo\; months appellant returned to claim the property in controversy, and

in order to obtain it instituted this suit against appellees, three'of

viion are his children. Dxn-ing all tlie years from 1667 to 1900 appellant TS\ n^t^

contributed nothing, according to the statement of all the witfiesses ox- -





cept hinself, to the suppat of Jais v/ife acd children, and practically
not'-:iiiig accoitiiiis to hls^ testimouy'. After 28 yeays^ of utter disregard
for Ills \7ife ard chix^rori^ appellant, upon the death" o'f~th"G foiner, re-
turned to set up hie loj^o.! rights aaid dispossess his children, of a hoae.
If a case can "bb coixeiTbd of whose surrcjndings and circumstances vrDuld

form a basis for a decision tliat the a'oandoned v.lfe can obtain a title
by limitation to the separate estate of her unfaithful and recreant hus-
band, tlT3 facts of this case v.xjuld undoubtedly sustain it. Justice and _^
humanity cr^^' out a^aiast the injustice to the wife and children^ through

~"

over a quarter of a century, and all the higher sentiments condemn the

acts of the father. But , ho\^ver much his acts may be condejiaed, the

question must be Etrip[.:ed of sentiment, and a cold application of the la\/

made to the facts atteadiijg the case.

C5iere has been no discussion in Texas of the direct question involved

in this case, and in only one case has the matter been directly alluded
to, and that is the case of Burnham v. llcllichael (le>:. Civ. App. ) 26 S.

\'I. 887, vhere it was' said, "Ihe husband cannot involve the statute of lim-

itation a^jainst his v.lfe dv>ring coverture." V/hilo it nay be that the

proposition was not demanded by the facts of that case, it has some wsight
as sh0',7iag the trend of opinion of one of the a:opellate courts of the

state. I'he only case that has been brouslit to the notice of this court

that tends to sustain the .jud^ent is the case of Warr v. Honecl:, 29 Pac.

1117, decided by the Euprer.o Ccurt of Utah. In that case the husband and

\7ife had separated, and in a void decree of divorce certain property be-

longing to the hUE 33:01 had been set apart to the wifo. She v.-ent into pos-

session of it, and held it adversely to the hiisband for a period sufficient

mader the laws of Utah to acquire title hy lir^il-ation. Zlio court held

Ciat the VTlfe had acquired title to her husb;nad'E land by limitation.

The court starts out With the false premise that, while marriage makes one

of the husband and -.vife, his abandonment of her changes that cordition,

and the relationship is dissolved. That proposition is based on the fact

that courts, from sheer necessity, and in order to protect helpless wives,

and children abandoned by unfaithful husbands and fathers, have held that

the abandoned vaves were iiwested v/ith certain po-.7ers in connection vdth

the community property and their separate property not held vhen the hus-

bands VTcre present, ani could sue and be sued and malae contracts. These

po\-;ers are conferred merely as a protection to a deserted \7ife and her

children, and cannot foi-m a logical basis for holding that sto is placed
on tho same footing vdth her hvtsband as e^-e occupies to other parties,

amd can acquire rights in his property antagonistic to him. Ino extraordi-

nary pa/ers granted to her are not weapons of offense to be used againr.

t

Iier husband, but rather of defense against tho e::igencies and necessities

of life. 7i)e-j fom no means of destroying her husband 'e rights of prop-

erty, but fOiTa a fortress to protect her and her children against hunger

and yant.

The Utah court went further, and held that the abardoned wife could

acquire the property of her husband, btcause she was living in Utah under

what is denominated "married \xman's statutes.-' Ihose statutes are quot-

ed, and, while they confer extraordinary powers upon married women in con-

nection v/ith their separate property, and permit them to sell it and other-

wise dispose of it, and to sue and be sue^, there is nothing in the; stat-

ute that hints at dissolving the iiarriage relation and destroying mai-ital
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duties by tlie miscondfxjt of the husband. Taoze ctatutes :?ortain to sep-
arate property of the vdfe, #iich is dofiucd to be tliat acquired by her
before niarriage aiid tl.a'i acquired afJ:er-,/ard "by iiui-clxise, sift, beq-ast,,
devise, or descent." It may be, ho-.-;;ever, that the word "purchase," uced
in the statute, is bread enou^ to comprehend title by limitation, and
that the court was justified in holding that in Utah the statutes permit
the husbard or vafe to obtain title to the lands of the other by limita-
tion; but, if so, no cuch statute exists in Te::as, and the decision, be-
iu^' based on thfe peculiar statute of Utah, can have no force in this state.

In Te::as the man is made the head of the family, and the control and man-
agement of the property belongic^ to the marital partnerchip and to eith-
er of the partners is placed, -..Ith certain restrictions, under his manage-
mait and control, and unity and peace is contemplated in the management
of family affairs, and not the building up of the interests of the one at
eiG o::pence of the otter. Should one of tlie parties to the marriage con-
tract prove false to its donands, and recreant to his duties tov;ards the

other, t:T3 injured party is not by tlie lav/ transformed into an eneniy, and
armed -.vith v.-eapons \7ith •.'laich to destroy the property of the other. Tne

lav; of reprisal has no place bet-\:een husbaii tnd \/ife in tte Ehc5?e of

statutes of ILnitation nor in any othar method. Tno laws governing the

marriage state are not suspended by misconduct, but, so long as both shall
live, if the .aarriage contract is not sooner dissolved by judicial decree,

the lav/s as to their property and relations tO'.Tards each otier are in-

fle::ible and unchanged.

It v;ill not be contended that the abandonment of Urs. Cervantes by
her hue band annulled the .marrirge relation e::ictiiig bet-.ccn then, cr tliat

they \/ere not man and ./iCe vuatil ttio marriage v/as dissolved in 1893 by
the Banc, of death. Kjere inay loave been, and doubtless vas, abundant cause,

undei the lav/s of ?e:;as, for a dissolution of the marriage tie; but it vs,e

merely cause for action in a judicial tribunal, whose aid and pover was
never invoked by the injured party. Her abandoamont by the husband in-

vested her with more pa./er and clothed her v/ith more authority in incur-

riug- debts, in suing for her separate comunity property, and in cornreyiug

the samo alone; but she •'..as still ^o v/ifo of Juan Cervantes, entitled to

the same privileges in connection with the property acquired by him tlirough

his labor or enterprise, and subject to the same demands upon his part to

an interest in the product of her labors. The lav/s of Texas create a

partnership betv/oen tte husband and \/ife, and declare that all property ;-^yj,
acquired during the ertistcnco of the partnership, as in other partnerships, ^j
diall be a coiiimon fuEd.. except that dorived from soturoes independent of —

t

and disconnected -.Ith the partnership. The partnorship thus created by

law botv.een tha Tna.7ii and v/oman, unli'.s other partnerships, __caBaQj;_bfi.di£-

^Ived by mutual consent, nor by any act xjpon Jhe part of one or the other,

no :ratter iiow^flagrant and reprehensible, but _s tands undissolved and in-

disEOlable until annulled by death or tio decre.Q oil a court of competent

jurisdiction, to long as the rjarital relation exists, it is doclarod by^
^^

statute tiiat all proixjrty accuired by husband OS y.lfe, gxccp't tliat vftiich 'y>-

Ixr-ac^uired by gift, devise, "or descent, shall be deemed the community

property of tjie husband and v.lfo. Hie community natui-e of the property

acr^ui;-_ed duiing i:iarriage is not ;2ade to depend upon the life and donduct

of either husband or Tlfe, tle~6iiB tov;ardS the othor, but the broad defi-

nition covor6~all"proporty~tSat may bo acquired except tliat specially

mentioned.
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The foregoing proposition is fully supported "by the case of Routh v.

Eouth, 57 Te::. 539, in -ivhicih the husband abandoned a wife in the state of

Illinois, aad caine to Tc-iSi"; sind rari'iod a^ain, not having obtained a di-
vorce from the abandoiicd wife. Hie abaudo.^ianc tool: place in 1844, and
continued until the death of the hnEbat.rt in 1664. Ihe husband acquired
property in rc-::a.s. Tl-3 Illinois vij.fe sued for tlie property dJf the hus-
band acquired during the abandonment. The court, in rendering a decision
in favor of the Illinois wife, said: "Tns question here presented is not

••hether the acts of the plaintiff v.are such as to have entitled her hus-

baixL to procure a decree of divorce against her, but it is \/hethcr her

actB tov^ard liia, their consent and agreement to 15.ve apart, and Ms sub-

se^jucnt marriage, liad the effect to so operr.te upon her marital rights to

prcterty as to e::clude her from the partnership v.hich the law establishes
betv.een husband and mfe. It is quite certain that those facts do not

h£.vo the effect to annul and dissolve the matrimonial relation itself.

It v/ill survive until the death of one or the other, unless it shall be

terminated by judicial decree. * * * T/B iav/ of our state then impresses

upon the marriage relation infle:cible and continuous durability, and at

itr. fOi-mation ipso facto establishes a coniT.a'j.--/ of interest in all prop-

erty that msy be thereafter acquired by eitToer of the matri-sonial part-

ners, except that acquired by gift, grant, or descent. " It \.'ould not mat-

ter hov.' the property v.-ac acquired by either spouse, if not within the ex-

ceptions, vhethor by the labor or enterprise of the husbaisi or mfe, or by

the statutes of limitation; the racment the title btcomes perfected in the

one or the other it becomes tlie community property of the marriage. Speal:-

iag on tl:ie subject of the title to lani acquired by the ^7ife by IJjnitation

in Hurley v. Locl3tt, 72 Tex. 262, 12 S. W. 21?;, the Supreme Court said:

"Vriiatever right or title she acquired to the land u'nder the statute of

limitation v.-as necessarily in common \7ith tlie husband. Her possession

in v.holo or in rart for the period of ten years was that of her hiisband,

and hib possession v;as hers." The coiTt den?.ed the rirjht or poTser of the

wife to acquire separate property by limitation, and tliis vras but a reit-

eration of the statute which declares that all property acquired during

marriage is comnunity estate, e::cept that acquired by gift, devise, or

descent. Rev. Zt. 1895, art. 2968.

As before stated, the law does not say that all property acquired

vhile the husbaijd and v.-ifo are living together and acting faithfully and

loyally towards each other shall be community property. The title to

the property depends upon no such contingency, but "all property acquired

by either husband or vafe during tie marriage, except that acquired by

gift, devise, or descent, shall be deemed contnunity property' of the hus-

band and \7ife." Under the provisions of that statute, if Maraquita Cor-

vontes had gone into possession of the property of come tliird person, and

had acquired title by 10 years' adverse possession, there can bo no doubt

that the property -.vould have been the community estate of herself and

husband. Tliic is the plain ruling in the case of Hurley v. Loc^iett, above

citdd; and, if it bo held tiiat she acquired tiQe by limitation against

her husband, the effect of the acquicition was not to change the property

from his separate property to Inr sepai-ato property, but to convert it

into community property, in vAiich die had a half interest. The statement

of the coixLition necessarily follov.lng the sructaining of the wife's poY;er

to obtain title to her husband's land by limitation clearly demonstrates

the wealmess and untonability of tho proposition. Ihe law, in its great
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desire to sustain a second narrisge relatioa honestly entered into, has

permitted the presumption of death of a former spouse of one of the par-

ties to te indulged in after a lapse of years; tut it has sustained the

last rcarricge on ^rouui?. of public policy, not "because of the abandonment.

(The doctrine is based tm the presumption of death alone. If tlrs. Cervan-

tes had "believed her husband dead, and h£d entered into another rmrriage,

a different question mi^ht have been presented; but she lofiw he was liv-

ing, and that she remained his wife, and it is soi^ght to obtain title by

a possession on her part adverse to her husband. Ho matter hav repre- ^
hensiblp '^'^^

i n^iV'^?^'^'^'^ ^^^ his conduct* no matter the length of his '—u2-

abandoiimeiit of his wife, they were still man and \7ife, under the laws of '^
Texas, with coTonon interests, and her possession of his property was his \

possession. To hold otiierwise would be, in effect, to declare the marriago

relation dissolved without judicial decree, by mere abandonment of the one

spouse by the other, vMch can find flo \7arrant in the laws of Texas.

Ibe funds used by lirs. Cervantes to make improvements on the separate

property of her husband were community funds, and it is the settled law

in Texas that the sepai^ate estate of one meDl-«er of the community must re-

imburse the community for any proper improveneuts made in good faith upon

the separate property with community funds. Rice v. Rice, 21 Tex. 58;

Bond V. Hill, 37 Tez. 626; Furifli v. V/inston, 66 Tex. 521, 1 S. V/. 527;

Caneron V. Fay, 55 Tex. 58; Clift v. Clift, 72 Tex. 144, 10 S . W. 338.

m the case of ?.ice v. Rice, above cited, the lots belonged to the husband,

but the improvements v.-ere made by the wife, and it v/as held that tjie im-

provements belonged half to the husband ani one-half to the wife. So, in

tliis case, the improvements made by L'rs. Cervantes on the property of her

husband would be community property, atd her children ^70uld be entitled

to be reimbursed for one-half of the cost of such improvements.

The question as to the taxes has bean one of more difficulty than the

inipr07ements, and we have been unable to obtain any authority on the sub-

ject but have concluded that the rules of justice ard equity v.-ox^Id be

subserved. and a correct principle enunciated in holding tliat, the taxes

being paid by community funds, the children should have the benefit of

one-half of the sum so e^qJended. The taxes were eap ended to preserve the

separate estate, and should be a charge upon it.

It may be well, in view of the cause being remanded, to say that ap-

pellant is not in a position to claim any rents for use and occupation of

tlie land, becaiise it vrais his duty to furnish a home for his v/ife and chil-

dren, \4iother from his separate or the community property.

It is the conclusion of this court that appellant should recover all

those lots or portions thereof involved in this suit vMch he shovre to bo\-^*y(\^

his separate property, and one-half of any portions of said property <^

bought byjirs. Cervantes with comraimity funds,_and that appelless should C
recorer of appellant one-half of all improvements made with conmimity

funds on his separate estate, and one-half of all the taxes paid thereon,

and that the value of such improvements and taxes should constitute a lien

en his separate property.

That part of the judgment as to the 126 acres of land on Calaveras

creelc, in Bexar county, will bo affixmed, but that relating to the other
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property vdll "be reverccd, and the caase rei/^nded to be tried in conso-
nance vdth thiE opinion.

On I.Ict.ro-a for P.erssaring-.

(nov. 18, 1903.)

The improvements v.Qre made upon the separate property of appellant
vath coircr-'^nity funis, and th.o wife ovaied one-half cf those :«?Ea.c'.s, and it

is n.-^ht that her children should be rciral;ur5ed for any propoo iTpr-^vekij:.

ments cade by her in good faith irpon the ssparaie estate v.ath ccramunity

furds. To reimburse them they should receive rne-h?.!:? tte conununity funds
irTected in such iraproTsraents. Rice v. Ilice, 21 Tcz- 65; Bor.1 r. Hill,
37 Tex. 626; Parrh v. 'Vinston, 66 Tex. 521, 1 3. '.7. 527. T/e do not con-

sider these authorities in conflict iTith Clift v. Clift, 72 Tex. 144, 10
S. Vi. 358. In that case the improvements wore paid for by the hu'/c.;^''id

partly in goods, and the court said: "If it hid been shovm that Ihe iden-

tical goods Clift had on hand at the tiie of hie first \vife'E death \7ent

to pay for the oonstraction, a trust iii tl^e Properi-y to amount of the

vclue of her coranunity interest therein -vould Inve been sho\-m." m. the

case of Branch v. !,!alraig (Tex. Civ. App. ) 2c3 5 . V/. 10:-S0, the r?^id rules

as bet\reen co-tenants v.-as enunciated, and in tho Clift Case it is said f

that in adjust 105 equities arising out of cGi:fl.".ct3it- c;!c.ims which arise

undar our coimunity lavs we should not be rer. trie ted by the rigid rules

vMch apply ordinarily bot^Teen tenants in corcrion." The Rice s^d Furrh
Caser are cited in support of the proposiT:ion. It would be inequitable

and unjust not to reimbiirse the heirs of Mrs. Cervantes for one-half the

community funds expended by her for tai:es on the private property of ap-

pellant and for the whole of the taxes so e-^pendod by tiien since her

death. Ho should recover rent for his portion cf the premises from the

time of the death of l-Irs. Cervantes.
,

In all othor respects, except as to the rent as above stated, the

motion is overruled.

^ -<;»-^j*^-*<--tf^
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HIKLET V. LOCZEOT et al. ^ \ <i ,

(Supreme Court of Texas. Pec. 11, 1888.)
(72 Tex. 262.

)

(S.W. Hep. Vol. 12,

212.

)

Conmiss loners' decision. Appeal from district court, Johnson county;

J. LI. Hall, Judge.

Hobby, J.— TiiiE suit T/as "brousht to recover about tvA3 aores^cf land,

situated along -and contiguous to the eastern boundary line of the Rj
CSipbell survey, and the western boundary line of the I. B. Sessions sur-

vey, tl-jG so line E~\)eirg coifiaident, the latter survey being jxmior to"and

calling for the former. T)r£_ land in controversy is the lower or south-

em portion of a narrov; strip of land situated as above described, "she ^'"'^^p

.^uit r::as instituted on the 21st daj' of June, 1683.Jby Hrs. II. S . Loctott^oji;^ w^-^y

Joined Tjytet husband", Solomon Lcclcett, asainst V/»_J_._Hujrlex. ^~P©t"i- ^x.

tlon alleges ov^aership in l?rs. Lcckett in fee-siraple on_and prior tb Juno^^^^
4, 1883, and sets forth specially that plaintiffs, and those \mder ^am ,^:;^,r-i

tiiey claim, have hgtd.JlgLyears^prigr-t^Lsair) rlatft, coatintHms-adveraa.
etc,, possession, cultivaticg, using, and enjoying the same up to the

v/estern boundary line of the Sessions survey, uiaich. is alleged to be

marted on the ground for a distance of about 800 aaras by a bois d'arc
hedge and fence. As the case was developed on the trial, the issues be-

tv.-oen the appellant and appellees v.-ere vhethor the hedge and fence, as

claimed by appellees, constituted the eastern boundary line of the Camp-

bell survey, or v.as it, as conterded by appellant, located upon the ground

east of said hedge and fence? If said hedge and fence marked the true

east line of the Campbell survey, then vTas appellees' specially asserted

title of 10 years' adveree possession established?

Upon the iBsues thus made the court instructed the juryi "If, imder

the evidence and instnxitions given, you find that the east boundary line

of the Campbell survey, as originally located on the ground, is east of

the line upon \*iich the bois d'arc hedge and fence is shown by the evi-

dence to have stood, then you v/ill ficd for the defendant, and by your

verdict say, 'V/e, the jury, find that the east lino of the H. E. Campbell

survey, as originally established on the ground, is yaras (naming

the number of varac, if any) east of the line maraud by the bois d'arc

hedge acd fence, and tborofore find for the defendant,' unless you find

for plaintiffs under the plea of the statute of limitations, and under

the plea of acquiescence, as hereafter instructed. But if you find that

the east boundary line of the Campbell survey is on a lino v,here the hedge

and fence are shovm by the evidence to bo, or v/est of said hedge and fence,

as the came stand upon the ground, you will fird for plaintiffs, and say,

by your verdict, 'V/e, the jury, firxi that the east boundary line of the

B. E. Campbell survey, as originally estal^ished on the ground, is on

the line , or \7est of the line , as marked by the bois d'arc

hedge and fence, and theroforo fird for plaintiffs.'" The form of verdict

was given the jury in the event it was found that defendant had acquiesced

in the hedge and fence lino. If plaintiffs vrere entitled to recover un-

1
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dor the pica of 10 i-eors' linitation, the form of the verdict x;as also
given to tho Jtuy. Tho response of tlie jury to the fore20iJ3S instracticns
v/as: "We, the jvcrj, find foi- the plaintiffs, under the statute of 10
years' limitation, with (.'12 as rental value of the laad." "Jliere v/as -.

abundant evidence, \7e think, to justify the implication contained in the
verdict as to the location of tho east boundary line of the Campbell sur-
vey, originally east of the hedge and fence line; and it renains then to

determine only \-:3iether on the trial of this cause, as it is presented to

us by the assignments of error, the plaintiffs established their right to

the land by adverse possession, in accordance vjith the familiar princi-
ples governing the assertion of title under that plea as settled in well
adjudged cases.

Pur in/,- the trial ofthe cause Solomon Loclrett testified in behalf of

himself and his vafe that "ho had never at any time acknowledged that Hie \)^|^
land in controversy belonged to the defendant; that the defendant had ac- e_

quiosced in the division line as claimed by plaintiffs for tho past fif-- «^

toon years; that he had not offered in 1860 to buy the same from defend-

ant, and had not stated that it was not Tx>rth much to the latter, but was

of value to him." Ke also testified that "the land in dispute, and v/hich

the defendant fenced, embraced about three-fourths of an acre, ;*i.ich

plaintiffs, and those under \.hom they claim title, had been in possession

of, actually inclosed, since about 1862 or lOe^; that he was the plain-

tiff 11. S. Lockott's authorized agent, attending to renting out the place

for her each year, and the collection of tho rent, and that she occupied

and cultivated the land by tenants every year since she bought it." For

the purpose of contradicting this evidence of LocIm tt, _the defendant^or-

fered to x^rdVu, by his OTTL"teEtlmony, and that'of" Mat Halo, that the \_-

Plaintiff and^vatnoss Lcclcijstt , several times diring the year 1877, vfcne "^yi

attending to thjo Lochett or Eels on farm as agent for hie wife, LI._S . —

^

Locke tt. stated and admitted that the land involved in tliis suit v;as the ^
property of-H-ie'defcndant ;_that he did not cla^m tho same' for his co- (^
plaintif f ; that he recognized the line claimed by defendant as the true

line, an"d asserted no adverse claim to it. This evidence was objected" to

by plaintiffs, and excluded by the court, "because, tho property being - -^\^<j^W

the separate property of lire, II. E. LoclEtt, she cannot be bound by the ^^
admisGions and declarations of her husband.^' That the admissions or dec-

larations" of the h-UEband -ath respect to tJs separate estate of the vdfe,

and prejudicial to her interests therein, aro not admissible as against

her, is a rule the correctness of which cannot be doubted, ("cICay v.

Treadv.'ell, 8 Tex. 177;) but v/hen he acts as her agent, under authority

express or implied, his doclarations made \Athin tho scope of his agency

nould be. So, too, vAiere she clairae under or by virtue of tho acts and

declarations of the husband they \70uld be admissible against her, not as

to her separate property, but as to the property she seeks to acquire by

virtue of his acts. Wo do not understand, however, that tho rule that

the \/ifo is not bound by the declarations or admissions of the husband as

to her separate property', vhen they are prejudicial to her, has any ap-

plication to this case.

_ The title to the land is specially pleaded by the plainiifi's to be )^^J
one^ac^irod by an adverse poseession of 10 years. A recovery \.as had by ^H
plaintiffs upon this theory. Consequently, the land could not have boenjc •

the -separate estate of tho wife. V,!hat©irer right or title she acquired to

T
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ty^ land under the statute of limitations v/ac necessarily in cciEraon v.lth

the husta^id. rinr pos-jession, in whole or in part, for the period of 10
years, v:5.s that of -her hTirtand , and his posse ssic-n wbs hers; and his acts,

declgrations, and conduct in relation to it were admissi'bler.

The court instructed the jury that the "mere admissions of the hus-
"band 3.2 to tl-je ri^ht or interest of the wife's separate property \7ill not

be sif-Cicient to prejudice or defeat any rigli.ts of the \7ife, unless such
admissions are uade by authority or consent cf the rafe, or unless the

seme are acqu.Jesosi in by the v.lfe after the same has come to her Icicw-

led^e; and in this case, if you find that the husgani of the plaintiff M.

S. Lccicett made any admission to th^ e:ctent of her rigrht or claim to the

bou-odary lines of her land, then you are instructed that you v.dll not con-

sider such admissions, if any, as evidence against her, unless you fur-

ther find that she authorized, consented to. or l'rxc\riv.^ly acquiesced in

such, if any, adraisricns; but if you find that the h'Jisband, Solc^on LocI:-

ett, did malce any adrai-sion or agreerceT'fc afficrir^ the right or ir-;?'»-nct

of M. S. Lcclcett's claim to the land described in tho petition, aiid that

the same was done v,i th r^.r authority or Gcn:.-ont, or v.as, after sonie v/as

Icnovm to her, acquiosced in by her, then you m,^ regard ruch admissions

or aereernent, if any, as e-^idence in the caf?^;, and you may give to the

same such v/eight as you may think, under all the evidence in the case, the

same, if any, is entitled to."

The charge requested by the defendant in this connection ^vas to the

effect that if it v.-as found that "Solomon Lor.lcett acted as the aseni of,

^oid for his v.lfe, II. S. LoclBtt, iy tho purchatje of the nelson tract of

land, ani too'c possessic-i thereof under the authority of l-Urs. Lockett,

and held it as lier agenc, she v.Tuld be bound by his asreoment and admis-

sions /nade within the scope of such agency ;""a:id that "if it vas found

from the evidence that Solomon loclcett was the agent of 1,1. S. Lcclrett,

as stated above, and that she claims the land in controversy under the

10-years statute of limitations, acquired in part by virtue of the pos-

session of the said Solomon Locke tt as such a£:'ent and if you find from

the evidence that said Solomon Lcckett, during the time that he was in

possession of said land as such agent, and -.jhile acting as such agent, ad-

mitted that the defendant v/as tho ovjier of the land in controversy, you

are instructed that the plaintiff llrs. II. S. Loctett is bound by such ad-

missions so made; and, if you so fird, you arc instructed to find in fa-

vor of the defendant." As we have said, tho admissions of the husband in

respect to the separate proi:erty of the wife cannot defeat or prejudice

he* right or title thereto; nor are they admissible as to th.e extent of

tho boundary lines of the wife's larii to h-3r prejudice. But in this case

the title of the plaintiff M. S. Loolx'tt to tho land could be derived

from the deed of Uelson's administrator, Banks, only in the event that the

hedge and fence mark the true east line of tho Campbell and the western

line of the IJelson or Sessions survey. It was sho-x-n upon tlie trial that

this v.as not the ground upon v.hich she was entitled to recover; but the

title upon vhich the recovery v.tis had v.as under tho statute of 10 years'

limitation, acquired in part by the posscBsion and occupancy of Helson,

her own, and that of hor husband.

The case staniing thus, v/edo_aot think it was necessary, in order to

affect her title by lLmitation,'~that the plaintiff Llrs. 11. S. Lockstt ^^ ^^^

r
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should have authorized the admlHsioris of her huctand, nor that she should

hr.ve ar.oul^Ec^d inItE5ni ]T^ne"fi.tle~tn5-trris laiad was acquired ac set
"

Tcrth in the pat'txori., oad as o,3corca\r'.nd "by the -^ordict, it v/as uot her

separate pvcperty; and, the pot-^.ossicn of JJ. S. Locke tt beicg the posses-

sion of ho-j* ha3":;a'ad, niR d'^claratJ.orv ard acts v.-ere admis title; and the

cliaj'ge rewescod prec^utii^s this vier; cf the law should have "been given,

or instructions eE'oodyizig this principile.

For the errors merticned in the opinion v.-e thini: the judgment should

be reverse?., aoi the caus? roffiaudsd.

Per Curiam. Adopted.
r ^

^
J t^fn^-v-

- f
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JjlDDi^LL V. lUiaHT. {3.F. 1,789)

vl32 Ca?.. 220) (64 ?ac 410)
(Eapreae Court of California, 1901 )

Cornrnissicners' decision. Department 1. Appaal from superior court,

city and county of 3an Frj:ncisco; George H. Bahrs, Jud^-^e.

Action by Henry Sidcall against George "i. H.i^ht. From a Judj-ent in
fcvcT Trj'-dcfenc.a3rt"7~s.M~from~an order denying a raotion fcr a ne,- trial,

plaint iff o^pecilB. "Affirmed,

Chipnan, C. Action fcr neglect of professional duty as attorney far

plaintiff. Defendant had jusfrrjent on motion for nhnsuit, fODin which, and
•Trom- the or^er denying his motion for a ne>/ trial, plaintiff appeals.

Defendant was the attorney for plaintiff ij) an action_against one_^

BotJert-54»e!Rp5Dii,_£:gniws^t^;llojn plaintiff recovered judgrjent for $BlSjO.S_on

l^«yJ.8,^JL891. The lien of this jufigEfint-e^wixcjLJiiy J^6, 1893j_ Plaintiff
tcrtifiod thatTie^enployed defendant on^iprii 1, 1893, to cause levy of~~
executli3rrttr-bc~nr'e5~on corta^in r e_ai prcperty_ (aqmittedly the only prop-

"^erty in vhich'ThorapsorTh'ad any alleged interest, and out of \<hich alone
the ^udgrent could be collected, if at all^, being a lot situated in the

city of San Francisco. On April 20th plaintiff paid deflendant 02O, of

which v-l-O '.vas to go on account of his fees and C^IO to pay sheriff's fees
for levying execution. Execution v/as sued out the next day, >i.prii 21st,

and put in the sheriff's hands, but for some unerplc-ined reason v;as re-
turned to defendant, arid was by him ag.-.in given to the sheriff ^pril 256h,

and levied. Tlioxe- would have been tirce to advertise the sale before the

expiration of the lien had the notice been published promptly, bht here
again, for i-easons not clearly appearing, but ai:)parently because the cost—

'

of publiEhing"the'^-oti"ce \va.r not prepaid, the publication did not begnp
unTil about H2y-25th,-anti:the day of sale was fixed for June 19th. Cn the
19th of June, before- the hour of sale, Tlrs. Thnmj^rvn^ fi led a def.lar.iticn^T^_^

'j)f honestCud 1:71 theLlat-i«-q^e?t1roTT7' On account of this homestead being T77~"
~^i 1 e d , and because c-f^dstiendant ' s "ab s ence at th3 time, the sheriff adjouni^^
ed the sale for a day, imd whit afterv,ardE tcck place does not appc£.r. V-

It deems to be conceded by both ^>arties-what is undoubtedly the larz-that '^"'^''^^v

the execution End levy did not extend the judgment lien, and hence no en-
forceable judgment lien existed at the time tae sale was advertised to
take place, the prope^ ty being then exempt from forced sale "q7 virtue of

the homestead. Gov. Code, Sections 1240, 1241. It vas admitted that, if

Thompson had nc interest in the lot in question, he \-;zn insolvent, it fol-
lo\/s,that, if this lot belonged wholly to Tirs. Thompson as her separate
property, it betfomes immaterial whether dofandant wa^ negligent in failing
to have it sold on execution; and this ..ould be true regardlccs of the

homestead. Plaintiff introduced in evidence the complaint, ans-..er, and
judcjTient in a certai- action brought by the administratrix of the estate
of ti?.nc Peebles, deceased, against Elizabeth ;.I. Thompson, v.ho w,-.s the -: ife

of Robert Thora^json, but he was not iTiade a party defendant. The action was

to quiet plaintiff's title, as administratrix, to the lot in question; and
it was alleged that defendant, Mrs. Thompson, claimed some interest thereir
The complaint was filed 17overaber 14, 1691. Answer v/as filed January 11,
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1892, on which day the cause was tried. The court found in? that action
tnat for more than 20 years last pact defendant has been in the actual
ar.d continixal and excl."i?.'.ve oscupation of the premises under claim of ti-

tle, and has claimed t:. clo for that tirao adversely to all the v;orld; thstt

fio raaintained a s-abstantial inclosure around the lot, and had paid all

the taxes levied or assessed upon the laiid during all said time; and "tha.

the defendant (IJrs. Thompson) is the ov.Tier and entitled to the possessior.

of said land and premises"; and decree wa? accordingly entered. At the

trial of the present action, plaintiff called Robert Thorapeon, husband of

Elizabeth, as a witness. He testified that he huid been married for 30

years, and had repided, with hi? wife, on the lot in question, since 1862.

He testified that he "never owied it," and never had a lease of tre prom-
ises; tliat hio wife paid the taxes with money she got form her slater, ^aao
Peebles, the deceased person referred to in the action against IJrs, Thomp-
son. Ho testified: "1 lived v.ith ny v;ife there al] this time on those
premises. That property was her sister's. Her sister died, and g3ve it

to her. I do not know that by wife's cloJm to that property Wcts tased
upon adverse possession." Upon cross-e:rami nation he testified: '%7 wife-?
sister, Jane Peebles, gave her the property j and put her in poesessicn of
ic; and we have lived there together uridcr t.?xat possossicn." it is con-
tended, however, by appellant, that a ve:bal ^ift is impossible; citing
seccicn 1G91, Gov. Code, and section 1971^ Cody Civ. Proc. B'lt there may
be an executed parol gift of land {Tuffroe v. Polhemus, 108 Cal. 670, 41
Pac. 806), and as the evidence was that Jane Peebles gave the lot to I'lrs,

Thompson, and put her in possession, I do not tliinlr the fact thather hus-

band lived on t he lot with his wife "und-^r tliat possession," as ho terti-

fied he did, could affect his wife's right to perfect her title by adverse

possession. There is r.o evidence io shov; that Mrs. Thompson did net re-

side on the premises before marriage, but we do not think this essential.

Respondent makes the point that the jujigraent by which Jlrs. Thompson

was decreed to be the owner of the lot was, in effect, a convoyance, with •

in t he pieaning of section 164 Civ. Code, as amended in 1889 (St. 1889,

p

328), and that the presumption is that the title was "thsrby conveyed in

her as her separate property." We do not think it necessary to pass upon

this question. There is evidence of an executed parol gif«; to ^rs, Thomp-

son, her sister, and, so far as anything appears, the adverse possession

vmder v.hich Mrs. Thompson v;aE decreed title was the possession thus given,

and whether it was before or after her marriage makes no difference.

Thompson claimed no inter-vrt in the lot, anijl he testified tliat he never

ovmed the property. According to plcintiff^s view, a wife could never

perfect a title in herself by adverse posscL^nion which had originated in

a gift or devise to her, either before or after marriage, because, as he

claims, the joint adverre possession of husband and wife would be, in

effect, a purchase with community fuu-'s. 7e cannot agree with appellant.

All property owned by either spouse bef^ore marriar- e and that a coulred
afterwards by gift, bequest, devi'se, pr descent ia geparatej^^operty.
CTv.-ftTJTle, Sections^ 162, 163. -^11 property otherwise acquired_after mar-

riage is community property. Id. Sec. 164. Here, hovTcvor, the right to

possession was by gift to the wife, and if, when later the administratrix
of her sister's estate set up a claim to the premises, Mrs. Thompson coulc

defend by showing subsequent adverse possession, and because the decree
adjudged the title in her by adverse possession, it dees not follow that v

premises became community property. ^AsJBl^nn^psnn ha rj r\o in^^ffr'pg*" in *-'^9
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property, plaintiff suffered no injury by defendant's alleged negligence.

Appellant claims that whether or not Thompson had any interest in the

land ought to have been left to be deteririined by future litigation after

salG on execution. .7e dc not think so. The complaint is framed o:a the

theory that ^hcmpson ovmed the premices" sou ght to be levied upon and scT.'-

and, before plaintiff could show damage, it was incumbent on hia to pro"«'j

his allegations. This he failed to do, and the nonsuit properly followec
fhe~Ju3gment and order should be affirmed.

We concur: Hayncs, C; Gray, C.

Per Curiam. For the reasons given ih the foregoing opinion, the

judgment and order are affirmed.

^^^-^
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BX3H0? V. EUbK et al.

(8 Tex. Cv. A. 30 )

S. '.v. Rep. Vol.27)

C6urt of Cini Appeals cf Texas. June 6, 1894.

Appeal from district court, Henderson county; .7. C. Reeves, Judge.

Trespass to try title by J, B. Bishop agcinst .7.B. and J,R. Lusk.
Judgment~fcr' plaintiff for half the land claimed. Plaintiff appeals.
Reversed.

Finley, J, This is a suit of trespass tc try title to 320 acres of

JLand, situated in Henderson couuty, and for recovery:jf jrents, ets. Apr •

^pellant claims title under v.. M. Sloan, through purchase at administrator's
sale, wBiIe"stppellees~clair3 as heirs .QlLtir§j_5ru. Sloan, their grandmother.
The court below found that the land in controversy was the conmunity prop-
erty of V/.^jJ. ^''loan and hie first v.ife; that appellees are the grandchit*
dren and heirs of this marriage, and, as~such, are Entitled to the cora-

muuity inferesf^f their grandmother. The question whether this was the

community property of 'V. II. Sloan and his first wife is urged, as the main
point In the case, in the brief and argument of appellant. Appellees pre-
sent no brief. The facts found by the court below, upon which is based
the conclusion of lav; that the property v.ac tlie community property of \'l,

M, Sloan and his first wife, are as follows: "I find that V<. M. Sloan
and his first wife settled on a 640-acre tract of land in January, 1859,-,

one-half of which is the land in controversy, -cultivating and using it

as their homestead. That it was continually so occupied by them trntil

*~1869, in August or Sept ember,, when Mrs» Sloan died; and thereafter, until

1876, it was occupied without break in possession by '.V. I,:. Sloan, as his

homestead, W. It. Sloan marrying his second wife in 1870." The court fur-

ther finds that said Sloan continued to occupy, in person and by tenants,

to the time of his death, in 1867, Appellant bought tho title of '.'/. M,

Sloan, under a regular administration sale. It will bo seen that the titl'

of V;. II. Sloan v/as acquired under the statute of limitations of 10 years,

Bll^adverse occupancy began in Januafy7 1859,~duri-ng the lifetime of his —
first wife, and continued during h6r life, to August or September, 1869,

when she died. ^h^_£iatuli© cX^imitationa v/ae suspended in Texae from.

January 26, 1661, to Jlarch 30, J.870. Limitation had run about two yeajs ^ °\\i
v.hen the wife died, and the bar cf the etatute was not complete until
IJarch, 1878, more than eight years after her Acs-DriT 'p:ie~tvo~^eiTfs* oc-

cuj^ancy during the lifeti.Te of the first wife, while the statute of lim-

itations '.vas in operation, Ic the only basis upon which the theory thaj

the property is the com-iiunity property of the husband and wife .C".n be^

j)laced. Our 5^,tute._f ixing the property rights of husband and v.ife is as j^^

follows: "Art. 2852" Sr.yles' Civ. St. ^llproperty acquired by either hu8-
bnnd or wife during the .a^rri'-'-^e, exce.;t thit which is -cquirecl by gift,^

devise or descent, shrill be deemed the community property of the husbnnd
and wife, snd during the coverture m:-y be disposed of by the husband only."

If this l:-nd w: r ''acquired" during the coverture of W. 1-1. Sloan and
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liifi_3Eiffi, Jthen they ov/ned it in coramcn^ Cr.n it be s. i ri tlut .the Irnd was .

"r.cquired" d'oring tnoir coverture, v.ithin the me-^.ning of the st' tute? '^ ' '"S
Our str.t-ate of limitcticns jives nnj'' one, hnvi^ n right of action for

the recovery of Irjids, 10 years in which to institute suit agiinst an
adverse holder vathcut j-^^per title. S-^yles' Civ. St. nrt. 3194. Article
3196 further provides; " .hether in any cr.se the cction of a person for

the recovery of real estate is barred by any of the provisions of this

chapter, the person having such peaceable adverse possession shall be
held to have full title, precluding all claims." Until the period of_

limitation, as fixed by the statute, has expired, under the adverse Pos-V-.^X-^
session, the ov.-ner 'of the' re^.l tifle may dispossess the occupant by suit;^ _ >p

or, if the occupant abrndons his possession, he will have acquired no T"
titl^er"'lmt^Te^, either legrl or equitable, in the land^., Uutil he has

acquired title by adverse holcUng for the full period cf time prescribed:

in the statute, his possession is wrongful, and, in ccnteraplation of

iSw, he iT a trespasser, kt the time cf the death of the wife, she and
the husbandTcculd hr.ve been dispcscessed ty suit, or, hr.d they given up
possession, they could hot have acquired title, even against one v.ho had
entered without shadow cf title. They h.id nc title or interest in the

land '-t that time 'vhich the law recognizes, -their holding had been v.Ton'?-

ful; they were trespassers. Then, if the wife had no interest in the land,

legal or equitable, in contemplation o?~law^~nbne could~be~e^5t~upun her-

he irs by descent. V.'e hrvc not been cited to any case which decides this
question, and are not a\.ire of ::ny decision of our sppremc court upon it.

There are maziy cases upon the general features of liraitr.tion titles, in

which are discussed and announced general principles, which we have sought
to correctly ap^:/ly to the particular question under consideration. See

Craig V. Cartwri'^ht, 65 Tex.' 421; Charle v. Saffold, 13 Tex. 112; Aikin
v. Jefferson, 65 Tex. 145. Also, ".alters V. Jev;ett, 28 Tex. 200; »Vebb v.

.;ebb, 15 Te: . 276. Upon the issue of title, therefore, v/e are of the
npiniffw th^t, tihp t ri r Jl ,ro''ir^- erred in holding that the defendants were ,;^ . v

entitled to one-half the land, as the community interest of their grand- ' ^^<\
mother.

The court below fiound that the rental v lue of the l?nd was Jl25
per year, -md th-.t appellees had occupied same since Jrnui'.ry 1, 1691.
This suit was filed J nuary 4, 1892. Appellant is entitled to Judgment
also for his rents. Styles' Civ. St. art. 4809. The pleadings of plain-

tiff only claim ylOO per year as rents. The Judgment of the court be-

lov/ will be reversed, and here rendered for appellant for the entire
tract of land, :nd for rents for the years 1891 and 1892, at ^100 per
annum. It is accordinsly ordered.
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d^FTeHDv. FOSTER et al. & l*^,

(56 Tex. Civ. .vop 56)

(3\ S.V.'.Rep. 63)

(Court of Ci^?.]. Appe-^ls of Texas
May 1, 1904.)

Appeal from District; Court, Hood County; ',V. J. Oxford, Judge.

Action of trespass to try title ^ C. L. Foster and others agr.inst

J. Pi Gafford. Fron a judgment for plaintiffs, defeads-nt appeals. Re-
versed,

'

Speer, J. This i s a suit in trespass to try title, btought by
appellees against appel"lan^1n~th"e^dTs orlct court_c.f~Hood 'county to re-
'^ver~an undivided—interest- in-320 "acres of land. On April 6, loVe^Hi
^T^Foster, Sr.,_v.hose wife v^as then limng, _piiichased-at _tax sale^jtive

320 acres 6f^ land in controversy. _ Irmodir.toly thereafter he took pos-
geg^^n7 "ai t er which," end onctj^nuary 25. _1&..?0, lies. Fo ster died^jleaving
surviving her, becioes her husband, the appellees, and a son, through
v^hom appellant clainis. The tax, deed to R^JC^.Foster, _Sr. , T;as filed for
record August 3. 168 0,. R. T, Foster, SjL«7,^j3y^ 'wni ranty de ed dated Mar^""4

1695, filed for record .lU^ust 22, 1895, jsonveycd tlie land in controversy
bjnSgtes and bounds to a _son,^. "V. Fostex't ^'^'^ ^^ tunT conveyed th^

same to appellant i'iovernber 24, 1902. R. T. Foster, Sr., together with
his rifa during her lifetime, and togelh^^r v,:t,h his children after hor
death, was in possession of the land until tlie conveyance to G. '.V. Foster
above referred to. Since the cnnvcyanf.c to him S . W. Foster has at all

times held posse ssion, and paid the taxes for the years 1895, 1896, 1997_,

and 1896. The taxes fro 1899 were paid, but by whom the record does not

disclose. Upon this state of facts the trial court, without the inter-

vention of a jury, rendered judgment for the appellees, upon the theory,

doubtless, that the land was a part of the community Estate of R. T. Fos--lisj^,Y

ter, Sr.., and his decep.sed wife. This, we think, v^ error. From the

dates above given it v.ill be seen t hat^thfc Jbax d e ed ^

.

whi c^ all the part-

ies to this suit cl:iira to be the basis of their title by limitation, \.as

not irecorded uiitil after the death of Ilrs, Foster. Until its registrat-^^
Ton the fivo-yer-r statute of limitations did nof^egin to run. Snyles* S-^^v*^

Ann. Civ. St. 1897, art. 3342; Porter v. Chronister 50 Tex. 56; ^dkins v. ~^'
Galbr-ith, 10 Tex. Civ. .t.pp. 175, 30 S. V,. 291. ^or this reason, at

*^

least, we think the children of r.!rs. Foster acquired no interest whatever

by inhe: itance from her to the land_in controversy. By the registraticm

of the deed in 1860, and the subsequent occupancy of~the land for the

period prescribed by 1&'.., R. T. Foster, Sr. , must b e held to have full

title in his o\."n right to the land in controversy. Sayles' Ann. Civ. St,

1897, art. 3547. if it be contended that, since the possession of Footer

and wife antedated t he registration of the tzr. deed, the 10-year statute

of limitations would apply, it is sufficient to say that his possession

was taken under, and must be attributed to, the tax deed. And, if it

v;ere not, it h.s been expressly held under the 10-year statute that the

property is not acquired, \.ithin tho meaning of our statute defining com-

munity property, uutil the expiratir.n of the period of prescription.
Bishop V. Lusk (Tex. Civ. App. ) 27 £. "/. 306; Speer*s Law of :.Iarricd
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V.omen, Sections 197. 199. See alco, Te: as & I'ew Orleans Hallway Company

V. Speightr (Te:.. iJup.) GO t. V/. 659; Votav/ v. Pettigrev. (Tex. Civ. App)

38 S. '.7. 215; Roberts v. Trent (Tei:. Civ. App.) 35 S. W. 323. The -.vriter

is inclined to the viev;, for the re::.Fcns (^iven in the authorities cited,

that, even though the tax deed in this instance had been r ecorded during

the lifetime of the v.ife, yet, the period of prescription not having ex-

pired at the date of her death, tho land was not acquired, within the

meaning of our cortnwnity st„tute, so as to cast upon appellees by in-

heritance any interest therein -whatever. It is insisted t h.'it at the de^th

of -^'rs, Foster j;he had an inchoate ri^ht in t he property v.hich she night

perfect by limitations Into a perfect title. But a right is something

vhich ."nay be asserted in the courts as a basis for cause of action or de-

fense. Clearly, Mrs. Foster had no such right as \.ould enabile her, or

the husband for her, to defend against the true ovmer, or even to recover

from a trespasser the possession of the land had it cnce been lost. There

are any niimber of autliorities to the effect that, viien a right to prop-
erty is acquired during marriage, such property t-:'.11 belong to the ocm-

muntiy, even though the wife dies prior to the completion of the title.
This is so in bonds for title to property ov other contracts of purchase

bounty warrants, land certificates, and the like; but in all these cases

a logal right eiiis'is in favor of the conmunity -v.hich may be asserted as

against the -..vorld. This is not trxie in the cass of one v/ho attempts to

acquire title by limi cation. He has only the chance of obtaining title

by being permitted unmolested to hold for the prescribed time. Neither
party contends that the tax deed in this instance is more than a basis

for limitations. The prerequisites of a sa3.e for delinquent taxes v;ere

not shown. ThiP bsing true, and the ffccts hereinbefore shovm being un-

disputed, the district court should have rendered judgment judgment for

the defendant..

The judgment is therefore reversed, uid here rendered for tlffi ap-
pellant. F~D.»^ ^ ^

'f:
<
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LilTCnaL ct al. V. HChOTlLuij et al.

(140 S. •/. Rep 254)
(Court of Civil Appeals of Texas.
Oct. 14, 1911, Rehearing Denied

Oct. 28, 1911. )

Appeal from District Court, Leilas Couuty; Kenneth Foree, Judj^e.

Trespass tc cry title by Louisa L. Mitchell and others against J. I>,

Schofield and others. Judgment for defendants, and plaintiffs aijpeal,

ftffimed.

Rainey, C. J. This is an action of trGcpass to try title, "broufht

by appellants to reco"ver of appellees a certain parcel of land. Appellees
recovered belav, and the appellants prosecite this appeal.

The evidence sho\.s that George Lytle, br., and his first v.lfe, Sallie,
are the parents cf the appellants. Said Lyt}o and v.ife, 2allie, acqui^-ed

title to the land by the statute of limitaticn of 10 yearo during cheir
covcrtT:.rc. i»f •-'- r the tltje had b',en so asquii.redi, 3allie LytlG, the first
T.-ife diad. George Lytle, Sr. afterwards married Aimie I^'tle. He, vdth
his second wife, con'/iniied to occupy thr. land, ".h:. le so occv.pyint^ the

land vhey deedsr'. chc ^.a^v; for a valUr?.bcO cor.s^.deraticn to appellee J. D.

Echcfield. achrfxt:3.d afc the tinie of his pxirchase loiev, notning of George
Lytic, Sr., ever having been previously niirrifcd, or cf his having any
children, and had no notice of appellants' claim to any interest in the

land. Beforetlie purchase by 6chofield the Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fo Rail-

way Conpany had sued George Lytle, Jir. , for the land, and judgment v,as

rendered for Lytle, which recited that the railway company take nothing by

reason of said fuit, anc' that defendant George Lytle do have and recover

from the pl:.intiff the property de^-cribeci in plaintiff
J?

petitim, and
that the title and poescssicn of Jf id lard be settled and quieted in the
defendant George Lytle, Sr. Schofield knew of that jud£:ment and that the

land had been acquired by George Lytle, Sr., by limitaticn.

The question for solution is: Can a surviving husband convey a

good title to land accuired by him <ind his dece-sed -vife by li:7.itaticn

to an innocent purchaser, ;/hen thero arc- living children of the deceased
T.ife?

(1,2) The holding poscession of l&nd adversely for ten years uuder
our statute vests in t he holder "full title precluding all claims," and
gives c complete legil title as to all parties. ^acGregor v. Thcr:pson,

7 Te::. Civ. ..pp. 32, £6 S. ". 649. '-here the holder is married and the

title 1« perfected by linitaticn, it become? ccmrounity property of the

husband nd .ife.

(3,4) The l..nd in "^uit v;as the community property of George nd

S.llie Lytic, nd t her dc th he surviving children inherited her in-

terest nd the title to auch interest vested in thorn, Ko right existed
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in Georfje J-ytle, £r. , to sell the children's interest in the land, and,

unless £}chofield was :in innocent purch.\5er of the l::nd, hir title to the

IcJid muEt fail.

(5J But v.e thin^ Schofield was an innocent purchaser. He paid n.

valuable consideration to Lytle for the land, Lytle was in possession
and claimed to be the owner. Schofield knew no better. He knew of the

judgment that Lytle h:.d recovered against the rail^Tay company. The deed
wr.s executed by Lytle nd his then wife, ^-wnnie, .nd there was nothing to

show- Schofield thr.t Lytle had ever before been m:.rried, and thiit there
existed any children, issues of said first .ii: rriage.

(S) It is the settled doctrine of our decisions that the purchaser
pvirchasing from a s\irvivor of the conrnu.uity without notice of the exist-
ence of such comnjuuity takes a good title. Edv^ards v, BroT^i, 68 Tex.
329, 4 S. '.v. 380, 5 S. V. 87, and other cases.

'He think the principle announced in those cases applies to this
case, and the judgment is affirmed.





VvOHD V. CCLLEY et f.l.

(143 S.V. Hep. £57)

(Court of Civil Appe:.ls of Tex-.s. J.m. 11, 1912)

Appeal from District Court, Cherokee County; John C. Box, Special

Judge

.

*

Action by Ploraca iVocd against ThcOi-S :i. Colley and -.nothor. From

a judgment for def er:d;.nts, pl.intiff ..ppeals. fiffxrnjed.

Appellant instituted the xtjcn of tresiJass to try title to -n un-

divided h-lf xntereFt in 730 ;.cres of l.-nd, p. rt of the Brooks-A'illiams

lesLgiiioof lanjl in Cherokee couiitj', Tex., described by mtes i nd bounds in

the petition, -j^e cl'.ims it -..s being the ccninnnity interest of his de-

ceased notherg ilrc. 11. ,i. V/ord, the seccnd . ife of Thon-..-s J. Vord,

deceaEed. The -.ppellee -'rs. Sarah II. E. Ccw.'.ey, v.ho is joined by her

husbrjid, -Jid who is a daiii^.ter of Thomrs J. ord, deceased, by hi? first

marriage, claims tlie land by a deed to her through trustee sale- under a

deed of trust. The deed of trust, it was claimed by Lrs. Colley, v/as

executed by her f- ther to secure her in the p ynient of a comjiniiiity de^
ov.±ng by the coramunity estate of himself :-Jii his second -vife. There is

involved on the „ppeal only the controversy as to the validity of the
deed of trust under \hich ..ppellee claims, ilary A. ./'ord, mother of

appell int, died on the eth d:.y of August, 1869. Thomas J. ./ord died :.l.y

25, 1890. On SJovembc-r 2, 1875, Thomas J. .,ord execu.tcd and delivered a

deed of trust on the land in suit to Thcmae :i. Colley, trustee, to secure

the recited indebtedness therein of $850 ard interest due .Mrs, f5ar:h II.

E, Colley. The trustee, acting under the powers of the deed of trust,

regularly sold the land to s..tisfy the indebtedness, and Mrs. Sarah M. E.

Colley bec:.me the purchaser, .nd holds whatever title v;aE ,
conveyed by

such trustee' ;= sale. The court made the finding that: "(4) the community

est..te of T. J. -ord and IJf.ry A. Word "sas, at the time of the death of

Mary A. V.ord, and on the 21st day of April 1G70, ajid on the executicn of

the deed of trust on the land in controversy, indebted to Sr.rah :iary

Elizabeth Colley in an amount sufficient to .iu^tify T. J. Word in execut-

ing the deed of trust on the coinnunity estate to secure its payment."

And on this fact the court ii'de the conclusion of law: "(3) The deed of

trust executed ty T. J. '.Vord on the land in question, for the purpose of

securing the piyraent of a community debt owing by the estate of T. J.

'^ord and llcry A. V.ord, was a vrlid one, • nc" the sale thereunder pursed the

title of the commuuity estate to the defendant."

ie;^. J» (after st ting the facts as ..bove) (1) The ppellant by

his assi'3nment£ assails the foregoing finding and conclusion of law

made by the court. It v.ppears that the court based the finding that

the community estate v.tis indebted to appellee on the declaration of

Thorn -s J, 'word, as made inthe rcemor^rdum ^nd note, dated April 21, 1870,

and in the recital in the deed of trust, it appear? from tho testimony

th..t in 1844, 'nd during the. first carriage, Thom.~£ S, Ty'ord, then living

in Mississippi, purchr.sed five slaves, one of whom was named Aaron, Sr.,
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one Aaron, Jy^ and one Bobert. The slaves, it appears, -..ere his separate

property- Thomas J. V/ot-r wr.s a distinguished lavTyer in uisfissippi and

Texas-, hr.ving represented Iliesi-sippi c.f a congressnrn at large, "being

the colleague of SciTgeni S. Prentiss. In Eecember, 1856, a-nd after his

second ra:.ri-iage, h© removed to Tesaa, and there continuously resided untli

death. The nenrorandun and note, d:-.ted April 21, 1370, core v.Titten and

signed by Thomas J. V/ord ::nd delivered ty him to his daughter, llrs. Colle;:?

the appellee. The menorandun reads: "Palestine, Texas, April 21, 1870,

Thomas J. '• ord, natural guardin in account v.ith his children Jurtinia,

John J,, Jofferson, Jr., and Sarah Tlarcy Elizabeth "-ord, rafcnoirs, 1663,

jTana.ry 1. "So aixioratt of prccee'ls of ai.le of negroes, as thoir natural

guardian, Aaron ..nO. FvOu, to ira PrCiett, Confedei-ate money ;;^3,400.0D, to be

divided between fcxv ciiildren, $850.00 each--$3,400.00 hearing interest

at 8^ per annum. Paid off in fall Justinia (now Mrs. Hunter J, John J- and

Jefferson^ Jr^ , their respective shares leaving still dtle to Sar-.h M. E.-

{nov? Ili-s. Cnljrjyi ohis sna of 4350.00. Interest from January 1, 1B63, to

April 1, 1670-7 years and 3 months-OiSS.OO. AnD'cnb due I'irs, Colley b-o

this date t'r.j fl sum ^^1,-43,00, Bat l?.otcroyt should be computed on C-'COO
from Janu.'.ry ?., lSl>3r net compounding intere';t. I thinK this is right,

as most of 'i".>ie money received for the nogvrcs foil dead on my hands; but

this is not the fav.-'.t of ray chiicir«3n Init n;y nisfortuna. 1 ha^y made the
above et,.teE'37it to shov.- how t he matter strnds and executed tho note below
to place the debt in a tangible form. {Cie>ied) T. J„ V;ord." Tha note
reads: "^^^^O.OO- On. demand 1 promise to pay my dc^ughter Sarah Mary Eliza-
betli Colley ov oearor, the sv<m of eight hTriared and fifty dollars in specie

v?ith interest thei:nofl at 8^^ per annum from ^r/ir^ary 1, 1863, for so muoh
received by me for her as her natural p.''.ard:i.:.:-i for the sale of her negroes
on th^t dr>y, the bove s-Jm being her shi.re of proceeds." The recitr 1 in

the deed of trust .vas: "V.'heress I, Thomas J. '.Vord, of the county and state

afores.id, am indebted to r^y dughter TLry Sarah 21 ii;abeth Colley, former-

ly M:.ry Sarah Elizabeth ..ord, nor.- wtfe of Dr. Thomas ". Gclley, for money
received by me as her natural guardian on January 1, 1863, for her portion
of the negroes belonging to my four children Justinia, John J., Jefferson
and the said ilary Safah Elisabeth and sold by me; anc v-horeas, I have not

paid the came nor the interest, but h- ve kept the debt u^: by renewal of

my note; . nd vhereas, I am desirous to secure the said debt, being :J^850.00

\7ith interest thereon at 8 per cent, from tfaaioary 1, 1863."

(2) The evidence is sufficient, v.e think, to ^7..rrant ..nd support the

finding of tht court th.-.t the si ves were the property of the children by
transfer or .^ift from the father, Thoro<-s J. .ord. The flaves were the sep-

crate property cf Thcnas J. .ord at the time of the transfer or gift to

the children, md this is admitted by the record, jnd, being his separate

property, nc question could arise as t o his right to make a valid trans-
fer or gift of them to his children. His admissionv ag...inst his o'.vn sep-

arate est te's adverse interert, .thd.:-, the slaver- were "her negroes," and

he recognized them to be their property and not his, nefessarily involver
that all things had been done \.hich \.ere essential to vest tl:e children
v;ith title, and the court wbs warranted in so inferring from the admissioix
It sufficiently appearing that the slaves \.ere the property of the children,
one of which was appellee, then the legal effect of the convirsion of the

slaver by Thomas J. Word on January 1, 18S3, ras to create an indebtedness
or liability to appellee on that d-te for her one-fovrth the value of the

slaves. Thomas J. .Vord, by his vritten admission, '..Ithout legal right,
sold the slaves on January 1, 1863, for ^3,400, and never accounted to
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appellee for her intere'^t in the proceeds. The le.5,-11 effect of the con-
version of the slaver by Thomr.s J. ",ord being to create ".n indebtedness
or licbility on Janycr-y 1, 1863, to app.?llee for hor one-fourth interest
in the value of the slivcs, -..nd his eecond v/ife, iJary A. IVovd, being then
living, ;".nd Ihom;is J. ?7ord afiraitting the liability or r.n indebirtdness foi

the conversion r.nd reducing same to ' note, the question of the li. billty
of the ccrmunity e?c;."e for the debt ere. ted ty the husbnnd is pr'?ai>iii»<»-i.

Being -.-.n obligation or debt created by the husbnd during mntrl''C'3, it

should be said th t it leg.lly created a charge upon '-nd burdened the

eonraunity property -.vith the liability for its payment. Hinzie v. Robinson

21 To;. Civ. App. 9, 50 S, V,'. 635; Ilc/Iinney v. ffunn, 82 Tex. 44, 17 S. 'V.

516; Carter v. Connor, 60 Tex. 52. The Hin:;ie Case supra, was where the

husb -nd became a surr^ty on a county tro. . surer* s bond, and the ccurt ^here

said: "In general ter;ns, a cccmunity debt ra..y be said to be any debt cr

liabilitj' mrde by the husband during ra rriage." For reference: .Muody,

Adro'r. V. ar.oot, 78 Tex. 119, 14 S. W. 295. ' As to the power of the hus-
band here to sell the land to pay the commvnity debt, see Barrett v.

Easth-m, 28 .Te;. . Civ. App. 183, 67 S. W. 195; Davis v. Carter, 55 Tex.

Civ. /^.pp. 42C, 119 S. :,. 724. Being a conr:i:,iity debt, the power of the

survivor to ^^tend and renow the community oblig:-.ticn existed; and there-
fore Thomas J. V/ord had the power to reiiCw the note, as he said he ditl.

Jiorric v. IJorris, 47 Te;:, Civ, App. 244, 106 ii. V„ 242,

(3) It ic- true thut Llr. '.7ord says he sold the slaves for $3,400
Confeaerate money in 1863, and that be admitted liability and made the

note p;-iyable in specie. The b.re fact that ;ir. T.ord received in exch.;nge

for the si .ves Confederate noney then in use and circulation, and made the

obiig ticn, to secure v.hich the deed of trust was made, pay-ble in specie

•,.ould not defer t the pov/er of the trustee to make sale under the trust

deed. T. J. vVord was liable in conversion for the reasonable val^e of the

slaves .t the tino. *t is not denied thai the slave' at that time h^ d

some v;.lue. *t does not appe..r \.h-t w..s their value, except the aimiosion

of ^Jr, V.ord th.t he sold then for ^34,400 Confederate money. His admis-

sion of the fact of conversion, and that he -.ViS liable fors^850 to appeller.

in the .absence of proof of a contrary v:.lue, ..ould be at least sufficient

to sust .in the finding of the court that T. J. "Vord was indebted in an

amount sufficiant to justify hira in executing the deed of trust. Even

if a part of the amount cf C650 was inv. lid ar excessive value for the con-

version, and there is no evidence to say it va,s exdessive, still the truot-

ce would h .vc the power to make sale under the trust deed. In GrcKSbeck
V. Crow, 85 Tex. 200, 20 'o. <i. 49, it was held th t a trustee with power
to sell the l_nd has the power nd c n act under the po^er, "so long as r-r.^

sum war due on the note" securec' by the trust,

•-c therefore think the finding and conclusion of the court is rjid

should be sustained. It follows "Jiat the judgment should be affirmed,
and it is so ordered. '

'
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(Court of Civ.tl Appeals of Texas. T-oxarkMia. Jan 2, 1912,

Rehearing Denied Jon. 11, 1912.

Appeal from Eistrict Court, Red River County; Ben H. Denton, Judge.

Action by '.V. a. '.feuhop againct Kate D. Sauvage. From a judgment for

plaintiff, defendant appei'-ls. Reversed wind reraiinded.

The r.ppell'-.nt brought the suit of treapr.ss to try title rjnd fcr par-

tition of ?13 acres of the C. Ai Ballard survey ond 219 acres of the

John Baroley s-An-'ey in Red River county. The twa surveys are contiguous,

ae are the lands in suit. It was alleged that the lands v.ere cornmunity p
property of i-Sary J. Wavnop and John o;. V.avhcp, both deceased. Appellant

claiajs a one-half undiv\d3d interest as sis cor and sole surviving heir of

Mary J. V/avhop- Jt was px'jven that she was the only heir, appellant also

sues to recover ren;s an-i the value of certain per^onsl property alleged
to have been converted and appropriated by the appellee? \;\hich either be-
longed to the cormunity, or was separate property of Ilary J. '.Vaxihop. The

appellee is the proven legally adopted heir of John v;. v.'auhop, but not
the legally adopted heir of -Jary J. T.auhopc and claims as devisee and
sole heir Ui-der hin, that the real estate v.a^ 'clxe separate property of
John ".f. .."acihop. He further answered that Oo'in \>'. '.Vauhop died testate,
and that ilary J. Waohop was named as ono of the beneficiaries and as ex-
ecutrix of the will, and if there was comravmity realty th.t the vdll dis-
posed of his separate pi-operty, a? well as the community real and personal

property of himself and iJary J. ..aujiop, and that ^ary J. ,auhop elected to

claim under t he will, and! received benefits tJierefrom that she wour^d not

have received. John V,'. V.auhop made a v.lll, and it was probated and lo.ter

referred to. He died in September, 1903. 2,!ary J. "Vauhop died intestate
October 21, 1907. The cause was submitted to the j\iry on certain special
issues. The jury findings were that the Brllard land -.vas the separate
property of Jolm W. .rauhop and the* ilary J, Wauhop elected to take under
the terms of the will. The court made the finding that the Bartley land
was partly separate and partly community property. A judgment was entered
for appellee, except for the value of the crop of 1907, which was adjudged
to belong to appellant as heir of Strs. V/auliop.

Levy, J, (after statiiig the facts as above) There is mainly involv-
ed here the controversy between the parties, first, as to the deterrainatioti

of v-hether all the land in suit wa-s vested in the separate estate of Jlohn

W» iVauhop, or partly the community of himself and v.ife; second, the proper-

legal construction that should be given the will of John .V. '>.auhop, and
whether Mrs. Wauhop was put upon election and did elect to take under the

will. There being no evidence of the character of the personalty, other
than the land noteTf Chapman, it must here be presumed to have been the

comiiiunity property, arid thiE is in effect admitted in the briefs. Those
questi ns are presented ly proper. assignments of error. One of the
tracts in ruit is the C. a. Ballard survey, md the other ie the John
Bartley survey, '.Vhile the surveys are here mentioned, nevertheless in
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passing the fact is borne in mind that since the marriige of John V,',

V.'auhop the original acrecge of the surveys w.-s reduced by sales by him to

the acreage in suit. In order to constitute both surveys of land in suit

the separate property of John V»'. '.Vauhop, the appellee first relies upon
a deed from B^rtley il. Ballard to #ames /. '..atihop, father of John W. '.Vau-

hop, dated Se^.tember 23, 1833. The deed recites the consi derat i co as

vl|800.00 to me in hand paid," and in A^ords conveys "1,280 acres of land
sitliated in Red River county about five miles ". E. from Clarksville,
described as follows: (Then follov/ calls and distances)." «fter the sig-
nature to the deed follows: "^jn.d the said B. 1.1. Ballard furthemiore ob-

ligates hioself to give the said V.auhop peaceable possession of said pre-
mises on or before the 1st day of January fiaxt." The field notes only

describe the Bartley survey, it is admitted, and there were not 1,280 acrec
in such sxirvey. Under and by virtue of an unconditional certificate far

1,290 acres, issued in 1841 to John Bai'tley, there wae a location and sur-
vey of 600 acres of land in Red River county, vhich isthe ?urvey in suit,

AS the deed to "1,280 ceres" adnittedly does not embrace the Ballard sur-
vey, then there was no ambiguity in the description, and its legal effect
was to pass title only to eo much land as was contained in the specific
tract of land therein described by metes and boundr, end the same could

not be ehl<:.rged and extended, so as to embrace an adjoining survey which
war in no '..ise raenti -ned under the terras of the instrument as a part of
the convey;.nce. So the two tracts will have to be here traced separately
to determine the question of separate or community ownership by John V.'«

vVauhop. The Bartley survey is first considered.

(1) John Bartley, it appears, made sale and transfer of his uncon-
ditional certificate to .V. T. Mont .^ornery and Bartley :!. Ballard October

6, 1841. The location and survey of the 600 acres, however, appear not
to have been made until September 11, 1855, The pat ent issued to the

heirs of •'». T« iMontgoraery and B. M. Ballard, arsignees of John Bartley,
for the tract februu.ry 22, 1870. No deed of sale appears by v/. t, Mont**

gomety to any one, and title to his one-half interest would appear olrti-

standing, unless acquired by TTauJlbB; by limitation. James W, 'Vauhop,

the grantee in the deed mentioned, died in the year 1849-tho exact date

not being shov>n-bUt prior to l.'ovember C6th, He left surviving him as only
heirs the three children, John V.., V.'ra.. a., and Sarah. V.ta. A. v/auhop

died without issue in the war between tho atatee. John '.". Wauhop was
married to ^ry J. 'Vauhop, sister of appellant, on September 16, 1861.

Cn February 27, 1867, Sar;Ji .Vauhop, sister of John '.','., joined by her hus-
band, executed a deed t o John '.',. Wauhop, conveying to him her tindivided

half interest in the Bartley landj the deed reciting "$2.50 per acre for
the v.holo number of acres ascertained and found to be in the survey."
Under these facts, it must be said that John W. .Vauhop, by inheritance,
got from his father a one-third interest in such title as the father had,
v/hich v,as the one-half undivided interest of B. '.'. i^all^rd, cJid later
Inherited one-half of the third interest of his brother William. After
Tbio marriage, John '<.. Wauhop then acquired the interest of hia sister, and
this would be presumed to be com.-nunity. The out standing intercut of
Konggomery, if acquired, must in the record here pert upon limitation.^
That such interest of ^lontgcmery could not have been acquired by iamos
JV'auhop by liTiitation in hie lifetime is manifest, because he died in

1849, and the certificate was never located and t he land surveyed until
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September 11, 1855. So John "7. ".'auhop could not be held to have inherit-
ed from his father a coi^pleted limitation title of tho Llontgomery inter-
est. It Dppeai-s, thercxcve, furthermore that John Wauhop's claim to the
half interoat of IIoatsom'?ry mi:st rest in bare adverse possession bo;]:un

by him, but not completed, before his marriage. As to \7hether this char-
acter of cla Jm \70uld be sufficien.t to constitute that interest ^separate
property is later discussed, and decided to the oDntrary. It follo\7s,

as to QiG Bartley survey, that one-fourth interest is shov.-u to be sep'ir-

ate Propext-y, by inheritance, of John W. \/auhop, one-half community of
limitation title, a"id the sister's purchased interest of one-fourth pre-
sumed to be community

.

The C. A. 3alla:'d Biirvey is next considered. A conditional certifi-
cate of 640 acres vas icsuod to C A. Ballird in 1642. An unconditional
certificate v;as issvud to h^m, by virtue of die conditional certificate
on February 5; 1845 o On February 5, 1845, C. A. Ballard nade azXa c^ai

traacier of t'ls unconditional certificate to B. II. Ballard. On Dopieriber

10, 1655, there ^jas a location and survey for B. II. Baltrd of 6] 3 ac^es
of land in P.ed Favor county, which is this ci-'/ey in suit, under a:^d "jy

virtuouof the unconrlr.tionil certificate. Patent issusd to B. II. Balla'-d,

assignee of C. A. Baa lard, on October 4, 1653- There is no evjdeaco in

the record to sho'.7 that John\.'. Y'auhop, or his father before him, had any
deed or paper title to Gie Ballard survey. But to show tlaat the title

vested in the separate estate appellee relies, first, on a judsment of the

district coin-t of Red HiTOr county as muniment of title connecting to tho

deed beforc mentioned of B. 11. Ballard for "1,290 acres"; and, second, upon

title by statute of limitation of 10 ye^rs. As in prope? connection here,

the quostion of limitation is talcen up first. It aj-poars t::at tlie uncon-

ditional certificate v.ao issued in Febr::ary, 1645, but there v&r. no loca-

tion and survey under it until September, 1G55-. It does not appear tiiat

there -..-as location under tlie conditional certificate of 1642. So under

the facts, ard assuming that Janes ^iVaiiop, the father, commenced his oc-

cupancy in 1644, it is manifest that he had no interest or rijh'O by reas-

on of mere adverse possession under limitation lav;E that ^.Tould descend to

to John XT. V.'auliop, one of his heirs, becatre it v^as in this rccozd merely,

in lo^al effect, occupaacy of vacant, unappropriated public domain until

tho location and survey of the unconditional certificate in 1655, T.hich

v;as sis years cftcr his death. This reduces tlie ^estion of title- by

liQiitation to adverse possession by John " 'auhop before mai-riage, wldch,

in tho most favorable li~ht to hin, could net have begun bofote 1855,

xjhidx vas considerably less then 10 years before his marriage. As to

thothsr the fact t];at limitation be^an to run before marriage would con-

stitute it separate property ic later discussed.

(2) The juiimont reliod on as muniment of title is no::t considorcd.

In September, 1670, IT. TT. ?nd\.'. B. Guinno, claiiriing to ovn the Ballrad

survey in fee simple title, sued Ballard Bledsoe in trespass to try tivle.

It aPi-orre that on Docoaber 27, 1069, John T7. Vauhop and his vafe deeded

tho survey to Ball:.rd Bledsoo under -.arranty deed. Later on, hc.-ever, it

appears that Blcdcoo, being unable to pay out tho land, reconvoyed it to

V.'auhop. As a \7arx-aator, John":. Vauhop made himself a party to the rait,

and answered, firct, that B. II. Ballcrd, in 1643. sold to Jorces U. Vauhop

"1^280 acres" of land, md that 1-jo paid for end was put in immediate pos-

session of the same, and that thore had been peaceable and uninterrupted
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possession of the same from that date to the dcte of the ruit ; that the
deed of that date for 1.230 acres v.a? ^^iven as evidence of the purchase of
the same, but by oversight, inadvertence, and mistake the metes c'.nd bounds
of the Ballarc survey were omitted, and those only of the tr: cts purchased
were described therein; second, the 10-year statute of limitaticn xvas pier
edL, It appeared that B. la. Ballard had rao.de a warranty deed to the G-uinne

for the survey on June 20, 1870. The judgment in the case v;as simply

a general Judgment to the effect th t the defendant "go hence v.ithcut day

and recover his costs." Mrs. "iraidiop v/as not a party to the ruit ; aid
neither she nor these claiming under her are concluded by the judgment as

her rights. The effect of the judgment was simply to deny the plaintiffs
therein a recovery, St did not vest any title in V.auhop; it was merely
a general denial cf any recovery to plaintiffs. It could not, therefore,
te sustained as a mimiment of title bade tn the deed of "1,280 acres,"
before mentioned, because it undertook to vest none, and neither did the

pleading ask it to be done. Neither could it be said that there was
evidence, iftjie proceedings in the suit were admissible as such evidence,
going to shovv that James V.auhop had an equitable title to this survey, be-

cause he purchased and paid for the land, and v.as put in possession of the

same.

(3) At the ti.no such claim wo\ild be made, a conditional certificate

only existed as to this survey. Under the law of January 4, 1639, in force
at the time, there was provided, as to conditional certificates, "that no

sale of said claim to land by the individual entitled to the same of this

government shall be valid in law and binding upon the person ruling the

same until an uncbniitional deed shall be obtained by the grantee for said

land." Paschdl's Digest, art. 4167. A sale was against the policy of

the law. Smith v. Johnson, 8 Tex. 423; Turner v. Hart, 10 Tex. 442. So

no equity of title couid be rested in such purchase, if purchased. It is

true that in the csxse of Hart, supra, it was in effect st-ted that the

owner of the ccnditicnal certificate might himself, in his lifetlr.o, rat-

ify theinvalid sale after the issuance of the unuonditioa-l certificate.
But here the evidence is conclusive th t the ov.ner cf the ccnditimal cert-

ificate of this svirvey never sold ncr attempted to sell to James '.Vauhop.

And the evidence is further conclusive that the ovmer of this conditional
certificate never sold nor attempted to sell the same to B. M. Ballard,

under whom James \.auhop m^-'-kes the claim of such purchase. B. II. Ballard,

under the conclusive written evidence, cr.ly purchased the unconditicn.'^l *

certificate, which was more than a yea: after the date of the insisted pur-
chase of the- land by .auhop, senior. Conclusively there was neither pur-
chase by V.auhop from C. r.. Ballard, nor question of r.-.tiflcati-n as to
sale of this survey by Ballard, preented. The whole proceedings in that
suit were unadnisriblc as evidence, we think, and should have been excluded
Therefore the whole title to the Ballard survoy, as well as one-half of

the Bart ley survey before mentioned, was acquired in the proof by the
stitute of limitation of 10 ye-.rs adverse possession, beginning to run,

in the evidence most favorabiEe to appellee, more than four and less than
five years before the marriage of John ... \.auhop, bjxt not complete \intil

some time after his marriage. John v.auhop lived on the land before mar-
riage, and he and his wife resided on it after marriage.

(4) :iere adve se possession is the sole basis for the ownership, and
it does not othenvise rest in any form of contract, conveyance, bond, or
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right, ^.rticle 2967 of the Kevosed *^ivll Statutes provldeF; "All prop-
erty, both reel and perscnd, of the husband, ov.Tied or claimed by him be-

fore marriage, that ccruirod afterr-ard? oy ^ift, devise or descent, as alSi

the increase^ of ill lands thus acquired, shfdl be his sepr.rate property,"

Article 2968" provides: ""•11 property acquired by either husb?nd or wife
during the xarria -e, except that which is acquired by gift, devise or de-

scent, shall be deemed the coitmon property of the husband and wife," So

from the statutes defining their separate and community est tes, the prop-
erty gets its chsr.cter as belonging separately to the husband or wife, or
in com.con to both. I.C the property is "owned or claimed" before mJ.rriage,

it ic ohe separate property of the spouse owning or claiming same; if it

is ''acquired' by either after coverture, it is in common to both. The

word "acquired" in its conte::t was not intended, we thinlc, to be used in

the limited sense of actually purcliased, but is used in the broad sense

to denote all property which might come to the husband or wife during cov-

erture by ti";ie, other than by "gift, devise or descent." .It is not dous-
ed that merely holding adverse possession of some third person*? land

does not give title to the lend, to such naked trespass until the liraitatioij

period has run. Boshvp v. Lusk, 8 ^ex. Civ. npp. 30, 27 S. V,. 306. Con-

sequently, as the title here was ntitured or gotten during coverture, it

should properly be classed under the statute as property "acquired" during
the marriage, and conrimunity, rjilcsF it wculd become the separate property o:

the husband because "claimed" by hie before marriage. Ordinarily a "claim"

is the means by or through which the claimant obtnins the possession or

enjoyment of the thing sought. This implies some obligation or liability
in favor of the claim5:nt. V.hen applied to land, the word "claimed" imports
some legal or equitable right to the land, existent to the claimant. It i?

quite suggestive that the word "claim' is cc/.l: cured as synonymous with
"cause of action." The v.ords "owTied or claimed" were maiil.festly used in

the statute, we think, to signify a legal or equitable cuership or legal
or equitable right of depiand of the land. The statute speaks, as it were
of the husband as the "owner" or "claimont" of the land before marriage.
Having some legal or equitable right existing to him to demand the land

would constitute him a "clcimant" to the land, Mthin the sense of the
statute. Hence, if the particular spouse "owned" or had " a cause of actio:

for the land, it is separate property. To \'*.at vrould a nr.ked trespasser
refer his "cl.iim" to the land before the period of limitation has ruii?

Before the expiration of the prescribed period, he has no legal or equit-
able rights or deiTiand against the owTier. Xt iH only because of prior pos-
session, not ownerthip or claim of title, that he can prevail against sub-
sequent trerparserc. it is tme that such trespasser could be said to
have "claimed," in a sense, the land, as against the wife, before narrjage,.
Bi;t it is not by the mere agreement or assertion of the parties, biit by the
statute, that the property gets its character as belonging separately to
the husbcnd, or in common to husband and wife. To extend the word "claimec"

to include merely an acaection of right, which is not farther founded in
a legal or equitable right of demand, but based on a wrong against the true
owner, would not be vithin the Fenso of the statute; for, failing in legal
or eqiiltable right existent to demand the land, there \ ould be no "cloim
to the land shown. Ho we think it must be held that ownership resting on
Piire adverse posoesoion for 10 years as here, extending partly through
coverture, should be, under t he statutes, classed as comnu.iity property.
The following cases support the ruling: Bishop v. Lusk, supra; Hurley
V. Lockett, 72 Tex. 262, 12 S. W. 212; Speer on Married •..omen. Sec. 197.
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In the case of TVetb v. "ebb, 15 Tex. 275, the property was selected by
the husband before the v;ife'8 death, bnt title wa? not extended until
after her death; and because there was nc title during her life it was
held not community. The case of Railway Co. v. Speights, 59 6. W. 572,
cannot be regarded as authority for eaconcrary holding to the ruling here,
\t was decided by the Supre.-ae Court, on writ of error, in that case (94
Tex. 350, 60 S. V,'. 6551, that the statute of limitation war so interrupt-
ed as not to give adverse possession at all. So thaJt the question of
whether the land there was community or separate property was not a
ques'^ion aris?.rig at all in the case mentioned for ruling by the first
c cnir - -

(5) it is true that tt is a general principle that a title^, rjhen

perfected, relates bats and takes effect- fromfche time of its origin, and
that its stct'.uo, aa ooparate or community, ii determined ty the character
of the righo In which it >iad its inception. The following cases apply
that principla: Vvolder v. Jf^nbert, 91 Tex* 51.0, 44 S. "w. 231; Alfcr d
et al V. ;;hitesided, 41 Tez. Civ. App. 41JO; 91 S. W. 639; Cre&Eor v.

Briacoe, 131 'l'e:;x- 450, 109 S. W. 911, 17 L. H. A. (l^.S, ) 154, 130 An St.

Bep. 669, and othevs of like facts. But nore of these cases in which that
principla was appl?.9i is^tad, I'or claim before marriage, merely on "adverse
poatession," as hdi-e. Their right to the 'xand T^as referred, in the first
instance, to sere legal or eqaitable claim appearir^ before marriage.
And these cat-e^ fully support the holtu.ng here made by us that, before it

could be iiald that the husband "clalaoT' tha prcperty, in the sense of
the statute, tbor-? must a7;pQa? some loga!) ;v equitab]e right in him be-
fore marriage to ref-jfthe claim \;o. In 7.'eldi3r v, Xiarabert, supra, a con-
cession was mad? 'oy the go^ernrs'^nt, in ccinsf.rlrirat.lon of a stipiilation to

introduce colonlato into the si^ate, by wkioh the parties were given the

right to a premium in lands to be selected sni granted to them, upon
their compliance with tho agreement. Because it was a fixed contract
right which attached to the grant subseouently extended, the heirs of

Jrs. Sanches were held to have a coraiirauijij interest. Xt v.as "claimed"
during her covert'^jre, because it was founded in . legal demand or ri^t,
not pure advpEse posaesEion. In nlford v, thitesides, supra, I'rs. 'Vil-

liams, before her marriage, was the owner by transfer to her of the land

certificate, on*, her claim to the land was founded on this. It was be-
cause ahe had acquired an equitrble title to the land by*. the transfer of

the certificate to her that the court was able to say that it was her
separate property, because "claimed" by her before marri>ige. The in-

ception of the title did not, as here, rest alone in pure adverse pos-
session. In Craamer v. Briscoe, the husband and wife settled on land

to acquire it as a homestead donaticn, and did everything required by
law in that respect, except to complete tl:e throe years occupancy. There
the claim was under a legal right, good against the world, except th*

state, \mtil the title war; extended by occupancy. It was because the

court v.as able to refer the title, when ertsnded, to a legal right con-
ferred by law, by whi di It had its inception, that it was held that the
land could be "claimed" as community of the first wife.

Therefore, from the conclusions thus reached the judgment must be
reversed, .ifter a careful consideration of the record, we have conclud-
ed that the cause should be remanded, because there remains in the recorr
a question of fact as to whether the consideration for the deed frcra llrs.
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Tomlin to V.auhop was in exclu-nge for separate land. There is ?cme evidenc*
in the record to the effect, but whicli we suggest is slight to overcome
the presunption of cosn'inity purchase. Further evidence may be obtained
And there is an issue af to all the personalty in ruit that we cannot un-
dertake by the record to finally pass on.

The judgment is reversed, and the cJ-use remanded.
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B12LLSFC(ri2AIl^ Hff. CO. et al. v. KIEDKIUGKAUS
et al.

(Supreme Court of Illinojs. Oct. 16, 1899.)
(181 111. 426)

(55 n.E. Rep. 184)

Appeal froa circuit court, Lladisou county.

Bill by F. tJ. Niedr in^liaus ani others agaiast the Bellefoataine
IraproveriBnt Company, Jonathan B. tTurner, St. Louis Steeping Coiqpany,

and others. 'IHiBre v/as judgnBnt foir plaintiffs, and defendants appeal.
Affirmed

.

Phillips, J.—Appellees filed e. "bill for partition of, arc. to re-
move a ci/Ud from, certain lands situated in tavrship 3 N. , rarge 10 \7.

of the thiixL principal nieridian, in I-Zadison countj'. 111. The land is

bourded on the south by the north line of the S. l/2 of section 23, and
the 'western continuation thereof to the iraia channel of the I.Iissisaippi

river; on the north hy laud of the Granite City, Madiscn & Venice \''ater

Company; on tV^ east "by a channel of the Mississippi river too'.m as
"Gaboret Slough"; aJ2i on the west by the thread of the stream in the
main channel of the Ilicsissippi river. The bill alleges that the com-
plainants and the defendant the St. Louis Stamping Company are the o\7n-

ers of the laid in eqval portions, as tenants in ccrrmon, by title derived
throi^gh a regular chain of conveyances from the governnBnt, ani by open,

continuous,' and adverse possession of the saPB, by them and their re-
spective grantors, for up-.vards of 20 years, and by possession under claim
ani color of title, made in good faith, v/ith seven years' payment of

taxes, as required by tte statute. Appellants and about 150 other per-
smc were made defendants. The object and purpose of the bill are for

partition of a tract of lard '.aio\m as "Gaboret Island," and vhat are
claimed and laiova as lands ^d accretions thereto.

Appellant the Belief outaine Improvement Company, a corporation of

the state of Ilissouri, ansv/ered the bill, claiming ov/nership of a part
of the lands s Du^t to be partitioned, Icaovm as "Tillo^/ Bar Island,"
and wliich is by it cl5,iraed to be situated in tov/nsliip 46 E., range 7 E.

of the fifth principal meridian of Missouri; that it is bounded on the

oast by the old main cliannel of the I'ississippi river, and on th3 west
by a nev; channel, '.oiown as "Sav/yer's Bend"; thit it also O'.vns the bar

lying immediately south of, aid until recently a part of, the first-
mentioned tract-, fiiat the improvemont company claims the island and bar
are in the state of I.'iesouri, ard constitute a part of that state, and

claims its title is a Missouri title, derived by regular chain of con-

veyances from the Spanish government. Appellant Turner also acsv.tsred

the bill, claiming title to fractional section 3, sections 10 ani 11,

and aU of fractional tections II- aifl 15, lying north of a line rcnning
east and •.:est, parrallol to, and 5.28 chains couth of, the south line

of said sections 10 ard 11, in tire state of Illinois,

There v/cre numerous diGClalBJers filed ard numerous defaults dnterod.

A decree v.as entered in accardarce vath the prayer of tiie bill, sad the
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defendants the BellefoutaicG Improvement Company and J. B. Turner prose-
cute an appeal to thir ccurt.

Ihe detcrninatioa of the controversy tetv.ieeu the Beliefontaine Im-

provement Company and apipelleec depends on whether the island and "bar are
in the state of Illinois or in the state of Missouri; or, in other words,
\iicre the thread of the stretiii of the raain channel is vath reference to

the lands in controversy. As a lart of the c cctroversy, it is necessary
to determine v/hethsr V/illov; Ijar "becane anf. was a part of lands attached
to the Missouri shore, aacL coistituted a p?rt of Sac Missouri lands at

any tict), and winethcr it ^.'as separated tI:erefrom hy avulsion. The ques-
tion in dispute "oet-v.'een Tarner aHd aFPelloQS is based on tbs claim of

tlie forcer to title by reason of cwrtain conveyanccc, bxxC an aliased judg-

ment in ejectment on January 30, 1874, and is a controversy dep aiding on

the title of the respective parties.

It was aiiiitted by both appellants in ©pen court, on the hearing,

that on the 28th day of January, 1896, immediately precsdins the comnence-

ment of this suit, the complainants aif. the defendant the St. Louis Etonip-

in^ Company had title to all the real estate involved in this suit by tlie

deeds introduced in eviden.ce as color of title, with seven years' contin-

uous possess nr>n tmder claim of title, and pej-mcnt of ta::os successively

for said period, and by continuous adverse poosession for a period of

U-renty 3'ears .immediately preyedin^ said J^inoary S8, 1656, except fraction-

al section 3 of lot 3 of the V'oclridso subdivision, loiown as the "Sccl:-

raan Tract," aad accretions thereto, and the island Icnown as "Willow Bar

Isliiul," aud the lands lyin^ v.^st of the -..-est hi^ banl: of Gfaboret is-

land. The appellant Turner claims thp.t Gaborot island, with the excep-

tion of fractional section 2, was patented to '.'/illiam Rector. Eector
conveyed the IT. l/2 to wit, fractional Gect.lon3 3, 10, and 11, and the

north parts of 14 and 15, to V/illiain O'Hara, in 1C20. Helen O'Kara

Harrel, as cole heir at law of '.illiam O'Hara, conveyed the same, along

with other property, to one Kibbe, in IGSG. IQtbe recovered a judsirent

in 1874 against Bcclinan for possession of fractional sections 3, 10, ard

11 artl the north part of 14 and 15. Ilibbe conveyed the sane property, in

1877, to the apiollant Turner. Appellees' title to sections (wluch is

claimed by Turner) is based upon a tax deed made, in 1843, \fliile fcaiv

title to section 2 ori^jinates from the "-government. Hie two sections v;ere

united in October, 1857, in the conveyance from Hawlcins and others to

Hopld.ns , and passed by mesne conveyanoes to complRjnants below and the

£t. Louis Etonpins Company, each deed describing both tracts. Tlie two

fractional sections adjoin, and vsre used and occupied by ^opellees and.

their grantors as one farm. They vere co incloced ani used by tlie Fish-

ers under proper deed ace. claim of ownership) coatinucunly for nearly 30

years. It is shown that fractional section 2 was convoyed to appellees

by mesne convoyancos fran Jol-in tteiu, v/ho v.'as the pavcutcA thereof.

Fractional section 3 v/as corrreyed to appellees by raosno conveyances from

Thomas P. Purcell, who acwired- the sajiD by a tai: deed from the auditor

of state, of date August 12, 1U4S. Cubceciently the apFclleos, seo^cing

to further protect their title, offered in evidence a deed of date Sep-

tember 17, 1880, from Frederick Beclr;ran and v.-ife to John fchenk, convey-

ing lot Z: CchenV: conveyed to his T7ifG, by will, all his real e-jtate,

and June ft, 1887, she conveyed to Peloi-'iScionlct ,'jna.*QtfrrCSchQnlc and v/ifo

cwivoyod to the St. Louis Stamping Conu^any on May 22, 1891. T iTDse latter-
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irsent zoned convayanoer- Fho\/ color of title in the St. Louis IF tanpinj Com-

pany, who,- -./ith'coppelloec, claim to ovm the laii. in controversy, a par-

tition of v^hich is sofu^ltt. '.Vi^ those conveyances, the evidence shora

that ao?pclleos am theGt. Louis ttauspins Conjany paid taxes on fraction-

al sections 2 azfi 3 from 1685 to 1691, iiicluEive. This is, as to these

lots, coloi: and claim of title airl pasraent of taxes for seven succesrivo

years. Fractional sections 2 aid 3 having teen used continuously xmder

proper deeds acd claiin of ov-Tcrship for nearly 30 jrears as one farm hy

parties in privity -.^ith the title of apipellees, appellees, with their "

,

grantors, were in adverse possession of fractional sections 2 and 3 for

more than 20 years. This possession v.as -1th claim of ovmership.

Appellants contend that a claim of title hy accretion cannot he sus-

taicod v.here the accretion is to land held ty claim and color of title

and payment of taxes, or to lands held under 20 years' limitation. V.hen

adverse possession lias ripened into a titl6, that title relates taclc to

the inception of the possession. It is not necessary that a party shouM
have lands inclosed hefoi-e he can he said to he in actual possession. It

vcas aaid in Fisher v. Bnn}iehoff, 121 111. 426, 13 E. 3. 150 (on page 439,

121 111., aixL pase 153, 13 U. 2. )j "Y.hen he has color of title, posses-

sion rcay be sho\vn hy the constant and -aninterniptod use through a series

of years; and of timber laif., by talriu^ therefrom wood for fuel, fences,

and other purposes; or it may be Eho\m by an actual occupancy of a portion

of a tract for which he r:s.'j have a deed, under v/hich possession is held.

In such cases, the deed may be regarded as enlcr^jing the possession to

all the Ian?, it includes." It was held in Dills v. Hubbard, 21 111. 326:

"If ho rnalros entry under a conveyance of several adjoining tracts, his

actual occupaccy of a Part, \7ith a claim of title to the whole, mil in-

ure as an adverse possession of the eniire ;f>ract. Possession is to be

regarded as coe::tensive \.-ith the description in the deeds under which he

eaters, and the original entry as a disseisin of the owner to the same e::-

tent." It v;as held inEaulet v. Shepherd, 4 V/all. 502: "V.here one has

been in the unintorrux>tod anl peaceable possession, for more than t^\"enty

years, of the property or real estate to v/hich the accretions suod for

are attached, ar. long as they existed ho ovns such accretions."

In Benne v. Miller, 50 S . V/.824, decided by the supreme court of Ilis-

souri, riQTCh 31, 1899, in rpcald-ng of the character of possession neces-

saiy to constitute adverse pDssession, the ccurt say, quoting from EvTing

V. Burnet, 11 Pet. 53: "To constituto adverse possession, there need not

be a fence, building, or other imProvemcnc, and it sufficos for that pur-

pose th.at visiblo and notorious acts of ov/iErship are exercised over the

premises in controversy for the ti.TO limited by the statute; that much do-

pendB upon the nature ard situation of the property, tie uses to vihicTn it

is applied, and to vJiich the owner or claimant .:iay choose to apply it;

that it is difficult to lay dovn any precise rule in all oases, bat that

it may be safely said that vhore acts of ownership hasro been dOEO upon

land vAiich, from their nature, indicate a notorious claim of property in

it, ani are continued cufficientiy long with the laiowiedgo of the adverse

claimant, -..-itliout interruption or an adverse entry by him, such acts are

evidence of the ouster of the foimer ovuor, and an actual adverse posses-

Eion, provided the jury stall thin'.: that the property was not susceptible

of a more strict or definite possession than had been so talcen ard hold;

that neither actual occupancy, cultivation, nor residence are necessary
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viiexe the prcQperty it so cituated as not to admit of s.^ i-ernanent useful
improvetrent, and the coat.i.uued claim of the party has been evidenced by
public acts of ov^rership uuch as he ^70uld exercise over property which he

claiaed in his o^vn ri~ht aLid v.-aald not eicercise over property v^ich he did

not claim." In cpealcin^ of pocsession as applied to accretions, the court
saj.d: "An accretion bcccrops a part of the land to vhich it is built, and
follov7S whatever title covers the mainland, vhether it be title by deed
or title by possession. In its nature it is not susceptible, diring its

formin:? of that kjrd of possession vhich distinguishes the occupation of

dry lard. But it attached to the dry land even \-fnile it is under v.a.ter,

ard belDtiss to the ovuer of the land, and is in the actual possession of

hin v.iio holds tiie actual possession of the rcainland. If the mainland is

in fact unoccupied, it is in the constructive possession of the o\v.ar?r of

the true title, and that gives constsuotive possession of the for min:j ac-

cretion. But, if tlie rrainland is held in adverse possession to the true

ov/ner, he is not in constriu tive possession of the accretion; and, since

the accretion in its formative state is not s'xceptiblo of aatual occu--

parxsy in the sense of a pedis possessio, tie indicia of the actoal pcs-

session of him who held on the nainland are e:cteuded ever the forming ac-

cretion, and brinj it within his actual pos sexsi Cias: And it is not neces-

sary tiat such possession of tlie accretion should be held for ten years

to sive a possessory title, becau?5e title to it follows title to the nain-

lacd; and, when the ifct;6r is held lu^der the cocditions ani for the length

of tine required by law to vest the i.itle in the possessor, the title to

the accretion follows, even thou^ the depor-ii; ha.d been male but a year

or a day. One who acquiies title to the nai'.V.land by ten years' adverse

possession acquires title to cover deposits miv^.e and ixa'^ng on his front

and during the peraod in T.mch his possofisory title was foaaing. The ac-

cretion grows into the Irnd, and grov.B ir.to the. title of him vvho holds the

land as the title itself grows, and, v.hon the title to the nainland has

becoae perfect, it extends over the accretion, however recent it£ foi7aa*i

tion."

Ukder these authorities, it is clear t}nt a title "by possession,

merely, is sufficient to maintain title to accretions to lard the title

of which is so held by possession. V/here one acquires title by reason

of color of title and jayment of taxes, accretions to land to \iiich the

title is thus held go with the land to -.hich it is six:h an accretion, to

the same extent as to a title obtained directly from one holding tite

patent title.

The evidence shaving that, as to fractional sections 2 and 3, there

was color of title and payment of ta-ies, with open, notorious, exclusive,

hostile, and adverse possession on the part of appellees, their title ^'vas

sufficient to authorize the decree as to these tracts. Farther than that,

the title to fractional section 2 is shown to be in appellees by trans-

fers from the patentee of the same, and that it, with fractional section

3, ;7as for a period of about 30 years a part of one farm, and together

vjore conveyed by dodd by variouii grantors vho were in privity with the

title of appellees, and there bei)ig sich actual, open, notorious, and ad-

verso possession for the period of more than 20 years, with claim of

title, that possession and claim of title were sufficient, ard would dra\7

to the poseession all the lands described in the deed, and this would

authorize the decree as entered as to these two tracts. It was hold in
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Zirnglbl v. Doclc Co., 157 111. 130, 42 II. E. 431: "It is. of course,

settled law tlat possesrion of part of a tract of land under color of

title to the \7hole tract ir possession of the whole tract described in

the deed."

Gaboret island, lyirs in tho llississippi river on the Illinois side

thereof. Ins "been in existence as an i?latvd since tho river v.as taovm,

so fai- as the ovidence in this record shov/s, and v/as surveyed and platted

"by the United States sovernreent as a part of Illinois. Opposite Gaboret

island, in the state of riisEOuri, a tract of land was granted to Hyacinth
St. Cyr before the purcliase of the Louisiana territory by Gio Uhited
States governirent, and tho tract so granted to St. Cyr ^7as donfiriaod as

United States survey Ho. 3, and throu^Ji lESne conveyances the Beliefontajne

Improveiient Cotnpany claimc title to that tract. Gaboret islard was pat-

ented to William Hector by the United States, and thro\:ich mesne conveyan-

ces fron hin, ani through Chlor of title, pa:r?'ent of ta^os, and by pos-

session and l.TiBitation, the greater portion thereof became the property

of appc'llees ani the St. Louis Etampins Company. By the enatiling act of

April 18, Ibl.B, under vMch Illinois was orjir.ized as a state and edinit-

tod to the Unidn, the cic^dle of the Iliscissrppi river was nc^-e its -.est-

ern boundary. By the enabling act of Harris 6, 1920, ur.der v.hich Ilissouri

•was organized as a atare and admitted to the TJ.iion, tho middle of the

main channel Qf the lliasissippi river vrs nrr^e its ea.stern bouT:dary. An
island vfas forirsd in the Ilississippi river b»'; tv.'uen Galicret island and the

western ban:: of the rassissippi river, v/hich ;??pelleea claim is in the

ibate of Illinoir>, and appellants insist is in the state of I'issouri.

Ihis i&land is Vaiown as "Willow Bar Island." T-'^lzins into cons\doration

the r::anner of its formation and its exvcnt, it is clear that it is an
island in Gie Hississippi river, and its cv/nership is to be deterrairsd

by the determination of the (juestion \fr.ether i t is aa accretion to lands

on the Missouri side or to Gaboret islacfl.

As to the formation of the island, it is sho\.Ti that bet\7een Gaboret

island and the Ilissouri shore there v.tjre fluctuacions in tho channel

vhich rendered the navigation of the river difficult. The weight of evi-

dence, however, Bhov7s that the navigable charnel was on the western side

of the river prior to the formation of th?-S i.'-^lcird, as i': has been a
greater part of tho tine since. Tho cvidtnce with refcrotco to the time

vhen it first was formed is c cnflicti'21% Th? appellsntc claim that the

island v/as formed by reason of tho sluicing of ceriain boats, th£ first

of vhich sank about 1853. Tho oi'-idenco is, in cuiastar-cg, as fcllov»B»

V/illiain Ilarcum, v;hD moved v.lth his parents upon Gaboret islTfid in 1844,

testified that lie saw V/illo\7 Br^r island there as early as l'?47, and that

he saw tho boat Altona sinl: or. the v.est side cf the bar in icr^e, in vJiat

was then tho main channel.." Cajt. Seeborn nilJcr, an o^d pllrt, who Icnew

the river intimately in 3847, swears that •".'illow bar '.:o.z ihorc at that

time, and that tho rain cnu nasi was al^-nys west of it. Cajpt. JParker, an
old pilot whose recollection of ^c rivor ejctendoi laclc to 35.'''0, s\TOre

that '..'illow bar was there then, havring trees upon it. H:'.s brother, Capt.

Thomas Parker, v.ho laiev/ the river r.inco the earj.y 40 'b, testified that

Y/illow bar fomed before the cinkirig of the boats, end that tho irain chan-

nel was ar.mys west of it. Henry CrerBr, a ic^ic-.-jit and former lar'lov.nor

on Gaboret island, Ixew V/illow bar oinco 13b4, £ia had on di.rtcrent oc-

casions seen the water in Pool® t chuto so low that Gaboret island proper
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ard tho Taar v.Bro practically c armec ted, and ctatos that tho channel v/as

alv/ays on the v.-eLt eIcIjb. Henry Kueter, another old pilot, -.vhose know-
lodge of the river dates rioin 1654, says the chaiuel v;as al-vays west of

V/illow bar. Buttron, viio testified for the appellants, swore the island
formed in the middle of the river, leaving a channel on both sides.
Harsh, a witness for appellants, said he did not laiow what caused the bar,

but that, to his lalO^•.ledse, tte channel hed been west of it far upwards of

20 years. Appellants' v/itness I.Iontgomery, \vho ioiew the river intimately
from 1852, swore that they always ran west of the bar, and that itejfordied

BaiBft oflhthentaiai ahan.uel in which the boats sank. Honroe, a witness for

appelloits, and v.ho was upon V/illow Bar island as early as 1858, a year
before one of the boats (the Baltimore) sank, says there were then tiees

from four to sire inctes in diameter upon it. !Zhe testimony of Pepper,

Leverett, Echenk, Pitzman, Roberts, Hirt, and other witnesses shows that

the chaiinel v.as alv.ajrs to the west of the iiiland as far back as any of

them could remonber. There is testimony in the record, shoving that be-

tween 1878 ard 1883 (the time not being fixed w5.th certainty), for a per-

iod of abcut two years consecutively, the channel was on the east side of

Willov/ bar.

t

The evidence v/ith reference to the v;recks of the boats is that the

Cornelia sank in 1855, near tlie llissouri shore, and the Altorsa two or

three years after, 500 or 600 yards east of the llissouri shore; that the

Baltimore, the largest boat, sank in 1859, about 200 feet west of the Al-

tona; that the Badger State sank on top of the Altona; that the II. II.

Runyan struck on the Baltimore, and sank below her; that the Zeithsburg

sank in the same neighborhood. All of theso boats sank in the winter,

•.\hen the v.-ater is generally lowest, and \.hen the boats mi«;t follow the

main channel most closely. Hot only did these boats all sink as stated,

but sore of th) wrecls are still v«Et of t'rs Uillow Bar island, the larg-

est (the Baltimore) being at tho extreme western side, and visible only

vhen t]:e water is so low as to be only two or three feet above zero on

tho Et. Louis gavge. Willow Bar island at present is separated by the

main deep-v.-ater channel from the llissouri shore, while only a shallow

stretch of water separates it fran the Illinois shore. A number of wit-

nesses have testified to occasions when it was so connected ;7ith Gabcret

island proper that persois could \:alk from one side to the other. Being

so connected that there was land, sometimes free of water, and sometimes

submerged, actually connecting it v;ith Gaboret island, ccnctituted it an

accretion to tho latter.

It has been tho uniform rule of this court that the title of Illin-

ois proprietors to land on a river extends to the thread of the current

or main channel. .Middle ton v. Pritchard, 3 Scam. 510; President, otc. v.

llcClure 167 111. 23, 47 H. E. 72; ButteQuth V. Bridge Co., 123 111. 535,

17 U. £. 439; Fuller v. Shed-1, 161 111. 462; 44 H. 3. 296; Griffin v.

Zirk, 47 111. App. 258; Griffin v. Johnson, 161 111. 377, 44 U. E. 206.

And Ms boundary changes vi th Qio changes of the center of the river's

main channel. Rouck v. Yates, 82 111. 179; nobraslca v. Iowa, 143 U. S.

359, 12 Cup. Ct. 396. In Kebracia v. Iowa, supra, it v/as held: "Fre-

quently, -here, above the loose substratum of Sand, there is a deposit of

comparatively solid coil, the wachJJig out of tho underlying sand causes

an instantaneous fall of quite a length and breadth of tho su'cctratum of

soil into the river, so that it nny, in one sense of tho term, be said
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that toe fiiainution of the "baxiks is not gradual aid imperceptible, 'out

sudden and visitle. ITot\7ithEtauc'ins friis, t.vo things oiirt al.vayc tje

torae in raind, familiar to all dwellers on the "banks of the !lisso'.iri

river ard disclosed by the testimony: That, while there rsay be an in-

EtantaneouE aid obvious dropp-^ns into the river of quite a portion of it*^

banks, sixjh portion is not carried dcm the streum as a solid ani conpa--.
'•

macs, but disintegrates and separates into particles of earth borrs ol^xl?x.•'

by the flov/ing water. * * The falling bank has passed into the f lOHl

in:; mass of earth and water, aai the particles of earth may rest one or

fifty milos belo-.? and upon eillier shore. There is, no matter how rapid

the process of subtraction or addition, no detachment of earth from one

Bide ard deposit of the satue vipon the other. The one thing which dis-
tinguishes this river from the other streems in the iratter of score tion

is in the rj^iidity of the change caused by tho velocity of the current,
and tiis, in itself, in the very nature of things, works no charge in

the principle underlying the rule of law in respect thereto." The court

sums up the controversy in tiiis langmge: "Car, conclusions are that,

notwithstanding the ra:nidiLy of the changes in the course of the channel
aud the v/ashing from tiio one side and onto tlie other, the law of accre-
tion controls on the lli'ssonri river as elsev/liere, and that not only in

respect to the ri&its of individual lardovjners, but also in respect to

the boundary lines between the states.?'

On the saoE character of question, this court held in Buttenuth v.

Bridge Co., supra (page 552, 123 111., and pago M-G, 17 IT. 2.): "Comrrer-

cial considerations make it inrporative, where states or nations are di-

vided by a navigable river, each shouM hold to the center tl'.read of the

main channel or aurre^D-t along viiich vessels in the carrying trade pass;

that is the 'channel of commerce, '—-no t the shallow water of the stream,

vMch at some seasons of the year may be in^pocsible of aavigation<,-—upon
vjiich each nation or state domands the ri^^t to move its prciuots without
any interference from the state or nation occupying the opposite diore."

The court also cajd in that case: "T.'hore a river in a boundary betwieen

states, as is the Ilississippi between Illinois and Ilissouri, it is the

main— the permcnent—river viiich constitutes tho boundary, and not that

part which flov/s in seasons of high water and is dry at other times."

Uador the rule announced ih these cases, it ic clear that the bound.-

ary line hetv.'een Illjnoic ptrnl ilissouri is, ard by the weight of evidence

has alv/ays been, west of V/illcw Bar islapd, as the thj-oad of the stream

is west of that iGla'?d. Y/iliow Ear islands are about two miletr loE,T,and,

If any other ralo v/ere adoi-tod than that here declared, then tho boundary

bet\.-een the state of Ilit-couri and ;J:he state of Illinois v/ould, for a dis-

tance of two or throe miles, not be the thread of the stream, as the

thread of the stream v/ould be wholly in tho state of Llissouri. It is

true that in the an.jommon case of a'njlsion, viiere a considerable tract of

land ic, by tlae violence of tho stream and in concoquonce of its cutting

a new channel, ceparattjd fran one tract of l?nd a'Dd joined to another, b

bu.t in such nacner that it can still be identified, the property of the

soil so removed or the tract so cut off by tho change continues tested

in its fonncr ocfiffr; but vhe-^e the charge is gradual, so that it cannot be

determined wha.t laod has boen taken off by the violence of tho ctrear?,

or vjhoii its talcijjg away tool: T-ace, in such case a gradual change of the

stream causes tho center thread of the stream, not only to constitute tho
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boundary of tlie propitiator's laoi on that rtream to the center thread,
"but constitutes the 'boundary of the state. It cannot be said that this
record contains any satisfactory evidence of any such sudden change of

the thread of the stream as would anoujit to an avulsion. !2ie chaaige,

vAiere any change \>aE cade, was gradual and insensible. IToither is there
any evidence saovang that '.Villow Bar island itself v.as, as a tract of

land, cut off froa the Ilissouri shore, but the evidence shows the grad-
ual formation of an island in the strean, and the lav/ of accretions is

applicable thereto. V/e hold, therefore, the boundary line betv.T3en the

states of Illinois a-id Ilissouri, as well as the boundaries of Illinois

proprietors, is the present center thread of the strean betvreea V.'illow

Bar island and the Missouri banlc.

Neither are the rule announced in the foregoiug cases and the prin-
ciples herein announced in conflict v/ith the adjudications of the supreme
court of the stata of Ilissouri. It has been held by the supreme cou^-t

of tjiat state that where the ovaaer of land in Ilissouri bordering on the
lUssissippi river loses a portion of the cane by its being submerged or

\7ashed av/ay, and a tow-head fo^ms in the river bet\veen his land and an

island opposite thereto, and land gradually accrues to the tow-head and.

extends tov/ards his land and v/ithin the limits of iiis original survey,

it is nevertheless not an accretion to his land, and he has no right
thereto. Cox v. Arnold, 129 IIo. 337, 31 S . V/. 592. To the same effect

is Cooley v. Golden, 117 I!o. 33, 23 S. Y/. 100.

It is insisted by the appellants that the court erred in excluding
evidence offered by them, by v/hich they sought to prove that certain
o\mers of lands on the i.;eEt side of Gaboret island, opposite Willow Bar

island, did not claim that "'illow Bar island v/as a part of Gaboret is-

land. Tliere v;as no error in excluding this testimony. Owners of land,

or of any interest therein, could not, by any decl aa'ati ons niade by them,

prejudice the title of their grantee, neither would their declarations

be binding on the appelloes, v,ho acquired title through them, for the

reason that an accretion to the lard purchased from them is determinable

solely by reference to thje fact of acdretion to those lands, and not by

an asrertion of a claJm of ovvoership. It v/as not error to exclude that

evidence. Prom a careful examination of the record, -..b find no error in

the docreo, and it is affilmed. Decree affirmed.
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C3C0Z et cl. V. IIOlBrCSf OIL CO. iT HISAS.

(Court ox Civil Appeals of Te:ui5. Galveston.
Feb. 4, 1915.)

(154 S.V/. ?.op. 279)

Error fror. District Court, Kardin Comty; L. B. Ilishtov.'er, Judge.

Tretpasc to try title by Peter Coolc cad otbers asaiust the Houston
Oil Ccmpcny of re:::as. Judgoent for dei^endant, aixl plaintiffs brins
error = Affirmed

•

Reese, J.—This is an action of trespass to try title by Peter Coo!:

and ot-icrs, cliildren a:jd heirE at lav of P. >.'. Cool:, to recover a tract

of 320 acres of Ijnd, part of the 11. M. Bradley league. It was allesed

substantially in the petition that 640 acres, of v.hich the 320 acres sued

for is a part, had boon acquirecl by the father and inothor of plaintiffs

under the statute of linutation of 10 years durins t;h6 lifetine of their

father; fiiat, after t'r^ii father's death, their mother, llrs. Augusta
Cook, recovered jv.dscent against the Te::aE Pine Lard Association for 320

acres of said 640 acres; tiiat she represented to her children, the pres-

ent Plaintiffs, that this v.as her hcdf of the 640 acres, and she vould

leave the other 520 acres, beins the laid nov; sued for, to her six chil-

dren as their father's part of the lard. The judgment in this sui t \.'as

in 1896. It -,/as further alleged that the deed afterwards executed by
Ilrs. Coo'.: to the Te::ac Pine Land Association to all hor right, title,

and interest in and to the Marl: ::. nraeioy leagiB, save and eiicept the

320 acres fa:- which she had recovered judg-.-ieiit, caiveycd no title as

against those plaintiffs, she having by her election to take the said 320

acres as her share oi' the cc!imunity 640 acres divested herself in favor

of her c'iiildron of airj right or title to the 320 acres suod for, ard the

safd deed is a nullity, so far as the clai.nis of plaintiffs are concerned.

It vao alleged that tho 520 acres sued for was at the tice of the elocu-

tion of said deed by the plaintiffs Peter, F. v;., ard Ernest Coofc their

homestead, occupied by them with their respective v.-ives aod families,

and that the same was not executed by their said wives, that the said

deed was a nullity, and there is prayer that the same be canceled axd hell

for nait'ht. T^efondant answered, denying generally tho allogations of the

petition, and specific a!?, ly tho .naterial allegations herein set out. As

to the prayer for cancellation of tho c.oed to the Texas Pino Land Associ-

ation, they pleaded the statute of limitation of four years. Defendant

also pleaded in reconvontion, and prayed for judgment establishing its

title ac against plaintiffs. A trial -./ith a juxy resulted in a judgment

against plaintiffs as to their clcim of title, and d.so in fcvor of de-J-

feadant on its affimiativG plea. Ho motion for ne->/ trial v/as made. Prom

the judgment plaintiffs appeal by v/rit of error. Tho trial court preparc3

and filed conclusions of fact anc. law. T h? case -..'as tried October, 1911.

"one of the assigmiientr complain specifically of any of tho conclu-

sions Of fact, which vero not excepted to, either by way of exception to

the judgment or othervn.Ee. Prom an examination of the statom^nt of fnctr,

V.B find that the conclusions of fact are fully supported by the evidence.
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and tiiey are adopted by us as our conclusions of fact. These corclusions
are as follo-s: "I ficd that the plaintiffs and defendants entered into
an agreenent in writing vhich ^7as filed herein, by v/hidi they agreed
that the record title to the land in coatrovercy is in the defendant,
and that the only claim o£ plaintiffs to the land is the claim thereto
by limitationi- The plaintiffs having made some contention as to their
right to introd'wice proof on the horiestead claim set up by come of them
azxl their wives snd as to attaclcing the deed from lire. Augusta Cook and
others (sans of the plaintiffs) to the Texan Pino Land Association, I

allowed plaintiffs and the wifes of them to file homestead claim'.', as
alco the plea atta-'Jking said deed for want of c onsideration. I fird that
llrs. Augusta Cook and Frederick Cook were the mother and father of plain-
tiffs named in the petition (ex-jept the husbands of the women), and that
the wives asserting the homestead claims are the wives of the three plain-
tiffs, Peter or A. P. Cook, Fritz or F. V/. Cook, and Ernest or E. C.

Cook; that plaintiffs claim by inheritance through their father, Freder-
ick Cook, based upon hie occupancy of the 320 acres adjoining the land in
controversy. I fird that Frederick Cook and his vafe, Augusta Cook, set-
tled azid moved onto the 320 acres (afterwards av/arded to llrs, Augusta
Cook by the Listrict Court of Hardin countj' in 1396) in 1852 or 1853,
az:d •.hi<ai fact v/as admitted by plaintiffs in open court. I find that
Frederick Cook and wife, Augusta Cook resided on said land continuously
until at sons date during the Civil \7ar, bet-.-reen 1860 a.-cd 1965, at which
time said Frederick Cook died; that his wife, Augusta Cook, continued to

reside on said land thereafter imtil her death, vhiich occurred about 1901
or 1902; that subseqrent to the death of Frederick Cook, and about the

year 1885, llrs. Augusta Cook,hai the land in contrcversy surveyed, v.hich

adjoins the 320 acres on vhich she and her deceased husband resided. I

find that all of tie plaintiffs and those parties asserting the homestead
claims have resided with their mother on said origiral 320 acres, and do

nov/ reside thereon, and that neither of them have ever resided on or used

anjr of the land hfire in contrcversy. I find that the record title to

the land in controversy is good in the defendant, and tlaat (as admitted

in open court by all pai'ties) the defendant holds tmder the Texas Pine

Land Association by a regular asd consecutive chain of conveyances. I

find that on April , 1836, Mrs. Augijcta Cook, F. M. Cook, E. C. Cook,

and A. P. Cook (the latter three parties being plaiatiffs in this suit,

and llrs. Augusta Cook their mother) conveyed by deed to the Texas Pine

Lard Association all of their ri.^t, title, interest, and claim in and

to the Hark II. Bradley league, except the 320 acres recovered by llrs-

Augusta Cook in the judgment of the Hardin county district court, in 1696,

above referred to whici Ur.rk M. Bradley league cmbraoes and includes the

land in controversy. I find also that said deed was executed on said

date, vhich was more than four years prior to tho filing of tliis suit."

(1) By the first six assignments of error plaintiffs in error (who

are hereafter styled, for brevity, appellants) complain of the judgment

on the grourd that the evidence chows that F. V/. Cook, Sr., father cf

appellants, and hie wife, Augusta, took possession cf 640 acres of tho

Bradley league, being tho 320 acres here cued for and the 320 acres for

vhich Llrs. Cook recovered judgment as aforesaid, more than 10 yearr. bo-

fore the statute of limitation ceased to run, on account of tho wa~, to

wit, January 28, 1861, and that by adverse possercion they acquired, as

community property, ti Qo to 640 acres of lai:d virder tho law then in
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force. It is contended that urrler this state of facte, upon the death
of their father in 1864:, oe-hrl" of this 640 aires descended to and
vested in hie he.li-s, that rheir nrtiex', by virtno of the suit referred
to and the judgnD-ot i'u her favor, 6:'ec;;ed to --.ala the Z?.0 acres adji^dged
to her as her one -half of the connmun.J.ti- , j,e?.ir:i.rj f^^o 3?0 acres si-.e^l for
as the P'-operty of sppellsr-'ts a? hsivs of cIiGir father. Tiie eatire case
for a;9pell a:\t5 deptir.ds .Ui <r,3Ct upon -'jhi^ irie^ie of fs.r.'f,, which, a? \ro

have Eha;,Ti, vras dec^iiled t%g?iT?3t thein. -Thi turdsa-cas iipCiT. ai^PejArJits to
estahlich affr.mrafcJ-ye'y thase facts. Tlii^ thsy faiAcd to do in two par-
ticulp.rs, either of vAiich was fatal to their cla-.r!i. It Js substantially
admjtied that t'ney ha"'e no c laiir> if thei.r father-'c possess .lO':. Ijo^nn ot
a dale less than IG years prior to Janu-^ry 23, 1361. Dieir contw>u>-.icn

is that ^t be.Ti'-'. in IB^^S or 3849, ard this cla^.™ rests so'leXy upon ^he
test.imny of tlj^ir witr-ess, J. M. Kumhle. Tlia trJal v/ar in Cr-.to'ber, 1911.
Hurotle tect:lfied that he m&s then in his sixty--nirith year.^ that is, that
he '.ras horn in the year 1842. He testified that P. v;.-Coolc axri his fam-
ily were living on the place vhere they nov/ liv? in IG'l-S or 1J19 "or
ahout that time," aul that th-'.y ;Tere also li^-ins there to hi* V.ncrtledse

in 1852, and at various tites after%7ards. T^iic mt'jess, a'?cording to his
ovm testinony, was ordy zizz years old in 18^.8, and his testinony shews
that either his memory is trea!"?o.ercus , or he •»;estifiei to Tno.tterc cC v.h.ich

he knew nothing. He stated that he was 'bel;v<se.i<, rAcd sjf. t'sn yaays o?.d

when he first sav; Coclt on the lardl. Ke was, accord5i\'^ to his o\7a state-
ment, nine yearr c'.d in 1851 and ten yesirs old in IS'iZ. Ke stated that

F. \7. Cook died hofore the Civil T/ar. His children testified that he
died in 1864. Kurfol e stated thct Ilrs. Cock died a year or t^70, cr pr--

sihly three years, cefore the trial. Ker cbilireti, appellants here, tes-

tified that she d-T. cd nine yv.varr, before tji? triaJ. . Foifi of the chilorrn
of I!r. Cook place his settlonent and occupancy of the lard at an earijer

date than 1852. Fcur of ih.eoi testified for appellaJ^'-T, aiid they placed

the first occupraicy of this Ic'd in 135?., 1053, or 135'i. One of thoto,

Ernest Cook, testified that hfi was horn At'g-a:;t 24, lOfiS, a-if. that his

mother told h'a that "sho brctel'-t oe :til:ere when I wa^ about a year old."

This vould he :ri 18'j3. The testiinor^y of Huitole stn-^jds alone and umup-
ported by cr.y other testimony, or by pjxy f.nr.t or c ncnr^f-.tp-roe in evidence.

Any other conolnsion tha:i that at whi'h the ccirt sitting as a trior of

the facts arriv:;d, that F. W. Cook'-s occurancy be;jan i'l 1052 cr 1357,

would have teen aga'nst tiie gr3at prspcDd ?raiy3 e oc tho evideij-ce. li cer-

tainly cannot be said not to be sapported by the evide7^.cQ.

(2) Assumi;7C» thon, that IvTiitation title was not perfected untU
after the death of P. '.7. Cook, Sr., wha'; \7Duld bo the lejal eonroqu'jc-.ies?

The trial court hf.'.d lliat the l^^ond bo?ace the separate cr'cate of I.Ir-.

Aujjusta Cook. !Chi a prficUo cp.Vic.<:ion has never been delerrincd by cvr

Supreme Court. Cr.?aE30 v. Brisjce, lO.l T3x. 494, 109 S. V.'. 911, 17 J.. R.

A. (IT.S.) 154, 130 Am. St. Rf-?. 889. It riay be (hat the opinion in this

case m£(sr be tal.e:o as an iri3>3 ied Si-rroval of tho opinion of tho Covrt of

Civil Appealr. in Bishop r. J.u^k, 8 Tox. Civ. App. 20, 27 S. XI. 303, a''

the Suprem-.- Courj held th^.t the cas& xisder considsrrticc was distirginsh-

able from the case of BirhfT) v. T.uck. In this latf-r case, howove?', the

precise question was decided in an able ard woll-reasor.ed cpinicn by

Judge Finley of the Corrt of Civil APT-oals of the ?ifth District, in

vhidh it was held that Ihe la-d was no'; "acq.itreA" vathin the apsnirg

Of that term in article 2652, R. K., with resai-d to conmanity prcperty.
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until the conpletioa of full ten yearc of adverse occip.incy as provided
"by tbo statute of linilatiDn, thai: until this wa*? do:'j3 'he adverse occu-
par>.t v/as a acre tre^paiisox, v/itliOi-.t righv or title, end irpon h,xs doafi
there ras no'hi-:^' Hct* ids h-iirs to iLiiiorit. To fiie sa'^E eifect, a" sv-
pliod to the aoqv.ir-it.lon of property uridor the f:lve--3^ar statu ^^'^ of ]Jii-

its-ticn, was the C2;inj.rn cf tha Cov.rt cf Civil Al-re^-^'s of th'i record Dis-
trict in tho case of Orffcrd v. Foster, 36 7c-.a. Civ. AP?. 55, 61 5 . 'VT.

63. rij va-it of error v/ari applied for in th.iG cars. Without urd^rtaling
to rep>?at or add to the opinion in the .TjU'lc-Bit;i-cp Cacs, viii'^h is oi all
four£ v.at>i ths prorout ca&e, \va art* contejit to adopt the reascnirg as
well as the concJu-5ioas there airaounced. This disposes cf the flrsc six
as5ig"rue"al;s of error and the se-'-eral prepositions thereurder, v;hich ere
avoi ruled.

(3, 4) Thic prp.otically disposes of this appeal, as airellants on?y

seelr to reco-rer that portion, of the land i-oheritGd from the^ir fathor.
The evidence is Eurfici?at to support the finiiu^ that F. W. C ook a^d
vnfc on]y claimed the Pil'^ acres v;h-ich Ilrs. Ocoic recovered from the Texas

Pine Lai'd A'l.cccir.tion, and that no claim vrac set up to the lard here sued

for until 3 905, at vhich tine the title to a clainont undor the IC-year

statute v«iE limited to 160 acres. With re^.-ard to the co-ntention that the

deeds of F. V/. Coolc, [jr., Petor Cook ard Ernest Cook to the Texas Pjn?

Land AsGCciation for their ri^t, title, and interest in the II. M. Brad-

ley league was vo?d, in ,?ofar as it affected t>ie ti.tl3 ^o the la^d cuod

for, on tie groui.d that it -nas their hoitesti'ad ard their rerpectivo wiv-es

did not joiTi in the deed, the evidence sho,vtd thit these partie-j ^ad their

hemes on the 320 acres adjudged to Ilrs. Augucta Cook, a-d had nwer used

or occupied any part of the land here rued for as a horrectoad. Whatever

title had been acquired by limitation to tte L-J^d here st^od for, if any,

v;as in :.Irs. Augusta Cook. Oiatover title she hcid pc.-sed ty h^r deei to

the fTe.tas Pine Lard. Association. Appellants und3riT»ol: to attack this deed

as havLnc' been procured by soire sort of fraud, and h.o.vins boon executed

\/ithout consideration. If the evidcace v/as sufficient to r^ise chis is-

sue, and we do not think it was, appellants vrare bar^-red "by the statute of

limitation of four years, v/hich \vas p?.eaded to this attack on the deed.

Ihic disposes of all of the ascicnments of error which, v/ith the several

propositions thereunder, are severally overruled.

(5) By cross-assignaeut of error appellee contends that evidence as

to appellants' claim of title urder the lO-yoar statute of limitation

should have been excluded, \ipon their objection that appellfoitc had not

pleaded the limitation title. The legal proposition that, when a plain-

tiff in trespass to try title relies upon a limitation title, he mirnc

plead it, is supported by the authorities. Ilayers v. Pa:cton, 79 lex, 196,

14 S. W. 566; I'.iller v. Gist, 91 To::. 335, 43 S- Y/. 2C-.3; Llolino v. Bora-

vides, 94 Tez. 413, 60 S. T7. 875. TTe are of tho opinion, however, that

the limitation title was pleaded in this case. The cross-ass isnment is

overruled.

Finding no error in the record, the judpjtent is affimod.

Affirmed.
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ALICE C. DOtlZ:, App«llT.nt, v. U. E. lAnQDOU,
Eecpoaoent

.

(PO V/ash. 3 75. 1914)

Apt2?.l fro.-n a judgonct oi" the ruperior court for King county, Al-
tertsor., J., entered Cctooor 4, 1913,, dLs.Ticcincj an acticn for equiccble
rsiier, after a trial on the cerits to fiie court. Affiraed.

Fullerton, J— Ctti November 29, 1909, Katherine P. lan.'^on died in-
testate, ii\ KJng county, Washington, leaving an estate, siraated in part
in iGng county and in part in Snohomish county, consisting of real and
perscaal property. Letters of aiainictration on her estate v.'ore issued
to \V. L. laagdon, as her surviving husband, on Pece^Aer 13, 1909. On
the sartB day. the administrator filed the Gtacuto:(y affidavit of heirs,
averring fr>erain th?.t he, as the surviving husbs-ad of the deceased, whose
place of residence tras at Seattle, Y/ashingior., and the pppollp.nt; Alice
C. Doyle, as her iftother, vAiose place of residoTioe was at Chicr^o, Illin-
ois, v/er^ the sole h3irs of the deceased's estate. Tue noti^.e to credit-
ors was given, and the at^iuis tration of the estate vas procoedod v/ith

regularly ochervase, until February 27, 1911, at which ti're the adminis-
trator filed his final account with the estate, together v/ith a petition
for distritutiori. In this petition, the administrator r.verred that the

proper cy of the estate was the corair.unity property of himself and his de-
ceased v/ife, and that he was the sole heir and distributee thereof.

AjTil 3, 1911, was fi::ed by the court for sottlins' the final t'^oount and

for a hearing on the pent ion, of vJi5ch tir.e the statutory notice v.ns

regularly given. To apTcaiance was made on the day rppointeJ for the

hearing by any ono claimine to be interested in the estate, and en that

day the court entered a decree approving the final accornt and awarding

the property to the administrator as the surviving husband of the de-

ceased, reciting in the decree that the property of the estate was com-

jnunity property.

The present action v:as begun by Alice C. Poyle, on August 17, 1912,

to set aside the decree of distribution and for an award to her of an
undivided half interest in the property. In her complaint, she alleged

that the property of the estate was the separate property of l^atheria© P.

Langdon; that she vas ^e mother of the deceased, and a co-heir to her

estate v/ith the administrator, v;. E. 'jangdon, and that she had been de-

prived of her interest therein by the fraud ard deceit of the aJjrinis-

trator. The adjninistrator ans\;erGd the allegations of the complaint by

a general denial; and on the issues thus formed, a trial '.;as had before

the court, as a cause of equitable cogniraixce. ITo foriial findings of

fact or conclusions of lav/ were nade by the court, but the learned trial

judge, at the close of the case, made an orderly and cttccinct statonont

of the evidence azd of the conclusions ho drew therefrom, finding that

no fraud had been practiced upon tlie plaintiff by the administrator, and

that the property v.as, in fact, the conmunity property of the deceased

and her husband, and not the separate property of the deceased, entering

a judgment accordingly- From the judgment entered, this appeal is prose-

cuted.
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The claim of fraud and deceit is baeed upon the cotidiict of the ad-

ministrator had in connection vn.th the probate proceedinss. Prom tha

statement of the facts relating to the administration proceedings, it

\7ill be observed that the proceedings v.iere apparently instituted origi-

nally on the theory that the property of the estate was the separate
propertj' of the decedent, in \'3iich case it vould descend in equal shares
to ty» respondent and appellant, aixL that the administrator sutisequently

adopted the theory that the property \i«as community property, i^ich vrould

change the rule of descent, the respondent in that case being the sole

heir thereof. In connection vath this, the appellant testified (her tes-

timony being taken by deposition) that, shortly after the institution of

the probate proceedings, the respondent Trrote a letter to a member of her

family at Chicago in viiich he stated the fact of his v/ife's death, the

fact that she left an estate, that he had begun administration proceed-

ings upon the estate and v^suld attend to its due administration, and that

the appellant v/ith himself v/ere the heirs at lav/ of the estate, and the

persons to \'hom it would be finally distributed. She testified further
that she relied upon these statements, believing that the respondent

would carry into effect his promises, and had no laio-.vledge or idea prior

to the entering of the decree of distribution that the estate \70iad not

b© 60 distributed; that she v/as thereby lulled into security, and, for

that reason, did not appear in the proceedings or taie any steps other-

v/ise for the protection of her interests.

But, ho\wver persuasive these facts may be, when considered by them-

selves, they lost much, if not all, of their effectiveness when consider-
ed with other facts in thd record. The testimony on the part of the re-

spondent tended to show that he did not so much chcage his opinion as to

the character of thie property of the estate— that is, whether it was
separate or ctanmunity property—as he did his views of the law •^th re-

lation to the descent of comnunity property. He testifiei that he at

all times understood and claimed that the property v/as conmunity prop-

erty, but understood frcsa his attorney that the rale of descent as to

property of that character did not differ from the rule applicable to

separate property. The letter on v:hich the qppellant relies bears out

thie Btatement. In it, he describee the property left by the decedent

with particularity, and speaks of it as property "we owned," as "our

proi:erty," and as "conxaunity property;" saying therein, "liother Poyle

and I are llie sole heirs of rithorlne's community interest" in such

property. This letter -was v/ritten on the day after letters of adminis-

tration were granted to him, before he made claim to bo the sole heir of

the estate, and befoi-e he leaimed that the rule of descent was different

'With respect to comnunity property tlian it was with reference to separate

property. Clearly, if he thought thoa that the property was the separate

property of his vlfe, he would hot have used th© tenns in describing it

that he used in the letter. Uoreover, it v/as shown that he discovered

his mistalm about a month later, and injnediately -.Trote another letter to

a member of the appellant's family at Chicago, in ^ich he enclosed cop-

ies Of the statutes of this state shomng the rule of descent \iith ref-

erence to comaunity property, and saying that he had been in error in

regard thereto in his formor letter. That this letter, at sono time,

reached the appellant is nade clear by her disposition, ae she attaches t

the caoae thereto. That she received it long prior to the close of tho

administration of the estate, \tb think is also clear. Aside from the
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fact tliat it is iaprobable thac a nemhcr of her fa^iily would not iirrr,Gd-

ie.tely gIiov; her a letter wMcii go vitally affected her interests, t'.ie re-
spondeat testifies tliat '£. visited tho ail?ol]-irjt arl the different rcea-

bers of her family at Chicago, not Ic.rig after Y.Tit.i^lg it, ard that on.

this visit the nvitter of tlie heirship of the estate -was fully tall-Ed

over v;ith the appellant, in tha preseiace of different meia'bers of the

family, including cl'-s psrcons to v^oa the letters \7ere -m^itten. Some
faulx is found "beca-use tne letters v/ere not va-itten directly to th-s t.p-

pellcnt, ard becaiir.-j tlie second letter —as not \vritten to the sariE icfnber

of the family to -ivhcai the first one r/as v.Titten. But the fact that tha

apijellart r.as not addressed directly is explained by her rather extreme

age arid her inability to either read or vnrite. Ac to the other part of

the objection, it isoems that neither of the persons addressed resided in

the inarediate fa-nily of the appellant, and i t is difficult to see v/hy

one rai^sht not as v/ell be addressed as another. But the fact is immater-

ial, since ve conclude that laia/ledge of the contents of the letter, ani

Taio-.7ledge of the respondent's intended action -./ith regard to the estate,

T^Bre brought home to the appellant prior to the time the administration
thereof v/as closed.

Since fraiai must be proved by clear and convincing evidence, we are

•onable to conciide, on the foresoirig facts, that the trial court did not

rightly decide that frard had not been proven. V.'e have not overlooked

tj-^t the aipellant's strictu.-es upon the conduct and character of the re-

spondent, based -Lupon his past history, but, sivins the*e their full

'.-.ei-ht, we a^ree with the trial judge that it is difficult to conceive

anything t?a respondent could have done that he did not do towards in-

forjiinjj the appellant and her immediate relations of ^is intentions v/ith

regard to the property-,

* But, moreover, '.-re cannot follow the appellant in hor claim that the

property of this estate v.-as Gie separate property of tie decedent. The

evidence regardiug this branch of the case can hardly be even epitomized

l:Bre, but it has its fova^dation in the claim that the property left by

the decedent was thx result of investrrients made by her of moneys she had

prior to her marriage -.Ith the respondent. The parties vjore married on

Hay 23, 1899, some ten years prior to the \-ife's death. Ihe aFpellant

testifies that her daughter had at that time money and personal property

of the value of more than ^10,000, and real property in the city of Chi-

cago of the value of about 08,000, which v/as sold shortly after her car-

riage. Ihe rccpondent, hov/ever, testifies that his -.Tife had no money at

the tims of the carriage, and that the sale of the Chicago goal estate,

mentioned by the appellant, nettfed, after the coBsaissions on the sale and.

tl:e anount of a mortga:je thereon had been deducted, a little less than

tv.X) thousand dollars. He further testified that this money -was deposited

in a ban"!-: with j::oneys of his o\7a; that he contributed to such fucd from

tine to time as money v;as earned by him; and that, from thic fund, was

paid all of their household eirjfensec, as -.x.-ll as the sums v,5iichwere paid

in the acquisition of the property possessed by than at the tine of his

\/ife's death. ITone of the \7ife's separate funds '.vas traced directly into

any particular piece of property, and we condlude, vith the trl:?.! court,

tliat there i7as E>xh a commingling of conmuuily and separate fuiids as will

not enable the court at this time to say that any part of the property

acquired was the separate property of ttio vife.
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The appellant further conQplains that the court erred in the adnis-
sion of certain evidence. But, aside from the fact that -ro ihiiilc the

evidence prorerly adnittod, tra are u'latle to c accluc.e that the rerrali.t cf
the cause Tauli 'oe chcLgod were the evidence e>:.clucl3d. If err6r at all,
it ".vas orrtJr vathout prejudice, and tterefore iicmaterial.

T!hB Judgcent ic affirmed.

Crow, C. J., Morris, Parker, and Ilount, JJ., ccsicur.
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AHM "7. BEITZKS, TersoftE-'t^y, and as A'imjnisliratris
of Ccriii^vjiifcy locate of Honry Bauelre, Tic.fcased,

et al., A-:)P3li.aiats, v. KI-5KY J. Ei^UEZb;,

as Aiioged iL:ecutor, et al., He-sgi

spordents.

(47 V/ash. 178. 1907)

iLPPoal from a jUi?.gnent of the superior court for rEpolane county,
Poinl.ir.ter, J., entered October 22, 1906, upon fr-.ndings in favor of the
defendants, after a trial on fhe merits tefore the court vd.tiiout^a jury,
in an action to determine conflicting rights to comnunity property, and
quiet uitle. AffiJiuad.

Rudlcin, J.— In the month of August, 1895, llsOy Zander Benete died
intestate in EpoJane county. At the time of her death she and her hus-
band, Eenry Benelie, v/ere possessed of the real property now in contro-
versy, togetlier v.lth ather property in Epolane county, all of sdich was
either the separate property of the husband or the cornnimity property of

the husband and -.Tife. Soon after the death of the vafe a dispute arose

betv^en the surviving husband an?, the four children of the marriage over
the distribution of the estate, the surviving husband claiming the whole
as his sole and separate property, and the children claiming an undivided

one-half interest therein as community property, and as heirs at law of

tiieir deceased mother. An action \raiS thereupon commenced by the surviv-
ing husband in the superior court of Spol:ane county against the heirs of

the deceased vlfe to establish title in himself. During fhe pendency of

this action, and on the 19th day of llay, 1897, said Henry Benelce and the

plaintiff Anna v. Bene'.s intermarried and maintained the relation of hus-

band and -^afe thereafter until the death of the husband on July 29th,

1905.

Soon after this marriage Eenry Benete ard his children entered into

an agreenent or stipulation reciting that Kenry Benelce claimed all the

real estate in process of administration as his sole and separate prop-

erty; that the children claimed a one-half interest therein as cotnmunity

property; that they deaned it for their best interests to settle their

conflictin.3 claims and to have the estate distributed ;athout further

delay or e;5)ensG; and it vas thereupon agreed that the father should paj^

the sum of vl»00O to each of the four children, and tliat upon the dis-

tribution of the estate certain described property should be av.arded aad

decreed to each cloild. A decree of disti-ibution v/as entered in pursuance

of this agreement or s tijpulation, and the property now in controversy,

Evfljjeot to a mortgage of .'])l,500, together v/itii certain otlier property,

was awarded to Henry 3enei». Kpoa the entry of the decree of distribu-

tion HQiry Benelae and the plaintiff herein executed their promissory note

In the sum of '^5,300 to pay each of the four children tho sum of Ol.OOO

as agreed, and to taire up the 1^1,300 mortgf|ge already on the property, atJA

the l2(ttd in ccQtrcversy v/as mortgaged to secure the payment of tho note.

The note \;as after.vards paid, in part out of tho separate funds of the

plaintiff, and in part out of the cOimuiiity funds of Henry Beneke and

tl» plaintiff, according to the allegations of the complaint. Henry
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Beaelce died testate in Epotoro cavmpj on the 29th day of July, 1905,

having by will disposed of the property in controversy to certain of his
children. This action -.-ras thereupon prosecuted in the njULe of the sur-
viving vafe, as adninistratrix of the coirenunily property of herself and
her deceased husband, against the executor of tlae v.lll and the devisees
naned therein, to recover possession of tlie property as a part of the

conmunity estate. If community property, her ri^ht to recover should
probably prevail, but if not it is aanifest that her complaint should be

diflnissed. The court below gave judgment in favor of the defendants, and
the plaintiff appeals

.

If we concede that the property in dispute v/as ftie community prop-

erty of Kenry Benelce and his first v/ife, -ere do not understand by what
process it T/as converted into the community property of Beneke and his

secord. wife. In any viev; of the case, Henry Bene lie had an xindivided one-

lialf interest in the property as surviving husband, and if it be conceded

that he and the appellant purchased the undivided one-half interest be-

longing to the children, this v/ould not convert the vhole into conmunity
property. -Ihe utnoct that can be said in favor of the appellant is, that

the comaiinity ;TOuld ;iave an interest in the property in the proportion
that the fUnds advanced by the cfimmunity bore to the entire purchase price,

under the decision of this court in Keintz v. Bro-na, 6 Uash. Dec. 238, 90

Pac. 211. But v;hat v/ould that interest be? Hhe children were paid in

part for their interest by the conveyance or distribution of property in

vhich Henry Eeneke confessedly had a one-half interest, atid in which the

appellant had none. Thirteen huAdred dollars of the money went to satis-

fy an existing mortgage, and the remainder went to satisfy the claims of

the heirs in part, 'hat proportion this sum bore to the entire amount

received by the heir^ is uncertain and incapable of ascertainment; and

vhen \/e consider that the money was paid for the release of a disputed

claim v.hich v.as very doubtful at best, tjie uncertainty is still further

increased. If the community advances money to compromise or procure tho

release of a disputed claim against the separate property of one of the

spouces, in the nature of things this cannot convert the rhole or any

definite portion into community property.' If the appellant has any claim,

it is in the nature of a claim against the separate estate of Henry Ben-

elce for moneys advanced by the community, such as she is prosecuting in

the action instituted after the dismissal of the present action in the

court below. In Vtevf of the conclusion we have reached on the merits v«

eKpress no opinion on the motion to dismiss the appeal.

Tliere is no error in the record and the judgment is affirmed.

Hadley, C. J., Crow, Fullerton, and Uount, JJ., concur. '
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HIPIRE STATE SUIffiTT CaffAUy, Eespondent:, v.
0. H. BALLOU et al.. Appellants,

OTTO H. SIEFERT et al..
Re fondants,

(66 Wash. 76. 1911)

Appeal from a jv:dgmen.t of the superior court for King county. Tall-
man, J., entered Februaiy 24, 1911, ijo^

f

avor ofjthe plaintiff , after a
trial on the merit s before the court without a jury, in an action to en-
force an indejaaity agreement and to foreclose certain trust deeds. Af-
firmed. -

—

-

llount, J.—Ths plaintiff brou^t this action to recover against 0.

H. Bi:llou, Otto Eiefert, and Elmer \Teston, as copartners, the ?uca of

v2,547.35, v.lth interest, attorney's fees, and disbursements upon a guar-

anty agreement; and also to foreclose two trust deeds, vhich \rere alleged
to be mortgages to secure the plaintiff against loss upon a surety bord.

Ihe other defendants v,Bre alleged to claim some interest in the property
sought to be foreclosed, except Otto Hink, nho was a surety or indemnitor

to the plaintiff. Upon the trial of the case, the court found that the

defendants were indebted in the sum named, and that the two deeds were in

fact mortgages, and entered a decree of foreclosure. The defendants 0.

H. Ballou and vrife have appealed.

It appears that, in Decanber, 1908, the appellant Ballou. under tbe

trade name of "Building Company of San Francisco," had agreed to sell

John Payne and v/ife a certain lot in the city of Seattle, and to erect a
building thereon within a given tiiDe for a consideration of some .'^33,000,

020,000 of liiich wag to be paid in cash, 07,500 vas to be paid by real

estate in Port Tovjnsend, Jefferson county, Washington, and the remainder

by mortgage upon the premises vihich yiftto to be improved. The appellant

Ballou, under the name of the building company, agreed to furnish an in-

demnity bond to Payne and vlfe for the completion of the building free

from liens. On January 21, 1909, 0. E- Ballou, Otto Siefert, and Elmer

Weston entered into a written agreement of copartnership for the pm-pose

of c cos tru; tins the building above named at a cost of ^18,000. In these

articles of copartnership it was agreed that each should share the prof-

its and losses equally, but that the bord to be furnisbsd should be paid

for, ore-half by Ballou and one-half by Siefort and yeston.

On January 20, defendant Ballou, under the nane of the Building Com-

pany of San Francisco, applied to the plaintiff for a surety bond in the

sun of vl5,000, and upon the sane day, eaoh of the partners above nsjaed

and one Otto Kinl: entered into an agreement to indemnify the surety conj-

pan^y against loss. One of the trust deeds in suit was executed by Sie-

fert and -.TifG, and delivered to the surety company as indemnity, and at

the saae time .'^1,000 in money was deposited v;ith the surety company by

Ballou for the same purpose. The surety ccanpany thereupon issued the

"bord guaranteeing the coactruction of the building above named, and

against liens, etc» The partnership above named thereupon entered upon

tbe construction of the building, but before it was completed, Siefert
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aiad WeEton seen to have aLandorsed the x:otV: and Ballou proceeded to the

completion of the 'bui]<l.ir.'<. In the mecmtirai the surety corapauy advarcod

v3,n4?,3'3 i.n thn p.Ti-cncat r.f Jior.!: axd claim's, ar>.'I 0700 for attcraey's
fees a-.-.d othor cc^c ;:: in rcsard vhoreto. Iho surety compaay.;Uced the

5l,0'^C de'oositcd 1./ Ban^r. i.n Tart pa^Taent of the -3 c].ai!-is. So that the

ar.tv.cl cr.tUv of t'^s c'trer.y coTratiy in money y/as 02,547.35 ond the other
costs. TtosiYig thi3 con.-t-n;c tr. on of the building, Llr. and It-s. Payne, at

the lequcct; of Balloa, e. -.ecu ted a trust ilosd of the Port Towuserd prop-

erty Lt- tl-ife .?l2.i-_'.:ji f as c-wclditioral inde^ni^-y. 31%t.er this action v-t-.g "be-

^u "by tho surety coni-iBJiy to recover agaiust all of the partners, and to

foreclose th_ tv,u trust deedn ucmed.

APrel3ant3 rer.t ar^ue that the transfer of the Port Tor.vTisend prop-

erty to the sv.rety co.'Stpriy was \a faout consideration, and that the prop-

ex'ty \v3s coranunity Frf'Por cy of himself and \7ife, and that the v.'ife never

consentad to tho transfer. Ihe ev.i.isnce sho^vs that tho legal title »t5

this p:.'operty hevei passed into the corcmunity of Ballou aad wife. Zhe

pro::;«>rty was deecVjd directly by Payno and \/.i.fe to the surety company, in

trust. It was, therefore, net nsccssary for either Ballou or his \7ife

to join in the cotiuey^nce. It is true that the surety company did not

detAci the additional security, -.and that Ballou voluntarily caused the

property to "be deeded to the surety co.'ri)any, to maie good "any loss or

deficit avis.trig under & certain contract nade betv/'een myself (the bnild-

iEg compa-iy of Gen Frar.oisco) and John sind Ruth Payne only." Ihis con-

tract v.a.s the one to build the building. Ti-i3 fact that the surety com-

pany accepted the deed v.';ien they had already advanced money or subse-

quently advanced it, was a sufficient consideration.

Judgment affirmed. ^~~
^_2ll_l!l ^ -

Dunbar, C. J., Parlrer, Gose, and Fullerton, JJ., concvir.
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A. D. AHDRrVS, A.??'?! lant , v. AI3TH.I W. C. AnDRST.B,

Kecpondeat.

(IKiDec. 391,1921)

Appeal from a jrxlPTnact of the superior court for in.ng county, Jui-sy,

J., entered O'-to'her y, I'SP.O, in favor of the defeaaaat. in an acticn c:a

contract, tried to the court. Affirtned.

3riflR:oj5, J.—A. D. Audrers "brousht this su? t for the purp«^se of es-
tablir h'.ss aac. onforcing an cilleged oral ccutract -rdch his fatfiyr, Joshua
Andrev"3, to the effect that the latter v>ouia, by \vj 11 ov otherwise, at
the tiiro of his death, give to the plaintiff all prcporty the^ cv-r^^d "by

hin. Upon a trial on the merits, the lov.-or court d-l^jSJir.sed the cction,
ari the plaintiff has appealed.

The direct and surrounding facts are as folloiro: Joshua rJtid Harriet
Andrews -vrere, respectively, the father and iiv:!thor of the appellant, and
lived in the city of Seattle, v.hlle the app^Iloiit wii'h his family lived in

WestSeatcle. This was in 1?05. At that tiiii2, Josbua and hio wife ovaed

certain lots in the city of Seattle, on which they lived. Mrs. AndrevTS,

senior, was afflicted vath career, ard for nr.uy monLhs the v.ife of the son,

A. D. Andrewr;, daily at tiires, and at other tiu:GG less frequently, vrcnt to

the hons of l!rs. Andrews, senior, and nursed her and tooh care of her wants.

Aftnr EOie months of this itminer of care, it v/as agreed betueen ths tv;o

families that Jochua and his wife should move to V.'ect Seattle and live in
the hone of their son end his family. This contei2p3?.ted move war; rcade

Eometice in 1903. T}ie mother continued to reside in the home of her son

until her death, and the father lived there much longer.

In the early part of January, 1904, it "becOTie apparent that I.I rs. An-
drevre, senior, was approaching death, and £he desired to rpJm disp6sition
of her property. She seems to have felt herself much irdebtod to h-^r son
and his family for their cervices to lier in hor I'-ng and serious cictoess,
and it -.Tas her desire that they should be con:ponsatcd. During January,

1904, she mode a w5.ll giving all of bar propr.rty to hor hurbaud, tut in
the v/ill expressed the desire that, at the death of her hm,b3nd, the prop-
erty should go to their eon, the appellant. For sche reason \'hich is not
made cleeir from the testimony, at the saiie tiriB I'rs. Andrews, senior, made
ter will, she aud her husband made a deed to appellant covering the prop-

erty then owned by tbin, and iraraediateiy thereafter appellant executed a
quitclaim deed of the same proper t-y to the father, Joshua Andrews; appar-

ently tho deeds v.-ere made vath the view of vesting in Joshua the full title

to the property, llrs . Andrews, senior, died vathin a month or two after
malcing her -rail. The appellant alleges that, at the time Ilrs . Ardrews,

senior, made her v;ill, ai^ at the tice of the execution of tho deeds above

mentioned, it was orally agreed between Jochua Andrews and tho appellant
that the former should ccntinue to live 'Tith tho latter and receive hi?
caro and attention for such length of tirro as Joshua should desire to live

with him, in consideration of v/hich Joshia. orally agreed that, at the time

of his death, he would --ill all of his property to his con. This' alleged
oral agreement was made, if at all, on the 2d day of January, 1904.
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After the death of his vdfG, Kr. Andrews, senior, continued to abide
with the son and his f.gn.'i.Ty until about the middle of tins year 1905,
when the sot:, for buslLcsj reasons, \«nt to Heme, Alasia., v/ith a view to

reisainii^g there for at .'east sevora3. years. LIrs. /.Ldrevvs, jujaicr, how-
ever, continued to reside jn the 'Vest Seattle horce until July, 1906, when
she and her family mcved to IIo>tg . Dtrring all of the tine previous to thb

departure of Ilrs. Aadrev/s, junioi-, Joshva lived v/ith hor in her hone ani
she took care of him and furnished him board, when the son's family v/e.o.<;

to IJome they solicited ttie father to go v/ith theas and egreGcl to g.vvfi him
a hcje there. In fact, the testimony shows that arrang'^ruents ac Eov^ had
already been made ty Uie son for the proper care of hi;3 father. The lat-

ter, however, deemod himself too old to nsl:e the trip or to live in the

rigorous climate of the far north, and refused to accorpsny the farj'.ly

then::e. He continued, however, to live at the sor.'c lio;i,s in V.'est Seattle,
but tool: care of himself and paid his o\Ta living e;rpe:^ses, urtil 1903,

v/hen he was married to the respondent. Shortly thereafter he ard his
v/ife tool: up their residence in the city of Seattle, vhere they continued
to reside until his death several years after, long after the appellant
and his family moved to II<5n«i, and on Uovember 20, 1907, Joshua vinlertook

to malce his v/i:il. That instrument, hov/ever, was void as a wiJl because

it had but one v/itness instead of tv;o as requ5.red by statute. This pur-

ported v/ill gave certain sidall sums to the child?.'ezi of appeilsjit, and all

rercainiEg of the estate to the appellant. Still later, aixL long after he

was reirarried, and on August 20, 1918, Joshua attained a codicil to the

previous will, modifying it to the oxtsi>t of giving his wife 0500 in cash,

the household furniture, asd the use of th6 homestead for a period of

five years. E^ccept as indicated in the codicjil, the mil rjs,s left as

originally written. This codicil was illegal &lco because it had >Ut

one vatness.

All the briefs in the aase refer to a memorurdura opiaioa of the trial

court ard quote extensitrely therefrom, referring to it as part of the

record. It is not, hov/ever, a part of the record, but from the ass&rtions

in the briefs, v/e talre it that the trial court found as a fact, that the

oral contract w?.s made substantially as contended for by the appellant,

but that the latter breached it by moving to Scims.

This court has more than once held that an oral contract of the

character here mentioned is enforcible notv.ithstanding the statute of

frauds, if there has been full or partial porformanr.e . In fact, that

question seems to te so ^•?ell settled in this court that we deem it un-

necessary to do more than cite come of the cases: Ve3 itenje v. Dicl:-

man, 98 'Tash. 584, 168 Pac. 465; Alexander v. Lewes, 104 V.arh. 52, 176

Pac. 572; V/orden v. V/orden, 96 Uash. 592, 165 Pac. £01; 2\msh v. Sharp-

stein, 14 •.'.ash. 325, 44 Pac. 862, 32 L- R. A- 796- In the Lewes case

we said:

"Caees of this kind are not favored, and when the promise reste in

parole are even regarded with suBpicion, and vrill not bo enforced -eiieept

upon the strongest evidence that it v/as founded upon a valuable COaaiA-

eration, and deliberately entered into by the deceased. But vhile not

favored and rarely enforced upon oral proofs, the power to make ^-^alid

agreeirent to dispose of property by will in a particular \scy has Ixmg
been recognized.
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Thic court has expressly held that, if a lite oral contract ulth thi

hushand was concemiog coranunity property, or if tlio property sought to

"be acquired ty the suit v/ould be coranunity pi-operty \7hen acquired, then
the -vTife is an interested party and is forbidden by the statute to tes-

tify coEcorning the contract. In the case of V;hitney v. Priest, 26 V.'asli

46, 66 Pac. 108, the facts were as follo-!7s: V/hitney was a physician rfd
surgeon and claimed to have entered into a verbal contract v/ith Harriet
S. Priest, agreeing to perform certain professional services for her, fc::

vhich she agreed to pay hira an agreed amount. She subsequently died,
and Whitney instituted suit against her estate to recover the amount of

the alleged compensation. He undertool: to prove by his wife the conver-

sations betv.t3en himself and Ilrs. Priest concerning the amount of compen-
sation agreed to be padd. After quoting the statute, we said:

"The plaintiff and the witness Josephone V/hitney vrere husband and

wife. The professionsd services viiicl-i were the subject of contract >>©-

tvreen plaintiff and the deceased involved the comjaunity interest. Ihe

compensation for such services belonged to the community. Mrs. TThitney

v/as interested equally with her husband. She must necessarily be said,

therefore, to be a party in interest, and the transaction and the state-

ments made to plaintiff must equally involve his wife. 2he witness then

falls within the disability of the proviso of the statute, and it -rras

error to admit her testimony as to the transaction and statements made by

the deceased to the plaintiff."

The v.'hole question here, then, resolves itself into the proposition

vhetiier the property v.hich the appellant sought to recover would have

been, had he succeeded in recovering it, community property or his sep-

arate property. If it v,ould have been community property, then the wife

was a party in interest and could not testi^, and the objection of the

respondent should have been sustained.

r;e are convinced that the property sought to te acquired by this ac-

tion v.Duld l:!ave been community property had it been acquired. Section

5915, Kern. Code, defines the separate property of the husband as follows:

"Property and pecuniary rights ovaed by the husband before marriage

and that acquired by him afterwards by gift, bequest, devise or descent,

with the rents, issues and profits thereof, shall not bo subject to the

debts arc. contracts of his wife, and he imy manage, lease, sell, convey,

encumber or devise by v/ill, such property without the wife joining in

such management, alienation or oncumbrance, as freely and to the same ox-

tent as though ho were unmarriod."

Section 5915, P.em. Code, defines in substantially the same v.ords the

separate property of the v/ife. Section 591% Rem. Code, defines coranunity

property as follows:

"Property, not acquired or ov/nod as pr-escribed in the next two pre-

ceding sections, acquired after rarriago by cither husband or wife, or

both, is community prdperty."

2h9 rrain question is, v^c the propert^j sou^t to be obtained by this

Eiilt acquired by "gift, bequest, deyice or descent," within the spirit
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Of the c-tatute?

wc are satisfied that it v/ould not liave 150011 co required. It v/rui'".

have hoea acquired by contract. Siore is no cloinent of gift, heq^ics'^ ci

devise involved in thiscasG. Joshua Andrews, according to the all^nci
agreement, was to v/ill his property to his son for a consideration, und
that donsid oration \.'as that the latter was to inaintain and support h-i:.

duL'ins tho reirairder of hie 15fc, or such portion tliereof as he migh., :.

elect to accept such maintenance and support. 2he testimony v/as tVia'; tht

services to bo perfoi-med in payment of the prox-erty to "be acquired v/rro

perfoimcd by the appellant and his \,ife. It v/as their community proror-!,:/

\*yich housed and sheltered Joshua Aiidrev;^; it v;as tho coEm''jnity monoy of

tlie sppellcnts and his v/ife v.hich fumis^^ed, and vras to furnish, the

table from rhich Ilr. Andrevre, senior, r/as to eat. !I!he testimony sho\/s

that the appellant's wife did the houseworl: and coc'.tBd tho food, and did

the othor usual duties in the maintenance of the home, and in tho care

and attention 2;iven to r.r. Andre^7s, senior, pjrery^hing ttiat went into

his mainteurjice v/as the joint effort of the appellsnt and his Vafe. In

no true sense was the appollcnt to acquire tiis property by gift. Ee was

to acquire it by virtue of a contract -s/l-.ich was to l^ perfomod on the one

side by himself and his wife. Bouvier's Law Lie tionary defines "Gift"

as a "voluntai-y conveyance or transfer of property; that is, one not found-

ed on the considei-ation of money or lo\^e. L voluntary, immediate, abso-

lute transfer of property vdthout consideration." The "gift, bequest,

device or descent" contonplated by tiie statute as constituting separate

property is not based upon contract or consideration, ard proper^ry willed

by one to another in compliance vdth a contract betv.'3en vie parties is not

a gift or bequest in contemplation of the statute. If the aFPellant had

alleged aJxL shown that the contract was a personal one between his father

and himself anf v/ac to be perfoaned, aird v/as performed, by raeaJis of his

separate property and his individial endeavors, then tYs property to l-iave

been acquired mii^t have been his sepai-ate property, and his -.yife might

have testified as to the terms of tte contract. But this sitiation is not

before us and we do not decide it. But, even in that instance, it would

be his separate property by purchase, and it v--ould not havo been his by

gift, demise or descent \7ithili the spirit of the statute. If the alleged

contract had been made by the appellant with a stranger ard not with his

bleed relation, then it r.^uld seem to us that everyone must say tliat the

proierty to bo acquired under it would be community property, becaxise we

iiava always hold that property acquired by the joint effort? of the hus-

band and v/ifo is presumed to be community property. Ehe cicre fact that

it is alleged that the contract here v;ac mcde with the appellaat's father

could not change the legal situation, and tho legal effect must bo the

sam as if tho contract had been made -./ith entire strangers.

Witliout the testimony of tho appellant's wife, tliore is not suffi-

cioat evidence rpon v/..ich to base any contract. V.hilc the self-cacrifice

made b,. the appellant, and particularly by his v/ife, arc to bo highly corj-

mended, the rules of law forbid then any compensation.

xho jm:.£TOent must be affirmed. ^ ^

Par::er, C. J., Uaclcintosh, Fullerton, and Holcomb JJ., concur.
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VELDER et al. v. lAUBERT et al.

(Sioprene Court of Te::as. Feb. 7, 1898.

(91 Itex. 510.)

(44 S.W. Rep. 281.)

Certified questions from court of ci"7il appeals of First supreme

judicial district.

Action by Dolores V/elder and others against Patrick Lambert, admin-

istrator, ard others, for a partition of lands. A jedgsient sustaining a
demurrer to fee plea vas affirmed in the court of civil appeals, vAiich

certified questions to th.e'si^rane court.

Gaines, C. J.— Ih this case certain questions have been certified by

tiie court of civil appeals for the First supreme gudicial district for our

decision. Ihe statenxint and questions are as follovTs:

"The ^pellants, Dolores Welder and others, brought the suit against

the appellees, Pat Lambert and others, in form for the partition of a

part of 4§- leagues of lard situated in Refugio county, on the west side

of the San Antonio river, granted to the empresarios, JanDc Po\7er ani

James Hevvitson, as premium lands, for the introduction of colonists, under

a contract Tdth the state of Coahuila and Texas. There had been a parti-

tion of the interests of Pov;er aad Hewitson, and the 4-^ leagues above

mentioned v/ere set apart to Power. The contract for colonization was

made June 11, 1828. Tho grant of the 4-^ leagues was made October 12,

1834, and the other premium lands were granted in December, 1834. Povv-er

was twice married. In July, 1832 he married Dolores de la Portilla. By

this marriage there were two children, —the appellant Dolores V/elder and

a son, James Paver, \^o \7as the father of the other appellants. !Ihe ap-

pellants are the only heirs of Dolores, tho first v/ife. She died in 1836.

Afterwards James Pov.€r married Tomasa de la Portilla, a sister of the

first wife, v.bo bore him five children. James Po\.-er died in 1852, and

Tomasa, his second wife, died in 1893. The appellees represent the en-

tire interest of the five children by the second marriage. Appellants

contend that the lard was the community property of James Power and his

first wife, Dolores, and Qiat they ore entitled to one-half thereof in

the right of their mother, and to t\TO-seventhc of the remaining one-half

In their right as heirs of James Power, \iiile appellees contend that the

land was tho separate property of James Power, and that the appellants

are only entitled to t^•s)-G<yvenths of thn v/holo. The contract of Power

and Hewitson with the state of Coahuila and Tesas \;as for a colony within

the littoral leagues, and received the approbation of the sxipremc govern-

ment. Article 1 refers to the approbation of the supreme govornment, and

states that the govemrent admits the project so far as conformable to

the law of April 24, 1824. It defines the limits of the colony, which

was afterwards, on Llarch 13, 1829, augmented, and the colony was estab-

lished in the augmentation limits. The remaining articles of tho contract

are as follows: 'Art. 2. In view of the described territory, tho empres-

arios remain obligated to introduce and settle, on their a\m account, t\/o

hundred, instead of four hundred, families, whioh they offered; it being
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an euprecG coui?.itiou tliat one-half of thir contract shall be Lte::icaa fsn-

ilies, and the rest alien fjjmilies, fi-oin Irelard . Art. 3. All posses-

sions, './ith corresponding titles^ foucd v/ithin tho territory described i;

article 1, shall be respected by the colonists of this contract; the em-

presarios beir^ charged with cotupliance v.ith tliis obligation. Art. 4.

"henever any lane, may 're recjiired, as useful and adyantageous, o\7ing to

its locality and civcumstancos, for the constiuction of sorae fortress,

\4iarf, or store, for tlae defense of the port, or estafelirhment of public

administration, the empresarios sl^all have no rir5;ht to prevent the occu-

pation of any land or iutoiestiix; point that it may be advantageous to

tato for any of the indicated objects, or any other not terein expressed.

Art.' 5. In conl'oruity to the lav; of March 24. 1625, the empresarios re-

main obligatci:'. to introduce a;x. settle the two hundred families mentioned

in ai-ticle 2 .a thin the term of si:: years, counted from tMs day, on pen-

alty of forfeiting tha ri:^ts and donations grante>i them by the same lav/.

Art. 6. Ihe families, besides being- Catholic, as the lav/ requires, must

be of good character; establishing Uiese qualifications -./ith certificates
by t--£ authorities of the country rhcnce they came. Art. 7. It is an

obligation of the enpresarios not to introduce nor permit v/ithin their

colony criminals, vagrants, or men of bad conduct, !Zhey shall cause all

persons in such ci1rcu)7istances to leave their territory, and inccase of

resistance tlie armed force must be resorted to. Art. 8. To this end,

vhe never there sl\all be a sufficient nvjnber of nsn the national civic

militia shall be organized, in full con4)liance ^.ith tlae law. Art. 9.

'..henever tl^ey shall have introduced at least one hundred families, they

shall notify the government, in order that it may send a comrnissioner to

give to Gie colonists possession of their lands, and to establish tov.ns

in conformity to the la.; and to the instnic tions ^ich he fehall receive.

Art. 10. After the particular atiplication of lands to colonists, and of

premiums to the empresarios, shall loave been made, the government alone

sliall have tlie povrer to dispose of the lands remaining vacaat . Art. 11.

Official communications v;ith the government or authorities in the stat3,

aixl all public instruments and deeds, must be '>rritten in the Gastilian

lanf^age. Art. 12. In all othor cases not expressed in the articles of

tlie present contract, the empresarios shall subject themselves to the

g-eneral constitution and la\7S, ard to the particular constitution and lav/s

of the state. Ard hie e::colloncy the g-overnor^ and the attomey, in the

naae of the eraipresariOG, "rjxvirv;; agreed to evoiy one of the articles of

the present covenant, obligated than selves reciprocally to punctual com-

pliance berev/ith before me, the secretary of state, and c igned hereto for

perpetuation. And, the original proceedings reraining archived, a tes-

timonio of the niiole procoedirgs v/as ordered to be delivered in duplicates

to the party interested for his protection. L eona Vicario. June 11th,

1828. Jose ::aria Viesca. Victor Blanco. Jlian Antonio Padillo, Secre-

tary. This it a copy. Sa ntiago del Vallc, Sec'

JlJolores d'j la Poitilla 3iad iio separate moans vhen she married Po^'.-or,

and did not rocoivo anytliing f rom any sourco after lior marriage. I3» evi-

dence shows that colonists v.ere introduced both bcfoi-e and after the mar-

riage- but it is uucertcdn hov/ many were introduced before, and hov; many

vjcre introduced after. If tho respective interests in tho land are to be

establishBd by proof as to wlat proportion of the consideration for the

grant v.-as of the separate estate of Power, and Tiiat of the community es-

tate of himself and his ^dfe Dolores, the party having the biurdcn of proof
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T/ill be at great disadvantage, ou accotmt of the aucertaint^- of the evi-

deace

.

"Appelleec pleaded stale deirand asainst the right of appellants to
maintain their suit. The plea is substantially as follo;7S: It alleged
that plaintiffs claimed the land in controversy v/as community property of

James Pov.-er and Dolores de la Portilla, and that they inherited from said
Dolores her comnunity interest, and then further stated that the grant
to Jaaes Pover and Jsnes Hev/itson of foui' and one-half leagues, embracing
the lard in controversy, and of five leagues in \;hich Power relinquished
his interest for that of Hev/itsoa in said four and one-half leagues grant,

were both made to James Po-./er and James He\.'itson as grantees, and invested

them vdth the IcG'al title, and the record ard apparent title, thereto, and

in no manner disclose any trust or interest in favor of said Dolores; that

said Dolores, v,ife of James ?0\^r, died intestate in about 183G, and prior
to 1840, leaving surviving, as her heirs at lav/, the plaintiff Dolores
'.'elder and a son, James Power, Jr.; that the plaintiff Dolores V/elder vas

born in 1835, married in 1850, and lier husband died in 1875, and that con-

tinuously thereafter she had been a feme sole; that said son, JaTies Povver,

Jr., was born in 1833, and consequently became of age in 1854, and died

intestate in 1686, leaving as heirs at law the other plaintiffs, Ilary p.

Swift, Agues E. Shelley, and James ?o\.'er; that neither Dolores V/elder nor

James Power were at any time subject to any other disability than those

named; that from the time of the accrual of such right, if any, until the

institution on August 18, 1890, of this suit, neither said James Pox.-er,

Jr., nor plaintiffs, ever actively asserted any claim to any community

interest 5ofhDolores Power; that defendants claimed title to interests

therein as though it were separate estate of James Power, and as def isees

an<? purchasers from devisees under his vdll; that, while the land in con-

troversy has been used by all p&rtieH to the suit, yet such use was en-

tirely consistent v;ith the interests as defendants assert them, and incon-

sistent with plaintiffs' claims, and that the right to ttie use and enjpy-

ment therefor has been recognized and respected by all parties to this

suit, and their predecessors in estate, to be as defendants contend, and

the burdens incident to the o\vnerExiip have been borne in the same propor-

tions; that none of the defendants ever sanctioned, recognized, or respect-

ed any such claim as now asserted to a comnunity interest luader Dolores

Power; that, if any such interest ever e::iEted, the delay by plaintiffs to

institute this suit has resulted in the loss of evidence which vould es-

tablish its amount; and that the evidence probably once obtainable to es-

tablish tlat there was no such interest can no longer be obtained. Ac-

cordingly, defendants contend that plaintiffs' demand was stale. To i this

plea the appellants demurred as follov/s: 'And, further ^ that said plea,

in so far as it atteinpts to set up a use of said lands by the parties

pladntiff ard defendant inconsistent ^7ith plaintiffs' demands, and incon-

sistent v/ith the alleged claim of defendants ; is insufficient, in tliat it

does not set up any facts as to such user as -./ould tend to show such, and,

further, because, in so far as by tho allegations of said plea an equit-

able estoppel is attempted to be sot up, it is insufficient ia that it

does not allege any facts constituting such estoppel, nor does it allege

that any act of the plaintiffs ttbs to tlio injury of the riGhtc of defend-

ants, or that by such act or acts they were led by plaintiffs into a

false position as to their rights, or that they were thereby in any manner

misled by any such act or acts, or v/ere induced to act thereon to their
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injxiry. And, further, in so far as this said pica undertakes to act vip

a plea of stale derand, n&aie is in3r.f ricic:it
.,
in th?.i it attemps tc ac;

vtp a pTea iio"!; appl:i cjibie tc tha ca^e rjado ly the plcadin^g.' The de;:v:jr-

rer T;ra'} sustained, heraxi^^ft the cr"ii-t vas of the cpi.ilon that tho.?"^ waa :iu

a"ch dcfer.re aa s^a'.£• dr. -jaiii. There i:; a crc^s as:j.3ru:i'5".?.t of crrcr '.tpor.

this ru?.i.n3 of the avwrt.

"Upon the fcye-r'.tnp statemort , the opinion of tTt-us £p;pTP!/-ne cqi:!;-- ia
requ'js^od ^.p'^^i ''"'^s fr.iiinvin-'S cu^iCtioTir,; (1) Dj.d the fact t?^a- ti>« ;r;-a..i'.

to ohe xa'uu in cjrj'-.i'OT.jy.x,' \vas made aj^'ter l,h.-? me.Tr.iavo of Jnaec rr".o:' c^.'^.-*

D?l'jros r;.i 3a Portij.Ia erect'? the p"" 3s-7rioi:.oy\ tlia-; t..'3 J.ir.d w^in l"?jt.9 ^,:i\": •

Jiirti".'.;-; property of t.hs £,a-i d Jaoec Power ay.d lug ?nid wiiTo Doloxcs'i {?,)

Upo:i an 5.PMie of fact as t.o h.o« tav.±. of the ccnsideraoJ on fo:: chs £'r4«.-b

was of iho separate esl<?.i;e of Power, and how m"a;.'h v;as c? t/it; cor/avr.i cy
eiitace .~jf hiiiaelf and ii.vs wife, on v/hich party should V\o "ovrvV-jn of px-oof

rer";? (?.) V,"oat offortc or ezp^nditL'>^^l9 of Pcv-e.'? should he eb^/r.Cjated in
detci'iciiiln^^ L.'-ie 'aiL/'rio of the sepai'ate and c.-jFinumty inc"xc,?ts in th.?

land? H;:?...rx"'. i hj. 3 er^endltvros atid labors in cbtainJnR tuC oon';rac!i Ije

taken into ins es-clnation? (4) 'Ahat was the character* of tlie tiile :lr»-

h?ri';ed by In? app>.-''.lai»'lg from the.lr m-jther? \7t;c it le7al or eca!^ah"e?

(5) P'O'-n the dc-rr-An-i of ntale de30."G'i appi.y to the appoilionts' cav.'fie of

actiw'r.? (5) j51-.ruld the &'°o'M-rev of appellees sottir^ up Qbaie de-ne^id

againct the appexlants' ca'ase of action have been oustairxd?"

PrelJminary to ansv/ering the qtiestions certifiofl, v^ d-jera it eirped-

icnt to doterTine what the respective ir.tcrestg of Power a^ui his firfst

7/ife v?ei'e in the lands at the tiice the final title was e;:tss;dGde Che
£^arJ.ch law being at that time in force, the result ct' the inqni?;'/ nuat
depend upon the principles of that r/stem of jurip^:'ud.';ncc. There are
decisions of this court which bear upon the question, brJ; thero are rone,
that we have fo^md, in \Jiich the precise point has been ccncidored. 5}he

Spanish authora, having no precedent? to guide them, are necosa^nly con-
fined to the enunciation of general principles, which fall shiort of de-
claring the law as to the specific question before us v/e are of the

opinion that the concession mD.de to Power and Hewitson und'^T* the lav; of

Coahuila and Texas of i:arch 24, 1825, by which, in consideration of t}ieir

stipulating to introduce into the state a certain numter of families,
they were {jiven the rijht to a premium in lands, to bo selected and grant-

ed to thom upon their oonpliance with the agreement, has all the liLsmr-nts

of a contract; and it seens to us that it is a matter of no ro.T2cnt v/neth-

er the right so acquired was alienable or net. It was a fi;:od con'iiract

right, which entitled them to acquire the lands by a compliai.\c3 with its
conditions, and, as we tMnk, was property, ur.der the L"par.if)h la\7. Es-
riche, in his Eiction-ar7. treats of the reopective ri^jhts of tin-' hv.sband

and -.Tife in tZie property held by them under th3 T70r!?.D "Bienes GcViancialeiV'

and he there says: ";i.mon5 'las bienea gananciales' are not conjidsred
(1) those which the cbnsorts had at the trne of ccr.tracting the marriage.
* *" Escriche, Die. Leg. p. 567. In defining the near.ir.g cf the
word "bienos," he uses this language: "Under the word 'bienes' arc in-
cluded, also, 'las accionss,' of whatever kind ';ho:' nay bo. 'Af'.que bonis
adn\3meratur quod eft in actionibus, petitioni CU3, persecutionibua. '" Id.

p. 362. The first class of "acciones" deff.nod toy cho auvlior cited are
shares in a partnership or incorporated company. Id. p. -lO. Tliea, again,
under ^ sep- r.^te he.d, he defines the -.ord "accion" as follows: "The
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ri^-ht to deirani anything;, aotl the method of judicial procedure \.hich v/e

liave for the. recovery of that \/hich is ours, or which another owes us.
* * * 'La accion,' meant in the first sense (that is, such as a right
vJiich belongs to us to demand anything) may he concidered movahle or im-

movable (that is, personal or real), by reason of its object, although
it may be neither the one nor the other in its natisre." Id. p. 49. The

result is that all choses in action owned by either of the consorts be-
fore marriage remain tho separate property of such consort. If contx'acts

be property, and if all property held by either the husband or v/ifo at

the time of the marriage be the separate property of the consort \;ho ho?/.

it, it follov/s that the ri^t of acquisition secured to Pov;er by the con-

tract of himself and Hev/itson vath tho state of Coahuila and To::aE re-

mained his separate property upon his ijarricge, and did not fall into the

consminity. But this comes short of settlii:g the point under consideration-

The incjuiry still remains, is the status of the property to be determined

by the acquisition of the final title or by the origin of the title?

I^pon this point v/e have found no direct e::pression in the authorities upon

the Spanish lav/. But in Louisiana, v^ere the consnunity system prevails,

the question has been set at rest by repeated decisions of the supreme

court of that state. In the case of Barbet v. Langlois, 5 La. Ann. 212,

the husband at the tiir^ of his marriage '.vas possessed of a tract of land

fronting on Bayou Placquemine. By a statute of the congress of tlie United

States, the ov^cer of land in Louisiana fronting on any v/ater course was

given a preference right to purchase tlic vacant lands lying adjacent to,

and in rear of, his plantation; and upon his death the question aross

vixether the land so purchased was his separate property, or belonged to

the comiii-unity of himself and v/ife. It -..•as held to be of his separate es-

tate. After quoticg Pothier, to the effect that the individual acquisi-

tions of the spouses are coirmmity property only v.-hen the title or cause

of tlio acquisition iias not preceded the marriage, the coxort, in their

opinion, proceed to say: "He (Pothier) G,lves numerous examples in illus-

tration of this rule. A person, says he, v,ho died before my marriage,^

has loft rr.o, by \/ill, an estate, upon a cokxLition ^hich is not accorAPlish-

ed u.util after my marriage. The estate is ny separate property, because

the 'Jill is my title, and it preceded the marriage. So, where I have

bought an estate, before marriage, at a sun below the half of its just

value, and after rcarriagG I givs validity to the sale by paying my vendor

to residue of the just price, the estate is mer separate property." Again,

after quoting from Pothier to the effect that if a parent die after hav-

ing sold property with the right of redemption, and tho heir redeem it

\dth community furds, it becomesMiis separate property, although he did

not inherit the property, but merely a right of redemption, the court

say: "The doctrine is a deduction from tho iiaiiim, 'Is qui actionem habet,

ipsan rem habere videtur.' Hov.', although the illustrations v/e have cited

are not identical vath the one at bar, they present a very strong analogy.

It is true tliat the land was not purchased from the United States until

after La2iglois' marriage. But the 'cause' of the acquisitions may be

fairly considered qb liaving preceded the marriage. It was because lie was

the o-ner of the front Icni (an ovjnership acquired long before), that,

under the liberal legislation of congress, he was allo'.;od a preference to

enter (and that, too, at a Im price) specific lands, \.hich may perhai^s

have been worth riuch more-" The same ruling v/ac made in the case of Suc-

cession of ::orgon, 12 La. Ann. 155, in Tftiich the court oay: "Lut \re con-

sider Cie decision in the case of Barbet v. Langlois, 5 La. Ann. 212, as
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decisive of this cuestion. The only ri^'ht to \/hich thd community is en-
titled is tliat of claiaic^ the reimbixscnent of the sun paid on account
of the entry of the double concession, if cneh payment has been made out
of the fimds of the community. Tho principle was also onhraced in the
later case of In re :'osanan's Estate, reported in 58 La. Ann. 219, acd
the previous rulings of the court were follov/ed. In that case the hus-
band, a short \hile before his marriage, had tal^n out a policy of in-
surance on his 0'.^ life, payable "to his e;:ecutors., adiainis trator s , or
assigns." After his marriage the praniimis were paid from corcnunity funds.
After his death, upon settlement of his estate, the question v;as agitated
whether the m.oney paid by the insurance conpanj' upon the policy belonged
to the community; and it was held that it ^/as property of his separate
estate, but that it was chargeable, in favor of the community, with the
premiums v^iich ]-jad been paid wifh. community funds. Tho court in that case
say: "The contract creates certain rights aad obligations, which spring
into e::istence the moment it is foimed. Thus ; at the date of the policies
lloseman acquired for himself the right to receive at his death, through
his e::ecutors, adtiinistrators, or assigns, the suns stipulated to be paid,

subject to the ooi-dition of conu^liance v/ith his o\Ji engagements to pay tlie

premiums as they fell due. This coirdition, Mving been complied vdth,

'J?as a retrospective effect to the day that the engagement vas contracted.'

Rev. Civ. Code, art. 2041. The character of the interest and of the o'wn-

ership thereof talccs its impress from tho date of the contract." The quo-

tation in the opinion is from the Civil Code of touisiana- But the same

rule seems to prevail under the Spanish law. Schmidt says: "\vhen fhe con-

dition is accomplished, it refers back to tte tine of tho malclTig of tho

contract, and it is considered as made at that tiite; but, if the coodition

be not duly accoinplished, it is considered as never made." SChmidt, Span-

ish Law, art. 512. See, also, Escriche, under the v.-ords "Obligacion Con-

dicional," to the same effect.

Our own decisions are in harmony v/ith the principles announced in the

cases referred to, although, as we have said, the precise point seems not

to have been determined. In L'dlls v. 3ro-.7n, 69 Tex. 244, 6 S. U. 612, a

vidow, tl-fi head of a family, was entitled to acquire a homestead by sett-

ling upon the public domain, caiising a survey to be rrade of the land, and

by a contiDued residence thereon with an improvement of the same. While

still a wido\;, she rade application for the land, and paid the surveying

fees. Thereafter, alae married, and moved v/ith her husband upon the prop-

erty. The conditions of tho lav; v/ere complied v/ith, and, she having died,

a patent issued to her heirs. The question came up in a suit between the

heirs and a purchaser holding under the husband. It v/as held that tho

land was coranunity, and not separate, property, and that the heirs v/ere

entitled to recover only one-half, aid the surveying fees paid by her

mother. The court, spea::ing through Chief Justice "/illie, say: "To as-

certain, theroforo, the status of tho property in controversy, v/o must find

out by -.hom the first actxjal settlement upon it v/as rasdo, of v/hat the fam-

ily consisted /ho first occupied the land, and in v/hose behalf an appli-

cation caild thereafter be matle for a homostead pre-emption. The ovidonce

upon that point is clear and undisputed. "HhB settlement was male by Yar-

borough aid. his wife, fonnerly Ilary Iloterts, and lier cliildren by a former

marriage. This initial and absolutely essential step was the joint enter-

prise of husbani aiid wife. The ocdupatiou was continued by them jointly

so long as the v/ife lived, and by the husband till the titlo matured.
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Considered in reference to this state of facts alone, tiiero cannot be a
shadov/ of a doubt that the husbaad had the saae iniQrest in the land as
that held by the vife or har heirs, aad that it v/as coninunity estate. We
are of the opinion that the facts that Yarborough's vdfe had, before mar-
riage, filed a pre-emption claim to the laud, ard paid the scrveying fees
out of her ovoi money, do not affect tlx riglit of her husband to a cornnun-
ity interest in the hotrestead pre-emption. The lav?, as v/e have seen,
does not coutemplate that a survey sJnll be made on an application there-
for filed until the pre-emptors have actually settled upon the land. Such
acts must necessarily inure tb the benefit of the family who mal-E the

first settlement, and no steps talcen previous to that time, by any member
tiereof , for the benefit of any portion of the family and the ezclusion
of the roaainder, can defeat the object of the lav/, \;M.ch i s to give to

actual settlers a home upon land previously occupied by them." In Uan-
chaca v. Field, 62 Tq2. 155, the husbard obtained a concession for the '

purchase of 11 leagues of land, to be selected by him under the twenty-
fourth section of the colonization lav/ of ::arch 24, 1825. He obtained
the final title to 10 leagues under the concession granted to him, but
before the extension of that title the wife died. The grant was held to

be community property. In that case the court say: "It is urged by the

defendants that, although the concession had issued in the lifetime of

Ilrs. Sanches, no step had been talcen to appropriate any land under it;

that, before the jrant could be made effectual by the issuance of the

final title, it v/as necessary to obtain the consent of the empresario to

locate the concession vathin his colony; that the particular land must

have been selected, and surveyed ani classified by an authorised surveyor,

and the survey and classification approved by the commissioner, and that

the fees of the empresario. and other colonial officials, and the amount

duo the government for the land accoiding to its classification, must

have been paid or secured; and that the mere concession, "v^iidi v/as noth-

ing mare tian a license to purchase so many leagues of the public domain,

to bo subsequently selected, and at a price and on terms to be subse-

quently determined, ought Hot to be treated as property in being at ttie

death of llrs . Sanches, so as to entitle her heirs to claim a commxinity

interest in the land afterwards granted under it. Ihere is much force

in the argument, and it finds an apparent sanction in V/ebb v.. Webb, 15

Te^:. 274, \Talters v. Jev;ett, 28 Te::. 192, and perhaps other decisions of

this court; but the later decisions and the \:eight of aitiiority seem to

favor the proposition of appellants, that the concession, having a money

value, and being the subject of sale, was property, in which Wrs. Sanches

had a cormunity interest, v7hich descended to her heirs at her death, and

•vhich attached to the grant subsoouBntly extended in tbs nsme of her hus-

band. Porter v. Chronister, 58 Tex. 54; r.'ill:inson v. Uillcinson, 20 Tex.

244; Yates v. Houston, 3 Tex. 433." See, al60, Hodge v. Donald, 55 Tex.

344. All these cases turned upon the determination of the question wheth-

er or not the party tailing the initial step In the acquisition of the

property was at the time married or single. Hor do -.76 regard either the

ruling in Webb v. "ffebb, 13 Tex. 275, or tJiat in Walters v. Jewott, 26

Tex- 192, as being in conflict with these views. In the former. Judge

Lipscomb, spealcing for the court, cays: "Iho question presented by this

statenent of facts is, %;aE the i^i-operty in controversy held by the husband

and -.-ife, at tho time of her death, as community property? If it was,

there is no question but that her heirs are entitled to the one-half,

after the payii^eat of tie community debts. The statement of facts shows
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couclu3i.\-ely th3.t t>iR title to tie land v-ars aot obtained until after the
dlsrolutioa of l}!f; v^^rirojaisl veTatJ oa-^! uj iho doat'i of tlao wjf', . Doi^s

it r]i(jv' tl^afc aujtJing >^xl oosa dona Ijcjfore t?a :> dSsroi'tition, g;i-.i.Ti{' a
right ia law to d(irrvj,rl irha title, that s3ih5Gq^ij?ntly i-,j-ced to tiia ft i/!:^vd,

on wMch an cq'.vi';7 s«»i;]d "bn rv'r.od in f.i:7or of the hoir.'s cf the •.vi.rr, r-'7.

Btt;io)i to fas laii''? The -^cord of ti'-^ statOEC^it of facts 3hc\7s fnr.t tha
land had teon uelectad before the death of tho -.ufo, "bit dC3j? not hJ-.o'/

in whiit vay it had haoa cclnctrd,—v.'hetter by applicati'on to tho coiumJ-P-

sior.iL", or in any otier way. Jt does not f'hc.v that the r'^qoisito (;u-2.1i-

ficati.onr, of the arpij.c<'3nc had beeu. der'.ded upon by the con-niv^-.jcn^ir, or
that anythitjg lir.d bear. dGj:^ that uas eSv^^ntial to the validity of obs

grcnt; prior to the doata of the v/ifo. \79 have no evi.de/ir.e thit the U9C-
es.-.ary qii^i^f i'-atroj of tha colciiist h^ao. ""j??;! ad,iaiic.^,^.eJ. fpon by \.i^'; cora-

missiouor before th3 dale ox the title; ai:d at that tiite the hv.:i>;s^.c'. vas
qualified, uh a head of h ;.crQily, to have received the same cxLur'tity of

lacd , as his ch^ldroa Trore in the country XTith h:"m." This extract, ne
we eiir'c, mak'Sf. it Esnixe?*; that if it had been shomi that the 'Aaiti hcd
been lav/fn.lly r^el-iCtrd, a.::;d th9 qvalificatiorc of thd husband £;l,Vidicated,

before t'.:.o d6a;;h of f;he wife, tho result v/ovid hj-ve been diTTfert/Go. The
ruling thit th? i'aai.Ttacicn of tlie husbar.d with' tie T,lfe did noi;, (it it-

self, entitle the latt'ir to a h^if interest in the Ijnd granted 'cy reason
of that .iriiifration, nay ba in conflict with other decisions upon that

riint; bvtt, in ro far as the ilesision boafs upon the question under con-
sideration, it seaiES to uc to be in cccorl '>.'ith ou.r cases previou5?.y

cited. In Ualtorc v. Jsv/ett, supra, wo do not urdorstand the court to

hold that the hsirs of the xAfb were rot orijinally entitled in ecfuity to

an interoFt in th: lard by reason of t2"^-xr rcothcr's conmunity richt.
There, durvog the lifo of the v.'ife, tho husba'vl sold one-half of his
right to acquire isnd from the rep.roi.ic by reason of h^m imnigration as

the head of a x'arj'Jy. After her doa'.h he sold the other half. Both sales

Vi-ere cado before tho certificate issued. Sie certiT.ioate v;as issued to

Jewett, his assignee, aoL the patent issved in the namo of Jev/ett. The

co.u't held that t2io heirs of tlie iTife liad a irere equitable claim upon the

land, aud that it could not be rocovered in an action of trespass to try

tiola. In most of the cases cited, \^here the initial step in procuring

titlo \;as tal-rei, the purpose tJas to acquire a specific tract of land. In

that respect trB case boforo us is different. Po-.ver ard Ilev/itson wero

not entitled, upon complia;ice with the conditions of their contract, to

aD.y specific tract or tracts. Tliey were entitled only to so r/uiy leagues

of land v.hichv;ere to be selected. In thia respect it does not differ

from the case of lianchaca v. Field, before cited. In that case, hov.'ever,

tho coccGEsion wac obtained while Sanchos v;as a married man, and the lands

\;ere held to be of the ccnmunity, although tho final title was not ex-

tended until after the death of the 7rf.fo. If he had been si^irrl^ at tho

date of tlie concession, ^nd had married before the issuing of tho title,

tho lanis ^ould doubtlosc have been held his separate property, and the

case v/ould have been precisely in point. In tliis caiJse the title orig-

inated in the contract of Pa./er and Hewitson \vith tlie state of Coahuila

and Tecias. That contract, in the lar«^ase of tho Louiniana court, ^;a'3

tho "cause" of the title. Po^/er was sin^jlo vhen it ^.'a3 entered into, and

tho rigjit to earn tho lands acquired by it was his separate property.

The title relates to its orisin, end must talce the impress of its diarao-

ter from it.
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The rule of the Spanish lav.' as to imi'rovements made v/ith community
funds upon the separate property of the hxistoand or wife iar thus stated by
Schmidt: "Honey e;:pended in improving property 'belonging to one of the

spouses "belongs to the oo ragiunity, but gives the other no claims to the
property itself." Schnidt, Spanish Lav/, art. 48. It was so rulea by the

supreme court of Louisiana in cases in v/hich the rights of the parties de-

pended upon the lav;s of S pain. Kughey v. Barrov/, 4 La. Ami. 248: Frique

V. Eoplcins, 4 :!art. (IT. S.) 212. These were cases in v^iich the lands of

one of the spouses v/ere improved from comiiiunity funds. V.'e find no rule

laid dovm in the Spanish lav/s v.hich aPx'lies to a case predisely lilce this.

But, as we understand that la"*', improvements, such as buildings and the

like, made upon the la'o?- of one of the consorts by the comrrMnity, must,

upon partition, be credited to the community estate, aixL are made a charge

upon the property. 2 Febrero Heforraado, arts. 2403, 2404, p. 95. The

question here must therefore be determined by analogy to that principle.

In Hills V. Brown, before cited, the e::pense of acquiring the land, v*iich

was held to b^ community property, v/as borne in part by the separate money

of the \7ife. It was ruled tliat the hen-s of the wife were entitled to one-

half of tlie land, as corruTiunity, and to a reimbursament of one-half of tlie

expense so paid, as a charge upon the husband's half of the property it-

self. They were not entitled to recover the other half of such e::pense,

becatise they received one-half of the land, ard in that had one-half of

the benefit of th.e e::pense. This decision vnuld, \g thinic be absolutely

controlling, but for the fact that it is a ruling upon our ovu sjatates,

and not upon the Spanissh la:?. Snt v.e thinlc that the principle \7as deduc-

ed from the latter law. In the case Qf In re Llosejaan's Estate, before

cited, the dec trine vas distinctly aiuiounced and applied. It follows, txB

V7e think, tiat, t<pon partition cff the property in caatroversy, tiie laid

v.as chargeable, in favor of lhe corcmunity, with whatever the conimunity

niEor haye contributed in labor and funds to its acquisition.

Having disposed of the preliminary points \*ich, as we fliink,are

necessarily involved in the questions propounded by the court of civil

appeals, v;e proceed to answer as followst

1. Althoi^h, bothurder our statute and under the Spanish law, the

presumption of cormunity property arises from the nated fact that it was

acquired during the marriage, yet wban, as in this case, upon the exhibi-

tion of the viiole title it appears that its origin preceded the marriage,

aid Qiat it was the separate property of one of the spouses, v/e are of

tho opinion tlat tte presuiqption no longer prevails.

2. The lands in controversy appearing to be of the neparato estate

of Pov/er, we arc of opinion that, in order for the heirs of the first

\'/iIe to establish ^ charge upon them for a reimbursement of community

funds ozpended in their acquisition, tho burden was upon tiem to prove

that the funds had been so expended. 2 Febrero Reformado, art. 2414, p.

9B.

3. V/e do not deem it necessary to decide the third question. Ihe

lands being the separate property of Power, and tho heirs of the wife, as

such, having no title in the property itself, the questions are: Were

conmunity funds invested in acquiring them? Ard if so, how much?
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4. 'Ihc fourth question v;e consider a'bstract. T'e thinlc this s'iffi-

ciently appear? fr->ra v.hat v/e have already said.

5 and 6. If, as asserted in defeud^nts' plea, the parties have had
cotmon use and enjoyment of the property in question, as tonanOs in con::.o';

vo are of the opinion that the dorcand of plaintiffs for reiEibiTrseM^^Ht o?
the conmunity f cr connimity funds e::pended in thair acquisition could iDe

asserted at any time in a suit for partition. In other words, v/e thin":

tiiat the rcattor was adjustahle upon the fin^l division of the r-roperty,

acd that it v;as not necessary to assert the claim until partition was
sought. 2 Pebrero Keforraado, art. 2250, p. 64.

In our viev/ of the l£\7, the ovBstion of stale demand only arises in

case the appellants, in their pleadings, alleged that conmuiiity fun-is had
been used in the acquisition of the laii, and sought, at least in the al-
ternative, a restitution of their motlier's half of the CDitm''inity .funds go

used. \;heth3r or not they did this, we cannot determino from the st£.te-

nent which accompanies the certificate.

This opinion will ho certified to the court of civil appeals of the

First supreme judiclal"dl'strict as an answer to the questions propounded.
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3. aJH ct al., Appellants, v. JOHi; D. bCHGLL
et al., BeSpohdetts.

(20 .Vash. 201, 1898.)

Appeal from Superior Court, Pierce County Hon V/illia-n H. H. Kean,
Judge. Reversed.

The opinion of the court was delivered by

Scott, C. J.—Appellants concede that the principal question in this
case is as to whether property purchased by a married woaan having no sep-
arate estate, v.lth borrowed money, is, under t he lav; of this state, her
separate property or th.t of the coirm'onity. The property in controversy
was a number of shares of stock in the Placet Sound Brev/ing Company, which
were exposed for sale under an execution issued upon a judgment against
the husband on a separate liability, and v. ere bid in by the wife, she at
the time obtaining the money to pay therefor by hiring it from a bank and
pledging the property purchased as security for its payment. Section 1398,
1 Hill's Code (Bal. Code, Sec. 3489), provides that the property and pec-
uniary rights owned by a woman at the time of her marriage, or afterwards
acquired by gift, devise or inheritance, vd th the rents, issues and pro-
fits thereof, shall not be subject to the debts or contracts of her hus-
band etc. There was some atten^jt in this case to show thut the wife had
a prior separate estate, and there are other questions presented upon this
appeal relating thereto* but, under the view of the first question taken
by the court, it will not be necessary to consider them. Sections 1406,
1409 and 1410 {Bal Code, Secticns 45C2-4504) are as follows:

"Every married person shall hereafter hc-vc- the same right and liberty
to acquire, hold, enjoy, and dispose of every species of property, and to

sue and be sued a? if he or she were unmarried."

"All laws which impose or recognise divil disabilities upon a wife^
which are not imposed or recognized as existing as to the husband, are
herebi' dbolished, and for any joijust usurpation of her natural or prop-
erty rights she shall have the same right to appeal in her own individual
name toithe courts of law or equity for redress and protection that the
husband has; provided always, tliat nothing in this chapter shall be con-
strued to confer upon the wife any right to vote or hold office, except
as otherwise provided by law,

"Contracts may be made by a wife, and liabilities incurred, and the
same may be enforced by or against her to the same extent and in the same
manner as if she were uxurEirried."

The several sections relating to the rights of married women are
somewhat conflicting, and in construing them the scope of Some is neces-
sarily enlarged and of others restricted. IVe are of the opinion that,

while the property in question was not acquired strictly within the terms
of Sec. 1398, she not haing owned it at the time of her toarriage, and it

not having been acquired by gift, devise or inheritance, or from the pro-
ceeds of any separate estate, it viae nevertheless her separatto property

j
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for she Fhovld have the -sanje right to the tienefit of her individual credii,.

under the subsequent sections, that 'the husoand hat ae to his.

U\iD.cs5 this pi'oporty, when so purchased, became the separate property
of the vife, 'rhe debt which sha indivp.dually contracted to pay for it be-
came a ccniTjunJty d^":-i. 2o held tl:^.t the wii'e might hind the corr.-,T»nity •

g62"'.era!'.ly , and. v.iJ:h„ut lirritcticn, by any .^rntract that she ml'^'i^; mi.ko„

viro'iXi. certainly be contrary to the spiric, if laot to the expj»ers provj.sions:

tf ^•hs vario'.:^ statutes dealing v,ith che ri.i^'hts of nuirried percon?^ Tiic

h.ifilA.id to j;l"en t.\e control of 6lv. of l^he oorr-Tiraity property ond the
r:g.'it. tr dispose of the personalty. Consequently the same right cafiuot

e.Tiit 3.P the wife, and the scope of Sec. 1409 (EaL. Code, Sec. ^riOSl is
IJTrited thi^rsby. A'i tho common lav; the wife might create a valii dob*
agaiRFt th'3 hr.sband fo*- Tioceasaries p'-irchased for ho*'f2p'.Lf and farji-ly,. and
Jiec- ]4>.4 (Hal. CcAe, Sec. 4503J provides tliat the ftj^-psnces of tiie -faruly

includiag tr.a cirT.aciori of the chi.'dcon, shall be rhargeable to tl-e prop~
erty ol" bO'.h hu.:;>and ar.d wife or eitho\' of then, V;MXe, for instanne.^ a
nsT'od woiian might coirtract at a iitore a caild debt against the coiiiroauity

a'-.d ;h9 hu'ibaiid ."Oj: a s.^'.k of fovr" n'^>>d'jd jn Vha faiuVy, she could not,
indeperi .or.".].:'/ of arjy aot.hority ifir.iL t>Jio l<v.«ba7id, c^jy cue an entira <5Sl:ab~

li7"'3:LezL ., amci'Jit'.n^ p.'5;.l=ip5 to tho-'^a-rln; r *? do3.Lare in value, io;'.* t]-j3 pur-
pr?e 0? ^n'"?,TSr,p; in a Tius.iness, and thereby create a valid debt ajiainst the
huiband oi- t'ne corjaninlty.

No fraud was shovm in this case, the facts regarding the purchase
are cor.oedpd, and v;e are of i-.he opini on tha": the property in qus'rcion, at
the tir..,o cf ics purchase by the Ttife at the execution sale, became her
svipai-ate pvope-i-ty, and it foiiov/s that the judgment of the lo^er court
should te affirmed.

Gordon and Reavis, JJ,, concur.

Anders, -T. (dirser.tinf^).— I am imable to assent to the proposition
that 2Ir?, Sc.holl, by b:'.ddin<j inthhe stock in question at the «xecv>tion

sals, thereby made it her separate property, for the reason that the stat-
ute provides eirpiicitjy that all property acquired by either h'lTtand or

vife, and not by gift^ devise or inheritance, 'shall be co-Tmu-pt-y property.
It is concsdad that this stock was acquired by purd".ase, and hence I

think it should be deemed the property 6f t he community. In my opinion *'

the judgment should be affirmed, if affirmed at all, on the ground that

the stock was originall;r piLrchased with the separate mone;/ cf Ilrs. Scholl,
to establish which fact there was evidence introduced at the trial.

iTinbar, J. (dissenting) .--The testimony convinces me that the pur-
chase was not made with the separate money of Mrs. Scholl. I therefore
think the profits arislrig from the purchase became comm"i.inity property.
The judgment should be reversed.

Opinion on Behearing, May 31, 1699.

Gordon , C. J.— yor a foi'ii;er opinion in this cace see 54 Pac. 1125.
The principal quest.lon argued at V>vi zehearing was v.hether property pur-
chased by a aarr.\ed woman having no separate estate, v;ith borrot.ed money,
becomes her separate property or property of the coiiiu.uiiity. The question
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was squarely decided in Yosler v. Hochstettler, 4 Wash. 349 [ZO Pac. 396'

The decision of that case was overlooked in the discussion of this quest-
ion in the former opinion. In that care the question is exhaustively diB-
cuesed and the authoritle? fully reviewed. In the course of the opinion
the court say:

"There can be no doubt that if a married woman, under the act of

1881, borrov/S money entirely upon her personal credit, the money and
whatever she buys with it beconea common property. . . ."

Wthout again attempting to review- the authorities, v/e are disposed
to think that the statute itself necessitates that conclusion. Sections
4488 and 4489, Bal Code (i Hill»s Code, Sections 1397, 1398), define
what is the separate property of husband and v.ife. Sec. 4489 being as fol-
lows:

"The property and pecuniary rights of every married woman at the
time of her marriage, or afterwards acquired by gift, davise or inheritance^
\7ith the rents. Issues and prj)fit3 thereof, shall not be subject to the
debts or contracts of her husband, and she may manage, lease, sell, convyy,
encumber or devise by will such property, to the same extent and in the
same manner th«it her husband, can, property belonging to him,"

Section 4490 (1 Hlll»s Code, £ec. 1399) provides that,

"Property, not acquired or owned as prescribed in the next tv;o pre-
ceding sections, acquired after marriage by either husband or wife, or

both, is conmunity property,"

If we are to accept the plain, statutory definitions of what is sep-

arate and what community property, it becomes at once evident that prop-
erty purchased with the proceeds of a loan made by either husband or wife
subsequent to marriage is community property, because it is not acquired
in any of the ways enumerated by Sections 4488 and 4489, supra. It was

the evident purpose of the legislature to place the spouses upon a footing
of equality as nearly iis practicable. let us suppose that this transaction
had been that of the husband. In that event it would scarcely be quest-
ioned that the property so acquired would have become community property.
Is there- any reason discoverable in the legislative enactment for regard-
ing it differently because the wife instead of the husb.md is the operator?
To depart from the plain letter of the statute is to embark upon a s^ of

uncertainty.

The decision in the case of Brookmrvn v. State Insurance Co., 18 V.'ash.

308 (51 r'ac. 395), was controlled by a st::.te of facte different from that

existing here. But it must be conceded that much that was said in that

case conflicts with the view herein expressed, and with those expressly
declared in Yesler v. Hochstettler, supra. To the extent of euch conflict
Byookman v, Stiite Insurance Coi is overruled.

The judgment of dismissal in the present case is reversed and the c*use

reroinded, with direction to the lower court to overrule theraotion to dis-
miss and to proceed dth the cause.

J^ullerton, Anders, Dunbar and Reavis, JJ,, concur.
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JcY P. GfUi^ri-ii^ Respondent, v„ COLULLBlii

UIIDERV.BITEilb, Appellant.

(93 Wash. 196, 1916)

Appeal from a judgment of the superior court of Spokane county,
Webster, J., entered November 12, 1915, upon fin4ins£__in_i;avor of the_
plaint i£f\_in an action ^•" qnipt t.itio, tr?*"! to the courts Affirmad.

Fullerton, J.—Bessie Lynch Fife, at the time of her marriage to
Janes H. Fife, v<^£ the separate ovmer of lot 4, block 4., Haverraale's ad-
dition to Spokane, v.hich property she had inherited from a former husband.
On Ilarch 1, 1914, the Columbia Underwriters, a corporation, obtained a
judgment for Q172.60, with interest and costs, against the corarnunity com-
posed of James H« and Bessie Lynch ?ife, upon v.hich execution vas issued
and returned taisatisfied. On February 23, 1915, Bessie Lynch Fife bor-
rowed v2,100 for the purpose of paying off some $1,747.39 delinquent and
current taxes on lot 4, block 4, Havermale's addition, the property being
unproductive and incapable of meeting its tax burdens. The balance of
the loan was used in connection with other separate property of the wife.
A mortgage was given -upon the foregoing described lot, husband and wife
both joining in the note and mortgage at the request of the person making
the loan. On June 14, 19i5, Tvlr. and Ilrs. Fife Joined in a warranty deed
conveying such mortgaged lot to J. P. Graves for a consideration of
$10,000. The purchaser tatained $250 out of the sal© price pending the
bringing of an action to quiet title against defendant's jud^nent, v.hich,

at the time of sale, amountedto about $240. -he action to quiet title
was brought in the name of the purchaser, J. P. Graves, at the expense
of James H. and Bessie Lynch Fife, t. ho were stipulated to be the real
parties in interest. From a judgmentquieting title in J. P. (Jraves, ttc

Colvirabia Underwriters appeal*

The appellant contends thut the $2,100 obtained on the note jointly
executed by «!ames H. Fife and ^essie Lynch Fife bedame community proper-
ty, and the payment of the tax liens with such borrowed money vested the
com.Tiunity with an interest in the lot in quftstion, Tihich could be sub-
jected to the rights of an existing judgment creditor. In other words,
it is contended that money borrowed on the joint note of husband end
wife on the security of her separate property, rjid designed solely for
the protection or improvement of such property, acquires the status of
community property b^'• reason of the joinder of the husband in the note
and mortgage given for the loan, even though his joinder were unnecessary
under the law; and that its investment in thereparate property of one
spouse is the comminjSiling of a community interest in such property to the
extent of nubjecting it to liability on the claims of existing judgment
creditor? cf the ccmraunity

The separate property of a wife is defined by Rem & Bal. Code, Sec.

5916, as follOTiVS:

"The property and pecuniary rights of every married woman at the time
of her marriage, or afterv^ards acquired by gift, devise, or inheritance.
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vtith the rents, icsucs, and profits thereof, shall not be subject to the
debts or contracts of her Ira -band, and sha raay nnnage, le?.se, sell, convej

,

e*ic".rj>ier cr 6cvise hy will rach pr:>perty, to tiie same extent and in the
cane camev •LI'i£,t he\'- husband, ran, property belonging to him."

T'ho precedins rectlcn of the code. Id. Sec, 5915, after defining the
husband's sopai&^o propyrcy, proTidet; that he may nanage and incu-nber it

7;itho"ut th? joinder of liis v/ife, fis fully and to the same e::teiit as if he
were urunniripa. •'!-d,. Sec. £917 provides thi.t , "Property, not acquired or

ov.ned z3 prescrlbec in cl^e next tT?o preceding sections, acquired after
marriigs ty elthar hucbsnd or wife, or both, is cormunity property."

Under th.e^e sections we have held that the proceeds of a loan to hus-
band arl -.ife, and property purchased there'. ith, though the money was bor-
rov.ed on the sec'Oi'ity of the separate property of one spouse, would con-
stitute community property. Ycsler v. Hochstettler, 4 Wash. 349, 30 Pac.
299; ilt-in V. Ccho.iJ, 20 .".jsh. 201, 54 ?ac. 1125; Heintz v. Brovm, 46 ".'ash,

387, 90 Pac. 211, 123 .,m St. 937.

It v.-ill be r.oticed in these cases that the decision is rested on the
ground that additional property -..-as acquired v.ith the borrowed money, or
that such money v^-as peat to other uses for the benefit of the community.
The present case is s-c^ily distir.giiishabla by reason of the fact that
the money w-^is bcrrowef. solely for the pivi-pose of presei-jring the wife's
separate property from loss under tax foreclosure. The statutes give the
right to married persors to manage and encumber their separate property as
fully as though fH^y were unmarried. %t certainly falls v»lthin the proper
mrnagerrent of one's sepi'.rate property to take measures against its seq-
uestration for tfjies, and the encumbering of one's property to raise money
for such a puipoce amounts to nothing more. Af ^he money is not devoted
to any community purpose. It retains its status as separate property.
The joirdor of the i:>;.j.bind in the note and mortgae on his wife's separate
property, en act o:Aacl-od by the person mcking the loan in an excess of
precaution, woMl'i not convert the money acquired thereby into a community
fiuifl, if it v.ns in no v.ay applied to community uses. V/e have held in the
caso of Dobbins v. Textsr Korton & Co., 62 '.Vash. 433, 113 Pac. 1086, that
the joi.ndor by a h';':hand with his v.ife in a note and mortgage upon her
separate property wof.lO not make the property nor the proceeds therefrom
crmmnnity prcprrty. '..hile the presumption naturally arises that property
acquired duri;:.'? the marital relation is cormunity property, the pres'ijnpt-

ion is a rtbattable one. W.i^ym; ct h v, Sa-..telle, 14 V.ash, 32, 44 Pac. 109.

In the present case, the f ac-s indisputable shonw tiiat the borrowed money
was in no way devoced to a cor^mixnity use, b'it solely for the benefit of

the sop^r^te property on which it v^as raised. The status of IJrs. Fife's
separate property h.=.ving been fired as such at the tine of its acqui-sition,

wcvdd r«r:ic^in fo fixed unless changed by deed, duo process of law, or by
the working of scrat form of ectoppel. Katterh; gen v. Ivleister, 75 '.Vash,

112, 134 Pac. 673; Inrrs Deschanps' Estute, 77 \.^.'--h. 514, 137 Pac. 1009;

rJorse V. Johnson, 88 rt'ash, .57, 152 Pac. 677.

The Jioney arising from the mortgage upon .'irf . Fife*s separate prop-
erty nover having become community property, under the facts and the law,

there was, of ccursp, no cCi'nningling of co::jriUnity with separate property,

at contended by oppell^nt . Hence no question of the rii^t of a community
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creditor to follow, ccramunity funds commingled V/lth separate properry is
presented.

The judgment of the lov/sr court is affirmed. —^^^^ ^
Morris, C. J., Chadrrick, Ellis, and iilount, JJ . , concur.
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^LICE HLIRT^, Eespcndent, v. Cli<iBLL5 R.

BxiOV.ii et al.. Appellants..

(46 VJash. 387, 1907)

Appeal from a judgirent of the superior court for Adorns county, V.'ar-

ren, J., entered October 19, 1905, after a trial on the merits before the

court without a jury, enjoining an erecution sale of real property. He7;ersed

Rudkin, J.—In the r.onth of December, 1900, the plaintiff Alice Heintc

entered into a contract with the Notthern Pacific Railway Company for the

ptirchasc of fractional section 5, tp. 20, IT. H. 38, E. .V. M., containing

208 and a fraction acres. Under the terms of this contract the purchasg

price was to be paid in five annual installments of about $62 eaoh. ..JThree

of these installments v.ere paid by the plaintiff out of her separate funds,

acquired by bequest from her deceased father. On the C5th day <J$
January

1904, she borrowed money on this land from the Holland Bank to pay the de-

ferred payment?, or balance due, and on that date received from the Kail-

way Company a -.Tarranty deed reciting a conaiderction of J361. In the year

1901 the plaintiff entered into a further contrdict with the Oregon Mortgage

Company for the purchase of th; S. .;. \ of H. ',. \, the 17. E. % of the

ir. .V. ^, the 17. V;. ^ of the F. E. |:, and lot 1 of section 8 in the same

township and range, hX the time of the execution of this contract she

paid ^300 on the purchase price fro.-a her separate funds, acquired as above

stated. On the 25th day of January, 1904, she borrowed money from the

Holland Bank on this land to make the deferred payments and received a

warranty deed frcm the mortgage company of that date, reciting a consider-

ation of ^650.

In the year 1902 the plaintiff entered into a further contract with

caie Kohl for the purchase of frr^ctional section 7 in the same township

and range. i»o payments have betsnmade on the last mentioned contract, ex-

cept interest paid out of separate funds. On the ZSth day of July, 1905,

the defendant Silaon, as sheriff of jvdams county, levied on all the alrove

described lands under and by virtue of an eey.Rcucion issued out cf the sap»F*.f

erior court of linca'if. county on a csrtain jud^ent therein entered in an

action 7,herei.n Charles R. Brown was plaintiff, and the plaintiff herein and

John T. Heintz he\' husband were defendaijts, and gave notice that he would

sell the same at p^b^ic auction to S£t:..sfy the above mer.ticned judgment

and execution. John T. Heintz and the plaintiff A] ice Heini^z were husband

and wife during all vhe times herein tiintiored. The judgment so u^t to

be enforced against the plaintiff was for a commi.ir:ity debt, and th© cliar-

acter cl the laud in controversy, whether comrmnity property or the sep-

arate property of the wife, is the only question presented on this appeal.

The plaintiff had jxidgment below enjoining the execution Sale, and from

that judgment the defendant? appeal.

The reepondent hcs moved to dismiss the appeal for the reason that

the appellant, sheriff, ha? n.d' interest in the controversy, and cannot

appeal from tho judgment ag. inst him. Counsel has suggested no reason

^hy an officer, who has been restrained from the performance of a duty

enj'ot:3')d upon him by lav;, cannot appeal from theadverse judgrrent and we

perceive none. The motion to dismiss is therefore denied.
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From the fore^'oing statement it will be jeen that the proi-crty f.c-

quired from the Eail\.ay Company aiid the Jtor'fegage Company t, e paid for in

part by the separate ftmds of the wife, and in part by money borrov:ed on
the property in v.hich she har invested her separ.-.te funds. Under the

rule ar.noiAnced by this ccurt in Yesler v. Hcchstettler , 4 '.-ash. 349, 30

Pac. 398, and reaffirmed on rehearing in Hain v. Scholl, 20 Wash. 201,

54 Pac. 1125, the fund? borrov.ed by the v.ife, even thcu^jh bcrrov.ed or her
separate jroperty, or on property in which she had inverted her separate

funds, was cGmuunitj'' property, rnd to that extent at least the property
in controversy was paid for wtth ccra.3unity funds and became comnT'iriity prop-
erty. See, also, Schtiyler v. Broughton, 70 Cai. 262, 11 i'ac. 719; Keiden-
heiraer Bros, v, LlcKeen, 63 Tex. 229.

In the state

be established th
in part with sepa
the proportion th
spouse Eupplyin^j

property in propo
1644; Schuyler v.

Pac. 695; ICorthwe

V. Robertson, 7 T
V. Coop, 60 Tex.
352; Clardy v. ,/i

s where community property la
t property pilrchased in part

rate funds in comniunity prcpe
at the ccnsideraticn is furni
the separate funds having a s

rtion to the amount of his or

Sroughton, supra; Jaclcsonv.

stern etc. Bank v. Rauch, 7 I

e::. 6, 56 .tjn. Dec. 41; Braden
111; Goddard v. Reagan, 8 Tex
Ison, 24 Tex. Civ. ..pp. 196,

-^s prevail the rule seems to

vith community funds and
rty tco tne e::tent and in
shed by the commuri:. ty , the

eparpte interest in the
her investment. 21 Cyc.

Torrance, 83 Cal. 531, 23

daho 152, 61 ?ac. 515; Love
V. Gose, 57 Tex. 37; Parker
Civ. App. 272, 28 S. \.

58 S. \i . 52

1

;. rtile 'Ahich permits married persons to commingle separate and com-
munity funds in the acquisition of property after rrarriace,^ asf. 'co a.r:sert

their separate property rights as against creditor; of the community is

by no means free from objedtion, but such a rule is established by the
authorities and v,e feel constrained to adopt it. it follows that the

judgment must be reversed with directions to ascertain';^he proportion
that the separa e funds of the r es-pondent, entering into the purchase
price of the property, bore to the entire consideration paid, and to en-
join the execution sale to that e::tent. It is so ordered.

Hadley, 0. J., Mount ,,Dunbar, Crow, and Root, JJ. , concur.
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C^TiiLKLl>E PLiJ.LiF5, Reppondent, v. K. L. KETLLB et al.,
Appel lant s

.

(l6 I7ash. 194, 1915)

i.ppeal from a jud^jnent of the superior court for Pierce county, z:&st-

erday, J., entered September 15, 1914, upon findin
,̂

? in f^vnr of thp

pl.^intiff, in -aii-^ctign for money lonaed, tried to the ccurt. Affirmed.

J. '.v. Selden, for. appellants.

Silbert E. Petersen, for respondent.
*

Hclcoab, J.—iTL-nercus assi^TL-nentJ of error r.re mar'e by appellant?

on thir .-jipeal, butttiie only rue?tion ar-^ed is -whether or not the debt

is a cKanunity debt anc. should st>^d as lien against the ccnmunity prop-
erty of appellants. The tri.l court fo found and concluded .^nd rendered
jud^ent ;iccorcir.];ly.

K-.therine Fielding is the racther of appellant ."iirthE |?etler. Appel-
lants had been .jarried szi.ie thirty-one or thirty- two yeai'S prior to the

original transaction involved in this action, and were living together
as husband :ind -wife at. the time and since. On October 7, 1911, Martha Ket-

ler obtained fron re^pcndent three hundren dollo.rs, which she claimed and
testified waB an advancement or gift to her. Respondent testified it was
a loan, produced a letter fro.?, her d-u^ter adraittin{^ it was a loan, the
court so found, and the evidence fully justifie? the finding. Appellants
claimed, hovi'ever, that the money was used by the wife as part purchase
price of l. hotel business, aotlthe real estate, which she bought and man-
aged .-.s her cv»Ti sole and separ>;.te property, and with which the husband
had .-.othing to do.

The legal presumption is, of course, that the money being borrowed,
it beca^ne a co.^unity liability. Our statutes define separate property
as th^t acquired by either spouse, (1) before marriage, or (2) by gift,

devise or inheritoJice, e^d the rents, issues and profits of property so

acquired. Hem. & £al. Code, becticns 5915, 5916 (P.C.95, 9). SsemJJt-

ions are also rac'.de in favor of the wife as to her e-^rning? by personal
labor, :nd ;. l- to the e.rnin^"? and ^ccurnu.liUions of herself and minor
children living ith her, or in her custody, v.hile she is living separ-
ate aad apf.rt from her huab^nd, by the provisions of Rem i Bal Code, Sec-

tions 5920 .nd 5921 (x . G. 95 hecticns 17, 35 j. "i^he hotel \;as occupied
by the appellants together, though the husband -/-s away much of the time
at other ..ork he h-d, c.nd the \lfe r. n the hotel.

In this case, appell nts in re. lity scu-jlit to establish that the

money was acquired by the wife as r. gift from the ^aother, so as to come
under t/.e x.rovipicr.s cf oec. 5915, suprr. , r.nd f3.ilec. It wi^s established
as Ic.. n to the wife, duri-g the e::istence of the st-tus ind relations
of the cc.".i.'iuni-;y. In such crse it ic .- cc.-i.:.unity obligation. Re.T & Bal.
Code, s.ec. 5917 (r'il.. 95 i;ec. 27); Yesler v. Hochstettler, 4 -ash. 549,
50 x'ec. 3)98; .-.bbctt v. .etherby, 6 . 'h. 507, 33 Pac. 1070, 36 i^m. bt.
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176; Llain v. bchell, 20 ^a^h. 201,..54jiPac. 1125; Heints v. Brov.Ti, 46
»Vash. 387, 90 ?ac. 211, 123 ^m bt . 937; Graves v. Graves, 48 .ash. 664,
94 Pec. 481.

The judjraent entered wa- correct in giving judgment against Martha
Katler personally, and against the ccraraunity consisting of herself and
husband.

affirmed.

Ilorris, C, J., Mount, Chadv;ick and Parker, JJ., concur.

^"\.

f ^C^i^'^A-jr ^

^
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JUNIEL HEi.iC.JJ et al., Refpohdents, v. THE -^

x'EIva^bYLV.iJl.. Pln£ iUbUK^JJCL CO^Ir'.Jflf'; Appellant.

(21 V.ash. 488, 1899)

Appeal from Superior Covirt, Thnrston Cotmty.^ Hon. Byron Millett,

Judge. Reversed*

Daniel 5aby and Troy 4 Fallmor, for appellant.

George C. Israel, for respondents.

The opinion of the court was delivered by

Reavis,J._, Action upon an insurance policy to recover for loss by

fire. Several defenses were set up by defendant,and the burden at the trial

T/as put upon defendant.Considerable testimony was produced by each party,

much of which is conflicting. The jxory returned a verdict infavor of the

plaintiff- irumerouS assi^nnenta of error are made by counsel for appel-

lant. It \.ould not be profitable ,however» to review many of them, ^here

objections v.ere v?ell taken to testimony introduced, they seem to have been

largely formal, and ,ln viev/ of a necessary reversal of the cause, they

axe unlikely to occur again. The motion for a new trial assigned as one

ground misconduct of the jury. It appears that the argument of the cause

was made at the evening and morning session of the court, immediately af-

ter the conclusion of the taking of testimony; that the arguments of coun-

sel were limited intime by the court. At the evening session, and during

the argument, a .jUror was intoxicated. This fact v,aa broTight to the at-

tention of the court after the session was concluded^ and the court per-

mitted counsel at the following morning session to make their arguments

without limitation as to time. It appears the Juror became intoxicated

after the testimony was all adduced. It is contended by counsel for re-

spondent that, the juror having been sober during the progress of the trial

and having heard all the testimony, and counsel having been given an oppor-

tunity to make further and complete arguments when the juror had become a^-

jain sober, no injury resulted to either party by reason of his intoxication

during the progress of the trial* But this position cannot be maintained in

the li^t of authority and the proper administration of justice. Such gross

breach of the duty of a juryman cannot be condoned. Parties are entitled

to have a cause submitted only to sober jurors, and the court will not un-

dertake an inquiry into the state or condition of mind of a juryman who has

been intoxicated during the progress of a trial, but will assume that he

was incompetent to determine the cause. I^wnkenness during the process of

a trial is not only the gravest breach of the juryman's duty, but it is also

a most serious contempt of the court and the administration of the law.

Jones V. state, 13 Tex. 168 (62 Am. Tec. 550) j Brown v. State, 137 Ind. 240

(36 W.E, 1108, 46 iun. St, Rep. 180); Ryan 7. Harrow, 27 Iowa, 494 (1 Am. Rej,

302).

The object to the auoended complaint is not well taken. By the amentoen-.

the wife v.as joined with the husband. It will be assumed that the court v&f

satisfied to grant the aiaendment, whether leave was formally entered before

or after the amended co-'nplaint ^n^. filed. The property destroyed was communi-
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ty property, .-nd there can be no queftirn 'but t^iat the wife -.«« a proper

party tc the .cticn v-lth her husband. Bal. tcde. Sec. 4827.

The cause ia reversed because of the n.isconduct of the jury and

remanded for '•- nev; trial. p^ ^ ^-^ r" \

»

Gordon, G. J., und ^ndera, Pullerton .v-nd Dunbar, JJ., concur.

^^^ ^ ^
'^--'-"-i'

, ^J-fcrfd*-!^

. y-T-^^j)
\
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BOLLINGER v. VvElGHT. (3. F. ?,699.)

(143 Gal, 292)

(76 Pac. 1106)

Supreme Sotirt of California, IJay 16, 1904.

Comnissi oners' Decision. Pei:iartment 2. Appeal from Superior Court,

City and Coviiity of San Franoisco; Edv/d. A. Belcher, Judge.

Action by Frank Bollinger against iV. C. '.Vright, administrator. Prom

a judgment for plaintiff, defendant appeals. Affirmed.

Cooper, C. Action to quiet title. Plaintiff recovered judgment.

This appeal is by defendant from the judgment and order denying his motion

for 1 new tri.l. The court found the allegations of the complaint to be

true, which :.re to the effect that plaintiff is the owner in fee and en-

titled to the. possession of the premise? described, being a lot on Twenty-

Fifth street, in San Francisco; that (Jdefendan t, as administrator of the es-

tate of riourning E. Bollinger, deceasec , claims an estate or interest there-

in adverce to plaintiff; that said claim is Tvlthout right, and the said

estate has no right or title to said property. In order to .discuss the

legal propositions contended for by appellant, it is necessary to state

briefly the facts, which are, in substance, as follows; Iloxirning E. Bol-

linger, deceased, and plaintiff v/ere husband and y;ife for 26 years prior
to her death, which occurred in January, 1896. ?hey had no children.
Prior to the year 1887, a sister of the deceased, who was the wife of one

Brown, died, leaving several small children, the oldest being about 7

years of age. Plaintiff and deceased \.ere then poor, and deceased h?.d no

separate property of her o\/r., but, with the consent of plaintiff, she took

the children of her dead sister to raise and educate. At the time of his

wife^s death. Brown was a member of the American Council of the Order of

Chosen Friends, and v^as carrying a benefit certificate for v3,000, payable

to his wife in case of his death. After the death of his wife, and after

the plaintiff and deceased had taken charge of his children. Brown had

the benefit certificate made payable to deceased in case of hie death.

Prior to the death of Brown's wife, plaintiff had paid and assumed an in-

debtedness of about $300 for acsefsments due by BrowTi on said certificate.

Brown agreed to pay to plaintiff and deceased the sum of C^O per month for

the care of his said children, but was in arrears in his payments. It was

agreed between Brown and plaintiff and deceased that the benefit certifi-

cate should be assigned in satisfaction of the indebtedness due by Brown

to plaintiff, and that plaintiff should thereafter keep up and pay the

assessments upon said certificate. Plaintiff thereafter paid the assess-

ments upon the said certificate, and he and deceased supported and cared

for the four children of Brown tuitil his death, and after that time. After
the death of Brown the amount of the benefit certificate was collected,

and v/itih the proceeds a lot v/as ;7urcha?ed on ifackscn street, in the city

of San Francisco. This lot was taken in the name of deceased, with no men-
tion of her husb-and therein. A mortgage w,: s given upon the property for

C3,000, the mortgage note being signed by both plaintiff and his wife.
Plaintiff paid the interest on this mortgage. There is no evidence tend-
ing to sho'.v that the benefit certificate was a gift to deceased, but it
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v/as assigned for the consider -•.tie"", herein stated. >.bout October, 1695,

the plaintiff and deceased sold the Jackson street ^iroperty subject to

the .Tiort^age, and redeivo^ therefor the net sura of Ol,700. They then pur-

chased the property in controversy on 'J^wenty-fifth street for ^2,250,
which v/;is paid for with vlfOOO re^ilized from the sale of the Jackson

street property, and vl|250 by a note and mortgage executed by pi; ir.tiff

and deceased to the Hiberni' Bank. The deed to the Terenty-Pifth street

property v^s teken in the name of plaintiff and deceased.

We think the evidence clearly shows thrt the property vjas ccmnunity
property at the time of the death of deceased. The Jackson street prop-
erty was acquired by deceased after marriage, and at the time it w-.e ac-
quired the Code defened the separate property of the -wife as that ov.Tiecl

by her before marriage, and that acquired aiterwarcs by gift, bequest,
devise, or descent, with the rents, issues, and p ofits thereof, rnd all
other property acquired after marriage by either husband or wife or both
is community property. Civ. Code, Sections 162, 163. as the property
was acquired after marria;;^^, and was not acquired by gift, bequest, devise,
or descent, it became community property. At the tine the Tv*enty-Fifth
street property was purchased, section 164, Civ. Code, had been amended so

as to provide that, in case of a conveyance to a married wcman and her
husband, the pro^unption is that the married v,oraan takeftho part conveyed
to her ar tenant in common, unless a different intention is expressed in
the instrument. This, at mort, only created a presumption that the de-
(EJeaaed took the part conveyed to her as tenant in common with her husband.
The presumption is not conclusive, and was not intended to control or over-

throw direct evidence, iiere the evidence overthrows the presumption, and

shows that the deceased did not take as tenant in common, but that the

entire interest conveyed by the deed was com:-nunity property. Being
community property, it belongs to the husband v.lth out adraini strati en, Cjv,

Code, Sec. 1401.

The plaintiff v.as allowed, under the defendantts objection, to test-

ify as to the facts and circumstances and consideration paid for the Jack-

son street property, and also for the property in controverry. It ir

claimed that the evidence was incompetent, and should have been excluded,

by reuson of subdivision 3 of section 1880, Code Civ. ?roc., \.hich prov-

ides; "The following persons cannot be witnesres: » • » (3) Parties

or assignors of partie? to an action or proceeding, or persons in whose

behalf an action or proceeding is prosecuted against an executor or ad-

ministrator, upon a claim or demand against the estate of a deceared per-

son, as to any matter of fact occurring before the death ot such deceased
person." We are of opinion that the witness was competent, and tthe

evidence properly admitted. The controversy is not concerning a claim

or demand against the estate of deceased, \.ithin t;hfe meaning of the sec-

tion. It is concerning the property of plaintiff, and to quiet a claim or

demand or title asserted by the estate to such property, ^he question to

be determined is as to whether or not the interest held by deceased under,

the deed is the property of the estate or the property of plaintiff, if
it is not property of the estate, then the actitn doec not involve a claim

or demand against the estate. To hold that the claim or demand in con-

troversy here was a part of the estate, and thus render the witness in-

competent, would be to determine in advance the very question at issue.

It has accordingly been held that the statute quoted did not exclude a
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party plaintiff in aa action to enforce a repalting tmst in real etitate

arjairst the o:ceout-rs of d3''.eaGed. Ilyers v. Heinstoin, £7 Cal . 90, 7
Pao. 192. Ijor in aa action to enforce a nechanic's lien against the 6::e-

cu*x3rs of a deoeasod person, vliere the buildings were erected by deceased
in Ms lifetir.5. Booth v. Pendola, 86 Cal. 42, 23 Pac. 200, 25 Pac. 1101.
Uor in an ac^jcn to qui'.et title brouojht by the vafe aga:.nst the adminis-
tratcr of her deceased hrsbazid. Poulson v. Stanley, 122 Cal. 65'j, 55
Pac. 605, 68 Am. St. Rep. 73.

\7e attach little importance to the fact that, after the death of h?.s

v/ife, plaintiff filed a petition for letters of administration upon the
estate of deceased, in which he stated that she was the ovaer of an in-
terest in the lot described in the complaint. !Ihe petition states that
the property \vas community property. It mcy have been the intention of

plaintiff at the time he filed the petition to adminiE:t!er upon the estate
for the purpose of clearing up the apparently defective title. ^Ehe state-

ment did not estop the plaintiff from claiming tie property. Dean v.

Parker, 88 Cal. 287, 26 Pac. 91. !Ihere v/as no error in striking out the

testimony of the witness Ilorais. Hie only object of the testimony ap-

pears to have been to show ihat the deceased was the beneficiary in the

certificate for v3,00G. Ohis- "fas shoTm by other testimony arsi is not
disputed. Uor did the court err in refusing to allov/ defendant to testi-

fy that, while plaintiff and deceased were in possession of the Jackson
street property under the deed to deceased, the deceased said to defend-
ant that she tras the ovaer of ftie property. It was not a declarniion
against her interest, and hence does not come vathin the authorities cited.

Under certain circumstances, such evidence vould be admissible between
the parties by v/ay of estoppel, but it was ncfttadmissible as in favor of

defendant in his representative character, nor was it admissible against

the plaintiff. Deceased, by declarations made in her lifetime, could not

create evidence to be used against her husband fbr tho purpose of chang-

ing the character of the community property into the separate property of

Hie wife.

Finally it is claimed that the court erred in not finding on the af-

firmative allegations of defendant's ans'..'er stating that deceased had

creditors, and that claims had been allov;ed against her estate. It nay
be conceded that such v;as the case, yet the re:;ult would be the same.

Defendant had all the ri^itc in regard to recovering property of the

estate, as administrator, that he could have had if it had been shovm

that deceased had many creditors. The fact that she owed dobtc, if it bo

a fact, Vvould not authorize the takiag of the lot in controversy from the

plaintiff for the purpose of paying such debts.

It is advised that tho judgment and order be affirmed.

Ue concur: Chiprr.an, C; Harrison, C. V~'^
^~ ~\ \-

For the roanons given in the foregoing opinion, tho judgment and

order aro affirmod, "cFarlcnd, J.; Lorigan, J.; nensha\7, J.
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JOIIE?! V. J(KE3.

(Cotif t of Civil Appeals of Te>:as. San
Antoiuo. llarch 27, 1912.)
(i4b S.iT. Rep. 265.)

Appeal fron District Court, Bexar County; J. L. Canfl?, Judge.

Action by T. K. Jones against the Ilerchants' Life Association of

Fiirlingtor., lo'wa, ard Fay T. Jones. Fron a judgment for plaintiff, the

last-named defendant ^geals . Affirued.

Uoupfsund, J.—On Octo'ber 8 1910, appellee filed this suit against

the llercliants' Life Association of Btirlirigton, lov/a, for 02,000, alleged

tote diae him upon a life insurance policy upon the life of Hat B. Jones,

deceased, payable to Fay T. Jones, appellan!:, and joined appellant in

the suit, alleging that sYb claimed some interest in the policy. Appel-
lee alleged that on October 8, 1909, said Nat B. Jones by a v/ritten in-

strument transferred aiid assigned said policy to aPt?ellee, thereby sub-

stituting appellee for appellant as beneficiary. Hie Merchants' Life

Insurance Company admitted the validity of the policy sued upon and paid

the money into court.

Appellant, answering, alleged that she v,as entitled to receive the

proceeds of the policy for the following reasons: (1) lEhat the money
used to pay for said policy v;as community property of said Hat B. Jones

and appellant, vho v;as his wife, and that such policy is tte community

property of Uat B. Jones, deceased, and appellant, and that bUy. attempted

change of beneficiary in said policy \7ithout appellant's consent vas un-
lavTful and fraudulent, and passed no title to her community interest in

the paiicy or the proceeds thereof; and further that any stipulation in

said policy authorizing a change of beneficiary, in so far as it attempted

to dispose of appellant's community interest, v/as void. (2) That no

change of beneficiary was authorized by the insurance company, nor vTas

any such change made in the manner required by the provisions of the pol-

icy, and that after the death of Uat. B. Jones it v/as too late for the

insurance company to ccnse4.t to the change of the beneficiary. (3) Ihat

the policy v/as procured and made payable to her as a beneficiary to pro-

cure her consent to selling and her signafiuxe to a deed conreying away

her homestead, and her consent to invest the proceeds of the homestead in

incumbered property, alleging that she had refused to deed aviay her home-

stead aiai consent to the investment of the funds in property v/hich v-Duld

bo greatly incumbered, and, in oase of her husband's death, v/ould leave

her v.lthout furds to pay off the indebtedness upon the nev;ly purchased

property. That thereupon the deceased, Tat B. Jones, promised in case

she would sign the deed to a valuable homestead, practically free from

incumbrance, and consent to the investment of the proceeds, he would take

out life insurance in her name as beneficiary, so that in case of his

death she v/ould have sufficient funds to meet the incumbrance upon the

"Castle," the property to bo purchased with the proceeds. '"Qxat, acting

upon said promi.'?e, on September 30, 1908, she aigaed away her homestead

rights, and on October 15, 1908, the policy in suit, as v/ell as others.
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v/as issued vath her as Ijenefi.cxary, and delivered to her husbard, Hat B.
Jones, nov.' deceaj^ed, v,'to hold the SE,uje foir her benefit. That, by reason
tiiereof, sb.e had a vcsceo. rii^h'; in rhe j^rcrjeecLs of sy.ii policy, and the
prrxjeeds thereof ccnild not be diverted froin her by any act, transfer, or
change by Tat B. rcx ;.-;, the r'ni^tra', v-'ithout nor r-omenv, and th;it ohe
did not a^'j'oe or 5n a?.;- maiinor ccuoSJit to sa.i.d attenpted change of bene-
ficiary tc£>,de by the iji--urei en Corober 8, l'J09." Appell^Txt further plead-
ed that no rvj.03 of the coripafvy or provisions in said policy as to the

manner of thp chmg;3 of boa.-;ficia--y therein, were aFPli^alle to her, be-
cawr.e she had a ver^ted right in and 'o the prcreeds of sa^-d policy by
rea.^rcf. of ho.v.-ln.'^ ^iirte-f with h^r hc^ci-rtead upcn promise cf the procr.xing
and i.-^f^rgnca of s?,.*d pclxcy to hor a-j beneficiaryi. for a vsO.id and valu-
abia con^sr'ldsrat.ron. IHia case v.as tried Leircre the court on Jiuie 10, 1911,

and Judgment rendered for appellee for the 'intire proceeds of the policy,

and Jhat cppeila>it tal:e nothing by har crcs^^-aot^on and snsv/er in said
caii-e. Aj^pellant has appealed the case to this coiirt.

Upon request of appellant the court filed findings of fact and con-

clusjons of laT?, as follov/n: "Findings of faci. First. I fiwi th.?.t on

the 15th day of October, 1908, ITat B. Jonos, docearied, took out a policy

of insurance upon his life in favor of Fay T. j'cr^es, which poljoj con-

tained the following provision: 'Provided, however, that the E2-io3r shall

have the right at any time vdth the consent of the president or secretary

indorsed hereon to make a change in his beneficiary v.lthout requiring the

consent of the beneficiary.' Second. Thac the deceased, ITat B. Jones,

a short tiite before his death, filled ouc the certificate on the back of

the insurance policy as follows: 'For Change of Beroe.flcjary. I, Kat B.

Jones, do hereby revolce the appointnsnt of Fay T. Jones designated ny me
as beneficiary under certificate I7o. 23,230 in the Ilerchants' Life Arsoc-

iation of Burlington, Iov;a, and do hereby make, desiprate ani appoint T.

H. Jones, my father, of Atlanta, Ga., as my beneflciavy ixnder the sold

certificate, arxT direct that thSt the benefits therot.rci^^r be paid at my
decease, to such beneficiary. Bated at San Antonio, T3xas, this 9th day
of October, 1909. Sig;?.ature of Insired: Nat B. Jonos. !Eiurel Hicks,

Witness. 0. 1'.. Oppenheimer, ^7itneDs. The V.eychc'n.tn* Life Association,

of Burlington, Iowa, hereby consents to the abo^e change of bur.e<:"ici9.ry.

, President. , Secreta^-y.' Thirl. I firr"- that ITat

B. Jones ccrae to his death on the 13th of inverihcr, 1909, thereafter.

Fourth. I find that the Ilerchants' Life Associabion have cl.v/ays been
ready, willing, and able to pay the ('2,000 in?riira)ice, atid v/ould l-^ve paid

the same but for a clain set up to it by the dtfondont Fay T. Jones, and

after the institutfon of this suit the said Ilorchanb.s' Life Association,

as shovni by its answer, which is on file imCe;: date of Pocemher 5, 1910,

voluntarily deposited flie said sum of (';2,000 due under policy TIo. 23,230

upon the life of Nat B. Jones, deceased, in court, ani disclaimed all

interest therein or thereto. Fifth. I find that on the 13th day of Nov-

ember, 1909, Nat B. Jones carried life insuva-ace to the amount of O?.f',500,

as follows: ^3,000 payable to his estate; vi,000, payable to the defend-

ant Fay T. Jones; C'V,500 payable to Nat B. J:u3S, the minor child of the

deceased ard defendant Fay H. Jones; and 0-'^,000 as shown by the policy

in controversy. Si-th. I. f f' nd that the Px-omi'jras on the entire sv^n of

016,500 carried upon the life of Nat B. Jones were paid out of the com-

munity funds of r.at C. Jones, deceased, and the defendant Fay T. O^nes,

and that the promium paid on the policy in dispute was v-*^* Seventh.
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I find that the father of Nat B. Jones, decea-sed, is a>)Out 81 years of age.

E.'j^Tith. I find that s^t the tirB of the dea?;h of Nat B. Jones he left a
piece of irnprcvtd property ImciTi as the 'Ca?lle' of the estimated va^.ue

of ^?S),000, \t.ich was the conraunity estate cf him."?elf and Fay T. Jones,
and that the said 'Castle' property was incnnbered at the tine of his
death for about 09»500, and after his death the said property, subject to

said incunhrance, became the property in equal portions of dofendani Fay
?. Jones, and the minor, Nat B. Jones, Jr. ninl:h. I find that he left
insurance more than sufficient to pay off ar>d discharge the incumbrance
upon the 'Castle' property.

"Conclusions of la'.?: (1) I conclude ihat the pay)-nent of the pre-,

mium of ^44 on policy No. 25,230 for 02,000, in favor of the aged father,

was not an unlav/ful use of the community funds belonging to himself end
the defendant Pay T. Jones, and that the sr^me constituted no fraud upon
the rigjits of said defendant Fay T. Jones. (2) I conclude that the de-
fendant Fay T. Jones cannot question the sufficiex-'cy of the change of

beneficiary in the policy of insurance, and th.at such matter could only
be questioned by the Ilerchants' Life Association of Burlington, lowi.

(3) I conclude that the Ilerchants' Life Association of Burlington, Iowa,

having deposited the money in court, and disclaimed all interest therein,

thereby v/aived the cuestion of the sufficiency of change of beneficiary,

and that the plaintiff, T. K. Jones, is the lavrfiil beneficiary under the

policy. (4) I conclude that the plaintiff, T. H. Jones, in any event,

v;ould be entitled to recover the 02, 000 in controversy in vie'.v of the

fact that Ol4»500 of life insurance that the deceased, Nat B. Jones,

carried was for the benefit of the defendant Fay T. Jones and thoir minor
son, ITat B. Jones, Jr., and the estate of Hat B. Jones."

(3-5) By her second assignment of error appellant contends that

judgment should have been rendered for her for at least half of the pol-
icy, because the premiums on all policies had been paid out of the com-

munity estate, and the deceased had ir£jie v7»500 of his itisurance payable
to his con, 03,000 payable to his estate, and the 02,000 in controversy
v/as attempted to be diverted to his father, which attempted diversion ap-

pellant alleges was in fraud of her righto. !n^e propositi on under this

assigiment is as follows: "Insurance left to the con. Hat B. Joiies, Jr.,

became his separate property in which Fay T. Jones, appellant, had no

interest, just as vould the policy changed to T. H. Jonos, and the insur-

ance left the e-state would bo consumed by general indebtedness; therefore

the insurance to HafB. Jones, Jr., and to T. H. Jcnor., a-nountin^ to

09,500, as against O^.OOO left to \/ife, shov/ed a diversion of community
investments and judgment for at least one-half of t3iis policy ehould have

been for appellant." The trial court reached the conclusion that the pay-

ment of tho i^.i premium on the policy in question v;as not an unlav/ful use

of the community funds, and that the saire constituted no fraud upon the

rights of the sppollait.

The case of Rowlett v. Ilitchell, 52 "Tex. Civ. APP. 589, 114 S. Tf.

846, \MS one in -.Thich a v/idcw sued to reccver one-half of the prcceeds of

a life insurance policy upon the life of her deceased husband, v.-hich ^vas

payable to his children by his first wife. The policy was talcen oi^t be-

fore his second rarrJage; but after such marriage ho continued to pay the

premiums thereon, and used about 073»20 of the community funds of the
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soGond gizjriage in paying' the premiums due on sue'.: policy. T>.e :?olicy
^s for 1,000, -aud the entire comviuaity estate was only Vvorth a-oout .'XSO.
The trial court co-icludecl as a matter of law that the facts did not cho\7

any fraud ui/on the rights of the v/ife, ard that the children named in the

policy '..'ere entitled to the proceeds thereof. The a:?pellatf, court, in af-
fix coins the jud^TDont, said: "V/e thinl: the ovidcnce v/as cufficicnt to suj?-

iJOrt the conclusion reached tiy the trial court that the use "by Shoulders
of community funds of his second tnarria^e to 'jay the premiums on the pol3C\
in favor of tho children of his first rcarriage v.*as not -.uth intent to de-

fraud appsllant as tlio ovmer of an interest in such community funds. There

foro it must be said that in rendering; the jud,3TOent complained of tJio trial
court did not orr; for the right of the husband to dispose of coranunity

funds is an absolute one, so I0U3 aa it is not e::ercised for the lAirpose

of defrauding the vafe. Sayles* Ann. Civ. St. 1897, art. 2968; Str^mLer
V. Coo, 15 Te:;. 215; Ilartin v. IIcAllister, 94 Te::. 567, 63 S. XI. 624."

Further alons in the opinion the court uses the following Izn^s^e; "The

rijht of the husband to dispose of the com.^unity estate except for the pur-
pose of defrauding his v/ife is an absolute one only vhilo the marriage re-

lationship exists, while that relationship continues, if not under a dis-
ability-as lunacy, for instance-he i-ray e::pcnd their joint estate ever so

unv/isely, may squander it in riotous living," or may give it av;ay to ob-

jects raeritoricus or -.1 thout merit, yet she cannot be heard to complain.
It is only .vhen he disposes of it for t::)e purpose of defrauding her that

the la./ will afford her relief."

Our Supremo Court, in Cie case of Ilartin v. IIcAllister, has held that

when insurance is talcen upon the lif j of the v.lfo, payable to the husband,

and prcmi\ir.is paid out of the community funds, tho proceeds of the policy
became the separate property of the husband. The court stated that it sav/

no ::rourid in the facts of the case to impeach the action of the husband as

fraudulent towards his vdfe, and announced tlie doctrine that, as the pro-

ceeds of a ^../Olicy upon the life of tho husbani or \afe could not become the

property of either during tho lifetime of both of them, it cannot bo held

to be community property, and is therefore the separate property of tho one

to -./horn it is payable.

Tho dase of Ilartin v. Iloran, 11 Te::. Civ. App. 509, 32 S. W. 905,

relied upon by appellant herein, is fully discussed in the case of Rowlett

V. Ilitoholl, supra. The distinctir-n therein made is applicable in this

case. The court, in that case, appeared to talce tho view that an insarance

policy is community property, -.'hich view is not in accord v/ith the opinion

of the [iupremo Coi^rt in liartin v. IfcAllister, supra; but it will be not-

icud that after all the court relied strongly upon tho proposition that tho

act of tho husband \/ac for the -.airpoEe of na'.ring the policy his separate

property, and was therefor© a disposition in fraud of tho rights of tho

wife.

Tho policy itself not being community property, as is held by the

SUi>rcrao Court, it seems cloar that the only question \Jhich can arise in

a case like tho precent is v.-hether tho husband, in er.i-ending tlio cooraunity

funds, acted in fraud of the rights of the wife. Tho rule appears to bo

so understood by ap.ellant's counsel, as shov/n by the assignment of error.

Tho questions. nrise ui-on the application of the rulo to different sets of

facts. In this case it is ^own th-:t the deceased carriec. ' 16,500 insur-

ance vipon his life, of .hich ;4,000 Waa payable to his '.vife, C7»500 to his
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son, '3,000 to his estate, aod '.'-2,000 to his father, vAio was 81 years old„

He left a piece of improved property of the estimated value of v255 000, v.ii:

was incuctered to the extent of ,9,500. The amount of community funds erc-

pcnded for lareraium ou the policy in questioii was ';44. There is no evideiice

showing the amount of income of the deceased:, nor tiie financial couditioy

of his fathor. If deceased had given his father even tv/ice or three timei-

the amount of the premium on the insurance policy while toth were alive, ii.

could hardly be contended that it anounted to a fraud upon the wife. Or

if ho had given the amount of the premiian each year for some charitable, c
even some foolish cjid imnoceasary, purpose, it would not be considered a
fraud upon the \/ife. The sum e::pended for preranniim was so small that in

itself it raises no i^rosuipption of fraud. The amount of insurance carried

for IJls wife and son and for his estate shows that he v^s not disregard itj^

his obligations to those having the first claim upon him. He owned a val-

uable equity in real estate, \^ich together with his other insurance com-

prised such an estate for the benefit of his m fe and child as v/ould rebut

any inference that he might have tried to injure hie wife. There are no

acts proved to have been done by him evincing a desire to injure or defraud

her, unless it be the act of changing the beneficiary on the two policies-

one to his soa-arxl one to his father. If fraud can be inferred from such

act alone, then no policy could be talron by the husband in favor of his

children or any other rel:Ltive, v/ithout the same being in fraud of his wife-

rights.

ye think the evidonco sustains the trial court's first conclusionsof

law, end we therefore overrule the second assignment of error.

Appellant! s third, fifth, and sixth assignn«nts of error complain of

the action of i'be court in rendering judgment for appellee, because the .,

policy in q,ueEtion was procured by Hat B. Jones, deceased, in consideration

of appellant signing a\/ay her homestead rights and in pursuance of his

agreement to take out sufficient insurance in her behalf to pay off the in-

combrance on the "Castle," ard thereby she acquired a vested right in such

policy, and could not be deprived thereof vdthout her consent.

(6) The signing of a deed to the homestead by the vafe is a valuable

consideration, which will support an agreement on the part of the husband

that property purchased vdth the proceeds shall be her separate property.

Drake v. Davidson, 28 Te;:. Civ. App. 194, 66 S', V/. 889; Blum v. Light, 81

Tez. 415, 16 S. '.V. 1090; ilcKinney vi LIcKinney, 87 S. IV. 217.

In this case cppollant pleaded that her Iiusband agreed to take out

life insurance payable to her in such an amoint that slie v.ould have suffic-

ient funds to pay cff any cl: ims against the "Castle" which might remain at

his decease, and that the policy in question was taken out in fulfillment

of such promise. The only evidondo in regard to this matter is that of

appellant, as follov/s: "I made a deed to that homestead after Wr, Jones

promised that he -./ould have his life insured sufficient to dover the indebt-

edness on the property that he wanted to bTy. Ho v.nnted to sell tthe home-

stead and buy other property. I would not have signed the deed to the

homestead vathout his promise to take out the insurance. It v;as about a

month prior to nry signing the deed v/hen Llr. Jones made the promise to me

that he '.vould take out sufficient life insurance to cover the debt on the

property ho was buying. Srior to signing the deed he made application for

the lifo insurance promised. He made the application for tlie life insurann
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ijromisod. Ke racdc the gp_^licatioa before I 5i:^ned the deed. After -.ve

sisned the dejd, ho told mo that tlae policias v.'ere nadv out aad he vras ?.l

possGsciou of thera.''

(11) '.Vg do xiot fihink it within our province to find the existence

of the agree.nent pleaded, or to infer such a vital finding by the lower
court, even if the evidence was specific enough to show it, and v;ould

thercfoi-o be required to overrule these assi^niaents. However, the lower

court found that deceased hac left insurance more than sufficient to pay
off the incumbrojice on the "Castle," and concluded that in any event

plaintiff -s.'ould be entitled to the money in controversy, because of the

amount of insurance carried for the benefit of appellant, and of their

son, and of his estate.

The court appeared to take the view that, even if ::ppellant*s test-

imony '/as true, the promise or asreernent testified ito by her was complied
vdth, amd appellant therefore could not be hoard to object to the claim of

the appellee to the money in controversy. If the finding and conclusion
sure correct, the assignments of error nov/ being considered should be over-

ruled on that ground.

It is undisputed, and the court found, that OVfSOO of the insurahce

carriad by deceased was payable to his son, Uat B. Jones, Jr.; that 4,000
was payable to appellant, and 5,000 to his estate; that the "Castl9""prop-

erty v/as subject to an incumbrance of .9,500, and subject to such iuct3ffi.T»ra

trance became the property of appellant and ITat B, Jones, Jr., each be-

coming the ov/ner of one-half, ^^pellant did not testify that tl:ie insur-

ance was promised to be made payable to her. The son's interest in the

property was of the estimated value of Ol2,500 and -.vas liable for half the

indebtedness, viz,, ''4,750. There can be no doubt that, in order to pre-
vent tie sacrifice of his half of tlie valuable property, the guardian of

his estate could pay off his half of the incumbrance, and thus require sale

of the other half first to satisfy the remainder of the incumbrance. To

pay off the other half of the incumbrance appellant vrould have the ',.4,000

insurance payable to her, and her interest in the policy payable to his

estate, vhich together ./ould be more than sufficient to pay off the in-

cumbrande. However, she complains that there were other debts due by the

cstatGy and therefore this insurance duo the estate could not be made

available for the purpose of paying off her half of the inciombrance.

Appellant did not testify that her husband agreed to take out sufficient

insurcJico to pay off the incumbrance and, such other indebtedness as he

might owe v/hon he died, or t7\ved at that time. The spirit of the agree-

ment testified to would not have *een complied with by taking the insur-

ance payable to an outsider so that it could not be available for paying

off the incumbrance; but \io thiiik, had he made it all payable to his

estate, if vrould have been a compliance v/ith the promise testified to by

hor, and that she cannot dona?lain that "jS.OOO v;as made payable to his

estate. Not taldng into consideration other indebtedness, she could,

with the insurance accruing to her froin her policies and the one payable

to the estate, have paid off her half of the incumbrance, '.'.'e sustain the

conclusion of the trial court, and therefore overrule the third, fifth,

and siicth assignments of error.
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The fourth assis-aaent of erior con.>laiiis of the action of tlie comrt

iu considering, the iusurauce loft to the son, in detcrminiiis v;hother fno

deceased left s'jfficiont insurance to pay off the incumbrance on the '<C^...

'..iiat \/e have said dislJOses of this ascingment of error, aid ifc is overruii-

Thc judgrr.ent is affirmed. V- ^\

.C^ C^

-^^^ '-^ '
'^^^^
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C, P. OUDIIi, ?.©E?onclent, v. CTLmilS CEOSSIIAU

9t us., ^pellants.

(15 rash. 519. 1896.)
*

Appeal from Superior Court, Spo'sjae County.—Hon. John !IcBride,

Judge pro ten. Affirmed.

The opinion of the court was delivered "by

Scott, J.— !Ilhe plaintiff "brought tiiis suit to recover a sum of money
paid to the defendants for the purchase of a mine. 5he cause wasT^triTed

—

- TO thout a-jttry and"SieT^i"ndii5gT and judgment v/ere in favor of the plain=i
tiff, and the defendants have appealed.

It is further contended that the findings are not sustained by the
evidence, and that, if they are,: they do not support the jiaigment . \7ith-

out enterins upon a discussion in detail of the points urged under these
heads, v.ie thinic it sufficient to say that there v/as evidence tending to

show that the mine in fact had no existence, the location "being invalid,
and that the ore exhibited as a sample did not como from the mine at all,

and there V7as evidence to sustain the findings vAiich the court made, and

the facts foimd sustain the judgment entered.

It is next contended thrit tha plain tiff was not fentitlad -to a judg-
ment against Ilabel Crossroan, on the ground that it v.-as not a coimunity
lig^lllty; but theTlleged titl e to the miRe was in hi3r name asdL.thp^cQn-

si deration paid therefor wa8^ olearly comaunity property, and aijg con.-

taation is untenable.

Affirmed. v=^ t. <— 'r'V ^

Gordon, Anders and Xhmbar, JJ., concur.
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CLAEA IliY ;:.ILL3R, Respondent, v. EIDRIDGE
P.. GSUTf et al.. Appellants.

(81 V/ach. 217. 1914)

Appeal from a jxaigirent of the superior cotirt for Grant county, Stein-
er, J., entered Apx'il 16, 1913, i^pon findings in favor of the plaiuiiff,
in an action in tort, tried to the court. Affirmed.

13ount,J.— Hiis action was "brought to recover damages alleged to have
"been sustained "by the plaintiff in the purchase of a relinquishment of a
qiiarter section of land in Grant county. The plaintiff in her cocpiaint
alleged, that the ptirchase vvas icade upon false and fraudulent repre^senta-

tions made to the plaintiff "by the defendant; that she relied upon such
staten3nts and purchased the land; that the statements siere false and "by

reason thereof she vas danaged in the sum of 02,4:00. 5he defendants de-

nied the allegations of the complaint, and the cause v/as tried to the

court without a jury.

After the trial, the court made findings to the effect that, in Jan-

uary, 1911, the defendants, for the purpose of inducing the plajntiff to

purchase the right, title, and interest of the defendants to the land in

question, fraudulently represented to the plaintiff that one hundred and

ten acres of the land was good irrigabio land; that tie same could "be

easily and cheaply irrigated; that there v/as a vail on the lard which
would fm-nish a s'afficiejD.t quantity of •'jater with v/hich to irrigate over

forty acres thereof; that these representation,*; ware false and made for t

the purpose of inducing the plaintiff to pui^cha-^e the lard; that the de-

fendants at the time the :pepresentations were made were acquainted v.lth

the nature and character of the land and ^cuew that the plaintiff desired

to purchase the same for the purphse of irrigating the laid; that the

plaintiff had no laio\/ledge of the land, or of irrigation; that she relied

upon the statenents made to her "by the defendants, that sle "believed the

same, and purchased the land exi^. paid therefor the sum of 01.500. Ihe

court also found that there was not to exceed forty acres of irriga"ble

land upon tho whole tract; that these forty acres were in irregular and

detached patches; that the land could not be irrigated from the well of

water thereon; that thei-e was not a stifficient quantity of v;ater to ir-

rigate any portion of the land; that without irrigation the land had no

cCT^imercial value e::cept for gi'azing purposes, and uas not worth to exceed

v400. Upon these findings, the court entered a judgment in favor of the

plaintiff for Cl.lOO. "being the difference "between the purchase price

and the value of the land at the time. The defendants have appealed and

make five contentions, \liich -.411 be noticed in their order.

(1) OSiat the agents, Stonestreet and Hoyes, v/ho brought the parties

together, v/ero the agents- of the respondent and not of the appellants-

It appears upon the record that the appellant Eldridge R. Gerry had inade

a desert entry upon the land in question. Thereafter he desired to sell

his relinquishment, and as!:ed Stonestreet to find him a purchaser. I'^r.

Stonestreet interested ::r. Royes in finding a purchaser. Ilr. Hoyes was

the brother-in-law of the respondent. After the property was sold, the

appellant Eldridge R. Gerry paid to Ur. Stonestreet the conmission agreed
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Upon, (The question vjicth>er these agents v;ere actixig for the respondent
or the appellantc is of no iraportance in the case, ^6031156 it is conceded
upon t>B record ai?.t tlie representations v/kich. vrore made vrere cade dirfec*^-

ly by :ir. Gerry to the rj^i^ondent. She d0 6i> not claim tliat any misrepre-
sentations v,-ere maid© "by the agents. So that the question of agency is

therefore entirely unimportant.

(2) The aiTJcllants ne::t contend that the representations made l.y I'y

Gerry were true. This contention is based upon the evidence oi ilr. Gsrry
to the effect that the representations made were that there v;ero one hun-
dred aad ten to one hundred ani t'./enty acres of irrigable land upon the

claim; that thero v/as a -./ell of v;ater on the place, vhich contained tv/en-

ty-nine feet of v/ator, and fiiat in hi'? opinion there \;a3 an r.1:uz'ianco of

Y/r-tov in the --.-ell to irrigate forty acres cf the land, but that the v;3ll

had n:>v3r been tested. Tliere is a conflict in th3 teGtimotjy as to 'vhf^th-

er ha e::pressed an opinion or made the repr3sentaticn3 as a nattar ore'

fact. Ihe evidence on the part of the respondent tended to show that he
represented that there were at least ono huadi-3d ard ten acres of irrigable

Isnd upon the premises, aid that ho represented tnat there v;as aa ab-'rodancc

of ;;ater in the -jgII to irrigate forty acres. The court found, as a matter

of fact, that he made these re2?resentations :7ithout any qualification. Y/e

are satisfied from an examination of the evidence that the •V73i§'t.t of the

testimony supports the findings of the court in theso respects, i'r .^rr:

abund^ntly shorn that there were not one hundred and ten acres or one hun-

dred cuid twenty of irrigable leaf, upon tlrs property, ??.rd it is abimdantly

shova that there V;as nc water in the -Tell of ar,.y consequence. Ine pump,

viiicii \-ns placed upon the well at an oripen^je of more tiian OSOO by the re-

spondent, eidiaactoi tlie vater in ons ninu'je and a quarter. And ii v;as

conclusively ^ira-.m. th.at there v.as no \5ater to irrigate any appreciable

quantity of the l^nd

.

(3) It is ne::t argued by the appellants that the respondent did not

rely upon the representations made to her by Mr. Gerry, but relied upon

her own observation and the advice of her brotlier-in-law. !Ihe fact is

that vihG-a the re£3?cndent was infoiced of the opportunity to purchase the

relinqUislaraorLt upon the land in question, she, wife, the tvw real estate

agents, one of whom was her brother-in-law, vi'sitod the appellants and

the land. Sut it appears from the evidence that, at this time, the groum

v;as covered vdth snow and she could not determine either the character of

the soil or the amount of water available for irrigation purposes. She,

at the same time, ;e::amined other property in the vicinity, ar.d in a few

da^'S returned and again e::2mined the a^speliants' place, but at tliat time

there was snow upon the ground. Ih-e ground was frozen and d^t could not

acd did not discover the character of tho soil or the amount of water xn

the -..-ell. Slie saw that thor© was a well, and she saw the general lay of

the land. But sl:^ testified tl^.at she relied upon the ctatoments of Hr.

Gerry In regci-d to the quantity ard character of the land and the quantity

of -aater available, -.'o think the great -./eight of the evidence is that

she could not determine 'She verity of the representations made to her b©-

cauije of unfavorable conditions. e:;is:iing at the tin-.o, and did not rely

upon her o\',n observation, but relied wholly upon the ^opresentatlon^5 tnat

v/cre iE3de to her by Mi". Gorry, as she was justified in doing. Duffy v.

Blahe, 58 \Jash. tec. 485, 141 Pac.
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(4) The appellants ne::t argua that tho court erred in finc'.iiac cor

the respondent in the sun of C;l>100 daraages. There was evidence to \l->

effect that the Irnd vic-.c -/arth more than Ol»^00. There v;as also rivi'.'-.oi- :

to the effect Giat tl:& l.^c\ ijr.s \Torth less tliau «'^200. Different "nf^::ii^-

es placed the value of the laud at different figures. Under these c?.r-

cumstances, v.-? are iralined to follo\7 the finding of ths court, which vjas

that the land, at the time of the purchase, -./as of no value except for

grazing laxr., aaC did not 02:0 eed C^OG.

(51 Ic is .:e:ct argaed by the C3ypellant tr^t tlie coutt erred in it." •

derin,'?; judgoent against tha wife of Eldrige R. Gerry. There IS no wrJ <

in this con';eatio.n. It is not disputed that thf a3?pe"'l2itt llr. C-3.. ry 'fAfl

a Earriad ntn at tfne ime he filed his d-^sert looation 'jpon the cla/vLi.

If he had acqutr,id title to the prope.<"ty, it ecald hive "been contmunity

proper, tj'. \<hen he sold the relinqaishineat, tt^ procoed? ^ere, of co".r>33,

concnmicy property. T^ short, li'. Gerry \/a3 fee agu^*; of ihe ficurjiuni.ty,

attending to comaunity business, and the ooir.-ir.-'ity vas lialjle for a -c-

fund of the money 50 ECcjVred.

tjpon an ei:araiiiatlon of the whole case, \.'e are satisfied that tii3^

Judgment of the trial court tvas in accordance Tfith the ibCtdj, a'.:?, it is

taaarefore affirmed. ^--, ^ S^ I

Crow, C. J., Parlser, Fullerton, afid ilorris, JJ., concur.

y^^ diL,^^^,

c^^^^ . J^.
— ,^=rp
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C-PJICS r. CATi'OH, P.oppondeut , v. WILEUH
F. CATTOn et al.. Appellants.

(69 ^.7ash. ISO 1912)

Appeal from a jxaignent of che superior court for ICing county, John
S. Jurey, Esq., judge pro tempore, entered August 31, 1911, upon findings,

in fa7or o^ the plaintiff, in an action for divorce. Affimed.

I!ounb, J.—The plaintiff "brought this action on Fehruary 15. 1911,
for a divorce fron Iier hushand. The action was hrought in the superior
coxirt of King county, where the plaintiff rosidfld. It was alleged in the
cor.plaint that the conaunity owned certain desurihed real estate in Grant
county, certajn other desorihed real estate nn Pierce coimty, and also
certain described personal property in King aad Pierce counties, ell in
this slir.te, all of v.'hidi property vra.s coinnunity property. The prayer,
among other things, •;:ras for a restraining order to prevent the defendant
Catton from disposing cSf any of the proper-'cy. A temporary restraining
order v,-as accordinglj'- issued. The defendant Catton ./as not served v/ith

process until Fehruary 18, 1911. On the 16th day of Fehiruary he trans-
ferred his personal property in Pierce counby to one Shrev/shury, and on

February 17, 1911, He v/as sued by Jolm 0'. Reehling in Pierco county, upon
tv;o pronissory notes aggregating Ol»700' He inmediately confessed judgnait,

and execution Mas thereupon issued ard levied upon the community property
of the plaintiff and defendant Catton in Pierce county. On the ne^it day,

the defendant Catton was served with, process in this action. Th6regt5ter

on Llarch 10, 19ia<, the plaintiff fi^ed a supplemental coirtplaint, which

brought Shrewsbury, Reehling and the sheriff of Pierce county into the

case as parties defendsnt, and these parties v/ere restrained frcn dispos-

ing of the property.

Upon a trial of the cr.se, the court granted a decree of divorce to

the plaintiff, and av/arded her certa3.n property. The court found that

the transfer of the personal property to Shro^/sbury was fraudulent and

void as to the plaintiff; that the notes upon tTliicli the action was brought

by Reehling against defendant Catton in Pierco county v/ore given for mone^f

viiich '.-as "borrov/ed and used by said Catton for his separate use and not

at all for the community of plaintiff and said Catton; that most or all of

said money \.-as borro'/ed and used for speculation in options and fur'juroc on

stock and produce- that none of it -./as borro./ed or used in the business of

H. Robert Paul a Corr(pany, ./hich wa.s the only legitimate business iiiiwhich.

said Catton v;as engaged during all such times; that said Reehling was in

position to laaov: of all these facts end circumstances."

The defendant R3ehling only lias appealed, and argues t-.vo points, to

the effect, (1) that the superior court of King county had no jurisdic-

tion over the real estate in Pierce county, and (2) that the finding above

quoted does not support the conclusion tliat the judgment obtained by Rooh

ling is not a community obligation.

It is '-^uite plain, -./e think, that the superior court of King county

had jurisdiction aver the property in Pierco county, because this is an
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action for divorce. The plaintiff v/as a resident of King county. The

statute pro/ides, r.t Hec. 984, Bern. cL- Bal . Code, that a plaintiff in s'-'clr..

cases m=,7 file her coTiplai ::t i'X ty^B county 'wij^re she resides. Section
969 pro-zices that tloe (ora-t grr:atir,5 a divorce shall make fjuch dispositiax
of the property of the p.-irties as shall appear jxist and equitable, tola

court has held that the court in a divorce act:' on har. powev to £,v;ard any
part of the ?rop?»rtv of the p^.rties as nh^.U appear just, hut to do so it

is r.ocesca:.'y that the property shall be "brought before the court, and the

prop&r v/ay to do this is to describe i^i.3 property in the pleaiin^-s.

Philtrick V. inc'.rev/.^, 6 'Jash. 7, 35 Pac. 300: j:n re Frrith's Peti^;ion, 9

i7a3h. OfS, 37 Pai. 3;,.l, 4tf4-; Bridlon^: v. Budlou^, 43 T/ach. 423, 65 Pac
648. ae di3poii?.tion of the property of tho p.^rt.\es is an incident to

the divo'^rof:. Where the proipercy is t;ro'a£;ht in'-o \:ne ac'ion "by doscrf.ptiori..

the com't thr^reafter acTaireD jiiri?:iict.'. on ever it. Otiier.vise it woi-ild be

necessary to brinj an action in each county -vihcre the prxtins may'haTe p

property. 1!hi.-s tvus noL Ihe ini;cnt:'.on of the ?! cat-ate. Section 2C'4^i P.em.

& Bol. Code, vhich provides tha': aotlcns for p.i::ses"D.on of, or affopting

the tifje to, real estato ^ho.ll be c an-msnc cd in the county xhev'^ the sa^-

joct Ox the action .is sitfiated, clearly dOos not apply to divorce act.1cnr.,

bccavso the rcor.de/j.?e of the plaintiff deievii-ineo vhere such action shall

be brought. Tho fiups-i'ior court of King county, therefore, hail Jurisdic-

tion o-ror iho property of the parties in Piorce county,

Appellan>; nmzt argues that the finding above quoted does not support

the conclusion that tr^e debt owing from defendant Catton is not a conLnijn-

ity obligation of plaintiff end her h-:.soand. The finding is specific,

that the money v/as borro\/td end uied by oai.d Co.tton for his separata use,

and not at all for the cccjrunity of p:ij'.inti?f and Oatton. If tho finding

had stopped tliore, ch3 concGntion ua.v made would hp-ve no foundation Vihat-

ever. But the finding r.ont;ln-i9!3: "That npr-ir. or all of said money wr.s

borrov/ed and used in speculai-ion in option's and f'.itures on Etocl:s and

produce . .- ,x that said Reehling v/iis in position to loia.v all tho^e

facts." Appellant argaes that, because the proceeds of these specula-

tions, "if svcco3sful, '.vould li3,vo been coiiir.anity property of Catton and

vdfQ, tliorofOi-e tl-^c corra.-ait-y v/as liable vpon the notes for money borrov/-

ed for such purpose. The question is stated by air^pellant in his brief

as follows:

"V/here the husband borrows money and gives his negotjable promissory

note therefor, using the i^'roceeds thereof in doaii^.ng in futures— Lhat is,

buying and Felling stocks on roargi2S--do9S ;^zTx an obligsticn create a

separate debt of the h.isband, or does it create a coninx;inity debt?"

It is apparent?.y conceded—as the fact appears— that the defend£?nt

Catton borrov/cd this money from Reehling for the purpose of gambling in

futures, arjd Reehliug Icnev/ the fac'l^ti. Catton lost the money. "By the

^veight of authority money loaned for the express purpose of gambling in

a manner prohibited by law cannot be reco^'crod bad:." 20 Cyc. 939. The

debt, therefore, could not be collected from either the separate or com-

munity property of the plaintiff or her husband.

Appellant relies upon the case of IlcCrogor v. Johnson, 56 V/ash. 78,

107 Pac*. 1049, 27 L. K. A. (I;. 5.) 1022. Tliat V7as a case vhere Johnson

had obtained by fraud a sum of money from T'cGregor. We :there held that.
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siD.03 the connuiity consisting: of Johnson and wife had received the terc

fit of money v/rocg-fully obtained, the coramunity was estopped from deny;."

liability in a suit to -.-e'lovsr t!ie icon.-y. d^ie rule in that case does rv

control this, 'becE.ur.e ths conir.:jri.ity here received no benefit, and the oo

ligation beioG a gambling afrligation was not enforceable against eitiier

the plaintiff or her husband.

The jiidgnent is therefore affirmed.

Ellis, Morris, acd Fuilerton, J.5., concur.
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G3CESS 3. SKroH: et al.. Respondents, v.

JCO SEUHG-JS, as Sheriff of King
County, et al.. Appellants.

Appeal from a jiaiginent of the sTiperior court for King county, Marion
Bdv/ard.';, judge pro tempore, entered Decemter 18, 1920, upon findings in

favor of the plaintiff, in an action t o determine the o'/mershiti of an
auttoobile and its liability~to seizure on exiecntion. AfXiiged

.

Parker, C, J.—This was a proceeding in the superior ctturt for King
county under Kera. Cede, Sec. 573-5V7, relatiag to adverse claics to prop-
erty levied upon, gie plaintiffs , Snyder and vTife, an a conaDU.nity,_soueht_

recovery_-Qf-ggL &"

t

oao"bile , c^laimed by_ there as tl^eir commmity property^
which liad been^levied upon Tby Qie^ defendant sheriff under a writ of e:iecu-^

tion- i^SPgajTTpgSJr7f-;7TapftwT^ftWf}ffrpd a^'air.^t fhf> "01 ydntiff Snyder in fav^
(ff'the defeidj2ni_IIe3?l5el. Proper affidavit alii bond having been fumi^hiaT
to the defendant sheriff, he delivered the automobile to the plaintiffs,

and thereafter the cause came regularly on for trial upon the merits as

to the ovaership cf the automobile and its liability to seizure and sale

in satisfaction cf the judgment rendered against Snyder in favor of the

defendant Ilerkel. Pi;-iriirip;<^ ^j\A jiTj^gmnTi h wftrR mn.Api atad rendered by the

superior court, aijudging the^automoblle to be community Property of the,^
plaintiffs _and not subject to seigure and sale in satisfaction of the

Tudgment r6ndered~aeainst Snyder. From this disposition of the c^se,
the defendants have appealed to this court.

Tie Ciitiir there is no room for serious controversy as to •nhat the

controlling facts of the case are. They may be summarized as follo\73:

Respondents Snyder and \7ife were married in July, 1917, and ever sinOQ,

»^QTr^h^^7^r^i^~resTr'i enJis_o£ the s tate o f V/ashingFon . 1[a-Pebnxary-^l5l9 ,
^^"V

Qj_PT.Aj-,a^ rir;iy_r°^''>^-^g"^ In t.|iQ o.ii"pg?i ni- r.n-nyt for Spokane county a money ^
judgment, again" t respondent Snyder and in favor of appellant IJotl^Bl^ -i^^

Qie_jum_ofJ^2^500j_ja!im an oblisa^J-'^" inrjurrerl by Sn^rder- 'Inng JiRfnrfi hjj^

.marriage, vaiich obligation tod, judament \':ere not, and never became, a^

d>gW]o^ obligation of the community composed of respondents., TIie_b515Jc

ness of resp onden t Snyder, consisting wholly of the business of the com-

mvinity, called him froqixently, and for periods of considerable duration,

out of thisTtate, and"TarTrcularly iD±o_the- states of Montazia and lo^ia^

Tfliile i:: Io\/a in Ilav. 1920. he purcha;^ed there the automobile here in_

'question, vdth funds x'^iich for present purposes we may regard as having
^eag^ eaiTi ed~^y~Mm~!nrTu G buriue^c in th^at-state and in Hontana~ Ha_
brou^t^e automobil9~to this state^and__theJLeafter it was Bei-E«d-T>y

appoTtSSl as sheriff undgrIm_eaiQail^ issued upon. the judgment readered
agai^g^tr&nydgT~in~favor of ^^ePJ^ait Ilerkel. This proceeding was tiiere-

upon c6meuc§d"Tiy responflents, seeking reco/ory of the automobile, and

resulted as above noticed. It was proven upon the trial that, by the lav.'g y^,.^^

of both ITontana and Towa, the eam.ings of a hugband during coverture be> '

QOtto his separate propertyand become Itsible to levy and sale in satisfac-

tion of his individual debts.
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Cotmsel for appellant, v>*iile conceding that community property car>rio'

In this state, during coverture "be seized aid sold to satisfy the separat.
debts of the husbard, invoice the general rale that the ovmership of prujj-

erty brou^rht into this state from another state remains unchanged; so

that, if Clash property he separate property of the husband when brought

here, it so remains, and becomes subject to seizure ard sale to satis:cy

hlB separate debts, notwithstanding it may have been earned during covert-

ure; citing FreebTirger v. Gazzam, 5 Y.'ash. 772, 32 Pac. 732; Brookman v.

Durkee, 46 wash. S^S, 90 Pac. 914, 123 Am. St. 944, 13 Am- Cas. 839, 12

L. R. A. (17.S.) 921; and Ileyers v. Albert, 76 Wash. 216, 135 Pac. 1003.

The PreebtQ'gcr decision seems to assiiae, rather than decide, that the

property acquired in Kansas was there the separate property of the vdfe.

The real point decided seems to be that the property did not change its

character as to ov.aership by bejisg brought into this state; that is, f;hat

it did not tl^ereby become commiiD.ity property, though acquired during co-

verture. The place of the actual domicile of the husbani and wife seems

not to have been noticed in that decision. Tae Brooloiian and I'eyers de-

aisions render it plain that the properties there involved were acquired

in states other than Washington, whj.le the husband ard v/ife v/ere actually

domiciled in those states, and became under the lav7ff of those states the

separate property of one or the other, and so remained v±ion brsught into

this state.

Our decision in Colpe v. Lindbolm, 57 Uash. 106, 106 Pac. 634, we

thinK, is in principle decisive here in favor of the respondents. Ihe

property there involved was in this state, having been purchased by the

husband with moneys eainod by hira in Alaska during coverture. Holding
that the property v/as community property. Judge Gose, spealiing for the

court, said:

"Ihe appellants urge that the interest of the appellant Bav;son in

tho premises v/as his separate property. The evidence which forms the ba-
sis for the contention is that the money which Dawson put into the prop-

erty vras earned by him at Home, Alaska, and ttiat, under tlie lavrs of that

place, his earnings were his separate estate. Ihe record discloses that

both the husband and wife were at Nome, he working at different things,

as she expressed it, and she keeping house. Tlrie wife further testified

that the marriage occurred at Phoenix, .\xizona, about seventeen years

before the trial. JSe have not been able to discover from the record

whether ITome was their domicile or merely their temporary abode. As v;e

have stated, in this state the presumption is that all property acquired

by either spouse after marriage is comnimity property. This rule is so

well establistod that the citation of authority is not necessary. The

law of the domicile controls as to personal property acquired during cov-

erture. Thayer v. Clarke (Tex. Civ. App.), 77 S. W. 1050. In the ab-

sence of evidence as to tiie domicile of the parties at the time the money
was earned, the prosutnption xiill bo indulged that the domiciliary law is

the same as our ovm. Clark v. Eltinge, 29 ^ash. 215, 69 Pac. 736."

It seems to be argued by counsel for the appellants that, by this

language, the court had in mind the presuraption that the laiv's of Alacka
v/ere the same as our o\m in the absence of proof; but, clearly, v/e think,

this is not vhat the court meant; for near the beginning of the quoted

language it is said, "under the laws of the^t place (Alaska), his earnings
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v.-ere his separate estate." Ue thinic it clear that, since the court v;as

unable fron tlie recoid. to determine i,."here the domicile of the husbancL

and v.i fe was at the tir.-^ of earning the money which purchased the prop-
erty, it would Td3 presaned thnt, in v.hatever state or territory that

domicile v.'as, the lav/s of such state or territory v.-ere the same as our

ovm; manifestly proceeding upon the theory that the husband and wife v/ere

not domiciled in Alaska, tut v/ere only there temporarily.

We are of the opinion that, for the purpose of determinins by the

courts of this state the ovuership of this automobile, that is, as to
^jjnpLthpfr if: Tg r.nrrrminn-;^ ny Rppn-ratfl property, both spouses^b eriiog. domij: il ed

in this state Tdien tlie automobile v/as acfflired in the manner v/e have no-
tn^ftdy thft s 1 tnjs" nf f.hP prrnpQ-rfyT'irn'gHf, f^ ant-.nmnbi Tft

,

must be defimed
to be that^of the domicile of resp ondents; vvh.itever may be said as to its

situs for the purpose of determining its liability to seizure and sale

to satisfy the individusl debts of respondeat sSnyder ;-hile it v:as in Ilon-

tana, or lorra, by tiie courts of those states.

The judgirent is affirmed. Y^ c-j— ~^\

Llitchell, Main, KacMntosh, and Tolman, JJ., concur.
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L12,^l£ K. FORKEH, Appellant, v. Sh-LKJEL Id,";

hesp en dents.

(21 ..ash. 235, 1899)

:-».ppeal from Superior Court, Spokane Covmty.—Hon. Abrahara L. Miller,
Jud^e. Have sed.

Iho opinion of the court was deliverer" by

Reavis, J.— ;,ftTr>Ti t" yqr.pvpr pnsse?sirn of land . Appellant alleged
her ownership and possession of two parcels of land in Spokane coiffinty,^-==s

—

ISCT acres 'acquired under the hcinegteac i&v.p nr tnp ur| i r.f;rr'FTfqt--g :>r.(?." s

half secticn acquirec" by pur chase from the l^'orthern Pacific I. .ilr? .d Com-
pany^—and alleged th^t defendant ? wTcn^fully entered intc possession of
^g^fypB"nf"pa^TT" pflrrfil ,

rir: ^rprtpfTTrVa"; mi Tl rn rl nth pr hn] 1 Hi ngg nprm

the^preni^s i_r.n d were cutting dov.Ti standing timber growing thereon. Ee-
fendants_an swere d, denying the owne rship-- in pT.-^.inti f f r,f t,hf p-rpm1''pS,

and_aLao~~3et up affirmatively" that "l^pellan t, _th£cij^i_h£r husband ag-hgr
agent, made an. oral contract with de fejidant s , the effect of vh ich was that

de fendants should cut the standin ,:^ timber thereon and manufacture it into
lath3_and__lu3ih£X, paying appellant therefor anagreed price for the ttTiaiber

so manufactureo by them, which agreei:ient wa? to continue in force about
two years; Jbhat, in pursuance o* eudi contract, defendants had entered
upon sai d premises "and erected~fHe"ir saw mill and other biuldi ngs^ thereon
"SSdThad commenced to_cut timber for the purpose of manufacturing it into
l^Jhha and other lumber77ZPejgp^"t:s~also alleged that the premises des^crib-
ed in tjie complaint were the cotgnunity^property cf appellant and her huainr^ Wa^-r

band, C.
~

1. The motion to dismiss the appeal, because of an alleged defect
in the bond, is not '.veil taken; the defect pointed out v3.s merely techni-
cal, and cured by the prompt offer of a bond correct in form. Upon the
trial, the testimony disclosed that appollantwas an unmarried wonnn when
3tie_filedlupon the hoaaatRad. in_isa&j that~3He~3ertIed upon and insprov^

ed the homestead and continued to reside there, when, in 1867, she was"

married t q_C . V«'. Forker. her husband. Thereafter she and her husband re-
sidfid thftrenn. aird~final~prnQf w^'' m.-^.'fTg-nyrtw rhpy^j optegteafl. _ParBTrtr-tisfiTrBri

to her in due course. Upon the facts thus sho.vn, t.hp_«;iippri flj court w^-th-"
drev* the 40 ores in suit from the consideration of the jury and d&t4-/mined^
as a raatter of law, that the homestead wag^jcoiBsaaity-^rgperty of appel lant
and_hex_husband, and that failure to join the husband a? plaintiff in this
,acti^on_was fatal to its_ ma"rirtenancelmder Sec. 4826, Sal. Cede. Appellant
excepted to the withdrawal from the case of the land acquired as her horse-

stead, and the iapxot^int question thus presented is whet^hej^, upon the facts
shown, the home stej^ d wasalSparate ^ro^erty of the appellant or the com- 9''"- "a

tgunity^property of herself and husband. It^rs proper to further add that ~r-
the fa cts^sHoV^n—disclose thXt,^? between appellant end her husband, it '

was deemed her separate property. Counsel for respondents maintain that
the ruling of the superior co\irt is sustained by decisions in this court,
and those cited will be mentioned here.
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Kroraer v. Friday, 10 V,a?h. 621 (39 ?ac. 229). In this care the

court observed:

"In considering the character of t..e title, as to whether it was cora-

raunity land as a matter of fact, a question is raised a^ to when the title

vested in Erckine D. KrcTier. Final proof was made by him before the n&r-

riage ceremony aforesaid waf performed, but the patent \va? issued there-
after. ^.Ithou^h, for certain purposes, the title, at least the equitable
title, was earned and accrued upon the making of finj-.l proof and receipt
of the certificate^ the full, or le:^al, title did not pass until the paJrent

was issued. The plaintiffs claim that the patent should relate back to the
time of makinj final proof, and that therefore the land vested in Erksine
r. Kroner aa hir separate property, if in fact he was not then a married
man. Undoubtedly^ for certain purpose? this would be true, but the doc-
trine of relation is a fiction of lav. adopted by courts solely for the
purpose of justice. Gibson v. Chouteau, 13 '.Va.!!. 92. V.e are of the opinion
that is should not be inr-fd'ied in this case to defeat the claims of the
widow. Her equities were as great as those of Zrskine D. Lroner, or the
children, it may fairly be inferred from all that transpired that there
was no intentional -.vrong-doing upon the part of either of said parties; and
that they were living together and regarded each other as husband and wife
is apparent prior to the marriage ceremony aforesaid, and if necessary to
save her rigtits in the premises we are satisfied that v,re would be justi-
fied in holding, and should hold, that the legal title having passed sub-
sequent to the marriage of the parties, it vested in the community, a fur-
ther question is raised, to the effect that title to the land under the •

homestestead laws is taken by gift, and consequently that it wculd become
the separate property of the husband under the laws of the territory. There
seems to be some conflict in the authorities upon this proposition. As the
matters hereinbefore discussed decide this case in favor of the defondintsj
we will not undertake to enter into any consideration of the cased bearing
upon this question, but content ourselves -with saying weaare satisfied that

within the intent of our laws relating to community property, such land is

in effect taken by purchase, by reason of the settlement and improvements
thereon, in which the wife participates as well as the husband; and con-
sequently, that this land was the community property of Erskine D. Kromer
and his said wife."

But in that case it was. shown that in an r.ction in partition, in which
all of the parties and privies were before the court, it had been before de-

termined tk:it the land involved was community property, and it was held that

such adjudication was final, estopped parties and their privies, and they
would not be permitted to again litigate that quection. it also appeared
that the man and woman were living upon the premises before the initial stop

or filing was taken for their acquisition, and it was held that the fact

of a martiage ceremony having been performed afterward,—that is, at the
date mentioned after final proof,— did not negative the presumption that
they were man and wife at the time the filing wcts made. Thur, the e.-iuitier

of the wife were cogent. She had lived with her husband xipon the land
from the initiation of the settlement, and the court assumed, in support of
her equities, that the fact of a marriai;e ceremony made after final proof
did not, for the purposes of the case, negative a pre-existing valid mar-
riage.
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Tho case of ihilbrick v. Andrev/r, 8 V.'ash. 7 (35 Pac 358), relates to

a statutory Lonciteod of the husband aac^ its exemption from a judgnent
for al iwo^zy, and It v/as rt-.ted tliat tho honefj^earl was community property,
acquired xuider tha h-Mue.ila^d law-T of the Waited States.

In Bolton v. la Osmas Water Power Co., 10 V.'ash. 2A6 (38 Pac. 1045),
the fact J were as fct^rac: Hiasband anl v.-i fe established a residence up-
on a n nr.tea Statfjs home^t'^ad in Ati^.isc, 1665;, ard lived thereon, :.n full
ccrrpl?.aii'"e vith tie recuircL.ents cf the lav;, xuj.til the 15th day of ^vsa^
IS'l, v,n:>n tho vafe died, aid final proof v.as Kade on Jv-ie 14„ 187?!, by
thrs n'.Vahcjrd, an?, a pate-it thereafter isr^i-icrl to hir.. The husbacd there-
after mrrlod a seccai .vr.f.-?, ani thay together e:reouted and delivered a
v,'a:.Taal-7 deud to vhe pr>.^r!ii3ps. The purchaserr had no Vno-v/lodge viiatever

as to the ina'^ner in \*iich chs ti^:le v;a" a-'.^uired, ff.rther than vras di"clos-
ed b/ tZio reccii-s of thi an5itr>r "'? oj"fi'-e, v.hxch upon •.hei'.r face sho^vod a
perfect cliarin of tible frcui the f?overmp?^t to their gr^in^'-'^rs. The deoi slon
vaz t^it inaj.j.lj- liprn tLo sr^urr". tlia!; vho ret-ovl title v;as perfect in tho de-
fenda^-.ts a:ad their /^rantur-:, they haviui<' no notice of tiry facts which tend-
ed to j'Tr;.:'ii^a the va.lidi'.y cf such titl-a and were piirchasers for valTie. Ihe

conclusion reached v/a'? ty a majority of the ccurr, as then constituted, two

ceffibers not coucurrincT* snd Chief Ja-.tico !>"inbar filin's an elaborate dis-
senting opinion, and iho principle stated has not since been reaffinned.

The separate pr opepty _o f tho wife is defined in Sec. 4489, Bal. ^ode;

"Tho property and pecuniary rights of every married woman^ at the^^iae

of her narriase, or after\/ards acnuirod ty gift, devise or inheritaiice,

v/ith fee rents, issues ana prOTits thereof, . . ."

Had LJrs. Porker ^j^^yx^^rr^jiM^i^^ ri^ht in the pyamises^at

th_e^tImQ QfJ^lmaj-rra^GO? She had entered upon the land, jrualif ied to
enter it under_ti3 hQmeate,Td laws of the Utnt ed States. She rCTiaineS_^in__i^^

solelTPossGssion for four years, improved, cultivated and resided thcraon. \)'

had nrrdo ax^enditiTr r^^ '^fLjIinTipy^ v.hich was her ovn, in some ircpjnovenients.

She had such possession as onti5>led_herto_prevent trespas s and intruri^a

aa_tliGL ]3^emis£5 , aM, upon cons?liance with the full term of five years'

residence, she was entitled to a patent.

In Burch v. IIcDaniel, 2 T/ash. T. 58 (3 Pac. 586), it was adjudged

that a promissory note ©::ecuted by tho purchaser of t]iB right to pcsscss-

ion of a settler upon a proeinption claim was founded upon valid conjidorai*

tion, aad it was observed by the courc:

"Bare possession of anything oi" valuo of which e:icluoive possession

may possibly and la\.fully be kad, is pi-oporty, aid is valuable, and ordin-

arily the transfer or relinquishment of such possession is sood consider-

ation for a contract."

It is apparent tliat the rule thus stated with reference to possession

of land xmdor tho pre-eiHi/tion la-./s is equally applicable to such possess-

ion under the honestead laws. It would seem tliat, under the homestead

laws, residence and inii.jrov'jment are required as conditions precedent to

the grant of tho title. It is evident tliat equities attach upon such

settlement and iiia?roveraent vliioh entitle tho settler to the continued
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possess! ou and ultLnatg title. A cousidei-atioii of tlie authorities from
those states in -./l-iioh. tlie community property la"- ovists scens to ostatlish
the principle, "If either spouse before the marriage lias acquired an

equitable ri^lit to property, \.hich is perfected after rrarriase, the proper-
ty is separate." There is perhaps conn jd.erab;!^(b uncertainty as to a uniform
rule concernn53 the right of tlie comriranity to reimbursement, out of t!io

separate estate of the Sx^ouses benefited, iSor e"penditures of money and

time and effort made in porforning conditions and perfeS'tins arc', completing
the title. But the rule a.1 so seerr^ to prevail in favor of the cora,iunity as

to t'iio title initiated during- the comi-.uinity and perfected after the dis-
solution of the ffiarri£ge. In the first case^ the title takes effect as of
time before the cora.^iunitj'', exiC tl-js property is therefore separate; anl in
the other as of a time durin^; the comuiunity, rnd is therefore cora.nunity

property. Thus, in the case of Barbet v. Lan^lois, 5 la. An. 212, the hus-

band and v;ife intGr::Erricd in t'.c year 1818. At the tine of the iTcirriEgo,

the husbard ovncd arc", possessed a tract of land fronting on the Bayou
Plaqu:.iina, under the title confirmed by tlie United States. In liay, 1822,

dm-ing the idarriage, he purchased from the United States, by virtue of his

right of preference as front proprietor, the double concession, or lands
l3'ing in the rear of his estate. By lav;, every person who ovmed a tract of

land bordering on a rivei\ creelc, bayou or water cotirse was entitled to a
preference in becoming the purchaser of the vacant land adjacent to and

back of his ooti tract, and three years \iere given to file applications,
under tloe provisions of the act. Tlae court observed, in holding that it

was separate property;

"It is true that the land was net purchased from the United States

until after Langlois' marriage. Lut the 'cause* of the acquisitions nay
bo fairly considered as having preceded the marriage. It \;as bocsuse he

was t'.ie ovmer of the feont land, an a.vnership acquired long before, that

under the liberal legislation of Cong-ress he was allov/ed a preference to

enter, and that too at a low price, specific lands, v/Iiich may perhaps
have been "./crth much more. V.'e, therefore, think the land so acquired was
his separate property."

In Succession of Ilorgan, 12 La. An. 153, the principle vJas again

affirmed.

In the case of -organ v. Lones, 80 Cal 517 (22 lac. 253), it v.as de-

termined that- t'iiD occupant of lands for whose benefit tlie tov/nsite acts

'..•ero Passed had an equitable interest in the lands, and, if such occupant

is an unmarried v.oman and married, such interest is her separate vroperty;

and tliic is so, although the patent from the government to the municipal a

authorities has not issued. The property does not become corai-.iunity property
from the fact that the husband advanced the funds necessary to get a con-

veyance from the niuiicipal authorities. In support of the sar.:e principle

are found the cases of Karris v. Harris, 71 Cal. 314- (12 i-ac . 274), and

Labish v. Kardy, 77 Cal. 327 (19 Tac. 531).

In the case of Gardner v. Lurldiart, 4 Tex. Civ. A,)?. 590 (20 S. U.

709), Gardner, '.Aion unmarried, entered upon and improved 160 acres of laud

and raade application therefor under tlie homestead lav/s of Toxas, viiich,

in the principle requiring residence and improvement, followed those of

the United States, and thereafter divided the tract v/ith a brother, but

conti-iued to live whereon. Ho after-.-ards married, and made application
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for 55 more adros adjoining the tract upon vhich he lived, and patent v/as

issued to hin therefor for the 135 aoros, which he contiujiod to occv.p7/

as a hems. Upon i;he3e_f?cts, it was held that the original 60 acres lo-
cated and improved by Qai-dncr v/as hir. separate estate; and a similar con-
clusion •;var, reached i-j/^Ir.wson v. Ripley, 17 la. 259. In our state, the
rents, irjsuos and profits of separate property retain the separate charact-
er, Fhi«<5 in Louisiana and Te::as, deraigned frcin the Spanish ganancial
Byotein, these acquets v/ent into the comnunity. So here the iniproveTcnts

put upon tJ-ie hOTicstead by the appellant v/ere her si??arate property, and

vAia':ev6r oC -'alxie- she added to the premises prior to h^r marriage, or

af ier, from her separate estate, still coatinaed her f?par-ate property.,

ir i?! not disclif;ed by tlie testimony that the comnrxnity contributed any-
thing of value upon the premises.

W»-cojicjAide that the aiperior ca7rt erred in itr; decir;ion thajt_jbhg_ _
homestead was communi fr'' irn.i prt-a. It. xgaa, upon the facts disclosed, the "^ -^X

i

2, The only exdeption found in the record here, to the instructions
of tiio court, *.vas to its action in v/ithdrawing the horpestead from the casS.
but numerous CKceptions v/ere taken to testimoa3r admitted to sho\7 agency
alleged to have been given the husband by the vaf e to mate the contract
set up by the defendants. Some of there exceptions ".TOrG well talcen, for
witnesses \7ere permitted to state declarations of the hufband TThich should
not have been admitted, acd, in view of tls fact that the cause must be
reversed and a new trial had, it is deemed proper, though no exception v/as

taken to the instructions of the court, to suggest that the testimony at
the trial seemed to determine, as a matter of law, that the lands purchase
ed by appellant from the IJojtthern Pacific Railroad Company were her sep-

arate property.

The cause ig^ reversed and remanded for further proceedings not in-

consistent with this opinion. _ .
^^^

.

Gordon, C. J., and Dunbar, Anders and Fullerton, JJ., concur.
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VICTOR E. KROLHr. Zl AL., Appellants, v. lUAmC E . FRIDAY ET AL.,
Respondents.

•10 Wash. 521 » 1895)

Appeal from Superior Ccurt, Suohoraich County.

The opiuioh of the court \va.^ delivere:l hy

Scott, u.—The plaintiffs hnyo .I'.xnealcd from a decree of the svrperior

cqurt cf SnohOiiiish ;ouncy disi-iissins' theic complajjit,
"

adjud)^'

iij^< la
effect that tha^r hcve no title to tlie property)' in controversy^: vHlcIl~rs-a

cortaiu :;7raf*.' Itsii. OZ aTjout l-lf acres T in tlic •orncent city or Jjyerett^
The complain,c set up x.it\e in fee in tho plaintiff, Victor E. KromcrT^wT^h
EUosidiary interests for a limited period in his three sisters, Emma and

llattio Ilromer, \3io ware joined as plaintiffs, and Alice Kromor, v2ao de-
clined to jo^n as plaintiff, and iiTas made a defendant, thr ti tffe. > i s r.^y.ip

ed ty the pla:.ntlffs throusi'i. their dec f>rri'''r'i ^r^thr^r,
^^yslcine D« Kroraer. hy

wim Tlie complaint att.'i3;:s, and seolrs to vacat'j on tlio grounds of l?.clc

of jurisdiction and frauj, a decree of sale and deed in partition in said
court under v/hich tlie defendants, Ruclter and Hev/itt, and the Everett
Land Companyj intervener, claim title in fee to certain intereste in said

r^ands, and joins the :".efcndants FridctjAr Kollard and riaslcott on account
of rhoir connection '.Tl.th said partition and p,?rtic:'.pation in the allosed
fraudulent pi-oceedings. The ansv/er« of -aa defendants Kucker ani Hev.ltt,

v/ita thoir contcrclaiins, aod the intsrvcnin;; complaint of tto Everett
Land Coqpaiiy.. set up the validity of the. partition proceedings v/hich>-or-

iSinated in an allosed community ri^t in K--e lands in controversy in tlio

yri&o\/ of Ers'cine D. ICromer, vho is the defendant anina Holland.

The material facts relating to the matters in controversy are as

follows:

^ May 5. 1670. said Erskine D. gromer made a homestead filing upon

the land aforosaid._situatc in Snohomish county, _ Y&chiix;tonj It is claLn-

ed that he \/a s at that time a sin':lG m^n, "but at or about said time (the

exadt time not "beins material),^ L adian womin \>^ Rad V!roviou3lv

been_knownj3yL_tufi_namo _of__Em:iia Kanou'.ce , iuxd \t,\o was thenceforth lcno\.'n as

EraiTB. Kromer, came to live witL him as~iiis v/ife, and continued to live \n.th

film uhtil hi s deatlTTlLu 1665. The plaintiffs and. 'said Alice Kromer are IB* .

cTiiidrca.
' "^ '

On Octgljer 26. ie76j_said Ergjiinc P. Kromor jnade the requisite proofs

of his capacit y to filae and compliance '.vith the la\/s of the United-Spates

relalia^^to such homestead entry,. On !)eccfal)er 21, 1876, he and said lndia.

v/onan a^gsearcd before a justice ofthe peace of Eaid^ccunty , aiai ba5~a ~jfo"^t

On I)ecember 50._ia7&^IaIjatQnt-f nr s r.ifl -~>marriage ceremony perrormodT
ra^r~was'i;g"su5'd~to him . 2T"his death he loft t'iie follosving vdll :,nirport

ins to devise tliQ laud in controversy;

"I vdll, bequeth and device to my "beloved son, Victor B. Kromer, the

laixl upon v/hich myself and family reside, situated in said county of Snoh-

mish, Uashiugton Territory, to-v/it: Lots nuiTfoered one and two, the south-
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oast quarter of the :iort"n -est quarter, and the northwest quarter of the

northeast quarter of section thirty, in township tv/enty-uino, notth of

range fire east, contaiuiuo.' o^Q hundred and fortj'^-seven acres and 55-100

of an acre, ^t is my \n.']l and desire that iny family be not separated, and
it is my intention that my said son, Victor 3. Kroraer, shall not sell or

dispose of said doscri'bed premises until each of ray daughters shall be-
cone of full age, viz: Alice liromer, It-ttie Kromer and Harr.a. Kromer, and
that they shall each have the privelogs of residing upon said premises
until they 3hall each become married, provided they should marry before
they al:all havo arrived at the age of majority, and it is m^ desire tliSit

the rents, issues and profits of said described premises ahall go ^p eup-
port my said son aiji daughtorsheieinbefore mentioned imtil said girls shall

have becorae married or a,rrived at the age of laajoiity, at the e::ipiration of

v^ich tii^e ray said son, Victor E. Kromer, is hercry cmpov/ercd to dispose of

said premises as he shall see fit.

Third. I give and bequeath imto my wife, Barra Kroner, the sum of

two hundred dollars, "..iiich i^y e::ecutor is herevy authorized to pay at roy

death. And it is rrj will and desire that giy said vafo, iima Kromer, reside
upon the preniiscs bereinboforo mentioned aiai bequeathed to my soii son,

Victor E. Ki-omcr, until her death or marriage.

I nominate and appoint ay respected fr})Bnd, J. H . Plaslcott, iiiy e::dcut-

or and~authori2e him t o administer upon my estate z^ to e::ecu-ce this \.ill"

without giving t)ond, and \/ithout aay direction or to ntrol from any court
and \dthout notice to dreditors or other\vise.'»

ISiis vail -..-as probated September 10, 1885, Said J. H. Plaskett
qualified as e::ecutdii>;and a copy \/as filed in the auditor^ s office for re-
cord in October, 1685. On September 25, 1885, said piaskett %7as appointed

guardian of the persons andlproporty of said children r. nd has ever since

served as general guordir.n of their persons and property. On October 25

1686, tthe final account of said i'las'^^t as executor was allowed by tlus pro-

bate court, .-nd distribution made of Jrhe real and personcllproperty vailed

by the deceased. There is sorao contention ?. s to ^,hothor tlio vado\/ \/ac a

port,;' to this procoeding, but \/e do not regard it as rar.tc.ial, and the

plaintiffs practically concede that it is not.

On December 14, 1689, saj^_I'las!t:ott as guardian filed a petition in the

probato court, pra:;inT for the~sale of tto real estate in c ontroversy,

ailegii^g such facts as the statute required to ruthorizo a sale by a gucrd-

ian of his raonor ward's real estate. JUjr\£^cJl,--i mGd_thit the real estat e

wasunproductive, and that thore -.vere no juads to Pcy. the taxes t};eroon or

fb support the children , and that It v/ould be for tlie advantc.ge of said

children to iiav e the Hame sold. IL-'on the hearing of " tCTs" peTvKo^ . -^'^ K\ ©"V^
JqjmoTy'ZVriS^O.^he widow of Srslcine D. Kroroer. \/ho had previously to

that tine married one Holland , appeared and filed objdctions to the order

aal r.KlttSd'for part i t~ibn,~clnrmifl:i*-a.niong other things, ttot the

-

l and in

—

controv ersy v/as fo riT'Uniity oror.nrty of herself aid, caid Brskine D. liromer,

and. that she \:^a entitled to ono-half thereof as the survivTIn^^ S5:?yS5^

.

"TKiTproBate court^^fgiad^^SinsTt her, and entered an order directing a sale
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of rj.1 of the lc:ad. On Januar„- 28, 1090, she filed a notice of o.-^je:l fror..

s2.iC orc.ei.' ruid judjinout of Lhe proTDate coui-t. Tliis c.'jjQcl "r/as hoard in

the superior court of Snohoaish county on the 24th day of Iferch 18S0, v;hcro

uppn the court found and adjudged as follows:

"Tho court firds tlijrt the real estate described in the petition of

said guardian for an order of sale thereof, and \hich said prolate court

ordered to be sold as prayed for in said petition, is comiminity property,

and as such, the said ?ppell?nt, Qama Holland, formsrly v.ldow of Ersi.cine !»

Kromer, deceased, is entitled to the undivided one-half thereof, aix'. that

the said probate jud^'o or probate court had no ri^lat tb order tl^e sale
of tlie entire property, or any part tliereof , in tho manner in said trr:ns-

cript sliov.'n.

"It is therefore ordered, adjudged aixl. decreed by this court, that the
order of sale, and judg^n'Bnt rendered by said probate court belov/, is rovers
ed, set aside ani hold for naught,"

But the coxirt r.xi,de no fiii^.iii^ or ordor as to a partition.

It ijwinril^nnf: p-d
t
i}7,7,^ t ^iQ rmi-rt rm^'^'. -int- Vi-iTro -Tnunrl M-^nt fnp f-io t S

that said partiec •>/er^i husband anc*. vife prior to tht^i marriage ceremoa;^'-

\7hibh_was performed bot'-een t liom by the justice of the peace_, and that
snid Qi^remonv wa s evidence that they v/ere not cnrried prior thereto.

Il;iere-lg aQ_da.ubt that it yjr.z somP! (^vic'.nr^c.P' nf ti-in f-f-t. fhr.t t.hn prrtjo.s ^ *v\
1^^ not bflftn p-rnvioij^ l y niai-ried. but it v/as not conclusive . Said parties \^
may possibly have entcrtrined a doubt as t o the validity of aj^evious cere* ^
mony, and mc^Jiave vrL&hoC to s^t tfe t dou hr. ^r. rJ^ hy gueh gub s eouont

cerei:iony. " IVdoes appear that they hadlivod and cohabitee' together and

helt each other out~"as~hUSband chCTvifQ for'Sr^̂ eT of~years. It is 'true

f^trty—wiPHvl i^ not fforifititn t '? n mmi'Tr'7:^''i>ir^pr fK^^~V^-c: n-r Wm territory, feut

it v.-as some evidence of ixirria^e, and in ra-Jcing his homestead proofs said

KTcmer testified that he v/ac the head of a family, and submitted tho affida-

vits of t'..'0 of his nei^bors that he ~rs.t a married man. ?"ne parties v/ero

all before the probate court in said propoedi::^ brought by tlie guardian
for authority to sell the land for the purposes therein cot forth, for a

better invesfoient of the proceeds, etc., aiil -/ere lil:e -ice before the sup-

erior court i:ipon tho aa,'OS.l theiefron by the v/ido\/, ant?, the court havirv";

found therein tiic-t said Srskine D. Xroiaer and said \7oman -/itli '/nom he -./as

living- -ere lav/fully uanied, and that the land was the comiHunity land of

said ^.arties, aX. tl-^ro havilig been no appeal prosecuted therefrom, iliat

decree -nust sta;.3i if tlie court had jurisdiction to make the findigg. And

it '..Duld fflalre no difference \;hether it was an erroneous finding of f j.ct a-

of la.', it would be the lav of the case as applied to tho Idnds in question

and conclusive upon tho parties. Ti^e jurisdiction of the covirt to find

that said parties '.'ore husband and -./ife, and that the land .'as community

property is strenuously attaclced by tlio plaintiff, and contended for by

tho defendants, it raises a most irrt-rotant cuostion as to the po-.ver of

the former probate courts of the territory, and of the superior covarts of

the state upon cucli appeal. Tlie fact that tlie proceedings vvero liad in the

probate court .fcile \-'e ./ere uiider a territorial form of government , aiid in

tho superior court of the state after statehood, might have coroe bearing

also as to vAiether the latter court upon tho appealwas limited by the poxi?-

ers possessed by t/.o fori.Kr court. A decision of those questions is not

necessarily involved in this case, as -..eeviov/ it, and \ie sliiJl refrain fx'om
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deciding tliera at the present time, Jjut have set forth the facts as havirj^

some bQcri-XS 'Ui-'Oii the later proceodiiiss.

Subsequent to tlae foreoOi^:?. anc. on Apri l 7, 1S90, said v/ido\v e::ecutod
ojfi fir.l iv^-.-.-^r ^-^ fV r-p-vjar.t yridp.V a (^^ i^-Pi3i i l^f^l^^> nr hpr imriivifiPc"! "TmgT"

half or the land. Ca lb.:/ -•<^» i6"C, .srAd Frjdp.v 'oe-an an action for ijar-

ti^ion iTT'^Qie sup-ri-.r cn.irt of Sncho^ivb. county, aJ.Ie^ii ng, iu sftdtancp!.

in~Jr!r3~bo.:):?laint 5 the f 13 in^ u:^.on f.ie liuda in cor-fcroTorsy 'by said Ei-:ltin9

D. Zrjn3:'t avri his coripliaure v.'itli the UnltGi States hon:eotead ia'.7s; that

during'a'l o.s ^^id tii-.es he v/ac a jnaiT"L-.id ara-, and that hrlc v/ifc, stid
Env.ia "'!!.- ^xooer, lived v/ith hi:n uipon r-.£id lend: tti~.t he died testate; that
the dhiJ.lren aforesaid v;e.ce the iscue of said raavriaj;!0 and v/ere living at t

tho ti;-"o of his doath; the appointaeut of -..he £:aLd .r".a:jl'.^''.t ac- ^oarr/iaa,

the intarests of the children therein to a:i undivided one-half of said

lands, a-iid Ms o\-nei-ship of the other by virirj.e of rhc co-^.veyanoe from the

T/idow; that the lard v.'as so situated an?, its condition such that a divis-

ion could not he made without yreat projudlno to the OTners, and praying
that tha court ascertain and determine tha interests of each of said
parties, aai tliat partition thereof be had, 2Zid in case it could not be
made, etc., then that the lanJ. be sold tr.d Ux: proceeds paid tio the sever-

al owners inpropcrtion to their respective in'-.prests. Summons was issued
upon this corrplaint, and was personally seivel upon alllof said children
and upon said iflastett, as guardian. On June^ 6, 18^0, a firm of lav/yers

appeared for said defendants, and filed a general demurrer to the complaint.

It does not appear ^vhat disposition v/as made of this derniirrer, but on the

3d day of July, 1890, an answer v/as filec' in chat action, dcnyimg the sale

by the v/idow to the plaintiff Friday ani that l.he real estate was so sit-

uated that it coulr?. not be divided without g^eat prejudice to the o-.Tnors,

and by v/ay of count erf^^^claim sot up the payraent by them of taxes for sev-

eral years upon all of said land, and t;!iat one-half of t>aid sxans v/as a

just clai;.i agoinst the intorc,;- and claim of the plai.ntiff, etc. On the

M. day of July the court rendered the follovdng decree

i

"Tl.is case corning on by agreement of the parties hereto on this 3d

day of July, 1690, before the honorable J. R. Tinn, jud-^e of said court,

at Ills chambers in Snohomish City, in said county end statse, iV^ plaintiff

appearing by Craddoclc C IliliEr, Ms attorneys, and the defendants appearing

by Frator J.- Ault. their attorneys, and said minor defendants also appear-

ing by J. H. Pladkett, their gS^dian, and tho coi:.rt being fully advised

in the premises, finds from tlie x-'le''icl.ings a:"ji evidence submitted the fol-

lowing:

Findings of fact: 1. That prior to the 30th day of December, 1076,

one 5irsl:ine D. Kromer, having complied v.lth the laws of the United GtateSj

became the o\mer in fee sirapleof the follovdng described property, to-v.'it:

Lot onef,-(l) aid two (2) and the northwest quarter of the northeast

quarter {HW*^ of HE *':) aol the southeast quarter of tlie northwest quarter

(SEr of F.7 -j) of section ilo. thirty (50), in townshi, Ko.- twenty-nine (29)

north of range Ho. fiva (5) east V/illamotte Ileridian, a tuated in Snohom^

ish county, ct.^te of Washington, and on said last mentioned date a patent

"./as issued to said IZromer under tha homestead la\/s of tlio United Ctatos,

of said Irnfis, dat prior to that tir-ie said Kromer resided upon said trQ<kt

and had entered the samo as a homesteaci. upon public lands of the United

States, tJiat t]:a said lirsicino 3>. Kromer v;as a m-irried man, and thereafter
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v/hile residing upon said lands and during all the time of his said recidencc

UJOn said tract was tliere living v/itli his v/ife, Zmraa D. Kroraer.

2. Tliat on or about tho 8th day of August, 1865, the said Erslcine

D. Krorcer died tostate in sard county and in the then territory and na.v

state of V/ashirigton; a:zd that the ajjove dcsori'oed tract of land was a port-
ion of the estate of said decedent,

3. That at the ti^zfi of the death of scid Ifroroer there were living-

as the isGueJof his said irarriase, tho following ohi^-dren, to-vat; Victor

E. ^^omer, Smria Ivroraer, I-'attie ICromer and Alice Kooraer, vAio has since in-

termarried with one Lloyd Allen, v/ho are heirs at lav; of said Erskine D»
Jtromer, deceased; that the only otlier heir at law cf said decedent ia his

said wife cBXving him, v.hose name at the tiioe of his decease was Smira Z.

Kroraer, but -.vho has since ro-married and who is now and has been for a long

timo Fast, xinma D. Holland, wife of Samuel S. Holland.

4. That prior to the commencement of this action the said 2irma D.

Hollard, for a valuabel consideration, sold a^ad by deed duly conveyed to the

plaintiff herein, an undivided one-half (^) interest incatid to all of the

above described tract of land; and that the said plaintiff is no\; the ovcaer

of said undivided one-half of said real property, and is in possession there-

of.

5. That after the death of the said Srskine D. ICromer, the above

ixamed defendant J. E. Ilaskstt v/as duly appointed guardian of the persons

axd. estates of the above minor children of che said Erskine D. Xromer and

Baraa D. liromer, his T.lfo, and duly qualified as such and ever since the

time of his said gppoihtapnt, said J. H. IlaKcett has been and now is the

guardian of the said minor children.

6. That said plaintiff and said minor children and heirs at law of

said decedent, viz; Victor E. Droraer, Eraraa iTrorrer, Ilattie I'lromer and Alice

Allen, are the owners ani tneants in, common of the above described tract of

land, as follows, to-;it: The said plaintiff, FranS-?. Eriday, has an

estate in said lands to the e::tent of an undivided one-half part or interest

in fee thereof; thesaid minor defendant Victor E. Kroraer has an estate_^of in-'

heritance in said real estate to the extent of an undivided one-half (i^l

part or interest in fee thereof; and the other minor defendants, Erania Kromer.

Llattie I«-oraer and Alice Allen have a contingent interest in said real estate

above described, to the e:itent of the right of said minor defendants, Eoma

Isomer, Ilattio 2b«oraer and Alice Allen, to live, reside and remain on an xin-

divided one-half part thereof until they became of lawful age or rnantil

they became married,

7. Tliere are no liens or incumbrances on said lands appearing of rocoro

and that no person other than the said plaintiff ard the defendants ]liereiiii<

before named have any interest in said lands as ovaers or other./ise.

8. That said real estate is so situated and its condition is such that

a partition thereof cannot be made without great ^ejxidica to said ovmors.

9. That said defendant J. H. I^askett, as guardian, has paid the ta:ces

on said lands for the years 1885, 1866, 1867, 1888 and 1889.
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And upon tr.e above aix" i

foil
And upon t:ie above a.x". fore-oiu- fi.adia£-s of fact, the court finds thu

ov;ini- co.idj.usion of I--,;:

That naid premises sh.ould be sold cM th^ proceeds arisihs fron thesale tnereo. be civideu accordiii;- to the rospe.ltivc ri^itc of the pa-tieshereto as found by the coui-t, aad that aa order of sale f.ssie therefor.

rr,r..JJ
i3 t?ierefore ordered, adjudged aol decreed, in accordance v/ith the

Zlo^c^'^.iX-'^
°' :•''' ^"^ oor^..(iu..ion o.f la';., that the said real estate

Zf^c^f^i^. °^ '° '^'' ''^^"^^' ^^^^^- ^^ ^^^ "^^-^^^ prescribed bylav/, uooa the iallo-.'ins terms, to-'./it;

thfi i?f'^- ^ f n^"'®
Purc:ia.se price to be paid cash in htA^ ont:the day of

eiJhtS^Mfit ^^f^ '"^ ^'° ^^^^^ install::.ents payable in nine(9) andeighteen (16) months respectively, v/ith interect on the deferred payments

•n^J '''' f ""^ ^'®^ °"''*^- ^®^ ^'^""'^' ^^^ Gocured by mortgage on sajdpremises; and tnat 1. V/. jia.^hs, 3sq.i;(i be and h3 is hereby appointed refereeto sell said real estate, and of his proceedings hereunder to i:nl:e due re-turn."

Uotice of sale of the land v^as posted ai:d published by the referee
appointed to malce the scle, and the same v/as sold to said Friday for thesum of thirteen thousand dollars, on August 2, 1890. a stitulation ',;asthereafter entered into bet./een the parties relative to certain security

If^Z T"".^ ''of*'°!?
°^ ^^'^ ^"^^ ^^ *^^ ^^® ^'^^ <^^ly confirmed, and there-after on the 21st day of August, 1690, the referee, pursuant to such proceed-

•t^ ''^''.f^^!'
^-^"""^-^ ^^ delivered a deed of the lend to Friday, which

./as, on tne 2bth day of said month, duly approved by the court. On the 28thday Of Uovemoer, 1890, Friday e::ecuted a deed of an undivided one-half ofthis land to the defendants Rucker, and on the same day o::ecuted and deliver-^_to defendant Henry Kevntt, Jr., a deed of the othor undivided one-half,
Tflaich interest v/as subsequently conveyed by ^lev/itt and wife to the IDverett
i.ana Oompany. no gppeal was talcen from the decrees of the superior court
in any of the foregoing proceedings by any of the parties interested or at
all and the same remained unquestioned until the commencement of this
action in December, 1891,

Many points have been raised and argued in the case vAiich we think un-
necessary to pass upon, owing to the conclusion ^;e hajTa reached with regard
to others. .Uid before proceeding to discuss the raatters of law involved inn
the various proceedings, we -.Ash to dismiss the charge of fraud as utterly
unfounded, as, after an examination of the argxunent with reference thereto,
contained in the sii. hundred and si::ty odd' pages of briefs filed in this
case, and the evidence upon which it is based, found in the three large
volumes of the record, we are satisfied that all parties, including the
courts and guardian, acted in entire good faith in the premises. A leng^y
discussion of the question raised with reference to this feature of the case
would serve no good purpose. The several laroceedings must be viewed in the
light v*iich surrounded them at the time thay v/ere had, acd althou.-^ the
laad in question has now become very valuable by reasog. gf tY^ fact that
a prosperous city is being in part built thereon, and that several hundred
thousace. dollars have been expended in improvements upon the same by the
purchasers and their grantcDs, alllof v.hich have been projected a^ done
since the sale under tlie partition proceedings, it is ai^parent that at tlie
time the land ;7as cold thereunder it ^.rougjit a high price, v.'nich was duem a measure to an unsuccessful ••boom," that v/as independent of the natters
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v/nich have since i^ivep. vclue to the Inac. . Lven thoush the pcorties purcha!>-

ing had an ur.dir-closec i-)i-!r_)ODe of i^lattins a tov.'nsite t>^i'eon and v/ere en-

deavoring to obtain the land for that purpose, it is apparent that the

same v/ould not have been carried out if tlie su posed title had not "been

procured, and, had it not 'leen for these subsequent developenents, un-

doubtedly the sjile '..Duld have been re^arcad as a fortunate one, and the

proceedings v.ould not have been questioned.

AlthOTi^'h Brs'.dne D. :iro;::er in his v/ill sought to provide for Vre re-

tention Ox the land until liis daughters had arrived e.t the a^e of rac,|ority,

the court clearly v/as not deprived of po-.'er to order a Sale thereof in the

partition proceedings, if tiie l:nd '.7as co.:imunii^ property, as the -.all • oul>-

only operate to co -.vey tlie title to a one-half intoroct. The land at t'.i^.t

time "./as practically in a vdldemess and x!s.b unp-oductive, an.d v/as, it

seems, in danger of being sold for tases, tnd there v/ere no funds available

for tl:e support of the ninors. it v;as as uuch the intention of the de-

ceased pcjent that the chicdren should be supported during their minority

as it v/as to preserve tlie laud intact, "ov/ever, as to this feature of the

case it is sufficient to say that the land was not sold upon the applicatioL

aforesaid of the guardian of the aplaintif fs,but v/as sold by virtue of the

independent partition proceeding brought by the alleged o"/ner of the other

half interest, against \7hich claimed intei-est, if --elllfoxmded, the v.-ill

could not in ani^ v,lsei<pPBE^e.

There bei;ig' no fraud in the premises the claims of the plaintiffs in

this case rniist be sustained, if at all, on the ground of the invalidity of

the various proceedings aljovo set forth by virtue of v^ich the land was

found to be couiraunity property and 'as sold to the defendants now claiming

it.

Questions of estoppel against the plaintiffs, and cl3.inis that the

defendants, or some of them, are boan fide purchasers v/ithout notice have

been presented, '>.ich v/e pass over as iramatei-icl and treat tlie case as

though all of the defendants had full notice of all the foregoing proceedings

In the proceedings buought for a partition of tha land by virtue of

'.fnich it v.as sold, the court hcd jurisdiction of the plaintiffs in this case.

aoA of the subject matter, it \/as there found that Friday O'Jned a one-hclf

inte.-est in the 1-nd, aix. its sale v/as ordered, and ha^. accordingly. These

proceedi::gs are attaclced 0:1 the groimd that the statute wa^ not complied v.'it.

in advertising the sale. The first publication of the notice of sale v;a:;

made on tlie 3d day of J uly, and the decree v/as not signed until the 7th.

As a uiatcer of fact, hov/ever, the findii;g of the court had b;'en made prior

to the pubiidation, aril the point raised is nothjing more than an iTiregul;rit

which would not affect tl-js jurisdiction of the court in the premises. It

could only be taken advauta^e of by an appeal in the proceedings, if at all

and none was taken.

Complai.'it is ?lso made that the guardian and attorneys of record for

the plaiatiiis herein j.u.,iitted in that proceediAg that the land in contro-

versy -.ac the com^.Tunity property 01 said parents; tnd it is contonc'ed that

they hai no ri:^t to raaix such 2dmi scion, and that the sa.TB is an evidence

of bad faith arxL ol fraud in said proceedings. It must be borne in mind

that this Irst ^jroceading •./as in tno same court \/>.ich heaard and disposed
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of the appeaJ. from tho order of salfl node ty the probate court on tho ap-
plication of stJTl guardian to sell, and thasame judge was presiding.
All parties v/ere acting in a measure in view of said foancr proceeding;
and that proceedi.TS, even if irv-alid, throws a strong light upon the sood
faith of all parties vhone acts are now questioned.

V/e are sAtisfied that such admissions trere made in entire good faith,

and were such as the parties had a jri^ht to majfce and the court was justi-
fied in actiQ» upor.j and furthermore, that they in no wise contravene the

facts cs they eciisted independent of such formor proceedings. Witne3'1e^3

were examined in this case as to what took piice, v.hat was ainitted and

Tbat testimony wag introduced in such forisDV proceedj-n^s, and the jud^e

heforo vliom they i-rere had was called and testified, and said that he "based

Ij^s judgment on vaiat he supposed was sufficient to justify tho decree

vhich he signed. There is no testimony in this record tending to show

that any parson coonected with the defense or? Uiat partition case was not

CB fully informed of every eocisting fact connected T,dth the subject nat-

ter of that litigation as this court is capable of "being infonned by the

record before it, and there is absolutely no hint in the testimony, that

the plaintiff in that case or any porsoii in his behalf, did anything to

mislead the legal representatives of those dcx-endsnts, or to conceal from

them any fact, or did anything in any way tc present a fair trial. If,

as claimed by api-ellants, tho c^uestion of title was heard, in part, upon

an agreed statement of facts, they were the true facts in the case.

Plaintiff's counsel produced in court the deed on vAuch plaintiff relied

to prove his title. He also produced in court sufficient testimony to

convince the court of the necessity of sellin;? t'lo premises. BiQ sale

of th£ property folloivred in accordance v.lth the decree of tho court. The

plaintiff in the partition proceeding v>ras tho purchaser. 2he defendants,

through their counsel and otherwise, onployed every moans to mako the

property bring tho hi^est possible figure. Ihis cormondable zeal had its

effect, ard ttie testimony stande undisputed that tho sale v;as in all re-

spoots fairly conclucted, that there was a lively rivalry between the bid-

ders and that the land brought the highest estimate of its value.

Partition is a aivil action in contemplation of our cede, and may "be

used ae a form of action to try title.

"!Ih3 ri.Jits of the several parties, plaintiffs as "well as defendants,

maybe '^at in issue, tried aid determined in such suit, and wbaro a de-

foxdcnt fails to anE^7er, or vhere a sale of property is necessary, the

title s:.all be ascertained by proof to the satisfaction of the court, be-

fore tho decree for partition or sale is given." Code 1861, Sec. 558.

Hio Cede of California provides that any ri^ht, title or interest

in t3io land may be put in is sue, tried and dotormined in tho action, sub-

stantially in the loA^aje above (juoted fion our ox.Ti code. Tho determin-

ation of Hio fact of titlo by the court is held to be conclusive upon all

tho parties to Cio suit. Hancock v. Lopez, 53 Cal. 362-571.

":jiy quoctions affecting tLc ri:,ht of tho plaintiff to a partition,

or tho rijhts of each an?, all of the parties in tho land, may bo put in

iSEUo, tri-d and dotcmined in such action. • * • If disputes a~int as

to Cicir ri.ht or intorost in any respect, such disputes may be litigated

and. dotcmined in such action." Deqproy v. 3>oC[prey, 27 Cal. 329 (87 Am-
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Dec. 81): V.OTOTihovt v. Ei^uerp., 32 Csl. 290; Gates v. Salmon, 35 Czl . 57.
(95 Jim. Dec. J5^); ITasli v. Cliurch, 10 'Jis. 244 (73 Ad. Dec. 678).

This court in Kill v. Y0U115, 7 V/ash. ?3 (34 Pac. 144), has hold that
th3 couT-t :ias pcr/er in a partition proceeding, and is required, to dotor-
mine title.

"The ju(i3F,eut or adjudication is final and conclusive "betv/een the
parties, not only as to tlie matter actually deteTin5.nad, hut as to every
othor Ecittor \/hich the ^-arties Lii3,-ht have heen litisatin^ and have hr^l

decided, as incident to or essentially connected v/ith, tiie subject matter
of the liti:;,'ation and e^-ery matter coning vdthin the le^itircate p^r'/iew
of f 10 original action, both in respect to tQdtters of claim and of do-
fmse." Clemens v. Clemens., 57 H. Y. 59; Bloomer v. Sturges, 58 N. Y.
168; Danaher v. Prentiss, 22 V/is . 299; TalLara v. IlcCarty, 11 Uis. 420;
.Veils, Hcs,Adj., Sec. 2'^8 aii 249; Barrett v. Failing, 8 Or. 152; Tray-
htarn v. Coltum, 66 i:d. 277; Pray v. He^eman, 98 N. Y. 351; Blakeloy v.

Gaidar, 15 IT. Y. 617; Ko-Tell v. i:ills, 56 H. Y- 226; Say^vard v. Uunan, 9

.."ash. 22 (56 Pac. 966)

.

',7hen the plaj.ntiff alleged the e::tent of hie interest in the prop-
erty, and the o::tent of taio defeadant • s interest as he understood it, and

sho\.Bd on the fact of his pleading that the parties, plaintiff and defend-
ant, were tenants in cocmon; he stated every fact required to give the

court jurisdiction. Code 1881, Sec. 553.

Appellaats see:: to avoid the effect of fiaia proceeding hy reason of

the minority of the defendants in the partition suit, and by reason of the

fact that the plaintiff -jas the purchaser. Thsse defendants had a general

guardian, on v/lTom service T;as msde, as "/ell as upon themselves personally.

Ho ans'.rered to the suit, and v;as represented hy ccjinsel throujiout . !Iihe

statute e:cpresEly provides that the action may he rraintained against in-

fant cotonants, the provisions "being broad enough to reach any ard all

interests, cix". any aad all parties, and e;:prossly malios a confirmation con-

clusive against all parties to the suit. 2he guardian might consent to

a partition -vithout snit unier the stipervision of the court. Code 1681,

ch. 48.

"in Aiacrica, thi rule of the connon lav that infancy docs not sus-

pend the riGjit of the adult cotenants to enforce a partiti on.is •boliovod

to ho of uni-rorssl ohligation. Tliiii rule has heen held to ho applicable

to a Ecle of the vror.erfj, --hen a di^is-ron -wqs ircpracticahlo. Tho right

bf Cie adults to have tlie possession of Sieir property, and to have their

v/ishcs in the premises gratified, is to bo respected equally v/ith the in-

terests of the infants. It \Quld bo monstrous to hold that adult part

0'..ners should he Icept out of the enjoj,-mont of their pi'oporty merolybo-

caucG tho otlier part o-.,nors v/ere D.nfants, and tho interests of such m
fants did not roouiro the property to be sold." Freera?n, Cotenancy and

Partition (2d edT), Sec. 467; Albright v. Plov.tjrs, 52 Hiss. 246.

in «io absence of fraud or collusion, minors properly represented

are bourd as flilly as if they had been ©ajors and personally cited.

••Hepresentation in courts of justice is a necessity of civilized

society, and the acts or neglects of tho representative must m come
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de:^ee to l3.\.r3?.\A? upon tho Party represented. And persons under disabil-
ity at fce t\r.9 of a jodicial pioceeding to -liiich ttcy ?.re ];artios, rep-
resented "^ly Sio-ir guardians bud a^eatt, are 'b'-'urd upon tlio Knov/lod^e of
sr.ch 3ijardiaus or ap:a-j.ts." i Henan, L';3 cop;>e'L , p. 'i.YP, Dec. 1S4; 1 Dan-
iel, Chauc. ?rac. (5fch An. fid.), 165 aad 154; Enjli:!! v. Savage, 5 Or.
518.

In considering the character of tlie ti. tie, a?^ to vjhother it was com-
munity lard n'j c njattcr offict, a q'^e-stion ia leined as to vhen the ti Me
ves.'-ei in Er^lat-jD I?. JCro;:ior. Pin?.j. proof v,>:.s nsde by hi-i 'before i'o^z: i.-'i'-^.

rJa,?fi ooTPnCTj;- ai'orcsaid -^-sfs pei.fomj.'Dd, IxiJ; fi-.o patent v/as issued tiero-
aftor. Aj. tlioi;:;h; for certain purposes, Uie 'o.tio, at lPS'3t the eq-iitablo

tit_n, v/aii earna?. ard accrued upon the mal^J.;o3 of f iial rroof and receipt
of the cert.iiicate, the full, or le^al, title did not P?,S3 laitil the pat-
ent \^as isE-.iod. The plaintiffs clairn that t?ae patent sl-.oijld relate ba'slc

to th3 tirje of malfing f;:ial proof, snC. ihav; tn.,rccfore the lard vested in
JEl^s:'CLn3 D. Erofner as his separate propertj'', if J-i fact he ".vas not then a
married nan. Undoubtedly, far certain puxpo'^of; this •.rould "be true, c'ic

the doctrine of relation is a fiction of lav; adopted by courts solely for

the purposes of justice. Gibson v. Chouteat:, 13 Uail. 92. '7e are of the

opinion that it should not be icvolced in tiis ra-sO to defeat the claim*5

of tlie \.idov/. Her equities -.Tero as ^T^eat a;i those of Srshine D. lircirer,

cr tlio children. It rcay fairly be inferred from all that transpired that

there -./as no intentional -.vroH^-doini upon the part of either of said par-
ties; and that they v/ore living together a:cd regarded each other as hus-

band zjic -./ife is atPparent prior to the marriage ceremony aforesaid, and

if nfecescary to save her rights in the premises -.to are satisfied that we

would be justified in hold ins, and crjDuld hold, that the legal title hav-

ing passed stibsecuent to the marriage of the parties, it vested in the

(jommunity.

A ftirther question is raised, to tlie effect tiaat th.c title to the

land urc^-or the homestead lav/s is taten by gifv, and conseoUDntly that it

would become the separate property of the husband urdor the laws of the

territory. Thore seems to be scire conflict in the a"th.oritios upon tliis

proposition. As tho matters hereinbefore discussed decide tiiis case in

favor of the defendants, \.b -./ill not urderta'E to enter into any consid-

eration of the cases bearing upon this question, biit content ourselves

v/ith saying we are satisfied that '.Tithin tho intent of oii.r laws relating

to community property, such, lacd is in effect talron by purchase, by reas-

on of the settlement and improvements thereon, in v^hich the vrifa partici-

patos as well as the h'jsband; aid con'socuenvly, that_tjii s Ifflfi wa£_tho v

coa:.iunitv property of Ili-shine D. la'omer and his said ^/ife . V.'e adopted n '^ I Ci

tTTir-^rc\71n~th3 case of: PllllbrlcL-TrrlbitroTTg, S-TTanST'T' (05 Pac. 358);
"''''^Y^

and although the point was not contested ihere, we dosire to annoimse our (

adherence thereto. ^A contrary holding would b&joroductiTQ,Jx£-Jaie.^jyoss^ \^
est injus tic o imder_the cocnirtmity property laws of this state and terri-

tory. ~ " v--^ . r

Jud.gnxjnt affirmed. ____ )

Dunbar, C. J., and Hoyt, J., corour.

Stiles, J. (dissenting).—I thin^c the viow which the court tates of

the actions of tho principal respondents in this case is entirely too
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char'taolo. The opinion malces it appoar as Ihnugh. Friday and tho Piwkers
had boeu mere pasv.lvi rrovcrs in tho trarisactiom %'^lc>i led up t/..- the prac-
tical nr-n.ulnGiit of iha -rill of E~sk-^rie B. iL'-~i3r, and ihs de£-poi7Lr'.ng of
hif. children of Ho.e Prorerty vAiich Miej.r iTr nier ha>l clovoted, first, to
t'leir r-'isidenoc aiid naintenan''.o, ?rjcl "osf y to tho r^e of his son Victor.
Kroaor, Sr., died in 38(35, a:ic. his \n.do\i acc^ptod the Voqnest r^de to her,
and ai sheeted no claim of interest in her for ?iiore than four years. IT&avc

vhile tlie v/ill -".Tas proton, adminis traf;:».oa h?.l, aiii distrihation ir=vio in
accordaaoG v.i th the terj-s of chev/ill. In 1903 the Jj^io'iv-.vs tppearei tjod

hy their urgehury {;.ii-i oCfers sjroieded in racyijag tho ^liardian to atrrjiy for

an order of iia".e. Shey had alrearly hcvgti'j up all of the r-tLrrciindiiig Isjxdr^

and v.Gre c:cc.eedjn^ly avii^ious to aoq-uire t'l^ Kror:ier tract which vas th-) Icgj

to the sitiiatioD, camnziiling as it did th-3 pr'.ncipal water front in the

presa^it citj^ of Evorett. To hriu:; ahoiit tha r.:,-?licaticn of the guiardian

to S3ll they piit ijloO into the hards of hie attorney to cover the costs

of tho prococuin^s, aid a^eed to "bid ^2,000 i'j'- the land. The hait took,

and the applijation Ta-; rade. At this tir.o thsre '•ras no occar^lon for sell-
ing, as the family had the lacd to live on, ard th3 ^'-i^^-rdian. had money
Gnou3h in his hands to last nearly two yean. Ilorocrer, there was no leg-

al v/arrant whatever fcr selling the loxd urdor ^r^y circiuistances, sicce
its condition was fixed hy the vail.

Tbe interference of the late Ilrs- Kroner had tie effect to postpone

the proceedinss, hut lior atterapt to sec-jo-o recognition from the probate

court was a proceeding -.Tithout color of l3,'>ality, since that court had long

since lost jurisdiction of tho matter of distritution hy its final decree

of distribution vi\ich v/as unappealed frrTi- Any orier v;hich t>iat court

might have ir^de in the matter vould ha'/o been -cihriiy 'eoii. £o, also, the

appeal to the siiperior court could axS. d^d deterniino nothing, since on

^:)peal the latter court had no pov/er to determine a natter ndt \7ithin tho

jurisdiction of tho probate court; all th^v the superior c curt could do

was to dismiss the appeal for want of j\u:;.cdict.i on m iho probate court

over the subject matter. The not result of tl-03e judicial performances

^/as to leave the entire cs.tate v^ere the will and the decree of distri-

bution placed it, without a valid pen-scic.tch eitherc- for or against it.

The na^:t opei-atioa ^/as t]:e conveyance by i!rs. liromcr to Friday. Now,

a groat endeavor ./as made in the course of this voluminous case to show

that Pric-a.y and the Ituc'.cers were independent individuals, but I am con-

vinced that they wore simply shado-.;s of one substance. The Euckcrs put

up every dollar' from first to last, Friday being their instrument and

factotum.

ITezt came tho partition. Friday presented his petition, the e:cact

language of vhich will be found in the so-called finding of facts quoted in

the foregoing opiaion. Tow, let it be remembered that there hatl never

been any sort of an adjudication that Ilr. ICromer was tho owner of ono-h-alf,

or any other interest, in this laid; on tho contrary, Uho decree of dis>

tribution, wliich was binding upon her ani unappealed from, was squarely

agaii:st 2ny such proposition. And yet, tho petition for partition did

not mention th3 ..ill", or the decree off distribution, but falsely allegod

the o.vnership ofthe land aJid the interests of the children to be as stated

in par. G.
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And to crcy.vn everythia.3, the guardian of these infant children came ir

and assisted tlie frauc- that v/as bein perpetrated upon the court and his v/ar

by adraittins in the ans'/^er every one of those false allegations, '.vithait

inentionia^, tho cctual condition of th3 title, or tho -.vill. He did set out

soiae pitiful allc:;ations about payment of ta::es, and denied that a sale

•was necessary; :and upon these as the sole issues the matte:- caree on for

hearingi And of rAiat did this heainc,- consist? The {juardian was there,

of course, -..Itli his attorney, but thei-e was no hostitlity in the proceed-

ing. Counsel for the petitioner v;as there ^.ith a v/itness or two, and find-

ings and decree alrecdy dra.;n in the orzact' lans^isce of the petition. No

question was aslrod of any -dtaess about any matter other than \/hether the

land could be divided or ought to b3 cold. The judge viho made the decree

so testifies, and th:- fiudinss docl;.ra tl^at the alleseti facts are found

"from tho pleadings auc". evidence cubr.iitted."

And thus, upon tho admissions of tho ^^ardian, -/ithout trial, and vath-

out knowledge on the part of tho court that there could be any issue over

the title to the land, the decree was rene.oroc., finding tliat 147 acres of

v,-ild land could not be divided into tcrr fairly ecusl parts, but must be

sold, df course it must be sold. That v;ac the entire object of the scheme

from A to Z. .Jid of course Friday ---as the purchaser, on time; and he it

once coiveyod lialf of his purcliasc to the Ifuchcrs, end pochcted 6,000

profit -./ithin si::ty dsys by a sale to tho :jverett Land Company. It only

renBincd to carry out this judicial proceeding by allo-v/ins the attorney for

the j-uardian 500 out of the proceeds of t:x sale of these infants^ lands,

and givir^g tie Kuclxrs an o::ecution i.g-.inst tliem for ti-.e 150 advanced to

st:.i-t the guardian's efoplication to sell. If these bo fair dealings bet-,/een

fair men and infants, tiien Heaven help tho children, of the state ..hen they

fall into the hands of rogues.

Tlie folio iii::j legal propositions, I maintain,, should have all been de-

cided iJ Hlvup of the appellants:

1. Tine ful l equi_table_jLiJae- to-thfl l3-nd hnving b^isn acquired.Jiy_JCrom©r

before higj-jarrjage, it \,t.z Ills ff
^^pa..-^t.fl proper ty.

2. Vrs. Trynnr.y •.aR bO]"""^ "^Y
"^^ ' rV:P.r.i.-; nf distribution. UalssS in

some direct proceeding aho assfixtod her interest.

3. TI13 probate procoodings and appeal -woro void.

4. It •'at beyond the pcrer of a g-uardian to adnit a\.^y the title of

his ward by ans..'er in a partition pi-ocooding. A guardian in such a case

is not called u^.on to nnsv/er further tlian to .-ut his Px^ponent upon proof of

every allegation. It has held, al-'.Tayc and everjvfliere, that ..hile upon the

trial of a case a guarding or his attorney nay admit probative facts, neithai

of then can ad.iit ultiiinte facts, cad to do so is a fraud upon the v;ard.

Por.-jorly, and even no-; in eome of ttie states, and infant might, after coming

Of age, set aside a c" ecree for error even; :iiid fraud, either in fact or law.

Is a just grounil for such relief. Baiai of U. S. v. Ritchie, 6 Pet. 128;

Eaiagorfield v. Smith, 80 Va. 81 (1 5.E. 5S9); Itellvoy v. Alsop, 45 Misc.

CGG; Curtis v. Ballagli, 4 .Idw. Cn. 635; Loomer v. Vheel\/right, 3 Sandf .
Ch.

135.; Jsiaes v. James, 4 rai.;e Ch. 115; I'rice v. Crone, 44 Hiss. 571; Tuclrer

V. Bo.u, 65 Lie. o5Z; ?is:\eT v. Fisliar 5'' 111. 2D1; Zaton v. Tillinghast, 4

R. I. 276; Chaff in v. Kimball's Heirs, 32 111. 56; Ingersoll v. Ingei-soll,
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42 Hiss. 155; Cla::toii v. Claxtoa, 56 Ilich 557; Ralston v. Lahee, 8 Iowa,

17 [7<c Am Dec. 291).

In Joyce v. l.toAvoy, 31 Cal. 274 (89 Am. Bee. 172), Judge Sav;yer

learnedly reviewed the cri:;ia aad principlo of tlie parol demurrer, and
shov/ed it to hcve no al^pliCE-tion to the stai3oai>f California, because there

v/as no statute; and he al^o found tlie doctrins not pertinent to the case
because the attack was collateral and not by appeal or reviev/.

But we have a modified statute of parol demurrer in Code Proc, Pec.

1393, vhich in subd. 6 expressly provides for the vacation of a judgment
against a nJLror for error within one year of his corning of age. Under
this provision, the question of the title not having been in issue, or

considered by the court, I maintain that the partition decree should have
been set aside, and that matter determined. At bottom, the only point v;e

have to consider here is: 'v'^s there error? If there v.'as, the statute re-
gulates th3 matter by requiring a new hearing. As it is, this coirt has
taken up the original case and decided it upon equitable grounds which
v/ere in no proper way before it.

The opinioia of tlio court quotes the partition statute, v/hich author-
izes title to bo put in issue in such proceedings; but the trouble is that

in this case it was not put in issue, the petition of Friday fraudulently
concealing from the court the fact that there was any question of title,
and the an'swer of the guardian assisting the fraud by its admissions. Au-
thorities are cited to show that v/hatevcr might have been decided in a lit-

igated case will be taken as actually decided; but in partition, unless
the defendant answers, title must be shown. Code 1681, Sec. 558. In sub-
stance tliere v/as no ansert in tiiis case, for v^at was answered v/as merely
illegal admission. Guardians may consent to partition v/ithout suit, as

pointed out, under supervision of the court; but in such cases the court

is tlie counsel of the guardian, aid must be satisfied that the proposition
is fair, the title certain, and the division just. But here the proceod-
ing ought to have been hostile, v/hereas it \7as, in fact, collusive. More-
over, the statute does not permit a guardian to consent to partition by
sale.

I have not had tp pass upon a case v/hich so profoundly impressed me
vd. th a conviction of legal v/roi3g as this. Hot, perhaps, that a sufficient

price was not obtained for this laud; but that the door has been opened

vAiereby speculators, casting their covetous eyes upon the property of in-

fants, may be enabled, by seemingly fair propositions, and by holding out

tempting offers to guardians vAio would rather Imndle money than be bother-
ed v/Lth laixL, to evade the solemn provisions made by a deceased father

for his children, if the courts sit passivelyagM lot guardians confess

a"./ay the estates of their wards in this v;ay, no estate is safe, end a maa
v/ho makes a vdll inight as v/ell save himself the trouble.

Abovo all, in this case there v/as absolutely no occassion for causing
this land to be cold; for I undertake to say that there is not a tract of

land of that size in tlie state of ".Vashington v/hich cannot be fairly divid-
ed into two parts of equal value. The partition proceeding was a sham,
initiated by the first ap^^roach of Rucker to the guardian, vrxth his offer
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of ''2,000, ail?. (150 for ex.^eaGec; end if its coasimmation is ratified, it

crovms t\tY^ success an effort, at a slishtly advanced cost, it is trus, to

evade tlie lav; and the last vill of Erskiue D. liromer.

Fro.-n all .appearances, Eev/itt and the 2verett land Company seem to have
been innocent ptirchasers, e;:cept that they could not tal-E title save
through Kromer's ./ill, and therefore \/ita Imov/ledse of the v-5iole record
pertaining to the property.

I advise a i eversal and therefore dissent.
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EDITH KEIEG, Respondent, v. JA:.IES HAJiJiLTOTT iJlftS

et al.. Appellants.

(56 Wash. 196.) 1909.

Appeal fron a judgnent of the superior court for San Juan county,

Joiner, J., entered January 6, 1909, upon finding6_iii_fsvor of the pla\r-_

tiff, in an action for partition and^to_ quiet title, after a trial before

the QgortvAthont a jury . Affirnied.

Dunbar, J.—The material findihga of fact, v/hich are not excepted

to» and on which thia pppeal is baaed, are briefly as follov.s: Ilartin

Phillips_ar^ ^'"^ ''^° Tiio^ v°rp mnrried in thfi ypar 1fl72, and plaintiff,

their only child, was born Axigust 13, 1684. Said Phillips^, wi th hi s

T)l?e73b'aut~January 19, iee2~gHttTga and took up his residenceon the

land in controversy in~€Eis action v<hile the land v<a.s a part~oT'tKe ^pub-

Iic^^^Sin. for the purooae^of making the aanp thpAr hnma anri arqut-ring

t itle therftn unrlRr *-^^ hnmest pad lav/a of the United States , and they

continued to reside upon aaid lands and cultivated the same until the

year 1888. Q!ii_Jan\XiTy 19, 1662, Ph i llips^ filed his application to enter

aaid lands as a homestead: ccnplied vatfc the home3tead~law3 of the Unite d

States, ~ahd on November 9, 1893, connuted his homestead entry by making
cash payment »"~ancl~at~"fHe same time made the necegsajy proof of se 1 1 lenient

,

residence, aad cultivation, and received his final homestead certificate.

On June 20, 1864, patent to said lands from the United States was issued
to said Phillips under the homestead laws, On^February 24, 1868, v^hile

Phillips and hia wife were atill regldiAg_UPon said laads ^ the gaij. Ellen
Phillip g diod-inteotato, loaving surv iv ing her .her ca id huaband , 'Tartl Ti,

Phi nirni^.and her child ,_£dith Phi llips, plaintiff in this action, but no
other child or descendant of any other child. Th"ereaft:ejc;itlffirfnld Il^rtln.

Phillips married hj.s second wife

^

rjii^n PhiTUpa^ at^fi on the 15th day of
May, 1890, said Uartin^illi£.«Land_auflan Phillips, by deed of conv«yaiice,

dated and acknowledged Jay 15, 1890, conveyed to the defendant James feim-

llton Lewis the lands in~~cqntrover_6y_ ia this actl_on._ The said Janes Hara-

TlHon Lewis has ^ince married the defendant Bose L. Lewis.

Upon these facta, the court found, as conclusions of lav/, that the

plaintiff Edltji Phillips vas entitled to a decree declaring that she was
thr-x7T?Rey:^0l an undivided one-half interest in the above described land,

^J®P^ J'LQjthe_Uen_ij)_fayj)x_OJf^^^^ Hr.mlllrDn Lewis for
one-haif of the amount of taxes \shich he had theretofore paid, with in-

^a \ v

terest thereon, and^tHafglSintif f ia entitTed to have said lands parti- * '\

tioned and her share thereof set off and allotted to her in severalty,
j

su53oct~to the lien of said Jame? fiamilton LewilTTor 8arT"f^ira~and in-
terest aforesaid. The defendants excepted to the conclusions of law, and
appealed from the judif^ment rendered.

It is contended by the appellants that the error of the superior
court consisted in assuming th;.t the title, conveyed by the patent of the
United States to the father of the respondent, depended upon the laws of
the 6t.\te of "Vashington instead of upon the lawa of the Umted States.
If such conrtruction as this were placed upon the laws by the superior
court, it was evidently a wrong construction. But such ia not the case.
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nor waa this the question at issue. It was decided in McCune v. Essig,
199 U. S. 382, 26 Sup. Ct.78, 50 L. Ed. 237, which case is relied upon by-

appellants, that the interest which arises, in an enti-yman by his entry

who can fulfill the conditions of settlement and proof in case of his
death and to v;hon the title passes, depended upon the laws of the United
States and not upon the state laws. But it was also decided in that

case, sustaining the doctrine announced in WilccJt s. Jackson, 13 Pot. 498,

10 L. Ed. 264, that whenever the question is v.hether title to land which
had been the property of the United States had passed, that question raust

be resolved by the laws of the United States; but that, whenever accord-
ing to those laws the title shall have passed, then, like all other prop-

erty, it is subject to state legislntion. In that case the plaintiff was
the daughter of a deceased homestead settler, who died shortly after the

homestead entry and long before the time elapsed for final proof and be-
fore final proof or issuance of patent, the claim in thnt case bein'^ that

the patent related back to the homestead filing, and the doctrine of re-

lation was denied by the supreme court in that case.

But the other doctrine is just aa firmly announced, viz., that, when
the title shall have passed under the lav/s of the United States, it is

then subject to state legislation. In that case it v/ill be noticed that

there was no community in existence at the time the proof T;a3 made and
patent issued, for the community had been dissolved by the death of one

of the spouses. But in this case, by virtue of the laws of the United
States, title passed while the community was in existence. The United
States had no further concern in relation to the title of the property
after it had established it in the person to vihom it was entitled under
the laws of the United States, and when that was done the laws of the

state Operated upon the property, and tjso legislat\ire was not in any way-

acting in contravention of the laws of the United States when it under-

took to regulate it and determine its owiiership.

The cases from this court cited by the appellants, viz.: Hall v.

Hall, 41 Wash. 186, 63 Pac 108, 111 Am. St. 1016, and Cunningham v.

Krutz, 41 Wash. 190, 93 Pac. 109, 7 L. R- A. |N. S. ) 967, simply follow
the rule laid dovm in r.lcC\ine v. Essig, supra, and the facts in those

cases brought them v/ithin the rule there announced, the patent having
issued after the dissolution of the community. This question has been
gone into at length by the cases ^ust cited, so that it will not be nec-
essary to discuss again the principles there announced.

The judgment will be affirmed. ^ ,, x/^ ^ ^
,

Rudkln, C. J., Parker, Mount, and Crow, JJ. , concur.
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AWA il. HALL, Respondent, . ESCELIa B. Ha1*L

et al.. Appellants.

(41 Waah. 186 1905,)

Appeal fron a judgment cf the superior court for Stevens covuit",

Richardeon, J., entered November 22, 1904, in faVor^ of th_e plaintjlj;',

after a trial on the raerita before the court vathout a ^ury, in at. ac^ajjn

"by a vridow to recover an interest in lands patented to her divorce! bua-
"baad. Heveraed.

Rudkin, J,—Prior to tbejrear 1698 the lands in eontroversy in th f.s

case wore voiBMrveyed public 2anda_-nf thR gnitfirt fgtates. In the month_of
^un9~o?~qiat year, the aorvgyor's plat was filed in the di strict_laaJLQf

-

fice, andTon the aoth day of~August. 3L69e. the lands were thrttwn open iqr

settlements On tlte "latter date JrSs^ t. Hall, now deceased, entered said
l*n -̂3*lld3r^jtbe^oipe stead laws of the_Uni_ted StateiL, j^hd made finaT~p?ocT
Bl_the__eth_day ^^ugafit,_ie99»-^1^6'_«'™Pl6^ing ^is *"ive years' residence
thftrenn/aa req uired^y n^^A >itinn^fi*.t>a^i^ Inw _ Patent~teaue

d

"

on WTe 9tii

day of February, 1900. At all times between the 24th_toy of March7~ IF59^ h oVw

^^h'e 4th day of aar^^3^e96._ja&ij1 Jf^>^ f^- H^l"^ f^^A thft plAiritWf A->na ^
"n P""''' »'»^* »'MPJi^zijIEJj_^f;±i. On the_latter date the plaintiff -waa N
granted a divorce frog aa4 d_Jo5aJgii-^ftII. in the superior court of Spotene

coTCity, but no disposition xsa* made of the property rights of the paities
in the divorce proceeding. On the 30th day of August » 1899, th« aiaid_

John P. Hall and the d«fejidaat^_Estella B, Hail ,__intemariTe^ and contin-

ueBTTo Il7e~r6g6the» a^ Husband and wife until the~~Scath of the forapr,

tn the 5th day of February, 1903. (sn the 10th day of <7anuB,7y, 1903, said
John F. Hall conveyed all hie interest in said property by deed to the de-

^nJ^W^^E^itrns^Br^^Iiiirin view of the~"conclusion we have readied on
the ai6rita,'lt bocootes xosaeoasoary to refer to the claias of the other de-

fendants.

The plaintiff brought this »etion, and asKed that she be aecl&re&
the ov^ngr^^f~an uJidivi dfld cw-haif tnt^iWst in the pro|)erYjr so acquired.

The^thfifl^_o.f_the_plainti f'T*X"ca"de~wskll~tBa^'8ai d property was the coniraun-

ity^property ofhe^iil? ^nd flftf^f^SwrMalJaecC Jo6ft T. Hall, and that"l>y

the dec?e<5'crr~3ivorce fhey became tenants in coconion thereof. The plain-

tiff h&d Judgaent below, according^o the prayer of her complaint, and the

defendants appeal.

"The only intereet the decedent had in the property la controversy, at

thfi_tineJof the^g"VgTfc» » waa fhe~ righ't of occupancy, coupled Mt|» a P'6?-j^
atence ri^t t o enter the land end acquire t itle thereto after the same ""N^

waa —yf^ed and thrown open fer settlement. Bjcfore he could acquire ^

VM^ title, the land must be surveyed stad throwo open to settleoient, he
siust oontinue his residence until that time, and thereafter coisply with
the requiretaents of the homestead laws. How fay fctate law< regulating
tb»-pgfl£artjf^ghts ef huabandjM|d wife attach tk land acquired froaj- the

Uait.ed,aittaa before ytent, or at lm,at.before, final proof, gives-Tiee
to an ifflpor?aiSt federal question which can only be authoritatively set-

tled ly-^tl»i^iiwpS'ette~c4^jSt~of~lhe*United States. In the recent case of

McCune f, E»iig7~ZJ~S^T"Cl"^(not yet reported), that court held that the

>?
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patent which issues to the widow upon the death of the homestead entrymon

carries -v.ith it the full legcl and equitable title, to the exclu'^lon of
the entrynan's chila)-en; in other v;ords, that the federal lav; concTols.
True, the homestead law provides; that the patoiit ahall issue to the v,i.dow

in"3gygr casuH'rib l'.t~5rt
~
9^5!Ti3 lnr.^naxfe^^enj~to hold tha t the widft^ sc'j.ulrt. s

the entire title on tho death of the ontr^Tsan., and that the entr;,nTan only
^couTreirSi jffigi3i^3d one-half intoregFon the death of the v^fe, under
identical circumstances.

The manifest object of our corsauuity property system is to pTace
husband and v/ife on an equal footing ar to tlig^.r property rights, and
perhaps the law should be so adninistered as to accord to each the same

property rights on the death of the other. Furthermore, it is a well-

laiown fact that our community ^stem is utterly ignored in the adminis-
tration of the federal land laws. The v.lfe is not made a party to a con-

test against an entry, and tho husband ie pernitted to relinquish without
the wife Joining him. In Ahem v. Ahem, 31 V/ash. 334, 71 Pac. 1023,

this court held that, where the v.ife of the entryman died after the home-
stead law had been fully complied v«ith, but before final proof, her chil-

dren v;ere entitled to a one-lialf interest in the homestead claim, as com-

munity property. In J^unes v. Janes, 35 7/ash. 655, 77 Pac. 1082, it v*-s.s

intinffted that the community rights of the wife attached at even an ear-
lier date. We are not called upon to retrace our steps at this tjrae,

but we are satisfied that we can advance no further without coming in

conflict with the paramount laws of the United states and the decisions
of the Federal supreme court. Under no proper construction of the laws

of the Unit ed State s and of this state^ can the respondent Tre"he3rd-^;-e

—

have any int erest in the property in controversy, imder the facts dis-
elo3ed^In~thc record before "usr.~i:

' ~

The Jud^aent is therefore reversed, vAth oBLrections to dismiss the

action.

Mount, C. J., Hadley, Fullerton, Crow, Boot, and Dunbar, JJ., concur.
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R. CUiUIIKGBiiil et al., Respondents, v. Et^BSi

KRUT- et al., appellants.

(41 Wash. 190 1905)

Appeal from a judgment of the superior coto-t for King coiarty. Bell,

J., entered Januaiy 6, 1905, upon findings in favor of the plaint ijris.,_

after a trial on the merits before the court ydthout a jiary, in an action

for partition^ Rejeraed.

Hadley, J.—rhis is an action for the partition of real estate. The

_EJiXirntiff6 allege—that they are"- se4-»»d in £«e—s-impl.tn;j, the uudj-virde

d

half-xnterest-ln-the-land,-an£LJbhot the defendants Harry Krutz and Mary

2_^ Foster_are tenants in common vvith plaintiffs in the ownership of the

land . The^ defendants Harry ICrutz and~T/Tfe, by their answer, deny that

the plaintiffs have any intere5t 7/hatever in the land, either as tenants

in common 7,1th the defendants or othervdse. They also deny that the de-

fendant ITaiy E. Foster has any interest in the land except that she holds

a mortgage thereon for $500. It is affirmatively alleged in the answer

that, in December, 1887, one Carlaon n&de entry upon a certain quarter

sectio^lsrzianarv/hich inclucies" the land in (juestion, the entry_heiag nade

under the hom&stead laws of the Unit ed^a^aJLaa^. that he continued to_re-

jside, thereon until April. 1890. when he commuted the homesteod ent rgv^^ made

fijial proof, paid cash for_the land at the government price, received his

final re^pfthe re forT'and'tk. t , in due "colff seHthereaft er , a patent '.-ras

issued to him by tlie United States; that in July, 1890, said Carlaon bor-

roT/ed^f_one Thomas S. Krutz the aum of $750, gave his note therefor, and
^f> '. fipTMvi^ t>i f> ca TTo c^ rWtPfl~K~i^ir^€^g^~'rr[rnn~ .qai d land., which vnas duly

recorded. Allegations are nade shoeing t he due foreclosure of the mort- y^^^^
gage by the assignee th^r^nf pga<T»-gtL tha-TTpx^f n?~t.hp "land ncre inVoTved. ~-JSl.

a conveyance of the land utider the foreclosure by the sheriff, and subse-

quent conveyance s in_direct line to the defendant Harry Krutz; that the

defendant Hatj^Kr-Ulgjv^P, at the date of the conveyaijce, t p Hsru^Krut-Z*
and gtill^j^,ythe_wife_of Harry Brutz. and that said land beccne, by said

conveyance7tEe~conriunity property of the said tvo defendants. They ask

that plaintiffs' complaint shall be dismissed. The answer of Hary E. Fos-

ter denies that the plaintiffs have any interest in the lands, and asks

that their complaint be dismissed.

The reply avers, that the entry lyas made about December 21, 1887,

and fhat from that time S^&TXaon and vAfe v.ere in poosession cf, ^nd resid-

ed upon, the land; that In 189^_the_vp fp nffkriwnn Ai^d test.^e. leaving
a last will, ;>-hi ch vias^duly admitted to probate; that scid wife left

jhree chi^ldren as de vi see 3_under_her _\yill ; tha t one of the children, an
infantTlias since died intestate, and vd thout issue; that on the death

of the va?e~and the probating of her vdU, the said children, her devisees,

became the sole ov.ners in fee simple of an undl^vTded half interest i-n said

l'SIrt7-attd-C6ntin\l6d~to"HoTa""the same until :te.rch. 1904, when, by dcedj_ the

tvvo_survi vin^ children, together with their father, the surviving husband,
conveyed said unaBTVidgd half"interest to one aiea; that thereafter said _K^^\^
'SReiLl^d iiiT^fe~cdhveyod to thoT plaintiffs. The cause vras tried by the ^^
court, and resulted in a Judgment for the plaintiffs, declaring that they )

are the owners in fee simple of an undivided half interest in the land.
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and av^-arding partition thereof. The defendants have appealed.

From the foregoing it will te seen 'Upon viiat the respective clai'ss

of title are based. There??ponde :-.t s j;cncend that the deceased Mrs. C»rl-

son had a devisable coraaiunity interest in the land, and that they are Ti^he H^Yc^
0Y,!5er3^ by successive conveyanceSj of the interest ao devised. Upon tVe

othplThard, ^BpellAJSts uT-ge that vJien the patent issued to the 3v.vviving

husband, it conveyed to him the entire title as his separate properi:y,'

and" that through the foreclos-j-e of a mortgage given by the pate-T^ea,

and sticce'ssive conveyances thereunder, the appellants Krutz and wife are

the^Tiolders oftheLjentixe title.

The trial court refused to receive and consider the offered evidence

of appellants as to the giving and foreclosure of the mortgage, and as -co

the subsequent conveyances by which Krutz and v.lfe claim title. It was
the jtheory_of the court that the land was the conmiinity property of Carf-

son and~hriB de^easeglgife-r- ^^mJI^ thaty-^ the to. H of the latter, the un=

^vided half passed to her children through whcm^pd their grantees it

ha5__come~^o respondents. Upon this theory the court treated appellants'

offered'~6videnue a-a immaterial and incompetent. Respondents, ho^^ever,

concede in their brief that, if the patent conveyed separate and not com-
munity property, they have no interest in the land.

The entry was made as a homestead entry, and vdthin less ths^n three

years thereafter the wife died. The husbar.d did not continue to reside
upon the land the required time to perfect the homestead, but cccnuted
his homestead rights after the death of his wife, and nade final proof a

and cash payment in pursuance of which, in due cott'se, a patent was is-
sued to him. It therefore become 3_nece35ary t o determine Aether the

land was the separate property of Carlson or vdie

t

he r~rt 'becamC'tfaen-prop- 9 j c% v^

erty of the ccmmrmity, and it is proper that we shall first refer tb our
own deciaiona beari'ngTiptin the question as to viio obtained title from
the United States through a homestead patent.

?

In Kromer v. Friday, 10 V7aah. 621, 39 Pac. 229, 32 L.B.A. 671,
Kromer made a homestead entry and an Indian woman lived with him as hi a

wife. The required time of residence e:q)ired and final proof was made.
After the making of final proof, a marriage xaeremony was performed be-
tween Kromer and the woman, and soon afterwards a patent was issviod to
Kromer. It was held that the land became the community property of the
two. The holding was, however, apparently based upon the theory that
the fact that the two had been liviiig together as man and wife, and that
a marriage ceremony was subsequently performed, was not conclusive evi-
dence that there was no previous naarriage between them, and that the land
therefore became conmunity property, notwithstanding that final proof was
made before the ceremony v;as performed.

In Bolton v. La Camaa V/ater Power Co., 10 '.Vash. 246, 39 Pac. 1043,
it was held that, \'iiere the required time of residence upon a homestead
had expired, and the wife afcorwaxda died but before final proof and is-
suance of patent to the huriband, the community ticquired only an equitable
estate, the husband taKing the full legal title and, upon his conveyance
to a grantee ignorant of the equities of the wife's heirs, both the legal
and equitable titles passed.
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In Forker v. Hen-fy, PA T;ash. r,35, 57 Pac. 81X, it was hold that,

where a wort'aT) had njot.'.eO. apcn and irapr-.\ei a hor.aetiL'ad b'^r^'Jfe bor nsr.-

riags, anl Ci.iia.'. .c.-ocr vr^a aad;j DjIcL pa?:oI/^ ifiiPJ-ed to hs^' after tcbt rxa.;^fif

the l-ir:"'. l.e-oui.-: >r;r s^T-o.-at; pTpjrt,-/? VTju-jy .yr.r atdi.rt (? T,hi >-\ d'^flnoo

ar? js^jara-lf; prriirr„v o." vho rrlTr a?l he,:- prcpe-^ty and jpsf.nriary 7i.?><--s

holt-'. T)y h'lT a" c'.'.e tAajc -.'f lit,? r:arx'iai^e. At i>^-3 tins of li-^r rcanlai^e sTie

h-'iO. ro''.}.'.'.'i& T:fcrK t'm icn?. ^'bcw't Icvr yeav". a.'t-i altnoi.-'.rjh .-iie was rto'; tiinn

priC^T,J..^d ti; ti.3 j.02'rJ-ti !:ie, the oo.irj suPt.j to L^ave co^p-dor-ef? ti'^i.;, on

s.ncon:': o-'ijn -?-«?^oa£« 'j-2t ilc-j^jCv and ;l:n!^ro7enier;(y, t-ic.J; ftqux';jfi-. at-
t^cile<- r: 3 t-u!-:. t'.L.id hsr to thf; •altinate fc.Hle a? ror ns_;srary pio;.)-;.". '".y

,

tb-a further fact appeeriiog in 'jhat case that, as 'between the husband aad
wife, tne land v.3.s deeagd to be the wife's separate property.

It. A'Hf^.r.n v. Ahern,, 31 "/.'ash. 3Z4 , gl Pac, 3.G?-3, 96 A.-r. ."b. 91?., the
hushaof. ard 'vlfo had resided upon the hoirear.cad more thar. p.iz years, wJicn

the vAfo cufd. Fi.nal procf v.3.0 ri.'iiy aftfix hp.r deati?., arid t'h.e r.^'.-en'-- xr'.a

irsraPi to t>;e hupba^il. It was held that the ].a».J bd'aaf? ccuir'-rji'ty pxox)-

er-'-y >

7^1 il.:-.6/n V. A:'':e?"3->,, .T;. V.'cah. 334:, 7.1 Pa^.. 10?3, 'JC ;:.t. 99 -6n, 3.;„ 0S6,

it TTTis he'i.d lh.•a^, v-here a a'?tt?.er upor. ".mr.rxvsyed pu'olu; laris died, lecv-

t.Tic no v;:idc:V/ and TC-.tho'jt h-^lrs who were ci!;i.?Q?vs of the tinted States, the

land vraa aga.-.n oporj to aattlexsrt, since t?ofi Ixojjf^ could not .Tuc-eed by
right of i^.•>l^i:r •'/o.'^nc.e , b^ic Itrv Tiituo only of «> preforeuce right giver: c'lea

by the laws i-,f i.h'j rnitsd Jte.tos, if ttey l*Vid bopn (i\iXY qvuilified clt\2ionaL

In t'.xppw vl r7a.'ir:£,, £5 Wo.-i^i., t;-!i, 77 P£iO. ICG.?, the h.jrr.oa^auf'.er and k\3
wife srhtTed T-por. .Vind, ?,nd three yeavs afteyvvards tc? wf.-.'e died. Mv3
hua'.rarxd coL';T;'..8:;t;ci -Lhe r3c;.:r,.red resideroe aad obtaraeri. a patent. It v,a.3

said in t.lir.t rs-r.^s t^at, mT.o wlvv' .bad be^a lo^-^ally .•^'<opved by t'/a husband
ari wife aa a oon w^a tha lav/iul hei;r of the daneasiod v.ife, and had an
interest jn tt^?. lar/I.

it is pcsa'blo t^at some of the expressions in the above cases may
be said to .wriport reapcndent s contention hsve, and perhaps the conclu-
sions upon, nb-^ lacte ±^ acme of them justify fcir.e ccnteotion that the de-
ci.Tions az-e deox?.',ve of r.his caps in favor of 7. esprnt'e/'.t 3. Be tliat as
it riay, ?ve sHili „^ow refer to recent fed^iral deci'jV.ono, In Licrune 7.

Ess."'.>, 110 Pisd. 2V?, the following facts exis*;ed'. I.^.cCrns settled upcn
land in chie atate as a lomyst-aad, and oado entry thereon. 'Vithin a year
he died inteitale, his only s'lirvivitJe; heirj beiriij hi«3 widow and a dau^-
ter, who conti:v..i.9d to reside upon the land 'he required timo for tho wid-
ow to complotc the homescead right e. LIi-c. ricCune, having become ITrs.
Donahue by remarriage, Lhsn made final proof and a patent was issvod to
her. About a year after i;he iHsuance of the patent, abe conveyed the
land to the defendOiita 1.1; the rasT cited. Thereafter the daughter insti-
tuted tho suit to prccUTO a decree e-'jt.'^bliahing that she was the ov.ner of
an undivided half of the land. Her contention was that, when the lard
was conyeyed tj the patent to her mother, it became the property of the
community coTOoncd of hor father and mother; that she, as the s'livlving
heir of the father, saooeedcd co hia interest,^ and tJiat the ;'nt''>reit was
not conveyed by hor ttother's do'id to tnu dofe-.^oai-jt *n vbo j.c.'.:.c;i.

The suit was beg^in in ihe n-.-'.p3'«ior court of thir jiatc x'rr Jdnocln
county, and was removed to the United Slates circuit courc. That court
required the cause on the ground that the question in the case was one
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which must be resolved by the laws of the Uuited States, and decided that

the widov;, upon the issuance of the patent to her, took the entire title

as her separate property, and that there v.as no ccnmunity interest to de-

scend to the daughter. This ruling was affinned by the United States

circuit court of appeals, ninth circuit. HcCune v. Eesig, 122 Fed. 588.

The same case on appeal to the supreme court of the United States was in

all particulars affirmed by a recent decision, rendered November 27, 1905,

and not yet published, the opinion being v.Titten by Mr. Justice HcKenna.

From a copy of that ppinion \^hich has been placed before us, v.e here

quote:

"The action lif the lower courts on the motion to remand and on the

merits are attached by appellant to a certain extent on the same ground,

to wit, that the lav.s of .Vashington determine the title of the parties,

not the laws of the United States. The interest in I.IcCune, acquired by

his entry, it is contended, vias community property, and passed to appel-

lant under the laws of the state. Sections 4488, 4489, 4490 and 4491 of

the Statutes of v/ashington provide that property and pecuniary rights

ov/ned by either husband or wife before marriage, or that acquired after-

wards by gifts, bequests, deviee or descent, shall be separate property.

Property not so acquired or owned shall be community property, and, in the

absence of testamentary disposition by a deceased husband or vife, shall

descend equally to the legitimate issue of his or their bodies. (1 Bal-
linger's Codes.) Relying on these provisions the argument of appellant

is, and we give it in the words of her counsel. "V.hen .Villiam JTcCune

entered this land he had not the legal title, but he had an immediate
equitable interest and the exclusive right of possession utl4il forfeited
by failure to carry out the terms of hi a entry. (United States v. Turner,
54 Fed. Rep. 228.) The terns of his entry were carried out. The patent
issued by reason of his entry. The state legislature had the right to
direct to whom that equitable right and interest should pass. If the
rights and interests under that entry had been forfeited, the state law
would have no effect upon the title to the land. That equitable interest
rfcpened, and ttas confirmed by the patent.

"But this is begging the question. That interest arose in I'cCune by
his entry, whaldould upon his death fulfil the conditions of settlement
and proof, and to vJiom and for whom title v.ould pass, depended upon the
laws of the United States. (Bernier v. Bernier, 147 U.S. 242.) The mo-
tion to remand was rightly overruled."

After quoting the federal statutes relating to the conditions of
homestead entries and settlement. Rev. Stat., Sec. 2291 and 2292, the
opinion further says:

"It requires an eaterckse of ingenuity to establish uncertainty in
these provisions. They say who shall enter and That he shall dc to com-
plete title to the right thus acquired. He may reside upon and cultivate
the land, and by doing so is entitled to a patent, i^f he die his v;idow
is given the right 6f residence and cultivation, and 'shall be entitled
to a patent as in other cases.' He can make no devolution of the land
against her. The statute which gives him a right gives her a right. She
is as much a. beneficiary of the statute aa he. The v.ordo of the statute
are clear, and express who in turn shall be its beneficiaries. The con-
tention of appellant reverses the order of the statute and gives the
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children an interest paramount to that of the v.idoar through the laws of

the state.

"The law of the state is not competent to do this. Aa v;as observed

ty Circuit Judge Gilbert: 'The lav; of the state of '.«ashington governs the
descent of land lying within the state, but the q^iestion here is vvhether

there had been any descent of lands.' And, against application of the

state law, the learned judge cited -illcox v. Connell, (13 Pet. 517), and
Bernier v. Bernier, supra. In the former it was said that v;henever the

question is whether title to land which had been the property of the Uni-
ted States has passed, that Question must be resolved by the laws of the
United States, but that vJienever, according to those laws, the title shall
have passed, then, like all other property in the state, it is subject to
State legislation. In Bernier v. Bernier, it was said that the object of

sections 2291 and 2292 was 'to provide the method of ccmpleting the home-
stead claim and obtaining a patent therefor, and not to establish a line

of descent or rules of distribution of the deceased entryman's estate.'

See Hall v. Russell, (101 U. S. 503). And hence it was decided that Krs,

Donahue took the title free from any interest or right in the appellant

under the laws of the state.

"Against the effect of the title conveying title to Tlrs. DonahTie,

appellant invokes the doctrine of relation. It is admitted 'that the

title to the real estate in the case at bar passed and vested according
to the laws of the United States by patent.' But it is contended that
a beneficial interest having been created by the state law in I'cCune when
the title passed out of the United States by the patent, it 'instantly
dropped bsick in time to the inception or initiation of the equitable
right of William IlcCune, and that the laws of the state intercepted and
prevented the widow from having a complete title without first complying
^nth the probai^e laws of the state.' This, however, is but another way?
of asserting the law of the state against the law of the United States,

and imposing a limitation upon the title of the widow which section 2291
of the Revised Statutes does not impose. It may be that appellant's con*'-'

tention has sv^Dport in some eacpressions of the state decisions. If,
however, they nay be construed as going to the extent contended for, we
are xinable to accept them as controlling."

There is no necessity for further reviewing the arguments of our
own or of the federal decisions. The above decision is final and con-
clusive that the question as to what title passedjto^Carljaonmuat ba-jra-

sj5l.g£dJayJthe_jLawsZgX:t£fi_JJftit6d~St¥te^ Wi%out regard to the comnun- H-^Vo
ity l^ws_of Qiij state., it follows from the decisjontha^ , when 'one maRe8*^-0^

a homestead entry and dies before ccinpletiag the full tesTdehce period^
"faecessary under" tlie~home s tead law, and leaving "a^'wi^ow who comple t e s the
period of_reiijdenc£_,^^te¥pro^6f;and'procu^ a patent, the land bectsmes

tHe absolute separate property of sudh^widow.^ In so Tar as our own prev-
ious decisions may be in conflict with tjio above, when applied to a sim-
ilar state of facts, they must now be treated as overruled.

The facts in the case at bar are very similar to those in I,!cCune v.

Easig, supra. In the other case the husband died and tiie widow completed
the homestead title; while in this one, the wife died within the third
year of residence, and the husband commutod the homestead rights and
made final proof, paying cash, and procuring patent to himself. If Carl-
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son's title had been perfected as a homestead title, v?e should see no
difference in princip^.s by which to distinguish it from the McCune case.
Our views upon thi a point were expressed in the case of Hall v. Hall, 5

Wash. Dec. , as follows:

"Tnue, the homestead law provides that the patent shall issue to
the widow in such cases; but it seens inconsiotcnt to hold that the ridovv

acquires the entire title on the death of the entryman, and that thft en-
tryiraii only acquires an undivided one-half interest on the death of the

wife, under identical circumstances. The rranifest object of ciir coirmun-

ity property system is to place the husband and wife on an equal fobting

as to their property rights, and perhaps the law should be so administer-
ed as to accord to each the same property rights on the death of the
other."

The additional fact in this case, that Carlson conmuted the homestead

entry and paid cash for the land, strerglbtens respondent's position. By

the consent and concurrence of the United States, he relinqui sJied the

homestead entry and availed himself of the benefits of the law granting

preemption rights. The title conveyed to him was based upon a new con-

sideration passing from him to the Unijfed States, a consideration entirely

different from the conditions v.hich inhered in the homestead entry. V.'e

see no escape from the conclusion that Carlson took the title as his sole

^d separate property. It follows that TagpoT^dentH have no title to thS"—

.

lands in_g^uesti on and no cause of acti on.

The judgment is reversed, and the cause remanded, with instructions

to enter judgment dismissing the action.

Mount, C. J., Iludkin, Fullerton, Crow, Root, and Dunbar concur.

/ ^^^^tiJa^j
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JOHy TEYHDH et al.. Respondents, v. CHLOE

HEIBLE et £,!., appellants.

(74 V.ash. 222. 1913. )

Appeal from a jud^ent of the superior court for Adarss county, Hol-

corab, J., entered I'arch 15, 1912. jip^in findings in favor of the^ain-

tiffs, in an action for partition. Affirraed.

Fullertan, J,---This action was brought by the respondents aga3.nst

the appellants for_the_Partition of certain real property-.^ The land in

question Traff anq.inrPfi fran thr, Vrii t-nT> ^n^f^a~uyra?rr-thTr^rirrF'5itgmt lasrar by
jineJ?jeter^eynor,_^io^iedvwitiaout lineal heirs. The res[pondents are

_his father and mother. J:he_aEpell^nt,_Ch,lce_Heible^ was his vdfe at the

time of his death. The- other appellants claim an interest in the lanff

through mortgages or contracts to convey executed ly Chloe Heible. Peter
Teynor^jntered the land in the year 1901. He v.as then a single man,

never having~theret^f6re~beBirmarried. On Januaiy 1, 1903, he intor-

^S^Tfi^d TTlth the r^ergp-oiia5nr~CRloe
'
SeTSle./ He" nade final^jBTonf-,under the

homestead laws on September 12, 1906^ and thereafter a patent to the land
from the United States vaa duly iasued jto him.— HieVdied iatestate^cin

October 30, I906,.without_having parted with the title acquired by him
\g_der tKe^hbmesteaa~patagt^

~ "^

Letters of administration on Peter T eynor'a estate vrere issxied out

of the superior court of the county in ^rhich the land is situated to John
A. Willia, the father of the appellant Chlce Heible. The administrator
performed the duties of his trust, and on October 26, 1908, filed his
final account vTith the estate, together with a petition asking for the

distribution of the property thereof, praying that his account be settled
and allowed, and that the estate be distributed to those lawfully entitled
thereto. The court, sitting in probate, entertained the petition, and
made an order, dated as of the date on viiich the petition was filed, ap-
pointing November 16, 1908, as the time for hearing the petition; further
ordering that the clerk of the court give notice thereof by causing noticei
to be posted in three of the most public places in the county, in which
the land is situated, "at least two weeks before said day of settlement
and hearing of petition, and publish notice thereof, according to lav;,

for two weeks before said day of settlemint and hearing upon the petition,
in a certain designated nev-spaper. Proof by affidavit was made of the
posting and publishing by the clerk, and on the day fixed for the the
hearing the court entered a decree in which it approved the final account
and distributed the estate. The part of the decree relating to the proof
of service of notice of the time of the hearing recited that it appeared
"to the Court by affidavits on file herein that due and regular notice as
required by law, und the order of this court, was given of the hearing
hereof." The order distributed the whole of the estate to the appellant
Chloe Heible as the~igole heir at law of Peter Teynor, deceased. Tn making
the oYder of difiJlrlbgt:l:^n, "fhe prnbn.tcl(crourt_proceeded 0TrTHe~lhnury l-j'tat-

the real^prpperty was, when acqui red from the United States, the cornmunTty

property bt Peter Tejmor and Chloe Teynor, hi swife, and that it descended
on the death of Peter Teynor, under the statutea of the state gOverftnTg—

—

afid descenT'and'distrib'ition of community real property to the wife," siriCO

the ^ntrymn died without issue.
~

"
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The court in the case no-./ ''^efaret us, on the same state of facts, held

the pr^erty_J;Q hp. thft seoaraf^ prntinrty nf Pnte.r 7ftvnnr.-"55£ to have c'.o-

"sceuffedT on his death, tmder the statutes ^oveniiu^ the distrihutiou and

desconfbf separate property, one-half to the father and mother of the de-

ceaeSd, and ono-lialf to his v/ifc, Chloe Teynor; holding further that the

decree of distribution entered in the adiainistratiou proceedings v/as void

t)e£ause enteretf: v/ithout sufficient notice. The first question sugsestet?.

fay the record relates, tliorefore, to the nature of the title acquired ty
i eter Teynor in virtue of his homestead entry. Did tloe land 'become, on his

acquisition of the title thereto, his separate property, or did it "become

tlie community property of himself and his tlien wife, the respondent in this

proceeding?

On the ruestioa, our o^vn cas2s are out of hsirmony. Indeed, they soe.ii

incapable of bcin^ reconcilod, vhother considered v/ith relation to the

facts upon viiich they are founded or \(ith relation to the reasons by v/nich

they are thouj^t to be sustained. The cases in which the question of tlaa

nature of the title acquired by a homestead entry from the United States

is considered are the follov/in^: thilbrick v. Andre./s, 8 '.::^zl\. 7, 55 j:ac.

358; Bolton v. La Caraas V/ater tower Co., 10 Y'ash.,246, 38 iac. 1043; Kromer

V. Friday, 10 "..'ash. 621, 39 lac. 229, 30 L. R. A. 671; ForKor v. Eenry, 21

V/ash. 235, 57 Pac. 881; In re Feas's Sstat?, 30 7/ash. 51, 70 Pac. 270;
Ahern v. Ahern, 31 Uash. 334, 71 lac. 1023, 96 Am. St. 912; Tovmer v.

Rodegeb, 53 V/ach. 153, 74 iac. 50, 99 Am. St. 936; James v. James, 35 V^sh.

655, 77 iac. 1082; Co:: V. Torapkinson, 39 T.'ash. 70, 80 irac. 1005; Hall v.

Hall, 41 "./ash. 186, 83 Pac. 108, 111 Am. St. 1016; CDnnrnj^haii, v. Krutz,
41 V/a£h. 190, 83 Pad, 109, 7 L- E. A. (H. S.) 967; Curry v. ".Vilson, 45
'.."ash. 19, 87 Pac. 1065; Rogers v. Ilinneapolis Thres'.-iiio Ilachine Co., 48

:/ash. 19, 92 Pac. 774, 95 rac. 1014, Delacey v. CQmr.ierci£l Trust Co., 51

'.'ash. 542, 99 iac. 574, 150 An. St. 1112; ICrie;; v. Lc/is, 56 "."ash. 196

105 iac. 483, 26 ^. R. A. (H* S.) 1117; Curry v. "..ilson, 57 ".."ash. 509,
107 tac. 367; Zckert v. Schaitt, 60 V/aBi. 23, 110 Pac. 635.

Groupins the cases according to their facts, and the decision of the

court upon the facts, in the first group can be placed the cases of Phil-
brick V. Andrews and In re Peas' s Estate. In these cases all that appeared

in the record was that the land \7aE occupied by tho entrymalJ aid his nife

at the time final proof was made and patent issued, asd it v/as assumed, as

if not subject to controversy, that the property was the comnunity prop-

erty of the husband and \7ifo.

Iji tho secoDd group can be placed Porker vi IBenry, and Rogers v.

Ilinnoapolis Thro^ihin^: Hachine Go. In tho first case, tho lard was sottlod

upon and entered as a homestead by a single •wjman, •»\(ho lived thereon for

some four years and tlien married. Ihercaftor, \vhilo tie marriage relation

continued, she made final proof and was granted a patent. In Rogers v.

Minneapolis Threshing Ilachine Co., the land was settled upiin and entered

by a married man living with hie \afe. Some two years later, ^ile living

on the land, the v;ife died leaving issue. A year and a half thoroaftor,

the entryman married a second time, aid tv.o years after the second marriage,

made final proofs and received a patent. In each of Qie cases the land

was held to bo the E(3parate property of the ontryman.

In the third group can "bo placed ICromer v. Friday, Ahern v. Ahern,

Jsmes v« JaasB, and Co:: v. Tore(plcinson . In those cases, the vdfo resided
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tipon tho land with her hnn>iai:id at ths Mrco of its entry, and csmtinucd to

rosido thereon until hor death, v/hich cccurrod in oaoh inctanco prior to

malciug final proof ?.xd 1:?io xecej.pt of parent, althcu*^ ccourrins aftsr the

full period of y f^fixto^.r.r rGi^.xxrod. 'by tho federal statute a?; preltnir^ar^'

to malclnj finul P':oof had ozplt'cd. The property acquired v/as held to bo
conanunily prop arty.

In the fourth grr^up can. "bo placsd Bolton v. la Caraas V/atcr Pov/er Co.,

and CViOjiinsbgn \r, K.cr.1-^. In *l\e firr»o of t-Iieso canes, tho wife TQfixdo-l ov.

the icud f;-OM tho trno of itK eij.lv:/ Vy t>ie h^r^hand ujitil tho recidcnse per:i

o:rpircd, \iv.t died TDefore tho rcalD.n^ of firal proof and the iss-aanoe of

pctoat. In tiie seccnl case the e:c.tr.7 was inido "by 6. narried man liv'ns

v/ith his v/lfe. The wifo died co-o throa ycavs later, aftor a continuous

rosidonco on the land, at'osoqixut to the ontry. A fev/ months later, tho

husband coKmuted the entry and received a patent for tho land. Tlio prop-
erty was hold in each caso to bo tlio soparato property of ttis husband.

In tho fifth OTOup can bo placed Curry v. Wilson, 45 Wash. 19, 87

Pac. 10C5; Curry v. Wilcou, 57 Wash. 500, 107 Pac. 357; Krieg v. Lev/is,

and Zcko' t v. Scl-jnitt. Irittiheco cacos, the wifo resided with tho hvcband

on the horao stead from tho tirao of fiia crigi.nrl entry uncil after the malc-

in^ of final proof, and in two of them unhil after patent was issued.

Tho land acquired -jas held to be the coraaunity property of the spouses.

In a Ei3:th group can be placed tho cases of Towner v. Rodogob, Hall
V. Hall, and Bolacey v. Commercial Trust Co. In tho first case, tho l^iad

was settled upon prior to the o^itension of the public surveys tliereover,

ard prior to the timo tYe lane, v/as subject to entry uisier tho public land

laws, a© settler died before the land becano so subject to entry, and

it was hold that ho had no ostato c£ iaZioritanco tliorein, or estate of any

lund that VQE cognizable in proceedings .instituted on his ostato in the

probate court. In Hall v. H all, tlie parties thereto, whilo husband and

vdfo, Bottlod upon unsxjrveyed lands of tho United States and lived thereon

together as hu:3baoi and wife for a poricd. of more than fisro yoars. Prior

to tho time the lands woro open to entry, they wore divorced, and subse-

quent to the divorce, the lands becsme CJbject to e:\try, and 8ie hujsband

entered the same as a homostoad, and sr.bsoquent: theroto made final proofs

and received a patent. It was hold thai; his divorced ^safe had no intorest

in tho property. In Dolacey v. Commercial Trust Co., it was held that a

more sottlomcnt on govornment land by a husband and wife conferred no cora-

munity interest in the Ifind.

Tho arguments thought to sustain thoso several conclusions we shall

not sot forth. It it; manifest, however, that no roar,cning based upon

prlnciplo can reconcile the first vath tho second group, or tho third with

tlao fourth. It is tho opinion of tho court noj that the property in oach

of those groups, if nothing noro appocA'od in tho record tiian is shovm in

the opinion, should have been hold to bo the senparato property of tho on-

tryman. In othor words, tip v;(;ulo should Jfca_^."hat: in al l n..".n^ v.'hnrQ XliQ

mariial ralaiJLon-doaa. not exist at tho timq of tho original se t^tloraont ^\ ^z Ic

aS mtyy, an5^"Qnt3.nue-tmtil fina l proof "i>i ffiaflto, the jnviv. t,J j>hgu3d^g^

held—ta-ng~Eiie^;gegp^to pjrOrbVsroT tho spouse wao fj.nally acqul'-o s thQ

Patent"toIja^_laiiLi _ The folly of any other rule is illur, tratei by tho

dase oTTlogors v^. Minneapolis rtroshin,? Itochino Co., <::8 Var;h. 19, 9Z Pac.

774, 95 Pac. 1014. Hhic caso v,b hs.vo placed in tho socoJid group, but it
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belongs uncor its faotc in the fourCi jroup aLco. la tJiat caco, it •-.'ill

"bo raacnTDorcd that thj cntr^man './as irarricd at tiio tiroo ho mado gagjaiy^on

tho land; that his then \/ifo died loaviix? issuo some tcro yoars later, af-

ter a contmuovK^residence thoreon; that, aTsout a year lator, tho cntry-
man imarricd "a~"5oconl~nno , rGsl"g.ed~t?rcii~Tils second "./if e on the property
ibr some tv» ToaxB more, aid made final proof and recoivcd a patent. If

•arccffiuSTt^TLuterest is imiprcsced on tho land "by tho fact of marriage at

the time of its entry, ac is hold in tho fottrth ^roup of cases, and. if a

community interest is also impressed "by the fact 6f marriego at tho timo

of tho malciag of final proof, and the issiiance of tho patent, as is hold

in the first group, ti.en this land was impressed TJith the interests of

tv;o distinct comm-unitiec, the one in favor of tho issue of tho first -wife,

and tho othor in favor of tho second TTifo. A rule that leads to such in-

congruous results is certainly not to "bo commended.

The faots of tho case at "bar bring itx.i.thin the cases found in "both

tho first and second group of cases as '/c have listed them, and siuco wo

conclude that Gio decision in respect to the first :^oup rather than in

tho sococd ^;ero -wrong in principle, vtq hold tl-x) property in question hero

ta.havc Ijeon tl\o separate property of tho hTisband on its acquisition from

the govornment.

Tho judgment appealed from will stand affirmed. ^^ ,^ ^-~5 i

ELlis, llorris, and Main, JJ., concur.

.- r^"

V

\
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GEORGS CARRATT, Appellant, v. IIEnHX" B. ClARRfi,TT

et Its., EespoDdentB.

(32 YTash. 517. 1903.)

Appeal from Superior Covirt, Klickitat County.—Hon, Atraham I.. I'aller

Judge. Affirmed.

The opinion of tlie court vxas delivered "by

Hadley, J.—^ilenry B. Carratt and Sarah Carratt had Iseen, for many
years prior to rioveahor 28, 1609, husband and wife. On said date Sarah
Carratt died. On Ilaroh 29, 1687, and during the existence of the commun-
ity arising from tho said raarriasc relation, one "uise for a consideration
of v2,500 G::ocutod a vJarranty deed to said Kear;/' D. Carratt, purportin;^

to convey certain described lands in IHiclcitat county, TZashington. Said
Carratt and vdfe at once entered into the possession of said lands and
continual to occupy the ssmc until the time of the irf-fe's death. Kenry
B. Carratt remained in poBccssion tiiereof after his vdfe's death. The

sajd '.'iso, ^Taator in said deed, claimed title to the land "by virtue of a

conveyance thereof made "by the northern Pacific Railroad Company, tearing
date r.arch 24, 1887 » Ihe lands described in the deeds alove mentioned

were included in the land grant made to said railroad company hy act of

Congress. On Scptemtor 29, 1890, Congress passed v.hat is commonly called

the 'Forfoiture Act," v;herohy it declared "that there is hereby forfeited

to the United States, aiai the Uaited States hereby resumes the title there-

to, all lands heretofore granted to any state or to any corporation to

aid in the cons trixt ion of a railrcEd opposite to and coteminous "with tho

portion of any such railrocd not now completed, aad in operation, for the

construction or benefit of \hic:i Etch lands v;ore granted; and all such

lands aro declared to be a part of tho public domain." U. S. Comp. St.,

1901, p. 1598 (26 St. at Largo, 496). By the toms of said act the lands

Bou^it to bo conveyed by tho said deeds became a part of tlio public do-

main. Diiler the provisions of Sec. 3 of the act a person thon in possos-

Eion of lards thus restored to tho United States, such possession being^

under deed or contract from tho corporation to '.rhich tl:c grant ';/as origi-

nally made, v/as entitled to purchase the land from tho United States in

quantities not e::ceediDg 320 acres to any one person vdthin two years from

the passage of tho l2.\j. As such person in possession of tho landc above

referred to Henry B. Carratt applied to purohaso the same, and, leaving

conflpliod \dth tlio rer^uiromonts of the la\7, a patent was issued to h;jn bear-

ing date Hay 51, 1892. Said patent convoyed to him all tho lards describ-

ed in the above foontioncd deeds c::copt twenty acres, and the latter xtrs by

patent of dato August 27, 1892, conveyed to ono Ilinchav/, the ssmo having

been prcviouslv conveyed by deed from Hinshaw and v/ife to Konry 3. Ccoratt

October 28, 1891, Konry B- Carratt died February 5, 1900, and by vn.ll ho

devised all of caici. lands to Rachel Carratt. He remained in possession of

tho land until the time of his death, aac since that time Rachel Carratt

has been i;i possession thereof. Goorge Carratt, the plaintiff and appel-

lant in tMs action, is a son of Henry D. Carratt and Sarah Carratt, and

is the only heir of Saral: Carratt. lie brought tliis suit, claiming tliat

tho lands acquired as abovo stated \;oro tho community property of his fath-

er and mother, and that Jio, as tho heir of his mother, is Entitled to ono-
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half of the lands. Ke seeks a partition of the lands, riachel Coxratt,

the devisee of the lands under the vdll, is a granddaughter of Henry B.

Carratt, and her co-dofondant , Harry B. Carratt, is a grandson of said

Henry B. Carratt. Said Harry B. Carratt v.'as a "beneficiary under the v.lll,

but not a devisee of any interest in the land. Ttie court, after a trial,

concluded that the property in question v.-as not conraunity property, hut

was the separate property of Henry B. Carratt at the time of his death,

and that the entire title thereto vested in Rachel Carratt hy virtue of

said last will. Judgment was entered that the plaintiff shall talce noth-

ing by his action, and that the defendants shall recover costs. Plain-

tiff has appealed.

Ihe respondent Rachel Carratt urges, first, that the lands were not

conmiunity property, and fiu-ther, that, if they v/ere, sOPpellant is "barred "by

adverse possession, and is also estopped hy a release of all his interest

in his mother's estate, executed by him to his father Henry B. Carratt.

We thin]c, under tlie facts hereinbefore stated, that the lands v/ere not the

property of the community, ^ith. the death of the v.ife in IJovember, 1869,

the community ceased to exist, nearly one year after that time the act

of Con3Tecs mentioned above declared a forfeiture of the lands, and the ti-

tle became absolute in the sovernment . Ihe act o:^:teudcd to the person in

possession the privilege of purchasing. Olho privilege T;as granted to the

person in actual possession at the time the law 'was passed. That person
^

V73S Henry B. Carratt. The community v.-ac not in possession after the death

of the -wife, since it had ceased to be. Ihe coimnunity, therefore, could

not have been in possession viien the la%7 v.-as passed, for Qie reason that

no such an entity then o::i£ted. Actual possession by the purchaser was

made a necessary element of the right to purchase granted by the law. The

title convoyed by the government must therefore have vested in' the person

so in possession,proof of which was required before the conveyance v/as

made. The property was acquired by Henry B. Carratt after the dissolution

of the community by virtue of a right extended to him under a statute that

did not exist in the lifetime of the community. Ho happened to be the

surviving spouse, it is true. Ihe right was not extended to him as such,

however, but as the person in possession. We think: it must bo hold tliat

tlie lands so conveyed to him bocansothe separate property of Henry B. Car-

ratt. The same is true of the tract patented to Hinshav/. Tliat V7as sc-

c^uired by Hinshav/ long af tor the community v;as dead, and T7as also convoyed

iy him to Henry B. Carratt nearly tv.o years after the conmunity ceased to

eocist. none of tho lands v/ere afterwards conveyed by Henry B. Carratt,

and ho was therefore authorized to dispose of them by his last -.all. By

the terms of tho -.Till the respondent Jrachel Carratt became the holder of

tho entire title, and tho appellant ic not entitled to any share in the

lazids.

The above point essentially dicposec of tho case. Tho trial court

also foual facts from vhich it concluded that appellant was barred in any

event by adverse possession, and also that he \ia.s estopped by a quitclaim

and reloase unto his father of all interest in his mother's estate. It is

not necessary that v/o shall discuss those points, further than to say that

from our examination of tho evidence wo should not be disposed to disturb

tho findings and conclusions in those jarticulars, oven though it were

necessary to discuss them for tho determination of tho case.

TQiQ jud^nont is affirmed. }- c V^ Q -^
-^ i ^

Pullerrton, C. J., nnd Andoro and Iloimt, JJ., concur.
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a•E^E\^EVI: q&sdilji aid rcs^miho 3::i!is, Appoiiants.
V. OEE POUT BLAIOiiY HILL CCL'JPAin.', Ilespondont

.

(8 Uasli. 1. 18S4.)

Appeal from Superior Court, Kitsap Couuty.

5Jie opinion of tiie court vjas dGlirorod "by

Scott, J.— This action was "brought tj_^iot title to a jparter soc-

tion of lard in Kitsa? county , \Aiich, on tlie 12th day of Juljij^BB^ was

government laad^ On said dato^ one William Cad\/ell made entry thereof un-

der fei act of congress entitled "An act for the sale of timher lands in
the states of California, Oregon, ilevada, and in '.."ashin^ton Territory,"

approved Juno 3, 1878 (20 U. S. St. at Large, p. 89). At this time said

Cadwell was the hus"band of tho appollaJit Gc-neviove Gardner, and they -rraro

living together in the Territory of Washington, near the land in question.

On the 20th day of January, 1883, a patent issued to said Gadv/ell under

said act. July 15, 1882, said Cadv/oll executed a deed of said land to the

respondent. Hio deed \.'as drawn in form for his vafe to sign, hut cho did

not execute it and refused so to do. On January 18, 1890, tho respondent

placed this deed and the patent aforesaid, v;hich v/as in its possession,

on record.

On the 24th day of Cctoher, 1882, said Cad\7ell procured a decree of

divorce from his said v/ife, annulling the tonds of matrimony Uieretofore

existing tet-./oen them. Ho property was brought "before the court in this

action, and no attempt \;as made to disrose of the property rights of the

parties in any way in the decree which was therein rendered.

September 30, 1891, said Oadwill executed another deed purporting to

convey said land to one 311a ^.^ite Peterson, and on October 7, 1891, said

ELla White Peterson, by deed, attempted to convey the same to appellant

Demis. 7!hic action was begun November 11, 1891. neither of appellants

have over boon in possession of said land, and it was at all times xmoc-

cupicd. Hie respondent exercised acts of ownership thereover in looking

after tho timber to prevent its destruction, and paid tho taxes assossfed

against tho same from year to year. A trial v/as had, and the court bolcr-?

found in favor of the respondent.

It is contended by appellants that the land in question was contnunity

property at tho time it was acquired by Cadwell, and also at the time ho

executed tho deed aforesaid to the respondent, and that respondent at said

times loQow said Cadwcll was a married man, and in consequence thereof, tMt
the deed was void under the laws of tho territory preventing a hucbaxid

from convey in:; community real estate. Appellants claim to each o\/n an un-

divided half of said land—appellant Gardner by virtue of its having been

tho community property of herself and Cadwoll \vhile thoy were husband and

wifo, and appellant Bemis by virtue of the Ceeds from Cadwoll to Potorson

and from Petorson to herself, above mentioned. It is contended by tho

respondent that this land -./as the separate property of said ..illiam Cad-

\/ell, and this is the principal question in the case.
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By Sec. 2 of the act in guoction tls applicant is required to file a
statement in nritins ard. sv;om to, containing the following, viz.:

"That deponent has made no other application uilder this act; that he
does not apply to purciiase the same on speculation, "but iu good faith to

appropriate it to his o\vn e:::clusive use and henefit; and that he has not,

directly or indirectly, irade any agrreercent or contract, in any v;ay or man-

ner, TJith any person or persons \vhatcoever, hy \diich the title v/hich he

misht acquire from the oOverninent of the United States should inure, in

\iiole or in part, to the "benefit of any person except himself."

The practice is to alia; the husband and vdfe each to malro an entry

of one hundred and sixty acres of lani under the provisions of this act

in this state, axd this can only "be don© upon the ground that land so ac-

quired is the e::clusivo individual property of the person acquirins it.

lie "knoxf of no case v/here the point in question has been decided, but in

tlie li^t of the provision of the act itself, and the practice of the

government in allo^Tin^ husband and \/ife to each mal^ application under the

act, sufficient authority is afforded, in our opinion, for holding that

land so acquired is the separate property of the person acquiring it; and

it bein^ an act of congress, it talces precedence of our laws relating to

the acquisition of comnunity property.

Ehere is little or no proof as to whether the money used by Cadwell

in paying for it was community property. There is some evidence tending

to establish this, and also aji attempt to prove the contrary, but admit-

ting that the money so xised vas the property of the communityi the situa-

tion would not be altered as to the o-nership of the legal title to the

land. As to whether the v/ife, on a showing that comnunity money was used
in U\e purchaso thereof, could follow the same and obtain any rigjits in
the land, t/e ai'e not called vipo'a to decide. Such an atteirrpt Trould Ivxve

to be made vdthout unreasonable delay, azid if sufficient appears in this

case to establish such equitable claim upon the part of appellant Gardner,

she would be estopped by reason of her delay in the premises from under-

taking to affect the title thereto in the respondent. Appellant Bemis was

not a bona fide purdiaser without notice.

It is further contended that tJie court erred in allowing tho origiaal

deed from Cadwell to the respondent to bo tecoived in evidence. It is cou-

tenc^ed by appellants that saitl dedcl was not aCoio-./Ledged , Mid the record

thereof fails to sho'v any aclmortledgnont . Oho deed itself, Tftxen introduced,

purported to have been regularly acloiowledged before a notary public, and

contains the certificate, signature and coal of such notary.

It is conterdod by the rccpondcnt that the certificate of aclcnowlodg-

ment is prima facie proof of the facts rocuired to be recited therein, and

this being true, no further proof of execution was necessary to render the

deed admissible in evidence. Our statutes providing for the execution and

aclcnowled^eat of deeds name the officers before \ihom aclaio\/ledgments can

be taJcen; and set forth the form of certificate in -.hidi tho officer is

required to state that tho grroitor lias oxocutod tho instrument, and that

the execution tlioreof was his voluntary act and deed. G!on. Stat., Sec.

1437.

Section 1436, relating to actaiowlod^cnts talaon without tho state.
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provides that tho certificate of acknowled^iiient shall be prima facie evi-

dence of the facts therein recited. It cannot "be supposed that the legis-

lature intended to ^ive graater force and effect to aclniowled^jren ts talceu

vdthout Gio state than to those talaen hy lilco officers \/ithin the state.

Furthomiore, it is provided that a certified oopy of a deed duly recorded

shall be admitted in evidence, vathout further proof of execution. Gen,

Stat., Sec. 209; Code Proc, Sec. 1685. V/o do not thiak: the legislature
meant to give to a certified copy any greater legal sanctity than could

"be given to Gie original document itself. Under the contention of appel-

lants, the respondent had only to have its deed ro-recoitled if the orig-

inal record Oiereof \ts.s incorrect, and then obtain a certified copy of

such record, to have obviated the objections raised against it. We are

of the opinion that the deed vss properly admitted in exfidence.

Affirmed, ^~ ^ ^'^'^

Hoyt and Stiles, JJ., concur.

Anders, J., not sitting.

Dun.bar, C. J. (dissenting).—I am unable to agree v/ith my brothers

in the disposition of this case. I do not thinJc that property rights of

citizens of this state can be affected by any construction -i^iich depart-

mental officers place upon the laws of congress. V/Tiat is consnunity prop-

erty and "sSiat is separate property are questions v;hich mizst be settled by
a judicial donstruction of our own statutes enacted on that subject. Al-

though I do not thinlc it necessarily is inplied by the action of the de-

partment in allovang both husband and v/ife to purchase a timber claim

that such claim becomes Separate property. A husband and wife may both

acquire various kinds of property, but without it is Required in the way

pointed out by the statute for acquiring separate property, it is plainly

conmunity property. The affidavit of the applicant is substantially the

affidavit required of a homestead applicant, and shows on its face that

it is simply to prevent fraudulent or specxilative entries. Applying the

construction uniformly given by this court to the community lavw to the

conceded circumstances of this case, the money '.1th v,ihich the land in

question was purchased was community property; and if that be true, the

land v;^ich is purchased is equally commmity property. It seems to me

hardly vorth while to enlarge on this proposition. If then the lard was

comnunity property, the original deed must bo pronounced absolutely void;

for the purchaser, as shown by tho record, Icnef^v of tho community relation;

knew that Cadwell was a married man; knew that she was a resident of this

state, and tried to get her to sign tho deed, -1*11011 she refused to do.

There ie no question of estoppel or of innocent purchaser in the case.

Tho verdor bou^t ..1th his eyes wide open, laaowing the facts in tho case,

and ho is presumed of course to have Snown tile law. He, therefore, re-

ceived nothing by the deed, and the wife N.-ac justified in absolutely dis-

re3arding the transaction- I am not ablo to agree -.ath the other proposi-

tions urged by respondent, which tho majority has not discussed, aJid be-

lieve the court erred in not sustaining the demurrer interposed to tho

answer

.
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TR/iHCES E. SI.ACOR, Appellant, v. KA.TE SLASOR,
as E'.ecutrii: etc., Hecpondents.

(189 P. 546. 1920.)

Appeal from a jiaagmnnt of the superior court for KiiJ^ county, Hardin,

J., entered Au^st 7, 1213, upon finc'.jJGS in favor of^jthg_defendants. in

consolidat^^oactions for equitaVie relief, tried to the court. Reversed

.

Fullerton, J.—This is an appeal "by Frances E. Elasor from judgments

entered in favor of the respondents in three separate actions consolidated

for trial in the lO'.Tor court, aiai consolidated for hearing on appeal in

this ccrurt.

There are certain undisputed facts in the record necessary to "be men-
tioned v/hic2i are common to all of the actions. Kate S laser ^as formerly

thQ_V7^jjg_Qfl_JQsephJ^ Slar.OT , hyring infcerrnarried with him 4)n Uovember 29,

1879. p£ thls-mar-r4ago-we3pe-"bom_the respondents, Ray Slasor and Gaylie

SlasPLi each of \ihom are nc.v approaching the middle age tn life. Kate
siasnr r^yf. .Tnspph ^,'. r^inrirrv/prft divorced at Seattle, Vashiio^jton, on !Tov-

am"ber ll,-190S,-^t the suit of Mrs. Slasor, the grounds being cniel treat-

ment aad personal indignities rendering life "burdensome, ard neglect and

refusal on the part of the husband to make suitable provision for his

family. After the divorce, Joseph H. Slasor lived iujthe vicinity of

Seattle untTlT'the late summer ojri908, v/hen he met the appellant, jv^o was

then a v.l(rovir b"g^ilSgltIi9lJiageLQf-LeMe-lL^,- His acquaintance_\.lth her ripen-

ed into a marriage, v^iich \'as solemnized at Victoria, in British ColuatJia,

on llarch 2i'^ 19^T~ The record does not disclose much concemirjg the habits,

occupation or business of Ilr. SIasot betv/een the time of his marriage and

the time of his death. It does appear, hov.ever, that, shortly prior to

his death, vhich occurred on August 25, 1918, he be£aine ill and v/ent, or

^vas sent, to a hosp ital. Erap the hospital he v/eat to tho^ome of hirs-

foimo r wife, -here he stayed something over a^'.voek, returning again io the

hospital, j.Jhere he died a fev/ days later. 'CnTile at his formoi -wife'r home

he made a v/ill in vAich he devised all, of his property to his former \/tfe,

fete^Slasor, _&aing_heiL.lifs., j./ith remairder over to his c'.iildren, naming

the former tslfe-as exedutrix of the ..-ill. She qualifio^l as such and tcrov

possession of the real property here in dispute, claimiDG i^ to be the sep-

arate property of her devisor.

The aipellant, Frances Z. Slasor, than Llrs. Lester, first ccme to

Seattle, in so far as the record discloses, in the year 1900. She had

vdth her some money \*iich she invested in a lot ou north Broad'.vay street.

On this lot she caused a house to be erected. About a year later she went

to lit. Vernon \4iore she remained for the following srt years, conducting

a dross-malcing bicinoss. While at lit. Vernon s"he sold the Broadway prop-

erty and invested tic proceeds in other properties in Seattle- Prom time

to tins during that period she made lite invostmontB, also out of the earn-

ings Of her business. During tMs period i»er ijroporties in Seattle v/ere

managed by one James W. ITolan. He paid the ta::os and other assessmontE

levied thereon, looked after the repairs and collected the rentals, llrs.

Lester returned to Seattle in the "v/inter of 1907 and 1908," and from tliat

time seems to have managed the properties herself until her mooting v/ith
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Ilr. Slasor. Aftex- tlio r-ooting, Llr. Slasor took an active part in the r.an-

a^errent of the properties, if, in fact, he did not take upon himself the

entire duty.

On June 11, 1909, the appellant executed a general power of attorney
to her hushand, Joseph LI. Slasor, granting him power as her attorney in

fact to transact any and all of her bcsiness, lease, mortgage, sell and

convey her roal aavj. personal proportj', collect rents and other obligations
dn« her. Shortly thereafttir the appellant v/ent to Tacoma, in the ad^i^in-

in^'j county, v.hore she acted as n'-Jirso for an aged lady for the follovrin'?

two years. Returning to Seattle, she lived in one of her ov;n houses "tmfcil

it vraF rented," vAien she vjent again to Tacoma, v,here she lived until her
husbcJii's death. During the latter period she pursued various occupations,

such as sewing ty the day for others, nursing, and for a time took care of

an invalid man for the privilege of a home. She was residing at Tacoma
at the time tx£ her husband's death. Her husband's occupation after tra.7'

'

ri£go, as i:e have said, is not shown, further than he ceons to l)ave managed
her properties. Acting under the powei of xittomey, he executed mortgages
on each of the properties, and employed an attorney, sued for, saX collect-

ed a note given to her prior to her marriage by James T?. ITolan.

The first of the properties in dispute is described as lot tno, in

block thirty-seven, of the Supplemental Tract of Hill Tract addition to

Seattle. It was formerly owned by one John J» Prantz. Scc^iime in the

year 1907, Tolsn, learning the property v/as for sale, made a deposit of

fifty dollars on the pui'chaso price on behalf of the appella?it and tele-

phoned her at lit. Vernon recprnmending its purchase. The appellant bame

to Seattle to examine the property and, bejjig satisfied therewith, enter-

ed into a contract v/ith Frantz for its purchase, paying tixree hundred dol-

lars on the contract price in addition to the payment made by Nolan.

Thereafter the ^pellant made, tlirou^ llolan, other payments on the prop-

erty. After her acquaintance began with II r. Slasor, he also made pay-

ments thereon, but from tJhose funds it does not appear. Tvro of such pay-

ments v.oro mado by check, tho one dated October 31, 1908, for 0^6.12, and

the other, January 9, 1909, for 0^1.40, each signed "J. !!. Slasor, Trus-

tee." The last of the payments was mgde by Slasor sometime in Febinaary,

1909. On February 25, 1S09, a month prior to the marriage of Slasor vrith

tho appellant, Frontz aad wife e::ecutGd a deed to the property in which

no grantee \;as naned. The nane of the grantee was omitted, so Frantz tes-

tifies, at the r3(uast of ZIr . Slasor, who was representing the appellant's

interest, the appellant herself not being present. The deed \/as recorded

on April 2, 1909, at -..'liich time it bore tho nane of J. M. Slasor as grant-

ee, and the recorder's cortificc.tc recited tliat it was recorded at Ms re-

quest. The original coed is in tho record. On its face it substantiates

the testimony of Frantz. Tlio uaao of the grantee, -.ihilo typov-rittcn after

the manner of the body of tho deed, is \/ritten with a type-./riter having

a different style of tj-pe and a differoixt colored ribbon tlian tho typo-

vTiting machine first used. Tlio appellant was not peimitted to testify

whom llr. Slasor was representing when ho node tho pa^Tncuts nentioucd and

procured the deed, nor whose money it ./as from which tlie pp-^mcntr. wero

made, but she was pomittcd and dj.d testify that sin nover srv" tl\o dood,

ani did not learn that Slasor -./as named thrrein as ^^-ontee, until after

his death. That Slasor Ixad no virAWe proiperty at tlxe time ho fxrst met

tho .-i^pnllfyit, tVr> rnf-.n-^f-, rvf'-fx .-^ r.rl .-iRpp^ Tn tho decroo Of divorce, ontor-

ed at tho suit of tho first Vxz. Slasor, he was ordered to pay hor tho sum
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of f:.f toen dol.lars per month fcr the sJipport of the dansliter, who is de-
srrl'ned. as montaJly defec*:i7e, uut?.! .such time as tho daughter .shoiild ho
able to support herself. He paid none of the allowances, and Llrs. Slasor
brought an action on the order and obtained a judgment thereon on February
9, 1906, for the sum of $560. This judgment, she herself testifies, she
was not able to collect. Testimony Vi-as also produced showing declarations
nade by Ilr. Slasor, subsequent to his marriage with the appellaat, to. the

effect that the property -was the property of the appellant.

On these facts the trial coiirt fourd that the appellant and Joseph 11.

Slasor became aaquainted ard their relations became intimate in the summer
of 1908;

"That they thereafter pooled their business interests, and joined to-

g<at)her in aH business transactions; that the last payments on said real
estate contract v/ere made by Joseph II. Slasor, until the full purchase
price thereof '.vas paid."

Finding further that, after the deed vas executed,

"Either the plaintiff or the said Joseph H. Slasor, acting with the

kQowledge and consent of the plaintiff, or sonuj other person noting with

the knov;ledge and consent of the plaintiff, inserted in said deed the name

of Joseph M. Slasor as grantee."

As a conclusion of Ian, tte court found the property to be the commun-

ity property of Joseph H. Slasor and the appellant, decreed it to be such

community property, and directed the executrix to administer upon it as

such in the administration of tho estate of Joseph U. Slasor, deceased.

The cecoEd of the above tracts is described as lot 12, in block 74,

Plat of Central Seattle, by McHaught, and the third as lot EO, in block

16, T.'alla Walla addition to the city of Seattle. It is undisputed that

these tracts v/ere purchased, paid for, and deeded to the appellant long

prior to her acquaintance vath Joseph II. Slasor. In SSptaoher, 1907, the

appellant and James V. nolan purchased jointly a tract of land in the city

of Seattle, not involved in these proceedin.'^s . To obtaj.n the money to

make the purchase, they bbrrowed 09CO from tho AinericPJi Savings Bank a

Trust Company of Seattle. They jointly executed a note for the loan ana

to secure it the appellant deeded to the banlc tho properties described.

Both tho appellant and Uclan made small payments on tho note from time to

time, and it was at one time renewed, the balance then duo being v*;"*

About this time tho appellant desired T:olaa to take over ^iie P^op^^ty ana

assume the liens m^on it. This ho did. Tne parties t^^^V^^^/.^^rroTS
Of the accounts between them, in v/hich settlement it was found <=^\l-^J^^

was indebted to the appellant in tho ara of ^SOS, and for this
J-^^

^ave hei

his promissory note, payable in one year. ^.Iro appellant thjreaf.cr con-

tinued her payments on tho note, payJ.ng all of the balance due tpcreon,

save the sum of .^100, prior to her first ac;qu,aintanne vath Ilr. Sxrs^r.

Tho remaiEdor of the obligation v;ar. prld ir. three instalxmento. t.^o iir^ ,

Of 024.32, on December 31, 1906; tho seoo^i. of 074.68,
^f -ff_^;/^^'

and the last, of Ol. on I-larch 20, 1909. -o officer of the bonk vho had

charge of tho collections did not ren^^m'^er v;ho made the f.^J-Gt of ^he.e

paym^ts, but testifies that the 1^3t tv.t> were made by Ilr.
^^^'Jfi;

/;;^^
the final payment, the bank redeedea tho prop3rty. Its records made nt
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the time sho?; that it ttss deeded to the aipellait under her foimer name
of Frances Lester, but the recorded instruircnt (the original v;as not pro-
dixed) names as grantees "iioseph LI. Slasor and Prances 3. Slasor (foi-mer-
ly Frances 3. Lester)." Concerains this deed, also, the feppell^nt testi-
fied that she had no knou/ledge that LIr. Slasor' s name appeared therein as
grantee until after his death.

As to these properties the court fourd, as in the casS of the other
property, that the parties became intijnate after their acquaintance, con-
templated matrimony, and joined together in their business interests,
pooling their funds and transacting therr business together-, further find-
ing that the appellant had imowledge of the corareyances and the form in
vhich they v;ere enocuted, and held the property out to the -world as their
joint property. As a conclusion of la\7, the court held that the parties
ovmed the property as tenants in common, each owning an undivided half
thereof. Judgment v/as entered in accordance with the findings and conr.lu-

sions, with costs against the appellant.

The principal inquiry, theref cjre, is \-4iether the findings made and

the judgments entered by the trial court are siistained by the facts. Of

the findings of fact common to each of the cases, it may be a just infer-

ence from the evidence that the appellant aai Joseph II. Slasor became in-

timate, after their acquaintance in 1908, and contemplated matrimony, but

clearly there is no evidence, or inference from evidence, from tihich it

can be found that they thereafter pooled their business interests and

joined together in all of their business transactions. Indeed, to ovx

minds, the evidence points to the conclusion that Mr. Slasor "was then ut-

terly impecunious, with nothing to put into the pool. In addition to the

evidence afforded by the decree of divorce and the money judgirent obtain-^

ed on the order for allovraaces, is the evidence that the appellant found

it necessary after her marriage to continue her labors for her support.

Sufficient is sho\'m in the rect-rd, also, to lead to the conclusion tl:iat

it was the life long habit of the appellait to transact this part of her

business through the agency of others, and -we Clinic it more reasonable to

conclude that, v.-hen Tlr. Slasor made payments on the outstanding obliga-

tions against these properties, he made thsm as her agent with her funds,

rather than from his ovm funds or the combined funds of each of them.

This conclusion is further borne out by the evidence afforded by the banlc

checlcs given in payment of the installments due on the first of the de-

scribed properties. These, it v/ill be rem';.mbered, were signed "J. LI.

Slasor, Trustee," indicating a bank deposit in that form—a form not un-

common v/iore one depacits in a banlc money belonging to another, but ex-

ceedingly so where the deposit is the depOf?i tor's ovai fund.

Uor do \re find any evidence to support the firding, made with refer-

ence to the first of the described pxo:por<-;loi, that, after the execution

of the deed therefor vathout naning the g^scutiC .

"Either the plaintiff (appellsJi'; ) or the said Joseph I!. Slasor, act-

ing with the Icnowlcdge and consent of tho plaintiff, or some person acting

with the knowledge and consent of Gie plaintiff, inserted in said deod the

nsmo of Joseph LI. Slasor as graDtee."

On the contrary, the evidence points to an opposing conclusion. The
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only evidence on the matter is the statement of the appsllant to the ef-
fect that Rhe did not toiov; that I,Ir. SLiP-or's nsmo wac PXTortocL thsroii as
{proatac urtil after hi.s d:).?,i,h. If t^e ntz.te.'X;Jit la tn;e, then rler.r.t.y

the nana was not ins or ted thereLn with her Iriowltdge or cor-c^nt-

xlia jixLgment v;ifh re.Corenco to this tract is erroneous in that io

adjudges the property to Yiive been the com-riunity property of llr. an.d Its.

Slasor . The propurty v.-as purchar,pd, pa'^d for, and tloe deed thereto deliv-

ered pr;".cr to their marriage. "Dcpaa'3:la:]: upoa other c.*.rcaTXt?iioes, it

could h3.vhi heen, v.!hen acquired, the sep.u-ato property of r-lariOf, the 3*5)-

arate property of the appe'J.la-o.t, or the common property of both of thorn;

but since ti\o rasrital relation is essential to impress upon property v/han

aycTiirei a co::amunity charaiter, it could Iiare been in no sense their com-

mujaity property. But, if v/e \/ere to treat the conclusion of the trial

Court a«? a finding that Joseph S. Slasor had an interest in the property

as a tenant in co?7ir.on r/ith the appellant, v.'e thinlc the finding v/i tl:out

foundation • Tha property v;as contracted for ani a substantial payment

made on tl\Q purchase price by the appellant long prior to her meeting vri.th

Slasor. Between these times she had paid the remaining part of the price,

save a comparatively inconsiderable part. This, v/hen considered vTith her

habit of aitrust5.ng this part of her busine'ja to others, Slasor 's inpccun-

iosity, the r.annor in vhidh he signed the checks for the payt^ents made by

him, and his declarations conc-erning its owcosrshlp, to our minds points

uu9rriDgly to the conclusion that it was with her funds the P'J3'>^'^?i5r price

T»as paii. This being so, the prr)perty is horSr nobvdthstsndiog Slacor is

nanod in the deed of conveyance as grantee. The respondeits, therefore,

could aoonire no interest therein as devisees urd'jr Slonor's tv,".'11. Had

tiey been purchasers from hxra for va:j.UQ and in good farth a c'if.rorent aies-

tion would be presented, but a devisee caa talre no greater interest in tlie

devised property than the devisor has to devise.

It is true, as the reppondents argue, that some ten years elapsed

between the time of the conveyance and Slaaor's death ?ad it is not sicwn

that flio appellant made any effort to correct the mistake or •wrong, if

mistaike v.'as made or TJrong committed. The force of the argument is apprec-

iated, but -ere th.inl: it is met by the facts that the a-Ppf^l-is-'^t has lived

away from tfee property for almost the entire period, that Slasor, during

that period, hr.d ?iad its e;:clusive rcanagemnnt ani control, and that the

appellant did not tocv tirxt she was not the grantee named in the deed un-

til after her husba:3d's death.

V/ith reference to the other properties, \iv. are lilcewit-o unable to con-

clude that the evidence supports the findings made by the trial court.

The first of these findings we have suf fic:" ontly discusred. As to the

second, there is the positive testimony of the appe.^ laat to the effect

that Che did not know that Joseph 11. Slasor was ^itoiod therein as a ^olnt

grantee with licr. But it vrould seem that Isncvlodge on the appellant's

part of the &::ecution of this deed in the xccm in xfrAlTa it was crecuted

v.ould not alone have been sufficient to vo-j". a bonoi^icial .intf^rost in the

properties in Joseph M. Slasor- The proporty waa originally tho appel-

lant's property. She deeded it to tho ban;;: 3.fi security for a loan. ^Tnon

the loan v^s paid, the bank stood as tte holder of the nal'^od logal title

to the property, with no beneficial iniore^t in it v/hatsoovor. Having

nothing but a naked logal title, p nrJco'l legal tit] e was all it could con-

vey. The beneficial interest in tho appellant, tho bai^lc, O'hen it conveyed
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the lo^al title to the appellant and Joseph LI. Slasor, vested no part of
such interest iu the latter. The title acquired hy him throu^jh the deed
could rise no higher than its source, and consequently could he no raoro

than an interest in the nalced le^al title. Knowledge on her part that he
was named as one of the srrantoes in the deed, or even consent on her part
that ho be so named, v/ould not alone vest in hin a substantial interest.
Before such a result could follow, it must be zhoxm that Joseph I.I. Slasor
acquired from the appellant, the holder of the fcOueficial interest, all or

some part of such interest. Tliis the record Aot only fails to showf but,

to our minds, does show afrirmatively that he acquired no such interest.

There is no need to pursue the inquiry. The judgment in each of the

causes is reversed, and the canses are remanded vd.th instructions to enter

judgment in each of them in favor of the appellant, to the effect that slie

is the ovner of the property there in question and that the respondents

have no interest therein. ,—

,

.—^.

Kolcomb, CC J., Tolman, Mount, and Bridges, JJ., concur.

^ /-^^ ^j^.,-**..;?^ Y
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SIEBIE et al, v. RAIDAXL et vir.

(Circuit Court of Appeals, Hinth Circuit. Hay 14, 1900.)
(102 Eed. Hop. 215 )

Ho. 560.

Appeal from the Circuit Court of the Waited States for the Southern
Division of the District of Y/asliinjton.

Before G-ilbert and Rocs, Circuit Jxjd/jes, and Kavdey, District Judge.

Ross, Circuit Jxsige.

—

Ihe motion to dismiss the appeal herein is de-
nied. The sui t is hrou.'^t by certain of th e children of John F. geeter
and^IIary E. Seeher for tho_£artiti_Qn_of ascertain 160-acre tract of land
situated in the coun^ of \/alia T/alla, state of V/ashington; thoy claiming
an ijaterest therein as heirs of their deceased mother. The defendants to

tjjjfsuitare^ purchasers of the land from the grantee of their father. The^"

suit \7as commenced ftn one of the state courts, and on motion of the defend-
ants thereto, \Jho are citizens of the state of Illinois, v.as transferred
to the circuit court of the liiited States for trial, in vAiich court an
amended bill was filed. It is conceded hy coimsel that at Cie time the _

land j^ controversy v/as acquired "by John P. Seeher the common law prevail-
ed in the tSonTerfjfCory "ofTashiogton, and that John F. Seoher acquired iv oV,

the title to^he land as his sefparate property. That \vas in tho year 1065. ^-'

"fhe hill sho\v-s thaTf upon tSe acquisition of the "ti ti. e JtiS" w«utT"w±th-hrs
v/ife and children, to reside on the land, and made it their home until the

death of his vafe, on the 11th day of Ilarch 18G0, after v/iiich Seeher con-

tinued to live there v/ith his children until the _sal.e. by hiin_ and _one of_14s

children (to v*iom he had previously deeded the property) to the defendants

ilL-tlieyear 1893. The interest claimed by the complainant children as

hei rsof~T:h'erFmo ther grov/s out of certain statutory provisions of the

state of T.'ashii^ton as applied to these alleged facts foiuad in the amended

hill, to -wit:

"That on the 2d day of Decanbor, 1869, the said lands and premises

were of tho value of fifteen dollars per acre, and of no other or greater

value; and thereafter the said John P. Seober and tho said I'ary E- Geober,

by their joint and common labor bestowed thereon, improved and developed
said land azid premises, and for that purpose used and eEpended the rents,

issues, and profits thereof, and of their community labor and earnings,

continuously op to the time of the death of the said Kary S. Seeber, on

the 11th day of Ilarch, 1880, and thereafter, and until the said John P.

Seeber and the said Katherine Ceeber (to whom John P. Seeber had deeded

the property) sold their interest therein as aforesaid, tho said children

labored upon said lands, ^Tif. enhanced the value thereof; and that said

lands and premises, at the death of the said Ilary E- Seeber upon the said

11th day of ilarch, 1880, were of the value of one hundred and fifty dol-

lars per acre, azd in 1893, viien the said John P. Seeber and the said Kath-

erine Seober sold and conveyed their interest therein, they v;ere of the

value of tvJD hundred dollars per acre,—all of \/hich the said defendants,

and each of them, had knov/jBdge of at tho time of and before the purchase
of the said lands by them as aforesaid."
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Besides denying those and other averments of the anended "bill, the

defendants, ty their answer, set up, among other things, that the l^d
in controversy v^as originally acquired from the government of the United

States "by one Amos Barnett, through v/hom John P. SeeTjer acquired th6

title, vSio after\7ards7 ancL on the 20th day of July, 1893, convoyed the

Bremises to Catherine I.!. Seeher; and that on the 24th day of Llarch, 1694,

the said Catherine li. and John P. Seeher, for the consideration of 010,000,

conveyed the property to the defeiidant YJilliam Randall- Tlie answer also

avers that at the time of the defendant's purchase the complainants, and

each of their "brothers and sisters whose interest the complainants claim,

were present, and well knew that the defendant Randall intended to malce

the purchase, and to pay for the property the sum of ClO»000, and that

neither of them made any claim to any interest in the land, "but permitted

and encouraged the defendant to complete the purchase, and to pay the

said sum of OlO»000 therefor, and toreceive a "warranty deed for it; that

soon after such purchase and conveyance the complainants, and their "broth-

ers and sisters whose interests they now claim, surrendered possession of

the property to the defendant Randall, v/ho, "believing that he had a per-

fect title to the land, and relying upon the representations and the facts

stated, made large, valua"ble, and permanent improvouents thereon, at a

cost of v5,300, vTith the knowledge of the complainants, and their "brothers

and sisters whose interests they now assert, without any claim hy or on

the part of either of them, or notice to the defendant that they claimed
any interest in the property; i:4ierefore the defendants aver that the com-

plainants are estopped from ffiaintaining this suit, or claiming any inter-

est in the property. The court "below, upon motion made "by the defendants

upon the pleadings, dismissed the suit, from which .lud.gjnent the confplain-

aats_bring. the present appeal

.

Itader the community law of Spain and Mexico, the community property
era"braced, among other things, the rents, issues, and profits of the sep-
arate property of the spouses, and all property, of whatever nature,
viiich the spouses acquired ty their ovm la"bor and industry. Schm. Civil
Law Spain ci Mexico, art. 44, pp. 12, 13; 6 Am. & EQg. Enc. Law, 308, and
notes. In the territory, and subsequently, in the state, of w'ashington,
as in many of the othor states and territories of the Chited States, com-
munity property is defined ty statute. ^e_first law passed upon the
subjec t "by tho, lesislatuxo-of thet terxi"tory~of tZashing ton "Wair (araclred-

Bec ember 2, 1869_(Laws 1869, p. 318), the first, second, eleventh, and
twelfth sections^^of v/hich are as follows:

"Section 1. That all property, both real and personal, of the wife
owned by her before marriage, and that aBqUired afterwards by sift, be-
quest, devise or descent, shall be her separate property; and all prop-
erty, both real and personal, owned by the husband before marriage, and
that acquired by him after.'ard, by gi*t, bequest, devise or descent, shall
be his separate property.

"Sec. 2. All property acquired after the marriage by either liusband
or wife, except such as may be acquired by gift, bequest, devise, or de-
scent, shall be cornmon property."

"Sec. 11. In every marriago horoaftor contracted in ttiis territory,
the rights of the husband and tslfe shall bo sovorned by this act, unless
there is a marriage contract containing stipulations contrary thereto.
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"Sec. 12. Tho rights of husbasd aai v/ife married in tliis territory

prior to the passage of tliis act, or raarriod out of this territory, "cfut

v^io shall resiio a^tl acoiiire property heroin, slaill fel^s-i he detomined "by

the provisions of this act, with respect to such property as tbss.ll be

hereafter acquired, unless so far as such provisions may he in conflict

vdth the stipulations of any raarric^e contract."

3y an act passed hy the legislature of the territory in 1871 (Lnv's

1871;, p. 67, Sec. 2) it TOs provided as foMovrs: "All property acquired

during tho marriase hy tha joint lators of the hustand and v.lfo, or hy

their individual lahors, together r.lth all rents, profits, interest, or

proceeds of tha separate property of T:oth accriiing dtzrinG' the marriage,

shall hecome coranon property,"—vath a proviso not necessary to he men-

tioned. In 1073 the legislature of the territory enacted (La\7s 1873, p.

450), tenons other taiings, as follov;s: "All property acquired after tha^

marriage hy either hushand or wife, except such as may he acquired hy gift,

hequest, devise or descent, shall he common property." Section 12 of the

act of 2873 also provides, as a condition of resJdence, that the property

acquired hy the spouses shall he governed hy tlbat act, unless tho same

conflicts vlth the stipulations of any marriage contract.

In 1879 the legislature of the territory (Sess. Laws 1879, p. 77,

Sec. 1) enacted, in cuhstanco, in its first section, that 1he property

owned by either spouso hefore raerriage, aud that acquired aften.'ards hy

gift, bequest, devise, or descent, \7ith the rents, issues, and profits

thereof, is the separate property of such spouse; aid hy section 2 of the

act declared that "all other property accuired after marriage by either

husband or -^rifo, or both, is connunity property, eiicopt such as may be

acquired as is provided in the first section of this act." The act of

1879 went into effect upon its approval by the governor, on the 14th day

of Kovonbor, 1879.

It is clear that tho land, vhich, prior to the year 1869, was tho

separate property of the husband, was not converted into conanunity prop-

erty by either of the acts of the legislature of tho territory— First, ho-

cauEo those acts apply only to property thereafter acquired, and contain

no evidence of any intent to give them a i;etror;poctivo effect; and, sec-

ondly, because, even if so intended, neither of then could have the ef-

fect of taking from the one spouse and giving to the otlier property Ihere-

tofore acquired, because of tho provisions of the constitution of tha

Uhited States. Darronborger v. Ilaupt. 10 Hev. 46; Lalce v. fonder, 18 Nev.

361; 382, 4 Pac 711, 7 Pac. 74. Hor tn the legislation referred to do mo

find any provision declaring that the increase in the value of tho sepa-

rate property of cither spouse s'/all conct-.i.tute community property, aioro

is in tho act of 1671, above cited, a prevision to tiio offect that all

property acquired daring the irarriago by tho joint labors of tho husband

and T/ifo, or by their individual labors, togothiT with all rents, profits,

interest, or prcceeds of tho separate property of both accruing during tlio

marriage, slmll bo common property. But tiie increase in the valuo of tho

separate property of one of Cio spouses cannot be proporly regarded as

"property acquired during the nnrriage by the joint labors of tho husband
and vlfo or by their individual labors." Lewis v. Jolins, 24 Cal. 98, 103.

And, assuming that it is competent for tl^e legislature to declare tho rents,

issues, and profits of tho separate property of either spouse to bo com-
nwnity property, there is notliiug in tho present bill to taJco $he caco
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eut of the gensT-al rule that the skill or la'bor of either epouse in oarry-

5ns on faraing or cthor liici? opjral.VoiiS Jvas pothlng to do vriLth the q^'jas-

tion of the cviifrzshiP of tao ccp- or oYix^v procca^s thereof. In each
cases the title to Ih? product-; g:ov!..i cut, of 'Me title 'oo xba land itielf,

and "belor^g- to its rnTitt-t, Kiish v. Vjrcix'r , fiS Pa. St. 443, 93 Am. Dec.

769; Haoiltou V. Boc-rti, S5Lirs3. 6??, L''0 /a. Rep. fOO; Garvin v, Gaete, 72

111. 448; In re Hif^si.-ir' E^vate, bC Crl. <"")•:, 4 Pas. 380; Laice v. Ban-i-^r,
-tio

18 KeF. 361, 4 Pa.^, Tj-I,

jtidgTiidnt is affilmed.
Pas. 74, and ntni^i''0".is cases there citci. 13ie

^ o
h^
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(no. 11,22l.)

(Supreae Co'irt of California. Eov. 26, 1886.)
ja.-{rac. Kop. 274.)

In hank. Appeal from superior court, San. Joaquin county.

Suit for divorce upon the ground of v.lllful desertion, and for a
division of land claimed to "be community estate. Judgment for defendant.
Plaintif f appealed. The facts axe sufficiently stated in the opinion.

LtoKinstry, J.—In tliis action for divorce the plaintiff claims a

moiety of the land patented to the defendant, on the srourd that the money
paid for the {jovemmeoat title belonsed to the community.

1. Even if it appeared that the money vias paid out of community

funds, the land uould be the separate property of the mfe. 77ith full

imov.'ledge and consent of the plaintiff, the land was proved up acd paid

for in her name, and the proof of her occupation and "declaration" or af-

fidavit v.'as as necessary a prerequisite to the acquisition of the govern-

ment title as v;as the payment of the price. The patent is a record which

proves the facts viiich preceded its issue, on proof of \7hidi the proper

officers of the United States -.vere authorized to issue it. For certain

purposes the possession of either spouse is the possession of hoth. But

hero the pre-emption declaration and exclusive occupation of the defend-

ant preceded her carriage vath the plaintiff, and constitute part of the

acts vhich culminated in the certificate of purchase and patent. The

plaintiff ought not to be permitted to ignore her declaration and posses-

sion, (without proof of v/hich she could not have received the benefits of

pre-emption,) aixl treat the acquisition of the government title simply as

an ordinai-y purchase, made after the marriage, \/ith community funds. Vn.-

der the pre-emption lav/s, a woman, after her marriage, may secxire a pre-

emption based on occupancy, the right to '.-hicli is hei' separate property.

That was done in tliis case, and the plaintiff, who seeks to benefit by the

transaction, caanot say the pre-emption title was not acquired legally and

regularly.

She then had a right to acquire the United States title. Can the hus-

band say that he obtained an interest in the pre-anption claim, prior to

the certificate of purchase, by reason of the payment, \7ith his consent,

of money of ./hich he had the control? Such a claim *.TOuld seem to be in-

valid, because the express or implied agreement that he should ha?e such

an interest \/ould be in fraud of the United States statute. If she "dir-

ectly or indirectly made any agreement or contract, in any way or manner,
vdth any person whatsoever, by viaich the title she might acquire fron the

government of the United States should inure, in whole or in part, to the

benefit of any person except herself," it was void. Act of congress of

September 4, 1841, Sec. 13. It vail not do to say that no contract was
ffiade; that the interest of the plaintiff, as a member of the community,
arose out of the relation the parties so occupied towards each other under
the statB law. If he has an interest in this land,- it is not one created
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"by tho irarria^e, but by reason of the fact th.at conmunity money vras paid
for it. This \"a.s done, ao tho ca^^e shows, -.ath his ecrTess consent, and,

in any event, his coL\^ent v.'-ould bo jniplied. The attempt of plaintiff,
therefore, is to enforce a clajjn grovrf.ng out of an agreement made before
the certificate -./as iDTa3d- The court v/ill not aid in the enforcc-ment of

such agreement, because it is in vftolation of the spirit and letter of

the 2?re-emption law.

2. But there v;'as Evidence that the money used to secure the govern-
ment title was ]:aid to the defendant by Cahill, in consideration of a
promise that she should convey to him 40 acres ao soon as she should ob-'

tain the United States title to a tra^t of 160 acres under the pre-emption
laws. That contract was fully e::ecuted. When it was entered into, the

possessory title to the 160-acre tract v?a8 in the defendant as her separate

property. If the land had never been proved up and paid for, the posses-

sory right would still be her separate property as bet'.veen herself and

husband. It may be conceded that her mere possession in connection with
her pre-enptlon'declaration._gaga-hax^-ao v oDtod-intQrpst- in thfl land^-giich

the 'Cni"Ted~1STa.tes v;as bound to recognise. But her possession commenced

pHoF"to~Qle~marrTag©T==-T7sc5~aarto all persons except the Uiited States a

separate property right. In her possessory title the plaintiff had no

part. The contract v/ith Cahill was that she should convey, v/hen she should

get tho government title, a portion of the tract, the possessory title to

the whole whereof was in her as her separate property. She hcd a standing

on Piiich, and the payment of the money received from Cahill, she could

acquire the true title. She, in accordance v/ith her contract, perfected

her title, as pre-en^ptor, by proceedings initiated by her "declaration"

and sole possession, made and begun before her marriage. The plaintiff

necessarily concedes the regularity £Xd validity of those proceedings.

The promise of defendant to Cahill could be performed only by and through

a merger in the government title of her possessory title. Ihe transaction

was not a loan from Cahill to the community. The defendant parted v/ith a

portion of the right annexed to her possessory title, on which could be

secured the government title; Cahill receiviDg the benefit of her posses-

sion pro tanto. The plaintiff had no interest in any part of the consid-

eration which passed from the defendant to Cahill, either as a member of

the comnunity or othervase. The money, biiiiame-lieg-s epara te-PrQ^arJty. v.faog

She received it, and continued such until she paid it to the United States^

Even if it should be condeded that the patent Is absolutely void,

the plaintiff could assert no claim here_. It is only property "acquired^'

by either^ spouse aftet- mafriage v.hich is community property.

Judgment and order affirmed. ^:^ or— \^ j^-
'^c-

\7e concur: Ilorrison, C J.; Myrick, J.; Thornton, J.; Sharpstein. J.
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MORGAU ©t ftl. V. ffones (No. 13,110.)

(Supreme Court of California. Sept. 2, 1889.)

(Pac. Rep. Vol. 22. p. 253)

Commissioners' decision. In "bank. Appeal fi*om superior court,
Nevada county, J. LI. V/alling, Judge,

For report on appeal "by plaintiffs, see 20 Pac. Rep. 248.

Hayne, C.--This was an action to quiet title as to several lots in
Nevada City. As'fo'Eome of'~Ehe lots~fhe court gave judgment for the de-
fendant, and as to the other lots the court gave judgment for the plain-
tiffs, from which judgment __Qie present appeal is t alien ty the defendant.
The evidence is not brought up. The defendant contends that upon the

fintings the judgment should have been for him.

The material facts sho\vn by the findings are as follov.'s: The plain-
tiffs" testatrix, one Ilary J. Lones, was the viife of the defendant. Be-
fore her marriage sie had a "possessory title" to, and was in possession
of, the lots in controversy on this appeal. The land was then public land,

and the title was in the United States government. After the marriage
the tract covered by the to\m was conveyed by the government to the board

of town trustees, "in trust for the several use and benefit of the occu-

pants thereof," and subsequently thereto the husband made application
that said lots be conveyed to the wife, \*iich vrzs done. TJae sum necessary
to be paid to the municipal authorities was paid by the husband out of

his separate property. The difference between this case and that made on

the other appeal (20 Pac. Rep. 248) is that here the wife was in posses-

sion under "possessory title" before the marriage, vrhile there the husband

entered into possession under deeds from prior occupants after marriage.

Upon that state of facts it was held that under no view that could be sug-

gested was the property the separate property of the wife. T?o think,

however, that as to the lots involved in this appeal a different conclu-

sion results. It is trie, as argued for tha defendant, that mere posses-

sion of public lard gives no right as against the government. But the

government has chosen to convey the land to trt^stees in trust for the oc-

cupants, and we think that the ife v/as ono of tho beneficiary class. She

had, therefore, an equitable interest, which \7as her separato property.

This was held in the case of 2versdon v. Ilayhew, 65 Cal. 163, 3 Pap. Rop.

641. The only difference between that case and this is that there the

patent to the municipal authorities had issued before tho narriago. Here

it was issued after tlie marriage. But v.tj do not thinlc that this alters

the case. The question is, what was the class of persons '.Vhom tha to^m-

cite acts were intended to protect? The act itself (quoted on the former

appeal) designates such class as consisting of those by ^rtiom caicl lards

have been "settled upon and occupied." It must bo taken from the findings

that either the .dfe or thoso fron \.hom sho acquired her "possessory title"

had settled upon ani occupied cai^. lands before her marriage. Tho circum-

stances, therefore, which entitled hor to the bounty of the ^vernment had

occurred before the marriage, and, this being so, we think that the con-
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veyance of the gDvernment title to the tor.'n suthorities -was for her ovm

benofit, said that tb.c fact that sho married "before the pat(^t to the

toard of trustees had issued is unmaterial.

The wife beics the o-.vner of the equitable estate as her separate

property, the h'J:)'ba.nd could not turn it into coitmur.ity property by ad-

vancing from Ms ov7n fi-nds the suns necopsai'y to obtain the la^l title

from the rjunicipal £3xtho:c":ties. Pallor v. Ferguson, 26 Cal. 566; IIoo v.

Card, 14 Cal. 600. If th^>re is any expression in the former opinion in

conflict \vith this proposition, it is icacc-arate, and •was not intended

to assert the contrary of v.'hat is here stated. The question as to vhethe:

the property is the Eep^\-ate proForty of the Tdfe is tho oaly one discuss-

ed by counsel, ^e tlisrefore advise that the judgment appealed from be

affirried

.

We concur: Pooto, C^ ; GibHon, G.

Per CJtriam. For 12ie reasons gj.ven in the foregoing opinion the

judgment appealed frcn is affiimel.

..J^:^^.
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UAEY IIcCroiE, "by Daniel Donahue, Ser
Guardian ad litem, Appt., 77

V.

U. FREH 13SIG and Qma C. 2ssig, His wife.

(Sutmitted RovemlDor 9, 1905. Decided
November 27, 3 905.) No. 61.

(26 Sup. Ct. Rep. 78.)

Appeal from the United States Circuit Court of Appeals for the
Hinth Circuit to reviev? a decree v.hich afrirmed a decree of the Circuit
CoiJTt for the District of Washington, Eastern Division, sustaining a de-
giUJMfer-te-tha-iCQiaElaint in a suit in equity to establish title'~to~rear'
^proRertx, 'v^hich had been removed from the Superior Court in and for T3iv-
coin County, in that state. Affirmed.

See same case below, 122 Fed. 588.

The facts are stated in the opinion.

Vt* JuffUlaie KsEanna delivered the opinion of tho court:

Suit in equity to establish title in appellant to an undivided one
half of northeast quarter of section 6, tovmship 25 north, range 38 east,
yashingtcn meridian 2, and for accounting of rents and profits, and for
partition betv7een appellant and appellees.

It uas originally brought in the superior court in and for Lincoln
county in the state of Washington. A demurrer was filed to tho amended
complaint, and a petition to remove the suit to the circuit court for the
district of V.'ashjagton, eastern division, on the ground that the suit in -

volved the construction of Sec. 2291 and 2292 of the Revised Statutes of

the Uhited Statec (H.S. Coirp. Stat. 1901, pp. 1390-1394), and of all stat-

utes of the United States relating to homesteads. The suit V7as removed.

In the circuit court a moiion was nad© to remand, \hich v.'as denied. The

demurrer \;as sustained, and appellant, electing to stand upon her bill,

it was decreed that she had no right, title, or interest in the land.

118 Fed. 273. The decree was affirmed by the circuit court of appeals.

122 Fed. 588.

The facts as e:ihibited by the bill of conoplaint are that appellant

is tho daughter of V/illiam LlcCune, deceased, and his wife, Sarah r.cCune,

no\7 Sarah Donahue, and tho stepdaughter of Daniel Donahue, v.ho appears as

her guardian ad litan. V/illiam KcCune and his \/ife, Sarah, settled on

the land in controversy, it being a part 6f ttic public domain, and subject

to settlement under the homestead lavfs. On the -ith of April, 1884, r.c-

Cune filed a claim to tho land as a homestead in the proper land district.

In the same yeai he died intestate, leaving surviving as his only heirs

appellant ard his wife, Sarah. They continued to reside on the laiai unt5.1

Decanber 17, 1889, iTx^cn v.hich day the mother of appellant made tfco requir-

ed proof of full compliance -./ith tho homestead laws, and on the 6th of

March, 1891, a patent v.as issued to her. In the year 1892, she, having
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•become Mrs. Donahue, sold axd conveyed the land to appellees, v/ho went
into possession of it aid. have been in possession of it ever since. The
value of the land is C6f400. The patent recites:

"W'hereas there has been deposited in 1h© General Land Office of the
United States a certificate of the register of the land office at Spokane
Palls, T/ashiogton, it appears that, pursuant to the act of Congress ap*
proved 20th May, 1662 (12 Stat, at L. 392, chap. 75, U. S. Comp. Stat.
1901, p. 1388), 'to secure homo r,toads to actual settlers on the imblic
domain,' and the acts supplensntal thereto the claim of Sarah Donahue,
fonnerly the v/idov7 of V/illiam licCune, deceased, has been established and
duly consunmated, in conformity to lav?, for the south half of the north-
east quarter and the lots numbered one and two of section six, in town-
ship tv.'enty-five north of range thirty-eight of V/illamette meridian in
Washington, containing one hundred ard sixty-three and eighty-four hund-
redths of an acre, according to the official plat of the survey of the

said land, returned to the General Land Office by the Surveyor General:

'•Now know ye, that there is, thorofore, granted by the United States
unto the said Sarah Donahue the tract of land above described, to have

and to hold the said tract of land, v/ith the appiirtenances thereof, unto

the said Sarah Donahue and to her heirs and assigns forever."

The action of the lever courts on the motion to remand and on the

merits are attacked by appellant to a certain extent on the same ground;

to v;it, that the lav;s of vrashington determine the title of the parties,

not the laws of the toited States. The interest in I.'cCune, acquired by

hie entry, it is contended, was community property, and passed to appel-

lant under the laws of the state. Sections 4488, 4489, 4490, and 4491

of the statutes of V.'ashington provide that property ard pecuniary rights

ovjned by eithe* husband or v;if e before marriage, or that acquired after-

wards by gifts, bequests, devise, or descent, shall be separate property.

Property not so aDqaired or owned shall be community property, and, in the

absence of testamentary disposition by a deceased husbard or vdf e, shall

descend equally to the legitimate issue of his or their Sodies. 1 Dal-

linger's Anno. Codos & Statutes. Relying on these provisions the argu-

ment of appellant is, and vq give it in the words of her counsel:

••Chen William LIcCune entered this land he had not the legal title,

but he had an immediate equitable interest acd the osclusive right of pos-

session until forfeited by failure to carry out the torms of his entry.

Uhited States v. Turner, 54 Fed. 228.

"Tbe terms of his entry v.erc carried out. The patent issued by reas-

on of his entry. The state legislature had thjc right to direct to v;hon

that equitable ri^t ani interest should pass. If the rights ard inter-

ests under that entry had been forfeited, the state law v/ould liave no ef-

fect upon the title to the land. That equitable interest riponod, and

was confirmed by the patent."

But this is bogging the auestion. \/hat interest arose in IlcCune by

his entry, v;ho could, upon his death, fulfil the conditions of settlement

and proof, and to ./hon aud for v*.om title v.'ould pass, depended upon the

laws of tho Uhited States. Bemior v. Bemier, 147 U. S. 242, 37 L. ed.
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152, 13 Eup. Ct. Rap. 244, The motion to remand v;as rightly overruled.
Oil tie mwritc uo thinlc tha ruling of the lower courts v.as also right.
Kutchinsoa Invest. Co. v. Caldr/ell, 1G2 U. S. 65, 38 L. ed. 355, 14 Sup.
Ct. Rep. 504. Eoadl.jy V. San Fvancisco, 94 U. S. 4, 24 L. ed. 34, and
other cases relied on ty appellant, are not in point.

Chapter 5, title 32, of the Revised Statutes, provides v/ho may enter
puljlic lands as a homestead, and the CDndi'r.ions to he observed as to en-
try and settlement. By Sec. 2291 arid 2292 it is provided as follows:

"Sec. 2291. Eo certificate, however, shall be given or pat6Rt is-
sued thorefor until the expiration of ^ive years from the date of such en-
try; arA if, at the expiration of such tjjue, or at any time v/ithin two
years thereafter, the person making such entry, or, if he be dead, his
widoT7, or, in case of her death, his heirs or devisee, or, in case of a
\7idoT7 making such entry, her heirs or devisee, in case of her death,
proves by tivo credible v/itnesses that he, she, oj? they have resided upon
or cultivated the same for the term of five years immediately succeeding
the time of filing the affidavit, and malras affidavit that no part of

such land has b3-=in alienated e::cept as provided in section tv;enty-tv,'o

hundred and ei^ty-eight (U. 5. romp. Stat. 1901, p. 1395), that he, she,

or they v;ill bear true allegiance to the government of the Uhited States,
then, in cich case, ho, she, or they, if at that time citizens of the
Ubited States, shall be entitled to a patent as in other cases provided
by law."

"Sec. 2E92. In case of the death of both father acd mother, leaving

an infant child or children under tv/enty-one years of age, the right and

fee shall inure to the benefit of such infant fliiaid or children." U. S.

Con^p. Stat. 1901, pp. 1390, 1394.

It requires an exercise of ingenuity to establish uncertainty in

these provisions. They say who shall enter, aid what he shall do to com-

plete title to the ri^t thus acquired. lie may reside upon and culti-
vate the land, and by doing so is entitled to a patent. If he dio, his
wido'.v is given the right of residence ard cultivation, and "Bha?.l be en-
titled to a patent, as in other cases." He can mate no devolution of the
land against her. The statute which gives him a right, gives her a right.
She ic as much a beneficiary of the statute as he. The \.ords of the
statute are clear, and express iftio in turn shall be its beneficiaries.
The contention of appellant reverses the order of the statute, and gives
the children an interest paramount to that of the v;idoi7 throxigh the laVB
of the state.

fhe lav/ of the state is not cornpetent to do this. As v;as observed
by Circuf.t Judge Gilbert: "The law of the state of Washington governs
the descent of lands lying v/ithin the state, but tho question here is
viiether there had been any descent of land." And, against application
of the state law, tho learned judge cited \7ilcox v. Jackson, 13 Pet. 517,
10 L. ed. 273, and Bernior v. Beruier, 147 U. S- 242, 37 L. ed. 152, 13
Sup. Ct. R-sp. 244. lu the former it v.'as said that rthijnever the question
is whether title to land \4iich had been the property of the United States
has passed, that question must be resolved by the laws of tho liiited
States; but that -..henover, according to those laws, the title shall have
passed, then, like all other property in the state, it Is subject to
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state legislation, in Bemier v. Bernier it vjas said that the oTsject of
Sec. 2291 and 2292 TTas "to ;jirovid« the method of crmplfttins tlie homestead
claim and obtaining a patent therefor, and not to establish a line of de-
scent or rules of distribution of the deceased entryman's estate." See
Hall V. Russell, 101 U. S. 503, 25 L- ed. 829. And hence it v/as decided
that Llrs. Donahue took the title free fr*m any interest or rijht in the
appellant vinder the laws of the state.

Against the effect of the latflnt donvHying title to llrs. Donahue,
appellant invoices the doctrine of relation. It is admitted "that the ti-
tle to the real estate in the case at "bur passed and vested according to

the laws of the United States hy patent." But it is contended tliat a
beneficial interest havii^^ been created by the state law in McCune \*ien

the title passed out of the United States by the patent, it "instantly
dropped hack in time to the inception or initiation of the equitable right

of Villiam I'cCune, and that the laws of the state intercepted and prevent-

ed the v/idcw from haviiv? a complete ^tle ^dLthout first complying with
the probate la^s of the state." This, however, is but another \7ay of as-

serting the lav/ of the state against the law of the Ifcitcd States, and im-

pcsing a limitation upon the title of the v/idoa which Sec. 2291 of the Re-

vised Statutes does not impose. It ma^r bo that appellant's contention has

support in come eiirpressions in the state decisions. If, however, they

may be construed as going to tha eKtsnt contended for, we are unable to

axjcept them as controlling.

Decree affirmed. ^
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VAYUAKD et al. v. HILL ©t al.

(125 U. S. 190)
Llarch 19, 1G88

lIatthe^/s and Gray, Jff. , dissenting.

Appeal from the SUx-reme Court of the Territory of '.Vashirgton.

This is a suit in equity to charge the defendants, as trustees of cer-

tain lands in Kins county, V/'ashinsJon Territory, and comi^el a conveyance
thereof to the plaintiffs. The lands are described as lots 9, 10, IS, and

14, of section 4, and lots 6, 7, 8, and 9, of section 5, in township 24

north, raA3e 4 east, V/illaaette neridian. The case comee here on appeal -

from a jud37r.ent of the supreme ccxirt of the territory, sustaining the dofon-
dants* demurrer, ard dismissing' the complaint. The material facts, as dis-
closed "by the conplaint, are briefly these: In 1828, Bavid S. I'^jmard and

Ljdia A. Llaynard intermarried in tlie state of Vermont, aid livec. there to-

gether as husband and '.Tife imtil 1850, .vhen they roaoved to Chip. The

plaintiffs, Henry G. llaynard and Prances J. i-atterson, are their children,

and tlie only issue of the marriage. David S. llaynard died intestate in the

year 167:3, aud L^'dia A. L'aynard in the year 1679. In 1850 the husband left

his family in Ohio and started overland for California, under a promise to

his \afe tliat he ./ould either return or send for her and the children \7ith-

in tvjo years, and that in the mean time ho \.-ould send her the means of sup-

port. He left her without such means, and never after.vards contribtited

anyt'iiing for her support or that of the children. Caa the 15th of Septemher

follov.lng-he too:: up his residence in tte territory of Oregon, in that

part v^aich is not^ Washington Territory, aid continued ever after./ards to

reside there. On the Sd of April, 1852, he settled upon an" clsimed, as a

married man, a tract of land of 640 acres, described in ti.e bill, under the

act of CQigress of Septem'ojr 27, 18B0, "croatinj the office of surveyor

general of pu>)lic laids in Oregon, aid to provide for the survey*: onC to

make donations to settlers of tl^ said public lands," and resided thereon

until his death. On the 22d day of December, 1852, an act ./as passec. 'rj tliO

legislative asrembly of tlie territory, purporting to dissolve the bonds of

matrimony b6t\.'een him ixnd his -.ire. The act is in the:>e -./ords:

"An act to ^-rovido for the dissolution of the bonds of matrimony here-

tofore e:ciEting bet-.--een D. £. llaynard ijd lydia A. Ilajnarc., his vafe.

Coctiou 1. Be it enacted 'rp the legislr-tive assembly of the territon/

of Oregon, that the borxLc of nr.tirmony heretofore Q::iEting between D. S.

llaynard and Lydia A. liaynard be, and the same are hereby, dissolved.

^Passed the house of xepresentatives, December 22, 1852.

"B. F. Harding, Speclcer of tlie House of Heproi-entativee.

"Passed the council, DcceMbcr 22, 1852.

"II. I. Deady, President Cou^icil."
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The complaint alleges that no cause existed at any time for this divor
that no notice was given to the v.lfe of say ai-plication by the husband for

a divorce, or of the introduction or pendency of the bill for that act in

the legislative asceinbly; that she had no knowledge of the passage of the

act until Jul-y, 1B53; that at the tine she v/as not v.ithin $he linits or an
inhabitant of Oregon; that she never became a resident of either the ter-
ritory or state of Orcsoni and that she never in any manner acquiesced in

or consented to the act; and the plaintiffs insisted that the legislative

assembly had no authority to pass the act; that the same is absolutely void;

and that the parties v.-ore never lav,-fully divorced. On or about the 15th

of January, 1855, the husband, thus d3.vorccd, intermarried v,lth one Catherii

T. Brashsars, and thereafter they lived together as husband and v/ife xmtil

his doath. On the 7th df ITovenber, 1053, he filed with the surveyor ,'jeneral

of Oregon the certificate required under the donation act of September 27,

1850, as amended by the act of tlie 14th of February, 1853, accompanied •.-.Ith

an affidavit of his residence in Oregon from the 15th of September, 1850,

and on the land claimed from April 3, 1852, aid that he v/as married to Lydia

A. r^ynard until the 24th of December, 1852, having been married to her in

Vermont in Augt:st, 1820. The notification v/as also accompanied -ith cor-

robarative affidavits of tv.xj other parties that he had, vithin ttieir Imow-

ledge, resided upon and cultivated the land from ftie 3d of April, 1852.

On the 30th of April, 1856, he made proof before the register cud re-

ceiver of the land-office of the territory of his residence iipon and cul-

tivation of his claim for four years, from April 3, 1852, to aid including

Ai-ril 3, 1856. Those officers accordingly, in I-:ay follo-ing, issued to

him and to Cath-^rine T. Ilayuard, his second vdfe, a certificate for the

donation claim, apportioning the west half to him and the east half to her.

The certificate ^7as afterwards annulled by the commissioner of the general

land-office, on the gro-tUid that as it then appeared, and v/as supposed to be

the fact, Lydia A. 11 a:rnard, flie first .Ife, was dead, and that her heirs

were therefore entitled to half of the claim.

On a subsequent hearing before the register and receiver, tlic first

rife appeared, and thoy a'./arded thje east half of the claim to her and the

v/Dst half to the husband. From this decision e:i a^5?eal -./as talcen to the

commissioner of the general lan3--office, and from the decision of that

officer to the cooretary of the interior. The commissioner affirmed, the

decision of the register and receiver so far as it awarc'ed the -.rect half to

the husband, but reversed tflie decision so far as it av/arded the east Iialf

to the first ./ifo, holding that neither v/ife v.as entitled to that lialf.

Ho accordingly directed tl-£ certificate as to the east half to be cnncelod.

The secretary affirmed the decision of the canmissioner, holding that the

husband had fully complied -./ith all the rec.uireaents of the lav/ relating to

settlement an! cultivation, and \/as therefore entitled to the v/est half

awarded to him, for wEiich a patent -./as accordingly issued. But the sec-

retary also held that, at the time of the alleged divorce, the husband pos-

BesEcd only an inchoate interest in the lajufla, and 'vhether it sliould ever

beca:ic a vested interest defended upon his futiite compliance vrtth the con-

ditions prescribed by the Etatuto; that his first vafe accordingly possessed

no vested interest in the property. He also held that the second \.ife was
not entitled to cJiy portion of the dlaim, because she \/as not his ..ifo on

the first day of December, 1850, or v.ithin one year from tlat date, vjiich

was necessary, to entitle her to one-half of the claim under the statute;
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and the plaintiffs insist that the decision of the (xommissioner and secrpt-
e.ry in this P-irticular ic erroneous, and founded upon a misappreho::?.-i.iou oi"

the lav/.

Sn'bsequently the cant half of the claim was treated as public j.rTjd,

and v;as surv-eyed and platted as such under the direction of the commissjone
of thorgenoral land-office. The defendants Hill and Lev/is, with full IcioC"

ledge, as the hill alleges, of the rights of the first '.vife, lodated certai"
land scrip Imovm as lei-r.ei-ri eld land scrip, upon certain portions of the

land, aid patents of the United States were issued to them accca.-'Mn,<?ly, and

tl:ey are 5.T)plicants for the remaiuins portion. The ffomp3aiut alleges that

the Other defendant, Flagg, claims some interest in the property, 'bjit the

e^itenu aiid n-ture thereof are i:ot stated. Upon these facts the plaintiffs
ci.aiQ that they are the cqaitable o\.ners of the lands patented to the de-

fc5Ddants Hill ard Lewis, and that the defendants are equitably trusteoc of

thfi legal title for then. They therefore pray that the defendants inay "be

adjudged to be cvch trusteos, an.d directed to convgy tho lands to theni by

a good and sufficiKit deed; and for such other and further relief in the

premises as to tYe court shall seem meet and equitable. To this complaint

the defendants demurred on the ground that it did not state facts sufficien'"-

to consttt.ufce a cause of action. The court sustained the demurrer, and.

gave judgnent thereon in favor of the defendants. On appeal the supreme

court of the territory c&rce to the same conclusion,—that the complaint did

not state a sufficient cause of action; that no grounds for relief in equity

RPpeared upon it; and that the defendants' demurrer should be sustained.

Judgment was accordingly entered that the complaint be dismissed. To re-

view this judgment the case is brou^t to this court.

Mr. Justice Field, after stating the facts as above, delivered the
opinion of the coiirt.

As seen by the statement of the case, two questions are presented for

our consideration: First, was the act of tlie legislative assembly of the

territory of Oregon of the 22d of December, 1852, declaring the bonds of

catrimony between David £. I'^ynard and his vafe dissolved, valid and ef-

fectual to divorce the parties? and, second, if valid and effectual for

that purpose, did such divorce defeat £:iy rights of the v.lfe to a portion

of the donation claim?

The act of congi-ess creating the territory of Oregon and establishing

a government for it, passed on the 14th of August, 184S, vested the legis-

lative pov/er and authority of the territory in an assembly consisting of

two boards, a council axd a house of rei^resontatives. 9 Et. c. 177, Sec. 4.

It declared that the legislative pov;er of the territory should "e::tend to

all rightful subjects of legislation not inconsistent \.'ith the constitutio.1

and laws of the United States," but that no law should be passed interfering

v/ith tYe primary disposal of the soil; that no ta:c should be imposed u^Jon

the property of the Uhited States; that the property of non-residents

should not be taxed higher than the property of residents; and that all thw

laws passed by the assembly should be submitted to congress, aid, if dis-

ai^proved, should bo null and of no effect. Tit also contained various pro-

visions against the creation of institutions for bar.kiiig purposes, or .•it?-i

authority to put into circulation notes or bills, and against pledging the

faith of the people of the territory to any loan. These e::c©ptious from
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the grant of legislative power have no bearing upon the questions presen*--
ed. The grant is made in teitns similar to those used in the act of 1356,
under vhich the territory of Wisconsin was organized. Itt is stated in
Clinton V. fliglebrecht, 13 Wall. 444, that that act seemed to have receiv-
ed full consideration; and from it all subsequent acts for tbe organiza-
tion of territories have been copied, with few and inconsiderable varia-
tions. There wore in the Kansas and Nebraeloa acts, as there mentioned,
provisions relating to slavery, and, in some other acts, provisions (pr^mins:

out of local circtmstancos, With these, and perhaps other exception? not

material to the questions before us, the grant of legislative po^.•e^ in a]l

the acts organizing territories, since that of Wisconsin, was expressed in

similar language. The pov;er v/as extended "to all rightful subjects of

legislation," to which was added in some of the acts, as in the act organ-

izing the territory of Oregon, "not inconsistent with the constitution and

laws of the United States," a condition necessarily existing in the ab-
sence of express declaration to that effect. What were "rightful subjects

of legislation," vAien these acts organizing the territories were passed,

is not to be settled by reference to the distinctions usually nade between

legislative acts and such as are judicial or administrative in their char-

acter, btjt by an examination of the subjects upon vs^ich legislat\ires had

Men in the practice of acting with the consent and approval of the people

they represented, A long acquiescence in repeated acts of legislation on

particular matters is evidence that thoae natters have been generally con-

sidered by the people as properly vn.thin legislative control. Such acts

are not to be set aside or treated as invalid, because, upon a careful con-

sideration of their character, doubts may ariee as to the competency of

the legislature to pass the«. Bi^ts acquired, or obligations incurred

under such legislation, are not to be injpaixed because of subsequent dif-

ferences of opinion as to the department of government to viiich the acts

are properly aesignable. With ^pocial farce does thfcs observation apply,

vJien the validity of aots dissolving the bonds of matrimony is assailed;

It J I-.C-- L.TEj^y ^f •^:'.;/ ^^Ilr^.j, -Jo :.e3.r: (.: r:.:j-'' f^. .Uter. r/.l tL- S'--^-

tlement o£ many estates depeoding upon its being' sustainiad. Xt will be

found from the history of legislation that, while a general separation has

been observed between the different departments, so that no clear encroach-

ment by one vipon the province cf the other has been sustained, the legis-

lative department, when not restrained by constitutional provisions and a

regard for certain fundamental rights of tho citizen viiich are rectignized

in this country as the basis of alH government, has acted upon everything

within the range of civil governmRnt. I.oan Ass'n. v. Topelca, 20'trall. 663.

E^ery subject of interest to the community has come under its direction.

It has not merely prescribed rules for future conduct, but has legalised

past acts, corrected defects in proceedings, and determined the status,

conditions, and relations of parties in tlte future.

llarriage, as creating the most iinportant relation in life, as having

more to do with the morals and civilization of a peoplo than any other in-

stitution, has always been subject to the control of the legislature.

That body prescribes the age at which parties may contract to marry, the

procedure or form essential to constitute marriage, the duties and obliga-^

tions it creates, its effects upon the property ri^Jits of both, iTesent and

prospective, and the acts vAiich may constitute grounds for its dissolution.

It is conceded that to determine the propriety of dissolving the maJr-
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riap3 relation may involve investigations of a judicial naty^e, v/Mch cm
proporly 1)6 coii'iuiiteu "by the j'.vJ.icial t.-'-ibima'i;. Yoc, su-'h invefc.r5.«;'i.\..:.-...-.

aro no more than thoso Uf^aally tado v/hon a cn-'vnge of Cie law is <ioTJ.iC;..v45

.

Thoy do not xryJiQ.c tno er.actnant, \'7!-dch fo?.10':;s tM infonaatlon r''b;;r;i.U'xL,

void as a judicial ool; bp..''.«uii?3 it m^y racite the cause of its t>.3.-s'ejrn.

Ilany caiases may st-iso, pl.y=5ical, moral, and intallectual, ruch as tire foe-

tracting "by ono of the p:otie3 of an incuratle disease lilce leprosy, oj.-

ccn:?irn?ed iixconity, or Ilf>p^*leGR ic^xccy, or a. conviction of a feJocy, ':7a.^•^..

\7ou]d render the coninniia'coe of the carriage relation intolerahle to flie

other paz^vy, oJxi. prodastive of no possible benefit to society. '.Xnen f"s
cbjecr of the relation h&s teen thus defeated, and no jurisdiction is -rBsr-

ed in the jiidicial tritimals to grant a divorce, it is not perceived that
any pTinciple should pre^»en.t the le(?islcitiAre itself from interfering, a^Cl

putting an end to the rolabion in the interest of the parties as well as
&f society. If the act cleciacring the divorce thould attempt to interfere
v/lth the ri{2it:i cf property vested in either party, a different question
would be pruseiited.

When this coi.mtry was settled, the power to grant a divorce from the
bonds or ma;-.vJ"io.::y jo.i- eroroir-'ed by the p.'iirliajrant of ZDglaTid. The eccle-
siastical courts of that country were limited to the granting of divorces
from bed and boar;?.. Ha'i^u'^ally, the legnslaLive assemblies of the colonies
followed the oi-maple of parliament and treated the subject as one v/ithln

their province. And, iiiii;ij. a recent pejioO., legislative divorc^ss have
been granted, with few ex:ept3.o.un, in all the states. Says Bishop, in his
Treatise on I'lavvistgs and Tifvcirce: "The fact i2v:3^ at tlie time of the set-

tlement cf this coiratTy legislative divorses were cottTion, competent, and

valid in England, w?ience our jurisprudeic^a waj derived, maizes them con-

clusively fio hore, except where an ir.ra.'i id.i ty is directly or indirectly
created by a written co-istitution binding tlie legislative power." Section

664. Says Cooloy, in his Treatibe on Uonsti cutional Lmitations: "The

granting of divorces fi-om the b("5nis of matrimoDy v.'as not confided to th.e

courts in Engl^T^? and, from the earliest days, the colonial aJid state

legislatures in chis coi:ntr^ hap'e a:?su.med to possess the ssme power over

the subject which vas possessed by tho pai-lianient , and from time to time

they have passed cpecial laws declaring a diasolntion of the bonds of mat-

rimony in special oat>o3." Page 110. Says Kent, in his ComnentaTios:

"Duri33g the period of oxtr colonial goverD:T.ent, for more than a hTindrcd y
years preceding the revolution, no divorce took place in the colony of Efev;

York, and for many years after ITow Yorl: became an independent state there

v/as not any lav.'ful rac^.e of dissolving a marriage in tho life-time of the

parties bpt by a special act of the legislature." Volume 2, p. 97. The

same fact is stated in numerous decisions of tho highest courts of the

states. Thus, in Croniso v. Cronise, 54 ?a. St. 260, the supreme court

of Pennsylvania said: "Special divorce la37s are legislative acts. This

pov/er has been e:iercised from the oarliect pericxi by the legislaturo of

the province, acd by that of the sfcate, under tho constitutions of 1776

and 1790. The continual exercise of the po-./er, after the adoption of the

constitutiot) cf 1790, f,?nnot be accoiinted for except on tho groiind that

all men, learned and unieaaned, believed it to be a legitijEBf/e gxercise

of legislative power. This belief is further strengthened by tho fact that

no judicial decision has besn made against it. Coren'.mis error facit jus

would be cufficior.t to support it, but it staods upon higlior ground of

contemporaneous and continued construction of the people of thsir own in-
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stnTnent." In Crfsie v. riegi.iiniR, 1 Gill &.J. 474, the s^jprewe coiirt of

llaxyiaad sard: '"O.-orccs In, iais rotate rrom the earliest tim.^E have e-rar-

ated frcn tho ^ar.errJ. p.^iculj.ly, ani\ csn nov/ "ba viewed in no otlier ^igh'o

than as roculai' r^ovtiocs of tht? l3gis;to,tive power." In Star?.' v. Pease,

8 Corn. 541, dac^.dfi.l in .(.C3.1, the conation arose Tiefore the s-iprems co'jrt

of Cojnecticni, ?.;:; to th.o valid^.ty cf a legislative divorce under the co:^-

stitution cf 18".S, \vhich provided for an encire sepai-ation of tha le^s-
latlve an-l j~;i0.ic:'.al dcparrrcsd^T. 7r.Q court, after stating that tl.6re had

beea a law i;a fOTco in th?;b state on tho suljject of divorces, passed 130

years oofoTe, v»\iich provided for divorce's on four gronnds, said, speak'^.ng

"by llr.. Ji5sti;a Daggo-ott "Tthe l?:.v harJ re:aa?.ned in stibstance tha f^ane a^

it y.z5 -Khen siri.^ted in 15S7. Dva-ixjg yll thir; period the legislature has

interfered IxYJi the parliarrent of Great Britain, and pas^sed specif.1 acts

of divnrce a vi^ci:lo rartrimoidi. And at almost every session since the

constitution of the Units'^ Stares v/^nt into op9r?.tion, nov7 42 years, ar.d

for tl?.9 13 yer^CG of the oxisteui^e of the constitirtion of CornecticTit, sacb.

acts have "b^-.e:'., in Kultiplied ca'ses, passed and sanctioned hy the constitu-

ted aui:horities of o-ir r.tate. vre are not at liberty to inquire into the

•wisdom of o;ir existirg law on this snojoct, nor JJito the expediency of

such freqnent intavf ermine a hy the legislature. We can orly inquire into

the const'.tutior.f'.lity cf the act under consideration. The power is not

prohibited either by the con^stituticn cf the teited States or by that of

the state. In vi e\/ of the appalling ronooquences of declaring the gener-

al law of the s'cato or th? repeated acts of cv: logj.'jlature unconstitu-
tional and void,—con!?eqn;nces easily conreived but not easily express3d,

su.ch as bastardizing the issue and su'L^ecting the parties to punishment
for adultery, ""the court should cone to iiio resiUt only on a solemn con-

viction that their oaths of office a'ad these con'^.titnitions imperiously de-

mand it. Feeling myself no such conviction, I cannot pronoxuaoe the act

void." It is to be observed that the divorr© in this case was granted on

the petition of the «ife, who alleged oe::ta'.n cr-Iminal intjjaacies of her
husband with others, and the act of the iegislat^ire recited that her al-
legation, after h3ar:'.ng her and hc>r hucbard, with their w?.tnesses and

counsel, was fo-ond to be true. The inquiry appears -co ha^e been conducted

vAth the formality of a judicial proceeding, ard mi^\t undoubtedly have

been properly referred to the judicial trib'Uials; yet the supreme court

of the state did niit regard the divorce as 'boyc'xL ths competency of the

legislature. The same doctrine is declared in n^^snorous ocher cases, and

positions similar to those taken aga^.n^t the validity- of the act of the leg-

islatlye assembly of the territory, that it was beyond the competency of

a legislature to dissolve the bonds of matrimony, liave been held untenable.

These decisions justify the conclusion that the division of govercment

into three departments, and th© implied inhibition through that cause upon

the legislative department to exercise ji'dicial functions, was neither

intended nor understood to exclude legis7.ative control over the rrarriage

relation. In most of the states the b3-.iie legislative practice on the sub-

ject has prevailed since the adoption of their constitutions as before,

which, as Ur. Bishop observes, may be rega^'ded as a contemporaneous con-

struction that the power thus errercir.ed for many years was rightly exer-

cised. The adoption of late years, in many constitutions, of provisions

prohibiting legislative divorces would also indicate a govieral conviction
that, without this prohibition, such divorces might be granted, r.otv/ith-

standing the separation of the pcv;ers of governT<='nt into departments, by
which judicial functions are excluded from the legislative depar^Jment.
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There are, i t is true, decisions of state courts of high character, like
the supreme court of Ilasnachusotts and of Missouri, holdj.ng differently;
some of vjhicli were controlled ty the peculiar language of their state
constitutions. £parhaT?k v. SparhaT?lc, 116 Mass. 315; State v. Pry, 4 L'o.

120, 136. The weight of author.! ty, however, is decidedly in favor of the
position tliat, in the a'osfjnce of direct prohibition, the pov/er over di-
vorces reaains vath the logiElat"ure. XJe are therefore justified in hold-
ing—more, we arc compelled to hold, that the granting of dixrorces vras a
rightful sutject of legislation according to the prevailing judicial opin-
ion of the country, and the understanding of the profession at the time
the organic act of Oregon \7as passed 'b-j congress, v,hen either of the par-
ties divorced wa? at the time a resident within the territorial juris-
diction of the legislature. If v.lthin the competency of the legislative
assecbly of the territory, we cannot inquire into its motives in passing tbe
fS6^ granting the divorce; its vail was a sufficient reason for its action.
One of the pai'ties, the hushand, vras a resident within the territory, and,
as he acted soon afterwards upon the dissolution and married again, we
may conclude that £ho act v;as passed upon his petition. If ihe assemhly
possessed the pov.ier to grant a divorce in any case, its jurisdiction to

legislate upon his status, he heing a resident of the territory is un-
doubted, unless the carriage v.as a contract v.lthin the prohibition of the
federal constitution against its impairment hy legislation, or -sjithin the

terms of the ordinance of 1787, the privileges of v/hich v/ere secured to

the inhabitants of Oregon by their organic act,—questions which we will

presently consider.

The facts alleged in the bill of complaint, that no cause existed for

the divorce, and Siat it was obtained without the Imav/ledge of the wife,

cannot affect the validity of tie act. Knowledge or ignorarce of parties

of intended legislation doss not affect its validity, if within the com-

petency of the legislature. The facts mentioned as to the neglect of the

husband to send to his \lfe, v.hom he left in Ohio, any means for her sup-

port or that of her children, in disregard of his promise, shows conduct

meriting the strongest reprobation, and, if the facts stated had been

brought to the attention of congress, tlvit body mi^^t and probably would

have annulled the act. Be that as it may, the loose morals and shameless

conduct of the husband can have no bearing upon the question of the eccist-

ence or absence of pov/er in the assembly to pass the act. The organic

act exterds the legislative pov/er 6f the territory to all rightful sub-

jects of legislation "not inconsistent v;ith the constitution and laws of

the United States." The only inconsistency suggested is that it impairs

the obligation of the contract of marriage. Assximing that the prohibi-

tion of the federal constitution against the impairment of contracts by

state legislation applies equally, as would seem to be tlao opinion of the

supreme court of the territory, to legislation by territorial legisla-

tTires, we are clear that marriage is not a contract ..Ithin the meaning

of the prohibition. As %.-as raid by Chief Jxictice I'.arzhall in the Dart-

mouth College Case, n6t by '.^ly of judgment, but in ans-.ror to objections

urged to positions talcen: "The provision of the constitution nover has

been tmderstood to onlrgce other contracts than those which respect prop-

erty or sone object of value, and confer rights which may be assorted in

a court of justice. It never has been understood to restrict tiie general

right of the legislature to legislate on tho cvbjoct of divorces." And

in Butler v. Pennsylvania, 10 Ilow. 402, vdiore tho question arose whother
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a reduction, of the per i?.ca. conpensatj on to cortain canal connissiorero
tolc^y tixct cr.i.CTJ^^liy provided -.vji^n they toolc office, vos an jap-'ArtDbCl;

of. a cont-^r-ct vitii tiiom v'Tthin vfe cDnr.titaticnal prohibition; tLe court,
hn.Lil.inc: tliat it r.ris cot suth an tmp.vinnent, saj.c'. : "Trie contracts de-
&i3:ned to "be protected "by the tenth aectlon of the f5.rst article of that
icr. truracn fc aro contraotL "by v/hich perfect rights, certain, definite,
fj.rwd private rTf;h-c:-; of property, are vect'3'i." It Js 32.so to be observed
thDt, while ic.-irr;"..a,'?c in often termed by ter.t writers and in decision:^ of
courts as a r-.i-ril ccmtract, generally to indicate that it must be foundad
i;pon the arrf-ement of the parties, nrd docs not reraire any religious
ceremony for its solemnizatior, it is so:rpth:.ns more than a mere contract.
Che concent of tlie par*?os is of course eKse-3.tial to its existence, bub
vhen the cor tract to mi}.i-:ry is erecnted by the; marriage, a rslatica bot\7een

the partie- is crp.,^tnd v.n:.ch they canizot ch'jn.'^a. Other contracts isay be
modified, restrictc"., or eiilarged, or entirely released xipon the consent
of the parties. ITot so ^;itb. n-Kc-j.'iaa'e. Tbs relatioJi onco foriaed, the

lawc;step3 in a,-.vi hoJds the parties to various obligaticns and li:ibilities.

It is an insi;iLT::tlcn, in the maintenzirr.e of which in its purity the putlic

is deeply inter er.ted, for it is tl-e foui^dation of the fanily and of soci-

ety, vdtbout -.vhir.h therb -.Tould be neitlior civilization nor progress. iJhis

viev/ is'"v79llo23?resr.od by the aj,pr3:Te court of llaiue in Adaiis v. Palmer,

51 He. 4ei, 45-'3. SaJcL t:iin,t court, F.pe'^?-^'.;:^" 'ay Chief Justice APpleton:

""i.'hen the coniractiiu? partj.os have e.acersd into the married state, they

havo not so much eniere-l into a contract as into a new relation, the

rights, dutior., eai obligations of v.'hioh rest not upon their agreement, Vi

but upon the ganor/il ]avr of the state, statutory or common, vjhich defines

and prescribes those rightsj, duties, and obligations. Ihey are of law,

not of contT-act. It wa>> a contract that the relation should be estab-

lished, but, being estajlished, the pc/.ver of the parties as to its extent

or duration is at an encl. Tbeir ri^ts vuader it are determiJied by the will

of the sovereign, as evidenced by lav. They can neither be modified nor

changed by aay agreement of parties. It is a relation for life, and the

parties cannot torminr.ta it at any shorter period by virtue of any con'*

tract thoy may molie. T.'ie reciprocal riglvts arising from this relation,

so long as it con t.i jugs, are such as tho lavJ dotormines from time to times

and none other." And again: "It is not thon a contract vdthin the mean-

ing of the cla^VJG of t/o ccDstrtution v^iich p.vchibics the impairing the

obligation of conti-acts. It is rath-^r a social rolation like that of

parent and child, tlio ob].ig??.tion3 of -..hich arise not from the .consent of

concurring mj.ruis, but are the creation of tho la"v7 itself, a relation the

most ioportajit, as ?>ffcct.i.ng the haypiness of individuals, the first step

from barbariid co incipieut civilir-ation, the purest tie of social life,

and the tru3 basic of h^amsn progress." AM the chief justice cites in

support of this view of the case of I'^aguire v. Llaguire, 7 Dana, IGl, 183,

and BitsQ-c. v. Ditson, 4 P.. I. 87, 101. In the first of those the auprome

court of KentucJcy said that marriage v;a? more than a contract; that it tw.s

tte most elementary and usefT.-J of alSi the social relatiors; vras rogulatod

and controJled liy the sovereig?i pov/er of the state, and could rot, 15Jce

mere contiacts, be dissolved by tiio m^rtual consent of the contractii;]," par-

ties, but might bo abrogated by the sovereign will ^hen^vo^ the public

good, or .iustico to both parties, or crithor of tho parties, x:Duld thereby

be subserved; that being more than a contract, and depending cspocially

upon tho sovereign v.lll, it \.-as not embraced by the constitutional inhi-

bition of legislative acts inffairing the obligation of contracts. In the
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second cane the supreiae court cf PJiode Islard said that "marriage, in the

sence in v/hn.ch it i^. deu:.*; v.ith by a decreo of divorce, is not a contract,

but one of tie donfa3vic i.'o''uit5.ors. In stractness, though formed "by con-

tract, it s:'.gnf.fi3S the relatlCD of hiwoand ard vafe, deriving "both its

rights and dutiRS fxjn a sotJrce hig'ier than any contract of v/hich the

parties are capa'bie, a.nX, as to the^e, uncontrollahle by any contract •sftiicl'

they can raake. TT.ncA fcnr.B.l, this relation is no more a contract than

'fatherhoci' or 'scnship' is a contract."

In U'ade v. ICaltfleiBOh, 58 IT. Y. 282, the question cace before the

court of appeals of Uev; yock viiebher an actj.on for breach of promise of

mai'riage was an action uj^ou a contract v/ithin the rceanirig of certain pro-

visions of the Revised Statutes of that state, and in disposing of the

question the court sa?jd: "!!he general statute, 'that marriage, so far as

its validity in lar is concerned, shall continue in this state a civil

contract, to which the consent of parties, capable in law of contracting,

shall be sssential,' is not decisive of the question. 2 Rev. St. 138.

This statute declares it a ffivil contract, as distinguished from a re-

ligious aacrament, and makes the element of consent necessary to its legal

validity, but its nature, attributes, end distinguishing features it does

not interfere v/ith or attempt to define. It is declared a civil contract

f cr certain purposes, but it is not thereby made synonymous with the V7?rd

"contract" employed in the common law or stat^ites. In this state, and at

conmon law, it may be entered into by persons respectively of fourteen
and twelve. It cannot be dissolved by the parties when consummated, nor

released v.-ith or without consideration. The relation is always regulated

by goverruxont. It is more than a contract. It requires certain acts of

the Parties to constitute marriage independent of ard beyord the contract.

It partalces more of the character of an institution regulated and control-

led by public authority, upon principles of public policy, for the bene-
fit of the community."

Jn IToel V. Ewing, 9 Ind. 37, the question was before the supreme covrt

of Indiana as to the competency of the legislatiice of the state to change
the relative rights of husband and ^,7ife after marriage, which led to a

constderation of the nature of marriage; aD.d the court said: "Seme con-

fusion has arisen from confounding the contract to marry with the marriage

relation itself. And still more is engendered by regarding husband and

wife as strictly parties to a subsisting contract. At common law, mar-

riafee as a status had few elements of contract about it. For instance,

no other contract merged the legal existence of the parties into one.

Other distinctive elements v/ill readily suggest themselves, v/hich rob it

of most of its charactorictics as a contract, and leave it siCBPly as a

status or institution. As such, it is not so much the result of private

agreement as of public ordination. In every enli^tened government it

is pre-eminently the basis of civil institutions, and thus an object of

the deepest public concern. In this lii^t, marriage is more than a con-

tract. It is not a mere matter of pecuniary consideration. It is a

great public institution, sivin^- character to our whole civil polity."
In accordance with these views was the judgi.ent of LIr . Justice Story. In

a note to the chapter on marriage in hie \X)T'k on the Conflict of Laws,
after stating that he had treated marriage as a contract in the common
sence of the word, because this was the li^ht in which it was ordinarily
viev/ed by jurists, domestio as •unell as foreign, he adds: "But it appears
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to raa to be soi2eth?Tig more fhan a mere contract. It is ratlier to "be

deemed an xn7iti.t^.\li,'ju. of oocxetj four.de1 upon consent and contract of the
parties, and in this T'?ev/ it hat: sone penalia.'.'ities in i.ts rs.trTe, cliar-

acter, aper?.t;i.oi;., acd exler/c of Cbl igst J. on different from wliit 1)61011^ to
ordinary contrac's." £;3;t:l6r. xOSn.

The fourteenth s.icti.on of the organic act of Oregon pi-ovides that the.

jnaiahitants cf the teriitory ah.?il "b?. entitled to all the rights, ^j-'ivi-

leges, and advantages grfinfced and sccfTed to the people of the territory
of the United States norih^west of the river Ohio by the articles of com-
pact conta5nGd in Ih.e ordinance of July 13, 1-787, f'-^r the go'verncient of
•tho J3vril:c::y. Tne lact clai;se of article P. of that ordinance declares
"that no l&fi O'.ight ever to be made or have force in said territory that

Eh.il 1, in 3J-i:j robx^X-k^T whatever, interfere with or affect i^-ivate contracts
or ongagercents, bona fide and •.vithout fraud, previously formed." This
clause, thoi:gh thus enac-ied and cade applicable to the inhabitaJits jf

Oregon, cannot be construed to operate as any greater restraint upon leg-
islative interference with contracts than the provision of the federal
constitution. It vras intended, like that provision, to forbid the pas-
sage of laws T^ich woold impair fiights of property vested under private
contracts or engagements, and can have no application to the marriage
relation.

But it is contended that Lydia A. "aynard, the firsts trife of David
A. llaynard, vras entitled, notvathstanding the divorce, to the east half
of the donation claim. !rhessettlement, it is trus, v/as made by her hus-
band ar a married man in order to secure the 640 acres in such case grant-
ed under the donation act. But that act conferred the title of the land

only upcu the settler who at the time was a resident of the territory, or

should be a resident cf the territory before December 1, 165^, and who
should reside upon and cultivate the land for four consecutive years.
The v.Drds of the act, that "there shall be, axd hereby is, granted to

every white settler or occupant," is qualified by the condition of four
years' residence on the land and its cultivation by him. 'The settler
does not become a grantee until such residence and cultivation have been

had, by the itery terms of the act. Until then he has only a promise of

a title; vAiat is sometimes vaguely called an inohoate interest. In some

of the cases decided at the circuit, tho fourth section of the act was

treated as constituting a grant in praesenti, subject to the conditions

of continued residence and cultivation, that is, a grant of a defeasible

estate. Adam.'? v. Burke, 3 SavTy. 418. But tb.is viev/ was not accepted by

this court. In Hall v. Russell, 101 U. S. 503, the nature of the grant

v.'as elaborately considered, and it vas held that tho title did not vest

in the settler xmtil the coiditions were fully perfomcd. After citing

the laiiguage of a previous decision, that "it is a].v;ayc to bo borne in

mind, in construing a congress ioDal grant, that the act by which it is

nade is a lav/ as well as a conveyance, end Giat such effect must bo given

to it as will carry out the intent of congress," tho court said: "There

cannot bo a grant unless there is a graittte, and consequently thoro cannot

be a present grant unless thero is a present grantee. If, then, tho law

making the grant indicates a future grantee, and not a present ono, the

grant \7ili talce effect in the future, and not presently. In all casep

in which ve have given these words the offect of an immediate and present

transfer it will be fourd that the lavr has designated a grantee qnyaif ied

to takD according to the teims of the law, and actually in eciistonce at
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the tiwo." * * • Corain,*;, tlcn, to the present case, vm fird that the

grautoe clcs.lci^a+^'il wap aiy q^uiC.fVcd se+;vlo:£' or fcnjpjcit of tho pi:"!:].?c

Iand--i, * * * -j-.i-io ,->ial.l h-^ve resided c:goz. and c-alt.i.vated the pane for

four ccnseculivc! yc^.•^>, ajy]. sh.i'.il olhnrr'.Lj confom to tho provisic'ir, of
the ii:;;j. T^ar^vc.wi war- net to a settlor only, but to a settler v;ho had
completed the four years of reo^denco, ecc, 2nd had otherwise confoi'Dp.d

to tho tvct. T.'houeTor a rottler qaalii'ied hiirnelf to "boccra a grantee he
toolc tj:r/ ;VTaiit, aiio. his rigJit to a tt-.oi-.ufer cf tTrs legal title frcn the

liiited St.ites becaiae Yes'jed, But im';i] he v/as (jaalified to talre, there

ras no aolnal grant of ths» soi.l. Thn acit of congress cade tho trRmfcr
only v.hon. the settler broti^ht himnelf v.ithin the description of those dos-

i^rnatel as ^rsntc-es. A prosF.'it right to oor.i7py and nalntain possession,
so as to acrruSro a corap3i--'te title I'o the bo:"1, r:?,s sraa-:ed to every white
person in tho inrrltory, having the oth?r requisite qualifications, "but

beyond thlfs nothing Passed until all w.s done th?.t vrcis necessary to en-

title the occvpanc to a o^-'^^t of tlio Taod." In V?.nce v. Bui-barlc, 101 U.

C. 521, th(^ dcccrlne of -.-ho previous case v/as xeaffinaed, ard t.he court

ad-led: "Tno statutory 3'ront v/as to tlTa settler, tut, if he v/as narried,

the donation, -hon perfected, inured to the benefit of himself and his

vdfe in oq-uil parts. Tho Tn.fe could net "be a settler. She 30t nothin:^

except throu^'h her husband." nien, therefore, the act vas passed divorc-
i.ng the husband ani v/ii'o, ho Ind no vusted interest in tho laii, and she

could Ijave no interest gi-eater than, this, ITo thing h^d then been £cq".iired

by his residence and cultivation, -hich save hin anytliins more than a mere

possessory right to renai.n on the land so as to enable him to comply vri. th

the corslitio.Tis, upon v^iich the title v.as to pass to him. After tho div-

orce she had no such relation to him as to confer upon her any interest

in the title snbsequently acquired by him. A divorce ends all idchts not

previously vested. Interests -..-hich inif-ht vest in tine, upon a continuance

ot tho mai-riage relation, v/ere £x>ne. A \7ifo divorced has no ri^t of dow-

or in his property; a husband divorced has no right by the courtesy in her

lands, unless tho statute authorizing the divorce specially coiifers such

right.

It follov.'s that the .Ife -.Tas not entitled to tho east half of the

donation claim. To entitle hjer to that half she must have continued his

vdfo duriug his residerxio anC cultivation of the I'ond. Ihe judgnent of

tha supreme court of the territory must thorofore be affirmed; and it is

BO ordered. " ~

Matthews and Gray, JJ., dissented. — i,

Bradley, J., v;as not present at the argument aid took no part in the

docision.
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CHABISS R. POV.^;S et al., Respondents, v. IIARY A.

Iiunson, AlJpellant.

(74 T.'ash. 234, 1913)

Appeal from a judgment of the superior court for Levds county. Rice,

J., entered October 7, 1912, upou findingsj^n favor of the plaintiffs,

after^a_triil-_Qs_thJ3-iiiexit£_hfii:Qre the court "^^hout a jury, in an action

to quie t title. Affimed.

Fulierton, J.—The respondents brou^t this action against the ap-

pellant to quiet their title to an undivided one-half interest in. certain

real property. They had judgment in the ccurt belov/, and this appeal was

taken therefroni.

The property in question consisted of t.vo lots situated in the city

of Centralia, on v;Mch there v/as a building used as a roo.Jing and board-

ing house. The property v/as acquired by the appellant \;hile she r/as a

single woman. Subsequent to its acquisition, she intermarried with one

George E. Ilunson, and after the marriage deeded to ::unson, by a quitclaim

deed, an undivided one-half interest in the property subject to t'>-o cer-

tain mortgages, the one for ;,-400, and the other for 100. The deed was

executed on October 23, 1909, and recited that it \/aE made for a "valuable

consideration acd one dollar." Sujjseouent to the execution of the deed,

Ilunson resided on the premises v.ith the appellant for some one and one-

half years. The court found that the deed was a gift froa the appellant

to her husband. The evidence, however, we think v.ould have justified a

different finding. She appellant testified that Ilunson agreed to pay as

a consideration for the deed the mortgages on the premises and certain
other obligations then due the nature of v.hich was not mado clear, possibly

certain bade ta::es, 3Xi6. overuue insurance premiums. A portion of Chese

obligations he did pay, but iliether all that v/as due or not the evidence

does not sho\.-. But -./hether the Ceed is founded on a good or a valuable
consideration is not ver-- material. A good consideration is su^^ficient to

its validity, it bein:^ other Ise regular.

On July 8, 1911, George IT. Ilunson, for a consideration of f.800, con-

veyed b" warranty deed to the respondent Charles R. Powers l>is undivided

one-half interest ia the property. In this deed the appellant did not join,

and when the respondent sought to ercorcise o-.mership in the property, she

forbade him access thereto, aiil refused to account to him for the rents,

issues and profits thereof.

The appellant defended tho action on the ground that the de6d of con-
veyance from her hus^^and to tho respondent passed no interest in the prop-
erty sought to be conveyed. She contends tha.t the property, on tlie e::ecu-

tion of the deed fro.'j hercelf to her husband, became tiie coix-iunit-; .:.i-operty

of herself ard her husband, aid die invokes the rule, heretofore announced
ty this court, to the effect tlaat a deed of conveyance of ccmmunity real
property executed by only one of the spovises passes uo interest in thB
property to the grantee narajd in tho deed. But we tluuk the appellant
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mistakes tho effect of the deed from herself to hor huntand. The title to
to property acquire:! "by dao'l, \7heth3r SGpa"^ate or coffimimity, is detemined,
not fron the form of th? dedd by vjhich it is cotiveyod, tut from tho nan-
ner of itc acqnisltinu. Property' acqu.ired "by jift, or pui'cl-^ced v/ith the
separate funCs of tlie spouse to T7hon it is convoyed, is the separate prop-
erty of tlat spouse. So this property, -^ihether it v/as a s^ft from tho

vdfe to the h'-Joha.'sl as the court fouTai, or vSbether it was purchased hy the

hastand's individus.1 fjads as the coiirt mi^ht have fourai, "became tie sep-
arate property of ihe hdr'bcJi.i, a^Jd the hushard and v/ife held it thereafter,
not as PTop'^J'ty belori3?i\^' to t!->9"i as a coammiity, hut as teE."V>.ts iu coTjnon;

that is to say, each of thaa hold a C3p.arate estate in an laidivided half
thereof. 1

Th.ero is no ohjoctrloa under the statutes, as the appellant seoms to

conteEd, to the fom of the con-veyance. The statute relating to convey-
ances hetv/een hur-Dard a'':3 v/ife of cormanity real property, K3m. & Bal.
Code, Sec, 8766 (P. C. 35, Sec. 47), has no application to conveyances of

this c}-J3.racter. Tl-ie \ifo may convey to her husbaiod the whole or any part

of hor separate P'^operty, hy any of the recosnized forns of conveyances,

as fully and f^-euly as she may convey the ssjae to any other per.-t^on. Id.

Sec. 59TG, 5923, 59n6, 5:.'37 {P. C. 95, Rcc. 9, 1, 5, 21). Since, there-

fare, the deed fvon the appellant to her husband vested in him as his sep-

arate property an ur/uvidod half into.'-o.;t in the lard conveyed, it follo-.;s

that tha hvisbaad could, v/ithout his wife joining him, ma2re a valid convey-

ance of the same to liie respondent. Id. Sec. 5915 (?. C. 95, Sec. 25).

It is contended in Gio brief of cmuzsel that the property '.Tas the

homestead of tho appiillant and lier hutbrjid, and hence no part of it could

be conveyed T.lt?icut: both of thnm joinln:? in the corveyance. But there is

no su^j^estion, either in the pieadisn^s or the evidence, of this na.ture,

and T.'ero it possilie th.at a hoirectcad could be claimed in property situa-
ted as this property is si turi+.ijd , -7e miost decline to enter upcn a diccus-
Eion of Qie quastion, since it -..'as not anon,':^ Cio issues submitted to tlie

trial court.

The jiflGinQnt vill staixl affimed. 5^ o r- \^\ ,

Llain, llorrio, aacl Ellis, JJ., concur.
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LLSBEL CCSBETT, Hespondent, v. IMtTTHBCr

SLaiH, Appellant.

(52 Uash. 1 1909.)

Appeal from a Jtsisnent of the sxiperior court for King county, Ilorris

,

J., entered April 2, 1908, iipon findijoss^^ln favor of the plaintiff, after
a trial before the oourtwithout a jury, in an ncti on to quifiJL_title.
Iffimedi ~

Gose, J.-r-Ihis action was conraenced by the re^ondent against tho
appellant ai£- the defendant, to quit title to certain real property, situ-
ated in the city of Seattle. From a decree quieting* title in the respond-
ent, this appeal is prosecuted.

The appellant relies upon t-.7o qaestions for a reversal: (1) The ad-
Dission in evidence of a privileged communication; (2) insufficiency of

the evidence to support the decree. The vie\7 T;e take of the evidence,
aside from that claimed to be ^ivileged, renders it unnecessary to con-
sider the first question.

The respondent end the defendant v;ere husband and '.?ife at the tine
the property v;as purchased, and at the time of the trial. On Uarch 10,

1905, the property vas purchased, for a consideration of Olf&OO, and the

deed of conveyance i7as taken in the name of the respondent. At the tine

of the conveyance, all of the purchase price had been paid, save a small

nortgage, i.hich had not been paid at the time of tho trial. At the tine

of the purchase, the respondent and lier husband took possession of the

property, end the rospoudent lived on the same for %bcut three years, after
Thi ch she rented it gry^ collected ^rri retained the rental. In the month
of April, 1907, the appellant recovered a judgment against the husband,

and on the eth day of Juno, 1907, had the property sold under an eccecution

issued upon such judgment. IBie appellant vras the purchaser at such sale

and received, and in due time filed for record, the sheriff's certificate

of sale. Tho purpose of this action is to removo the cibud cast \ipon the

title by the filing of such certificate.

The single question presented is v/hethor tho property at the time of

the rendition of tho jtrlgment vas tho separate property of tho respondent,

or tha coranunity property of the respondent azd her husband. Tho defendant

•was called as a witness on behalf of tho respocdent, and toctified that,

shortly before tho purchase of the property, he had recovered a judgment

in a personal injuiy suit, waged in his behalf, and had collected thereon

tho sum of ^3,660; that, upon receiving the money, he tool: it lione, thre-./

it into his v/ife's lap, and gave it to her; that he and tho rosrpondent thon

Y/ant to tho bank, and at her suggestion he deposited tho money in Ms namo;

that he had the de*d drawn in favor of the respondent for tho purpose of

malcing it her private property; that vcpon the delivery of the deed to him

he gave it to her and told her it •.-•as her property; that it v;as not his

intention to havo any conmunity interest in the sane; that he paid for the

property in e::c6ss of tho mortgage from the money he Iiad given the respond-

ent; that he had theretofore talron legal advice as to the method to bo
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pursued to vest th6 title in respondent. The respondeiQt testified that
her husband brought the judgment money Jiome and gave it to her; that he
also gave hor the de*^ 3-.i tr^ld her that it was her property; that she
put the deed af.'ay and. l:ept it. IZx'S. Chapman, a sister of the respondent,
gave evidence to the effoct that. sJiortly after the purchase, the hushaM
told her that he had given the rsspondoat the money with which to boy the

property, and that ho had n«) interest in it. Ilrs . Eilligren, one of the

grantors, testified that, a few d?ys before tin deed was e:^:ecuted, the
respondeJj.t stared to te:<.' that the PTCpoTty when purchased was to be her
property, and that the husbard thereupon remarlred, "Aly^ right."

To overcome these facts, it was shov/n that the deed v;as not recorded
until, Septeabcr 13, 1907, that the husbard pa5d the taxes, and that he

paid two inatallm'c.nts of interest on the mortgage. Such facts do not im-

peach the integrity of the original transaction. In the absence of evi-

dence that the appellant v."?.s a creditor when the property was purtihaned,

it was conpetejit for the husband to malce a gift of the property to the re-

spondent. The respoEdent's title depends entirely on the intention of the

parties, and their gocd faith at the time of the transaction. Property

acquired by exti:er spouse after marriage, by gift, is the Separate properliiy

of the spouse acauiring tho same. Bal. Code, Sec. 4468, 4489 (P. C Sec.

3875, 3667). Tlio "barden of proof is on the respondent to shcv/ the bona

fides of the transaction. Bal. Code Sec. 4580 (P. C. Sec. 3864).

The evidence herein discussed convinces us that the property in con-

troversy is the separate property of the respondent, and the decree is

therefore affirmed. ___ . ^

Rudkin, C. J., Chadwick, Pullerton, Llount, Bunbar, and Crow, JJ.,

c oncur

.

- <^^^
j
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F. B. PLA??:, a.^f Administrator etc.. Appellant, v.
Pat IIUliiHS et al., ^iRespondoQts.

(87 V;&,-h. 403)
1915

APPfial from a jurl^njent of the si.Tperior court for Yaldina county,
xreole, rT., entered July 1, 1913, upon findings in favor^ of the defendants,
in an action ty an adrninistj^ator-t:? riibjort n" ggyi t-.^hTe" interest In^eal
property to tie claias of creditors, tried to the court. Reversed,

Main, J.—This action v;as broujht by the plaintiff, as admiuistrator
de bonis non of tiie estate of A. V,'. Burnett, deceased. Ihe puri:'Ose of the
action was to have the equitable interest in certain real estate situated
in Yakima coun-'y, V/ashington, sabjected to the claims of creditors of the
estate. The. principal defense v/as that the interest in. the land sought to
be reached for the benefit of creditors v.as the separate property of Ilrs.

Bxurnett, wife of th.o •'-eceased. The cause was tried to the court v.ithout a
jury. The trial judge was of the opinion that the evidence established
the fact that tlie interest in the property was the separate property of
lirs. Burnett, and entered judgment accordingly. From this judgment, the

plaintiff appeals.

The facts are as follows: Some time during the year 1891, A. V.',

Burnett and Josie liuraett were united in marriage, wliich relation contin-

ued until the death ot rl. V.'. Burnett, v/hich occiirred on June 4, 1910. At

the tinB of the n.^^rriagft , and for some years subr^equent thereto, I.lr. Bur-

nett was engaged in ths batcher business at ^aconda, Montana. Some time

during the year 1897, the butcher business v/as discontinued. Thereafter,
and in February, 1898, !.Ir. Burnett went to Alaska, uhere he remained fci:

a period of Appro::imately eithteen months. During the time Ilr. BurnoJ'

j

\/a6 in Alaska, lirs. Burnett conducted a restaurant at Anaconda. The res-

taurant business v.as disposed of ssoiiie time during the year 1903, the busi-

ness having been operated for a period of five years. The profits from this

business amounted to 4,400.

In January, 1904, the Clarence Hotel at Butte, Llontana, was acquired

by llr. Burnett, aixL v/as conducted thereafter for a period of aPi ro::imately

thuee years, vhen the hotel v/as disiosed of. During the montli of December

1907, Mr. 33. d Mrs. Burnett came to Uorth Yakima and vicinity, and remained

atout Awo weeks. During this time they visited v.lth llrt. Burnett's sister

and her husband, a llr. md Tors. Lesley, After remaining at North Yaldma

for the time mentioned, the Burnetts rotiurned to Butte, vhere the Braimd

Hotel was purchased, and vas thereafter conducted until III. Burnett's death.

Some time during the month of February, 1900, Mr. Burnett returned to

North Yakima, .vl-ere he contracted to purchase from one './illiam L. Lenoa

and wife 20 acras of land. The contract v/ith J.emon was mafte with L'x. Bur-

nett only; llrs. Burnett's nsme does not ai^e„r in it. The contract for

this land was executed on the 13th day of that month* The purchase price

was '10,000, : 3,000 of v/hich v/at paid at the time the contract Wa& e.-cecuteo

aTvl delivered. The balance, as provided in the contract, v/ac to bo pr.id

'1,000 August 15, 1908; ':2,000 February 15, 1909; !
2,000 February 15, 1910;

and . 2,000 February 15, 1911.
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While rxuining the r&staurant in Anaconda, Ilrs. Burnett had money on

deposit in her ov.-n name in the Kogue-Laley Bank of that dity. This money
was derived from the proceeds of the restaurajit business. After moving
from Araocnda to Butte, and on IIovem^er 16, 1904, Ilrs. Burnett opened an
acoo'.mt in the State Savings Bank of that city. This account continued
xat'.l I'^rch 19, 1910, v*i.en it was doped. From november 25, 1904, until
Augu.vt 10, 1910, l.Irs. Biurnett had money on deposit in her own name with
Yegon Brothers* Bank in Butte. Cto or about February 10, 1908, a check for

03,500, drawn by Ilrs. Burnett on her account in the State Savings Bank,

WRC received by the Silver Bow national Bank of Butte in exchange for a

draft isKiied by that bank to A. V/. Burnett. On February 13, 1906, .*. . v;,

Burnett endorsed to the Yakima Valley Bkak. of Uorth Yakima, V.asiiington, a

draft for v3,500» issued by the Silver Bow national Bank to him. At the

time, LIr. Burnett opened aa account v;ith this bank and received credit for

the amount of the draft. On February 14, 1908, the YaJcima Valley Banlc

paid to A. r;. Burnett, or to his order, •, 2,750.,?.. jjiThis 12^750 apparently
went to Lemon, and was applied upon the first payment made upon the con-

tract, '..here the other ''250 necessary to make up the '3,000 to meet this

paymciat cans from does not appear. Luring the month of :5arch, 1910, the

Yakima Valley BanJc loaned t o A. V/. Burnett and his v;ife '2,000, to secure

which a note v/as given, aad the contract with lemon was assigned to the

bank. On Hay 5, 1910, the 2,000 thus borrowed v.-as paid by the bank direct-

ly to Lemon, and was applied upon the purchase price of the land. In ad-

dition to the . 3,000 paid vvhen the contract was esecuted, and the ',2,000

borrowed from the bank and paid to Lemon, Ix. Burnett paid upon the con-

tract the :, 1,000 due August 15, 1908, and the ;'2,000 due February 15, 1909.

From vfliat source the money which met these tv.o payments last mentioned v/as

derived does not appear. The only evidence upon the question is the test-

imony of Leiion that the payments v.iere made by Mr. Burnett.

If the property purchased from Lemon Ijecame the separate property of

Urs. Burnett, it is by reason of the facts already stated ard declarations

raafte by LTr. Burnett during his lifetime. The evidence touching the declar-

ations relied upon may be briefly summarised as follows: A. G. Burnett a

brother of A. \". Burnett, deceased, testiiied that, ahout ten days prior

to the death of his brother, hs had a conversation v.ith A. W. Burnett, in

which the latter said; That his affairs v.Bre in bad shape, but his wife

had money of her cnm.; that she had alv/ays taken her part of the business;

that the under staining bet-./een them was that L'lrs. Burnett al'.'ays took her

part of the money or profit froa the business, crd it was her o\/n personal

property; that if anything happened to him, his v.lfe v.-ould have her ranch

in Yakima; that the property in Yalcima was his wife's, and bought with her

own money. This conversation, it should bo noted, occurred approximately

tv/o months after A. v;. Burnett had borrowed the '2,000 to make the payiBent

upon the ranch due February 15, 1910.

J. W. ITesley, a brother-in-law of A. "V. Burnett, deceased, testified

that, v/hilo :ir. and Mrs. Burnett \;ere in Forth Yakima for about t-..'0 weeks

in December, 1907, he heard Ilrs. Burnett say to her husband: "You knov.'

Alex that this is my money that is buyitig tlie ranch." The witness did not

remember 'Ir. Burnett's an-s-./er, lut testified that the statement was not

denied.
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One C. i. Plaxinagan t'ist.ifjc.d that ho had a convei-sation '.vith Ilr.

Burnett in the bar room cf tne iflcainia hotel upon one occasion v*ien the

latter was £ho-..lng hini.i00rao orchard views; and •»•¥. Burnett said that hs
wished that I^he orchard were his, but that it vas not, that it belonged to

his v^fe; that she v/as using hac money in vl:a Yakirea property, ami he was
putting his into mining.

A Mrs. Delia OTicl, the v<ife of a brother of Itrs. Burnett, testified
that rhe had frequently heard talks betv;een the Burnetts touching businocs
affairs, and that in these talks shs heard Mr. B^:rnett say, after he re-
tnvnsd from Alaska, that the profits of the restaurant bufsinoss -.vere his
w::.t'e''s; that bf.fore they moved to Butte she heard him say that his v/ife v/as

loaning him '"4^,400, which he was going to pay back out of the profits of

the tilarence Hotel business; that his v.ife w-as to have one-half of the
profits ouc of this business; that she heard lir. Burnett speak of th§
Yal-rima ranch property as his wife's.

Prom a reading of this ratness- testimony as it jappears in the state-
ment of facts, it is very ^:>parent that she was an ardent partisan of her
sister-in-law. Referring to her testimony^ the trial judge in his opinion
said: "I believe that she was not wilfully falsifying, but painting the

truth in glowing colors."

The first question to be considered is v/hether, under the facts stated

and the testimony bearing upon the doclarations made by A. '.V. Biirnett dur-
ing his lifetime, tthe Yakims. proijerty became the separate property of itrs.

Burnett. The property -.'--as acquired dia-ing the marriage relation. It is

a well loaov/n rule that property acquired by purchase during the marriage
is presumed to be community proper cy, and that the burden rests upon the

Si^ouse asserting its separate cliaracter to estabjish his or her claim by
clear and satisfactory evidence. Ballard v. Slyf ield, 47 V/ash. 174, 91

Pac. 642; Denny v. Schv/abacher, 54 V/ash. 689, 104 i-ac. 137, 152 Am. St.
1140. In the Denny case it v/as said:

"Property acquired tiy purchase during marriage is presumed to be com-
munity property, end the burden rests upon the spouse asserting its sep-
arate character to establish his or her clcira by clear and satisfactory
evidence. Ballard v. Slyfield, 47 V/ash. 174, 91 Pac. 642."

If the property bscarae the separate property of Mrs. Burnett, it v:as

by reason of a gift to her of the profits of the restaurant business con-
ducted in Anaconda, end a part of the profito derived ffrom the conduct of
the Clarence Hotel and the Braund Hotel in Butte; an-d by reason of the
further fact that this money, if it becama her o?parate property, can be
traced to the land in question. Yake v. iugh, 13 V/ash. 76, 42 i'ao. 526,
52 Am. St. 17» The law does not presume a gift. The person -.ho asserts
tittle by gift must prove it by evidence that is clear and convincing, s

strong and satisfactory. Jackson v. Lsm.ar, 67 V7ash. 385, 121 Pac. 857;
Knov/les vl Slocuni, 83 V/ash. 158, 145 lac. 204. In the case last cited it
v;a9 said:

"A gift will not be presumed, tut he who as::erts title by this means
must prove it by evidence wlxic& is clear, convincing, strong, arcL satis-
factory."
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The fact that LIrs. Burnett had ke:^jt bank accounts i;i }ier o\vn nane
would uot establish the se^^arate cl^iacter of the funds. Honeys deposited

in this uai' by a married •.•oman are prasvaed not to be her sei;a--ate property.

KcKay, Coranunity Iroperty, Sec. 322. If the separate character of the

funds has bean established, it .nust be Jy virtue of the evidence relative

to the declarations of I.:r. Burnett during- his lifetime. \.Aile testimony at

to such declariticns is competent evidence, it should be received vath

caution and subject to careful scrutiny. Ho class of evidence is more sub-

ject to error or abixse. 2 Jones, Con. on Evidenco, Sec. 295; 1-1- Bicy.

li^ridence, p. 147; Lea v. lollc County Copper Co., 21 How. (U.S.) 495; CurtiCo

V. Crav.-ford Coimty Ban!:, 110 FeJ.. 850; Johiison v. Quarles, 46 i:o. 425; In

re Bvmdas' Estate, 215 Ifa. 628, 65 Atl. i5; Glarlc v. Turner, 50 ITeb. 290,

69 n. "V. 845, c8 L.H.A. -" 5" .

In the to::t of Jonas, above cited, after statins the i;3ne--El rule, it

is scid:

"A fortiori, v'liare the admission is that of one deceased, the c"uticn

should deepen into 3uspicicn, for rsacons that are obvious and \-lthout

corroboration is of little value."

In the Lei case, sit'-^j it is said:

"Courts of justice Ijnd s \-eTj un,/illing ear to state.aents of v/hat

dead men had srid."

In support of tho cl:iui that tha iroperty is the separate property of

the -.vifG, there are the declaiations of the various v/itnessos as zo the de-

clarations of llr, BurnDtt that tiae proceods of the restaurant business at

inaconda .^ore Lirs. Burnett's; that thora v/as an underc tandins bet- 'cen tlze

spousfes tliat IJTS. Burnett ^;as to have her shr.ra of the profits of tie hotel

business at Butte- i±iat Zlrs. Burnett's raoney v/as buying the land, and that

the IcixL -/as hers. Aaai;ist this evidence is the f::ct thc.t the contract

for the purchase -./ac t£."-:3.- in ths aaino of yor. Burnett, rnd the fact that

Llr. Burnett borro ad 2,00C to raai:e the payncnt due February 15, 1910,

./hen at this ti.;-3 and for soivj :.io.iths _.rior tnorsto, ac ell at; so.ao time

thereafter, liis ..ifa load on depocit in the Yesen Broeiei-s Banh ap:?rorci^iately

•::i,500 in ..loney, auc". in the &tate Zzvx\v:;s B-^nk &ppro::i!aatoly •..400. She

contract "bein.:; in tie nr;je of the ".lusbrnd, even tliou;;^- the land -.'sre pur-

chased -dth tlio separate iUnds of tlie T.'ife, ••ould raise presuaptio.. of a

3ift rcther than a trust; aacL this presmrL-tion can be overturned and the

trust relation established, only by evidence thr:t is cle.r, co,:7ent, .-ud con-

vincing".

In Denny v. Schv/abscher, supra, it •.•?.£ said:

"Where the consideration for a conveyance of property is paid from

the separate funds of one spouse ,m. the L-roierty is convoyed to the otlicr,

a presumption of a jift rithcr than a trust arises, -nd tnic iTesv.rt'tion^

can only be overtlirovm and the trust rel tion est:.blished by Qfvidenco that

is clocr, co_,cnt, ijx. conviucin:^-. I omeroy, r.c^. Jur., Sec. 1041.'

Under the rulos of la.' above stated, •..'O t:dx.: the evidence v/as not of

that cloc-r c.id convincii-i; cliaractjr necesc^r-j to octablic".' titlo to the

real estate in cuestiou b-; .;ift of Cie inonejrs .lentionod. In addition to
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this, as already stated, the evidence fails, v.lth the exception of 02,750
mentioned, to trace tha money v.hich it v.as claimed 'belonged to I!rs. Bur-

nett into the property. As sustaining the respondent's contention that the

evidence shov/s a sift, Yako v, p-JJgh, 13 TfeL.h, 73, 42 Pac. 528, 52 Ap. St.

17, is cited. That case wr-.s tried to a jm-y* A verdict was ret;a:ncd find

ing that t.he property in question had become the separate property of the

wife 'oy gift. T]t)on appeal it -.vas held that it was not error for the trial

coiii'o to refuse to give a peremptory instvTiction directing chat the jury

find thac there v.'as no g.i.ft. It was also there said: "The proofs v/ere

s;;ffici2at to support the verdict of the jury to the effect that the goods

vrere tho separate property of tbn wife." The distinction between tl-iat

case snd. this is, that there the question was tried to the juryricind this

cntirt does not disturb the finding of a jury upon a question of fact \.'hen

there is substantial evidence to sustain it. In tlae present case the

cause v/as tried to the court v/ithout a jury, aaad is here tried de novo.

It night also be mentioned that the facts in tliat case are some\.'hat strong-

er in sustaining a gift than are those in the present case.

The respondent contends tliat the complaint does not state a cause of

action. The basi^^ of this contention is the claim that the complaint does

not allege that A. T;. Burnett did not have property sufficient to pay all

his .de')ts. ITo demurrer v.'as interposed to the complaint in the superior

court, and the question is presented here for the first time. Under the

liberal rule C' plied to ^.leading in such cases, Liscomb v. Ezch^nge Hat.

Bank, 80 V.ash. 296, 141 Pac. 666, and Richardson v. Brotherhood, etc., 70

Wash. V6,126 Pac. 82, 41 L. E. A. (U.S.) 320, we think the objection to

the complaint is not well founded. Especially is this true in view of

the fact that the complaint alleges:

"That said estate of A. '". Burnett, deceased, has no other property
or means wherev/ith to pay the claims of said creditors, save and e;:cept

the interest and equity in th^ said lands and premises under said contract.''

It is also dontended by the respondent that the evidence does not

eBtabllsh tliat there ;as not sufficient property left by the deceased in

"ontanr. to j??.y his debts. Upon this question, one :i. 0. Smetters testified

that he had a conversation -.dth IIi's. Burnett probably a month after her
husband's death, and that Ilrs. Bui^nett stated to him thrt she did not

kno-.; of any property in Silver Bo- coviaty, J'rmtana, and referred him to

her attorney, on Prank C. 7/alker, of Butte; that in conversation -..'ith Tj.
V/alker, the litter said that there ./ss no Property left there that claims

cduld be filed against, llrs. Burnett having referred the v/itness to the

attorney, '..hat the latter said -..as corjpetent evidence against her. In 2

Jones, Coramentaiies on IDvidence, Sec. 263, it is said:

"When a party to any proceeding ercpressly refers to any other person

for an ansT^er on a particular subject in dispute, such answer is in general

evidence aGaiust him, for the reason that he nudces such third person his

accredited agent for the purpose of giving such ans'ver."

The respondent also claims tliat the appellants cannot prevail because
they did not present their claims to the ad.-.un:-.s crater or administratrix
of the estate in Ilontana v.'ithiu the statutory period of one year. The laws
of the state of Jlontana were neither pleaded nor proven, and are therefore

presuued to be the same as the la^.£ of this State. Llantle v. Dabney, -A
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V/ash. 193, 87 iac. 122; Ongaro v. Twohy, 4-9 Wash. 93, 94 Jrac. 916. "The

statute of this state, ^err. & 3al. Code, Sec. 1472 (P.C. 409 Sec. 339),

provides, that if a claim be not presented to an executor or aCrainistritor

"v/ithin one year after the first publication of the notice, it shall he

barred." The record in this cate fails to sho\; when, if at all, in the

administration proceedings in Ilontana, the first publication of notice to

creditors to present their claims occurred. It follows, therefore, that

the bar of the statute cannot be invoked against the claimants.

The judgment will be reversed, and the cause remanded vrt-th direction

to the superior court to enter a judgment in favor of the appellant.

Uorris, C. J., Fullorton, ::nd 311is, JJ., concur.
\-- N^\

.^-^u-^ C^ _ .^<>

it^ ^^y)et^^s^ .(ff £>^i^^

^^f^t^f^t^/^ -'<i*.^
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GDBHAP.T V. GZBFJiPlT.

(61 SX. 964:)

Court of Civil Al^i^eals of Texas. 1901.

Appeal from district court, Dallas county; J.J. Ecicford, Jud^e.

Suit for divorce by Bet tie Gebhart against J. C. Gebliart. Fro::! a
judgmeat ia favor of plaintiff, defenda:at__aa:;^e£ls_.___A£firmecU

Booichout, J. Tliis is a suit for divorce brought by the appellee
against the appellant in the district court for the Fourteenth judicial
district of Texas upon allegations of orxesses, cruel treatment, sad out-

rages by defendant. The plaintiff asked t'nct the custody of Uargaret
Ilyrtle Gebhart, infant daughter of the parties, should be av/arded to her;
alleged that defendant v.as indebted to her in the sum of ..2,500 or rnore,

and asked that said indebtedness should be considered in a division of the

property; that tiie homestead in the city of Dallas, Te:c., occupied by the

parties, and 71 acres of land in Kaufman county, Te;c., should be decreed
to her as her separate estate; and that all the household and kitchen
furniture, horse, carriage, covs, etc., ovrned bj^ plaintiff and defendant,
should be decreed and given to her for her sole ai:d sepa-atc use and bene-
fit, and that of her daughter, liargaret L^rtle. The defendant filed a

cross bill, praying for divorce from the plaintiff on the gro\md of cruel
treatment by her of hiai of such a nature as to render their living together
insupportable. Tlie defendant prayed for the custody of his infant daughter
IJargaret IJyrtle; alleged tl^t all- of the property described in plaintiff's
petition was coirL-nunity property; set out a list Cf commuuity debts amount-
ing to J.3,739.05; asked that the court should sot apart property out of the

community estate sufficient to paj' said debts, to v;hich purpose it should

"be applied J that the remainder of the property should be equally divided
bet-.veen plaintiff and defendant; and that the name \.iiich plaintiff boie
before she nsrried the defendant should be restored to her. The cause was
tried vdthout a jury, and judgment v;as rendered by the court granting a

divorce to plaintiff; av/arding her the custody of the minor child; adjudg-
ing the homestead in Dallas, Tos., and the tract of 71 acres of land in

Kaufman county, Te:c., to be the separate osteite of plaintiff; aiid awarding
to her all the personal community property, including all hoxisehold and
kitchen furniture, books, ::orce, carriage, water tank, etc., e::cept IC 1x2z£.

of Jersey cattle, v/hich '.ere subject to a mortgage of v600> one bureau, one
v.'ashstand, one rocking-chair, axd the medical -..orks and instruments anc'.

family heirloo.?.E of defendant, v/hich -./ere decreed to him. From this judg-
ment tlie defendant hat duly taken his appeal.

The court filed conclusions of fact, the first nine of \;hich are as
follo'./s: "(1) I find th?t the plaintiff, Bottio Gebhart, and the defend.;;.t

J. C. Gebhart, ore iinrried in Kaufman county, Te::?c, o:i the 22d day oi

December, 1886. (2) I find that plaintiff an^. defendant were at tha time
of the filing of this -^uit actually bona fide iulia''iitante of this state, ens'

that they have resided in Dallas county, Te::aE, as husband and "tfe^ con-
tinuously from the time of said i.iarriage to the date of the inctiti'.tio;'. o„

this suit. (5) I find that, dvu-ing the time plai-.tiff anC dofeixc-.t 2Wed
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together as husbaud and v.lf e, the said defendant v.-as guilty of the ecceesseSv

cruel treatment, and outra^cE towards plaintiff as alleged in her first . .

amended original petition, and that said exceEsed, cruel treatment, and

outrages are and vrere of such a nature as to render the further living

together of plaintiff and defendant as hushand and '..If e insupportable to

plaintiff. I find that alllthe naterial facts alleged in plaintiff's first

anended petition as cause for divorce are true. (4) I find that as the

result of said narriage of plaintiff and defendant there is one feinale

child, Jfergaret little Gehhart, aged four years. (5) I find that plaintiff
is a proper and suit ahle person to have the care and custody of said minor

child, Llargaret ".yrtle, and that defendant is a './holly unsuitable person,

and that it is for the best inter ect of said child that she should be

placed in the custody of her mother, the plaintiff in this case. (6) I

find that on the 28th day of August, 1869, Frank Field and Thomas Scurry,

by general v.-arranty deed, conveyed to plaintiff the property on Ross

Avenue occupied by plaintiff as a homestead, being 150 by 130 feet, and

fully described in plaintiff's first amended original petition; that said

deed recited the consideration, 'Paid by Bettie Bcbhart out of her separate

funds, as follov.'s: ,.2,880 cash in hand,' and the execution of notes by

plaintiff and defendant for the balance of the purchase money, ','2,880; that

the said deed conveyed said property to the plaintiff, 'Bettie Gebhart, *

* * for her sole and separate use' ; that at the time of said conveyance,

and prior thereto, the defendant v/as indebted to plaintiff in the sura of

.'":4,000 or .more. I find that said property v-ar, deeded to plaintiff at the

request and xmder direction of the defendant. I find that it v.as the in-

tention of defendant, in having the said property conveyed to the solo ard

separate use of his -..ife, to pay off, discharge, and satisfy the amount of

his indebtedness to her, and to irake the Tsame her separate estate and prop-
erty. I further find that defendant agreed v.lth his vafe to pay off ant? .U

discharge the deferred payments due on said homestead, aid that it was liis

intention to vest the title to said property in his \vife as her sole and

separate estate. I find that "'',1,600 of said purchase money is still tin-

paid. (7) I find, \;ith reference to the 71 acres of land in Kaufman county

First, that, at and prior to the date of the purchase of the alleged out-

standing title by the defendant, the title in plaintiff, as her separate

estate, had already become vested and complete in her by the statute of five

years' limitation, by reason of the fact that the testimony shows that she

had hold, used, ard occupied the same in peaceable possession, under and "by

virtue of a deed convying the seme, duly recorded and had paid all taxes

thereon for more than five years; second, 1 further find, from the evidence

in the case, that the purchase of the outstanding alleged title made by

defendant v/as made by him for the solo and exclusive uso and benefit of

his -.Tife, tlie plaintiff herein, and thp.t such conveyance os such outstand-

ing title v/ss procured by defendant to bo trade for the purpose of merging

such outstanding title in the plaintiff heroin as hor separate estate, and

not as coi.^'^unity property. I further find that said 71 acres is subject

to a mortgage for ,.1,050. (8| I find that plaintiff and defendand have

personal cor,imunity property as follo\/s: Household and kitchen furniture;

horse ai::^ carriage; v.'ater tank; books; one herd Jersey cattle, consisting
of about tliirteen head, ..'hich herd of cattle is subject to a mortgage for

about the sum of ,600. (9) I find that all the other personal property is

the separate property of plaintiff."
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ThQ evidonce is sufficient to sup:i.>ort the facts ao found liy the trial
court embraced i;i the above conclusions.

There is no assignment of error presented in the hrief of the appel-
lant challenging the correctness of the jud^eut decreeing a divorce in

favor of plaintiff. ITo?r is there any ooirnlaint made of the court's re-
fusal to decree a divorce in favor of defendant upon his cross bill. Ho
complaint is made to that part of the decree av/arding the custody of the

minor child to plaintiff,

AFPellant contends (1) that the court orred in adjudging; the land
on Ross avenue to plaintiff as her sepaiato property; (2) in adjudging the

71 acres in Kaufman county to plaintiff as her separate property; (5) that

the court erred in excluding certain testimony offered by defendant*

The property on Ross avenue vras purchased by defendant for the pur-
pose and v.-ith the intention of vesting the title in plaintiff as her

separate estate, no caused the same to be conveyed to her. The deed re-

cites that the cash consideration was paid by her out of her separate
estate. The deferred payments v/ere secured by notes executed by both
plaintiff and defendant, and payments \/ere afterwards made on these out of

the co.Tjnunity estate. The deed on its face placed the title of the prop-
erty in lirs. Bettie Gebhart for her sole and separate use. The status of

the title of the property then v/as fi::ed by the deed. The fact that the

deferred payments were made out of th© community fund v/ould not change tho

status of the title, especially '.vhen it vns the intention in making such

payments to discharge a debt o'./ingto the wife by the husband for money

loaned by her to him before their marriage. Schuster v. J^ewolry Co., 79

Tex. 179, 15 S. 7;. 259; Aultman, miler & Co. v. George (Tex. Civ. App.)

34 S. ".;. 652; Cavil v. -.Valker (To::. Civ. App.) 26 S. U. 855. Vo conclude

that there is no error in that part of the judgment av.-arding tho property

on Ross avenue to plaintiff.

2. The 71 acroE of land in Kcufman county was the property of plain-

tiff before her marriage to the defendant. The title had become fully

vested in her under the statute of limitations of five years. Tho money

expended by the defendant in purchasing the title of the Ranfcin heirs -aas

to perfect plaintiff's title to the land. It is not shown that the plain-

tiff's title was bettered by the conveyance procured by him. The fact

that the defendant expended '.,557 out of tho conmunity fund for the purpose

of acquiring tho title of the Rankin heirs gave him no interest in the

land. The most that could be claimed by apx^ellant v/ould be that the com-

munity had a claim against the separate ertato of the wife for the amount

so expended. But it appears that defendant was largely indebted to plain-
tiff for money loaned him by her prior to their marriage, and it does not

appear that t'jio a-.-nunt expended by him, even if the same vrould be con-

sidered a charge against her estate, is more than the amount that he ov;ed

her.

The second assignment is only partially copied. In the part copied

complaint is made to that part of the judgment \/liich av.'ards appellant corf
tain personal property, in that the same is indefinite in not specifying

the goods and chattels a-./arded to him. "'e have carefully examined the

judgment, and do not think it subject to this criticism. Finding no ro-

versible orror in tho record, the judgment is affirmed.
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EHAix-:;-!" V. cE.i:3:Tan et ai. (no. v.,ig7)
{92 Cal. 9)

(Supreme Court of California. 1091)(I'ac. Hep. Vol. 26)

Co.vu:u.s si oners' dGcision. Departinent 2.

Aiveal from superior court, Sacramento county; John ',". Arnstron;^,

Action to quiet title to laad hy Slianalian a-jjainst Cra^-ipton et al. Fvo.

a judgment of nonsuit i:^laintiff api:>d£.ls. Affiraed. —-

— - > »

Vanclief, C . This is an r.ctioi. foun(?.ed ui^on section 738 of the Cofe
of Civil Procedure to qv.iet :,:;l?intiff's allesed title to a 'blocl: ox land

in the city of Saciarieutp. The .^laiutilf brings this ai^oal from a ju.cj;-

raent of non suit aGai.ist /.ir.i, rendered upon the evidence on v.'hich he roctccl

his case. The substanco of the coritplaint is that the plaintiff is, . ii'. foi'

a long time has "been, tlB ovner of the land in question, and that the de-

fendants, vdthout any right or title vhatever, claim and assert an interest

therein adverse to the plaintiff. Prayer that the aiverse clainis of defend-

ants may he determined; that plaintiff bo adjudged to bo the ercclusive

o\mer of the land, etc. The complaint -..-as not verified. The separate ans-

'./ers of the defendants each specifically denies the alleged o-.vnersliip of th:

Plain';iff, and claims an interest in a portion of the land,derived froiu

Coleman and Bates through a conveyance from Julia K. Shanahan, the if o of

the plaintiff; rnc". further alleges that the plaintiff is estopped fro.i den;-

iag defendants' title, and specially sets forth the grounds of the alleged

estoppel. At tho corxiancement of tlic tri. 1 it was ad.nitted by all the

parties that Coleman aad latos -..-ere the oners of the land on February 27,

1684. The plaintiff then- put in evidence the follo\ang deed from Coleman

and Bates to plaintiff's \.ife: "V/e, "illian P. Coleman ard Geo. 3. Bates,

of the county of Sacramento, state of California, grant to Julia K. Shanahan

of the same place, as her separate property and estate, all that real

estate, all that real property situate in the city of Sacramento, state of

California, axC designated as lots Hos. one, t-o, three, four, five, si::,

seven, and eitfht, in square bounded by S. ard T and Twenty-ITinth and Thir-

tieth streets, (29th and SOth strsets.) City ta;:es now duo to be paid by

the grantee. Consideration, C'^OO. V/itness our hands this 27th day of Feb-

ruary, 1664. (Seal.) Geo. 3. Bates, (Seal.) ". P. Coleman." Tais deed

v.-as duly recorded on t:ie 18th day of Juno, 1684. The plaintiff ne::t put

in evidence his o-..n deposition, in vhich he deposed that he and Julia K.

S hanahan \.-erc husband and wife, liaving been married in October, 108*, and

having lived together as such ever since: that .-us v.ife never had aiv

separate property; that the vholo consideration for the Ceed of Coleman ai'A

Bates to his ^;ife './as paid from his earnings since his iTiarriage; that it '.ms

his intention to hrve said deed e::ocutoc' to himself and wife, aiid he did not

ICQOv.' that it ./ai. executed to her clone until about tlireo months after it \fa.c

v.-^ecuted; that he had never sold or diffposcd of the land, nor authorised anr

other person to do so; and thrt he had made and paid for improvements on the

land, ard had paid tine tazzes thereon until July, 1887. On cross-c:u:.:iination

he deposed tliat his -.Tife hac" sold the land to the defendant Cram:,.ton in Jul"

1687, without his !aio\.aedge or consent, but that ho had notice of sixjh sale
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about one mouth thereafter, said more than two years before the coramence-

ment of this action, yet had never asked his v.lfe to convey the land to

him, because he thought it v;as all right; that he had never notified CranTj;>4

ton that he (plaintiff) claimed arsy interest in the land, nor thct his

v;ife had no authority' to seilit, until he did so by the commencement of

this action; that he had never restored, or offered to restore, to Cramp-

ton any part of the purchase money paid by the latter to his v/ife; that

he had never received any p^rt of that purchase money; that his v/ife had

alv/ays claimed the land as her separate property, and claimed the right

to do as she pleased v.lth it end the purchase money received for it; that

hekid not notify Crampton of his claim to the land before coramenceu'^nt of

this action because he did not loaow that he was entitled to any rei^edy un-

til a short ti^ue before this suit v/as corsr^nced; and he further deposed

that his vdfe, v.lthout his knowledge or consent, e::ecuted a mortgage on the

land in June, 1865, to the Germania Building & Loan /issociation, to secure

a loan of ;550, of whicli lie had no notice until eight months therscfter.
Plaintiff ne::t put in evidence a deposition of Llaurice Dvrjer, ho deposed
that he was the father of plaintiff ?s v/ife; that she had no separate prop-
ertyahen she married, ani. had acquired none since to his knov/ledge; and

that the sale of the land in question by plaintiff's v/ife has caused r.rach

trouble betv/eeu her and the plaintiff. Tlie foregoing is the substance of

all the evidence on -..hich plaintiff rested his case.

The motion for nonsuit v/as made on the follov/ing and other grounds:

(1) That it appears by tlie deed from C oleman and Bates to lilrs. Shanalian

that it v/as the intention of the grantors to convey the property to her as

her separate property, and that it vas so conveyed, ard, if plaintiff has
any equitable rights to the property, he cannot assert them in this action
to quiet his title; (2) that the plaintiff has not restored, or offered to

restore, to Crari^jton the pxjrchase money paid by him to plaintiff's v/ife;

and (3) that, under the circumstances appearing, the plaintiff is estopped

from denying that the land v/as the separate property of his v/ife. I think

the nonsuit is justifiable on the ground first above stated. The legal
title v;as conveyed to the v/ife. Sv/ain v. Duane, 48 Cal. 359. If, as test-

ified by the plaintiff, the purcliase money v.as paid fron community property,
(his earnings after rar'.rriage, ) and the wife took the title in her name,
v/ithout his loio-./ledge or consent, atd held it adversel;'^ to him, she t(i6k

and held it in trust for the marital coiTimtuiity . Tlia tirust resulted from
the fact that the purchase money was community property. Civil Code, Sec.

855; Hill v. Bugg, 52 Iliss. 401; Bent v. Bent, 44 Vt. 555, Havii:ig at

least the legal title, slie could convey it to the defendants; aixL, if the

plaintiff is entitled to any relief against them, it can be only an adju-
dication that they hold the legal title intrust for the benefit of the

marriage co/iimunity . But it is v/ell settled that such relief is not appro-

priate in an action merely to quiet plaintiff's title under section 708 of

the Code of Civil Irocoduro. Learned v. V/elton, 40 Cal. 549; Von Dracheu*
folE V. Doolittle, 77 Cal. 295, 19 Pac. Kop. 518; BrGv;er v. Houston, 58

Cal. 545; Harrigan v. Llov/ry, 84 Cal. 457, 22 tac. Kep. 658, and 24 lac.

Rep. 48. I think the judgment should be affirmed.

V7e concur: Belcher, C; Fitzgerald, C.

Per Curiam. For the rassons given in the foregoing opinion the judg-

ment is affinned.
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I!cFai'la:ic'., J. I concur in tlio juc.£,rneiit solely upoii the s^ound of

S.Tin V. Luane, -'.S Cal. w59. If the ruection •.ere axi o'J/QH one, I should

be of oi;inion that lanrl conveyed to a •/ife for a inoney cousidaration is

presuai^tivelj' coriiiuuiti'- l-^ropertj'-, tubject to the control of the hucbanc".

aucL that its c::^racter coulc". not bo cl2an^;e<?. by any langiiage vjhich the

grantor mi'ht choose to _-ut into the deed.

v= ^:i>

h-
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In the Hatter of the Estate of Anna Peschami^s.

(77 V;ash. 514, 1914)

Appeal from a judf^ineut of tte superior court for King county, prater,

J., entered April 25, 1913, ujo.i eixeptiag to the final accouat of aoi e::-

©cutor. Affirmed.

Chadwick, J.—^Lirs. Deschaiia&ps died on the 24th day of December, 1909,
leaving a './ill, by the terms of hich she devised r.nd bequeathed to lire.

LtoCabe, a daughter by a former husband, all of her estate, e:xept certain
real property situated in lierce coimty, vhich she willed to her husband,
Samuel Deschamps, upon condition that he relinquish any claim -^/hich he '.

might have in the estate deviled to her daughtot. The \7ill was duly ad-
mitted to x^robate and pronounced valid* Deschamps v/ae ordered to elect
v^ether or not he ./ould abide by the provisions of the v/ill. In confli-
ance with this order, DeschamL-'S filed a notice in vAiioh he declined to

accept under the v/ill, and stated his intention of retaining his separate
and conmunity interest in the property so devised. He also filed object-

ions and exceptions to the final account of the eatecutor, v/hich were over-

ruled and denied. On April 23, 1913, the court entered a decree awarding

the real property to the daughter Mrs LIcCabe. Prom an order overruling

objetftione and exceptions to the final account this appeal is taken.

Tb» only question for our determination is v.hether or not the real
property in controversy is comnvunity property. Appellant bases his claim

Ufion the facts that, in the d&ed of conveyance, ho is named as joint grante

that part of the consideration '.vas his separate property, and that the

property v/ae acquired during the time he and the dedeased v/ere 14r41ig

together.

At the time of her marriage llrs. Deschamps v/as the o\7ner of tlie

Olympic Apartments, in Seattle, Washington. Appellant claims that they

v/ere in bad condition, ^n t^ that he raid out some of his ovm money in re-

pairs and up-keep. This wotvLd not give him a comrannity interect. The

status of the property './as fi:ieu at tiie time it v/as purchased, Katter-

ha^jen v. Meister, 53 Wash. Dec. 58, 134 Pac. 673. Jt v/as in Mrs. Des-

chanf a, and unless divested by deed, by due process of lavr or the vrork-

ing of an estoppel, must remain there, sujjject to a possible equity voider

the case of Heintz v. Brov/n, 46 •Vash. 587, 90 Pac. 211, 123 Am. St. 937,

as distinguished in Dobbina v. De::ter Korton & Co., 62 V/ash, 423, 113 iac.

1066, and Onitsd States ?i4. o^ Guar. C o. v, lee, 58 Wash. 16, 107 Iac.

870, in v/hich cace the court said: "We do not desire to extend the rule in

that case." Tlie amount advanced, if any, v,-as small, and entirely dispror

portionate to the value of tlie property and it nor/here appe. ring that it

v/as advanced vlth the understanding on the part of either husband or vlfa

that it caftried an interest in the .Property, it oujht to be disregarded

under the rule of './orthington v. Grasper, 63 Wash, 380, 115 lac. 849.

ISrs, Desciiarips traded a one half interest in the apartments to one

Crov/ for the .property in controversy, consisting of tv/o lots and a dv/oll-

ing house, described as Lots 31 and 32, Block 174 Gillraan's Addition to
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Seattle. TMc property -.'as mortgaged for .;2,286.70, \aiich the gr^iuteds

assumod. The orher half interest in the Olympic A"J>arti-nents v/ao trac'ed for

a farm in i-ierne ccur.'-.y, also morbgsged, 7r.is rnortgase v.-as later fore-

closed, and \dt]i this i^roperty v.'e are not concerned. In iDOth these trans-

actions, appellant is r^m'-d as joint grantee. AfiPL^ellant says that he gave

Grrov/, as a part consideration for the Gillman Addition property, mining

Steele v/orth ;600, and aljout '!,100 in cash, and that he paid out of his O'-.Ti

money over '200 in installments to he applied on the mortsaj;e. The stocic

^/3s not shov/n to have had any value; it had never paid any dividends. Tho

grantor does not seem to have been sufficiently impressed v/ith its value

to consider it a f:ictor in the purchase price. V.hile appellant's testi-

mony as to the payments made by him is undifijuted, it is also unsupported.

It is prohshVi that appellant furnished the money to make six payments of

v35..17 each., as he claims; no reciepts v/cre offered in evidence. Assuming

hov;ever, that appellant did expend the sums clair.ied to have been spent, ^'he

total amount v.'O'ld not ecrceep C'500. Tliis, \mder the authorities cited,

would not give him a community interest in the property. (Che conduct of

the husband after the death of his \7ifo 5.s such as to warrant a belief

that he did not at the time regard thelproperty as his own. The benefic-

iary under the v/ill met all pairmonts due on the mortgage and in the 'vay of t

ta::es aid assessments. Ke allowed her to proceed apparently on the theory

that the property was the sole and separate property of her mother and
that she was the sole devisee.

Appellant contends that ho is the ov.ner of a community interest in

virtue of the deeds. He is named as a cOi.mon grantee. The testLr.ony

xjpon -viuch the husband depends to shov; his interest in the property, as
he claims it to be evidenced by the deed, is as follov/s:

"Q. Do you recall how the deed cano to be given to Ilr. and llrs. Pes-
chaB\ps, both names being mentioned here? You may have forgotten it, Ifr,

Grow, I v/ill submit it to you. It is'Siibit B' and this is your signature

J. A. Grov.-? A. Yes. Q. And I call your attention to the body of the

deed v/hich mal-33s the grantees Samuel Descliamps and Anna Descharjps. ITow do

you recall anything about why that v;as? A. 'hy, as we '.-ere going do\na

to got the deed signed up, Lir. Deschanrps asked Ilrs. Deschamps if she was
v/illing for his name to appear in the deeds both the same, and she said

Yes, to have them; he \7anted his name in tiie deed. That was about all .

there is to it."

Another v.'itness testified as follov/s:

"I had a client that had t>..'0 hundred acros over at ?i0y, '.Vashington,

and \iranted to get into a roor.iing house- I v/as up there one ovaning at Ur,
Deschamps* and Ilrs. Deschartps' place and I submitted a proposition to them.
So, of courjfce, they says: 'Well, \.b \<111 look into the matter.' So I

brought my client up there to look at the house and after v/o gojr tlirough

looking tjirough the house, v;e took a trip to Roy, V.'ashington, to look al?

the land. So -.'lien le got over there, v/hy, corning back, v/hy everything
v/as satisfactory. We v/ere going to take llrs. Descliaraps along ^/ith us at
tlie time but she says the both of them cannot leave the house at the same
time. So Llr. DoschaiTQ.JS v.'ent over there to look at the land and he explain-
ed it to laer just as he saw it and, of course, they agreed to make the
deal. Se v/e made the deal. 0,. IIo\;, v/hat talk, if any, had you vdth I.Trs.
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De£chaTi_:>B \;ith reference to maUius the deal? A. '.'ell, \:hen :e got

t'lrougli t£l:in:^ the iavoice up at the house aixl \/g came town, to— I aslcecl

t:-jea to come da-.-n t o the office; I had ray office at 605, Third Avenue, at

that tine ... I a sited them to come dov/n to close up the deal. 2o

•,.hea tho ti.ie comes they "..'ere dovu at the time . . ..so \;hea tho doec

TGS dra^ra, I as'.-red lirs. Deschaiifc, . . . •nowlirs. Deschamps, do you
'..-ant this deed in jj^our name or iti your husband's? I asked lir. Descliamps

first, 'Do you v-ant this deed iu your name?* He saj''s, • Ask nriy \/ife.

V,liatever she saj's.' ... So she says, '".hy certainly,' . . . the

property belongs oqual bet-./een us both."

Appellant's main reliance; is put upon tlio case of In re Trecidcer's
3stet3, 70 "'ash. 15, 125 lac. 1054. In that case, ths husband, attended •

to tho purcliase of t'.ie property and there Mas much testimony to support tlie

contention that the property was purcliased -.-Ith the separate funds of the

v.lf e. '."e held that the Imsband havin;:^ ta'.xn the deed and having directed

the insertion oi the nai^e of his \.ife as ;p:antee, together vath the re-

citation th;.t the :,-roperty -.as sold and conveyed to the \.'ife "as :xlC. for

her sold and separate it operty, use aif. benefit, and not as community pro?*-

perty," -./as sufficient to bind the husband, aid that •« -vould not hoar him

in denial of liis o\.ti act. In thir case, the consideration x^aid for the

property '.vas alnost, if noc entirely, paid out of the property of the Ife.

It is not sho-.a tliat tlic v/ife ever intended to give up a one-half iateiest

in the property or that she understood that her husbsnd could assert a

greater interest in the property tiian -.-ould be represented by his advances,

if any. The mouth of the ..Ifs is closed in death, and there is no one to

speak for her unless it be tl-B law, so often declared, that \7here property

standing in the name of either spouse or in tine name of both spouses, is

precumed to be carj:UL;ity pro.^^rty, that such presumption is rebuttable end

that courts •.;ill not be bound by the terms of the deed but will look beyont-.

it and ascertain, if ^-osLible, the true intent and. pur.-'ose of the parties.

Having this priiiCiplo in r.-i:.d, and considering tl:e v/hole record, \:o are

not satisfied that the husband has made cut a case that T«3uld warrant this

or any other court in decreeing him to be the ovmcr of a one lialf interest

in the property.

Cortain pcisoiial property ^.'as involved in the trial bolov. Tho

court in re-adering its decision said:

"In the Etttor of the estate of Ijjnc. Deschamps, decea^^ed, the ruling

of the court in that case is, -1:^ the real property described in the City

of Seattle, -.as fho separate pixjpcrty of tiie deceatad. Thi.t the furniture

v.as, of course, co .ununity property, and it being frittered a-.-ay and lost,

the e::ecutor of the estate •./ill be hold to accoimt for it, and you may

tal© testimony as to tho value of it."

Ho tostirrony sooms to have boon taken as suggested by the court and

no findings '..'ore made. The state of the record is such that \,e do not

feel •..•aivanted in passing on tie val'je of the personal property.

Tiie judgTisnt of the lo- Br court is affirmed,

Cro./, C. J., Jllic, llain. And Gose, JJ., concur.

k
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KA.TH3RII33 FIZLDIiTG, Respondent, v. H. L. ICSTLZR

Qt al Appellants.

(86 V/ash 194, 1915)

Appeil from a judsniont of tlio superior court for Pierce county,
Eastorday, J., entered September 15» 1914, upon findings in favor of tiie

plaintiff, in an action for_jaQfley_lQaiiad, tried to the court. Affirmed.

Holcomh, J.—numerous assignments of error are made by appellants on

this appeal, hut the only question argued is \.'hether or not the deht is a
COTMunity debt and ^ould stand as a lien against the conmunity property
of aijpollEnts. Tlie trial court so found and concluded and rendered judg-

ment accordingly.

Katherina Fielding is the mother of appellant Ilartha 3etler. AjrpsH-
ants had been married some thirty-one or thirty-t\;o years iprior to the

original transaction involved in this action, and v.'ere living together as

husband and \iife at the tije and since. Qn CXJtober 7, 1911, llarths. I-;atler

obtained from respondent tliree hundred dollars, \hich she claimed and test-

ified \.-as au advancement or gift to her. Eespondont testified it .vas a

loan, produced a letter from her daughter admitting it v.-ss a loan, the

court fo.^ound, and the evidence fully justifies the finding. Appellants

claimed, hov/ever, that the money v/as used by the wife as part purchase
price of a hotel business, not the real estate, v.hich she bought and man-
aged as her o.-.n cole and separate property, and \7ith vhich the husband had

nothing to do.

Ihe logal presumption is, of course, that the money being borro-v.^d,

it became a comiunity liability. Our statutes define separate property as

that acquired by either spouse, (1) before marriage, or (2) by gift, devise

or inheritance, and the rents, issues and profits of property so acquired.

Rem. i Bal. Code, Sections 5915, 5916 (P.O. 95 Sections 25, 9), Exceptions

are also made in favor of the v.lfc as to her earnings by personal labor,

and as to tho aartiings and accumulations of hersftlf ard. minor children

living with her, or in her custody, v/hile she is living sepai-ate and apart

fron her husband, by the provisions of Rem. £.- Bal. Code, Sections 5920 and

5921 (i-.C. 95 Sections 17, 35). The hotel was occupied by the appellants

togethar, though tlie husband was away much of the time at other \.ork he

had, and the wife r::n the hotel.

In this case, appellants iii reality sought to establish that tho money

'.vac acquired by tho v.lfe as a gift from the mother, so as to come under

the provisions of Sec. 5916, supra, and failed. It was established as a

loan to the wife, during the e::istonce of the status and relations of the

conmunity. In such aase it is a conmunity obligation. Rem. £.- Bal. Code,

Sec. 5917 (r.C.95 Sec. 27); Yesler v. Hochstettler, 4 Y.'ash. 349, 30 Pac.

398; Abbott v. '.Vetherby, 6 V/ash. 507, 35 rac. 1070, 36 Am. St. 176; Main v,

Schell, 20 -.'ash. 201, 54 lac. 1125; Heint= v. Brov/n, 46 V/ash. 387, 90 lac.

211, 123 Am. St, 937; Graves v. Gravev/, 48 V/ash. 664, 94 tac. 481.
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The jucgnant entered -.-as correct in j;ivins judgment against

I'irtlio. Ketler .-ersonally, and aiiinst tli© cocmunity consisting' of

herself and ".msbind.

Affirraed. '*=^ e. >r- x^* \

lioivic, C. J. Kount, Clu:dvT.c':c, end larlrer, JJ., co.icur.
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lU THE I.UTTSR OP TH3 ISTATE OF V/ILLIAll

€. Finn. MARQAKE-T FII7TI, Appellant,
V. G-EO?.CrE L. FIIU et al.. Exe-

cutors otc, ResjpoEdeats

.

(106 V.'ash. 136 1919.)

Appeal from a judgEent of fiie superior court for Benton county,
Truaz, J., entered January 3, 1918, upon findings in favor of executors,
in probate proceedings to determine tie •C7ido"."s interest in real estate.
Ilodified.

Ilackintosh., J.—Th3 respondents v.ere appointed by "Villiam CSU Finn
in Me last v;ill and testament as executors of his estate. The appel-
lant, his T/ido\T, filed a petition praying that the S. l/2 of Section 28,
Tovmchip 8, F., Range 24 E., V. II. Benton County, be declared her solo
and separate property, aixl that respondents , as executors of her deceased
husband's \7ill, bo enjoined from administering upon this portion of the
land as his estate. The trfal court determined that the S. 2. l/4 of
Section 28, and 420/l320ths of the S. U. l/i- of Section 28 v;ere commun-
ity property, and that 900/l520ths of the S. Vf. l/4 of Section 28 were

the separate property of tlie appellant. The S. E. l/4 of Sec':ion 28 we
T;ill hereafter call the Lucille Danson tract ard the S. T7. l/4 of Section
28 './ill be called the T/ill Drev/ tract.

Lucille DaiTson, tlie appellant's daughter, made a homestead entry on

the tract desisnated by her ncme. After liavin^ obtained title, sho sold

the property to the appellant, tbe agreement bean^ tliat the appellant
v/ould pay ;./400 cash and that .;600 should be paid by the appellant to Lu-

cille Dawson's dax^jhter. There v/as upon the property a mortgage of

Ol.OOO. The appellant borrov/ed ."^00 on her personal note frcm the bank

\/ith v/hich she did business aid received a v;arraaty deed from Lucille

Dat/son and her husbami; the O^OO is still held in ti'ust by the appellant

for her grandchild. The appellant had a bank account at that time in her

ov/n name and had a credit of her o\m which she used at various times in

obtaining loans. She also \7as the sole ouner of one hundred and si::ty

acres of V7hich about one-fourth was uiiLer irrigation ani in cultivation.

The note for ."ViOO vas signed by tl--e alipellant alone, ani after running

for three or fbur years, -.:ns paid in the latter part of 1912 by the deceas-

ed, at the Bane time that he paid several other notes. The original

note V/as replaced by renewal notes, some of './hich, it v/ould appear from

the record, v.ore signed jointly by the appellaat ard V/illiam C. Finn.

The mortgage of Ol,000 v;as paid by Finn in I'^y, 1913.
•

The other tract v/as acquired by tho purchase of script; ^Vill Drew,

a son of the appellant, having relinquishjed his homestead thereon.
^
The

script for the tract cost a, 320. Tne aPE'Clicat borrov.ied 0120 of this

amount from tho bank upon her individual note signed by hcrcolf alono,

ard the balance of v900 she obtained by mortgaging her separate property,

the mortgage company, haaever, compolling :ir. Finn to sign both the note

aid mortgage. The ."420 note •.as rene-.7eJ. from time to time, tlie amount

of the note was increased to -525, ard it was finally paid, along --Ith
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the :>10C note a\rea>iy referred to. Ilr. Finn appears to have joined in
m:^T.iig the iCi:.e\;3,l ucter wtiich ;.er;].gced the ori^iioal note, aid. the mort-
gage upon sffii-'e'.Man.t' s separate property was paid oy B'inn in Hay, 1915.

The appollaiit ta^os hf^r clajm that liiese tracts arc hers separately
upon tho fact that, at the time they tjero rr(?ciTed, her sei:arate credit
was ii«;ed to olitain the fu'ids which r.ale th.e iaitial '

payment c. The claim
of the I'ecjporidoaLs is tbav, the proporcy wa" corm'-uiity property for the

ref.nor. the.<: it r;as ultiLiaJoly pa5.d for 'by corrzi''ar>iv:y furi.ds. Tho testi-

mony sho\/s thai Uililaa 0> F.'.nu ovrael oue tract of li-ao. in hii o^.n ii£.io,

but iras enga^'c^d in extensive fan^in^: operations upon property v/hich ho

lca:-ed on r-hares, and. .included in h.is opcj ation-s v,-ero fche tracts here

involved. 1:he appellant's vatnesses t93:;j.£y tliat Finn, at all time*?,

roco=r..!2od the tracts here in controversy as tei.ng his v/ife's proper ty,
and i-eferred to them as si;c.h, and an effort -.vas nade to sho^J that the

rental \;t!ich s!io vas entitled to for that property, oti't \vh.loh had not

been paid to her by her h'lsbani, was used by him in retiring t]ie indebt-

edner.a which she had created in malting the purchases.

There vri.ll bei no presvaaptioa indulged in that this indebtedness was
paid out of comaunity funis, 'but viliere the husbD.Ed has in his possession
both coras^onity and separate friiis, the presoicption is fliat he pays debts

tic-m the fnrd from i^Ach proper .ly they should be met. Kiye v. Guye, 63

t/ash. 340, 115 Pac. 731, 37 L. R. A. {X. B.) 136. T7e are of the opin-

ion, hov/ever, from the testinony, that ha- share of the crops rair.ed

vcQovi the property was not £iu.?ficient to hjive created any such fi.mds dur-

ixig the years inwhidi it wa:J operated by her husbf^j;!, and that those

crops v/cro not more than .sufficient to have paid the taxes and interest

during that tizco, acd tiiat txjB f\.nds v/hich u'.timatoly paid off the in-

debtedness were coniiaunity funds created by the l\u>:baid in his gereral

community operations. Shose facts, then, present to us the quection as

to vtoethor the status of the property is to be fixed as of the ti-j» of

its acquisition or is to "be determined by the natta-e of the flinds vftich

latimately pay off the obligations originally incui-reC. to acquire puch

property. An interesting argument can be Eade in support of either

view, but, as v.-e talce it, the qtestion is foreclosed by our decisions in

the cases of Katterhagen v. Lleistor, 75 XJa.sh. 112, 134 Pac. 673; In re

Doschamps' Estate, 7? Wash. 514, 157 Pac. 1009; Ilorcc v. Johnson, 68

trash. 57, 152 Pac. 677; Graves v. Columbia IJider.vri ters , 93 Y/a^^h. 196,

160 Pac. 436. In the Katterhagen v. Meister case, above, it is said:

"He pa.id vl»600 upon the purchase price from his separate fuTjds.

To that extent the property was sop?Tate. Ti-^e vemr-.afihT, or 0^,050, was

Paid by the community. When the husband a'ai wife united in the promis-

sory note, the debt created was a comm'.ini';y debt, and the money borrowed

upon the note belonged to the community. It is noctcaterial vJiether

thoy borrowed the money of a thiid party arJ paid it to the vendor or

gave their note direct to him as a part of the purchase price. The rule

TOuld bo the same in either case. Tor does the last that the husband

later paid the note out of his separate fuiils change the situation. Tho

status of the property was fixed at the time of the purchase."

In this case, so far as tho Lucille Bawsofa tract is concerned, we

may say that tiae appellant paid -"jAOL upon the purchase price from her
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separate funds; to that extent the property v/as separate, the rercaicder,
or' vl.OOO -./as paid by the corrnuaity. "'.Vlion sho gave hor separate promis-
sory note, tie debt created vras a separate debt aixi the cionoy borrowed
upon the note belor^ed to her separately. Ihis money \7as borrovcd frcn
a third party, said tho fact that hor hxisband later paid off the note by
substituting a note signed by both, and that later the nate vas paid out

of the comuaity funds, does not change the situation; the status of the
property; so far as the payments made thereon v;ero concerned, was fixod

at the tine of purchase. Tho precximption that property acijuired during

coverture is conmuaity property is not overcome as to the share of the

property represented by the vl»000 mortgage; no comnuiiity credit or prop-
erty -./as used in securing that share; in fact, the presrumption is ai'i3d

by the fact that community fun^.s vrere used in paying the mortgage and to

that extent this tract must be held to be the property of the community.

The reason for this result appears more fully later in this opinion v.'?.ere

Me deal vith the Will Drew tract. The obligation to pay the remaining
0600 being solely the appellant's, it follows ttiat one-half of the Lucille
Dawson tract is the appellant's separate estate and one-half is community
property.

In reference to the V/ill Drew traeU, C^20 of the 01,320 purchase

price v/as obtaiJied upon the strength of the appellant's separate estate,

and to tliat extent the property acquired by her was Biar separate property,

although later the obligation '.-^i ch she asstsned may have been liquidated

cut of the corcmunitj; furjis, but tie :;900 balance of the purchase price

was obtained upon a note signed by both m.embers of the community. This

notd v.'ao secured by a mortgage upon the appellant's separate property.

It is true that the husband became a joint maker of the note because of

the mortgage company' s refusal to advance the money to the v/if e upon her

sole signature.

The cases of Yesle.r v. Hoscfestollcr, 4 "Vawh. 349, 30 Pac. 398; Ilain

V. Scholl, 20 "./ash. 201, 54 Pac. 1125, and Keintz v. BroTm, 46 V/ash. 387,

90 Pac. 211, 125 Am. St. 937, are cited to the point tha.t funds borrowed

by a vdfe, even though borrov/ed on her separate property or on property

in v^ich she had invested her separate funds, are community property; but

this court in United States Fidelity u Guaranty Go. v. Lee, 58 Uash. 16,

107 Pac. 870, referring to tho Heints case, says:

'fT^e do not desire to further extend the txHq announced in that case.

In that case, and in the cases from this court there followed, the separ-

ate estates were not suffioiont to raalos the purchases, and the credit of

the community was dravm upon to complete the purchases. Honey was actual-

ly borro-./cd and used for tliat purpose, so that a commiiuity obligation

\^s created and a resulting community interest followed. Tlie property

thus purchased v/as not acquired by separate property, or the rents, issues,

and profits thereof;"
and proceeds to demonstrate in the case then under consideration that the

wife v;ac not required to create a community obligaticn and did not in-

teifL to do so xtan she entered into the contract, and that she entered

into a coxitract which she could amply protect from hor separate ostato,

and distinguishes tliat case from the Yosler, ::ain and Keintz cases, lay-

ing down this rule;
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"VThere property is acquired duri.ng marriage, the test of its separate
or connunity character is whether it nas acquired by corrmunity funds and
coranunity credit, or separate funds acd the issues aid profits thci-eol?
the presuraption always bein^ that it is oojomunity property, tut this pre-
Eiuaption isay be rebutted by proof."

InDobbiES v. Dexter Horton u Co., 62 Wash. <l-23, 113 Pao . 1088, the
Hfeihtz case was again distinguished, the court saying that in the Heintz
case the contract was presaniably in the interest of the conmunity, vliile

in the case then under consideration the comnunity did not contribute but
that the separate funds of the wife were eciclusively used,

"notwithstanding there may possibly be a technical sense in wMch it

could be said the loan, evidenced by the note and maitgago executod by
both husband and v;ife, contributed to the acquisition of the Aberdeen prop-
erty."

In Graves v. Columbia Underwriters, 93 Wash. 196, 160 Pac . 436, it

was held that the husband joining in a note secured by a mortgage on his
vAfe's separate property, having been con{pelled to do 60 by the person
loaning the money, did not malte the money so obtained community property
unless it v/as put to comnunity uses; that, the wife being a married woman,

the presumption is thiat property acquired during the marital relation
v«uld be community property, but that that presumption is a rebuttable
one. So here, although by signit^ the note, the husband might have rend-

ered himself liable to the Payee, this v;as done as a matter of accomodation

to the wife under the compulsion exercised by the lender; and, as botv/een

the hu?5bard 2nd vife, the obligation created was not a community obliga-

tion but remained as it was originally intended, her separate obligation,

although as to third parties the husband and \;ife would both have been
liable had the mortgage security been v/aived and an action begun to col-

lect upon the n©te Itself. V.Tiere it cannot be said that conEiunity credit

was called upon to assist in the purcliase of tiB property, and that, there-

fore, the cormiuuity was not interested in the property, although siibse-

quently community funds were used in Paying cTrxB obligation evidenced by
the note acd mortgage, the rule is, as v/e have heretofore stated it, that

the status o£ ties property is to be determined as of the time of its ac-

quisition. The ear?t.y cases v/hich might seem to indicate ths.l7 money bor-

rowed by one spouse upon the pledge of separate property becomes comraunity

property, it will be discovered, were cases v/hich held, as is noted in

cases thereafter decided, that, vflaere tlB spoi^se borrni7s tho money upon ttie

pledge of separate property and uses that money for tlB purposo of acquir-

ing and cDEpleting the purchase of property, that does not, of itself, make

the property so acquired community property, but nsrely that the presumpticn

is that property acquired during coverture is comnunity property and that

its separate status can be determined by satisfactory evidence. In the

inctant case, as ccncerns tho TJill Drew tract, we are satisfied that such

evidence has been prpduced and that the presnniption has been refit and over-

come; that there \-:as no intention at the rime the pioperty v.ns acquired to

involve the community in any obligation for its purchase; the entiie pay-

ment having been made by money which the appellant seonred on her per'ion-

al liability and for Miich the commmiity did not become liable except as

to third parties.

The decree of the lo-./or court \/ill be modified to ccnfcrm \/ith the

views herein eocpresped,

Mitchell, llain, and Tolman, JJ., concur.
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IKEE5E V. SIBSRITIA SA.V. & LCAIJ
SOC. et al. (S.F. 3,210.)

SQpreme Cova-t of Callfortaa. June 20, 1905.)
(73 Pac. Rep. 172.)

(139 Cal. 392)

DepartEBxit 1, Appeal from Superior Court, City and Coimty of San
Francisco; J. II. Seanell, Ju&ge.

Action by A. C. Freeze, administrator of the estate of E3Llen D«>ni5an,
deceased, against the Hibernia Savings « Loan Society aai another. Frnm
a judgiDout for defeadai:ts, plaintiff fg^peals. Reversed.

Aagdllotti, J.—Plaintiff adalalstrator tToraght thl* aotlon to recov-
•r the SUB of vl»OO0, vfliioh. it v/as alleged, telongpd to tlie estate of his
intestate, aid. haft ho^i converted ty the defendants to tieir am. use,
Zhs action vas tried without a ^ury, and the court granted & notiot! -for a
nonsuit, on the ^.Toucd that the mooey sued for isas not shoon to have ^en
the separate property of alien Denigan. From the judgment entered in fav*

or of the fiefeniantB, plaintiff appeals, and the only ground alleged for

reversal is that the cotr't erred in grpntiug the motion for a iionsiu'^.

Bia facts shoT/a hy the evidence, material to this conttrovers'/ , am a"

follows, vit.j 23.1en Denigan was, prior to her marriage, Ellen il^jCahe.

She and Francis Denlgan (Mhose name was also pronounced "Donegtoi" or "'^jn..

nigan"), intermarried on t3» 19t? day of January, 1662, and they contin-
ued to be hufiboad aaad wife to the time of har death, vhich occurred July

3, 1896. At the tlja© of her marriage, she ^«^s the o\mer of two paic^ls of

real estate la San Francisco, on* on Bryant street, conRreyefl. to hor ^n

Hay, 1860, and one on Shipley street, conveyed to ner in September; 1861.

By a deed aoteottted August 13, 1864, she and her hutband conveyed the Ship-

ley street lot for 02,000 cash. On August 18. 188-;-, there ^/as {"eposi^jod

v/ith Father tiaraechi, treasTTper at St, I^abiv : Coi:.3go, to the credit of

"Prank or Ellao Dunigan," the axta of Jn.,800. iTo other doPocit \.as ever

made on this account, and on July 6, 1886, the ijalanc© of principal re

maining, vix., vl.700t "'as \7ithdrav;n. On tho same day July 6, 1886, ai

-

count no. 133,269 v«8 opened by the Hibornia Savingr cz Loan S oclo'jy vath

"Prank Deni^an or HLlen Denigan" by a orodit of casJ- of .)^.700. On Feb-

ruary 24, IbSe, she conveyed the Bryant street land for a consldorctio.'o

of ;)6,750, \jnich v/as Paj.(3 her in cash, .^ud ou Konday, February 27, 1886

a deposit of .;i,300 v.'aa made to the crocTi . of snid recount. This cX^ou."

.

U33,269) continued to October l*^, 1896. a little over thre.-* ui-int^n. nfte.

tb& deaOi of 311en Dani'-an, v/lioi it '>/ar cjO- .d, the bJlance at thot date

being C'2»413.3S. fix-, only t\vo deposf.*.'-; m- lo to the cred-.*- of thij acco.-.'^t

were the 01,700 doposi i cf Jaly 6, 186^ ind :h« )l,30C deposit or FebrJ

ary 27, 1888, all tlio oihoi-' orelits boiict, 'li'.'i^''.3na3 of interest sa-ned c

thsse two depojitP. On the aay ^hin aaccuuc '.at crosed .uth c. p£.,c.ent i.;,

the bank of tho b:l,Tnco of .)2,413.3.' (Octo*).v. l*^-, 1896 L account Tlv .

2X2,145 T/as oponed by the defendant ^aj.^r v/.th "Francis Denisan ot Mantis L'ea-

Igaa," by a credit of cash, :;)2,413.33, .he Francis Douigaa therein man-

tioned beiqg the survivij^ husbasd of said Ellen Bonigan. Ihe only other

dieposit to the credit of said account vas one of )250 on July 9, 1897, tiw

other credits beir^, ol" interost dividends On ITovembor 29, 1897, thore
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\iB.s paid ty iho bank on this account to defendant 1.1. D. Connolly, on the

vo?itten order of said Frcncis Denisan, dated IToveraber 28, 1097, the cmn of

Cl,000. It is not difroutcd, and cannot •.;ell be xinder the decisions, that

a motion for a nonsuit should not be grsmted -..here i^laintiff's evidence is

Buch that, if the case had gone to a jury on that evidence and a verc.ict

had been rendered for hin, the evidence -.vould bo held sufficient to sup'oort

the judgment u^-on the verdict. The rules as to nonsuit are the same

whether the trial is by the court or by a jury. Goldstone v. Ilerchants' I

£: C. S. Co., 123 Cal. 625, 56 rac 776.

The question then is vhether, if tlic court belo\.' had, upon tlie eviK

dence hereinbefore set forth, found that the property in question "was the

separate property of Ellen Deni^an, such finding could be held to bo sup-

ported by tlie evidence, V,'e entertain uo doubt that this question must be

anov/ered in tlae affirmative. '.',hile the prosuiijption attending the possess-

ion of property by either husband or wife is that it is coranunity property,

such procumption is a disputable one, and iray be controverted by other
evidence. Respondents contend that the evidence of plaintiff v/as not
legally sufficient to overcome this presumption. They rely upon express-

ions of this court in various cases to the effect that the fact that prop-

erty is separate property of one of the spov.sos must bo aff iiraatively
established "by clear ard decisive proof," "by clear and satisfactory evi-

dence*" and "by clear and convincing ovidenoe." Spealcing of expressions

of this nature, soras of \.luch '..-ere stroiiiger in terms than any used by this

court, such as "clear and conclusive proof," and "conclusive proof." Bal-

linger, in his \/ork on Community property, says, in section 167: "It is

not believed, ho-./over, that the so terms should be considered as going to the

length that their general meaning might import. Certainly it is not re-

quired that the proof to destroy this '.presumption should be any more than

sufficient to satisfy the mird of court o.r jury that its v/ei^ht is enough

to cause a reasonablolperson, under all tlie circumstances, to believe in

its sufficiency, in order to counterbalance the naked ipre sumption that

the property was acquired -with the funds of the community. The i:ro:^erty

is merely considered as the property of tlie community until the contrary

is shown by legal proof, md legal proof wcui.d seem to be a preponderance

of the testimony under all the facts and circumstances of the particular
case." See, also, 6 Am. Sc Eng. Eacy- of Law (2d 2d.) p, 527. Clearly, it

was never intended by this court to lay do-.n a rule reouiriijg deraonstrat-

ion in such matters; that is, such a degree of Iproof as, excludirg possib-

ility of error, produces absolute certainty. Civ. Codo I-roc. Soc. 1826.

Such proof is nover required. Generally, moral certainty only is required
or that degree of proof \.hich produces conviction in an unprojudiced mind;

and evidence \.-hich ordinarily produces ruoh conviction is satisfactory.
Id. Sections 1026, 1025. Even in criminal cases, where life and personal
liberty are involved, the la..' goes no further than to require that guilt

sliall be proved beyond a reasonable dov.bt, the accepted definition of v.hich

is that state of the case \;hichic after an entire comparison and considerat-

ion of all the evidence, leaves the minds of the jviry in that condition
that they cannot say that they feel an a'/iding conviction, to a moral cer-

tainty, or the truth of the charge. Ve are of the opiaiou that it is in-

cumbent on the i'arty seeking to overcome the presumption of community prop-

erty to do no more thaji to produce such legal, evidence as, under all the

circumstances of the particular case, vould ordinarily .roc'uce conviction
in an unii^rojudiced raivd, and that in tho face of such D'^id'ence the naked
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prefJiTuption, unEiiijported by any testimony, must fall. In considering

I7h3f-hf;r cr not em-.h a rlogree ot prcof hcs been attainec"., v;e have the riffh*

to consider surh preE^umptions end in.-Cerences as are author izod by t!ie lav/

of evidence. Th-dt a pr'.'-^iiMpti.on declared by la^/ has its place in such

a dispute was acteowjadgc-d \,y this court in Denigan v. San Francisco Sav-

ing-, Union, 127 Ccl. 14.?, 147, 59 tac. 390, 78 Am. St, Rep. 35. .'in in-

ference is simply a deduction which the reason of the judge or jm y malres

ffrca the facts proved, and, in considering a question of the character

here invo.Ived, we have the same ri^ht to r^te cuoh reasonable deduction

from the facts proved as v/e hj.ve in considering other qiiestions* Measur-

ed by these rules, it is difficu>,t to understand hov; it can be held that

the e"nidence given on the trial was not legally su-'ficifent to suFport a

firdiog rnat the property v/a^ separate proper cy. 2here v/as not a Eil'ogle

circumstance sho\ii by the evidence in aid of the presumption of coranunity

propercy, ualsss it bd ths form in \7hidi the account was kept, ard, in \ie-<

of whit was aaid by this court in Denigan v. Eibernia S. «• L. Soc, 12/

Cal. 13v, 59 lac. 389, a case involving the deposit here in question, a::d

Denigan v. S. F. Sav . Uiion, supra, it is apparent that the form in vAiich

the deposits were made does not materially assist.

It was established beyond doubt by the evidence that Ellon Denigan '..'a^

the ovmer of two parcels of real estate at t:Te time of her marriage, and

that the ssne were therefore her sep>arate property. It is presumed by

direction of la-..- that they continued to be her separate property as long

as she -...nod then, and that tlie proceeds of the sals thereof were and

continued to be her separate property. The only question, then, concern-

ing 'w'hich there could be the slightest doubt, is ar. to v^iethcr these pro-

ceeds were sufficiently traced into the accoant v.ath the defondant bank

t]iat existed at the time of her death, for,' vmder the evidence in the

record, there can be no reasonable doubt in the nund of any unpret^udicod

person that the account opened October 19, 1696, v/ith '^Francis Denigan

or James Denigan," v/ith a credit of 02,4ir».?5, was opened by a deposit of

the •'-2,415.::5 that day taken from that account. That account, prior to

the death of Ellen Denigan, had, exclusive of interest dividends, but tvro

credit items, one of July 6, 1866, of a., 700, and one of February 27, 1888,

of -MjSOO. It is fairly infercblo, from the circumstances shown, that the

first deposit v;as the '.1,700 on tlie sara day withdrav/n from the account

of »Prank or Ellen :>enigan" v/ith Father tlaraschi, and that the second \/as

a portion of the proceeds of the sale made February 24, 1668, of Ellen

Denigan* s Bryant street property, and such, .ve think, v/ould be tho natural

conclusion from the Tine ontrad ic ted facts. It is also fairly inferablo,

from tlie evidence before the court, that the Olf'600 deposited ^;ith Frank

Marasbhi, to the credit of "Frank or EJ.len Dunigan." on August 18, 1884,

and -.^lich v/as the only credit item except a dl/ider.d for interest, was

a portion of the •"2,000 paid her not ep.Ylier than August 15, 1884, for

her Shipley street property. In the ahsence of evidence of circumstancos

the effect of vhich v/ould be to impair the .-.hov/ing made, we are satisfied

thct the proceeds of the sales of tlie separate property have been truccu

clearly enough to support a finding that \;hG money on deposit with de-

fendant bank at the time of Sllen Denigan^ s death v/as hor separate prop-

erty. It appears thrt 250 was depositel to the credit of the "Francis

Denigan or James Denigan" account on Ju]y 9, 1397, and It is said tnat

this certainly v.cs not the separate property of Ellen Denigan, and that
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this must be held to be a part of the ,<1,000 liaid to defendant Pathei*

Connolly. If this be ^J-'^^iitec!., it v.-ould sLii^.^ly reduce plaintiff's claim

by (.250, cad vould not tcilce a" 'ay his right of recovery of the renainins
'750. It is surges ted by appellant that the ''.aso was probably deposited

in this accoimt to partially compensate for O^OO v/ithdra\m fron the

original account after death of Elloi Denisan, but it is doubtful if any

such inference is v/araanted by the evidence in the record. Tliere v/as no

merit in either of the other grounds specified in tha action for nonsuit.

Plaintiff is tl© administrator of the estate of Sllen Denigan, ard, ao far

as £5?pears, the only administrator that said estate has ever had, and, as

such, he is entitled to the possession of all her ..personal property as

against the -orid.

The judgtrent is reversed, and the cause remanded far fur^ther

proceedings. ^

V.'e concur: Sha\.', J,; Van Dyke, J. ^

'^ (o O O cj c ** -^

^xl^^^
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mm EESVEf, Respondent, v. 0. U. STUTB,

(46 Wash. "^ 1907.)

Appea4 from a judgitent of the superior court for Columbia county,

miler, J,, entered Liarch 29, 1906, upon findings in faVor of the plain^
tiff, after a trial on the merits before the court without a ivry , in an
action of replevin, Afflnted.

Bvmbar, J. -^-Action in replevin for the recovery of personal property
The suit was brought by respondent "Jary Hester for the recovery of the

posse afli on of several hundred sacks of barley, or for the value thereof

in aase recovery could not be had. The respondent was a married woman,

but the cdngjlaint vrats in the ordinary form, not disclosing the fact that

she was a married woman, but alleging ownership and right of possession,

demand, and refusal. The answer of the sheriff, appellant hero, set -up

the fact that the property was taken zander execution; also alleging that

the plaintiff was the wife of one R. :^ Hester, and that they had been
living together in the community for a period of about ten years; and al-

leged the other ordinary facts in defense of an officer's right to take

the propertj? under execution. There was no reply to the answer, and mo-
tion was made by the defendant for a judgment on the pleadings, for the

reason that the answer affirmatively set ferth a full and complete de-

fense to the cause of action, and that there had been no reply filed

thereto. This motion was overruled, 4he cause proceeded to trial, and
the court found, among other thirds, that the plaintiff was a married
woman; that at the tit&e of her marriage she was possessed of separate

property to the amount of |2, 200 In meney, and twenty-fi't^e head of horses,

and some promissory notes, and that at the time of her marriage her hus-

band Robert II. Hester had no property and was largely in debt; that the

plaintiff afterwards purchased the land upon which the barley was raised,

and said land was paid for by the plaintiff out of her separate means and

property; that the said barley was raised en said real estate, and was the

rents, issues, and profits thereof during the year 1903; that the indebt-
edness and judgment upon vihich the execution issued under vihich the barley
was levied upon was the separate debt of the husbsmd R. l^, Hester, con-

tracted prior to his marriage with the plaintiff, and that the barley at

the time of the cemtoencement of the action was of the value of C^56«7l.
From such facts the court announced its conclusions of law, to the effect

that the said real estate and the said barley raised thereon were the sep-

arate property of the plaintiff Mary Hoster; that she was entitled to a

judgment for the return of the barley described in her complaint, and in
case delivery could not be had, to a judgment for the oim of y65f .71, the

value thereof, with legal interest and costs. The plaintiff excepted
specially to all the findings of fact made by the court, and to the con-

clusions of law.

It is plain frorfi the testimony in this case that there was no com-

mingling of separate and comunity property, which would bring it within
the rule announced in Yesler v. Hochstettlcr, 4 V.'ash. 349, 30 Pac. 393.

Unquestionably the respondent purchased the land upon which the barley
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was raised with her own separate money, earned by tqaching school, clPTi*:-

Ing in stores, and working upon a farin, prior to her marriage. She ccn-
ducted the fai"mt:ig of the land in her 07<-n name and in her own separate

interest, and lAfchout any assistance fran her husband who was most of thv.

time absent from the state. The barley Virae deposited in her o^na. name,

and was in reality her separate property. The fafcts found by the court

are so plainly establislied by the proofs that we do not deem a specia?

review or analysis of the testimony necessary. Conceding the ccri-eccres"

of appellant's contention, that where the property ie acquired afccr rav-

riage the burden of procf is upon the one ai:!.eg?jig its separate charact*^ ,

we think the proof in this case is ample to sustain such burden.

But it is contended by the appellant that the court should have sus-

tained his motion for judgment on the pleadings, for the reason that the

complaint did not contain any allegation of coverture or separate inter-
est in the property in litigation, and that the answer of the sheriff dic"»

ed a justification for the taking, and alleged that the respondent waa

the wife of one R. IT. Hester, that they had been living together in the

relation of husband and T.lfe for about ten years, and that the property

seized by him had been acquired by the said H. M. Hester and reepondont

since their marriage. The appellant is mistalcen as to the allegation cf

the answer in this respect. The record shcvvS that the allegation is, no'^

that the property had been acquired by the said B. II. Hester and respond-

ent since their marriage, but "that the said personal property had been
acquired since the marriage of plaintiff and said R. 13. Hester," and, of

course, it is true that the particular property, to wit, the barley, had
been acquired since that tine. But the respondent alleged that she was
the owner of it and was entitled to its possession, and the allegation
of the anw/er, that the respondent was a married woman—v*ich allegation
was not denied—could not, under our laws, work a deprivation of re-

spondent's right to sue for her own property. Bal. Code, Sec. 4502 (P.C.

Sec. 3863), provides that every married person shall hereafter have the

same right and liberty to acquire, hold, enjoy, and dispose of every

species of property, and to sue and be sued as if he or she were unmar-

ried. In this case the respondent, in conformity with this law, sued as

If shewere unmarried. Section 4504 (P.C. Sec. 3873), provides that con-

tracts may be made by a wife and liabilities incurred, and the same may

bo enforced by or against her, to the same extent and in the same manner

as if she were unmarried; and Sec. 4505 (P.C. fee. 3868), goes to the ex-

tent of authorizing a husband and wife to sue each other.

In the light of these provisions, it seems certain that the wife in

this instance had the undoubted right to sue for the recovery of her

property. JTor was she compelled, tinder the broad provisions of the law,

to plead more apecifically than she did. A case v;hich cannot be distin-

guished in principle from the one under consideration is Freeburgsr v.

Caldwell, 5 Wash. 769, 32 Pac 732. There, as here, the action was by a

married woman to recover the possession of personal property, and the

defendant justified his taking by answering that he was a constable and
had served a lawful v/rit of attachment upon the property; also, alleging,

as the officer does in this case, that one of the plaintiffs was a mar-

ried woman. Upon this state of facts appearing, the court rendored ju''^-

ment for the defendant, on the ground thai:, since one of the allogocl pari-

aera was a married woman, thero was shown 'jy the pleadings a want oi

legal capacity to sue in the plaintiff for the reason that it v.b,s not
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pleaded that the r-ife -acquired her interest in the alleged partnership

property through one of the chi.niiels throu;^ vhich the stattites of this

state provide th^it a married wcTvin may have separate property. The judg-

ment cf the court -.vas reversed, for the reason that, under the liberal

provisicns of cur statutes concerning the ri;^ht of nar'-ied woraen to do

business for thenselves, tliey should net be required to deraign their ti-

tle '.vhen they sued for the possession of property and alleged o\rnership.

But even if the conplaint could be held to be faulty in this partic-
ular, \<hen the qixstion \,as raised the plaintiff asiked leave to amend her
complaint, setting up o..nership of the property in her ov^n separate right.

This request was refused, the trial court deeming the complaint sufficient.

So that the appellant '.vas net misled as to the true issues presented, end,

under such circumstances, this court, if it deemed it v.ere necessary, tjouIq

consider the complaint amended to correspond v/ith the proof.

The judgment is affirmed. I— « >-^ ^"1

Hadley, C. J., Rudian, Pullerton, Ilount, Cro7/, and Root, JJ., concur.

t? , cT >- .^^ ^if'T^C^
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U:iTEJ) STATES FIDELITY & GUiJi^lTrY COMPANY,
Respondent, v. COETEE C. LEE^ Appellant.

(58 .Vash. 16 1910)

Appeal ty intervener from a Judgment of the auperi. or court for
Adama county, Kennan, J., entered Decenber fl, 1909, upon findings in
favpr of the plaintiff, in garnishment prodeedings, jtfter a trial on the
mei'ita before the court without a jtJry. Reversed.

Uount, J.—Cordie C. Lee, the appellant here, intervened in a gar-
nishmenc proceedir^g, and claimed as her separate property certain money
on deposit in the Old Natiorial Bank of Spokane, which money had been gar-
niaheed upon a debt cwing by her husband, C. LI. Lee, to respondent. Upon
trial the court found that a partt of the money ga>.*msheed was the sepa-
rate property of the appellant, and that the baD.ance was community prop-
erty belonging to the appellant and her husbazid* The appeal is frcm the
order adjudging the ecmmxTnity interest,

Thete are no disputed facts in the case. Stated in chronological
order, the facta ai^e, in substance, as follows: Cn April 4, 1902, 0. 11.

Lee, then an unmarried man, becaiTie^a svirety to the respondent United '

States Fidelity and G^ia^'snty Company upon an indemnity bend. On IJiay 24,
1902, Mr. Lee was married to the appellant. At the time of the mai^riage,
appellant was possessed of abont ^6i,500, which she had inherited from
her mother's estate. Cn Novcmbe? 9, 19C5, appellant purchased a section
of land :f?.-om Joan Bovee for an agreed pvioe of ^3*200. She paid v640 in
cash from her sepavate fv>:ide, a:id agreed to pay the balance in annual
payments of 0^)12 each, with interest at sis per cent on deferred payments,
and when the purchase psrice was fulO.y paid a deed was to be delivered to
her, 3ie sigvaed a written contract to that effect, and executed her per-
sonal notes for the deferred payments. At the time of this transaction,
she had separate property in the hands of her brother in Kentuclty suffi-
cient to make the v/hole payment, and she intended to and did use this
money to meet the payments v/hen due. On December 1, 1906, she made the
second payment of C512, and vl53. 60, interest, out' of her separate prop-
erty. In June, 1907, a judgment in the sum of C3,250 v/as obtained by
the respondent against 0. ?1. Lee, her husband, by reason of the indemnity
bond above mentioned. On December 1, 1907, appellant paid out of her
separate funds ^512, and ^122.88, interest, being the installment due on
her contract at that time.

Cn Liarch 4, 1908, appellant sold to R. L. fiord the land above refer-
red tA, for J6,400, and ehe and her husband joined in the contract of
sale and deed. Appellant objected to her husband joining in the trans-
action, but upon the request of the purchaser and the advice of her at-
torneys that this v.ould prevent any question of the community Interest
of her husband, the joinder v/aa made. On ITarch 30, 1908, a supplemental
contract was made by which Ur. Ford agreed to pay to Llr. Bovee direct the
balance due by appellant upon the purchase price of the land. This con-
tract and deed were placed in escrow in the Old National Bank of Spckane.
On December 1, 1908, Llr. Ford paid to ::r* Bovee v512 principal and CW.16
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interest, beins the fourth installment due lir. Bovee on the contract vath

appellant. On December 28, 1908, a v/rit of garnishment v.-as sorvod on the

Old rational Bank, in the action wherein the respondent had a judgment

against 0. M. Lee. Thereafter the appellant intervened in the gaxnishient

proceedings, aad claimed the '.vhole of the property in the hands of the

bank as her separate estate, icndins the trial, Br. Ford paid the talance

of the purchase price of the Isnd into the banJc. The court concluded

that ''1,664, and certain interest, paid "by the appellant out of her sepa-

rate fundo, entitled her io 1661-5200 interest in the funds as her separate

estate, and that tre balar.ce paid by Ilr. Ford into the bank was community

properly subject to the payment of the judgment against Mr. Lee« The

question in the case is whether, under the facts stated, the proceeds of*

the sale of this land are B^holly the separate property of the appellant.

The appellant acquired the property after marriage. She acquired it

with her separate funds; that is, she rads the contract in her ovm name

vithout her husbarcL joining her, and ma-le three payments thereon out of

her separate funds. It is true that she gave her individual notes for
deferred pajments, but at that ti-Tfi she had separate funds sufficient to

make the whole payment. She did not desire to pay cash, and credit ttsb

eJliended for her aocor2nodat:i.on^ The record does not shov/ directly that

the vendor \.ho took tha contract and the notes relied upon her separate

estate^ The record is silent upon that question. ITo deed passed, and it

was agreed that the deed shcuTd not be delivered until payments -.-ere fully

Bade or until a mor^'j^ase was given back. The vendor probably relied upon

the land as security re- the dyf 3rrecl pay^ieats, and therefore made no in-

quiry as to the :rer;poji- IMlity of the app-1'ant in her separate ri£;ht.

The at reliant, ho.vpver, il?.J. money available siifficient to make the pay-

ments, and intended to do oo out of her separate funds without acsist.-nce

from her husband, liut before tlie time when all the payments became duo

Bhe sold the land for douclo the purchase price, and thereby made a profit

of •'"•3,200 upon an investment of ;1,9l;9.40. The statutes of this state

provide:

"The property and pecuiiiary rights of every married woman at the tira

of hor marriage, or afterwards acquired by gift, devise, or inheritance, v.lth

the rents, issues, arji profits thereof, shall not be subject to the debts

or cQitracts of her husband, and she may manage, lease, cell, convey, en-

cumber, or devise by v/ill such property, to the same extent and in the same

Banner that the husband can, property belonging to hin." Bal Code, Sec.

4489.

Property not ov.Ticd or acquired as abovo stated, but acquired after

marriage, is corrinunity property. Bal. Code, Sec. 1-490.

"Every married person shall have heroatCter the same ri^iht and liberty

to acquire, ho?.d, enjoy, and dispose of every species of ^-ropcrty, and to

sue and be sued as if he or she v;ere unmarried." Bal Code, Sec. 4502.

"Contracts may be made by a \.ife, and liabilities incurred, aid the

same may be enforced by or against her to the samo e:tent and in the same

manner as if she .;ere unmarried." Bal. Code, Sec. 4504.
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It soemc clear from these provisions that a married •..•Oman may
deal -..ith her copa.ate property as if she v/ere umaarried, and that .Tafljney

or other property owned by lier at the tiae of her marriage together nith
the "rents, issues and profits" of such money or property shall not be
subject to the debts or ccntracts of her husband, and that she may manage

lease, sell, convey, arai incumber such property in the same manner as her
husband can prop:erty belonging to him. It is clear, therefore, that if

the appellant had paid her separate cash for the cectiou of land v.hich shB

acpizired by contract fro.n ilr. Bovee, the profits arising from the salo

therefif wTJUld have beoi her sepa:;"ate property. She did not pay cash. Sho

entered into a contract in her o\-u name, -./ithout her husband joining her,

to purchase the land. She made the first payment of .'.6iO out of her sepa-

rate estate. She agreed to pay the balance in five annxial installinents,

and gave her personal notes for the deferred layments. She had t'rja money

or property in her separate estate vhich -./ould be available and sufficient

to meet ti^ese obligations v/hen they matured. She after.;ards paid the

second and tliird installments out of her separate funds, but before the

maturity of the fourth installment she sold the lard, or more accurately
speaking, the contract, thereby making a profit on the investmenjr.

The evidence is raasancbly certain that the transaction \.-as tlie per-

sonal contract of the appellant dealing vith her separate estate; that no

comnunity funds were invested, sxiC there -./as clearly no intent to involve

the comrauni ty of herself auc husband therein. If the personal notes

signed by the api^ellant hcC. not boon G"iven, it could not be said tlaat tlieie

•./as any liabiliti' against either the appellant personally or against tlie

coranunity, for the contract vcs one by which the vendee agreed to convey

the land to appellant -./lien the payments -./ere fully made. Time \/&s made

the essence of the contract, aiid it .;aE provided that a failure to malre

any paymcait .hen due forfeited all rayments made as liquidated damages.

If a married \.t)man may manage, cell, and incumber her separate property, c\^

have the same right to acquire, manage and dispose of said property, and

to sue and be sued, as if she '-/ere varaarried, and if contracts may be mac.e

Jiy the v/ifo, and liabilities incurred and the same enforced by or against

her, to the same e::tent ^tm^ manner as if she •.•ere uni-aarried, as the strtuteo

quoted above i/rovide, it is difficult to understaod vhy the a^-pellant vas

not acting Ithin and for her separate rights r/hen she made the co.itx ct

stated.

The presumption is that property:acquired during the marital relation

is community property, but this presimption may be rebutted. "'Veymouth v.

£;a..^tell9, 11- 'cE'.i. L>2, -1-i iac. lOS; iroolman v. State Ins. Co., 16 "-.sli.

308, 51 .^ac. CSS. Tliis pret.urvtion has been met and clearly overco.r.e in

this case. The case ol Heiutz v. Bro'.n, 46 V'ash. 567, 90 iac. 211, 123

-im. Ct. S;J7, as tho.^ght by t:ie trial ccurt to control this c^ce. That

case and the authorities therein cited are relied upon by the respondent .

foraii affirmance of the judg-ent rendered in tiis case. In that case 3

said:

"Prora tJie foregoing statement it will be seen that the ^jroperty ac-

quired from tlie rail /ay cog^any aixl the mortgage company was paid" for in
^

p^t by the separate funos of the "ife and in ..art by uoney borro e^ o.. t:.e

property in -.vhich s'.ie liac iinrested her separate funds. Under the rule

announced by tliis ccurt ii Yctlar v. Hochstettler, g ash. C-i9, 50 .iac
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.

398, and reaffirmed on rehearing in Main v. Scholl, 20 Wash. 201, S'l Fac.

1125, the funds borrowed by the wife, even though borrov/ed on her separate

property, or on property in which she had invested her separate fimds, was

conmunity property, and to that extent at least the property in controxsrsj

was Paid for with conmunity funds and became community iproperty."

Ue do not desire to further extend the rule announced in that case.

In that case« and in the cases from this court there followed, the separate

estates v;ere not sviffic ient to mate the purchases, fend the credit of the

comnunity v?as dravm vfon to coiBi?lete the purchases. Honey v/as actually

borrowed and used for that purpose, so that a community obligation was

created and a resulting conmunity interest follov;ed» The proi-erty thus

purchased was not acquired by separate property, or the rents, issues, md
profits thereof. In the case at bar the appellant borrowed no money. Her
separate estate was amply sufficient to meet the whole contract at the

time it was entered into. She was not required to create a communis ob-

ligation, anddid not intend to do so. She entered into a contract \;hich

her separate estate v.-as sufficient to protect, and which she partly per-

fonned with separate funds, and \rithout doubt intended to carry out as her

separate contract without coirmuuity liability. In these respects this

case is distinguishable from Heintz v. Bro-.vn, supra. If v;e ^ply the rule

in that case to the facts in this case, .ve must pold that mairried persons

may not purchase property as separate property, except for cash, and may

not make contracts and incur liability to the same extent as though unmarr-

ied,' v/hicaa is squarely in the face of the statutes above quoted, '.."here

property is acquired during marriage, the test of its separate or community

character is whether it \.'as acquired by community funds and community

credit, or separate funds and the issues and profits tiiereof; the presump-

tion always being that it is community propetty, but this presumption may

be rebutted by proof. Tested by this rule, we are satisfied that the prop-

erty in question here was vAiolly the separate property of the appellant.

V/e are therefore of the opinion that the contract in this case created no

cornnunity obligation \-hich Tvt)uld necessarily take the case within the rule

of the Heintz case.

The Judgjnent appealed from is therefore reversed, and the cause re-

manded \7ith directions to the la.ver court to declare the whole fund in

tha bank the separate property of the appallant.

Rudkin, C. J4, Dunbar, and Parker, JJ., concur, ^
Crow, J., took no part*
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DORA. HARRIS, Respondent, v. A. T. VAr De VAITTER, AppellRnt.
(IV v;ash. 4G9)

1097.

Appeal from Superior Court, King Coimty,~Hon E. D. Benson, Ji:dge,

Affirmed.

Th£5 opinion of the court was delivered by

Dunbar, J.—This action is brought by respondent. Bora Harris,
against A. T- Van do Vanter, as sheriff of IQng county, fer daniages for
the conversion of cartain cattle taken by him under a writ of replevin,

at the instance of one Daniel 0»Lea:^y, in an action wherein Paniel O'Leary
was plaint if f, 3n.'. James Harris, the husband of the plaintiff in this

action, was defendant. The facts are briefly as follows: Tbe plantiff
and James Harris were married in 1879, and in 1681, vJiile living on a
comniuiity fnrn, the father of the plaintiff prosentcd her with a cow and
a heifor calf, stating to her that the cov: and calf and their increase
should be her separate proporty. iSt seeas Itliat at the tiiae the husband,
James Earris, assented ?x> thisEarrangemout, the father, at the time of

the gift saving, "JDora, bear in mind these are your cattle, that the in^
crease from now on will be your separate property. •• The cattle levied
i^pon atd wMch avQ the subject of this action ax'e conceded to be the in-

crease of the coj and heifer thus donated. ,Scmo of the increase have been
sold by the husband, and the money thus obtained expended on the farm and
for the Em^port of the family. The stock was maintained and cared for by
both husbaad and -wife.

The coiqplaint, of course, alleges tha'"pr operty to have been the
separate property of the-plaintiff , vhilo the ansv/er denies that the
property was the praperty of the plaintiff. On these issues the case
went to trial and a verdict was rendered in favor of the plaintiff for

C625. Upon the opening statement of the plaintiff*s counsel, the defend-
ant moved the court to dismiss the action, on the groijiid that from such
statement it appeared that the proporty, for the alleged conversion of
which the action was brought, was com^nunity property of the plaintiff and

James Harris. This motion v;as denied. At the close of tbce testimony the

defendant again moved the court to dismiss the case on the ground that
the property involved was commiinity prcferty and that plaintiff could not
maintain the action, which motion was denied.

That portion of the insttxxtion v;iiich-is objected to by the ai^poLlact

is as follows:

"Gontlemon of the jiary: If you believe from tho evidence in this
cause, and by a preponderance of the evidence, that all of this stock in
question v;a5 raised froc stock that v/as originally the separate property
of lira. Harris, that is, if it v/ere property donated to Ilps. Harris by her
father, after her ranrriage, but \/as a gift to hor, and that all of this
stock was tho inrroase of that former gift, aid that it has never been
coraningLod vdth the property of the community at all; and if you believe
frcia a preponderance of tne evidence further, that there was an arrange-
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mcut bet-.veen lirs. Harris and her husband by which he \7as to keep this

property ard have tha use of it for itp feed ar:d caj-9, fcnt that the in-

crease v/as to remsdn tlie separate proverty of Ilrs. Harris, then your ver-

dict v/jll be for llrs. Ha-ris, the plcLntiff, for the value of these c. ttle

at the time they were taliOM^"

By our law (Gen Stat., Sections 1597, 1398), either spouse is given

all property acquired by "gift, devise or descent, v.lth .the rents, i.'. sues

and profits thereof." Any other property is ccmmunity property. It is

conter.doA by the appellant that the v/ords "rents, issues and profits"

apply only to real property cud tejiements, and that, in any event, they

do not embrace the increase of live stcc:":, and sone cases are cited frcm

Texas and Louisiana to sustain this contention. Those caues are not in

point, for tho statute^:- in those states provide esj-ecially that such in-

crease sh^.ll be ccinriDu property. It is true th^afc in Howard v. York, 20

Tdx. 672, the i^ourrt say:

"The increase of cattle is an acquisition of property not specified

in the said second section, and is tharcforo icade by the statute coronunity

propel ty."

Sec. 2 was to the effect that "All property both real and personal,

o-.vned or claimed by her before marriage, and thr,t acnnired after..'ard£ by

gift, device or descent," should be separate property of the wife. And

the inference of th-;j court wars tliat thci increase of cattle v.-ould not fall

within tl-iat provision. But ciiHve v,-as no occasion for any expressions cf

opinion by the court on that subject, for tne statute specially provided

tliat such increase should be co/imunity pi^opel'ty, Ue think the instruction

cODrplained of in this case correctly stated the lav;, for our statute is

broader than the origi/isl Tesr-f: st?.'';u<;o, and especially nakes the "rents,

issues and profits" separata property^ and while in a strictly etymologi-

cal sense, it mi^ht be t"ii-c neithsr or cha v.o:cds, "ronts, issues or profit?

would ecbrace tYa ir.crease of cattlo, yes to give this narrow and reotrict-

ed construction to the statute ..ouj.i load to rosuits icoonsistont v.lth the

evident intention of tlie lesiplature, tlii.-i'n :?2o:-od the conmunity property

law. It was the evident intcat.iou of tlie losislature th^at the wife should

have the fi-uits of her separate estate, in whatever form they might come*

In Marx v. Lange, 61 To::. 5-i7, the rule is expressed as follov;s:

"It matters not how rany nutations tho separate money of the wife

may have undergone, how often it lias been in^osted in personil or real proi-

perty; how often it has been loaned, collected and reinvested; as long as

the substance thereof can be traced acd indentified as the result of tho

money, it is her separate property."

Under the constitutional provision of California that "All tho prop-

erty, both real and personal, of tho -./ife, OT.ned or claimed by her before

tho marriage, and that acquired afterwards by gift, devise or descent

shall be her separate property/' a statute which provided that the rents

and profits of tire separate property of either hu-.band or wife should be

deemed coniuon property was held to be in conflict v/ith the provisions of

the constitution above set forth, the court holding that the legislature

had not the constitutional power to say that the fruits of the property of
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the vdfe should be taken irom her and given to the husband or his credit-

ors. George v. Ransom, 15 Cali 324.

In Lev.ls V. Johns, Si Cal . 98 (85 An. Dec. -IS), the court say:

"All property \.hich can bo shov/n to belong to tlie separate estate of

the vTife, by satisfactory testimony, whether the same be real, i-ersonal,

or iflixed, and all the rents, issues, profits, and increase thereof,
vrtiether the same Jje the fruit of trade and coonerce, of loans anfi. invest-
nents, or the spontaneous production of the soil, or \;rested from it by
the hand of industry, is, uoder the constitution, sacred to tlie use and
enjoyment of trB v/ife, and cannot be helcL to ans-.ver for tlie debts of the

husband."

In Bonsard v. Core, 62 111. 19, it was lieId that:

"A married woman may ovn real and x^rconal property under tlie statute,

ard have her husband act as her ajent in transacting the business grov;-ing

out of such property, such as preserving and transferring the same, vdth-
out subjecting it to the payment of his debts,"

and that

"The products of the lands of a married v.'oman, the rents of her real
estate, the increase from her stoclz, the interest on her money, etc., are

all herw as absolutely as the capital or things from which they arise*"

The language of the covirt -./as as f ollov/s:

"It v»uli be but a mockery to say that a married v/orran rai^t own and
control her property, but all the increase or products arising from it

should belong to her husband. To so hold v/ould be to render her ovmership
useless, and to defeat the very purpose of Ow-nerchir of property."

And v.hilo these cases vere cases vAiich did not involve the increase
of stoclc, the principles announced by them are as syjplicable to this case
as to the cases -.Thich v.ere under consideration by the courts quoted.

However, in I!auson v. riillett, 55 Lie. 184, which is a case involving
the ovmership of the increase of live stock, the court held that the
natural increase of a mare possessed by a married voman belonged to the

wife, and, as bearing on the proposition involved in this case, that the

husband had given a bill of sale to this property, it also held that

"The naked declarations of the husband, as to ;thc ownership of per-
sonal property clcirced by the v;ife, are inadLnissibleV

Russell v. Long, 52 lov/a, 250, is also a case involving the increase
of live stock. There it was directly held that

"The increase of live stock owned by the v.lfe is her property and is
not liable for the debts of tl.o husband, though it is kept and cared for
by him."

I-aden v. Goldbaum (Cal.), 37 lac. 759, is a case squarely in point on
all tho propositions that are raised in this case. There it was held
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"In an action Ly a v.lfo to recover for cattle allesed to "oe her
sepai-ate property, but sold on axeci^.tion "by a Judgment creditor of her
husband, although tiie evidence sliowi that her husband returned the stock
for taication in his nau>o, end had the use thereof for dairy purposes, axC

represented to the judgfaent creditor that he was the owner thereof, if it

appears that the stock was bought by the wife with money earned before nur
riage, and it3 increase was reverf,ed as her property, a finding that the

stocte was in fact hers will not be distiirbed."

Also, that

"T/here a husband pastures his •'.Ife's cattle iu return for their use

for dairy purposes, she reserving- the increase, such use by tlie husband,

accompanied by a representation on his part that they were his, cannot, i;:

the absence of any such representation on her part, or any act tending to

mit?lead one ho?.din£r a judgni;jnt ag^^inst her husband as to the c.'.aiership of

the Steele, estop the vafe froa setting up ownership to dereat an e:cecut3.c^

levied on the stoclc under such judgirent ."

In this case there are no acts of the Tdf e which would tend to

create an estoppel, arid the caircurcstances are altogether different from
those in the case of Abbott v. 'Vetherby, 6 Wash. 507 {o'J J'ac. 1070, 36

Am. St. Rep. 176), cited by appellant, bedause there are accretions from

respondent's estate in this case, and the corrciiinity was not charged ^.-ith

all the expensoE of the business, as it was in the case cited above, for

one of the complaints of appellant here is that the comnunity received
the benefit of <.he sa?.es of a portion of the increase of the cattle
donated origiually to the \.'ire, and that it sD received it with her con-
sent. But the fact that she allowed the community to receive a portion
of the profits of the business of stock: raising coiild in no way estop
her from claimirg those unsold as her separate property.

The minor objr.ct.io.af! to the admission of testimony and the refusal
of tlie court to admit, we think, ai-e not meritorious. The excess of

^

judgirent, the testimony beiu-i tliat tho value of the property \;r:.s (600
and the judgment being for C'^'25, was not called to the attention of the

lower court on the motion for a new trial, and v.lll therefore not be

considered here.

The judgment is affirmed.

Scott, C. J., and Anders, J., concur.
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In the llatter of the Estate of Sarah A. Buchanan.
(G9 V;ash. 172)

191G.

Appeal from a ju'lgroLt of the superior court for Pierce county,
Eastei'day, J,, orterGci Llarch 29, 1915, u_>on findings in favor of the peti
tionei'^ in an action to subject property to administration as part of a
corananit;?- estate, tried to the court. Affirmed.

Parker, J.—This is a proceeding in the administration of the estate
of Sarah A. Bucha'ian. deceasei, v/herein Zarl llcCoy, a son and heir of

deceased, seeks to have brought into the e'state, ard administered as
part thexoof , cercaia property \/hich he claims v;a£ the community propert^^

of his deceased mother and her hti^band, flames Buchanan, at the time of

hor death, v/hich property Janes Buchanan claims as hss separate property
and that it is therefore not subject to administration as part of the
estate of the cocnunityo The relief prayed for by Earl KcCoy is, in
substance^ that Jamos Buchanan, w&d is the administrator of the estate of
deceased, be required by the court to inventory this property arA adminiar
ter tlie sane as the property of the community v;hich v;as dissolved by the

death of Sarah A. I>ucha;ian. Issues v/ere joined and trial had upon the

merits, before the superior court without a jury, resulting in findings
arc", judgrasnt as prayed for by Earl I'cCoy, from v/hich James Buchanan, both
persouDlly and as administratoj.-, has appealed. The principal question,
and the only one v.-liich v/e deem it necessary to here notice, is, V/as the

property the community property of deceased aiad James Buchanan at t'rxi

time of her doath?

The trial court made findings coverir^- the facts in considerable de*

tail. Contention is made in beha-lf of appellant that these findings are

not in accordance v.lth the evidence in a nur/.ber of i*irticulars. Because
of the nature of the case, v;e h.Tve deemed it ".Tiso to look to the evidence

as found in fvill in tls statement of facts as certified by the court,

rather than to tho abstracts thereof prepared by respective counsel, in

which they seem to be at variance, V/e have, therefore, read all of the

evidence as found in the stateiaent of facts, ard are convinced therefrom

that MQ siTOuld nov; take the same viev/ of the facts as tho trial did,

especially since the court's conclusions rest largely upor. the oral test-

imony of witnesses whose credibiiliity is involved. In other words, re can-

not say that the evideiace does- not preponderate in favor of the court's

findings. V/e shall not analyze the evidence here, but state the facts,

in substance, as found by tho, trial court, and some additional facts vAiich

we think the record shov/s and are worthy of note. The quotations in our

statement follov/ing are from tho findings.

Sarah A. Buchanan was rarried to fames Buchanan on April 15, 1901.

She was then a widow and had five children living, one of \.'hom v/as Earl

UcCoy, tho petitioner in this proceeding.

"Shortly prior to her marriage to James Buchanan and in January, 1901,

the deceased sold a timber claim then ovmed by her as her cole and sepa^

rate property, and received therefor tie sun of approiciraately 0^65, over
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SLxd atove all sums necessary to ^-ay encumbrances upon said property, am
that prior to har narrJago she v.^s the cuer of the furniture in the hote]

kEovm as the 3ru:i$v:ic:: Hotel, Icoated on 2ast 25th cad D streetc, in the
city of Tacoma; tliat 6-:J.cl hotel had from thirty to thirty-six rooms fur-

nished, and the fur oi tare v/as wory.i fron five hundred to sr;: hundred
dollars; arjd -Lij^i; jjtt prior to her marriage; the deceased -.oold the fxir-

nifure, the exact amount which she received therefor Ijeiag unlciown to the

cour t

.

"Prior to his nE'.rria:3e to deceased, Jari&s Bucl-anan had been a laborer
work.-! ng in varioiis sav-.aills in tlie state of V.'ashingtou and British. Col-
unbia for a period, of abov.t loxc- years arid, had saved Vat little if any
monoy. Janes Buchanan and one Clinton llcDaniel, in April, 1901, executed
articles of inooi-poration of the iuget Sound Lumber Company, being filed

on April 11, 1901, Ca April IC, 1901, James Buchanan paid into the

treasury of the said company f}f'00 in payment for six shares of its capital
stoc?.:, aid deceased and James Buchanan then \/ent to Victoria, British
Columbia, and T;eie married on April 15, 1901, a?jd continued to live to-

gether as liusband and v/ifo untji her death. Three h:mdred dollars addit-

ional, v;as paid in by Jcmes Buclianan in payment of three aditional shares
01' stcolr in said comj^any in August, 1901, and in July, 1902.

"Sirxor. Buchanan, at all tines after tha mill \/aE put into operation

ard unbTl the dsath of his wife, Sarah A. Bucha-jan. devoted his entire

time an'l attention to \:crS.z in connection v/ith the operation of said mill.

Of the c'jm of C900 in money paid for ssOd stock, ;500 or :nore of the

same v;as paid with mo;aey furnished by the deceased, cazA not more than •.<-i00

of said money was furnished by the said James Buclianan. The money fur-

nis'.ied by th3 deceased and paid in payment far stock on April 15, 1901,

was fui-nishsd by the deceased in contemplation o£ an immediate marriage

with the sr.id iaTios Bviohanan and for the
.

Purpose of helping finance the

said lumbor company as a ccm-nunity enterprise, sai the rerainii\^ morifiy

was paid f ex th9 same purpose.. The said ?.r)!mter company v/as financed to

a--laigo exte'it by borrowed money raised Itom notes signed by tiro corporat-

ion and by tlie meir'oero therool, includj::^ j-^^UiS Bucnanan; and largely by

the use of money so borrov^sd, the orisi.ial mill v/as practically rebuilt or

changed several times, greatly increasing its value and capacity, and or£

time, after it Kid been destroyed by fire, it v/as entirely rebuilt, partly

from money collected from i3i>ura:ice and partly from money so borrowed,

"The ca.,-ital stocic of said comcany was divided into fifty shares of

the £ar value of '"lOO each, axA abaat the year 1909, 16 2-3 smres had

been issued arji stood in the name of James Buchanan, 16 2-5 shares had

been issued to, and stood in the name of. Wade Hampton, and 16 2-5 shares

had been issued and stood in tl:Le name of E. V. V.'iatomote, who had pxir-

chased the stock forircrly o-.;aed by Ilr. Daniel, and that about said time

James Buchanan and IJr. V.'iutermote purohased the stock of llr. Hampton for
.

(17,000, paying him therefor in cash out of the corporate func'.s, but that

at said tice llr. Hampton delivered his certificates of stock to the officer;

of tlie comrany, and simc said time no transfer has been rnade of said cer-

tificatoc, and at t'ue time of the death of said deceased aixL coutinuinj to

the present time, all of tho outstandii^ stoek v/as o.aiod by the community

composed of :ir. Buchanan and the deceased ov/ning one-half thereof and

llr. V.'intermote ov.aaing tlx remaining one-lialf

.
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"Through t>£ money tnrrov/ed on the credit of Janes Buchanan and the
othsr memlDers of ths said lunbor company v/Mle the deceased and Junos
Buchanan were husba^id and v/if e, aad t'u-ough the vrorV, energy and slrill

ard iranagenient of the said mr.ll hy th3 said Jaaies Buchan?n a;xl his

associates diuring tli3 time tioat Ilr. Buchanan ard said de(5eared v/ere raav-

riod, the said mi?>.l plr.r>t and equiptr^ent increased many tines in value;

a divider^ of thii-ty percent upon the capjtal stocl; v;as declared in 1905.
and the same amounting to v500, \/as credited t o the ajTiCunt of J.'a-r.es

Brchanati upon the "books of the company in the saae account in \*.Mjh the

salary account of lir. ?)Uchanan was credited, and out of this fund the

conmunity e::penses of the deceased and IL*. Buchanan were paid.

"Deceased aiic James Buchcoian did not in tlieir lifetime treat said

property as the separate property of either of them, "out as their com-
mu6^:f:7 property, and wlTea compared to the value of said mill plant a';

the tiire of tte death of deceased, the original iuvestraent in said stock
\fa.s so smar.l and its part in creating the final resxilt was so uncertain
and insignificant tha:^. taisn in com^ection vdth the ir?poi^si>)il5.ty of

ascertaining its proportion in the value of the dapitt.i stock of said

mill at tlB time of her death, and the fact that the salary of the said

James Buchanan in conducting,' said mill and tlie dividends derived from said

stock vere interniinglod, v.hatever of sepctrate funds entered into said

property vreis so intennirglei with the conmunity property as to have lost

its identity and separate ch5.r?cter, and all of said stcck rnd all inter-

est in the said r.iilliplant constituting a one-lialf interest therein \/aE

the conmunity propeity of the ssiid deceased and ilr. Buchanan at the time

of her death."

We do not overlook the fact th:t tlie conclusions of the court as to

the property being corainunity l^opertj^, in the above quoted portions of

the findings, can hardly be regarded as fiidings of fact, but rather as

conclusions of lav/. T/e therefore do not adopt them as findings of fact.

Sarai,> A. Buchanan died April 12. 1911, ^/ithin three days of ten years

after her marriage to Janes Buchcnan. Thereafter Jarces Buchanan was duly
appointed a drain:. 5 tra tor of her estate and that of the community vAiich vas

dissolved by her deathi

The fadtj above sumnarized are gathered from the findings of the co

court. There are other facts shovn by top record \.hich we deem also

v/orthy of note her'?, as follo'.;s: The Puget Sound Lumber Company was,

during the liT?e';imG of Sarah A. Buclianan, v.'hat might be designated a

close corporation, its stock being ov.ned by those very few persons, '.ho

v/ere actively engaged in i^romoting its business. Indeed, v/hen the manner

of its operation ard firancing is considered, it might be said to have

been operated much as a partnership, though it can hardly be said that it

•was not technically a corporation. James Buchanan x/as at all times its

active manager ard one of its principal officers; and v.hile he received

a salary, as ap^-ears from the boci2:-; of the comtiany, the grov/th cf its

business and the accumulation of its properly v/as naaifestly the result
of his perr>onal efforts, apparently; more than thit of any one else, ajfl

in any event, much raore tlxat the result of tl-.e small amount of capital

invested at the beginning by hi.iself and v/ifo. He v/as manifestly more t

than a mere employee for v/ages ur salary. His whole attituc'e and de-
meanor towards the business of the con^pany points to his efforts in its
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manasement as bGin~ more for tlie ~nirix)se of raalang money as a pairt oi&ner

thereof tlian as beins interested only in fecoiving v/ages or salary iSor

his v.'orlc as an erriployoe* The pro^:erty here involved is a one-half in-

terest in this corporation, its business and property, in so far as such

interest is evidenced by onei-half of the capital stock thereof standing
in the name of Jaiaes Buchanan. Of Qourse, this stock is personal prop-
erty, and it cay aleo be noted that the property of the corporjittoa-*

is now, and at all times has been, substantially all personal property.
Some of these facts laay soe;n irrelevant, but \'e think none of them are
v/holly so, in view of the involved nature of our problem.

Counsel for ^appellant rely upon that line of decisions holding
that tte status of property as to its being community or separate is

determinable from its status at the tire of its acquisition "by either
member of the community, and that its "rents, issues and profits" go to

its a.vner. Counsel proceed upon the theory that this stock \Tas the

separate property of appellant in tl-B beginning because of hie claimed
o'.rnership of tlie money v.hich then purchased it, and that its increased
value because of the growth of the business and property cxf the Puget
Sound Lumber Company also becano his separate property. In this behalf
our attention is called to the decisions of this court in: V.'ebster v.

Thorndyke, 11 Wash. 390, 39 iac. 677; Harris v. Van De Vanter, 17 T,'ash.

489, 50 Jac. 50; Hester v. Stiue, 46 "'ash. 469, 90 Sac. 594; Guye v.

Guye, 6? V/ach. 340, 115 rac. 731, 37 L. R. A. (U.S.) 186; Teynor v.
Eeible, 74 V.aEh. 222, and In re Deschamps* Estate, 77 V.ash. 514, 137 iac.

1009, v/hich decisions have to do v/ith real property, the increased value

thereof durir^' coverture, and crops raised thereon; and also v.l tli live

stock end their natural increase. The theory and nature 6f counsel's a

argument is evidenced by their quotations from our decision: in Guye v.

Guye, supra, at page 348, as follo'./s:

"Counsel argue, hov.-ever, that the natural enhancement in the value

accruing vhile the marital relation existed, should be treated a^ com-

mvmity property. They point out that the tracts adjudged to be separate

property by the trial court have enhanced in value practically three

hundred ai:d fifty thousand dollars since the marriage of the appellant

and Francis 11. Guye, and contend that it is property acquired during mar-

riage within the spirit and intent of thJ3 statute. But v/e think this con*

tention untenable also. E ince by the statute the spouse owning separate

property is entitled to the rents, issues, and profits thereof, so such

ov.ner must be entitled to the natural increase in value, as such increase

is as much tlie issue of such property as would be the rents derived there-

from. 5:0, also, imder such a rule, the o-.-'nership of a specific tract might

be constantly changing. As long as its value remained stationary or de-

creased it \vould be separate property. But the moment it increased in

value it v.-ould become mixed property; that is, in part separate and in pr-rt

C0fn:-.:iunity. And so, again, property thct is separate property today might

fee mi:;od property tomorrow, and on the ne::t day again be separate property,

ov/ing to its fluctuation in value. "Ve caaanot think this the meaning of

thjD statute. V/e think the statute meant to declare that a specific art-

icle of personal property, or a specific tract of roal property, once the

separate property of one of the spouses, no matter how it may fluctuate

in value, remains so, unless, by the voluntary act of the spouse ovmiDg

it, its nature is changed."
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We are unable to gather from these observations of the court any
rule more favorable to counsel's contention than that specific real or

personal property once becoming separate property remains so, 1011663 by

voluntary act of the spouse ovming it its nature is changed. But this,
it seems to us, does not solve the question of rhen profits or gains 13-
sulting largely from personal efforts of one of the spouses become sepa-

rate or commvinity pij^perty. It is by no means always clear that such
profits and gains are or are not rents, issues and profits of separate
property, though separate property may have, in a measure, contributed
to such gains.

The property here involved is not real property; nor do we think
that the original investment, from v/hich in a measure it comes, was in
any event at the beginning more than four-ninths the separate property
of appellant, five-ninths at least being the then separate property of

deceased. Nor can we concur in the view that the sarce twenty fold in-
crease in value of this original investment resulted as a natural in-
crease apart from the personal efforts of appellant while a member of

the cwnmunity. We are constrained rather to the view that such change.
Increase and growth in the business and its property was very much more
the resxilt of the personal efforts of appellant during the ten years of

his married life, in the perfonnance of vMdi he was the servant of the
coranunity. As we view it, we are then confronted with the question.
What v/as the principal producing cause of these profits and gains? This
may not be a very exact or satisfactory rule of determining whether prop-
erty is community or separate. But where a small original investment of

separate funds is united with the personal efforts of a member of the
oommunity, and therefrom profits and gains to the extent of some twenty
fold are returned, the property being personal and undergoing many changes,

we know of no other rule by which the question of such gains being com-
munity or separate property can be determined other than by taking into
account the relative contributing force of the original investment and
the personal efforts of a member of the community. The authorities do
not furnish ua much ilgbtijipon thi a question, in so far as decisions di-
rectly in point are concerned. However, in Yesler v. Hochstettler, 4
Vi'ash. 349, 366, 30 Pac. 398, observations were nude "by Judge Stiles, speato-

ing for the court, quite In harmony with this view as follous:

"In this case the land pvtr chased with the borrowed money paid fox'

itself, and a ]&rge profit in land and money besides. It was a specula-
tion purely personal in which the energy, skill and business prudence of

Urs. Yesler certainly were greater factors than the credit given b^' the
mortgage of her land. But these mental forces, whether of husband or

wife, are servants of the community, and their products are its property,
to be shared in equally by the members of the community, and to follow
the channels of devise and descent provided by the statute."

In Lake v. Bender, 16 Kev. 361, 4 Pao. 711, 726, 7 Pac. 74, the

question was presented somey,hat as it is here, and was reviewed at some
length. Justice Leonard, speaking for the court, observed:

"And in this or any other case, if profits come mainly from the
property, rather than the jOint efforts of the husband and v-ifo, or cith-
er of them, bhoy belong to the owner of the property, although the labor
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and skill of one or both may have been given to the business. Ofl th"'. r.y

trar^/-, if profits oomo Biain3,y from the efrorta or s3ri.ll of one or Lo;/-.,

they bclorig to the r,oam\mity. It may he diff.lcult in a given case to (^3~

tera^na the controlling qtuestion, owing to the equality of the tv/o elrfc =>';'•

mentioned, but va knov? of no other method of determining to t/hca ths p.o*
its beiOJT^. In the use of scpa.vs,t8 pror-crty for the purpose of gain,

more or less labor or skill of one or bot;h must alvrays be given, no mat-
ter what the use ray be; and yet the profits of property belong to the
OTmer, and in ascertaining the party in ishcm the title rests, the statute

provides no means of separating that which is the product of labor and
skill from that Tiiich comes from the property alone."

The following decisions, while not directly in point, we think lend
support to this view: Abbott v. V/ethorby, 6 Wath. 507, 33 Pac. lOVO, 36

Am. 3t. 176; aierlock v. Denny, 28 Wash. ISO, 68 Pac. 452; Boggesa v.

Richards' Adm^r. 39 V,". Va. 567, 20 S. E. 599, 45 An. St. 958, 26 L. R. A.

537; Penn v. Whitehead, 17 Gratt (Va.) 503, 94 Am. Dec. 478; Glidden,
ilurphin & Co. v. Taylcr, 16 Ohio St. 509, 47 Am. Dec. 386.

It may also be said that cur decision in Katterhagen v, LTeister, 75
Wash. 112, 134 Pac. 673, and decisions therein noticed, are in harmor^
with our concixisxcns ho.re reached to''Jching the question of investments
of fuiids borrowed dnj ir^jg ccrvertUi'e becoming community property though
borrowed upon the credit of oiie npouHe, the theory being that such gains
are the product of coacunity individual ei-fortj.

Ehese observations, we thivik, in any event, lead to the conclusion
that the gains and profits produced by the personal efforts of appellant,
though added to, in a mcaffo.ro, by the crigii^al investirent , become corsaun-

ity property. We a^gres, however, with the trjal court that the funds,
though at the beginning separate property of appellant and Sarah L. Buch-

anan, in the proportion of four-ninths and five-ninths, vhich purchased
the stock in the first instance, have durir.g the ten yea^s of covertiure

become so intermingled with coEm\-<mty prope/'ty and loot their iclentity aa
separate property that all of the soC':;k and interest in the Pugot Sound

Lumber Company, standing in appellant's name, became the coinmvinity prop-
erty of appellant and his deceased v/ife, Sarah A. Buchanan.

The proper disposition of the case is fraught with great difficulty,

but upon the whole record we can:iot escapt* the conclusion that the trial

court properly difsposed of the rights of the parties, and that its order

and judgment must be affirmed. It is so ordered.

Morria, C. J., ilain, Holcomb, and llount . JJ. , concur.
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In re PEPPER'S ESTATE. (S.F. 5,107.)

(Suprene Coiu-t of California. Nov. 21, 1910.
Eeheai-lag T3tinied Dec. 21, 1910.)

(112 Pac.Rep. 62.

)

In Bank. Appeal from Superior Court, Scnoma County; Eimiiet Seawall,
Judge.

In the matter of the estate of V.'illiam H. Pepper, deceased. From
a decree of distributi en, according to the will, Phete Pepper appeals.
Affirr.ed.

Sloss, J.—7/illiam H. Pepper died testate, leaving an estate ^Ich
was appraised at $113,000 and over. By his vvlll he gave to his widow,
Phebe Pepper, $26,000, and a hcuae and lot valued at $4,00C. In due

course the executors petitioned for distribution of the estate in their

hands in accordance v/ith the terns of the -.vill. The widow appeared and
answered, claiming that all of the estate was corm^jnity property, and
that she v,as entitled to one-half tiiereof , in addition to the legacy and
devise given her by the will. The trial court, feifter hearing evidence
on this issue, decided that the entire estate was the separate property
of the decedent, and decreed cU. Gtr?.bv.tion in accordance with the terms
of the ulll. Tho widow appeals from the decree of distribvition. The
point most strongly uagad by the appellant is that the evidence fails to
suppiart the finding of the separate character of the estate.

William H. Pepper came to Sonoma courty in 1858 or 1859. He set-

tled upon a tract of laud in Green Valley, containing 160 acres. H<j took
up his residence upon this l?,nd and comrrenced at once to cultivate it,

putting in a n^n'seiy and an orchard, and devoting part of the land to
pasturage and the growing of g.-ain. Later, avid prior to his marriage to
the appellant, he acquired additional land ad.joining his original hold-
ing, until his ranch or farm comprised about 291 acres. He v.as married
to the appellant in 1874. At that time he liad put upon his land various

improvements, and v,as condjicting thereon an active nursery business. His

course cf procedare was to grov/ plsTits, principally fvnt trees, either

from see4 or frcim stock imported from France or the Eastern states, vin-

til they had attained the age of one or two years, and then to sell the

plants go grown. From the time of his morriagy until his retirement in
1900, he lived upon the land mentioned, and devoted his entire time and
energy to the conduct of the nursery and the farming operations which
were being carried on there. During all this time the appellant lived

vdth him, and performed her household and other duties as a faithful wife

should. The area of land applied to nixc pory piirposea was, from tino to

time, increased by Pepper. There is the direct testimony of neveral 7n.t~

nessea, including I!rs. Pepper herself, to the effect that during all the

years of his marriage Pepper was engaged in no buoineos other than that

which he conducted on the ranch. In Janiiary, 1900, he sold the land,

with the nursery and the personal property thereon, to one Bcbinnon for

^20,000, and took up his home in Petaluma. In ITarch, 1906, he died.
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Hi* Mtst* Qcniiat^ of th« hoaw an* lot d0Vic»tt t« %if «(te«, tt mA
ih %«ak to «b« Mbounk of $61,121.9£^ of iiii«re«t.bMkHa« a»t«« %0 tbo

»0iAxt ot ^7,400, attd of bank atoelc stfi4 fttgrnitqr* typraiM^ at ^J^t^O.

9h» Mmk deposits were tsads, and the eot«« and oth«r pafaenal property

ao9«iral« so far a« appeax-a, after hi a tiavrla^e. Sba yteavnptieft la, th

tberefoM, that all of t:^«a item* were ootaiiMtnilQr proi»r9r. In re Boody,

113 Cal. 6«2. 45 ?ae. QS6; revml T. SrittKiaoaac, 131 Qal. A€t, 63 paa.

^34, 62 is. », l^tp, 961, Wm the trial Mttrt jutifleA Im finding that

thia preMusfftiDn tMa« OTercooff 'ShMrt are to be Covad, ia aaagr of the

da^iaioae ef thl« coiart, eatprafsitina to the effeet that th« aaparate

eharaetar of property aequirad by eltttev of th» «p««8ea after aarrlaea ia
to be eetablietatd only by "elear and ccaviaein^; evida&cMl,** "dear &ad de«-

cialve proof," or the liio. Meyer 7» Kincer. 12 Oal* 882, 253. 79 Am.

Dae. S3d; Uott 7. anith, 16 Cal. 557; Adam* v. itoowlton, 22 Cal. 266;

Uorgan t. X.aMa, 76 Cal. ^t^ 30 F&e. 246; i« ra BoMly, aupTa: fiavla t,

teaam 122 Cal. 964, ft6 ?ae. 9^ Bowe -*. H. a. 4 I. 9., 134 Cal. 405, 6i

tM. 56t, l«t. ae i« ebid in Preeaa . Hib. & A 1*. 8o«., 13» Cal* 3t2,

73 pac. 172, *ii was never ioteaded by thia oeurt to lay dom a r»le $^
-%«kliic^^alMMCcw%««nttnl4|idi oattat'di that ia, aaeft a degree ef proef

aa, ez^ttd^ pogsibiUty of e/ror, prodoeef abaolote certainly. Opda

Ci». FrpB. See. 1826, Sa* proof ia neter requited. Oenerally, ooral

eartaittty eniy ia required, or tfa^t degree of proof vhii^ proAosea eoiv-

tietiao la aa «apreJudiQ«4 vltod^ aed eTldaaea vhxah ordinarily produeaa

aoah eean<«tt0n ia sstiafaetny.** Cade Civ. Ptoc, See. 1626, 1635.

Aad, ia 9eakia9 of a alailar qtutatien ia Coata «. witxataa, U3 Cal. 666,

«6 Pae. 367, we aaid that '*idiath«i' or not the endeaoe offered • • *

ie alaar &nd ooairineing ie a qaeation far Mm tri*l eoort. « • • la

aaeb eaa*«, aa ia otbera, the detemi&atioa of that eoort in fa««p of

either jarty v^pob etinflictiae or doatradietory endeaaa ia aet opea to

ranav ia thie aoart.^

VQxila tha rai|yeadettt0 ware umbla to trace with exaetaeae the traaa-'

aratatieae of pepper' e acqtdeitioae lata the itoae of property v^ich he

left at hie dmth, we thiols it eaa hardly be qveatioaed that the record

aofthoriaed aa laferenoe that hie entire eetate coasicted cT the proceeda

ef tha dale of property onaed by him at the tioe of hio marriage, togeth-

er with teoOx prafite oad aamia^a aa he had made in condoeCia^ hlc raaoh.

It waa aboiai that he halt the raaoh bef ere hie oarri&ee, aad had been oc-

cupyiag it tmdet a elaiai of ennardiip for nsny years. Tha mere faot that

hie title to a part ef the land was not perfected tay oonveyaace.^from the

8flar,o»^'i' paraioowt title until a later date would not alter the charac-

ter ef the land iteelf as ecparate estate. lake f. LakSy 52 ^. 426;

Seaata of Higgina, 65 Cal. 407, 4 Pae. 3e9t m re lamt>, 95 Oal. 397, 30

Paa, 548; Batate of »oo^, 119 Cal. 402, 61 Pac 634. It was also ahown

that he had beea engaKel in ne buainefs other thaa that of eoadueting the

randh. in thie teetitbouy tha court had a aufficient basis fer the eonolu-

alen that whatever popper had at hie death, over and above the property

owhed by him when he married, had been acquired in the business or oeei^a-

tioa carried on by him on said randi.

there can be little question, on the evidence, that the principal par:

^ Such bueinees oonelated of the conduct of his nursery. The appellant

argues with great earnestness that the profits and earainge of such suraer^
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Ijusiness after marriage must, as matter of law, be held t o be connunlty

property . V/e think tthia position cannot be sustained. Section 153 cf thi

Civil Code proyides that "all property o;vTied by the husband before mar-

riage, and that acquired afterv.-arda by gift, bequest, devise or descen:,

Pith the rents, Issues, and profits thereof, is his separate property."
The qvestion here is whether the proceeds of the nursery conducted on the

land can be considered as ••issues" or "profits" of the land. Earnings,

acquired by the exercise cif the industry or skill of either hueb^i^d or

wife, are to be credited to the community. On the other hand, the prod-
ucts of land, separately ovmed by either spouse, and cultivated by either
or both, become the separate property of the one owning the land. The
appellant does not dispute the proposition that, if Pepper had, year af-
ter year, sown his land to grain, the resulting crops would have formed a
part of his separate estate. But it is argued that, in the case of the
nursery, the principal element in the success of the venture was the in-
dustry, skill, and attention of Pepper, and that the use of the land v»fl

merely incidental to vJhat was, in effect, a consnercial enterprise. We

are uiiable to see that this argument furnishes a sufficient ground of

distinction. In any agricultural enterprise, the labor and skill of man
are essential to success. An orchard or a grain field must be cultivated
and cared for. The resultant product is in part due to the processes of
nature operating upon the land, and in part to the intelligent applica-
tion of manual labor to the soil* It is, in the nature of things, im-
possible to apportion the crop so as to determine ^g^at shftre of it has
cone from the soil and what share from the exertions of man. The product
must be treated as a whole, and, if it is the gro«^ of land separately
OTOtted, it ie the separate property of the owner of the land. See Diefen-
dorff V. Hopkins, 95 Cal. 343, 352, 28 Pac. 265, 30 Pac. 549. The case

of the nursery differg from that of the orchard or the grain field, if at

all, only in the fact that the enterprise may require the application of

personal skill, labor and attention in a greater degree. But the occupa-
tion is, none the less, one conducted upon land, and the product sold is
the growth of that land. The seed or the cutting is planted in the soil,
it is there nurtured and grown until it reaches a certain stage of devel-
opment, and is then taken up and sold. If the crop of grain sown and
harvested by the owner of the land constitutes "issues and profits" of
the land, we are unable to see why the same nay not bo said of young
trees and plants raised on the Land until they are ready for transplant-
ing. There may be cases in which the business is virtually one of pur-
chase and sale of plants, the ground being used merely to preserve the
plants until sales can be effected. In such cases it might well be said
that the enterprise is so predominently commercial that the profits are
not to be treated as issuing from the land- But on the facts before ua,
the court below, while it might have regarded the case as coming within
this class, was not bound to do so. The decisions of this court are not
in conflict with these vjewsa. It would not be profitable to review the
cases cited by coiinsel, since none of them deal with facts like those
before us.

There was evidence that, soon after his marriage. Pepper has obtain-
ed from his v4.fe the aun of ^2,000, v^ich he had used in the nursery busi-
ness. The money was never returned to r!rs. Pepper. This circumotance is
not inconsistent with the finding that the entire estate was separate
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property of Pepper. Under the evidence the court m5.§ht have ccnclufled

that L!rs. PepjKjr made a gift of the v2,000 to h^r husban-i. If, hcv.-^rjT,

it was a loan the lender's recourse v.as to pressut a cx-editor's claru to

the ere cut or 3.

The court penritved one of appellant's v.itnesses to testify that

Pefjer had stated, son:e 16 years tiefore his death, that hf: had acc'.af.-

lated ;|J:40,000 since his marriage, and that this was, or that he ccn.<'\ler-

ed it, cormunity property. The court struck out the declaration t'lsp.'c the

amount stated v.as conmunity property. We think there was no error in
this ruliEg. Whether the property was ccranivjiity or separate was a ques-
tion of law, depending on the manner and time cf its acquisition. The

opinion of Pepper on this legal question was entitled to no wei^jht, 7'he

statement of fact made ty hira was allowed to stand, and this was all the

appellant vvas entitled to.

The judgment is affinned*

We concxu": Angellotti, J.; Shaw, J.; lorigan, J.
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IffilLSON et al. v. KILaOBE.

(ITay 2, 1892.)
(Sup. Ct.Rep., Vol. 12, 943)

(145 U.S. 487)

In error to the suprene court of the state of Tennessee. Affirmed.

Statement by Mr. Justice Harlan.

This action was commenced October 12, 1886, before a justice of the
pease of Greene county, Tenn. , and involves the right of property in
three heifers and one steer, levied upon as the property of Frederick
Scruggs, but claimed by his v;ife to belong to her, and not subject to
seizure or sale for the debts of her husband. Judgment having been ren-
dered gor her, the case was carried ly appeal to the circuit court of that
county.

It appears that Scruggs and vri.fe were married about 18 years before
the coinnencement of this action, and lived, during most of their married
life, on lands deeded to her, as follows: 130 acres by deed of January
1, 1881; 274 acres by deed of April 19, 1877; 108 acres b/ deed of Uay
8, 1886. The deeds to Ilrs. Scruggs v/ere in fee simple, but did not create
a technical separate estate. Some years prior to this litigation, her
husband failed in business, after vhich he attended to his v/ife's affairs,
trading for her in stock, hogs, etc., and superintending farm v;ork, etc.,
as her agent. He occasionally traded in live stock for himself. From
1879 to 1881 he engaged, in the name of his father, in EerchandiaLng in

a house in the yard of the heme dv/elling lot, and from 1881 to 1834 in
the name of his brother '-Villiam, and v;lth their money, he receiving and
keeping all the profits. He and Ilrs. Scruggs took from the store vJiat-

ever each v.-anted, paid hands on the farm partly out of it, and put back
into the store the proceeds cf the farm, but vjithout strict accotmt being
kept between them as husband and vfife, or betv;eon them and willian ScruggB,.

as in the case of strangers. The husband did not keep the v.ife's funds
strictly separate from his ov/n, but often commingled them.

In the spring of 1864 he sold some cattle belonging to the ;7ife for
about .^200, and afterwards bought tv/o head of young cattle for her with
part cf this money. In September or October following ho purchased one

other steer for her with the proceeds of what v.as raised on her farms,
and, while the cattle T.ore pasturing together, another calf came from one
of her cows. They were levied on us the property of the husband under
A^ execution issued September 10, 1886, which was based upon a judgment
against him, in favor of one Scott, rendered September 22, 1876. At the
execution sale, Baker, the testator of the plaintiffs in error, became
the purchaser cf the cattle, having, at the time, notice from Lira. Scruggs
that they belonged to her, and, if sold, would be replevied as her prop-
erty.

The trial court found that the cattle in question were the property of

the wife, having been bought with the proceeds of her estate; that a cer-
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tain act of the general assembly of Tennessee, passed March 26, 1879, c,

141, upon which the wife relied, — and vhich will be presently referred
to, — was not, as clairnjd "b^- the defendant, in violation either of the
constitution cf the United States or of that of Tennessee, prohibiting tho
impairment of the obligation of contracts, and did not deprive the hus-

band or his creditors cf any vested rights; and that said act protected
the cattle from auy execution s>ied out against the property of the hus-
band. Judgment was acccrdirigly rendered for IZjcs. Scruggs.

Upon appeal to the siipreme court of Tennessee the judgment was af-
ftraied, the court holdj.rg that the act of 1879 was not obnoKioua to the
cdnstitution off the United States.

P. A* Jieeve, for plaintiffs in error. H. H. Ingersoll, for defend-
ant in error.

1ST. Justice Harlan, after stating the facts in the foregoing lan-

guage, delivered the opinion of "the court.

By the law of Tennessee in force when the judgment of September 22,

1876, was renc-.ered against Scrtggs, the interest of a husband in the
real estate of his wife, acquired by her, either before or after carriage,

by gift, devise, descent, or in §ny other mode, cou3.d not be sold or dis-

posed of by virtue of air/ judgment, decree, or execution against hia;

nor could the husbai:.! sell his v<lfe's real estate during her life with-
out her joining in the conveyazico in tlie .Tannar prescribed for ccnv3y<in"

ces of land by married women. Laws .Tenn. 1649, o. 36, Sec. 1; Code Tenn.

1658, Sec. 2481; Code lenn. 1884, Sec. 3353. In Lucas v. Rickcrich, 1

Lea, 728, it was held that the act of 1849 did not affect the right of
the husband to take the rents and profits of the wife's real estate.
Thio decision, it was said in Taylcsr v. Taylor, 12 Lea, 490, 495, led to
the passage of the act of Karch 26, 1379, whj.ch, repealing all prior laws

in conflict with it, prov?.ded: "Hereafter the rents and profits of ejjy

property or estate of a married woman, which she now owns or lay here-
after become seised or poasesced of, either by pirchane, devise, gift, or

inheritance, as a separate estav-.e, or for years, or for life, or as a
fee-simple estate, shall in no ri:anier be bubject to the debts or con-
tracts of her husband, except t^' her consent, obtained in writing; pro-
vided, that the act shall in no manner interfere with t^e husband' s ten-
ancy by the curtesy." Acta Tenu. 1879, c. 141, p. 132; i:ill. & V. Code,

1884, sec. 3343.

The cattle in dispute were, withint the meaning of that act, prof-
Ita of the wife's lands.

The plaintiffs in error contend that, when the act of 1879 was pas-
sed, the judgicent creditor of Sjruggs bad a right, of which he cculd not
be deprived by legislatrxni, to subject to his demand any property vested
in the husband; and that it was not ccmpetent for the legislature to ex-
empt the rents and profits of the wife's estate from liability for the
debts and contracts of the husband, existing at the time such immunity
was declared.

We do not doubt the validity of the act of 1879, as applied to the
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Judgcent previously rendered against Scruggs. The particular profits of

the V7ife' s ostato here in dispute had not, T;hen that act waa passed, i ou::.

to the hands of the hustand. They were not, at that time, in ezistcr.ce,

nor, in any legal sense, vested in hin, ITor v.ere they ever vested in

him. He had a mere expectancy vn.th reference to them vihen the act was
passed. Lloreover, his right, prior to that enactment, to take the proi'ltf

of his wife's estate, d:. d not come fron contract between hiai and his wife
or between him and the state, but from a rule of lav; established by the
legislature, and resting alone upon public considerations arising out of
the marriage relation. It is entirely competent for the legislature to

change that rule in respect, at least, to the future rents and profits of

the wife's estate. Such legislation is for the protection of the property

of the wife, and neither impairs nor defeats any vested right of the hus-

band. i:arriage is a civil institution, a status, in reference to which
Kr. Bishop has well said: "Public interests overshadow; private,—one

viiich public policy holds specially in the hands of the law for the public
good, and over viiich the law presides in a nanner not known in the other

departments." 1 Bish. I'Slt. & Liv. Sec. 5. The relation of husband and v;jr^

is therefore formed subject to the power of the state to control and regu-
late both tha% relation and the property rights directly connected with it.

by such legislation as does not violate those fundamental principles which
have been established for the protection of private and personal rights
against illegal interference.

If the Act of 1679 did not infringe any vested right of the husband,

mud* less did it infringe any right belonging to his creditors.

The views we have expressed are supported by the judgment of the

supreme court of Tennessee in Taylor v. Taylor, 12 Lea, 486, 498, where

it was held that the acts of 1849 and 1879, above referred to, were enact-

ed for the benefit of married women, not of their husbands, and that a

husband h^s no vested right to the future profits of his wife's land that

prevents the enactment of such a statute as that of 18V9.

As the Judgment did not vathhold or deny any right or privilege ae-

cured by the constitution of the United States, it must be affirmed.

It is so ordered.
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STET. KJFEiLO..- V. SOBBEuLS.

(Supreme Court of Tezas. Nov. 17, 1891.)

(82 Tex. 277.)

(S. W. Rep-, Vol. 16, 689.)

Viiat Constitutes Ccnaunity Property.

Coomissi oners' decision. Section A. Appeal from district court,

Uorris county; John L. Sheppard, Judge.

Action by C. V. Sorrells against iV. U, Stringfellow "to try the
rights of property" vmder the statute. Judgment for plaintiff. Defend-

ant appeals. Affirmed.

aarr, J.—Before and at the time of her marriage to W. J. Sorrells

in the year 1884 the appellee, I'rs. C. V. Sorrells, owned in her own

right, tc^ether with other separate property, two mulea. These animals
Tjere then colts, and worth $35 each; a>.jd a portion of their present value,

as a result of their growth and avoirdupois as the years rolled on, is

the subject of this cor^troverfly^ The appellant, in the year 1888, held

a Just debt, merged into a valid Judgment, for a small sua against the

husband of the appeJlr^e, and in satisfaction of raiich he caused a writ of

execution, to be levied upon these Lixiles of the v/ife during that year. At

the tiine of the levy the animgAs were grown, and each of them worth in

the market $75, instead of 0^5, as originally. The husband had managed

and cared for the rni^les since the marriaga, and the comm;imity estate fur-

nished the provender for the animals during the intermediate time. The

appellee replevied the propei'ty, and duly made her claim thereto under the

statute, "to try the rights of property." The case came up to the district

court from a justice court, and the former court rendered a judgment in

favor of the wife. The appellant insists thhJt the enhanced value of the

mules, which has resulted from the attention of the husband and the food

furnished by the community since the carriage, and amounts to ^BO. is an

increase of the separate estate of the vdfe, and ccaisequently is ccmmun-

ity property, and liable to his erecution. There is a modicum of plausi-

bility in his contention, based upon the construction given by the supreme

court to "the increase of the lands" of the vafe, but these decisions v/ere

inspired by the necessity of protecting, net of destroying, her estate.

Le Blane v. Lynch, 23 Tex, 25; Forbes v. Dunham, 24 Tex. 611; V.'hite v.

Lynch, 26 Tex. 195; Cleveland v. Cole, 65 Tex. 402; Epperson v. Jones, Id-

425; Braden v. Gose, 57 Tex. 37; Carr v. Tucker, 42 Tex. 336. The supreme

court has often decided \7hat is not "the increase of the wife's lands,"

but, so far as we are aware, have net decided \nhat is; and we are not re-

quired to do so noT/. The rule contended for woiild be most impracticable

in application. The equitable criterion,, if any were admissible in cases

like the present, should be the expenses to the husband or the community,

regarded as an investment of rearing the mviles, not the increased value,

which may be due to other causes, subject to be offset by the value of

their use, if anything. This v.ould add to "confusion worse confounded."
As applied to live-stock belonging to the vafe, "the increase" of such

property has been invariably (ever since the decision of the supreme court
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in Hov:ard v. York, 20 Tez. 6701 recognized in the reported cases to de-

note the progeny of the original stock or their descendants. This con-
struction coaports vrith the etymology of the term, and accords with the
universal understanding. De Blane v. Lynch, s'opra. The record there-
fore develops no "increase" of these particular nules in the sense thit
would add to or constitute a part of the commixnity estate. They are
still the same aniaaals ^rhich tlie •wife ov/Tied at the time of her marriage,
and, raule-like, ,they have stubljorn]^ refused "to bring forth after their
kind." The sex of these particular raules, nor their capacity for re-
production, if any, is not disclosed by the reccrd, but the general rule,
founded on common Imowledge, mth possibly some sporadic exceptions, muse
be recognized that mules do not "increase, multiply, and replenish the
earth," according to the ordinary laws of procreation and the generic coa-

mand. It would seem, therefore, that there can be no "increase" of the
wife's separate estate, if composed solely of specific mules at the time
of her marriage. In cases of other live-stock, his interest, recognized
by law, in the offsprings thereof, compsnaates the husband and the com-

munity, but the erratic mules standefch apart, "like patience on a monu-

ment, smiling at grief." It would tend to entirely destroy the corpus

of the wife's estate, consisting of live pei*sonal property, to declare
that an augmentation in weight or veil ue should be deemed an "increase"
of the property itself, so as to constitute a part of the community to

that estent. Suppose it should decline under the ministrations of the

husband, what, then, would compensate the W7.fe? Fortunately she does

not hold her separate property by so pvccar"'. oua a tenure as to depend

upon the fluctuations of weight or the prices in the market. If she did,

then the alert creditor would only need to abide his time in confidence

of ultimately seizing, xipon a ruthless execution, the flock, the drove,

and feathered tribe of the vafe. The law too closely guards "with flam-

ing sword and cherubim" the sacred rights of the good housewife in her

own "separate property" to admit of such grave consequences. We need
only to add that the use of the mules, and the products of their labor,

may be supposed to compensate the community fcx- the provender cons'umed,

and the husband would scarcely demand any racompense for the felicity

of teaching then ho» "to work in the traces." T.e conclude that the judg-

ment of the district co\irt is a most righteous one, and ought to be af-

firmed.

Stay ton, C. J.—Affirmed, as per opinion of commission of appeals.
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CMAP'ZEE All I,

CITATIOITS.

Property and pecxuniar^' rigllits accfuired by eitlior spouso during marriage
"by gift, devise, oc descent.

Re Estate SI octan (1915)

Worth ingtou V. Craspor (1911)

Hil)ld.ns . Sster (1908)

Re Estate of Bnchnell (1919)

Ahern v. Ahorn (1903)

SaclOEan v. 'Jliomas (1901

)

(a) Proi^ert;'- rigiits acquired "by either
separate property or funds.

l)eimy v. Schv/atacher (1909)

Katterhagon v. I!eiEtor (1913)

lleyors v. Altort (1915)

Dotbins v. De::ter Kortoa BaJil: U^H )

Holly Street Laid Co. v. Beyer (1908)

llaln V. Scholl (1898

)

Heintz v. Brov-ii (1907)

Smifii V. V/oed (1913)

Balkeraa V. Grolimurd (1916)

Graves V. Columbia Underwriters (1916)

Datt V. ::aDonali (1921)

Rav/liDGS V. Kealy (1920)

Boyd V. Bondyn (1920)

(b) The rents, issues, and profits of
of separate property.

83 ^ash.
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I1I2A T'. P. C-UyE, Ap^JellPUt, v. JCHH x:. GUYS ot al.,
EesrondeiitE.

(63 Wash 348 1911)

APi>eal fron a judg;je:it of the EUi;erior court far King county,
Albertson, J., entered QctCber 19, 1910, upon findings in favor of tlio

defendants, after a trial on the nerits liefore the court without a jury,

in an acStion to quiet title and f or'pai-titiou. Affirmed,

Fullertou, J*~Franci£ 11. Guye and SLiza ".'. P. Guye interi-narried at

tho city of Seattle on liirch 21, 1872, and thereafter, until the death of

Francis li. Guye on :!ay 25, 190e, lived t0i,-ether as hus^banc and -v.'ifG. There

was no issue of their raar.-ia^e. Francis 11. Guye had been f onnerly married
anl -..as the father of children "born of such marria,i;e. At the tirae of his
death he l^t estate in the strte of V/ashin^tou consisting of real property
of great value, -^lich he specifically devised ty v;ill to the different
members of Ms faciily as if the :,^roperty, one tract ecccepted, -jas his
separate property. The \111 \/rG in foin a nonintervention will, ard -.as

duly entered for probate as such. In the './ill he naKed his son John V/,

Guye and one Holland E. Denny as e::ecutors. The e::ecutors named accepted
tne trust and proceeded v/ith the due administration of the estate. The

vado-.v, 31iza T.'. P. Guye, claimed that the entire property was community

property, and on her cla i'n being disallov;ed by the executors, brought
this action to have the statufe of the property detemined and her rijits

therein adjusted. In the final decree the trial judge found sor-.ev/huat

more of tl-£ property to be ccnraunity propertj'' than the devisor or ViB

executors recognized as such, tut did not allow ^.e claim of Mrs. Guye

to its fullest exteht. From so nuch of the decree ae is adverse to hor

interests, she appeals.

Based on differences between tloo time and manner of its acquisition,

counsel have divided tlie lana left by the deceased into five distinct

classes: First, certain tracts of lard accuired by the deceased by i-ur-

chase and for -.hich deeds liad passed rrior to his nan-iage •vith the

appellant; second, a tract of land accuired by the deceased by purchase

prior to his marriage \-lth the a^jpellant, but for which tho deed passed

after such marriage; third, a tract of laud acquired from the uiiited States

by the deceaaeifi after Mo marriage, under a coal land entry; fourth, cer-

tain tracts acquired from the United States by the deceased after liis

marriage, under the mining laws; ani fifth, certain tracts acquired by the

deceased b^ purchase from private holders subBer;uent to his marriage.

The clai".i that the land lirst described is ccmmunity property is

baced principally upon the somewhat peculiar common property statute of

1871. Laws 1871, p. 67. By section 1 of that act it v/ac provided that

all property ovmed by tho husband or v/ife at tho tiine of tho marriage, and

all tho property acquired by either of them during the marriage by gift,

device, descent, bequest or inheritance, and all property purchased or

acquired with the separate funds of oit}-£r during marriage, dftd designate^'.

as separate pro.erty as per deed or inventory in accordance v/ith. the

provisions of tYc act, should be the separate property of the spouse ac-

quiring it, the sane as though no marriage existed. Section 2. provided
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that all ^property accuired d-arlag the marriage "ry tlie joint labors of

tie husoaud aud -./ife; or "oy Jrlieir individiial labors, together v;ith all

"rents, profits, interest or proceeds of the separate property of "both ac-

cruing during the inarric^e," should bo common pi-operty. Sections 8, 9,TO

and 11, defined the diss of debts for ',hich ttie ooiri-jon aui separate p: o-

perty mi^Jit be sold, Section 14 provided that th3 husband should have

the sole control and nanageLTent of his pvii separ^^te property, and need not

be joined by the -..Ife in any sale, transfer or encumbrance thereof. Sec-

ticai 15 provided that the v.-ife should have the sole control and manaGement

of her ova separate property, and need not be joined by th^ husband in say

sale, transfer or encumbrance thereof, unlsss the property be thjit acquir-

ed by gift iron the husband. Section 22 provided that tlie "coTiEon property

bein^ partnershnp propetty" tlie v/ife's shcre should be one-half thereof

and should be hers and her heirs forever. Section 23 provided that neither

do-.;er nor curtesy should tiieroafter accrue. Section 26 provided that the

husband should not by \dll deprive the ..•ido-; of any rights under the act.

This statiote reKained upon the statute boolc but tv.-o years. At the

ne:ct session of the legislative assembly it -./as repealed and a new lav; en-

acted. It is not necessary to point out all the differences bet-./een tlie

nev/ la"- end the ona cited, but the radical changes v;ere tho.t the new lav/

failed to provide that the rents, profits, issue or proceeds of the

separate pioperty of tl-s spouses should be ccnmon property, ard it

eliminated section 22, v,hich declared the coiaraon property to be partner-^-

ship Propertyi .This r-.ct remained in force until 1879, v.hen tls present

dommunity property la\.' v/as enacted . 3y tlie terns of tlio J:fetter act the

rants, issues, and profits of separata property are expressly declared to

be separate property. By the latter act also, the nans "ccramon property"

vi&s chai-red to "coaMunity property," and it '..-as expressly provided that

the property ri^^ts of the spouses v.-ore thereafter to be governed by the

act, in the absence of a raarriagesettlemeat or post-nuptual agreement,

"any act to the contrary notv/ith5tauding«'»

By reference to thiO dates abova given, it vail be observed that

Francis 11. Guye and tlio cppellaat intermarried v/hile the act of 1871 v/as

in force. Based on this fact, the appellant arsuec that the act of 1871

fi;:ed the rights of property betv/een tl:e appellant and her huscand, "ard.

that any subsec^uent la.' coxHC in no way alter or change it;" and "that

inasmuch as section 2 of thar act pro\'ldes that alllproperty acc^uired

during marriage by tte joint labors of tlie husband aad vdfe, or by their

individual labors, together -Ith aU rents, profits, interest or proceeds

of the separate property of both accruing during marriage, chall be

ccraraon -property, it means nothing else than that real property of the hus-

band anJ -.Afe, v*iea ta!:en in consideratio:: of section 22, becomes partner-

ship assets and tlie husband and v/ife each become partners, and the capital-

ization is \*at each person puts into the property, and any intreaso or

unoarned. incrcmaat becomes partnership o-r coiraon property." In other

vjords, it is contended that a marriage during the existence of the act of

1871 ina:>reosed fee separate property vdth yjiiiCh each of the contr.-?cting

parties v.or© then seized ",/ith a trust to p^y the inco.-.ie thereof to tho

common use of both sj.ouses during the contiauanco of the marital relation

or until such time as ttey could mutually agree on sons other disposition

of it.
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"7e are not able to a^^ree v.lth this conteutioa. That such vas not
the intent of the statute is plain fron the very statute itself. The
statute does not in express v;ords devote the income of tlie separate l^rop-
erty of each of the Sj^ouses to the cofnmon use of both, nor does it in i::-

prefes v.ords charso such separate property with a trust to that effect. In
so far as the intent is expressed, it does nothing more than provide that
the, incone of separate l-roperty, vhen it comes into existence, sloall be
common i^rox-erty. And that no such intention is implied is clear from tlie

fact that such a construction is .inconsistent v/ith othar e:q?ress provis-
ions of the statute. It is provided, it \;ill be observed, that the
spouse owning or acc^uirias separate property during tYe raarria:ie rel£.tion

shall have the sole control said management thereof, and need not be joined

by the other spouse "iu any sale, transfer, or encumbrance thereof." It

is provided also ia the act that the separate property of a spouse shall

be liable for the separate debts of that spouse, v/hether contracted be-
fore or subsequent to the marriage.. These provisions are wholly inconsist-
ent with the idea that the separate prc?^:5erty of one spouse is, in virtuo
of the marital relation, impressed v.lth a charge or trust of any i^iud iu

favor of the other or in favor of the common use of both, and to our minds

conclUBivelj- determines the contrary. There can be no trust in property
for the common benefit of two persons where one of them has power at an^'

'

time to destroy the trust by disposing of the property^ or by putting it

to another use. In so far as the rents, profits, intorost or proceeds of

the separate property of either came into being during tlie existence of

this statute, we have no doubt that they belonged to the hus'band and wife

ia corrraoa, and that it v/as not competent for the legislature, by subsenuent

enactment, to declare such property to be the property of the one or the

other; but as to rents, issues, and profits of such property accruing
subsequently to the passage of the act, •,7e have no doubt that the po-.-iar

existed ii

Counsel, hov.'evor» call attention to tho viord "interest" in the phrase

"rents, profits, interest and proceeds^" and argue therefrom tliat some-

thing more than the mere income from the real property v;as meant theroby.

But it must be remembered that the franers of tlie act used the phrase vath

reference to personal property as rrell as real :'.^vroperty, and could possibly

have had reference to a very coTrnon source of income from that character

of personal -Property known as money. Be this as it may, however, oven a

casucl perusal of tlie act \all sho.? that its franers li£.d ao very accurate

conception of the meaning of v/ords or very great shill in their use; at

least, there is notliing in the wording of the act el5e^vhe^e that v/ould

imply that they had any such nicety in their use as this construction

would imply- V/e rather think, from the context, that this phrase was

tho somewhat labored effort of the draughtsman of the la-..- to convey tho

idea that the entire inco.Te of the property described should become

common property.

As this act stocd on the statute boo'.: but t-.-.o years, and as we hold

that it was -..Ithin the po-./er of the legislature to say that tho further ic-

como and proceeds of the separate property of the spouses should be tho

property of th3 aouse ovming tho separate property, it is not nooessary

that -we discuss tho effect of section 22 of thD act, -..iiich declared common

property to be the partnership property of tho Si-ouses, there being no

showing in the reoord that any of tlB iacorre of the property now under
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discussion v.:is i-ut bacrc into tha i^roperty in the v/iy of i^ernanont fircturer

of irrtrovements '.hich ouhaucec". its valiie. Counsel arjuo, however, thct

the natural enhancement in the value accruing while tie raarital relation
e;:isted should be treated as connunity i:roi}3rty. (Th^ point out that the

tracts adjudged to "be separate property by trje trial court have eulianc 3c".

in value practically three hurdred and f i.?ty thous.'^jd dollars since the

marriase of the appellant and Francis It. Guye, rnd c ait end that it is

property acquired durins marriage vvithin the spirit and intent of the
statute. But \;e thinh this contention untenable alijo. Si-ice by the

statute the spcuoe owning separate property is entitled to the rents,
issues and profits thereof, so such o'vner must bo entitled to tlie natural
increase in value, as sr.oh increase is as much the issue of such property

as would bo the rents derived tlierefron. So, also, under such a rule, the

ownership of a spocif Ic tract might be constantly changing. As long as it:

value remained stationa;oy or decreased it would be separate property. But

the mcrrient it increased in value it - 'ould become mixed property; that is,

in part separate and in part cormauuity. And so, again, property that is

separate property today might be mixed property tooarrow, and on t::e next

day again be separate propert:;', arning to its fluctuation in value. '.Ve

cannot think this the meaning of the statute. 7e thinic the statute me?nt

to declare tiiat a specific article of personcl property, or a specific

tract of real property, once the separate property of one of the spouses,

no matter how it nray fluctuate in value, renains so,unless, by the

voluntary act of the spouse ovuiug it, its nature is changed.

The cases relied upon by counsel to support this contention we s^iall

not notice specifically. They call special attention, however, to the

case of Unite v, Vhite, 5 Barb, <!:74, and as that case if illustrative of

the others, we \all point out ..'horein we thiul: the question at bar differs
from the question there deternined. The case cited v/as a suit by the

wife against tlie husband. It appears that ^ subsequent to the marriage
between the parties, the v7ife ialierited from her father's estate a

considerable tract of ]and situated in the state of ITev/ Yorl;:. That after
she had thus acquired the title, the legislative assembly of that state
passed an act, the second section of which read as follov/s:

"The real and personal property, and the rents, issues a:id profits
thereof, of any female now married, shall not bo subject to the disposal
of her husband, but shall bo hor sole and separate proi:erty, as if she

were a single female, except so far as the same ma^' be liable for the
debts of her husband heretofore contracted." lav.'s ITew York 1G48, p. 507.

The suit was based upon this provision of the statute. The complair.t

set forth that the -./ife took possession of tlie inherited land soon after
it vas set apart to her by the commission appointed to make partition,
and that che had continued to reside thereon until the last fev; weeks
prior to the filing of the coniplaiint^ during which time slie had been
prevented from occupying the premises by her husband. It was further
alleged that since she had acquired the property her husband had had the
management and control of the same, and had enjoyed the rents, issues,
and profits thereof; that he v;as a man of idly habits and addicted to the
use of spirituous liouourc; tliat he had been ca^-elosE aiid imj>TOvldont in
the management and cultivation of the farm and had greatly negledtod it;

that after the passage of the act above named, he had avov/ed his determin-
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atiou to er.srcice the e::clusive control of the land, and. liad prevented
the plaintiff frora e;:ercisin~ any control thereof, and had finally, by
personal force and violence, e::v;elled her therefrom. A demurrer was
interposed, to the complaint, and the court held that it did not state
facts sufficient to constitute a cause of action, basing its decision
on the ground that, by the cocaraon lav, and the la'.v in force in the state

of ITev/ Yorl^ prior to the passaG,3 of the act in question, the husband, by
virtue of the carriage contract, became seized of a freehold estate in the

realipropert« of Ms \/ife, and v.-as entitled to tal<B the rents, issues, and

profits of t:-^ land during their joint lives; and, further, since children
ha.d been born alive to then, hehad a free hold estate fluring his natural
life as tenant by curtesy in tlie property, v/hich riG;ht v/as a vested right

2nd could not be taioen a' /ay by any subsequent enactment of the legislature

This case, it is at once apparent, has no analogy to the case at bar,

unless v.'e are to hold that thje statute of 1871 gave the v,lfe, at the tirr«

of tiie i-.xxmiage, a vested interest of sorce sort in the separate property
of the husband. But this, as w© have said, v;e are unable to do. Had the

hus'^and in the case at bar attentited to claim as liis separate property,

by virtue of the subsecuent statutes, rents, issues and profits of his

separate property which had coitb into being during the time the act of

1671 -v/as in force the case cited would have bearing, but no such question,

as -ve have said, is pointed out by the record. The case furnishes no aid

by v;hich to determine the proper construction of the statute of 1871. T/e

conclude, therefore, that the property of the first class cited was right-

ly adjudged to be the separate property of the husband.

The tract of land forming the second class, as classified by counsel,

v-as purchased from the er-.ecutors of the estate of Cliarles C. Terry. The

record shows that Charles C. Terr:,' died February 17, 1867; that he left

a v.'ill in \hich he named Franklin Mathias and Erasmus Sraithers as execu-

tors, id th power to sell and convei^ the real estate of vAiich he died

seized, at such times, at such prices, and on such terms as the executors

should deem wise; that pursuant to the pov/er conferred by the .vill, the

e::3Cutors sold the lot of v.-hich the tract aoM in cuosticn is a part to

Francis 1.'. Guye and one Cliarles Burnett on Ilarch BO, 1870, some two years

prior to the marriage of Francis 11. Guye to the appellant; that t]\ere-

aftsr tlie lot -./as divided between the purchasers, Francis 11. Guye talcing

the ./est Iialf ; that Guye tool: possession of the land a'-ardod liim, erected

buildings thereon and othei ;ise iraproved the sa^ie; that he subsequently

rented tl^ same to tenants and collected rents therefrom, all x^rior to

his raarricge ./ith the appellant; tlr-t a deed to the property \/aE rjade by

tlie e::ecutors January 7i 1875, nearly one year after fiie marriage of

Francis H. Guye and tlie appollcnt; tlirt some two years later a return

to Cis probate court v/ac made by thje executors of tlie sale, reciting that

a sale of the property -/as had on Ilarch 29, 1870, to Guye ard Burnett for

'•500, and aslcing that tlie sale be confirmed. The record made by the ex*

ecutors does not sho .• -hen the purchase price of the lot ./as paid. Bur-

nett, hov/ever, testified thct the negotiations leading up to the purcliase

of the lot \/ere transacted by Guye, and that soire part of the purchase^ ^
price -./as paid at the time of the purchase, but \*iether all or not he cid

not remember. There v/as no evidence of any other payment.

The appellant bases her clsi.n of a community interest in this tract

on the fact that the deed to ti:ie same passed after her marriage 1th Guye,
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and the presunption, arisiiig fron the rrannsr in which business is

ordiijarily conducted, t3'.at the jvrdShasQ price was paid at the tir£ the

deed \;as deliv^jred. But '.ve cannot think this a just deduction from tlie

facts sho-..n. Clearly, Guyo liad a valid subsisting interest in this pro-

perty at the time of his trarria^e. Ee had tahen possession of it and. .m-

provcd it, and paid a part at least of the purchase price. Had it been

shcvn that the balance of the purcliase price had been paid with conimunity

fund.s after t?J9 iicrria^'e, it might well be that, under the doctrine of

Heintz v. Brown, 46 V.'ash. 587, 90 Pac. 211, the property would iiave been

conmunity property "to the extent and in the proportion that the consid-

eration is furnished by the community, the spouse supplying the separate

fiinds having a separate interest in the property in proportion to the

amount of his or her investment," but clearly, the entire property could

not be coranunity property. But there is no evidence in the record that

connunity funds entered into the purchase price of tte property. There-

fore, for tire want of some rule v.lth v.hich to measure such interest, if

for no other, the court cannot hold that the cwnmunity had any interest

in this property.

The aa?pellant 6alls attention to the fact that during the farty years

of her narried life with Francis U. Guye large sums were paid in ta::es

on this separate property, and she asks the court to presume that the

money with which they were paid was cor^munity funds, and to charge the

land with one-half thereof for her benefit. But v;a cannot presume that

tte funds uSed to pay the ta;:cG v;ere coMnunity funds. V.hat would have

been the rule had it been shov.-n that the husband had no separate income

with v.hich to pay these taxes, we do not need to discuss; but v*iere,

as here, it is shown thst he did have such separate income, there can be

no presumption that he used coratiunity funds for the purpose of paying his

separate debts. The ^-resumption is always in favor of honesty aisi fair

dealing, rather than to the caitrary. Moreover, the ri^t of the spouses

in their separate property is as sacred as is the right in their com-

nmnity property, ani '.vhen it is once made to appear that property v/as

once Qf a separate character, it v.dll be presumed that it maintains that

character until some direct and positive evidence to tlie contrary is made

to appear.

Hor do we think that fact that the spouses have joined in mortgaging

property sxtfficient evidence on v,/hich to foiind a claim that the property

mortgaged is community property. V.hile the statute allows a husband or

wife to sell aixi encumber his or her separate property, yet no prudent

purchaser or mortgagee will ever take the separate deed or mortgage of

a married man or woman even when the other spouse sits by and disclcims i

interest. Such a deed or mortgage alv/ays requires e::planation in subsequent

dealings with the property whenever either of tliem forms a part of the chai i

of title, rendering tlie property loss easy of disposition than it otherwise

would be. The fact that both spouses joined in the encumbrances put on the

property in this instance is, therefore, little or no evidence that the

property was community rather ahan separate property.

The third class of lauds claiined by the appellant to be conmunity

property are the lands acquired under coal land entries made by the husband

during the e::isteuce of the marital relation and patented to him while the

relation existed. In Kromer v. Friday, 10 wash. 621, 39 Pac. 229, 52 L.
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R. A. 571, v,B held that land acquired "by the husband under the homestead
lav.'s of the United State, -./here the entry was made, the aedessary residonc
had, and the final r-'roof made, d-oring the existence of the marital relatio
was community property. In subsequent cases v;e have applied the rule to

preemption entries. On the other hand, v/e have held that land acquire I

under the stone and timber acts from the United States by the husband dur-
ing the marital relation was his separate property. Gardner v. Port Blalce

ly Hill Co., 8 Wash. 1, 35 Pac. 402; James v, James, 51 "ash. 60, 97 iac,
1113. The decisions v;ere based on distinctions existing between the sev-
eral acts providing the manner of entry and the persons entitled to enter.
Under the homestead and preemption acts but one entry v/as allowed to a
family, v.-hich must be inade by the head of the family, and it vas required
that the family live on the land and make a certain amount of improvementr
thereon before final proof could be made. The land v.'as granted ostensibly
for the benefit of the family, and the intent of Cohgress in passing the
net was to induce men with families to settle upon and mate their hones
upon the public lands. Under the timber lard, acts no settlement upon or
living upon the lands v;as required. The entryman was required to take an
oath that he had made no other application under the act; that he did not

apply to purchase the land lex specLilation, but for his ov/n use axd bene-
fit; and that he had not made any agreement, di'rectly or indirectly, in

any \Jay or manner vdth ar^'' person or persons v/homsoever by vhich the

title he should acquire v,-ould inure to the benefit of any person other b
than himself. Each of the spouses could make such an entry, and there

v.'as nothing in the act itself which indicated a purpose to grant the lard

as a place of residence of the individual making the entry. True, after
title was acquired, the entryman could make such use of it as he pleased,

but it was not the primary purpose of the grant, as it was under the

homestead sjid preemption acts, to furnish a home for the entryman and his

family. These differences v.-e thought, and still think, are fundamental,

and justify the distinction made with i*efe-ence to the character of tlia

peoperty on its acquisition.

The method of acquiring land xinder the ooal land acts is analogous

to that of the timber and stone acts and not that of the homestead and

preemption acts. Each of the spouses can make an entry and acquire title

under it. Ho residence on the land is required. The entryman must

take and subscribe to an oath to the effect that the entry is made for his

ovn benefit, and not directly or indirectly for the benefit of any other

person. By analogy, therefore, the property should be held to be separate

property rather than corrmunity property. But the appellant argues that

this court has expressed its dissatisfaction v/ith tho decisions under the i,

timber and stone act holding property so acquired to be separate property,

and lias adhered to the rule on the doctrine of stare decisis rather than

on principle, thinking that to disturb the earlier rule \/ould disturb

property rights acquired under it; thatt here there is no precedent to

interfere, as this is a case of first iinpression in this court and the £

court is at liberty to adopt such rule as it thinks most agreeable v/ith

the community system of ^property adopted in this state. But v/hile it is

true that the first decision under tho timber and stone act was by a

divided court, aid it may be that individual members of the court have

expressed doubt as to v.iiether the correct rule v.as adopted in that case,

the majority of tho court has alv/ays felt that the case v/as correct in

principle, end should be adhered to on tliat ground rather than on the
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ground of stare decisis. By analo:,-/, therefore, v/e hold that ths lai.cl

here in question \Tas the separate property of the hustand, and not t'.ie

corarnuQity property of the husband aiod wife.

The fourth class involvo the mining claims. The lav.'S relating to

the acquisition of nines contaiuinc the precious metals are similar to

those relating to the acquisition of timber aijd coal lands* Either
spouse can make entry under tliam, and acquire a full title fron the l^itof.

States without the aid or intervention of the other, and that such proport:

is the separate iroperty of the locator and not the community property of
the husband and\;ife v.b held in Ihoeni:: Ilin. & Hill Co. v. Scott, 20 ".ash-.

46, 54 JFac. 777.

The fifth class rvas adjudged by the trial court to be community pro-
perty, and no question concerning the correctness of the decision is

s'iggested on the appeal.

These conclusions require an affirmance of the judgment of the court
"belov;, rnd sixsh affirmance v/ill be ordered,

Dunbar, C. J., Chadv;iclt, Ilount, Parker, Crxv, "lorris, end Goso, JJ.
concur.
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JACOB SCE'.VEITER, Rsspondent, v. JOaiPH J. HOOKER

et al., Appellants.

(94 Wash. 642, 1917)

Appeal from a jvudgment of the st3p3rior court for Asotin county,

ililler, J., entered Jixlc' 3. 191C, upon findings in favor of the plaintiff^

iiL an action to foreclose a mortgage, tried to the court. Affirmed.

Pullerton, J.—This ia an appeal from a decree foreclosing a mortgage

held by respondent. The record discloses that appellants, J. J. Hooker

and wife, owned 480 acres of land in Klicldtat county, Washington. R. L.

Hooker, a brother of J. J. Hooker, was a real estate agent with offices

:\t Spoteine, and through his activities the land in Klickitat county xras

traded for an apartrcent house in Spokane. By some means, not clearly

pointed out in the evidence, R. L. Hooker fraudulently caused his own

name to be inserted as grantee in the deed whida conveyed title to the

apartment house in consideration of the land in Klickitat county. Sub-

sequently R. L. Hooker traded the apartment ho'ise for the land in contro-

versy, taking a deed thereto again in his own name. At the time he re-

ceived title to this land he was a married man. On April 12, 1913, he

executed a note, and to secure the same he also executed a mortgage on

the premises in question. This mortgage appears, in part at least, to

have been an extension of a previous mortgage on the premises, and was
signed "R. L. Hooker" and "Frona Hooker". Shortly afterwards R. L. Hook-

er and wife executed a deed purporting to conveyetltle to these premises
to J. J. Hooker, and the same was delivered to him some time in ITay or

June, 1913. This deed specifically provided that the land was conveyed

free from all incumbrances except the mortgage in question. J, J. Hooker
accepted the deed and paid interest on the mortgage for a i)eriod of time

approximating two years. Respondent then instituted thi s action for the

pxirpose stated above. R. L. Hooker, Prona Hooker, his Mfe, and J. J.

Hooker and wife were named as defendants therein. R. L. Hooker and wife

failed to appear and allowed a default to be taken against them, but J.

J. Hooker and wife appeared and set up the defense that Frona Hooker's

signature to the mortgage was a forgery and that the mortgage was there-

fere void. Prcm a decree foreclosing the mortgage, J. J. Hooker and wife

alone have appealed.

Appellants argue that, since the- signature of Prona Hooker was a

forgery and she had a community Interest in the property, the mortgage ia

absolutely void end cannot be ratified. Several cases are cited to sup-

port this contention, but they are all cases where the injured wife ia

complaining against her husband. Here neither Frona nor R. E. Hooker is

a party to the appeal, and this is a controversy between an innocent mort-

gagee and a subsequent grantee. In any event, even granting that the sig-

nature of Frona HookeS was forged, appellants' contention cannot prevail.

We think it erroneous to assume that this property was the community prop-
erty of R . L. Hooker and wife, for from the very inception of these trans-

actions gross fraud was practiced by R. L. Hooker in getting paper title to
the apartment hou«e and the land in question in hia own name. In equity

and good conscience he had no title to this land, and the best that can be
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said of his alleged interest therein is that he held it as a naked trust-

ee for J. J. Hooker. This being true, it folloT.-s that it was not the ccm

munity property of E. L. Hooker and vrife, and the mortgage, therefore, wa:

not invalid because not signed by Frcxia Hooker.
;

The fact that J. J. Hooker accepted a deed to tliese premises provid-

ing that the land ^.as subject to this mortgage, and paid taxes on the same

tends to support this theory of the case. As he got exactly what this

deed piirported to convey, he should not be allCAed to use as a dafenae 3n
an action to foreclose the mortgage, ins'Jituted by an innocent mortgagee,
the fact that Frona Hooker's signature thereto was forvged; thus getting
more than the deed purported to convey, viz., the land v/ithout this incxsn-

brance, and also depriving the mortgagee of this land as security for the

money loaned in good faith. It is not dispr.ted that Frona Hooker signed
,''the deed of these premises to J. J. Hooker subject to this mortgage. By

so doing she ratified the same, and by defaulting in this action she im-

pliedly admits the validity of the mortgage. It becomes apparent, there-

fore, that J. J. Hooker is not entitled to raise the question of the val-

idity of the mortgage, since he would not be injured if the mortgage were

declared valid; ftnJ the only person who v«ould be injxured, vi?., Frona
Hooker, has ratified and admitted the validity of the same.

To allow appellants to presjail would also violate the well establish-
ed rule that whenever one of two innocent persons must suffer, he who has
enabled a third person to occasion the loss must sustain it. As J. J.

Hooker by his lax business methods permitted R. L. Hooker to obtain paper
title to the premises in question, and by accepting a deed from him rati-

fied such paper title, and by waiting three years and paying interest to

respondent during that time misled respondent, he is guilty of laches.

The judgment is affirmed. pr-j, y-- y \

Iforrls, Parker, Holcomb, and Webster, JJ. , concur.
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BERTHa VOLZ, Appellant, v. JCHN ZaIU, respondent.

{113 Wash 376, 1920)

Appeal frcm a judgaent of the superior court for King cotmty, Hall,

J., entered February 17, 1920, upon findings J^ favor of the defentoit, in

an action to quiet title, after a trial to the court on the merits^ Af-

firmed. ~
[

'

Ifackintosh, J.—John and Ilartha V. Sang, then husband and vafe, on

Februoiy 16, 1915, entered into the folloT?ing agreement:

"Know all men by these presents:—That I, John Sang of the city of
Seattle, county of King, and state of Washington, husband, and Ilartha V,

Zang, of the same place, wife, for and in consideration of the love and
affection v/e each bear, one toward the other, and further, in considera-
tion of the mutual helpfulness we have been one to the other in the past,
and for and in consideration of the co-mingling of cur joint efforts and
earnings and properties heretofore, do hereby mutually agree one with the

other that every piece, parcel, lot and tract of land, whether situated

in the city of Seattle, or elaev-ihere, and each ©nd every part of the per-

sonal property, whether situated in the city of Seattle, or elsewhere, and
each and every particle of mixed property wheresoever sittiated, shall be

by U8 and all other persons whomsoever, deemed, esteemed, regarded, treat-

ed and icnown as community property. In this agreement so made one with.

the other, the date of acquiring, the manner of acquiring and all state-

ments by either of ua heretofore made respecting alleged separate proper-
ty, or affecting any property, is to be regarded and esteemed as of no

effect, the full intent and purpose of this instrianent is to be construed
by the courts, our heirs, executors and assigns and by all other persons

whomsoever, aa a voluntary conveyance from one to the other and unitedly
to the cornnunity all of our earthly possessions in such form and manner
that the sane shall Crcm this date be the property of the community of

ourselves as husband and wife."

This agreement was signed by both parties and duly acknov/ledged.

At that time, John Zang v^as the ovmer of certain real estate, which
he held as his separate property, and Ilartha V. Zang was the owner of

certain other parcels of real estate ^ich were her separate property. Cn

January 24, 1916, Ilartha V. Sang died intestate. The appellant in this

action was her mother, who is claiming an interest in the real estate
which was, she contends, the separate property of ITartha V. Zang; her claii

being that the agreement of Fcbr^oiry 16, 1915, could not have the effect o.

changing the separate property of the Zangs into community property, for

the reason that the purchase, sale, disposition and status of real prop-
erty in this state is regulated by statute; and that community property'

cannot be acquired except as provided in Sec. 5917, Rem. Code; and there
being no statute allcwing husband and wife to create community property
by contract, or to change separate property into comnunity property by
deed, that the agreement as set out is ineffectual.
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In this case there is no question of the rights of creditors or the
interests of a:iy third persons to be affected. If the appellant's con-
tentions are right, she would be entitled to certain rights in the prop-
erty of her da\;ehter as her heir, but if her contentions are incorrect,
the entire estate goes to the respondent, the husband. The agreement ex-

pressly provides that

"the full intent and purpose of this instruaent is to be construed
by the courts, our heirs, executors and assigns and by all persons v.hcm-

soever, as a voluntary conveyance from one to the other and unitedly to
the coremuni ty .

"

The intention of the parties is clear and beyond the shadow of ques-
tion* and if this conveyance is a nullity it is impossible for the irem-

bers of the community to change the status of their separate property in-
to that of conmunity property. In Yoakum v. Kingery, 126 Cal» 30, 58
Pac. 324; In re r^TcCauley's Estate, 138 Cal. 432, 71 Pac. 458; and Title
Ins. & Trust Co. v. Ingersoll, 153 Cal. 1, 84 Pac, 94, the supreme court

of California has held that a deed ttcm husband or v4fe was sufficient
"to transmute the separate estate of either of them into community prop-
erty, if It was properly executed." Sections 158 and 159 of the Califor-

nia Code provide:

"Either husband or wife oey enter into any engagement or transaction
with the other, or with any person, respecting property which either mifeht

if unmarried - - - " (Sec. 158.)

"A husband and vafe cannot, by any contract with the other, alter
their legal relations, except (1) as to property . . ." (Sec. 159.)

Our statutes are not identical with those of California; tut under
our statutes, the rights of husband and vafe are no more restricted than
those enjoyed under the California statutes. Section 5915, Rem. Code,

provides:

"Property and pecuniary rights ov.Tied by the husband before marriage,
and' that acquired by him afterward by gift, bequest, devise or descent,

with the rents, issues and profits thereof, shall not be subject to the

debts or contracts of his vdfe, and he may manage, lease, sell, convey,

encvBDber or devise, by will, such property v;ithout the wife joining in

such management, alienation, or encTimbrance, as fully and to the sarae

effect as though he were unmarried."

Section 5916, Rem. Code, reads:

"The property and pecuniary rights of every married v/oman at the

time of her marriage, or afterward acquired by gift, devise, or inheri-
tance, with the rents, issues and profits thereof, shall not be subject
to the debts or contracts of her husband, and she may manage, lease,

sell, convey, encumber or devise by will such property, to the sa:::o ex-
tent and in the earao marjner that her husband can, property belonging to
him."

Section 5925, Rem. Code, is as follavs:
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"Every narried person shall hereafter have the same right and liljerty

to. acquire, hold, enjoy and dispose of every species of property, and to
sue and be sued as if he or she vnere unrearriod."

Section 5927, Rem. Code» provides:

"Contracts icay be made by a wife, and liabilities incurred, and the

same may be enforced by or against her to the saite extent and in the sane
ipanner as if she were uniaarried."

It would seen from these statutes that ttie husband and wife have beei
given a right to deal in every possible manner with their property. BtoaC
general powers are given which must include the lesser and more restricteo
powers. Iloreover, this court has already indicated that the husband or

Wife may change the status of separate property to ccmaunity property. In
In re Buchanan's Estate, 89 Wash. 172, 154 Pac. 129, this court said:

"We are unable to gather from these observations of the court any tv.'.'

more favorable to covmael's contention than that specific real or persona'

property once becoming separate property remain so, unless by voluntary
act of the spouse owning it it9 nature is changed."

In Guye v. Gvye, 63 V/adi. 340, 115 Pac. 131, 37 L. E. A. {N. S. ) 186,

we said:

"vVe think the statute meant to declare that a specific article of

personal property, or a specific tract of real property, once the separ-

ate property of one of the spouses, no matter how it may fluctuate in

value, remains so, unless, by the voluntary act of the spouse owning it,

its nature ia changed."

Here, by the voluntary act cf the parties, their separate property

was conveyed to the community. The appellant argues that, by virtue of

Sec. 5919, Rem. Code, viiich provides that husband and wife may enter into
an agreement as to the status or disposition of their conmiinity property
to take effect upon the death of either, the only contract allowed be-

tween husband and wife with reference to real property is that provided
in this section. This court, however, has held that community property,
both real and personal, has been changed to separate property irrespec-
tive of any reference to Sec. 5919.

In Dobbins v. Dexter Horton 4 Co., 62 Waah. 423, 113 Pac. 1088, an
oral agreement that a vdfe's personal earnings should be her separate

property was sustained. In Gage v. Gage, 78 iFaaa. 262, 138 Pac. 886, a

similar agreement was pronounced valid. In Union Securities Co. V.

anith, 03 V,ash. 115, 160 Pac. ?04, Ann. Cas. ?.SiaE 710, an oral agreement

was involved which provided thpt all pr.Tpe'ty acquired by hvpband and
wife should be their separave proper -y. This court said, "Guch agree-

ments, made after marriage and mutuoUy obacrved, are valid."

In Lanigan v. llilea, 102 \Va?h. flr, 172 Pac. 894, the property was

purchased by the coanranity end tijn d^Jod taken in the name of the wife.

The court held that the property became the separate property of the wife

by virtue of an agreement Dotwnen tho h^Tflband and wife, and that he shoulo

have no interest in it. This court said:
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"Eel'orer.cfi to the oriniona of this ro-:xt will nhorr that tre hciTe

h'v.l'} up IvAi iir'3.'! o.-f" d?c.!.?:..-n3 ".oveiin^; the iir^\t o.f tro f7 the c>er
of cajriod r*'*""'^'^"'-''

^"^ av!.<t)-"t ?. s?p9.:'alo j^tevee>. i.i p-'T*''^^?* iJ^ '"^^^

ono :i:".:irt, -iV-f* .^on-l hs.z .^a-l to d) w.'.th th3 c?.?iMM> of ^^ed-'.i-OTS ox- the

intercv=!tt oT t.h-'. :•»:. porsvirg hav.i-ng scpe tao^i J".e cqui fcy iu or lion \"po'\

the pvoptjrtj- sji^gut. oc ;>o vecoveird or r.ejied upon. Xn fie othar ?3'39,

the ci)i:^<; h^F hai to d>?.'il vvj.th haL'b.'\7:d and V7i.fa aa free corti-ac'.inv; .?.:ie»v -

Tjii.bar:i:?o:'f.d ar, ^ \_ri'ii.vier3cl Ir^' the ol'^.I.jn of cTedj.oo?vS Oi- by a*iy ox''J l'?.v-

i:!^ a.'.ivJ'^t inceaest -^n, or lien iipon, the jropei'ty. In ail of tho f'.rst

liiX of f:a3?s, thp '.'Torb has had to deal v/i tli ci:i:'cur.':'":p.7:ces ^ioh, if

unexplained liy te.MtlniCJiy a'J ouoe oloar and convir-clrg, wo'-ld su3''V.ait fco

baHfTTc or fiand. Innth-j second line of c^.^'es it. appears that a hc-.b^.vd

anu .7j.f3 nay .freely ocn-'^racl , ct give ova to the otLsr, a--:(3 vhn.; pro-":de

for the lioiflj^g of property then or theveaftei- to be acqniiad ^s a cepaT-

ate ecta-e."

These cases hold that contumity property may be changed to separate

property r^ga-:-(l]es£ of Lie?,. 5Jn, Ren, Code. If this is eo, the ccn/ers'^

must be t/iTft, tnat .sepavate prcoexty mr.Y De chaugsd by a prqser ccnvey-

ance or agre-^neni into r.onTSiinr.t y prepsriy. The policy of the l&w rig in

favor of cocniiinity proporcy, and tii5 le is r..o provision in the law op'JT-at-

i-jg agairsi; tiie agrenodr-t of Feci-uary 16, l;;i5, takirig effect as it vras

intended.

Moreover, sepa-ate p^op^rty has often been held to have beon changed

into corjniu-J.ty pvcpcfvty l:y raatJO?-'. of its h37i.r.e been oc!rr.:.np;led with ccm-

m-jjiity property; and, also, property ones s<^parate has bobn Ivrld to have

becotae co^rminity -cu-.der the doct-?ne of estoprel. J.l the lav/ al.'.r^s 5ep-

atate pi-cptirty to be chan^'^d ty com^ir.'^lir.f: or GPt'jppel, it shcnld bo al-

lov;od to change T^hen tie parties jniend giich a chsri^e to taLe place and

evid'^nco this intc2\tion by a ceweyuD'se, ccnXcTminej in ail eiscntials to

the reciTiiren.ent e of the law affect' :.g the f^ar.aftr of rsal pi'operty.

For the reasons stated, the jartgient of the lower court ii9 affirmed.

Holconb, C. J., Bridges, Puller tor., and Parkev, JJ. , corcur. ~ ^ V

Z".i

^
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JOHN KJ.OJ^::jv:Jh.N, Respondoct, v. T. S.

iiiJE(EINQ2WI et al. , Appellants.

(11 Waah. 128, 1895.)

Appeal from Superior Court, Lev.-is Co^inty.

The opinion of the court was delivered lay

Eoyt, C. J.—This action waa brought to aet aside a deed made by the
defenuant T. S. Harrington to his wife, Uartha E> Harring^ion, the other

defendant. Thia deed 7.as irade on the 16th day of October, 1891. It ap-

pears fron the findings of fact that prior to said 16th day of October,

1891, the defendant T. .3. Harirington was indabtsd to the plaintiff in the
suLa of 5^.3.0: that an action v,as brought thereon against the said T. S.

Harring;cn in 189<i, and in 1893 judgcent for such indebtedness and inter-
est thereon was duly rexidered; that thereafter eseaxtion was issued to the

aheritf to collect tae aacfi , aud v/as returned unaatisfied for want of

propvjrty ou'b of \vhich to make the money. It farther appeared that such
indebtedness was for goods used in the hotel business conducted by sail
T, S. Hai'rington aiid his wife, llartha S. Harrington,

The superior court foimd that the conveyance was in fraud of the
rights of the plaintiff, as a creditor o' the community, and read'} an order

that the execution issued upon such jv.dgment should be satisfied out of
the property conveyed by such deed. Fi'oa thia decree defendants have ap-
pealed, and virge here as reasons for its reversal the alleged facts that

it was not made to appear that the indebtedness was incurred prior to the

date of the execution of the deed and that it waa made to appear that the
deed was not a voltmtary one, but was rrade in payment of certain indebt-
edness of the community to the \.±te. T.t is also larged that it was shown
that the defendant T. S, Harrington had other property out of which the

execution could have been satisfied.

If we could consider the testimony T;hich is set out in the statement

of facts as the defendants do, some important questions of law would be

presented for our consideration. But, whatever might have been shown by
the statement of facts, if settled in accordance with the contention of

the defendants, the facts shown by the statement actually settled, which
are all that we can consider, fail entirely to establish the defendants'
contention, Aa we have before stated, it waa found by the court that the
indebtedness was incurred before the date of the deed, and such finding
was supported by the direct testimony of the plaintiff, and in no manner
contradicted by anything viiich appears in the statement of facts. It did

:^pear by such statement that the defendant T, S. Harrington testified
that his wife had received certain moneys from a relative In Utah; that
the aame had been used lay the community, and that the community had never
repaid the amount. But it was not made to appear that at the time the
deed was executed it was understood by both, or even one of the parties
thereto, that it was to be in satisfaction of the indebtedness of the ccm-
mtmity to the wife. On the contrary, it appeared that it v\aa made for an
entirely different reason. It further appeared that no ccnsi deration
passed at the time of its execution. We must, therefore, agree vdth the
conclusion of the lower court, that it v/as a voluntary conveyance, and
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could have no effect aa acainaft creditors who al5 the tijhe of its execu-
tion had claims againat tiie connunity, unless there wag sufficient prop-
erty retained by the c^raaunity to satisfy such claims. As to the amount
of property retained by the ccinmiuiity, the proofs fall to show that there
was anything ^ich could be reached to satisfy the Jnid^ent, and in vitw
of the fact that an execution had been issued and returned unsatisfied
for v?ant of property upon v/hich to leTy, it must be premaned, in the ab-
sence of erpress proof to the contrary, that the conmunity had no prop-
erty with which to satisfy the judgment

.

Under our statute the conveyanoe ly the husband to the wife had the
effect of changing its community character to that of separate property
of the v?ife. Hence, it was necsssary that the deed should be set aside
in order that purchasei^s at a sale under an execution which only bound
community property should be informed as to the state of the title.

The decree entered is somewhat unusual, but no objection on that ac-
count 733 raised in the court below, nor has it been suggested here; and
as we find nothing therein, nor in tlie proceedings upon which it is

founded, which could affect adverr-ely the rights of the appellants, such
decree will be in all things affirmed.

Scott, Dunbar, Anders and Gordon, JJ. , concur.
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SKERLI^N V»-. EVZ? et a].., Bespon:?.or«.t g, v.

GECilLiE R, EOBEIiTS et alU, Appexlants.

(96 Wash. 99, X917,

)

Apical from a ju;\£icent of the auperioi- coiirt for Asotin county,

Jtiller, J., entered J.?! ;iary 19, 1915, •upon findings in favor of the

plaintiff 3. in an action to quiet t itle . tried~to the court. Affirmed,

Chadwick, J.—Reuben H. Eves and ralfe, Mary J. Eves, were the ovuera
of a certain tract of laiid in Vineland, Asotin county, '.Vashingtcn. Mary
Jane Eves died on or a^jout October 19, 1904, leavjng surviving her, her
hu-jland aad fom ohilc.?ai*. Two of the children, cheraan w. Eves and Al*
viii L. Eves, wo^.e uiiiovs. On Septenber 28, 19C3, IJrs. Eves and her hus-
band had mutiial deeds dvav^n ty a notary public. The form of the deeds
was ouch that each coJ^veyed to the other as if the grarxtor was the sole
ovi-iieT. Thei'e ccn be no q,ueRtion that the parties intended, at the time,
to dafeat the statute of wills and mafce an administration of the estate
of the one ;2ying first unnecessary. They said, according to one witness,
that the property was so fixed that their children would not get it; and
according to another, it was so fixed that they would not have to pay
out anything for la^T^'ars* fees if one of theu should drcj off.

The record title was not enctmbered at the time by the recordation
of either deed. Reuben H. Eves testifies that each deed, when prepared,
was given to the grantor; that is, he retained the deed executed by him-
self, and Mrs. Eves retained the deed that she had executed; that they

took them heme and placed them in a bureau drawer. He further testified
that he left home shortly after the time when the deeds were executed, and
his absence continuing over the time appointed for his return, his wife
took the deed which he had executed out of its place of deposit and put
it of record. Shortly after the death of his wife, Reuben H. Eves took
the deed which his wife had executed and filed it for record. This was
the state of the record title on the 15th day of September, 1910, when
Reuben H. Eves and his later wife, Jane p. Eves, united in a conveyance
of the property to George H. Roberts. Fo administration was ever had of

the estate of Mary J. Eves. This action was brought by her children to
recover an one-half interest in the property.

From 9. decree dismissing the action as to two of the heirs, who w^re

of age at the tims of the death of ITrs. Eves and against whom the statute
of limitations had r\an, and a holding that the respondents aierman W.

Eves and Alvin L. Eves were each entitled to an vmdivided one-eighth of

the property, appellants have prosecuted this appeal.

It seems to us that the only question is whether the deeds were de-

livered. That there was no present intention to deliver them is best
evidenced by the circumstances attending their form and execution. Each
purported to convey the whole title. They were executed simultaneously,
and had they been filed for record at the same time, the one would have
cancelled the other. The title would have been unaffected. The taking
of the deed made by Reuben H. Eves from its receptacle by !Irs. Eves, and
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the fi liHg: of it during his abrsenne, rather Dsgatives the pres\Jraptior of
d^liveiy, for if it had been delivn.rfifl w>..;;'. execrated oi* bafcvs L'^, }i,jv:-

depsxiriLre , !Ji's. E^f;^ v/ould probab.ly h^ave rrecoi'ded it at once instea*?. of
wa.ting liit-il nt.e ijad become nervoas and "worried over the contin-jied ab-
sence of her hustaii.

There ie i-o circ^Tinianr*.© fi'Da wliicb. a dslivery by the htisbarid to 1>5

mfe >*,ot. >.a r-nffv-rod (•;;;c •vo'i'l.'^. 'i')!; nvcua:"i.:«:-. i;h:=i arjie jnleretics tb.s/i ^'i^

deo.f. bj- the w3.--':o .vaa, a^; ti?.o rj.iae vine, c<eii"5er%.l to tho husL£rid. It -^o..

lo-rri, \;hc:!., tf:,3-'^ the vecordii.'is of the deed from tha hus'iaml co the mfo
TFcili vO-rv'cy rv t:i.l;le a? sgr?i';i'-jt an ou!; atau/^ltig' deed siDuLlnnoouoly exs-
ca-ied and alrailtsrieousiy delivered by the vrife to "'^he hiif'oaLC..

V;e a-ierstaT'.d the riile to be that r/her: a deod, fcrcially ezer/jted os'I

ackiio'vl2i{^td, is :fci'.nd :lr. tto po^r-e.-s.-jion of Lhe iir.ojd graitee, ii delivery
wiii be prcff>i3!ea, r.ud if oxio wov.l.u overocaa aiicli pror.uaptxon he nuflt do

so ')y te!^Linio-:;y w^at in st?<j:-s and coi?.TTj.7>c3.T'r;. Hri c^mo.id v, Moi-ford, 4
Uanh, 5:i?j 30 pac 51^. So';, also, 8 :=l.C.L. p. 993; 13 Cyc. "i'^^; Jarlcson
V. Laaar, 58 wa.T'in 30'-, ?0d Fart. 94S: In re £\oouai- c Estate, 83 7/aT.h. IPS
KVo .?ac. r.0-1; BiO'Wi ij.i others Luraber Co. v. Preston Ilill Co., 83 'Aaii. 648,
lib Pac. 964.

But that prsfliJDptioii samot be applied i!ri.th all its force, or eTen in
a nea^jreE-'j'l.a o.'3g.:er: , wo.^ii-Q a hua'ta/,"'. ar)d wife njate ciutral deeds to the

ssinc property w-.th i^jocut to pass tiMo in the evaut of the death of one

or the oLhei", and, iii V7hj cii event, the deed to the one deceased is not t>o

be used as a co::7oya"ar;3

,

V:hether such conveyaroes oouid be sustained as deeds if placed in
some escrow, indypeit 'ftr.>. cf the pc.rties, we are not called vy^m to decide.
We are quite sati sfj o>"'. to hold, howsvet', that where, as in this caos, we
have t\vo deeds lu^o t;:'nijltango'^:jly, aiid for the avowed pcrporje of defeat-
ing the jurisd.lc;io-a o' the cout'os ar^d expetne of adminisviation tipon the
estate, that the pj:'effl'option le against delivery, and tha'j the or^.e d?-

pending upon it aiis'i ;iO.:)Vf the fa-'/c l^y tcs^Xnojy risinc to the «»arae dlgrity
as that required to o''>3roome the p'-;oaii3pt.la;i attending the poise sai on of

a deed, foi/xnally exeouoel, by a ulrar^er to the title.

The circumvitancer of this case invite the application of the same

rules that appXy xn '.r.fl-j." where one ccaes :.nto iJossess'Lon, or rtiaclosos

the possession, of a c'ie-sr. p.ittav the dc"'ath of a ^vantcr, aiii Ms po,s.T;o-

sion is chaH lerged by on*? T^ho woulO. ta^e v^iido;-? a will or tho statutes of
descent. We but rece:.\tly Jiad occas.'.on to review thesa principles. In
itoowalter V. Spangle, 93 V.'aah. 326, 160 Pac. 104?., we said:

"In e^ery case there roust bs sonRtWng fr:oin Trtilch it clearly appears
that there was an intention to make the deed a pxe'?ently upei-ativs con-

veyance vesting title in the grantee wlthiii the grantor's lifetims. At-
wood V. Atwood, 15 Wash. 265, 46 Pac. 240."

vyhen LIrs. Eves recorded the deed In which she was narced as grantee,
she either be cans the sole owner, f oar ons spovise can convey to aroLher,
(Bern. Code, ?e :. 8766) cr the deed accorjpii shod no raoro tlian to cloud the

record, depending entirely upon whether the deed has been delJLvered,
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That it lacked the eleKent of delivery ia best evidenced by the act of

Il'ves, T7ho, in seeming obedience to his first intention and vrnderstanding

that the deeds r-era to be operative only as testaaentaiy writings, placed
his deed of record after the death of his wife.

We have not overlooked the fact that the reputation of Eves' truth

and veracity vas successfully attacked, but the decree of the court may
be sustained by reference to the exhibits and collateral circumstances
which do not depend iipon Eves' testimony.

Counsel charge respondents -with laches. They brought their action
within three years after coming of age, and are within the statute. Rem.

Code, Sec. 158. Laches is an equitable doctrine and vdll not ordinarily
be resorted to to defeat an action brought v.lthin the limit of an express
statute. Cordiner v. Pinch Inv. Co., 54 '.Vash. 574, 103 Pac. 829; Roger
V. Whitham, 56 V7ash. 190, 105 Pac. 628; 134 Am. St. 1105; acDowell v.

BecWiam, 72 Wash. 224, 130 Pac. 350.

We find no error and the decree is affirmed.

Ellis, C. J., Llorria, ::ain, and Webster, JJ, , concur.
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ISABELLA. II. 3L00H, P.ejpon'io-it, v. L52SS C. BLOOR et al..
Appellants.

(105 Wash. 110, 1919)

Appeal from a judgment of the superior coxirt for San Juaa county,

Pemberton, J., entered Hay 1, 1918, upon findings in favor of the plaintii'f

in £ui_action to quiet title, tried^to the court.. Reversed.

Chadvick, J.—On April 24, 1916, J. T. Bloor and his •..ife, Isabella

K. Bloor, executed several mutual deeds purportiUo to convoy, the one to

the other, :l11 of the conmunity i^operty then o\.-aed hy theni. The deeds

v/hen e>:ecuted v/ore given to, or rather left \.'ith, 0. J. Bruhns, a justice

of the peace, "to keep." ^'i-s. Bloor testifies, and, of course, it raust

have been so understood, that the deeds \/3re to be kept until thje des.'.h

of one of the parties, aid the appropriate deeds v/ero thea to be put on

record or delivered to tlie curvavor. It was the intention of Mr. Bloor

to arrange the corrraunity affairs so as to avoid the expenses of an admin-

istration in the event of his -.ife's death, and to save his rife the like

trouble and expense in the event that she should survive him. He had in-

quired among some of his neighbors acd friends and vas advised thr.t the

better and least expensive May to dispose of his ©state vjould be to

prepare "community deeds."

After the death of Ilr. Bloor, the respondent v;ent fo Ilr. Bruhns, and

T/ith him to the auditor's office and filed the deeds from tte deceased

hurband to the respondent far record. The children of Llr. Bloor by a

former v/ife, the appellants here, having murmured against the title, re-

spondent brought this action to quiet her title to all of tlie lands des*

cribed in the deeds

.

There is a cerious question in the minds of some of the judges as to

'.'•hether a delivery such as the la\/ demands in cases of this kind was ever

had, but we have decided to treat the deeds as if they v/ere in lact de-

livered -.-.'ithin the rule of Hichols v. Qppermann, 6 V.'asJi. 618, 34 Tac. 162;

Atwood V. Atv;ood, 15 ..ash. 285, 46 iac - 240, aiid Shov/alter v. Spangle, 93

V/ash. 326. 160 rac. 1042, because -./c are conscious of the fact that a

custom ha^ grovjn up among the people of this state to fi:: the status and

disposition of community property iu a testamentary v.-ay by the execution

of mutual deeds, the one or the other to be delivered to tl-£ survivor in

case of death.

"Ve had a similar state of facts in Evos v. Roberts, 96 ..ash, 99, 164

tac. 915, in that deeds had been executed with like intent. In that case

v« held ti^^t there had been no delivery, but v.b did raise ard leave unan-

swered the question that occurs in this caso.

It is fundamental that a dcod will not operate as a conveyance unless

there is a present intention to part v.ith the title, although possession

may be withheld for a time certain or during the lifetime of the grantor,

"It is essential to the delivery of a deed that there bo a giving by

the grantor and a receiving by the grantee with a mutual intention to pass
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a present title from the one to the otJier. It may te made through the

hands of en. a^ent and it nay "bQ nctfepted tlirough the hazids of an a^cnt,

but there must be a mutual intention presently to pass the title. This

mutual intention is the cardinal requisite. . . . This is an essential

to a deed of gift as to rany othci'. It is elementary that a deed cannot

perform the functions of a will, hence cannot toe effectually delivered

after the grantor's death. T.hen, hov;ever , the grantor delivers the deed

to a third person in excrov/ to be held until tte grantor's death and then

delivered to the grantee, the grantor retaining no dominion or control

over it, the delivery is valid and an immediate estate is vested in the

grantee at the date of the delivery in escrow, subject to the grantor's

life estate." Sho\7alter v. Spangle, supra.

It ic not enough that a deed be put in safe keeping. Atv/ood v.

At'.TOod, supra, it must be put beyond «•» dominion and control of the

vendor so that, as between all parties except purchasers for value and in

good faith, the title is presently vested ard it can be said, as a matter

of law, that it has passed out of the one hand into the other, subject

only to the grantor's life estate, \3iich equity will preserve pending the

contingency upon v;hich tl3 deed is to be put in the hand of the grantee.

for record and with right of immediate possession.

Leeds to community property by husband to wife, cind by '.;ife to hus-

band, in anticipation of death, are necessarily intended to pperiite as

testamentary bestowals of'property. T.'ere the separate property of the

grantor involved, or had one manber of the community made a deed 40 a

third party, no particular cor43liC3tion v;ould arise, aLthoizgh tiae question

of delivery would occur in almost every case, for those -.^ho have direct

or collateral interest in th3 property of deceased persons, and in virtue

of their interest have incubated the vice of great expectations, are prone

to question tlie disposition of property where their expectations have not

been met.

But the conveyance of conmuuity property by the method here employed

raises corrrplications \.hich are not so easy of eolt'tion. ?or, although

a husband may now deed directly to the wife, and the wife to the husband.

Rem. Code, Sec. 6766, if deeds to the same property are executed simul-

taneously, they must of necessity negative one the other, for the^r must

talio effect as of the date they are axecuted, if they are effective at all.

Ue «*aid in Eves v. Roberts, supra, "ho.d they been filed for record at the

same time the one v;ould have cancelled the other." The leaving of such

deeds v/ith a third party, the one to become effective and the other a

nullity in the order of time, cannot change the lejal effect of the in-

Btruments or give them better standing than if they were executed, deliver-

ed and filed for record on the same day. For it is not the future effect,

but the present intention, that sustains deeds of gift or of testamentary

character. Therefore, it must be held that rutual deeds to the same

property cancels the subject-matter, for it cannot be said that one having

an entire title~v/e understand that the con^tunity proxjorty is held by the

half, and, by the whole, oxbjoct to division and partition in case of

death—can convey by one deed and talE by aiiother in the seme transection

and establish a new relation to, or change the character of, the title.

Deeds made and delivered, or delivered, although it be to a third

party, and ixit beyond the control of the grantor, are cuctaiacd solely
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upon the groucd that they are present conve-'ances. This result is impos-
sible v.here husband nni •vife execute nutual deeds to comraioity property
for from the very nature of things, 013 of the two deeds, they being made
the one in corsideratlDn of the other, must fail and become a nullity, for
it i6 not v/ithin the fore-knowledge of the parties which one ©ay die,
leaving the other surviving.

The conanon law, eo far as it throws light upon our present inquiry,
the decisions of this 2nd other courts, and our statutes, compel the hold-
ing that this manner of dis^josing of conmunity itroperty in anticipation of

death cannot be sustained, for the transaction is tinctured by an element
of wealmess which goes to the very marrav of the transaction, for, not\/ith-

standing the v.ritten documents, the intention of the parties at the time
is that a part of their contract must fail, other.vise they wo^old not have
agreed, as of necessity they must have agreed, that one-half of their con-

tract should in the end be a nullity as of the time of its execution.

This same question has arisen in the state of California. In Kcnney
V. i'arlcs, 125 Cal 146, 57 Pac. 772, the deeds '/ere delivered to a certain
bank. The court said:

"Was the delivery of the husbard's deed to the cashier sufficient to

pass the title to the wife? Ifon mature consideration, \re have arrived at

the conclusion that no title vhatever passed, V.hile it is not so express-
ed in the agreecent, yet the intention of both parties is plain that the

party surviving should have his or her deed returned in case the other party
should die, and that no title to the property described in the deed of the

party surviving should vest. In other -..'ards, the plaintiff having survived
her husband, her deed is to be returned to her, and the title to her prop-

erty remain vested in her. Under the la'.v of this state, the title to the

property vostee presently when th^ deeds were delivered, or did not vest

at alL^ Yet, as to the plaintiff's property it is not apparent that no

title ever vested in the husband under her deed. Such being the case as to

her property, it is most difficult to see how title to his property, by

his deed, ever vested in her. The general principles of law involved in

this case are quite fully discussed in Bury v. Young, 98 Cal. 446, 35 Ajn.

St. 186. In the decision of that case many authorities are cited support-

ing the conclusion declared, and with that conclusion we are entirely
satisfied. It is there said: 'The essential requisite to the validity of

a deed transferred under circumstances as indicated in this case is that

when it 4s placed in the hands of a third party it has passed bpyond the

control of the gl-antor for all time.» In the present case, by the agree-

ment of the grantor and grantee, it was understood that the grantor J

s

deed was to be returned to him upon the happening of a certain event, to-

wit: The death of tho other party. And at this time it may be assumed

that th^ plaintiff's deed has been returned to her or at least has been

treated as of no force and effect . In the Bury case it is also said: 'In

every case where the deed has been declared invalid by reason of the fail-
ure of delivery, it will be found that tho grantor reserved some rights

over the instrument; that vg?on the happening of son-o event, or contingency,

or condition, he liad the right, if he so disposed, to reach out and take

it from the possession of fho depositary. » The i:Tesent case cones squarely
within that description. liere tho grantor recerved tiio ri~ht to recall his
deed upon tho happenit^ of a certain event; when that event happened, he
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had the risht to roach out and. tate 'bacl: the deed, and such reseirvation

is fatal to a valid delivorj". The all-controlling fact in this case,
v/hich defeats plaj.ntiff's claini, is that -vhen the deeds v/ere rr^do and de-
livered to the cashier of the bank the respective grantors did not absolut-

ely part with all future dominion and control over them, but, upon th?

contrary, the actual intention and understanding of each grantor was tliat

upon the death of the other the survivor shhuld take back his ovm deed,

and that no title vest under it."

In Lone v. Ryan, 166 Cal. 442, 137 ^ac. 29, it was held that an

agreement to return the deed Qf the survivor v/as not the disqualifying
element, for that the law would imply. The logic of this conclusion can-

not be doubted, for vhothor the deed which has become nullis juris is re-

turned under a contract made at the time of its execution, or is left with

a third party under an implied contract to return it, can make no difference.

So whether v/e folio./ the theory of contract, as has the California court,

or just put ourselves in the place of the parties and admit that the deed

made by the surviving spouse '.vas understood to be without force to convey

after the death of the other spouse, v/e reach the same result.

V,hile not an authority for this case, there is much said in In re Ed-

walls Zstate, 75 '.Tash, 391, 134 fac. 1041, to bear out our argument. In

that case deeds v.'ere o::ecuted in Jqnuary, In July the parties trade

mutual vdUs. The v/ills were held void under the statute of frauds. It

was contended that the deeds fminished written evidence of the contract

which v;ould have other/ise been evidenced by the vails. The court said:

"The trouble v.lth this contontion is that these deeds in this res-

pect, are in exactly the same condition as the ••Ills, They are simple

warranty deeds in form, as we have noticed, and prove nothing upon their

face other than that they sigijed and acknowledged as the icdividual deed

of each; and, like the wills, th& languate is wholly devoid of any sug-

gestion that thsy were executed in pursuance of any such contract as is

here relied upon. As deeds they, of course, never became, nor were either

of them ever intended to become, effective v/hile both their mal:ers lived.

Indeed, it \7as not intended that the deeds of the purvivor over became

effective under any circumstances. 2iach deed rested for its ultimate

effectiveness upon a contingency vhich might never occur."

.whether it v.'as because there was no way of logically working out the

idea of mutual deeds for coimunity property, the one to fail and the

other to become effective after the death of one of the parties, or

whether it v.-as to avoid the question that must, in any event, ocour in

every case, and of its o\m stroiigth lead to vexations litigation, we do

not know; but \,e do laaov; that the legislature has passed a law under

v/hich contracts of testamentary character may be made by a husband and

v/ife, of aud concerning conmunity property.

Spouses havicg no right to convey the one to the other, in the absence

of legislation. Rem. Code, Sec. 6766, the legislature wisely provided a way b

by V/hich the parties could contract so as to save their contract from

all questions of delivery or negation.

"Nothing contained in any of the provisions of this chapter, or in

any law of this state, shall prevent the husband and wife from jointly
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entering into any agreement conc3rni.ng the status or dieposltjoii of the
whole or any pore; on. of tho c-:~rr:.Tir'iy proper by, thon 0'.vroQ ^y '^Ifn '^t

afterv.-ard to be acivO-rod, to ta!:3 ef-feot upon the do&th of either. Bit!;

sTJ(?h ntTcenibn'l; vr,fij be riuds at £.ny txTr.'3 by ty.o husband and wifh by t>u-; ex-
ecution of an insciiEcru. in '.-riting vr.Aer their hands and seals, a'l'i "ro

be vdtr.eflsed, acl-cicwlec'^ed, and cerfcifiod ?.n the sarae maiifier aa deeds '^o

real estate are riBquixeci to be, uiidor the lav7s of the state, and the axinfj

ircy at any time thereafter be alteT-^d or a'aeiiied in the sar£ raiinort

Provided, ho'-Tever^ that such agreenjont shall not derogate from the ilEht
of creditorj, nor be construed to curtail the powers of the superior couri

to E3t aside or cancel snih agrceaisnt for fraud, or undoi* scne other ?'e.';-

cgaised head of equity jvjisdiction, at the auit of either party." ilain.

Code, Sec. 5919.

Counsel for respondent have found asyjun in this statute. They
aay:

"These deeds should be con'Strued together, thoy were Fade at the

same tirce, constitiited one trtuisaotion, and T7hen thus conGid^red, t7e have

the husband and w5.fe entering into on agreement concerning the status and
dispooicion of their caan'Jnity real property, to take effect upon the

death of eithe:-:*; this agreement ia cade by the ezecufcion of instrtments

in writing under their hands and seals, aokncwledgad and certified as

deeds of real estate are required to be under the laws of the state. A
full compliance with Sec. 5919.

"Give to this transaction the liberal construction required by Sec.

59?^ of P.en. Coda, and nothing else can be made of it than the mairing of

an agreement in compliance with the provisions of Sec. 5919. There is

here every oleEent required in the making of an agreement aa to the stat-

us and disposition of ccjiamunity real propei'-ty—their acts are entitled to

a liberal construction—and the intent of the parties to conavanrite the

very objects of this section is voiced froia the beginning to the end of

this record, and this respondent should not be robbed of the result of

her and her husband's worthy intentions, sijcply because there were two

instruments instead of one, when under all rules of law the two should

and must be construed together, and when so construed, no matter what

may be aaid of the transaction had it not related to community property,

it zE»9t be held that the title to the real estate in controversy was, at

the time of the commencement of this action, in the plaintiff Isabella

K. Bloor, free from the claim of those appellants.

"Agreements nade in conformity with Sec. 5919, supra, are valid

contracts. ITcKnight v. "cDonal d, 34 '.Vash. 98, 74 Pac. 1060."

It may be granted that the parties contracted as they would have

contracted if they had followed the statute, but still reppor.dcnt cannot

prevail, for thoy have not evidenced their contract in the way the stat-

ute has aaid that it should be evidenced. If our reasoning be correct,

there are not two deeds, ncr even one legal deed, to evidDnce the con-

tract, for they can have no more legal effect to vcioe the contract than

on the day they were executed, and that, as we hav^ shown, r«rar.'.ix.x*:fjd to

nothing, for one and both of the deels were tainted with a v.l..U3 that

poisoned them to their death, in their inception as well aa in their end.
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Furthermore, the statute contemplates a contract complete in itself,
and in writiii^. It seems to havo Ijeeu dj.'aTOi with ce::tain intent to rvoic
the nece'jiity of oral "lestiraory or proof ty fragmertary rri<:i;.:r'9. ii'he

instrumeni; drarm to exidancs the contj-acc mast concs;"n the st&tu3 £r,C.

disposition of the prope.fty, arid m".st be in writing and luder the h-^ar^

and seals of the parties, anA witnessod and ac'tmovfledged, if it ii *;o be

potent as a deed or a vfiil. Tho vx-itlng must state the terms of th3 C3n^

traci;. Xt rrust be mi^.t-ual and bilater:;).. A single unilateral <;cni;ra'>.t—
granting that one of the iloedfj so uiady id effective, for the oirLer JUT^t

die with the dead man—will not suffice.

But gi^ftAting, for the sake of ar^umant , that the deed executed jy
the decoasec spouse wo".ld otherTClse beccTS operative at death, it still
falls far chort of the no:>trac.t intenjod v-y the statute, for at best it

would evidence no more than the contract of the one party, for as saxd
in In re Edwall's Estate, aupra:

"They are simple warranty deeds in form, . . and prove aotliing

upon their face other than that they were signed and acluiowlod^ed as the
ini?Avidua,l deed of each; and * . . their language ia ?iiolly devoid of

ai:y augges-tion that they were exi^cuted in pureuance of any such contract

as ia here xelied up6n.

"

So far as we are advised, the court has made but two references to
Sec. 5919, But we take it that it must have been in the mind of the

court, and especially in the mind of the writer of the conc\Tring opin-

ion, in Board of Trade of Seattle v, Hayi-ion, 4 Wash. 263, 30 Pas. D7, 32

Pac. 224, 31 Am. St. 919, 16 L. H. *l. 530, that the statute having pro-
vided a v;ay for the hueband and wife to contract with reference to the
status and disposition of caamunity property to take effect after death,

the way provided is exclusive. Judge Stiles says in the body of the
opinion:

"By that section husband and wife, v;hen they attempt to make any
agreement as to the status or disposition of the community property,

must do 80 by the execution cf an instrunent in writing, and under seal,

Tiiich must be acknowledged and certified, as a deed to real estate."

And Judge Scott saya in his concurring opinion:

"This eeema to pje to clearly preclude the idea of their entering
into any such agreerrent> affecting their property interests to teJce ef-

fect prior to the digoolution of the con»nunity:^ except as expressly prc-
vided othcrwia©."

In ircKhight V. llcDoaald, 34 V/ash. 96, 74 Pac. lOftO, the law was sus-

tained, but the insinuation that, tfT the parties are to avoid the making
Of wills, they should follow the "special contract provided for by stat-
ute," is strong.

Counsel contend furthel* that, in ary event, respondent is entitled
to the half-interest conveyed to her by the hv.abard'a dee.l, absolutely
and in fee, and is f\irther entitled ';o a life estate in the romairdng
half of the property reserved to heraelf wlion she executed the deed to
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her hU8ban4> V/e think Oiis contention has been anawered by TJhat has al-

ready been said, namely, that the deeda and the nanner of their delivery,

if there w&« delivei-y, do not of thenselyes establish that the grantor

in each passed a present title to the grantee, sutOect only to a reserved

life estate in the grantor, and resort must be had to parol evidence to

establish auch a condition. The very nature of the transaction carries

the presumption that the vesting of title was dependent upon ffoxvivor-

ship, and that until the death of one, neither deed should taicB effect,

and ttien only the deed of the one ^ho had died. As it could not be

Imomi before the death of one, which would survive, we have here a parol

testamentary disposition attempted, which falls because not in accordance

with the statute. The respondent's deed to her husband was not executed

with a present intent to convqy in any event, but only vtpan a possible

contingency, and therefore lacks an essential element of a deed of gift

or testamentary deed; and further, the deed does not pui^ort to reserve

a life estate; so that if we give to the deed the effect which is con-

tended for, 77e would be led into the position of making a new contract

which was not in the mind of either party at the time the deeds were ex-

ecuted. The form of the inatruments precludes the idea that either party

Intended to convey anything less than a fee simple title.

Being convinced that the title of respondent cannot be stistained

imder the deed executed by her husband; that the writing, whether ocnsid-

ered as one deed or two deeds, does not evidence a contract such as is

permitted under the statute, and that the deed relied on does not vest a

life estate in the respondent, we conclude that the decree of the lower

court must be reversed, and the cause remanded with directions to dismiss

the suit. .-^ ^

iSaia* C. J,, Llackinto^, "itdiell, and Toltnan, JJ., concur. "J
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NILSON V. SkruTENT.

(S.P. 4,530.)
(153 Cal. 524J

(Supreme Court of California. Usjt 11, 1908.)

Departitent 1. Appeal frco Superior Court, Alamede County; John
Ellsworth, Judge.

Action by Carl August Nilson against Antonio A. Sanrent. From a

decree in favor of defendant, and fran an order denying a motion for a
new trial, plaintiff appeals. Reversed.

Slosa, J.—This is an action to quiet title to a parcel of land 'n

the city of Oakland. The complaint alleges that plaintiff and Ecsma

Christina Nilson were married in 1877, and ever since have Ijeen husband
and wife; that in July, 1864, plaintiff pvirchased the land in question
from one John Ziegenbein; that the deed from Ziegenbein named Ecrna Chri»-

tima Nilson, as sole grantee, but that the v/hole consideration for the

conveyance was paid by plaintiff out of moneys earned by him during his
marriage; and that the deed was taken in the name of Emma Christina Nil-
son, as grantee, for the nal'ital community of plaintiff and his saidi
wife. It is further alleged that in January, 1905, Emma Christina Nil-
son executed and delivered to defendant an instrument purporting to con-
vey said land to him, and that defendant claims as interest in the land
by virtue of said instrument. The answer alleges that Etoma Christina
Nilson purchased the property with her separate funds, that the deed to

her was made with plaintiff's consent; and that plaintiff, at the time

of the purchase from Ziegenbein, gave to his wife whatever interest he
had in the property. It is further aserred that Emma Christina Nilson
entered into possession and retained possession of the property until her
deed to defendant; that during all that time she, vAth plaintiff's know-
ledge, approval, and consent, asserted her separate ownership of the

land and dealt with it as her separate property; that she insured the

building on the land, and had tl» loss mentioned in the policies made
payable to her; and that en various occasions she borrowed money, giving
as security therefor deeds of trust executed by herself and the plain-
tiff, such deeds of trust providing that, in the event of payment, the

property should be reconveyed to her, and, in case of default and sale,

any surplus of the proceeds should be paid to her. The defendant al-
leges that the plaintiff's wife represented to him that the property
was her separate property, that he caused the title to be searched and
was advised that the title was in her, and, upon careful inquiry as to
the ownership, learned that she had, with plaintiff's consent, claimed
the property as her own and dealt with it as her separate property,
whereupon the defendant purchased it of her, paying her the sum of

^2,300. The defendant also filed a cross-complaint, asking judgment for
the possession of the property and damages for its withholding. The
court found against plaintiff's allegation that the land v.as, or ever
had been, the community property of himself and his wife. It found
that the whole corasideration was paid by plaintiff out of moneys earned
by him during his marriage with his said \7ife, but that plaintiff directed
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Ziegenbein to execute ths deed tc Em.-aa Christina ITilson and gave to ter
Tvhatever interest he hcd in paid prqRrtj;'. Jud^uert ^.n fav^T cf ilpfoni-

ant, quj.etir.g Mo title af,'ainn'; plaintiff and avarcin/^ Mm the pojpid-
aion of the premises, t ijetUor with the -value of the^lr use and oscvpa-
tion, fol.lov.Gd. Tho p'arlr.tiff appeals from the judgment and from tici co-

der denying his motion far a new tr5al.

The principal point iirged by appellant is that the evidence is ?n-
sufficient to juct.lfy the findj.ng that the property was not corjauriity

property, but that it was the separate property' of plaintiff's w'.s'e.

Sections 152 and 163 of the Civil Code define the separate properrty of the

spouses as that owned by them, respectively, before marriage, and th?it

acquired afterward ty gift, bequest, devise, or descent. By sec!;?.on i64
all other property acquired after marriage by husband or wife, or bOi*h,

is declared to be conaunity property. In 1899 this section was amended

by the addition cf the words, "but whenever any property is conveyed to

a married woman by an instrument in writing, the presumption i3 ifcha'b the

title is thereby vested in her as her separate property." Prior to "^^he

adoption of this cmendment the presumption was just the opposite; that

is to say, property conveyed to either husband or wife after their irar-

riage by a conveyance (other than a deed of gift) was presumed to have

vested the title in the marital ccmmunity. Tolman v. anith, 85 Cal. ?-B0,

24 Pac. 743; Saith v. Stoith, 12 Cal. 224, 73 ikm. Dec. 533; Ileyer v. K5n-

zer, 12 Cal. 247, 73 urn. Dec. 538; Ramsdell v. Fuller 28 Cal. 38, 87 ;jn.

Dec. 103; Morgan v. Lones, 78 Cal. 58, 20 Pac. 248; Jordan v. Fay, 98

Cal. 264, 33 Pac. 95; G\':ynn V. Lierssen, 101 Cal. 563, 36 Pac. 103; Lew?.3

v. Bums, 122 Cal. 358, 55 Pac. 132. The property in question was ac-

quired by the Nilscns (or one of than) in 1884. It is thoroiTghly settled

that the amendment of 1889 is not retroactive, and has no application to

property acquired by husband or v/ife before its enactment, Jordan v.

Pay, supra; Gwynn v. Dierssen, .supra; Lewis v. Bums, supra. In Jordan

V. Fay the court, speaking of this amendment, said: "But the rule declared

by the statute v.-aa more than a rule of ev5, dence. It was a rule of prop-

erty as well; and to do not think the Legislature Intended or had the

power to change it sc that it would be retroactive in effect and disturb

titles already vested."

/7aa the finding as to the separate character of the projerty in

question supported by any substantial evidence tending to overthrow the

presumption resulting from the conveyance to a married person? To make

the land the separate property of the wife, it was necessary, either that

it should have been acquired with her separate funds or that It aliould

have been given to her. It is to be remembered tho.t the ccurt finds,

contrary to the averment of the answer, that the property was paid for

with community funds, and the conclusion that it bocane the sc'rarato prop-

erty of the wife must, therefore, rest upon the further finding that

plaintiff gave to his wife whatever interest he had in safid properly.

There is nothing in the evidence before the ccurt to show that aTiy such

gift was ever made. It appears that plaintiff's wife left Mr home about

the time she made her deed to defendant, and she v.aG not a T,itnos9 at the

trial. Nor was any testimony given by Siegenbein, the original grantor.

The only witnesses who could give direct testimony regardxn,^ the circxiffi-

Btances surrounding the making of the deed in 1884 were tlie plaintiff and
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his 'brother. Both testified that the deed wn.s reade to ran to Boani

Christina Ifilson sli tha sj^^gaT-ion of ?iesei'boin, who said thai "it woulii

make no difference," and that neither ohe nor the plaintiff ocTild Tei:!.

the land wlthtm'c the R\,HJ2?.t,i3Te of the other. This expJanation, wMcii is

not in itseif icspiohaM-e, was not conti-adicted, but, even if we AlaTegarr.

it, we are left with the d«p,l itself, which, if unexplained, riJrR'-ia xho

presTomption that th3 land becrxoe community property, notwithstauditig the

fact that the o.fe was uamecl aa giantefl. Tho plaintiff testified that
he bought the p.^cpsTty fov a hcric for himself and his family, and that
it was not his irten%ion tbo icake a ^.f- of it to his T;ife. This clear
and positive testi..xo.oy i'egard:.rg the ti.aiisa.oi;ion is not directly conira-
dieted, and there is no support for the finding agesinnt it unless it can
be found in acme circumstances voiich are claimed to justify the infer-
ence that the land became the separate property of the wife,

ISich stress is laid on the fact that Siegenbein's conveyance de-

scribed the land as "incxanbered by s mortgage * on which there is

new due the svm of ^^2,900 to be paid by the party of the second part."
The party of the second part was the wife, and it is argued that this

shows that the wife became bouiid to pay the mortgage, and thus tends to

support the contention that the husband intended to make the property

hers. It appears, however, that the entire piirchase price was only '^Z,900

,

Nothing was to be paid over and above the face of the mortgage, and, in

fact, vlt200 of this had been paid by plaintiff before he ever received

the deed. The moat that can be claimed for the clause quoted is that it

shows tha!5 the consideration was to be paid by the wife from her separate

property. In view of the uncontradicted evidence that no part of the con-

rt. deration was «o feaidi^ibufcyttJat the plaintiff paid part of it before the

execution of the deed, and eventually paid it all with community property

(as is found by the court|, the insertion of this clause by the grantor

cannot be regarded as supporting the finding that the land was the sepa-

rate property of the wife. It certainly does not tend to show a gif*»

which alone can be contended for under the findings. No greater force

is to be attributed to the evidence that insurance was effected by the

plaintiff, and that by the policies the loss was made payable to the wife*

In view of the fact that the title stood of record in her name, this was

the natural and ordinary course to pursue. If the house and lot, although

standing in her name, were not her separate property, the cirstance that

insurance money would have been payable to her in the event of loss by

fire would not make that money her separate property any more than the

burnt house was. In Lewis v. Burns, supra, assessment lists, assessing

certain lots to the wife, v/ere sworn to by tho husband. This was held

not to be an admission that they were her separate property. The method

of insviring in this case stands on the same ground. The same reasoning

applies to the deeds of trust made by plaintiff and his wife to secure

leans of money. The provision for reconveyance, or any reconveyance ac-

tually made, had no legal effect beyond that of makine the record title

clear, since upon payment of the debt the purposes of the trust ceased,

and the property at once, without any reconveyance, revested in the party

or parties who had owned it before. Tyler v. Currier, 147 Cal. 31, 81

Pac. 319; riacLcod v. iroran (Cal.) 94 Pac. G04. The provisions for re-

conveyance or payment of surplus, contained in these doeds of trust, like

the mode of effecting insurance, merely indicated that it was net desired

to change tho record title. That title was in the wife, but these in-
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striments ar'3 no evidence that she held It, or thi* hor hUFibar^^ roccgnisec"

her as holding it, at scparaty rr.ther than a^ ccn:X':rd'';y prope;. ;y.

The only ot/>ci' c\";-..,uf..s;:anco rG?.iod n>i yy rocpor.dert Is t.tij.t thft vlfft

clained the land ?.s he*" p'^p.vats pr.'psrly. Her claims arc, of cciisg., i^'-

no vay tin^c.n^ on the pilaii^tif f , ezr.ept. :'n so f^^j- f.s they apsy hav'.« 'c^'jn

ms.O:' with hi a Imcwle^e aiid ascented to by him. All that a^)p8ar9 iE. this
connecLicn ia that plaxntn.ff s vr.lfe told Ir.m several tim":? njthin .•?. irof:?

or tv-c before her sale to riefer.dant that she \7onld like or v;;?s about to
aell the property, to t^hich he had ob.icctod, saying that fl>ie could njt
3hll it unless he sj.gned the deed. This cannot to cons-trxisd as an alms-
si on on his part that the land \7as her teparate prcpertj'- or that she had
the ri^it to sell \c. It is not questioned hat whe.ro a hu-Vand •our'i.;Enos

property with comunity funds, and f'irpctn chs coD^oyanc^ tr So n!r.Q3 Ic
his wife, vath the intent to na^e it hor sppsTalT- propopi.y, the d^ed vdll
operate to vest the property in her aq hsr s£;pai'<''.te est-ate. Evnrtc v^ Pr-ira-

magin, ?1 Gal. 441, 89 <ijn. Doc. 19?^; Woridd v, rnitn/jy, 4^i Cal. 358; Jock-
son V. Torrence, 83 Cal. 5?il, 23 Pac. 695. Ku!; , to hava that effect,
there must jn the case of a dred executed befoj^e the pniTn>lmr^ut of i.c99

have been soicething rore than the mr.re face -hat the vAfe was nai-i?«. as
gvantee. There muat be son\ei:hing a;.p«ar.'.r>g either in tho deed or e!i. -je-

vdiere to ahow an intent to m-'ice the p^oprii-l/ the sepavato ejta-e of ^rhe

wi.f*?. Here we find that tha plaintiff, dapii-irig to purcliase a heme for

himself and family, botight the land in qnostxcn, therce being a houfe Tipon

it; that, at the su^estion of the vendor he toot the deed in -he naTOO

of his w5£?9; that, mth his family he occrpled the jyix-smisea coniinuou&ly

frca the time of the piirciiase; that he xj;>.''.d, out o' his earnings the pur-

chase price of the proper -ly, the p:ormiuos on insi-raroe, and rJl loans

secured by the property. He testifies that he never irtordud to make a
gift to his wif9. His dealings with the property were arach as would, in
the ordinary course of business, b&dd:Ii''.tatei ly the fact that ^he record
title stood in his n.lfe' s name, and vicre in no way in ''.on si st en; w^ th the

community character of the property. There is no substantial evidence

tending' to3shoTr that he made a gift to hit; wife of hij intoresb in the

property, and the presumption that it v;as conimunity prcpevfcy, ai. ded, as

it TTTBv by the undisputed testimony of a party to the transaction, cannot

therefore be said to have been overthrovm.

It 13 urged that plaintiff is estopped, as against defnn^ant, to

ahov; that the property is community property. This conte' tion is based

in part on the provision in the deeds of trust that, in ca?e of sale, the

surplus, if any, should be paid to the mfe. Such provision was held, in

Hoeck V. Greif , 142 Cal. 119, 75 Pac. 670, to constitute en -estoppel in
favor of the v;ifc. But tlii o ruling was not necessary to tho doiiiaion,

and this court in denying a rehearing in T^lc v. Currier, il7 Cal. 31,

81 Pac. 319, so stated, aiding that in its opinion wnat was said in this

connection in Kceck v. Groif , was "not a co^ierit statement of the law."

Indeed, it seems clear that neither the oxooation of th3 deed of tract

nor any of the other dea/.'ngg of plaintiff '.-Ith the property should be

held to estop him from asaerirng its character as ncmmun'.ty property.

Apart from other considerations, two er!seji;tial elanents of an octrppol
are, first, that the party aa.ieu'tinG it rsiiat have been ignorant of tho

true state of facts and of the means of at-qirr^'iie kncv/lodrs of them; pnd,

second, that he must have relied iipon tho statement or admission of the





party whom he seeks to bind by such statement or admission. Biddle Boggs
V. !Jerced Llining Co., 14 Cal. 279. Neither of these elements existed in
this case. The respondent knew from the Ziegenbein deed, which was of

record, that his e.-p.r.Lor v;a9 a v;c.t33r. He had actual notice tiiat she v^as

a married woman. This was enough to put hia on inquiry, and to coirpol hin.

to ascertain, at his povil, whetlier the property was corrmunity property.
Eaiisdell v. Fuller, ?.8 C^l. 44, 87 Am. Dec. 1C3; I^cCcmb v. rpaugler, 71
Cal. 418, 12 Pac. 347. Fnrtherraora, pDaintiff was actually residrng on
the property, but defendant, before purdia sing , made no inqioi/y of him aa
to the state of the title. IJor did the defendant in fact rely uprsn arjy

siipposed admissions of plaintiff that the property belonged to his wife
in her separate right. He took from Urs. ITilson a deed containing a cove-
nant of warranty of title. It is a matter of ccrrmon knowledge that sroh
deeds are untlsual in this state. A real estate agent who represented She

defendant in the tyanaaction wi':h Lirs. in.lson testified that he h-.d drawn
the deed, and that the reason he had made it in the form of a warranty
deed was because l!r, Niloon did not sign it. There could be no stroriger

proof that the defendant (who was bound by the knowledge and the acts of

his agent) knew that llrs. Kilaon had a huabaiid who might have sontj clEim
upon the property, and that, instead of ri^lying upon aay presentation
that she was the sole owner of the property, he tried to protect hi^aself

against a possible claim on the part of her huabaud by taking a warranty
deed. Under these circumstances there ia no ground for e. claim of estop-
pel.

It ia unnecessary to consider the other points made by appellant.

The judgment and order i^pealed from are reversed.

Aagellotti, J.—I concur.

Shaw, J. (concurring)—1 concur solely because undst the decision in
Tolman v. 3nith, and the other cases cited in the opinion of Judge S3.oss,

it has become settled law that the presumption waa that property conveyed
to the wife v;ith the kncvvledge and consent of the husband was ccnnunity
property; that the fact that the conveyance was so made to her with his
consent did not raise an inference that it v/as intended by him as a gift
to her, or, at all events, that such inference was not siifficient to over-
dome the said presumption; that this had become a rule of property; and
that the amendment of 1609 (St. IPBS, p. 328, c 239) to section 164 of

the Civil Code, declaring that a conveyance to the wife phould be presunp-
tlve evidence that the property conveyed is her separate estate, is not
retroactive, and does not apply to conveyances previously made. Were it

an original Question, I should say the rule, prior to the amendment,
should have been that such conveyance to the wife vdth the husband'

a

consent wao prima facie evidence that he intenled the property to be a
gift to her, and that the property thereby vested in her as her separate
estate, that this was a rule of evidence, and that the effect ond purpose
of the amendment of 1609 waa to declaae the correct rule of cv: dnnce and
abrogate the false rule previoualy fojlowod by the courts, and h«>nce that

said amendment was applicable to prior traanacticns and was so inte^ide I.

If the law had not thus been settlcO., it secma clear that the natural .In-

ference that a gift was intended, arioing; fi-cm the corveyarice to the wife
in this case would be presumptive evidence thereof and vrould support the

conclusion of the trial cc\irt, notwithstanding the testimony ol the hus-
band, manifestly to his interest, that it was not so intended.
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CORA. E. N'-.ZOH, AppellJT.-o , v. IIABY

D. POST et al^, Besponrtents.

(13 Wa.*. 181, 1895)

Appe-il from Superior Court, Pierce County—Hon. W. H. Pritchard,
Ju<3£;e. Affirmed.

The opinion of the court v?as delivered by

Hoyt, C. J.—This action xiaa "brought by Cora E. ITizon, in her ovm
right and as adninistratrix of the estate of her husband, Thcraas L. I^xon,
to set aside and cancel two deeds and to obtain a decree vesting in her
the title to lota 19 and 20 in block 5 of Taccraa, the propeity described
in said deedo. Cne of these deeds pu-rported to have been nade by plain-
tiff and her husband to the defendant Llary D. Post, for the consideration
of v&.OOO, and was dated Februaiy 8, 1339. The other was nade by the de-

fendant I5ary D. Post to the defendant Phillip V. Caes?r, as trustee, to
seaire the payment of certain notes made by said Mary D. Post and her
husband. The conplaint containa other allegations relied upon to acquire
possession of the property and damages for its detention, but tb.i3 grcund
of relief received no attention at the hands of the lovrer covirt and needs
none here.

The deed from Nixon and wife to Ilary 1). Post was not recorded until

ITarch 4, 1690. Cn April 16, 1891, Bhomas L. Kixon, the huaband of plain-
tiff, died and thereafter she was appointed and qualified as acjrinigtratrix

of his estate. This action was ccffiraenced Deoer.ber 12, 1892. The deeds
with an exception which will be hereafter noticed, were sufficient in form
and were duly ackncv.ledged, and when introduced in evidence pTima facie

placed the title in the defendant llary J). Pos-^. , subject to whatever inter-
est was conveyed by the trust deed to Phillip V. Caesar,

It is not contended that the deed to Phillip 7. Caesar was not stif-

ficient for the pui-posea for idiich it was made, if by the deed to I-Tary D.

Post from the plaintiff and her husband she acquired title as her separ-

ate property. The ncterial inqxdry is aa to the force and effect of this

latter deed. It ia attacked by the plaintiff upon three grounc-.o, (1) for

the reason that it was never executed and acknowledged by the plaintiff;

(2) that there was no consideration therefor, and (3) that if any title

passed by said deed it did not so pass to the defendant J'ary D. Post as

her separate estate, but v.'as in her name for the benefit of the ccEBunlty

composed of herself and her husband.

It will be seen from the above statement that the principal ques-

tions to be determined are those of fact, and little or no discussion of

legal propositions r-ill be necessary in arriving at a determinacion. The

superior court, after full hearing, found as facts that the doed frcn the

plaintiff and hor husband was duly executed and delivered to the defend-

ant Sfery D. Post, and vested the title to the property in her as her sep-

arate estate. Upon this finding but one conclusion of law could be fo^urid-

ed, and that was that the plaintiff was not entitled to any relief. Hence,
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if this finding is supported by the evidence, the judgment dianissing the

action must be affilmed.

The deed having been found in the possession of the defendant ITary

D. Post, and being in due form, prima facie established the fact M its

regular execution and delivery. But this prima facie case was met by the

testimony of the plaintiff to the effect that she never execirted the deed,

and if this testimony ia to be taken as true, it was in our opinion cuf-

ficient to oJ^ercome the preauapti on above stated. But public policy will

not allow a presumption of this kind to be overcome VTithout clear and con-

vincing proof, and testimony offered for that purpose must be carefully
examned in the light of all the svunrounding circumstances, and must be

of a nature to convince the court of its reliability, before it can be

given auch force as tvill opertum a presumption i5)on which the stabiliiiy

of titles to real estate so largely depends. It was, therefore, the duty

of the trial court, before accepting the testimony of the plaintiff as

absolutely true, to investigate it in the light of the other circumstances

?*iich appeared from the proofs. Prom such proofs it appeared that the

plaintiff knew of the execution of this deed as early as AugU8[t, 1890;

that her husband knew that it had been placed of record at or before the

same date; that at that time and for months thereafter, the defendant Kary

p. Post and her hugband resided in the city of Tacoma where the plaintiff

and her husband also resided; that nothing was ever said by the plaintiff

or her husband to the defendant Mary D. Post as to the deed which was of

record not having been properly executed and delivered to her; that no

objection was ever made to said defendant and her husband occupying the

property without the payment of aiy rent; that after the death of the

plaintiff's husband *ie made representations to the husband of the defend-

ant, Mary D. Post, as to favors which he had received from her husband,

and soqght to have him do something by way of aiding her. pecuniarily ; that

Tnhile seeking such aid, viiich she did not claim 7;as due to her excepting

as a proper return for favors received, she made no claim tending to shew

that the title to the lots in question was not properly vested in the de-

fendant "ary D. Post. It further appeared from undisputed testimony,

that up to the time of the making of the deed in question, the defendant

Linua E. Post wa-s inteyested in Certain property at or near the city o^

Ellensburg, ^th the hupband of the plaintiff, and theye was ^estimpny
tending to ahow that this Interest wae the consideratlca paid by said

Post for the property in question. \X also appeared that the defendant

Lfary D. Post and her husband continued in poaaession of this property for

a long time, and that substantial chc:nges and improvements were n«d© In

the buildings thereon at their expense; that they paid ;41 tajjes theracn;

and thAt the plaintiff frequently referred to it as ths "heme of the

Posts." There wag alfio testimony tending to establish nuinerov^a pt^er

circumstances, whicii. If true, were inconsistent with tHorpreqsnt olftlp

of the plaintiff as tp Jier never hftving executed the i^eti In questloUt
There was some attempt; on the jiart of the plaintiff Xo expl^J-H seme of

these circumstance 3, but in our oplTilon the attempted explanatioji was not

at all satisfactory, It follows that her testimony «uat te weighed in

their light, an4, when thus weighed, we are of the opinion that it did

not so clearly establish her allegation, to the effect that she had novey
executed the dcedj, s^p to overcome the presumption flowjijg from its havl»g
been found in the poaijesslon of the grantee, appearing to have been regu-
larly executed, ^e finding by the siiperior count to the effect that the
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deed had been duly e::eciited and delivered by the plaintiff and her hus-
band, was •js.rranted by the proofs.

UUpon the qiaestion as to the nattire of the title conveyed by such

deed nmst also depend the further question presented by the appellant
as to the right of the husband to take an ac]cnov;ledginent of a deed in
Tvhich his v.lfe was named as grantee, it is not claimed that he could

not properly take such acknovdedgment if the property was deeded to the

TOLife under such circumstances that it became her separate estate. Hence
the determjTiation cf the nature of the title conveyed ty the deed will

also determine the question as to the regularity of the aclmowlcdgment.

The proofs as to the intention of the husband at the time the deed

was delivered, as sho\7n by his acts, were that the trade v:a8 by him con-

sumcated and the execution of the deed procured on the anniversary of

the v/edding of himself and wife; that he desired to make her a present

of the property for a home; that in pursuance of this desire he had the

deed made out in her name and icnediately after its execution took it

to their hoire and delivered it to her rjith the statement that it v;as an
anniversary gift. That this would have been suffieht to have passed the

title conveyed by the deed, to the vAfe as her separate estate, if all
had been done in the presence of the grantors and at the time of the exe<--

cution of the deed, is not denied by the appellant, but she founds her
claim that the title conveyed became community property upon the fact

that the proofs fail to dhow that anything was said in reference to the

character of the title to be conveyed between the grantors and the hus-

band of the grantee at the time the deed v/as executed. But in view of

the fact that the husband of the plaintiff, the grantor who transacted

all of the business, is dead, and of the further fact that the husband
of the defendant Ilary D. Post has disappeared, such testimony could not

be obtained, and the action of the husband in at once delivering the

deed to the wife as a gift, takon in connection with the consunmation of

the trade on the anniversary of their wedding, sufficiently indicated
hie intention to have the wife talce the title as her separate property.

/Especially is this true vdien the question is raised as between the grant-
or and the grantee, and not dlredtly by a creditor Tsho was such at the

date of the deed.

The superior covurt properly found that the deed had been duly exe-

cuted and delivered by the plaintiff and her husband to the defendant

Ilary D. Post, and that the circumstances surrounding the making and tho

delivery v,ere such that the title conveyed vested in her as her separate

estate.

The decree must be affirmed.

Scott, Anders. Dunbar and Gordon JJ. , concur.
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(70 Wa.'sfc.. 13. l'>'iE-]

/.pp(!?l fToP p. .j'ii^r.»5nl of f"ve ;-nip'^r-j oj- (nu-t for K'.rg cot^rii"'',

F-ratDr, J., en'-cr-i'l llov^nT'^^'T C. 1911. npcn fIndlrga in faver of a_oca-
tiUjtCUit of vhP p?-^--. '^ rif ff r?! 1 1 , Aff-riu&fl.

ried in tho state cf ^or; York, n.n t.ho y:.;?." 3'CO. At the tin;;., cf tJ.?5.r.-

narr.i.ase, LIva. Tr^siddo.-:' was a. v!i.ucv, :7xt\ cne "sor, IMoha/'.-t^ n-T/iarci;.' Cjr'i:.-

l^n. A ^hoi'i tiite a-:ter they v:e:.'e inatTJel, llT. 'j?ro si ddcr csae wrsi;, ar-i

af^'er a cxrzi- ho was followo'd jy I.Irs. Trea.vddor and her s^n. It is (.on-

tond^d that the mn,)^jL- part r^ the property owred Isj Ur. and Mrs. Tre-jid-
o-'iy at. tlie tirce oi* he:.' rtc^avh wo.s the ac^um' XH^f^ed earrings of the si-na an*^

Irrvijht with nor fi. oii KewYui'k. Hot son tr.st.Mfics thar she liad atouc h'j*

p^Tfior a fiira in sr.ceafi of $9,000^ when oho lelt New v.o",:'lr, '.^'o nr* irc.p.n--

ed -^0 bolie'^c 'cha": h.^ i.j c- ;,'ta)W/i in Vy^s , foi' iv sweTjj that :Tr3. [Jrofi.lA--

dei pavraed her dlaaaond oaringi to b..?rf; '..h<? two of th.?ji f;i'ca Ponri<5r, 'Mcv.-

ta.ja, to reattio. '21x5 jin, who v^s c:-jp\ayod in o. hotel, w-ns left 'befcriid

for .1 time. So far a.-' tha recci 1 phowa, EIr. and lira. 7ve3iddtr &tritg?'lQd

againflt advorsv^? d\ Tf^^T-y'rarcts for sovi.rol years. He followed v.-^i-ioiis em-
ployiaj^t-^, and Llrs. '.Ore ffj. daer kapt 3r(,o'iiJ.r3 a-id for a tirce wcrked in a
real estate of.fico.

Iv 1897, Ur. TToexder iniliiced a pa^ty v.lth poip .?.apital to banlc it

against h.rs e3:,.e7*ier;v;o, or.i tiir.y ntarts-l a «&?J.l lorr.l'O'^ !)'.:<.' no rn. 5;hi8

w?.a soli oui; ia jrti'.ua-.y , 19'.''1, Mr.. 'P:?e9i<;d.^2- :'?ecoii7-.i,g $8 4C0 fo'jf his
share. Cr the 9th dsj. of M^^'-i!^, lOOX, Lhevf* ras de«>c-.el to i: -ri. Troaiddcr
two lota in tI.''".on adii tiun to the c.3.ty of L'eaiti.Q. ?h3 corv;r.;:e:cv'.ticn

wa.'S 0^»'''''">O. 3"'l ^-^"^e >\ee.l rcecites that tliP propf-\*oy was so.'.d and coiireyed

to r.Tavtha J. G?:.'f s'.ddar "as a n.l for her c-j.'e ard ssparate ijrc.per-^y , use

and htnefit, and iict as co3Dnui.i:.ty pj.-opsrty." There is ct'.-'h controversy

over the ntaius of this proper'y, "bxx'c it is O'cr j^d.^neut tlia*. wherevai.'

the money aay have coi:e frou, the foam of the need iLIr. Ts'ec'.ddor having
had charge of tixo ti'anoactl on) would bind hura to its tem'3, and that the

property boccne the_3eparLate proper iy of h.ls w.nfe. Pzopperiby measured
TrnitxllaTsr sermn to have follcwed the Tresl-Tid'SrsTrcm this tij« on. Llrs.

Trepidder dj.ed ITay 22, 1910. The appraised value of the whole estate

was abouc ^6'f ,000.

The decision of the Icwer covirt is affirmod, and the ease rcnanded

with instructions to proceed to execute the will proposed aj the contest-

ant.

Gose, Crow, and Parker, JJ. , concur.
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W, A. FBEEBUT.QEH aad FAlCnE Q. FBEEBTIRGER

,

AppGllaat,-, V. W. L. djiiZZ^^ et al.,
Reapondcnts.

(5 7,ash. 77?., 1S93.

)

Appeal ffom Superior Court, L''ason County.

The opinion of the court rjas delivered by

Stiles, J.—-This was a case similar to Preeburger v. Caldv;ell, ante^

p. 769, except that the proceeding was initiated by affidavit under Code

Proc. , chap. 4, title 8. The first affidavit was sufficient to try the

case upon. It stated that the property belonged to the claimants, and
was verified by one of them. Sec. 491 does net req-oire the evidence of

ovsriership to be pleaded, as v.as attempted in the subsequent amended af-
fidavits, and all that was attempted was surplusage. Everything that was
necGssaxy to sustain the allegation of ownership could be shewn under
cither of the affidavits; and if it was true that Llrs. Freeburger had
funds accumulated in the State of Kansas which were there subject to her
own disposition, and were not liable for her husband's debts, and she

brought them to this stateaadd invested them in these goods, the goods
are not community property or subject to the hunband' s debts here. "Ahat-

ever the property icay have been called in llamas, it was in effe-rt her
separate property, and Lhe laws of this state do not undertaice to change
the status or liability of suvii property merely by its coming across our

border. Having alleged in the amended affidavit that llrs. Freeburger was
a carried woman, the only proper additional matter was that the interest

TAiich she had waa her eepa'fate property. Thomas v. Desmond, 63 Cal. 426.

The value of the property waa laid at ^218, which gives this court

jurisdiction.

The judgment must be reversed, and a trial had. So ordered.

Dunbair, C. J., andF.oyt, Anders and Scott, JJ., concur.
"
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JCHITU. BRCOKiaN et al. , Appellants,
V, SUGSiE .;. iUHx-EE et al..

Respondents.

(46 '.Vaali. 578, 1907.)

Appeal from a judgment oi' the superior court for Pierce counfcy,

Chapnan, J., entered November 14, 1906, ijpon findings in favor of the

defendants, after a trial tefore the court -without a jury, in^an action
fo quiet title. Reversed.

Fullerton, J.—In 1849 Eugene H. Durlcee, then doaiciled and having
his residence in the state of Nev,- York interniarried with one Cynthia H.

Durkee, and thereafter lived -.vith her as his wife in that state until
1889. In the year last narsed irrs. Durkee died intestate, leaving as her
solo heirs at law the respondents in this action. D-jring the tine the

marriage existed Eugene R. Durkee conducted a manufacturing business in
the state of New York, and accunulated as the profits of such business a
considerable fortune. In 1888, a year prior tc the death of his \vife, he

used a portion of the forttme so accuraulated in the purchase of certain
real property situated in Pierce county in this state, and in 1902 died
in the state of Uevr York leaving a vdll by which he devised the property
to the appellants. ITeither the husband or wife ever resided or had a
domicile in this state. The respondents claim that the real property
mentioned was the co.-rauniby property of Eugene and Cynthia Durkee, and
that they have an undivided half interest therein as heirs of their
mother. The appellants claim that the property v;as the separate property
of Eugene R. Duricee, and that they are the oraiera of the T."hole thereof

by virtue of tlic^ill. ^^t the trial it was conceded that the rules of

the common law governed the ovy-nership of personal property acquired by

a husband in the course of trade or business in the state of New York,

and that mcney and other personal property accumulated by him in that

state became his sole and separate property subject to hia absolute do-

minion, and that the vife had no irrtGreat therein which would descend to

her heirs on her death durxng the lifetime of her husband. The court

held, tevertheleas, that the real property purchased in this state during

the lifetime of the wife r«lth the funds so accumulated became the com-

munity property of the husband and vafo, and that the wife's heirs in-

herited an undivided one-half interest in the prqp^ty on her Heath.

The correctness of this holding presents the sole question to be deter-

mined on this appeal.

The statutes of thi s state defining separate and coramxinity property

read as follov;s (Quotations from Ballinger's Code):

'Troporty and pecuniary rij^ts ov.ned by the husband before marriage,

and that acquired by him afterv.ards by gift, bequest, devise or descent,

with the rents, issues, and profits thereof, shall not be subject to the

debts or contracts of hia wife, and he may manage, lease, sell, convey,

encumber, or devise, by will, such property without the v.l fe joining in

such management, alienation, or incumbrance, as fully and to the same
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effect as though he Xvere uraoarried."

"The pror^rty and pecuniary ri^ts of every married woman at the

tirr.e of her marriage, or aftenvarda acquired by gift, devise, cr inher-

itance, vath the rents, issues, and profits thereof, shall not te subjcot.

to the debts or contracts of her husband, and she may manage, lease, sell,

convey, encumber or devise by will such property, to the same ©iitent and

in the -Bame manner that her husband can, property belonging to him."

'Troporty , not acquired or ov.Tied as prescribed in the next two pre-

ceding sections, acquired after marriage ly either husband or v/ife, or

both, is community property. The husband shall have the managenont and
control of corrmunity personal property, vrlth a like power of disposition
as he has of his separate personal property, except he shall not devise
by will more than one-half thereof." Bal. Code, Sec. 4488, 4489, and
4490 (P. C. sec. 38Y5, 3867, 3676).

These statutes, the respondents assert, maloB no distinction between

property acquired within this state and property acquired in another

state and broxi^-ht into this state; but vhat under these statutes all

property acquij.*ed after marriage by either husband or wife, not acquired

by gift, devise or iriheritance, or from the ronts, issues or profits of

property so Required, whether the same be acquired wholly within v;hls

state or in Seme other state and brought into this state, is community

property.

But while the statute broadly construed gives countenance to the

contention of the respondents, we cannot think it \\a.s the intention of

the legialature that no distinction should be made between property ac-

quired wholly within this state by the joint efforts of husband and wife,

and property acquired by them elsewhere and brought v/ithin this state.

If it were the intent of the statute that property acquired in another

jurisdiction and brought within the state should become ccmnupicy prop-
erty its legality might be seriously questioned. It wculd destroy vested

rights. It would take from one of the spouses property over ^hich he

or she had sole and absolute dominion and ownership and vest an interest

therein in the other, and if the spouse should be the wife it v.ould not

only take away her absolute tide, but would take array from her her right

to control and manage the property, and make it subject to the separate

debts of the husband whether cr not ghe derived any benefit from their

contracting, or had any legal or moral obligation to pay them. There-

fore, without entering further into the reasons for the riile, we are
clear that personal property acquired by either husband or \,lfe in a for-

eign jurisdi(.tion, which is by law of the place where ai^quirod the sepa^

rate property of one or the other of the spouses, continues to be the

separate property of that spouse when brought within this state; and it

being the separate property of that spouse ownJ.ng and bringing it here,

property in this state, whether real or personal, received in exchange

for it, or pi\v chased by it if he be money, is also the separate property
of 3uch spouse.

".Vhile this question has not been directly before this court, analo-

gous cases suEtajning tho rule can be found. In Freeburger v. Gazzam,
5 vVaah. 772, 32 Pac. 732, certain personal property had been seized on
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an execution againat the husband for r^idi the coirjaunity was liable. The
wife 30U£^t to recover the property seized, on the ground that it was hor
separate property, having been acquired by her by purchase -/rith money
which she acquired in the state of Kansas and brcugjit into this state.

The court held the property was her separate property in the state of

Kansas and did not change its status by being brought across o\ir state

border. In Elliott v. Hawley, 34 Wash. 585, 76 Pac. 93, 101 Ani. St. 1016,

it VT^a held that real property purchased in this state by a married t/ccaa

living vdth her husband, T?ith money earned by her in Aladlca, f.as her sep-

arate projerty, since the money itself rras by the laws of that territory
her separate property, and its status in that respect vras not changed by
being brought into this state. This case is precisely in point and
would be controlling were it not for the fact that the decision of the
question was not necesscury to a decision of the case, as the result must

have been the same had the property been determined to be coEsnunity

property. But the case, t atoen with the case first cited, shows that it

has been the uniform opinion of this court since its organization that

property acquired in the manner the property in question here was ac-
quired is separate property. See, also, Dormitzer v. German Sav. & Loan

Society, 23 wash. 132, 62 Pac. 662.

The rule that property acqtiired in a foreign jurisdiction, T.Jiich is

there the separate property of one of the spouses, naintains its separate

character when brought into a state having comnunity property laws pre-

vails also in California, Texas, and Louisiana. Kraemer v. Kraecer, 52

Cal. 302; In Re Burrows' Estate, 136 Cal. 113, 68 Pac. 488; Oliver v.

Robertson, 41 Tezjis 422; Blethen v. Bonner, 30 Tex. Civ. iipp. 585, 71 S.

W. 290; Thayer v. Clarke (Tex. Civ. ^pp.), 77 S. 7/. 1050; Tanner v. Rob-
ert, 5 .'Tartin (N. S. ) 255; Young v. Templeton, 4 La. Ann. 254.

«7e conclude, therefore, that the property in question was the sep-

arate property of Eugene R. Durkee, and passed to the appellants on hia

death by virtue of the terms of his will.

The judgnent is reversed and the cause remanded with instructions
to enter a judgment in accordance with this conclusion.

Hadley, C. J., IJount, and Cro^, JJ. , concur. I <^ ^^ ^ S
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ZmLlIE lEYERS, Apz^llant, v. JQHK H.
ALBERT et al., Respondents.

(76 y&ah. 218, 1913)

Appeal fron a judgrent of the s\iperior court for King cotmty, Dyke-
rcan, J., entered ITarch 11, 1913, in favor of the defendant 3^ J.n^n_action
for equitable relief, tried to the court. Affirmed.

!Ia5n, J .—-Thi

s

_a,c'': i on VTas brousiht for the purpose of having deter-
mined the interest of the plaintiff in and to certain real estate.

The plaintiff ig the -widow of Joseph Ileyers, deceased; the defend-
ants are the executor a of his last v.lll and testament, and hi 3 sis sons,

devisees and legatees in his last -will and testament.

On August 19, 1908, the plaintiff and Joseph Ileyers were narried,

in Portland, Cr6gdn7^ IThey had been residing in Portland something over

a year at the tine of their marriage. They had previously resided in

Salem, Oregon, for many years, xihcre each had conducted a business. '.'T.

^eyers tras a vadovrer and the father cC the six sons hereinbefore mention-
ed, the issvie of a former marriage^ The plaintiff was the mother of tvjo

children by a previous marriage. A fex; days prior to the marriage, the

plaintiff and Ur. :!cyers entered into a T?ritten antenuptial agreement by
which ,^;e_5ast^o recei_vej;h_e_svc2 ,of ^10,000 at hig death.

Cn August 29, 1908, !Jr. L!eyers, accompanied by the plaintiff, went
to The Bank of California, in Portlcnd^ where he opened a joint chocidog
account in his and his wife's name. At this time ^4.000 va,a deposited
in. tiifi^s-cccunt . Both were authorised to, and thereafter did, draw checke
on the account in_thcir indivxdiial names.' Thereafter certain sums were
"deposited aggregating several thousand dollars. The sum of $200, money
the plaintiff received from the sale of fiimiture prior to her marriage,
may have gone into this fund; also CltOOO which the plaintiff testified
Ur. TTeyers gave her as a wedding present on the day of their marriage.
All of the other deposits with th& exception of the rentals from the Olive
Apartments, were the proceeds of property acquired by Mr. Lleyers prior
to his marriage to the plaintiff. The plaintiff and :!Jr. Ileyers continued
to draw from, this account upon their individtial checks until the latter'

s

death , iifter his Heath the plaintiff drew frcm the account the small

^alance~ xenaiil* ^'ij. On and prior to the date of the openi:^ of this ac-
count, and up to the date of his deai;h, Mr. ."Jeyers also had an accou^it;

with the Capital National Banl:, at 3alem, Oregon. This account was in '''^
»'*"'^

his name only, and he alone drew checks upon it.

Early in September after the marriage, :!r. and lira. Lloyers went to

Salem, Oregon, whore they remained for two or three weeks, then returned
to Portland, and immediately thereafter went to Toppeniah, Washington, to

visit the daiighicr of the plaintiff. Fron Toppenish they went to Seattle,

arriving probably early in October. During the greater portion of the

four v;eek3 thr^t they remained in Seattle, they were residing with a rela-

tive of i:r. Meyers. ..Mle in Seattle they purchased the property in
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question known as the Olive Apartments. The purchase price was v35,000,
all of vhich, except the first payment of vl.OCC, and a later payment of

06,500, v;as paid out of the joint account in the Bank of California. The
$1,000 payment v,-as cade v;dth a cleariiig house certificate, v.here and by

•whom issued does not appear. The y8,500 was paid out of the account of

Mr. Ileyera in the Capital ITational Bank at Salem. The property was leas-
ed, and the monohly payments of rent appear to have all been deposited
in the Bank of California account. Some repairs v/ere later made i;5>on

the apartments, satounting to about 02, 500, T?hich were paid for out of

this account.

The plaintiff testified, in substance, that when she and Mr. Keyers
left Portland for Toppenish, it T?as their intention to go to Seattle,

bt^r property and. make their heme there; that the purchase of the Olive

Apartments v;as in pursuance of this plan. They hoT^rever departed frto
Seattle about Novenber 1st, going to Portland, viiere they lived at the

Portland hotel for a fev; rreeks. They then ivent to Salem, "hile at 'oalem,

Mr. Ileyers destroyed the vdll tvhich he had made shortly after the death

of his first rafe, end also the antenuptial contract executed prior to

his marriage •Rith the plaintiff. He thereupon executed a -sill in TJhich

the plaintiff v;a3 bequeathed the sum of ^20,000. They then returned to

Portland, and shortly thereafter >vent to California, v?hore they remained
until April, 1909.

During the spring of 1909, they caissed to be conottructed a house

upon a lot which the plaintiff ovmed at the time of her carriage to V.t,

Ileyers. This house cost about y5,000, v^ich, with the cost of furnish-

ing the same, vras paid out of the Bank of California account. Thereafter
Ilr, Ileyers deeded, by qvi.tclain, this property to the plaintiff. I'r.

Meyers at different times purchased other real estate in Oregon which was

paid for out of this same account. No claim, other than under the vdll,

has been made by plaintiff to auch property. After returning from Cal-

ifornia, LIr. and :.Lts. IJeyers lived at the Portland hotel until July, 1909,

at which time they moved into the house v/hich they had constructed on the

plaintiff's lot as aforesaid. Here they lived vmtil the death of llr.

Heyera on January 29, 1911.

On the 19th day of ITay, 1910, at Portland, Oregon, ITr. Meyers revokei

hi s fomer will heroinbeforo mentioned, and execiited a will by which the

plaintiff was given all of his household goods, and v.ith the e::coption of

a few small bequests, a one-fifth interest in the remainder of his os- \\\e^

tate, both real and per3onal_. This v*ill on February 2, 1911, was admit-

ted to probate in Ijultnomah county, Oregon, of which county the decedent

at the date of his death was an inhabitant. The executors hereinbefore

mentioned were, by the county court of that county and state, duly ap-

pointed as the eicecutors of the will. Thereafter, upon application made

to the superior court of the state of V/ashington for King county, the v.-ill

was, on April 4, 1911, a(initted to probate in this state. On T.Iarch 18,

1912, the plaintiff filed in the superior court for King county her com-

plaint claiming to be the 07-ner in fee simple of a one-half interest in

the real estate in Seattle known as the Olive Apartments. The cause was

tried to the court without a jury. Thereafter, and on Ilarch 11, 1913,

the court entered a decree wherein, among other things, it was adjudged

that the property in question, together with the appurtenances, t.ub the
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sole and separate property of Joseph Lloyers at the date of his death,

and decreeing the plaintiff to be the 07.ner in fee simple of an undivided
one-fifth thereof tmder the will. From this judgment, the plaintiff has
appealed.

The ultimate question to be determined in this case is the ownership
of the Olive Apartments. This must be determined from the character of

the fund out of which the purchase price v.ias paid. ~ pi_£^H^

IBhere money earned in a foreign jurisdiction is brought to this state

and invested in real property, the title to the property purchased inures ^<\a,

to the pel son Trhose money rras invested therein. In BroclcDan v. Durkee, ^ •

46 W3.sh. 578, 90 Pac. 914, 123 Am. St. 944, 12 L. R. A. (U.S.) 921, it is

said:
"Therefore, v.ithout entering further into the reasons for the rule,

vre are clear that pereoneJL property acquired by either liusbaid or wife in

a foreign ^Jurisdiction, v.hich is by lav? of the place where acquired the

separate property of one or the other of the spouses, continues to be the

separate property of that spouse when bx-ought within this srtate; and it

being the separate property of that spouse owning aiid bringing it here,
property in this state, whether real or personal, received in exchange for

it, or purchased by it if it be money, is also the separate property of

such spouse."

Ttoder this rule, it is plain that, if the appellant had no ownership
in the fxmd from which t}ie propoi*cy was purchased, she trould have no title
to the property, it inust therefore be det'armined what interest, if any,
the appellant had in the fund from which the purchase price was paid.
From the facta stated, it appears that Ilr. I'eyers had two accounts, one

in a bank at Sa'.en, Oregon, whicli stood in his own name, and one in the

Bank of CalifonJ s at Portland which was in the following foim: "Bank
of California, national association, Povtlard, Oregon, in account w;'.th,

J. Meyers or Zeuai.de lleyera." It appears that, in making the purchase,
resprt was had to some extent to the funds in each of the banks. The ap-
pellant claims no inteiest in the accoiLit in the Salem bank, and to this
-no-further consideration need be given, as to the account in the Bank
of California, it oppcars that the money deposited therein, other than a

Baall amount, v;as the separate property of the deceased. If the appellant
acquired any interest in this fiind, it must be by reason of either a con-

tract or a gift. There is no interest ciaircsd resulting f:.'Om a contract.
But the contention is made that, inaanuch as the account was opened in
the name of the two, and that IJr. ITeyers erpresaed an intention that it

should be for the tv.c of then, that it became a joint account, and that

property purchased within this state v.ith funds drawn thcrofrom would be

ccEiaunity property. The subject matter of the gift, if there wore a gift,
was the right to withdraw or recover the money on deposit with the bank.

In order to constitute a fift, it is necessary that there be a dclf.very,

actual, constructive or symbolical, which will pass the dominion and con-
trol of the subject-natter from the donor to the donee. In Jackscn v.

Lamar, 67 Wash. 335, 121 Pac. 857, it is said:

"While it is true the courts have relaSei the rigor of the old rules,
they have never departed from holding that something norc is reqiiired to
constitute a gift, either inter vivos or causa mortis, than the expression
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of an intent or purpose tc give. Evidence of such intent is admissible

to prove the act, but it docs not constitute the act, and delivery,

either actual or constructive, is aBjessential todey as it ever vyas.

The donor must not only signify his pvirpose to si'''©. ^'^^ ^^ °^s''^ deliver,

and as the law does not v^reaume that an ov.ner has voluntarily parted

with his property, he v/ho asserts title by gift cust prove it by evidence

that is clear and convincing, strong and satisfactory . jilthough it rtay

not be true that the lav? now presumes against a gift, it certainly does

not presime in its favor, but requires proof."

In Liobe v. Battman, 33 Cre. 241, 54 Pac. 179, 72 Am. St. 705,

speaking of the essentials of a gift, it is said:

"There must be a parting with the dominion over the subject-matter

of the pretended gift, with a present design that the title shall pass

pass oux of the donor and to the donee, and this so fully and completely,

to all intents and pv-Tposea, that, if the donor again resumes control

over it without the consent of the donee, he becorces a trespasser, for

which he incurs a liability over to the donee except after revocation of

a gift causa mortis, ^d so essential is delivery as a factor in the

transaction that it is sai'.d: 'Intention cannot aiipply it; words cannot

svjiply it; actions cannot supply it. It is an indi sponsible requisite

without which the gift fails, regardless of the consequences.' (Citing

authorities). The reason for the rule requiring delivery is obvious,

and is founded upon 'grouniis of public policy and convenience, and to

prevent mistake and impoeition. '"

From the facts stated, it is obvious that dominion and control of

the account in the Bank of California never passed from the deceased to

the appellant. I>. Ileyers might at any time have withdrawn every dollar

of the account up to the moment of his death, and used the same in ai:y

manner that he deemed proper, "^ere an 3cco\mt in a ba^ik is opened in

the name of two peraoia, the money being supplied by one, but each hav- C"v^,^^

ing the equal right to draw upon it, the title to the account does not ^.I^
pass from the one supplying the ftinds to the one to v*hcm the right to ~^

draw is jointly extenii^d. Denigan v. Hibemis Sav. & Loan Soc. , 127

Gal. 137, 59 Pac. 389; Denigan v. San Francisco Sav. Union, 127 Cal.

142, 59 Pac. 390,78 Am. St. 35; Schick v. Grote, 42 K. J. Eq. 352, 7 Atl.

852; Taylor v. Henry, 48 LTd. 550, 30 Am. Rep. 486.

In the case last cited, it is said;

"Here, the deposit v;a3 in the joint names of the deceased and his

sister, and the svrvj.vor of them, but subject to the order of oit>"er.

Having thus retained the power to di'aw out the money, the deceased did

not divest himself of dominion and control over the fund. He could have

drawn out every dollar the day after the deposit, or at axty time up to

the moment of his death, and applied it in any manner he might havo'.'tlhoqR^

proper. It is not contended that the sister had the least right or in-

terest in the money bcfci'C the deposit; nor is it contended that she ac-

quired any interest thcre:'i\ otherwise than by the suppose gift of the

brother; and the only avj ilr,nce fclied on to support the factiai of the

axrppoaed. gift, i3 the form o-T the ontry in the bank-book. But, as will

be observed, there are no terms in the entry that import of themselves
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an acttial present dorTation by the brothei- to the sister; and Ihc djain-

ion retained by the brother over the f'ond enabled him to displace and
xttterly destroy all power conferred upon the sisrter in respect to the

fund."

It follows that, sinne the appellant acquired no title to the fund,

the property into T.hic^ it vrent would be the separate property of the

deceased, and subject to his disposal by wil,!.

A^
The judgment will therefore be affirmed. "tT^^ ^-~ \2j

Ci'ow, C. J., I'orris, Ellis, and Fullerton, JJ., concur.
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LCSTIE P. ABBOTT, Re^oudent, v. J^LIES wETHEBBY,

Administrator of the Estate of George F.

Atbott, deceased. Appellant.

(6 Wash. 507, 1893.)

Appeal from Superior Covirt, King County.

The opinion of the cotart waa delivered by

Dunbar, Q. J.—Respondent and George F. Abbott were married in the

State of Ohio, in 1852, and have ever since lived together as husband and
wife until the death of Abbott in the State of Washington in 1899. At

the titce of the marriage respondent had no property, at least the testi-

mony convinces us that she had none v/ortljy of consideration; none vrhlch

has been the source of any accumulations. As husband and tTife, respond-

ent and Abbott lived together in several different states, and with vary-

ing fortunes, until in 1883, when Abbott camo to V/aehington, respondent

following in due course of time, since which tin© this state has been her

home, and vas the home of her husband until he died. They had but little

means when they came to Washington. The property in controversy consists

Of lots 5 and 6 in block 1, of BTorke's Second Addition to the city of

Seattle. Cn July 2, 1883, George F. Abbott took a bond for a deed from

lyman M. Wood for lot 6, and the south half of lot 5, and paid thereon

sixty dollars, the price agreed to be paid being $275. the remainder of

whidh was paid in small payments. A deed was executed and delivered to

respondent by Lyman r:. Wood and v,lfe in pursuance of this bond for a

deed on the 2eth day of April, 1887, for the consideration of ^450. The

north half of lot 5 v.as conveyed to George F. Abbott by Lyman M. ".7ood by

deed dated October 11, 1888, expressing a consideration of ^250. August

22, 1889, George F. Abbott and respondent executed and delivered to Cassa

Osgood, without consideration, a deed purporting to convey to IJrs. Osgood

the last described tract, under an agreement between Ilrs. Abbott and L!rs.

Osgood that the latter should re-convey this land to the former without

consideration, whenever the former should request it. In pursuance of

this aRrangement Llrs. Osgood, on the 29th day of ITarch, 1890, re-conveyed

this tract to respondent. At the time of the delivery of the deed from
Mr. and Urs. Abbott to Mrs. Osgoad, lUrs, Abbott furnished :!rs. Osgood

vlOO to pay la*. Abbott as a part of the consideration. After the con-

veyance of lot 6 to respondent, she and her husband deeded to the First

Bjflptist Church a portion of lot 6. Afterrrard they entered into an agree-

ment ;Tlth the First Bapti-it Church to exchange for the property in lot 6,

deeded to it, lot 1, in block 6, of Jackson Street Addition to the city

of Seattle, and did afterwards make such exchange. The property ex-

changed with the church under said agreement, andthich constituted the

consideration for said conveyance, stood in the name of George F. Abbott.

In July, 1888, the appellant and George F. Abbott entered into a copart-

nership as contractors and builders, and continued in that relation until

about Jantiary, 1889. Being unable to agree upon a settlement of their

copartnership affaire, they submitted their differences to arbitration,

T?*iich resulted in a judgment in favor of the appellant and against :::r.

Abbott in the sum of ^50.63, and ^14 costs, a copy of which judgment was
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filed and recorded in the office of the county auditor of said King covmty,
and this suit was instituted by respondent against the appellant as ad-
ministrator of the estate of the said G-eorge F. Abbott, deceased, to pre-
vent hin from administering upon the property above described, and to re-r

move the cloud from the title to said land v,hich she alleged the reccrdod
Judgment to be; so that it will be seen that it Is necessary to determine
at the outset v;hether the property in dispute is connunity property or
the separate property of the respondent.

The debt 'i5)on which the judgrr.ent was baaed was contracted in the or-
dinary course of the husband's business fcr the benefit of the conmunity,
and is therefor© a community debt. Oregon Improvement Co. v. S&gmeister,
4 Wash. 710 (30 Pac. Rep. 1058). Hence if the property vra.s commvmity
property it was properly listed by the administrator, and should be made
to respond to the community debt.

We must look to our statutes alone to determine v/hat constitutes
separate property. See 1396, Gen. Stat., provides what property is the
separate property of the wife, viz., the property and pecuniary ri^ts of
every carried woman at the time of her nsrriage and afterwards acquired
by gift, devise or inheritance, with the issues and profits thereof. Sec.

1399 provides that all other property is community property. As we have
alrea<fy seen, the respondent had none of thi e property ^t the time of her
marriage; she has not acquired it by devise or inheritance, and it fallows
that, if she has net acquired it by gift, under the provisions of Sec.

1399 it is community property. V/e are unable to find anything in the

record even tending to support a conclusion that the money with which the

payment for this land vaa niade was given to the respondent. She husband
was industrious and so was the wife, the testimony showing that the labor

of both contributed to the fund with which this property was pvurchased;

that as members of the community they were both working for the interests

of the community. The respondent's idea of a gi ft is illustrated by her

testimony. When asloed how she obtained tJbrtain money which die claims tc

have paid for the land, she replied:

"1 obtained it in this way: He v/culd give me money for the house,

and whatever was over, was mine. He gave nie money to purchase thingsj

I used to spend part of what he gave me, and the test of it v;as mine; and
doing that, 1 very soon accianulated money."

This surplus, respondent says, she loaned to her husband v/hen ho was

in need of a little reacty money, and as he did not pay it back to her she

takea credit for the amount v.hich her husband paid on the pvffchase price

on the land in question. This is, to say the least, a novel and ingenious

method Of attempting to convert community property into separate property.

Counsel for the respondent seems to think that his client is entitled to

great credit on accovmt of her economical habits, and for being ablo to

save something out of the bountiful provision made by the husbsmd for the

houaehold expenses; and no doubt shjs dhouH have, if the econony had been

practiced in the interests of the community which was furnishing the funds:

but in this Instance the beneficiary was a stranger to the community; and
the encouragement of a practice working such results mi^t lead to habits

of econony so I'igid that the comfort of the conmunity would be a consid-

eration secondary to that of the thrifty condition of the Deparate estate.
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Ordinarily, It wouXd seem that the Overplus fuurniahed by any particular
fund to meet any expenses should be returned to the^fund which furniahod
it. .7e see no good reason for upsetting this well established principle
in law and morals in this case. So far as the transaction Tri.th Lira. 06"

goad, in which therrecord title v/aa transferred fron Abbott to his Trf.fe,

is concerned, the sane principle obtains. It v.'as the connunity funds
which were, through a deception practiced on Abbott, paid to hin, and
which it may be fairly presumed v<aa by hin again furnished to his wife to

meet the current expenses of the conmunity. And, according to respond-
ent's ovm testimony, the Tihole object of that transaction vio.8 not to

change the property from conmunity to separate property, but te get it

into such a condition that her husband could not fispose of it, which
she feared he would do, and by so doing secure it for the use of the con-

munity. This is the theory which places the respondent in the most favor*-

able light in her dealings with her husband, and the one on which we be-

lieve she acted.

It is true that Abbott stated to Urs. V/oolen and 'Jra. Osgood that

hia wife had selected these lota, and that she had always worlced hard and
earned a great deal of money, and that he intended the land as a home for

her; feut suoh expressions are common with husbands who have not a thotJght

of separate property. Host husbands are considerate enough t)f their wiTee

to allow them to make a selection of their residence, and to accord to

them the credit of having worlssd herd and helped to accumulate what they

possess; but such expressions cannot be construed either aa a gift, in

the sense of creating a separate estate, or as a payment for money had
and received. Indeed it is hard to tell what the theory of the respond-

ent in this case is, vaiether hor claim is based upon a gift, or \j^on a
debt. If upon a gift, the evidence of a gift raust be clear, and it must

be apparent that the husband intended to divest the community of all

rights, and to set the property apart to the separate use of the wife.

Evans V. Covington, 70 Ala. 440. If upon a debt, that trrinsaction must

be as clearly proven.

It is, however, claimed that a large portion of the funds whidi paid

for these lots was earned by the wife, and that such earnings were her

separate property under the provisions of the statute. The statute, in

addition to the property described in Sec. 1398, provides a way in which

a oarried woman can obtain separate estate. Section 1403 provides that

the earnings and accumulationa of the wife and of her minor children liv~

ing vilth her, or in her custc<Jy, while she ia living separate from her

husband, are the separate property of the wife. It ia true that Sec. 1402

provides that the wife may receive the wages of her personal labor; tut

these sections must be construed together, and thus construod we must oon^

elude that her eairnings only beccme her separate property while she ia

living separate from her husband, iny other construction v/ould render

meaningless Sec. 1403, fOJr if Sec. 1402 created her earnings into a sepa-

rate estate the enactment of Sec. 1403 would have been absolutely useless,

aa all its provisions under this construction are embraced in Sec. 1402.

And the same reason would apply to Sec. 480, Code Proc. .hile the per-

sonal earnings of a wife are exempt, it must be construed to be a statute

of exemptions, and in no sense defines separate property. The statute

seems to definitely distinguish the righto acquired by wives who arc liv-

ing with their husbands, from the rights acquired by v.lves isho are living

separate from their husbands.
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The case o£ Carter v. V.'orthington, 2 South. Rep, 516, which is cited
and rolied iipon Vj x^t-Tponient , is noc a parpJlel case wj.th the one at LaT..

In that cs.'jb a naxr/ed w^ra.1, vvho had be^in cor.dtuoting a Dillinery estai/-

lieiicent before her max-riaga, continued the tuainess for many years after
marriaga x;?.t"'i hfjS* hivslianl' s consent, and took a conveyance of land in
payiLonc oi" an account rci- goods sold the grantor. Held, That such goods
being purchaded v.lch the profits of the business were co be considered as
accretion*: to her nepa-Tate estate, vhich had already accumulated, ana
that the land so pnr-chapsd could not be subjected to the paytiont of a
judgment against her husijand on a debt incurred before the rale of the

goods to the graiitor. Ihere is no quesbion of accretions from respond-
ent's estate here. There was in reality no Gond-Jcting of any dislinct
business, the husband and m fe v/ere both industrious ac.d both no doubt

added screthirg by theSr labor to the conmon fund; the wife soEetimes kept

boarders, but it appca-s that the house and supplies were furnished by
money earned by the huabatud. They were both doing their share; doing

what is ccomon for hvis rands and raves to do to prosper and to accumulate

a competency for the co^rr-unity. It io the duty of each spouse to contri-

bute his or her induslr;s% energy and intelligence to the cccmunity; and
it would encourage a cirry stata of affairs in our domestic relations, if

•ach one of the ifpouses v.ero allowed, as seems to us to be attempted in

this case, to charr^e the ccamunity vdth all the expenses of the living and
expenses of the business, and credit the separate estate with they-gross

earnings.

Our conclusj on is that the property list£dJhy-the agpiniatjpatxaLwas

properly listed as cominan.i 'ty pjc-'ope-ty; and_the judgment is, therefore,
reversed, and the oiau^e lemande-l to the lower court with instructions to

dismiss the same at rasooiident' s cost.

Hoyt, Scott, Sciles and Anders, JJ. , concur. V~^
_/^

^^ ^
V
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J. D. Si-URLOCK, F.esirondent, v. PORT TOVmSEHT SOUTHEM
EAILSQ^ COlH-AFi, Api:-ellant.

(13 rash. 29, 1895)

Appeal from Stc?erior Court, Thurston County. ^Hon M. J. Gordon,
Judge . Affirmed

.

The opinion of the court v/as delivered by

Iloyt, C. J.—This action v/as "brought to recover damages caused by
fires alleged to have been occasioned to the property of the plaintiff
by the'negligence of the defeur-.ant in the operation of its railroad. It
resulted in a judgment against the iefendant, to reverse which tliis

aFPeal has been prosecuted.

Three reasons are assigned '.-diy the judgment should be reversed

»

(1) The overruTing'of the objection of the defendant to tte introduction
of parol proof as to the title to the land upon -./hich tiie property \vas

situated; (2) the admission of testimony by the Jlaiiatiff as to what he
had offered c nan to lay up rails to replace those des'troyed by tte fire;
and (3) the—refusal of tlie court to grant the motion for non-suit_on_the
ground that it affirmatively appeared that the plai nt iff was not J;he sole
ov/ner of the premises.

If it had been necessary in order to enable the plaintiff to main-
tain the action that he should have shov/n a record title to the land in

question, there would be force in tire first contention of the appellant;
but in our opinion it was not necessary that he should show a fee simple

title. That he v/as in th9 actual possession of tb2 premises clearly
appeared from vmcontradicted testimony, aixl such possession v.'as sufficient

proof of title until £4>pellaiit had shovm a better title in itself or in

some other person. That such is the rule is established by nianerous cases

cited in the brief of respondent. T'.iat of iicllarra v. Chicago, etc., P.y. Co.,

41 V/is. 69, so fully covers the question that we are content to cite

that alone. Hf the premises had been unoccupied, it v.ould have been

necessary for the respondent to have sho\.n title in hii^self ; but his un-

disputed possession vias in itself prima facie proof that he had such title

as v'ould authorize him to recover the damages sot out in his complaint.

The claim that it affirmatively appeared that the respondent nao not

the sole ovaier of the property grows out of the fact that he testified

that he wac a married man and that ho had acquired title to a portion of

the property since his marriage; from \;hich it is argued that its charac-

ter as 6oramunity property was ostabliched, and the fact made to appear

that the wife was a necessary party, end that the husband alone could

not naintain an action for damages to the realty; the case of i-arlie v.

Seattle, 8 V,'ach. 70 (35 Pac. 594), being cited to sustain the contention.

In that case it was held that injuries v/hich had substantially docreaccd

the pemanent value of the real estate were injuries to the cor.xnunity

property aid could not be recovered for in an action by the husband alone.

But whether or not the rule should be so extended as to includo damages
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of the nature of those for vhich this accio^ is brought, even if it

should be co:xedGd that the property destroyed v.as a part of the free-

hold, is a question vhich we do not deem it necessary now to decide. It

affirmatively appeared that the property had been ovaed and occupied by

the respondent fcr thirty-five years, and this being so, the fact that

it \vas acquired after marriage did not show it to have been the property
of the coranunity. The undisputed testimony showed that the respondent

h^d owned tlie property and "been in the possession thereof from a date

long anterior to^tlfSTpassage of the first statute as to community prop-

erty, and such, beins the fact, it should not be presumed that the v/ife

Jiad such an i nterest -as \:aalL make her a necessary party to an action to

recov er * the jjmages claimed.

ye find no error of sufficient magnitude to warrant a reversal of

the judgment, aai it vvill be affirmed.

Scott, Anders arid Dunber, JJ., concur.

Gordon, J., presided on trial below.

t3 S/'~ ^^\
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RAPAHj liiRI'li:-, in His OvTa I7arae and as Administrator of the
Estate of Antoiiio Enriquez, Deceased, et al., Appts.,

V,

FR^lITCISCO SAZ.2: GO-TIOEGCO, Ploreucia Victoria, Francisco
Enriquez, and Cho Jan- Ling.

(31 Supreme Court Rep. 423)
(220 U. S. 307)

U.Argued *^arch 13, 1911, Decided Ax^ril 3, 1911.

Appeal f rorp. the Supreme Court of the I'hilippine islands to review
a decree v/nich affirmed a decree of the Court of First Instance of the
City of Ibnila, disnicsing a suit to set aside a jud^irent sale of

community i^Tcrjerty. Affirmed.

See same case belov;, 10 irhilip^-iue, 10.

The facts ate stated in the opinion.

Ilr. Justice Holmes delivered the opinion of the court:

This is an ai-peal from a judgment of the supreme court of the

Philippine islands, affirming the jud:^.;aent of the r .>urt of first in-

stance for the city of i'^anila, './hich dismissed tliie suit. Th* action

v/as brought to set aside a jud5;n]eut sale of land in lianila, faiov/n as

the Old Theater, f crnerly the comauhity property of Antoaio Snricuez

and his v;ife, Ciriaca Villanueva. The plaintiffs and appellants are the

admiiiistrator of the estate of Antonio, including the interest of

Ciriaca Villanueva, and all of the heirs of the tv.-o, e::cept Francisco

Enriquez, one of the defendants. The other defendants nov; tefore the

court are the purchaser at the sale and a subsequent purchaser fro:n him.

Ciriaca Villanueva died iatestate in 1862. Thereafter her husband

administered tlie community properry until his death in 1664. By a cod-

icil to his v/ill, as stated by the supreme court, he provided "tliat tiie

inventory, valuation, and partition of this estate be made extrajudicially

and by virtue of the power vhich tho lav.- grants hi.;i, he forbids any

judicial interference in the settlement thereof, conferring upon his

e::3Cutors Gie necessary authority therefor, v/ithout any restriction

whatever, and e::teuding their term of office for such period as may be

required frr this purpose," Tho defendant Francisco Enriquez v/as the

e::ecutor, aid in April, lce6, v/as appointed tho general ad:ni--\istr£tor

of the estate, including the interest of Ciriaca Villanueva, with direc-

tions to proceed in accordance with the codicil, whicih he did until

Ilarch, ISOl, except for a short time ia ay, 1900. There were no test-

amentary or other prcceedings in court, and could not be, by Spanish

law, in vie-./ of the codicil, but it lay with Francisco Entiquez to

carry out the trust. There were differences among tho heirs, and they

made an agreement in August, 1897, for an extrajudicial partition, sub-

ject to the provisions of the will, in vjJiich Jose Horono Lacalle '.vas

to act as an arbitrator. The partition fell through, but Lacalle
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roiidorec. sorvices to the t" 'O estates, .^r '..otli co-.irtr IievG found, aiid on

October 25, 1097, it ^.as a^reec. by Francisco ZUi'iquez, tha dol'endaiit,

aad Hafael 33ni-icuo •;, on belialf of the plai..tiffs, t'.iat ths land in

question cliould bo sold, for tiie puivoGO, amonc othoxs, of payi.c Lacalla.
ITo solo ac ;-£.Ce, li0..3vor, aiad in 1S98 Lacalle sued Fvcncisco Enriquez
as o::e6utor End admi-iistrator, as aforesaid. The doiCiidaiit admitted
t'.ie do'rt, seated that he li-ji\ uo i?.oney, cjid pointed out this land for

e::ecution. On September 10, 1899, the land v/as sold for uiore than the

appraised value to tlie defendant C-o-Tion^co, ./ho bought in ^^ood laith,

and • i thout notice of eiiy clai;:i -anless notice is impliod by law.

There ic ^o .uection t'.-iat ereiy consideration of justice is in

favor oi' the defeiaf.ants, froru vhoa the plaintiffs are endoavorins to set
"bach t:-^ land /ithout restituti n of the purc'iace price, and aftar tl'Si

last purchaser has ..lade cofetly ir.v~o-.-eraents. The ov.-ners of tlie land

agreed to the renccrino of the services, but thej^ attempt to avoid tl.e

payment on technical si'ouii'2.s. Tliey Scy tliat tl-je debt, havinj been in-

curred after the death oi the husband and .Ife, did not bind their

est.-tes; tliat if c>.e clcim :ie,c. l.een -ood a^cinst the estate of the hus-

band, the suit EliOald liave "jeea V.-ou3;ht against his heirs; and finr.lly,

tliat tte judgment j^-aiiist Francisco .Dnric.uez could not bind the est<;te

of Ciriaca, so th^ac the s^le must be void, at leaSt in part. But in our

opLii on Giese objections oufjht not to prevail, on the facts ::s stci^ed by

boEH^coiurtc, bGlp--,_::a.C_i2i§^li. as it -'Ss a^iiinistered in t:T3 Philippines

at tlis ti :o of tl.e acts.

It seej.i£ to hjjfe_boisn understood by everybody that Francisco
Lnriquez v^s ad..iini storing" both cctctes in feet, and to have been in-

tcj^ed by'his"jppoi.:taen'c m JU^ril, 1636, that he sliould do so by

EHjKiority oi'"Ii\/V 'Slie decree under \;hich the plaintiff Eafael 2ni icuaz

nov; is adi.iinistl^c tor of tte estate of both "parents, on the face S'ives

him the sane sf.t'.jcsri ty that PransiGOO had had "bbfore. The suirerae court

holds in this case chat on tiB death of the \7ife, the husbani, it sur-

viTin-, is entitled to settle the affairs of t'.c corauiuaity, aixL that,

on his death, his e;:ecutor is tlio proper cdainistrator of the same. See

Alfonso V. Ilatividad, 6 ..::ilippine, 2^:0; Irado v. La-era, 7 -hilippine,

C»95; Johnston v. Ban Francisco Cav. Union, 75 Cal. 134, 7 An. Lt. Pep.

129, 16 ?ac. 752; l.oody v. L.aoot, 70 Te::. 119, 14 S. "/. 265; Lamm's Suc-

cession, 40 La. An.a. 312, 4 So. 55; Crary v. Field, 9 IT. i:. 222, 229,

50 -:c. 542, s. C. 10 IT. I:. 257, 61 lac. 118. ''e should be b1o\/ to

distmb t:-:eir dedisiou, even if -•e did not believe it to be ri^ht, as \.-e

do. But \hen itl.out dispute Jlntonio v/as acting', there seens to bo no^

necessity for iniuirinj \.hethcr the sppoint^nent could huve been avoided

ii the attempt had been ivado. The contract ..'ith Lacalle, if made by

Francisco Zni-icuez, as coons to have been assumed belo'*, '..as ..lade, as \o

have said, by t'le Ich of all. Tlie seivices -.ere rendered in aid of

v/iudi:^ up the cOi..Tiunity business, ai:d were a proper cliar::,e u..-on tho

estate. See Civil Code of 1889, a-t. 1061. Sy Chuns-.uioni' v. £y-

Tioii:: Tay. 10 Philippine, 141. Francisco Pnri'-aez was t..G only rep-

resentative of the osl-oo. The only ..lacticable means of colloctins;

the debt \ia.s by sfit against hia. Tl^e record of the snit thrt \;os

brought most froqr.ontly refers to . iia as executor, but at times as

o::ecrtor and administrator-, and the suL^rerae court says that, as natter

of lav/, the suit v.'es directed against him in the latter as v-ell as the

former capacity. Tlie judgment must bo talcen to have bound the com.)Uaity
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estate. Carter v. Couuer, 60 Tes. 52; Landreairc v. Loaque, 43 La. Ann.
234, 9 So. 32. Other matters vculd have to be discussed before v/e could
reverse the judgment below, but we see uo ground for doubting that it

should be affirmed.

Judgment affirmed.
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THEE^iiai. ^IIETT, Katie Reade, Robert Lea,
ZZary Buquor, and Aarcn H. Lea,

Appta.

,

(23© U.S. 311.) (170.98)

(31 Sup. Ct. Rep. 425, 1911)

Appeal from the Svqprejne Court of the Territory of New llexico to re-

view a decree v?hich affirmed a decree of the J)5.strict Court for DcTia Ana
County, in that territoi-y, in favor of plaintiff in a suit to quiet title
to cocmunity property bought from the husband Tvithout the wife's partici-
pation in the conveyance. Reversed.

See sazce case b^low, 14 X II. 442, 95 Pac. 131.

The facts are stated in the opinion.

1ST. Justice Holmes delivered the opinion of the court:

This is a suit to quiet title, brought by the appellee against the

widow of Adolpho Lea, for whoa her heirs were substituted upon her de-

cease. Adolpho Lea icarried in 1857- He bought the land in question in
1889 and 1893, and it became communily property. In 1902 he sold it to
the appjpllaB, shortly before his de^th in the sans year, his wife not

joining in the conveyance. By the laws of Rev/LIexico of 1901, chap. ^2,

3ee» 6 (ft), "neither husband nor wife shall convey, mortgage, encumber,
or dispose of any real interest or legal or equitable interest therein

acquired during tovorture by onerous title unless both Join in the exe-

cution thereof." The eourtg of Nev; ITexico gave judgment for the plain-
tiff on the ground that the husband had vested rights that would be taken
away if the statute were allowed to apply to land previously acquired;
citing Gruice v. Lawrence, 2 La, Ann. 226, Spreckels v, Spreckels, 116 Cal.

339, 3ft L.B.A., 497, 58 Am. St. Bep. 170, 46 Pac. 228, etc. The defend-
ants a{)pealed to this court.

There was some suggestion at the argument that the husband acquired
from his marriage rights by co;^tract that could not be impaired; but of

course there is nothing in that, even if it appeared, aa it does not,

that the parties were married in I7ew Wexico, then being domiciled there.

Uaynard v. Hill, 125 U. S. 190, 210, 31 L. ed. P54, 65P, ct seq. P Sup.

Ct. Bep. 723; Baker v. Kilgore (Neilson v. Kilgore), 145 U. S. 487, 490,

491, 36 L. ed. 786-788, 12 Sup. Ct. Rep. 943. The supreme court does
not put its decision upon that ground, but upon the notion that, during
the Joint lives, the husband was in oubstance the owner, the wife having
a mere expectancy, and that the old savirg was true, that ccmnumty is a
partner diip which begina only at its end. '.Ve do not perceive how this
statement of the wife's position can be reconciled with the old law of

New Uexi CO , embraced in Qec. 2C30, 2031 of tho Compiled Laws 1P97 , refer-
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red to in the diasentir^g opinion of Abtott, A. J., tliat feffier psTment of

the cocaon debts, the deia'".bion of the svirvivor' s separate property and
his half of the acquest propHrt;^ , and subject to the payment of the debts

of the decedsii!;, the yaDal-ndor of fve aciveo-; property and the ooparate
estate of the decedent shall constitute the body of the estate for des-

cent and d?. stribr.ti on, ocd, in the absence of a will, shall descevd, one

foiffth to the surviviz:g husband, etc. For if the wife had a mery pos*?:!-

bility, it would seem that vviiatever went to the husband from hor eo-oalled
half would not descend from her, but asrely x;ould continue his. The state-

ment also directly contradicts the conception of the comnxaiity syscen
expressed in iVarburton t?. tiliite, 176 U.S. 4B-i, 494, 44 L. ed. 555, 5ti9,

20 S\^. Ct. Rep. 404, that the conti^ol was given to the husband, "not

because he vaa the exclusive OTOisr, but because by la?/ he was created the

agent of community." And nctx-ithstanding the citation in Ga-vroai v. las-
tas, 2C4 U.S. 64, 51 L. e..\. 369, 27 Sap. Ct. Bep. 224, of sor^e of the
paojages and dicta from eivohors and cases mopt relied upon by tho court

belcw, we think it plain that there vas no intent in that decision to
dery or qualify the expression quoted from Vi'arburton v. TAiite. See 204

U.S. "8. los bienes que han narido y mujer que son de ambos per medio.

Novisima Recopilacion, Bk. 10, title 4, La-J 4.

It ia not necessary to go very deeply into the precise nature of

the wife's interest during marriage. ?he discussion has fed the flaae

of juridical controvert for many years. The notion that the husband is
the true ov^ner is said to represent the tendency of the French cv^ccma.

2 Brissaud, Hist, du Droit Franc, 1699, n. 1. The notion may have been
helped by the subjection of the v.oaan to marital power; 6 Laferrieve,
Hist, du Droit Franc, 365; Schmidt, Civil La^.v of Spain and .Tejriru, arts.

40, 51; and in this country by confusion between the practical effect of

the husband's power and its legal ground, if not by mistranslation of am-
biguous words like dominio. See United States v. Castillero, 2 Black,

17, 227, 17 L. ed. 360, 400. Hov/ever this may be, it is very plain that

the wife has a greater interest than the mere possibility of an erqiectant

heir. For it ia conceded by the court below and everyv.herQ, we believe,

that in one way or another she has a remedy for an alienation made in
fraud of her by her husband. ITovisima Recopilacion, Bk. 10, title 4, law
5; Schmidt, Civil Law of Spain and Llexico, art. 51; Garrozi v. Daatas,

204 U.S. 64, 78, 51 L. ed. 369, 378, 27 Slip. Ct. Rep. 224. We ahould re-

quire more than a reference to Randall v. Ki-eiger, 23 '.Vail. 137, 23 L.

ed. 124, as to tho power of the legislatvre over an inchoate right of

dower, to make us believe that a law could put an end to her interest

without ccmpensation consistently v.ith the Constitution of the United
States. But whether it could or not, it has not tried to desircy it,

but, on the contrary, to protect it. Attd aa she was protected against

fraud Already, vre can conceive no reason why the legislation could not

make that protection more effectual by requiring her concurrence in her

husband' s deed of the land.

Judgment reversed.

Uf. Justice IIcKenna, diooentlng:

1 dissent from the opinion and judgment of the court for th.e reasons
set forth in the opinion of the supreme court of I7ew "cxicc. See also
Spreckels v. ^reckols, 116 Cal. 3o9, 36 L.R.A. 497, 58 An.St.Rop. 170,
-i-l Pac. 228.
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INA BH0T201: v. CE,ftBI-Eo Lnl^GirJ? AICD J. H. ..ILT.

(1 Wash. 73, 1890)

Appeal from District Court, Pierce County,

The opinion of the court was deliverefA by

IHinbar, J.—^he apoellant, by her complaint filed in the district

court of PiercG county, sought to prevent a judgment lien being e:;-

tendod over community real estate, and to obtain a writ of injunction

to :'revent the appellee from selling the con-nunitj' property of appellant^

tnider and by virtue of a judgment obtained by the appellee, Chirles
Lan-^ert, in a suit against appellant's husband as constable, he, as

said constable, having sold personal property in which appellee had a

special property, in e::ecution against a person ether than appellee.
The appellant obtained a temporary reftraining order. On the hearing
of the case appellee dcmvirrec' to the petition, and assigned as grounds
of demurrer that it did not atate facts sufficient to constitute a

caiTse of action. The demurrer was sustained ai^d the case disniissed;

from which orders and decrees the afpellant appealed to this court. In
this case it is conceded that the property in question is cominunity

property, and that the judgment obtained agninst ^J. Brotton was a per-
sonal judgment for a tort. Hence, the primary question involved is,

whether or not community peal esrcte is exeapt fror.i execution on a
judgment rendered against an indiv;.dual member of the community Tvhen

ths debt for which the judgment v/as obtained was not incurred for the

benefit of the community.

The community, composed of husband and wife, is purely a statutory

creation; and to the statute alone must v.e look for its powers, its

liabilities and its exemptions. Kor are we much enlightened by quota-
tiona from the common law in relation to the property rights and liabil-

ities of husband and wife; for, while we ordinarily Idok to the r'.:Q.es

and manias of the corrjncn law to aid us in the construction and analysis
of statutes, it was plainly the intention of tha legislature, iv. the

session of 1879, in the passage of the chaptor denominated "Pro.^erty

rights of married persons," Code V.ash. T., Chap. 183, to depart /rom the

common law and breathe into legal existence a dis.tinct and original
creation, partaking, somewhat, of the nature of a partnership and of a
corporation, but differing in some essentials from both; and this
creature is termed a "corcaunity." The statute alone determines v.ho the

members of the community shall be, the manner in v,hich it shall acquire

property, and defines and liiTiits not only the pov;ers of the members of

the community over said property, but j;rotects it from acquisition by

others, excepting in the manner specified. At also lays dov.n its ovm
rule of construction in the language of the act it?elf; "The r^ile of

common law that statutes in derogation thereof are to "ce strictly con-
strued, has no applicaticn to this chapter. This chapter establishes
the law of this territory rcrpecting the subject to whicli it relates;
and its provisions and all proceedings under it shall bo liber] ly con-
strued with a view to effect its object." Then the pertinent and
vital question becomes, V.hat was the object sought to be effected?
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Section 2396 provides, ""hat every .-narried person shall hereafter have
the same right cmd liberty to acqviire, hold,, enjoy 2nd dispose of every
species of pioperty ai-.d to sup a-id to O'i S0.0&. as if he or she 'Kore lin-

maiTied," and Sec. 2398 abolishes "all lav/s imposing civil disabilicies
upon a wife v.hich are not ir.j.r.osed upon a husband," and siicr.ecding sec-
tions defino what separate propG.-ty is, and provide hew it may be ac-
quj.red and in what mannsr disposed cf. So far the evident o:^Hject of

the law is, to place husband ar.d wife on an equal footing in relation to

property natters. Section 2409 in as foll.-)'7S: "Property not acif^irtd or-

ov.yied,^ as prescribed in Sections PAOO and 2403, acquired after marriage
by either hvjjbpjid or wife, or both, is ccnmunity pi'operty. The husbTj-tid

i^hail have the mani'-gaiJiSnt and cuntrol of conrr\urJ.ty personal property,
with a like po".7sr of disposition as he has of his separcte persoral
property, except ha shall not aevise by will aore thaii one-half thereof/'
This eection discriminates in favor of one spouse only so far as is

actually rifcoeacary for the transaction of ordinary business. Section

2407 p>;cvide3 that the expenses of the family and the education of the

children are cliargeabie upcn the prcperty of both hu3bar.d and wife, or

either of them, and in relation thereto they mcy be cued jointly c
•

separately. Section 2410 reads as follows: "The husband has the manage-
ment ai:id control of the commionity real property; but he shall not sell,

ccnTey or encumber the ccmra'Jnity real estate, \mless the wife jcin •.ith

him in executing the deed or other instrument of conveynnce by v.hich

the real efltate is sold, conveyed or enr.umberod, and such deed or other

ino:rumeni: of conveyance jiiust be acknowledged by him and his v/ife; Pro-

vided, however. That all such ccmmu:iity real estate shall be subject to

the liens of mcchaniets, and others, for labor and material fumiahed in

erecting struct'ji'e? and improvements tnercon, as provided by law in

other cases, to liens of judgments recovered for ccmmunity de1:ts, and

to sale on execution issued thereon." Construing all the provisions of

the chapter together, we cannot escape the conclusion that the ooject

of the law was to protect (so far as is consistent with the transaction

of ordinary business, as v.e before observed) one spouse from the mj. sdeeds,

improvidence or mismanagement of the other concerning property v»hich is

the .product of their joint labors. It is in the nat-ore of an cxasTpiicn

arid, as has bean v/ell said, "exemption la'.vs are upheld upon principles

of justice and m-uaanity." The statute provides the ways in v.hich this

prcperty can be alienated; First, the voluntarj/' alienation by the hus-

band and wife joining in the deed; second, by maJrir.g it responsive to
certain demands, constituted liens by the statute; and there is no other

way contemplated. In fact, the very object; cf the law is to prevent its

alienation in any other way. It expressly provides that the h\xsband

shall not sell, convey or encumber it, and he v.lll not bo allowed to dc^

by indirection or fraad, that vvhich he is directly prohibited 'from doiijgo

The practical result to the non- contracting spouse would be the rame

whether the lav,- allowed the other spouse to directly convey the prcperty,
or allowed the title to pass through the medium of a sale on an execu-
tion fKiwing from a judgment to which he, or she, was not a party. It

is the results the law regards; the modes are not important.

If the theory of the pppellee is correct, that a personal judgment
against the husband will become a lien on the ccnraunity real e^state,

then certainly there is no meaning in the r.roviso to Sec. 2410, for the
liens there specified would attach v.ithout the proviso. If a judgment
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Tshich is not obtained for a cormunity debt beco.Ties a lien upon coniiunity

real property without any special proviso, v;hy make a special proviso

for a judgment T,hich is obtained for a corxivuiity debt? It is very evident

that the intention of the statute was, that conraunity real estate should

not be subject to lions on any jvidgments excepting those mentioned in the

proviso and for the causes mentioned in Sec. 2407; and these e::oeptions

are fo-onded on reason and right, because the labor and material furnished

by mechanics in erecting structures on the land eJaiiance the value of the

conm'onity pealty, thereby benefiting the cornmunity and beJjoning practically'

a coronunity debt; and the reason for charging the expenses of the family
or the education of the children to the cora.Tiunity are too obvious for diS'-

cus3ion. it was held by the supreme court of Qregon in the case of anith

V. £>-ierTvin, 11 Or. 26y, that the wife could not be held liable in an or-

dinar/ action for goods sold and delivered wiien such goods were sold upon
the order cf the hvsband.^ although the same were devoted t& familj' use,

under a statute v,hioh prcides: "That contracts may be made by a wife and
liabilities incurred by or against her to the same extent and in the sjjne

manner as if she were unmarried:" and which further provides that '.he

property of both husband and wife shall be chargeable with family e^-penses;

being substantially the same as sections 2396 and 2407 of the dodf:. This
decision -.as based on the ground that the complaint did not affirmatively
show that the goods sold were for the benefit of the family. In the case

of Andrews v, Andrews, 3 '.Vash. T. 286, the court says: "So long as there

is only a judgment lien confessed or suffered by the husband alcne, the

com.mu:iity interest in real estate is not affected, 'Jinless in fact the debt

upon '.vhich the judgment was given was a comr-iunity debt. The force and
qualification of the lien of a judgment to which the husband only
is a party, as affecting real estate, is given in Sec. 2410 of the code,

by way of proviso to the restriction en the power of the husband to alien-

ate or encumber such proi^erty. In the statute itself, the wife ari all

the world had notice of the limitation of such a lien in regard to such

property. Indeed, the judgment not being determinative of any iSLn;e as

to the charactor of the property which is to be included in its l^en, the

husband himself wouJ-d be at liberty to contest the extension cf the lien

over community real estate." But v.e are met by arguments, in the brief of

counsel for appellee, asserting that this construction cf the statutes

will lead to unsettling business relations, and many supposable cases of

hardship to creditors are earnestly dwelt upon; but this is a branch of

the subject entirely within the jurisiiction of the legislature. Once it

is conceded that this is a rightful subject for legislation, which will

scarcely be denied, there is no limit to legislative authority, and it is

not the province of a court to speculate or theorize upon the practicabili

ity or impracticability of the laws, or the good or bad effects which may

result from such lav;s. These are subjects for legislative consideration,

and not for judicial determination, "..e think the judgment obtained against

Brotton was not a judgment for a coram^onity debt, that the petition did

etate facts sufficient to constitute a cause ofcaction, and that the sale

should have been restrained.

It follows that the judgment will be reversed, and the cause remanded

to the court belo.v, with instructions to proceed in accordance herewith,

Anders, C. J., and '^oyt and Scott, JJ., concur.
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f^iles, J. (dissonting) .—I Ols.^ent, It was contended in this case
tl-at the " ccniiv.ni ty dolit.fl'- oortione'i as chargeaMB upon coi2.Ti\Mity re^l
pi-oper--y in the £.ci of 30c<.l ir^-'l':, ;-.9c. 2C10) , Co net include a j^'^-S^'^J^-

a(-;ainy; a husbejid vrbc •wfio a constable, ;md y.Jio, vthils acting; as such

ovficor, took property in ejcocTition -apcn v.hiVcTi thsve was a c.bati;el niortpagc

a'ld s:''d the pro;csri.y 3c ^xat it bocr.oT ncattered and lost to the lio.rt^.agou:

tie j"'.d£;^'iirt. heing for dam;'.ge3 fcr thac •.v^c!^g. The act in qiiostior novAzTb
undertak-es to oay what a community debt .is; nor does it usa any j^rTUE-fs

by -.viilch it can be L-aid that a ccrnmunity debt is to be anything dii'rrerent

uad3r thra act fron v.hat it was vnder the previous coircnunity proper ty
SLatv.'as of leS'^. 1B71, 1373 and 1679, "E^^ta"' are spoken of in all these
acts :-is lir-.bili'tios to pay, v.lthcut ary rose-rd to the technical d-Tierc-ace
botwcen '^drbtc" nnd "tort^-" In r.umerciis injstances in each of their there
are r-jgativa prcyisions l.i.::e these; -'The earnings of the vife are n:t
llaMe for the dibts of tho husband:" "the aoparate property of tho htifs-

b:aai (or wufe) is not liable for tiie debts of the wifo (or husband) con-
t -'acted befivre marriage;" and in sections 2400 and 2403 of the act in
question the separate property of hugband and wife is not subject to the
"rtebts or contracts" of the ether. '^Vould it be contended that because
t>icsQ terms "debts" and "contracts" are used, and no reference is made to
"torts", therefore, the separate property of the husbaad and wife V70uld be

liable for the torts of the other? In Sec. 25 of the act of 1679, the terii

"iebtd" was used as synonyraous with "Judgment or decree." no matter for
what cause of Ciction rendered. And so here ;, while thsre nay possibly be
Some purely personal wrongi; by a married person that should be first com-
pensated out of the separate property of the wTong doer, v;here, a? in the

case at bar, the constable was pursuing hia uciial avocation for the benefit

cf the comffl'jnity and not maliciously, but through a mistaken idea of his
duty, he incurred a liability to reconpense the mortgagee, I see no reason

whatever for holding thr.s not to be a liability or debt for which .ne

coranunity real estate is, by the statute, anuwerable.

The fact that the result of the liability has not been to the p^xuniary
advantage of the coumunity, certainly can make no difference in a Cdrt of

justice, where advantages are not material. .». good or a bad bargain can-

not make the difference b^stween right and strong v- and the coumunity of hus-
band and wife has not yet become so helpless a thing that we need presume

in it's favor as tliou^h it were a minor or an imbecile. Under all former

cocmunity property acts this Judgmejit could have been made out of com;3\anity

property, without any statute provision on the subject. Cection 19 of the

act of 1871, which was the least literal of all these acts, had this pro-
vision: """hen real estate, common prop'jrty, shall be sold for indebtedness

of the wife or the husband only, no more sliall be sold than shall be

necessary to satisfy the indebtedness and cover costs," et*. Yet under
that act the husband could not sell corrmunity property without the wife's
.Joinder. By the act of 1879 no real property, either separate or ccnmun-:ty„

could be sold, encumbered or in any way disponed of withcr.t the joinder of

the husband and wife in the instrument; but 1 have never heard or read a
suggestion that under the act a separate debt of either husband or wife

could not be collected out of the separate real property of either, without
the consent or deed of the other. 0-viously, it was considered by the

framers of that act that the matter of the voluntary alienation of lands
had nothing to do with the rights of creditors, and while they hampered the

husband and wife to an excessive degree, as between themselves, they placed
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no restrictions against the collection of jus^ debts, let if v.e v»«re to

hold in this case, Lhat because cho husband cannot sell, convey or Volun-

tarily encu.-nber v.ithcu-l the v/ire's Joinuftr, no liability incurred b^' hinir

as this one was, can be charged against community property, then v<-e should

be bound to hold, in any case arising under the act of 1879, that ^vilhou•'c

the wife's consent, by deed, the h-Urband's debt incurred before aarriags
could not be collected out of his real property acquired before marriage;

for the lang^uage of the tx,v acts is precisely alike.

The only ground ui-ged for the decision of the majority seems to be

under the claim that the wife has a veto upon voluntary ccnveyance^ and
enc';unbrances of coianunity real estate for her protection against her hus-
band; and that the husbaid must not be allowed to do that by fraud or in-

direction which he cannot do directly. The same argapent v;ould appiLy to

the rncurrenco of every debt under the act of 1879, snd tc the cciiecbion
of ante-nuptial debts as well. But there is no questioii of fraud in this
case, and there is nov; no propriety in using that argument. Here the

question is simply whether the wife shall, while she is fully prot^ected

in the possession of her separate property, and of her earnings, take her
share of the risk that her husband will conduct the business cf the com-
munity without loss; nay, it is not that only, but whether the husbsnd
himself shall be allowed to hide behind the ample skirts of his wife, in
case of his "torts," tc the ruin cf the victim of his ill-advised action.

So far as the proviso at the end of Sec. 2410 is eoncemed, 1 fail to see

Tvhat importance it has there. It is merely declaratory of what would be

the la-w' without it, and adds nc force to this section of the act, Xt is

a literal copy of a section in the act of 1879, and had all the force in

that act which it has in this. It hac been argued, however, that since

this proviso says that liens for Ir.bor and materials and judgments for

community debts are chargeable upon connunity real estate, it is to be
taken as an instance of "expressio unius alterum excludit," and therefore
no other obligation is to be recognized. But l£t it be remembered that

the argument is gins for strictness of construction; whereas it is one of

the requirements of the atft in question that the common law rules of con-

struction are not tc prevail here, and that all its provisions are to be

construed liberally; but liberality can certaihly not be predicated of a

•uling that shields property from lefcr for a debt of the owner. A com-

munity debt, within the meaning of the act of 1881, ought to be any
liability incurred by either husYjand or wife during their marriage, and
vshich is not a separate debt ly its express terms, or by reason of it«

being patently for the exclusive benefit of the separate property of the

party contracting it. This has been substantially the construction put

upon the term ever since the community property lav/s have existed here,
by the business men of the state as well as the legal fraternity. To de-
part from it now will, in n^r judgment, greatly disturb the safety of

business interests, and unsettle titles to an alarming extent; and to

hold with the appellant is not logically necessary under the terras cf the

statute.

1 cannot believe that it was the intention of the legislature of

1661 to withdraw all this community real estate from liability for
accommodation endorsements, giaarantees, and especially official bonds, as
well as the hundred engajements that married men enter into every day, but
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which have no relavancy to thQir conimvuiity interests, and cannot be said
to benefit them. J.t is said that these obligations can be made good by
securing the signature of the wife; but I deny it. if the signature of

a husband to the bend of a county treasurer does not make the obligation
collectible out of his conmunity real property, because the debt is not

one for the benefit of the conmunity, it is id]J to say that adding the

signature of the wife vdll change the character of the debt and make it

so collectible, xind so on. ^he combinations and confusions are endlecc,

if this doctrine is once announced.

The judgment should be affirmed.
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J. .;. lU^ et al.. Appellants, v. Ji.LEb HiilSY et al..
Respondents.

(61 -fesh. 61, 1914)

Appeal from a judgment of the superior court for Yakima county,

Pretle, J., entered September 20, 1913, dianissing an action to enjoin

an execution sale, upon sustaining a dem^irrer to the complaint. Reversed*

Morris, J.—Appellants brought this action, seeking to enjoin the

4!?,e of community lands cvaied by them upon an execution, issued upon a

judgitent rendered against appellant J. Wi; Day for a ivrongful levy raade

by him TJiile sheriff of Yakimi county. A de.^urrer was interposed to this

complaint, upon the ground that the same did not state facts sufficient
to constitute a cause of action, '.Jiich demurrer ^ras sustained and the

action dismissed, -it -.vill not be necessary to recite the allegations of

the complaint, since the above facts are all that are material to the

questions submitted by the appeal.

The trial judge filed a memoratiidxan decision, in v^hich he expressed
the view that l.lilne v. Kane, 64 .Vash. 254, 116 Pac. 659, 88 Ann. Cas,

1913 A. 318, 36 L. R. A. (F. Si) 88, controls the judgment, and that

Brotton v. Langert, 1 Wash. 73, 23 Pac. 688, which T,ould, if applicable,

call for a different rule, is overruled Vy the latter case. ..'e find no

conflict in these two cases. Nor is anything said in the latter case

which weakens the authority of Brotton v. iangert, \7hen applied to like

facts. Brotton was a constable and, as such, had sold on execution person;

property in which Langert had a special property as mortgagee. Langert the

sued Brotton and obtained a judgment against him for the value of the

property. Brotton* s v.-ife then commenced an action, seeking to prevent

the extension of this judgrient over community real estate and to obtain

an injunction against the selling of the community property under the

Langert judgment. The lower court sustained a demurrer to her complaint

and dismissed the action, vJien she appealed to this court, v;here it was

held that the judgment against Brotton, having been obtained against him

upon £in official act, was not community debt, and the community property

could not be held for its payment. The rule there announced has been

cited approvingly in Floding v. Denholm, 40 Wash. 463, 82 Pac. 738, and

McGregor v. Johnson, 58 '.Vosh. 78, 107 ?ac. 1049, 27 L. R. A. (I7.S. ) 1022.

In the Milne case, it was held that a comravmity liability was created

when a husband, di riving an automobile for hire for the benefit of the

community, negligently injured a passenger, it was there contended that

the Brotton case was authority against the community liability, biit we

held otherwise, finding a distinction bet\/een cases where the wrongdoer

was an individual belonging to a community, axd v.here the community itself

was the wrongdoer. There is no ground for holding that the Milne case

overrules the Brotton case. The court, in finding a distinction between

the two case, attempted to lay down a line of demarcation which it seems

to us is an easy one to follo\/. If the community as such does a wrong,

it must respond, just as under the same circumstances a corporation, a

partnership, or any other legal entity composed of more than one person,

must respond. If, on the other hand, an individual member of any of

these le/jal entities commits a \/rong, there is no liability attached to
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the entity simjjly because of his relation to it. The liability, if at

all, must be based upon the act, and flc.vs against the one who does the

act, and that one only, e:cceptin{j in the cases where the doctrine of re-

spondent superior (not applicable here) has worked out a different rale.

The court, unfortunately, in the ^ilne ca?e, says tho logic of the Brotton

case was Vvith the appellant in his contention against cosmxanity liability.

This expression is now seized upon an overrxiling of the Brotton case.
Whatever meaning v;as sought to be conveyed by the use of such language,

it is evident it was not intended to be accepted as a departure from the

rule annovmced in the Brottonc ase, and in announcing our adherence to

both cases, we find them harmonious.

TVe shall not discuss wJy the rule of the -^ilne case should be follovrec

as that question is not before us. The sheriff who made the wTongfvil

le"oy which resulted in the judgment against him vvas neither a community
•nor the member of a community. The indiv4d\ial \iho filled the office of

sheriff was a member of a community, but that membership was as to his
individual, and not his official, relation. The office of sheriff could
be filled only by the one elected to that office. The duties of the
office could be performed only by the one elected to that office, or his
duly appointed deputies. The levy made was not made by the community
but by the official. In the Milne case, the community was running an

automobile for hire for its benefit. The community created and maintained

the business and profited by it. In this case—and the same is trvie of

the Brotton case—the sheriff's office was not created or maintained by

the community. It was an office created by the people for their benefit,

and as such they raaintjiined it. The rrere fact that the occupant of the

office is a married man, and uses the salary of the office to support

his family, gives the family no claim on the office. It cannot enforce

obligations due the fiffice, nor can obligations against the office be en-

forced against it. Respondent argues that there is no distinction, in en-

forcing a liability against a comrr.uni^ty, betv/een the negligent acts of the

husband in driving an automobile and the wrongful act of a sheriff, who

happens to be a married man, in mt-Jcing a Icffy. The distinction is as

clear as any distinction can be. The community drives the automobile;

the community does not make the levy. The one is a comm\inity tort; the

other is an official cr separate tort.

It does not reera to us that \/e need aay more. The judgment is

reversed.

Crow, C. J., Llount, I'arker, and tjillerton, JJ., concur.
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THE CCUKTY OF I'lTTIT^S, Respondent, v. JOHM F.

THa-VLRS ct al., iippe Hants.
(16 wash. 528, 1897)

appeal fron SupericB Court, Kittitas County.—Hon. Carroll B.

Graves, Judge, .affirmed.

The opinion of the court was delivered by

Scott, C. J.—This is an appeal from a judgment obtained by the

county upon the treasurer's bond. The default v^as occasioned by the

failure of a bank '/"herein the treasurer had deposited county funds, and
it is conceded, as to one ground of contention, that the case falls v/ith-

in liary. v. Parker, 9 ',,'esh. 473 (37 Pac. 675, 43 ^. St. Kep. 849), and
Fairdiild v. Hedges, 14 V.ash. 117 (44 I'ac, 125), unless the fact that the

treas\irer had deposited the money in such bank v/lth the knowledge, con-

sent and approval of the board of county coramis si oners v/ould except it

therefrom. '.7e do not see how this fact .vould make any difference, ^he
commissioners had no power to bind the county by thus virtually substitut*

ing the responsibility of the bank for the treasurer's bond, even if they

undertook to do so. The duties and liability of the treasurer are fixed

by law, and he, and not the ccuiaty commissioners, is the custodian of the

cotihty money.

It is further contended by three of the eppeHants, vJio signed the

bond as sureties and were married women at the time, that the court erred

in entering up a personal judg-nent against them for which their separate

estate would be liable, for the reason that, in order for then to incur

a charge asainst their separate estate the intention to do so must be de-

clared in the contract, or the consideration obtained for the benefit of
the estate itself, neither of which appeared in this instance. -It is

contended that their joining in the contract did no more th-n to subject

the community real estate to li^ibility for a judgment obtained upon the

bond. But we do not think this position is \vell taken. '.Vhile a marked
woman ha? not the unlimited right to contract with reference to the com-

munity property, or bind the same, she has the right with reference to

her separate estate, (Sec. 1410 Gen. Stat.), and the effect of this con-

tract was to subject the entire property, community and separate, to the

satisfaction of the judgment obtained thereon, except such property as

is exempted by statute.

Affirmed.

Anders, Reavis, Dunbar and Gordon, JJ., concur.
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ilABY KANGlEf, Re^jcndent , v. itJrrlll. ROJEItS, Snecutrix
et al-, Appellants,

(86 Wash, 750, 1915)

Appeal from a judgment of the superior court for King county, French
J., entered --lay 1, 1914, upon findings in favor of the plaintiff, in an
action in tott tri^d i^g the cotirt. Affirmed.

Morris, C. J.—Action to recover daraage? clained to have been sus-
tained Bscause of the failure of a notary public to faithfully discharge
the duties of his office and exercise due diligence in certifying that

one Alice A. Gunby, knoTOi to him to be the v/ife of Joseph C. CJunby, per-

sonally appeared before him and aclaiov/ledged the execution of a real
estate mortgage in v^ich the respondent v^as naned as mortgagee. Subse-^

quent to the corarsencenent of the action, the notary died, and the action
proceeded against his executrix and the surety on his official bond.
That Alice A. Gunby did not execute, nor appear before the notary and

acknov.ledge the execution of this mortgage, and that her signature is a
forgery is admitted.

l!uch is said in the briefs as to the degree of care to be exercised
by a notary public in taking and certifying aclcnowledgment s v;hen he does
not personally taiov; the party appearing before him, and what, under such
circumstances, would be such negligence as tc subject the notary and his
sureties to liability; but after reading this record, we do not regard it

as necessary to answer these questions, as we are satisfied that no one

appeared before the notary assuming to be Alice A. Gtinby. The lower
court so expressed an opinion at the conclusion of the trial, but in the
findings contested itself with a finding that the notary failed and ne-
glected tc faithfully discharge the duties of his office, and failed and
neglected to exercise due diligence, it is admitted by all the authoritiei.
and must necessarily be so, that certifying to a wife of any person, as pre
sent, vvho was not, is such negligence as to rencer the notary liable on
his official bond as for a false certification. State ex. rel. Savings
Trust Co. V. Hallen, 165 :.lo., «pp. 422, 146 S. W. 1171.

The next contention is that, under the rule announced in Day v.

Henry, 81 ..'ash. 61, 14.2 -^ac. 439, the judgment cannot be sustained as a
community judgment, it was held in the cited car?e that a judgment rendered
against a sheriff, who was at the time a married man, for a wrongful levy
made by nim as sheriff, was not a judgment that could be enforced out of
community jaroperty. V.e attempted in that case to distinguish as between
the wrongful act of a member of a community and the wrongful act of a
community, finding the line of demarkation in the doing of the act, saying;

"If the community as such does a wrong, it must respond, just as undei
the same circumstances a corporation, a partnership, or any other legal
entity composed of more than one person, must respond. If, on the other
hand, an individual member of any of these legal entities commits a wrong,
there is no liability attached to the entity simply because of his relat5c:
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to it. The liability, if at all, nust be based upon the act, and flows

against the one who does the act, and that one only. ..."

'.Ve are satisfied with the rer.soning of that case. It is, we thinlc»

apparent that such reasoning; has no application here, k community may

engage in the business or calling of a .-notary public just as it may en-

gage in the practice of lav; or any other business or proftssion conducted

by the hiiaband alone, end when so engaged, it is not a ^iarallel case to a
married man elected to fill the office of sheriff, viiere the duties and

responsibilities are fixed by lav/ and can be fulfilled only by those

elected to fill thera, a coiriraunity may engage in the business of a notary
public if it chooses, and can obtain authority for one of its members to

do act, just as it may enga^ in the practice of law or medicine, provid-
ing it obtains authority for one of its members to so act; but a community

cann6t be elected to an office and discharge the duties of that office.

Error is also predicated upon the rejection of testimony to the effect

that the notary was ordinarily careful in taking acknowledgments. This

was not error. The act complained of was a specified act in which no

question of probability enteredij as in cases where evidence of the

character of that rejected is admissible. The overr/helming weight of

authority excludes evidence of character offered for the purpose of rais-

ing an inference of conduct in actions charging negligent acts. Carter,

V. Seattle, 19 '..ash. 597, 59 ?ac. 500; 4- Chamberlayne, LJodern )^aw of

Evidence, Sec. 3283. There was no error in the denial of a new trial.

The judgment is affirmed.

Fulfcrton, Crow, Ellis, and -^ain, JJ., concur.
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UtJUAH E. LA SELLE and .'JlLll^Z L:\. SELLE,

Respondents, v. J. H» ..OOlfiHf

,

Sheriff, et al.. Appellants.

(l4 Wash. 70, 1896)

Appeal- from Siqjel'lot Ocrurt » King Cojnty.—Hon. 3. W. Langley, Judge.
Affirmed.

The opinion of thb co'dtt v;a3 delitrered by

Gordon, J.—This caiise vvaa heard and decidedly this eoxiirt at the

January tern, 1895. (11 Wash. 337, 39 Pac. 663). Respondents' petition
for re-hearing having been allov/ed and the cavise re-arguod, a majority
of the coxirt are of the opinion that a v^rong conclusion was reaciied at
the fornler hearing.

The case is fully stated in Hhe foftaer opimon, in tho course of
viiich opinion the court said;

"If a certain ri^t is gi^fen in ore state as to property of a certain
nature, comity would require that those rights should be enforced in an-
other state as to property of the same nature."

Upon farther consideration, v?c think that this ig extendiiig the doc-
trine of comity too far. iOiile comity might require that rights so ac-
quired, against pergonal property merely, should be enforced in this state

as against such property (Harrison v. Sterry, 5 Cranch, 289; Wharton,
Conflict of Laws, Sec. 324), v;e do not think it ought to fce extended to

property subseqiently acquired in this state, although of the "same nature,"
and this principle is v<holly inapplicable to real property. The law of

the place 7<here the real property ia situated must be held to control its
disposition, whether by voluntary or forced sale. J'cCormick v. Sullivant,
10 ;Vheat. 192.

Upon this subject no less a writer than Otoiy has said:

"All the authorities in both countries (England and America), so far
as they go, recognize the principle in its fullest import, that real es-

tate, or immovable property, is exclusively subject to the laws of the
government r.i thin whose territoiy it is situate," Story, Conflict of Laws,

Sec. 428.

"Any title or interest in land or in other real estate con only be
acquired or lost agreeably to the law of the place where the same is sit-
uate." Id. Sec. 365.

Tho character of the property, as regards the qviestion of its being
the separate property of either of the spouses, or the property of the

community consisting of both 'ejpouses or otherwise, is fixed by the law
Of the state where such property, if real property, is situated. So, too,

the character of tho ilobt is determined by the law of the place viiere it
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arose. Ff by the law of '.Visconsin it was the sole individtial debt of tii";

husband, it retained that character here. Its status was fixed by the
law of the place of its creation. The debt vhich the appellants are here
seeking to enforce, being by the law of ?.'isconsin v.here it arose merely
the separate individual debt of the husband, enforcible only against his
separate individual properly, it follows that the judgment rendered t^jon

that debt cannot be satisfied out of the real property of the community
acquired in this state long after the debt arose and jud^ent was render-
ed iq}on it.

The doctrine of the conmon law is that:

"In regard to the merits and rights involved in actions, the law of
the place where they originated is to govern. . . . But the form of
remedies and the order of judicial proceedings are to be accordii^g to the

law of the place where the action is instituted, vathout amy regard to
the domicil of the parties, the origin of the right, at the country of the

act." Story, Conflict of Laws {eth ed.
) , Sec. 558.

The settled rule is that the law of the place where the contract was

made must govern in determining the character, construction and validity

of such contract; while the lav/ of the place where suit is instituted
apon the contract governs as to "the nature, extent and fona of the rem-

edy , ... •whether arrest of the person or attachment of the property

mesjr be allowed; whether a debt is or is not dielcharged by operation of

law, as insolvent laws, or barred by statutes of limitation; rights of

set-off; the admissibility and effect of evidence; the modes of proceed-

ing and the forms of jxidgment and execution." 2 Abbott's Law Pictionaiy,

p. 36.

In the case of Blanchard v. Russell, 13 Mass. 1 (7 Am. Dec. 106), the

supreme court of JJassachusetts, spesOcing by Chief Justice Pao-ker, say:

"But the courtesy, comity or muttal convenience of nations, among
\fliich commerce has intrcdoiced so great an intercourse, has sanctioned the

admission and operation of foreign laws relative to contracts; so that

is now a principle generally received, that contracts are to be construed

and interpreted according to the laws of the state in which they are made,

unless from their tenor it is perceived that they were entered into with

a View to the laws of seme other state. . . The rule doeajmot apply,

however, to the process by which a creditor ^all attempt to enforce his

demand in the courts of a state other than that in which the contract was

made. For the remedy must be pursuant to the laws of the state where it

is sought; otherwise great irregularity and confusion would be introduced

into the form of judicial proceedings."

The rule has lorg been established in this court that the community

real property is not liable for the separate or individual debt of the

husband.^ Brotton v. Langert, 1 Aash. 73 (23 Pac. 688); Stockand v. Bart-

lett, 4 Wash. 730 (31 Pac. 24). And itirould be productive merely of

confusion and disorder to limit the application of this rule to those

debts only which are contracted vAthin this state.

One result of such limitation would be that the court woxild be re-
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quired in every case to resort to the laTff of the state where the debt
arose in order to determine what property in that atate v;ould be liable

for such debt, and then to permit such judgment creditor to have his
judgment satisfied out of like property of the judgment debtor in this

atftte, without regard to our own law upon the subject. And it would
follow logically frcm such a rule that property of a judgment debtor

^icii is by our law ezempt from levy and sale on execution could be sub-

jected t*> the payment of a judgment for a debt incurred in some sister
state where the exemption laws were different from our own- All these
questions relate to the character and extent of the remedy i and not to

the construction at validity of the contract, and they are governed ^nd
controlled by the lox fori, and not by the lex loci contractus; and to
avoid interminable confusion the distinction must be observed.

For theoe reasons the order and judgment of the superior court will
be affisned.

Scott, Dunbar and Anders, JJ., concur.

Hoyt, C. J. (dissenting. )—The results ^rtiich will flow from the rule

announced in the foregoing opinion are such as to satisfy rae that it

cannot be the one required by comity. A husband residing in a sister

state, possessed of ever so much property which, though the title is vest-

ed in him, is held for the benefit of himself and v.lfe, and would from
the manner of its acquisition be here held to be community property, and
was there subject to debts for the benefit of the family, which would
here be held to be community debts, can escape the payment of all the

debts which may have been contracted on the faith of the property which
he owned by converting such property into ca*sh and removii:g to this state

and investing it in real estate. That the laws of one state should be so

construed as to allow a debtor in another, possessed of abundant means

with vhich to pay all of his creditors, to evade the payment of just

debts in this way, does not correspond with ny ideas of comity. In ny

opinion the conclusion reached iipon the former hearing was the correct

one and should be adhered to.
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HaUl McGl.AUFLlII, Appellant, v. HUFUS
liEBBlAU and P. K. ?UGH, Respondents.

(7 Tfaah. Ill, 1893.)

Appeal from Superior Court, gpolcane Cotaity*

The opinion of the court was delivered ly

Scott, J.—^The respondents move the court to strike from the record
in thia oase the statement of facta, and for an affirmance of the judg-
ment upon the follov/ing grounds: Because appellant did not give notice
to respondents of the time and place of settling said statement of facta
within the time required by law, and because the court had no jurisdic-
tion to settle the sane. It is contended that the decree vras rendered
in this case on the 10th day of November, 1892, xspon which date the find-
ings of fact were filed, and notice to settle the statement of facts was
not given until the 23d day of December following. The judgment is dated
on the 10th day of I7ovember, but it appears by the record that it was
not filed until the 2d day of December, and consequently could not have
been entered before then. Tie are of the opinion that the notice to settle

the statement was ra.thin the time prescribed by law.

The notice to settle the statement required respondents to appear on

the 2d day of January, 1893, and it apipears that the statement was settled

on the followixig day, January 3, and as the record fails to show that the

settlement of such statement was continued or adjoiurned from the 2d day

of January until the 3d day of January, it is contended by the respond-
ents that the court had no jurisdiction to settle it at said time. It

appears, however, that the respondents appeared before the judge xtpon the

3d day of January, and objected to the settlement thereof because the time
provided by statute for giving notice of settlement had eajjired bef care

notice was given. Ho point was made of the fact that the notice had been
given to settle the statement on the day preceding. The court overruled

the objection raised, which we have sustained, and the respondents having

appeared and not having raised the further objection urged here, waived
the same, and the motion to dismiss is denied.

The respondent, Rufus Llerriam, brought tHUit against one George Mc-

ClttUflin, appellant's husband, to recover a commission for finding a pur-

chaser for certain real estate, the comrcunity property of said ricGlauflin

and the appellant, and a judgment therefor was rendered in his favor, tn
execution was issued tqpon this judgment, ^irfuch was by the respondent Pugh,

as sheriff, levied upon community larjds, and appellant brought thia action

to enjoin a sale thereof. 3ie had originally been joined as defendant xa

the action brovight by ITerrjam against her husband, but a demurrer upon

her part to the complaint was sustained, and the action was dismissed as
against her. In this action she sought to enjoin the sale of said lend
upon the ground that the samo was her separate property. It i s not nec-

essaiy to pass upon the question of fact as to whether such real estate

was her separate property, for it is admitted by the respondents that it

was the ccnmunity property of the plaintiff and her husband.
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There v/as nothing to ahov/ that George IlcfTlaufliti, •v.he ezec\itlon

debtor, hnd cny aif.ho"- ity fj.'on hie v,f fe to &3ll, ccn!;ra^t to sell, or to
f:".na. a rvu ohas'^c* fjr ouid ct-Dnvmi-.y lanls, and the lands were not in fact

30id. The h\isbar.d havr.ng no nuthority to sell cccmacii'^j real estate, csaa-

no'j bird th3 r.a'sc fcr any indebtedness incurred by hin in employing a
b.r,'>}c3i"' to find a pvi.rcha,s-3r therefor, yni conssquently the judgment obtain-
ed "jy resrurdijn'^- Ilerr'am T;as net a charge v^icn tfce ccmmunity lends. J'or

Ihav roiiojTi Uie pl-J.n''ifi sl-.oujd have been giantod the relief prayed fcr,

a-'d it. is iramaiV?rial -.ihe'chcT or net a\ich real estate -was her 3':p;Ax:.te

prcpp.rvy, as .<mdi rolief \^B.a fairly -w.tnin lier pr^yar for general relief
.>.f v/iio pfoperwy v;aa consva^iivy proper-cy.

Tha lecroe reridered ag-^nst her in the coiart below is reversed, and
the ca'iKe lecianded.

~~~

Danbar, C. 0., andHoyt, Anders and Stiles, JJ., concur.
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JULIUS HORTON et ux.. Re g) ondent a , v. THE
DONCHOE KELLY BAKKIKG COICPAiy et al.,

^pellants.

(|5 Waah. 399, 1896)

Appeal from Superior Court, King Coxinty ^Hon. J, W. Langley,
Judge. Reversed.

The opinion of the court vrais delivered tiy

Anders, J.—BtrpLpped of technicalities, the real que'sti on presented
for our decision upon this appeal is as to whether or not the considera-
tion moving to a corporation of ^ich the hustand is an officer and stock-
holder under such circumstances that his relations as sMch are in connec-
tion with the business of the catmunity , composed off himself and wife,
will authorize the enforcement of a liability incurred by him as surety
for such corporation against the property of sxadi ccaniunity. That the

benefit to the corporation would furnish a sufficient consideration to
the husband, so that the contract could be enforced against him, is con-
ceded, but it is strenuously contended that the liabilily thus incurred
is not that of the community and cannot be enforced against the community

property; and Spinning v. Allen, 10 V.'ash. 570 (39 Pac. 151), is cited to
sustain the contention.

In that case the husband was really but a nominal stockholder. The

stock had been given to Mm and was his separate property, and the ease
should be viewed in that light, although the opinion there rendered fails
to state this and it was not published in a statement of facts. In the

case at bar a different question is presented. Here the surety had a sub-

stantial interest in the corporation, which he held for the teneffllt of

the conmunityrf Hence, v^en he saw fit to incur liability as a surety for
its benefit, it will not be presumed that it was from pure friendship to

the corporation, but rather for the purpose of protecting his interest

therein. Eence the liability incurred was in the covirse of business, and
this business did not relate to his own separate estate but to prcperty
rights belonging to the cotmunity. If to aid the corporation in which hd
was thus interested he had performed services and such services had re-

sulted in a benefit to the corporation, such benefit would have inured to

the coEcmxmity nnd not to the hTisband alone. This being so, the converse

must be true, and a liability incurred for the benefit of the corporatxoa

should be enforciblo against the property of the ccnaaunity

.

As said in this court in the case of Oregon Improvement Co. v. Sb»?'-

meister, 4 Wash. 710 (30 Pac. 1058), it will not do to hold that the r'')>a-

munity occupies such a relation to the business done by the huribard Iha'';

it is entitled to rea^ all of the benefits thereof without st the prs^f-

time holding that it is subject to all its liabilities. Under the alle-

gations of the answer in the case at bar, to i^hich the superior conrt ?-i8

tained a dem\irrer, it must be prosumert that the husband in all hiT Vf-Td.-

tions with the corporation was actipg.-for the community, and that swy

benefits which might have groxvn out of his connection with such corpora-
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tion would have beloiiged to the coiim'anity. It mist further be presnmed
that when he inciarred the 15.abi.li1y as surety for such corporation he
did it as a cacter of ba;3ine33 to protect the property and busdners of
such corporation. It must follov/ that in all he dad in the natter he
bouiid the commtuii iy .

.

It is claimed that even if the ccmrmnity property vras liable, the
fom of the le^Ty nsde iy the ^eriff was infiv^ficient , and the case of
Stockaad v. Boi-tlett, 4 ;Va3h. 730 (31 Pac. 24), is cited to sustain the
clr;lm. "t7hn.t T7as held in that case was that the hiisband had no such sep-
arate interest in the conaaaity prcporty that it could be reached upon
an execution for a debt Viiaich could not be enforced against the coaiaun-
ity. B\Tt no sarii question is raised by the fora of thy le'ny in this case.
The property pr2aumably stood in the nane of tho h-usbaad, and i leijy upon
all of his interest in the propc::cy tc>x-i a judgment vdiich could ce enforc-
ed against the comnunity tpould authorise a aaie of the property staTiding

in his name for the benefit of the cormunily- But whether or not this
is so, the decree fvcn which the appeal was prosecuted enjoined the en-
forcement of the judgment agaijist the coiEaanicy properly, and, uadsr the

law which we have found to govsrn the case, was imauthorizad. It will,

therefore, bo reversed and the cause reman xed with instructions to over-

rule the decrrrer to the answer.

Hoyt, C. J., and Kunbar, J- , concur.

Scott, J.—I concia: in all that is said except as t o the manner of

enforcing tiie judgment.

On Petition for Re-hearing.

Per Curiam.—?he respondents' petition for rehearing in this case

is so di Bcoui'teous and tugjrofessional thr.t we deen it unfit for consid-

eration. It will therefore be stricken from the files of the court.
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EEJ.C flout:?::- et al., , Ee^oa-lenls, v.

J. A. L^^yM, afJ Sa^rjf/. of
Pierce Coiiiily, Appeia.au-;*

(40 Wadi. 4(S", IQOn.

)

i^ppeal fz-om a j'^itignent of the si'-peiicr coiirt for Plex-oe couri.ty,

Euston, J., eri':ered February 24, 1505, after a hoa^'ing on the merits
befOire the couft without a .iu'vy , erijoin.lr.3 the sheriff cf Pierce county

frcn asllirJK crtrmvj i.'cy prcperiy xinder a jadgmerit against the husband on
appeal arid siipersedeas "Dcn<is. Reversed.

Lloont , C. J«—7.n the year 1903 three several judgments were obtained
in the s's-.peTj.Qt court of Pierne covmy, r.^i'-iniit the V/ashington Hatch Coa-

pa7!y, a corporation. The corporation appealed from each of those judg-
ments to this cou:!:. A supersedeas bond on appeal vas given in each of

the cases. Eric F?od:lng, one of the r-^spondants herein, T7as a surety on
each of said super sodeas boiids. All cf said j^u/l^ments were afterwards
affi:>-r:od by this court, and j"i5gmencs v.crc rendered agr;in,'3t the Washing-
ton ilatch coEctppor/ and the ii.xr-sties on the appeal and snapersedeas bonds.

Thereafter cxe-ut^onc V7ere isocsd, and levies made upon lots 1 to 11,

inclusivs, in "ilc'l; ?.o, aeccnO. ancndc-id plat of Hosmet's addition to Taco-

ma. These lots were advertised for sale iy the sheriff of Pierce county,

T.hen this action vras b^'O'j.^ht to restrain the said sile. Upon the trial

of the case it appeared, that Eric Floding v/an a stockholder in the Wash-
ington I.!atch Ccr-xtKiy at the tice he becaae surety upon the supersedeas

bond above-nsnti oned ; that he owned one thousand shares of the stock of

sai.d corporatior., for is-hich ho had paid ^1^000, frcr. coicmmi-iy funds of

hinnelf and vxis; that thi.T s*;ock was ptroona-JCd against the •sill of his
wife; and that the oD''T)o:.'at.i on., at the tine of the trial, >^a3 inf;olvent,

After hear'.ng the evidr.'Ai^o, th3 trial coxiii't rendered a di5';ree erjo.'ning

the sherif r frorc selii^ife.' the prcrporfcy to satisiV the jucipments against

Eric Floding. Froa this decree the alieriff prosecutes this app'-al.

RefiJOnrtents move to strike the statement of fa'-'.ts and disni.iss the

appeal iipon pev-3val (^rcvsal'i, all of vrhi.-'li avo based upon the fact that th-

appollati>;' s qpH"'.ijg b; ief wajj served and filed before the a'oacenent- of

facto wa3 settled aa.d certified Ey the trial '^oirrt. "Rho co/i6i\.tian of

the I'ecord is as foliar/a: '(h'» decree sppaalsd from was rendered oa Fob-

r;iaiy 23, 1005. It waJ eni'erod on the next day. Notice of appeal v;aa

served on Fobr-.iaty 27 , 190;?, and the appeal b(>nd was filed on the asae

day. The propo.sed otai'cm'^ai of facta "vas filed and sorvod on 'JlCToti 18,

1905. WithJn ti.Tia thorcafcor, respondents served and filfid proponeil

amendments to tlie propot^ed statement of facts. The transcript was filed

in the supciio-c- cai-t and coi-jixeu on ::ay ZZ, 1905. The appellsn^'a

opening brief was served upon respondents on Juno 28, 1905. At this

time the prq^o^ed scateaent of facts had not been settled or certified b/

the trial court. Cn .^uiy PSi, 1905, boiCoro the statement of facts had
been settled, respondents served and filed their amvser brief, T^ia<;h

contained motiuns to diaaiss because the statement of facts had not at

that time been ccttled ov certified, and no notice to settle the s;ine

had been given. Thereafter, on July 15, 1905, appellant gave notice to
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respondents that herould app?y to the trial court en the 19th day of
July, 1905, to settle and certify the statement of facts. On July 19th
the settlement off the stateirent of facts was continued until the 25th
of the same month, and respondents were served vath notice thereof. On
the 25th df July, 1905, the court settled the prcjposed statement of facts
and incorporated therein all the amendnenta proposed by respondents.

It will be readily seen that the only imperfection in the record was
the failure of the appellant to notice the proposed statement of facts
for settlement prior to the time of filing his opening brief. The stat-
ute, Bal. Code, Sec. 5058, fixes no time within \^ich a proposed state-
ment of facta must be settled and certified, or within \5hich notice of

the settlement must be given. Dodds v. Gregson, 35 7/aah. 402, 77 Pac.

791. It simply provides that, after amendments have been proposed to the

statement, "either party nay then serve upon the other a written notice
that he will apply to the judge of the court before whom the case is
pending or was tried, ... to settle and certify the bill or statement."
The burden is, no doubt, upon the appellant to perfect his statement of

facts, and he pust act within a reasonable time or be held to have aban-
doned hi 3 appeal. In this case all the steps except the notice to settle
the proposed statement were taken promptly and ;:rithin time, indicating
that there was no abandonment, or intention on the part of the appellant
to Abandon the appeal. Under these circumstances we think we should not
dioniss the appeal. The motion is therefore denied.

Upon, the merits of the case there is but one question, viz., is ccm-

munity real estate li&ble for a surety debt, contracted by the husband
for the benefit of a corporation in which he is a stockholder, and where

such stock is ccmmiinity property of himself and wife? This question is

no longer an open one in this state. This court has repeatedly held
that the coi^munity properly is liable for a ccminunity debt. (Oregon

Improvement Co., v. Sagmeister, 4 7,ash. 710, 30 Pac. 1058, 19 L.R.A. 233),

and that the commrjilty property is liable for an obligation of suretyship,

incurred by the husband in behalf of a corporation in which he is a stock-

holder, when the stock belongs to the community. Horton v. Donohoe-Kelly

Banking Co., 15 Wash. 399, 46 Pac. 409, 47 Pac. 435; McKee v. Whitworth,

15 7/ash. 536, 46 Pac. 1045; Allen v. Chambers, 18 Wash. 341, 51 Pac. 478;

Allen ^'i Chambers, 22 Wash. 304, 60 Pac. 1128; Shuey v. Holmes, 22 Wash.

193, 60 Pac. 402; Shuey v. Adair, 24 .Vaah. 378, 64 Pac. 536.

The case of Brotton v. Langert, 1 Wash. 73, relied vtpon by respond-

ent, is readily distinguished from the case at bar by reason of the fact

that the liability of the husband in that case arose on account of a tres-

pass, and it was held, for that reason, that the conmunity property was
not liable in cases of that kind, or in cases •where the debt was not cre-

ated for the benefit of the community, or was a separate debt of the hus-

band. Shuey v. Holmes, 20 Wash. 13, 54 Pac. 540.

The case of Spinning v. Alien, 10 Wash. 570, 39 Pac. 151, in so far

as it is applicable to the case at bar, was substantially overruled in

the late cases above cited, particularly in Horton v. Donchoe-Kelly Bank-

ing Co., and Allen v. Chambers. So that the rule now is that cccmunity

property is liable for a debt created by the husband for the benefit of

the community. But such projorty is not liable for a debt created by a
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tort of either spouse, or one w^hich is not fcjr tJie benefit of the conmun-
ity. The fact that the TO-fe was opposed to the purchase of the stock,
or that the corporation "^vas inriolvent at the time of the levy of the exe-
cution upon the property , would not change the liability of the ccirmun-

ity property to respond to the debt of the ccnanunity.

The judgment appealed from is therefore reversed, and the cause re-
manded, with instructions to the lower court to deny the restraining
order as to the property hereinbefore described.

Dunbar Rudkin, and Crow, JJ. , concvir.

Fullerton, J., dissents. V~~~ '^ ^^"^ ^^ *- \-

Hadley, J., (dissenting)—I dissent, particularly on the ground that
the wife did not consent to the purchase of tha stock, but expressly op-

posed it. She did not assent to the ccmmunity owhership of the purchased
stock. The majority opinion holds that the comniunity real estate is

liable, on the theory that tha husband's surety obligation was for the

benefit of the com^u'oi.ty in protecting the stock, the ownership of vdiich

the wife had refused to assume. Such holding, in effect, permits the

corjDunity real eutate to .beccrce incumbered wf.thout the wife's consent,

and against her escpress p?.>otest. 7,hile it is true that in this state

the wife is pract.i.calj^ helpless, so far as dominion over the ccmimmity
personal property ia concerned, yet her interest in the community real
estate is protected by at&tute and iiay not be incttibered without her
consent. The hiii!''j84id should act, therefore, be permitted, without the

wife's consent, to mrJX'.puiLate the community pe.?sonal property so as to
result in incumbering the real estate. If it be said that such a rule

would interfere with canmeraial and business transactions in that it

would permit the w?.fe to Ofge lack of ccm&ont to the prejudice of good
faith creditors, the answer ia that the consent need not necessarily be

expressly given, but may be implied from acquiescence, circumstances,
and a course of conduct.
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aABAH 4. SPlNlttl©, Appellant v. H. P. ALLEN
ct al. , Respondents.

(10 Wash. 570, 1895.)

Appeal froD Stgperior Coxirt, Pierce County.

The opinion of the court was delivered ty

Scott, J.—Frank R. Spinning, the husband of the plaintiff, vsas a
stockholder in the Hastie Lumber Ccmpariy, a corporation organized and
doing business in this state. On June 13, 1892, he delivered to one N.

M. Singleton the following instrtment:

"Messrs. Allen & Lewis,
"Portland, Ore,

"Dear Sirs:- The bearer, D. IB. Singleton, viai.ts Portland for the pur-
pose of ptirchasing supplies for the Hastie Lumber Compaiy of Pi^allup,
Waahir^ton. I will gxiarantee the payment of goods sold to them uptil
further notice.

"Please keep me advised of the amount of goods sold to then, and oblige.
Yours truly,

Frank R. Spinning."

Thereafter Allen & Lewis sold to the Hastie Lvimber Cozapany goods to
the account of ^1,000, and the ccmpany failing to pay therefor, suit was
brought against sai?^ Frank R. Spinning on his guaranty, and he suffered
judgment to go agai^ist^ him tsy default. An execution was issued theroon
and levied upon a certain tract of land which was the community prcperty
of the plaintiff and her husband; and this action was brought to enjoin
the Bale. Judgment was ^^^de^ed against the plaintiff and this appeal
was taken.

^he conclusion at which we have arrived with reference to two of the
questions Involved decides the case in favor of the plaintiff, and it is

unnecepsaiy to pass upon others which are raised. The first one is as to
the character of the debt. The plaintiff contends that said Prank R.

Sj)inning was simply a surety of the Hastie Limber Comparer and therefore
the debt contracted must be considered as his separate debt; while the

respondents contend that the ccinnunity should be hold t^ion the said guar-
anty, and that said debt should not be considered as a separate debt of

said Fremk a. i^inning, on the ground that he was a stockholder in said
corporatiop. We are of the opinion that said debt must bo ccnsiderod as
the separate debt of Frank R. Spinning, notwithstanding the fact that he
was such a stockholder, as the corporation was really a third and inde-
pendent party. There was no individual liahility 155 on the part of said
Frank R. Spinning for any debt incurred by the corporation, and the pledge
of his individual credit in guaranteeing the debt of the corporation as
'aforesaid was the asbxmption of a new, independent and additional liabil-
ity for and in the interests of such third party.

The contract being one of suretyship, of course the Judgitent stands
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vcpon the san»e footing, and the further question is presented as to wheth-

er conaunity real estate can be held on a judgment obtained vpon a con-

tract of siaretyship entered into by the husband. '.7e have held that debts
contracted by the husband in cariying on a business vihich is prosecuted
in the interests of the community are conummity debts, on the ground that

as the connunity receives the benefits of such a business it should be

held liable for the losses. But we have never held the commnnity real

estate liable for a suretyship debt. The code (Gen. Stat., Sec. 1413)

expressly provides that neither spouse shall be liable for the separate

debts of the other. When the commvmity is not liable for a debt contract-

ed by the husband concerning his separate property, for which he receives
a consideration, how can it be said that the connunity should be held for

a debt contracted v;here there was no consideration received or implied,
moving to either the husband separately or to the conrnxmity, as ia the

case of a suretyship where the consideration moves, and is intended to

move, entirely to a third party? Certainly there can be no presuription

in any way that the coranunity is or could be benefited by the husband's
becoming a surety. There would be much more reason in holding the ccn-

munity where the husband contracts a separate debt for vdiich he receives

a consideration, for indirectly the wife or the coszaunity might receive

some benefit therefrom. But the statute aforesaid shuts off aw such

liability. It would be going a step beyond this to hold the cocnninity

responsible on a suretyship debt contracted by the husband.

Beversed.

Dunbar, C. J., and Anders, J., concur.

\= Ci Y— \~* V

Hpyt, J, (dissenting).—1 think that the debt was created in the

interest of the community and for that reason am compelled to dissent.

Stiles, J., copcurs with Hoyt, J.
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OEEGON ILIEROVEIEia! CdlPAMf , Respondent, v. JOHU
SAGIEISTZR and UATlLDti SuGMEiaUER, Appellants.

(4 7/ash. 710, 1892.)

Appeal from &5)erior Court, King Covmcty.

The opinion of the covart was delivered Tuy

Hoyt, J.—The only question presented in this case is as to vdiether

or not a certain judgment recovered ty respondent aigainst John Sagmeister,
one of the appellants, could be properly satisfied out of the community
property of said appellant and his wife, l!atild& S&gmeister, the other ap-
pellant. That the property of the coronunity can only te sold for a ccm-

miinity debt has been so often decided ly this court, and is so clear,

under our statute, that we do not deem it necesaaiy to here say arything
in that regard.

We wilj. proceed at once to the consideration of the other question
presented: Was the debt for Tdiidi the judgment in question was recovered

a conmunity debt? The undisputed facts dio'cred, and the court below found,

that it was for materials furnished to the husband in the prosecution of

his business as a contractor and builder. Is a business prosecuted ly

the husband in the interest of the ccmmunity, and from which the commun-

ity will receive the benefits and profits, if aiy there are, a ccmnunity

business? 'fte think it is. V,'e cannot conceive that it was the intention

of the legislature to have created an entity, and to have provided that

all property coming into the hands of the husband should be prima facie

the property of such entity, without at the same time having intended that

the action of such husband in his efforts to obtain property should be

prima facie in the interest of such entity. If the husband obtained aiy

property by virtue of his exertions, it v.ould, prima facie at least, be

the property of the community, and we think it must follow that in his

efforts to obtain property it must prima facie be presumed that he acts

for the couanunity . Applying these principles to the case at bar, it must

be held that the husband, in conducting such business of contractor and

builder, was acting for the community; and, thus holding, it v^ould not

only be an anomalous, but on unconscionable, position to hold that the

comnunity was not at least prima facie responsible for the results of

euch business. If the business resulted in profit, such profit :»?ould be-

long to the community. Ccn it with good conscience be said that, if it

resulted in loss, the community should not be responsible? We think that

every legal business conducted by the husband is prima facie in the inter-

est of the comnunity, and that, unless something appears to establish the

contrary, the community is entitled to the profits thereof, and must bear

the losses incident thereto. It follows that, under the circumstances

of this oase, the property of the canmunity must be held to respond to the

Judgment in question.

Judgment of the lower court must be affirmed.

Anders, C. J., and Stiles and Scott, JJ., concur. —
) (

Dunbar, J., concurs in the result.
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JiiSBS E. BiLKE^^, p.efjpondent, v. LEN»-

GSCLSI.»'JIiD ot a'JL.9 Appellant a.

(92 Waah. 32b, 1916.)

Appeal from a j-ad^ont of the sv.per^or court for Ziug county, Jiirey,

J., entered December 11, 1915, vipgn fizii-.t^rj in favor of the plaintiff,
in an action to recover over upon a judgment paid ty plaJJitiff , tried to
th6 coui-t. Reversed as to one defendant; modified as to the other.

Bausnan, J.—?he complaint agai.nst a husband and vrife alleg^^o mei'ely

that Lirs. Grolim\i.nd while narried gave or^e Seeds her promifsaor.y noto,
that the latter transferred it before mat-urity to pla-infciff and a:aotbcr

wiio in turn sold it to one Wagner, and that Wagrner reduced it to jul.fjii'jrt

against her and her inurediate endorsers including plaintiff Ba^.kena. Ihe
latter, having p&Ad the judgement, now frass ro-s. Grolinund and her hu.=l)aad

too for the amo'Jint of the note with cosis and an attorney's fee, v^hich

last the note authorized but the jv^.dg^cnt had not included. Xn this a,^-

gregate the court gave judgment againat huaband and rafe vAio both appeal.

The only allegation connecting the hi-isbe.nd with this tranfjaction was
that vhen '?rs. Gvolim-and gave this note she was "acting for herself ?nd
the use and benafit of the oonuiunity then and now existing between h=»rself

and her huHband," but this mere conclusion of law unattended by facte

means nothing. Killingswnrth v. Keen, 89 '.Vasjh. 597, 154 Pac. 1096. The

defendants, after dsmur.'rei' overxniled, answered with denials of this and
other allegations bcsi.des setting vtp that St^ods had olitain^d the nets fvom

la-s. Grolinund "by fraudulent representations about lands lihich he waa
selling her.

Plain+"iff's testimony is but a bare repetition of the complaint,

T*iile defendants on their tide tendered no '/estimoiy excapt a cercaia

offer rejected. There is con3eq^'ent ly nr;thirig ftt all to show whether the

case paid to Seeds was £cq.rir9d ty either of the spou.^es before or after

marriage, whether the transaction with Soei j ever passed b?yond tbe con-

tract stage, vixBt the properly was to be xis'^d for or by whca, wbethe..* 3t*s.

Grolimund had any soparato esta'^e, or finally whether? the hupbai'd h.'^d go

much as heard of eithej- corit:ract or note before ho wan sued. Nfith?3r ia

there ax^ evidence v/hatevci- of the hu'A?.iid' a adopting pj.x/ ps.Tt cf th^ s

bargain. ".Vhat defenoauts offered to prove and waa rejec^;ed was that the

only consideration for the note was Seeds' agreeaent to hs.7e a Fe-'.o*?^

land office accept a desert land application of the wife' a, aiid t:iat she

executed the note without the con-sent of her hnaband, who has ov<;v gjnce

refused to sign or be bound by it. Indeed, except foi retire 9ll<>3ationa

and rejected offers of proof we chonld not be aMe evon to gxieso ^^^hy

Seeda andlO^a. Grolircvuid had any bafineas tog-ither, plaintiff bciT/f; at

no paina either to plead or prove ariything more than the note and how he

came by it. The court made a finding that the cash had been paid out of

family funds and that the contract was a family asset, but on such m.-vuger

testimor^ these findings, though of facts, we must pronounce erronooaa

conclusions of law.

The learned trial judge waa perhapa misled or carried too far by
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sotpe expressions of thin court on presumptions from post marital acts of
a wife. Sunmed t\p, a h;:sL)and is here held liable personally on hie wife's
note T/ithout p34iiui;iff ' ti fiiowing Aether the huaband knew of it, author-
ized or ratified it, or whether the coiununity estate ever got the pro-
ceeds. In a word, the vvlfe undertakes to 'bv^- land after narriage and he
is liable. We have no precedent for this. Evan if we consider this note
as a borro-sing and not for deferred payments (as in United States Fidelity
& Guaranty Co. v. Lee, 58 Vr'ash. 16, 107 Pac. 870), we could not here ff.s-

tain a personal judgment against him. The cases in which expressions weie
it is true, let fall that a wife's borrowing creates both community pro-
ceeds and community liability, '^^ere none of them cases in which the hus-
band was sued personally, but only of attack by third parties upon the
family assets or of internal settlements in marital estates v-lth account-
ing upon reciprocal endeavors and contributions. Yealer v. Hochstettler,
4 Wash. 349, 30 Pac. 398; I.!ain v. Scholl, 20 Wash. 201, 54 Pac. 1125;
Heintz v. Brown, 46 Taslh. 38Y , 90 Pac. 211, 123 Am. St. 937.

Novihere has this court intended to countenance the idea that a per-
son from whom the wife borrows has from the mere circumstance of her bor-
rowing a personal claim itpon the husband as well. Indeed, v.e held in
Conley ^. Greene, 89 TTaeh. 39, 153 Pac. 1089, that even when t he wife's
post marital no'^e was reduced to judgment in her marital name l?ut in hers
only, there was no lien or presumed lien on the family estate. To hold
that the v/ife's separate note is presumptively the joint liability of the

husband woiild be at war with our statute vihich makes him, except in in-

stances extreme and peculiar, sole manager of the family affairs. Nor is

the present ruling to be supported even if •ere should assume, without show*-

ing of when it was acquired or where it came from, that the cash paid to

Seeds by the wife must be considered as family money, since to disburse

family money, save for necessities, the presumption is that she has no

right. Consider it as family ©oney, still the wife shall not, for in-

stance, seize secretly upon §10,000 family cash and buy with it, however,

valuable, a yacht, or a herd of cattle, or a farm, and the husband's
mouth be shut against this because he apeake half an hour too late, a few

moments after the property is delivered to her. Such property, indeed,

quickly becomes commumty property if he acquiesces, but that it can thus

be thrust on him is not to be tolerated, tearing down, as that would, a

statute which makes him sole manager in order to protect them both against

her inexperience.

Of course, we do not say the holders of the \7ife' s note may never

hold the husband personally too, since there may be instances where her

borrowing is so clearly essential to the common estate, v-here it is so

plainly ratified ty the husband, or where the purchased property is so

knowingly shared in or enjoyed by the husband that he also should per-

sonally respond. Fielding v. Ketler, 86 Wash. 194, 149 Pac. 667. But

this is not matter of presumption. It must be sho\i;n by the facts none

of which are offered here. The law is not unwilling but ready to fasten

acquiescence on the husband, yet until the contrary is shown a wife's

note is presumed to be hers alone. If any encouragement was given to

another doctrine in iVilliams v, Beebe, 79 ".'ash. 133, 139 Pac. 867, it was

promptly corrected in Hammond v. Jackson, 69 Wash. 510, 154 Pac. 1106.
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Accordingly, the nncion of the husband for a nonsuit chould hare bee
sustained, an^l die .ju 'fji'Snt of the lover coViTt nast be modified 30 as to

s1".nt'd ui.Ly araliir;': Ivio .\\T.o. As to he.r a!^ so it is modified go aa to ex-
clude hei' attoru'^-y' s fcj. Her contract was 'hat it shculO. b3 adjvdi^ai-ea

apiiinnt her in the ffciit ypon the nose whic^i Yn.3 not doae, end the TPt'.vl-t

mvi3l bo the saa:? vi'^othov v-a oonpi'lrrr thin act-lon as the indorro.c''^ ^>.ufi

ur)on the nfjto oy: upcu a j:dgriv>nt arsLgriod. '.:•: it is upon the assi(p.ed

ji!dg(E?Tit , plainly liO atJ-.or^ii^y' a ft^e is carried with it, for there v;-j.£: t.ov.

to ca:'''ry ; if it is a ruit up^jn the n)1'e, it is still only s. salt rpon c
note af^ pnid and net a.t asa'.gned, be-xuse assigned it could not be ai -dC
it waa merged in a juagaDnc.

J"
•r^

The cause is acoordingly reaandcd w?.'?;h instructions to the lower
court to enter a .iv/grjiaav nod'.fieu as a'i>ove stated.

Uorris, C. J., Holoomb, Parker, and CSiadTriclc, Jo., concur.

1
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Re^pondeiits.

(V* V,-aah. ?.l, 3.30G.J

Appeal :Crcn Superior Comt, Jefferson County.—Hon. R. A. Ballirgar,
Judge. Affir.acd.

The opinion of the court, v;?.3 delivered 'hy

Gordon, J.—Ths iref^prndnnl:';, Andrew Woyniouth and L'iarge.ret E. Weyraoufch,

are, and for 'jpward*'. o:» ov/oti"';y years last past have been husband and vr:.fe.

On Apr\l ].0, IG'J^O, th? ro.ipcnO'.'At Andrew '.Vcyzrouth, wi-h one George iroffatl;^

executed and. delivaied a prcndsjory note to the Port Townsend Kational
Bant of mich tho appellant ICaroua A. Cawtelle is receiver. The indebt-
ednfifis thus incurred by said Andrew 7/eynouth was for the benefit of the

con/nunity consisting of h.iDself and T;ife. Cn July 21, 1892, said comnun-
ity 7,aa the ootjot of various tcm lots in and adjacent to the city of Perl'

Townsend in Jelferson county, and also of eigh.ty acres of land in Clallaa
county in this state. On said last mentioned day the said Andrev? Weymouth
executed to the said llargaret E. V.'synoiith a deed of conveyance to the pre-
mises which are the sibject cftLhis litigatioii, and on the 1st of June
thereafter jiidgraent was rendered against ths said Andrev; '.Veymouth in favor

of said Port TcwTi.senl National Bank upon the indebtedness heretofore men-
tioned, which ^iudgraont ano-anood to irhe surj ojf ;^l,3'/5. On June 7, 1893,
the judgment crod-.tor caua^sd a trannoript of said judgment to be filed in

the offices of the county auditcrs of Raid Jefferson and Clallam counties.

On December 11, 1653, tfca reirpond^nt Margarfo-^- Jej'-mou-rh, her husband join-

ing with her, conveyed a part of this property to the respondent 'Villiam

DeLanty, and ou the foliowins A.-^y , viz., December 12, 1893, the remainder

of s?i d proper;:y in dispute was conveyed by the roi-pondents V/eymouth to

the respondent V.ili::an G. Sfcroag. The conveyances herein referred to -were

duly recorded.

This action was commenced by the appellant as receive"? to set aside

aa fraudulent said convuyances, viz., the conveyance from Andrew to Llar-

garet E. VVeymou'h, al.30 the conveyances from respondent Margaret E. 7Vqy-

mouth and her ha-sband to the respondents William DeLanty and '.Villiam G.

Strong, and to subject the property to levy and sale fcr the pu»-pose of

satisfy irg the judgment obtained by said bank against said respondent

Andrew ".Veymouth. in the court below the cause T;a3 aont to a referee to

take and report the testiraoEr/,. and thereafter the court, having made its

findings and conclusions, rendered its judgment and decree in favor of

respondents, from rJiich appellant has appealed.

In addition to what has already been stated the court belcw found

that, "the conveyance of the property by Andrew ;.'eyaouth to Llargaret E.

W^mouth was a voluntary conveyance and v/lthont consideration." Further,

"that at the time of the conveyance . . . from said Andrew 7;.5ymouth and

riargaret E. Weymouth to William Delanty , the said defendants, Andrev/ Wey-

mouth and Llargaret E. '.Veymouth, were and had been for a long tine prior
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thereto indebted to said William DeLanty in a large ffum of money, to-wit,
about the sum of vl,400, r^ich said sum v/as the consideration for said <rrm

veyance, and said l:ide>^ednes3 was canceled and paid by said conveyance."
Fxirther, "that at the tine of the conveyance by Andrew Weymouth and L'ar-

garet S. Weymouth to defendant 7.t lliam G. Strong, . . . the said de-

fendants, Andrew 'Xeymouth and 2!argaret E. Weymouth, were, and had for a
long time prior thereto been, indebted to the defendant William G. Strong
in a large sum of money, to-vrit, the sun of 51,200, and that aaid convey-
ance was made in consideration of said indebtedness, and said indebtedness
was canceled and paid theretjy." The court also found that Eelanty is an
uncle of the defendant TTaygaret E. 7;eymouth, and defendant Strong is a
son-in-law of the said V/eymouths.

The court concluded, as matters of law, that by virtue of the con-
veyance from Andrev to I-largaret E. Wqymouch, the property described there-
in "became the separate property of liargaret E. Weymouth." Also, that
the conveyance from respondents Margaret E. V;eymouth and Andrew Weymouth,
her husband, to Delanty , "was ttpon a valuable consideration and that said

DeLanty has ever since been and now is the sole owner of said property
free from all claims of the plaintiff (appellant) made in this cause."

A lilie conelnsi Dn was reached concei-ning the conveyance from the respcnd-
iinj^ltorgoiat a> Hejaouth and her huaband to the respondent Strong. Also,
"that at the time of the convQrances from said defendants Andrew Weymouth

and Uargaret E. Vj'eymouth to William DeLanty and William G. Strong, re-

spectively, the said plaintiff (appellant) had no lien upon the land de-

scribed in said conveyances ty virtue of the judgment referred to (recov-

ered by the tanlc against i^ndrev; Weymouth) or by virtue of any proceedings
therein or at all." To each of the foregoing findings and conclusions
the appellant excepted and predicates assignments of error upon them.

As to the findings, we are entirely satisfied that they are fully

supported by the evi dance. A more important question is, did the find-

ings warrant the conclusions which irre have noticed. The respondents con-

tend that the conveyances to DeLanty and Strong, having been executed
six months after the rendition of the judgment and filing of the trans-

cript, were subject to the prior lien of the bank's judgment. Section

460, Code Proc. , provides that:

"From and after said filing of transcript (of the judgment) ly the

county auditor of any county in the state, such judgment shall be a lien
upon all real estate cf the judgment debtor in such county, for the per-

iod of five years comrcencing from the date on which said judgment was

rendered."

Appellant further contends that the debt fOr which the judgment was

obtained against the husband, being a corcmunity debt, constituted "an ex-

isting equity" and could not be affected by the subsequent transfer of

the property to the respondent Ilargaret E;? . Weymouth; that the property in

the hands of the husband was by operation of law impressed and charged

with the trust in favor of community creditors, of Tchich trust the v.lfe

became charged with fvill notice; that the property in her hands was still

Impressed with that trust and subject to sale to satisfy the community

debts incurred before its transfer; that by the transfer she "became the

trustee and it was her duty to hold the property subject to the obliga-
tions of the trust."
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iissuaing these pcsii:ions to be vrell taken, in vhat way do they af-
fect the re.'^jondcnta, lieLanty and Shi ong? Certainly not at all, unless
by the entry of tho jucljaent and filing cf the transcript the appellant
obtained some lien irpon une pre.T.iae;j. The qu33i;ion is not whether this
land could be subjected to sale for the ptirpo.se of satisfying appellant's
judgment, had the title reKained in the WCTnonthf?, or either of thorn, but
we have nftj? to deal wi fi the rights cf parties who for a full and adequate
consideration purchaiisd the property from one vJtio was apparently clothed
with the full legal title and authority to convey. But appellant insist ti

that the conveyance fiom the husband to the wife viB-s vrithout considera-
tion and in fraud of creditors. Sv^posing that we concede all this, such
a conveyance is not absolutely void but only voidable as to creditors.
It "is good as against the grantor, and as respects himself vests all his
interest jn the land, equitable as v.ell as legal, in the grantee." Bap-
pleye v. InternatTonal Banfc, 95 111. 33&; Lyon r. Bobbins, 46 111. 276;

Thames v. Bembert's Adr?., 63 ijj.a. 561; Tlansfield v. Xjyer, 131 Uass. 200;

Itmn V. Dunn, 82 Ind. 42; Hill v. Pine Biver Bank, 45 N. H. 300; V.'alton

V. Tuaten, 49 :!is3. 569. .-.s betv?een the parties such a conveyance is as
if a full and adequate consideration had been paid. Vr'ait, Fradulent Con-

veyances (2ded. I Sec, 395.

The convQrance from Andre-w to Ilargarot S. Weymouth was in form legal-

ly sufficient to pass a?.l the title and intovest of the husband to the

lands in question. As Let-.veen the parities the conveyance was absolute

and good as against the- grantor, and no interest, legal or equitable, re-

mained in the grautor upon v/hich a lien of a judgment subsequently rend-

ered could attach, r^illev v. Phorry , 2 V/all. 23?; Koiidand v. Knox, 59

Iowa, 46 (12 IT.v;. 777); Lippencott v. Wilson, 40 Iowa 425; Shorten v.

Drake, 36 Ohio St. 76; In re Estes, 5 Fed. IM; Bump, Fradulent Convey-

ances (3d ed. ), p. 496; Fletcher v. Peck, 6 Cranch, 87.

In llillcr v. Cherry, supra, the court say:

"The judgment obtained by Hills a Bliss was the elder one, but it

was subsequent to the conveyance ft* on I.'iller to V.'illisms. It is not

contended that the judgment v.-as a lion on the premises. The legal titlfe

having passed from the judgment debtor before its rendition, by a deed

valid as between him and his grantee, it could not have that effect by

operation of law."

In Fletcher v. Peck, supra, the Supreme Court of the United States,

speaking by Chief Jus-tico I'ar shall, at page 133, say:

"If a suit be brought to set aside a conveyance obtained by fraud,

and the fraud be clearly proved, the conveyance v.ill be set aside, *.s be-

tween the parties; but the rights of third persona,- who are purdiascra

without notice, for a valuable consideration, cannot be disregarded.

Titles, which, according to every legal test, are perfect, are acquired

with that confidence which is inspired by the opinion that the purchaser

is safe. If there a^ ait7conceiled defect, arising from the conduct cf

those T/ho had held the property long before he acquired it, of Ti*iich he

had no notiod, that concealed defect cannot be set up against him."
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In Burro on FraUdulerit Conveyances, supra, at page 496, that learned
author says:

"In the case of ?. fraudulent transfer of land, a subsequent Juc/:»T3eni;

against the grantor is not constructive notice to a purchaser fron tjo.3

grantee, for upon sea/chJ.ng the reco^'ds and finding the tranr^feT, the

person who is about tu pu-fcha^se is not bound to go further and seni'ch the
records for the purpoap of ascertaining T.hether subsequent judgments i ay
not have been recovered against the debtor."

In re Estes, supra. Judge Deady, after a full regiew of the author-
ities upon the question, says, at page 141:

"In ny own opinion, the lien of a judgitent which is limited by law
to the property of or belongiiig to the judgcont debtor at the tiiae of the

docketing does not nor cannot, without doing tr?.olence to this language,
be held to extend to properl/y previously conv^'ed ly the debtor to another

by deed valid and binding hetween the parti.es. A conveyance in fraud of

creditors, althou£;h declared by the s tatute to be void as to them, is

nevertheless valid as between the parties and their fepresentatives, and
passes all the estate of the grantor to the grantee; and a bona fide

purchaser from such g.rancee takes su.?h estate, even against the creditors

of the fraudulent grantor, purged of the anterior fraud th&t affected
the title ."

At the date of the entry of the judgment in favor of the bank, and

the filing of tlie transcrrpt , the legsl title to the premises in qi;estion

was in Llargaret E. '.VeynovJ:h ar/i not in the judgment debtor. He;Tj)» ^o

lien attached to the land as a concequer.ee of sai.d judgment or of the

filing of the transcript, and the subcequent conveyances by the respond-

ent Uargaret E. W^^mouth and her husband, to DeLanty and Strong, for val-

ue, prior to any proceedings talren by said judgment creditor attacking

the transfer from the husband to the wife, were sufficient and must be

upheld.

For these reasons the decree will be in all things affirmed.

Anders, Dunbar and Scott, JJ., concur.

Hoyt, C. J., dissents.
'^
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CiiiVlK pmUPS^i CaJP^iNf, Reapondenta,
V. XOms lAKGLaV et al, , A^spellants.

(55 Wash. 385, 1909.)

Appeal from a Judgment of the superior court for Pierce county,
Clifford, J., entered Ivlarch 13, 1909, upon the verdict of a .iurv renderet"

In favor of the plaintiff, in an action on contract. Affirmed.

I'ount, J.—Re^ondent brought thi 3 acti. on to recover vspon a written
contract for the payment of commisaicns in procuring a loan of $35,000
for the appellant Louis Langlcw. The defense was based upon two groundg,

(l) that the application for the loan was a mere tentative inquiry as to
the terms upon viiich a loan could be procvured, and (2) that the loan was
to be secured by mortgage upon conanunity real estate, and that the con-

tract to p^ a cCmmission tjion the loan was made by Iiouis Langlaw without
kncwledge or authority of his wife. The case was tried to the coiirt and
a jujy. A verdict v^as returned in favor of the plaintiff for $365, and
judgment ^as entered thereon, the defendants appeal.

It seons that the appellant Louie Langlow and his brother owned cer-

tain real estate in Tacoma. They desired to construct a building vrpon

this real estate. In January, 1906, th^ caused a letter to be written
to the Penn I'lutual Life InsitSance Compary of PMladelphia, Penn^lvania,
Inquiring whether that company would make a loan of «^,000 upon their
Tacoma property. The company replied that it had no funds at the time,

but referred appellant to respondent Calvin Philips & Compasy, at Tacoma,

through whom it said its loans were being made. Thereafter, on April 16,

1908, Louis Langlow applied to Calvin philips & Conpjiry and signed an ap-

plication for a loan from the Penn liutual Insurance Company, ^or $35,000,

for the term of five years, at five and one-half per cent per annum, to

be secured t^ a first mortgage lien upon certain real estate. At the

same time Louis Langlov/ signed an agreement to ^ay Calvin Philips & Com-

pany for its services in procuring the loan a coniaiseion of one and one-

half per cent of the amount of the loan, and to permit Calvin Philips &

Company to write the insurance carried on the buildings during tho life

of the mortgage. Thereafter the Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company ac-

cepted the application and agreed to ruake the loan as applied for, and
directed the borrowers to report to ITessrs. Fogg & Fogg, attorneys, for

an examination of title and the completion of the loan. Some objections

were made by the attorneys to the title of the lots offered as security,

and suggestions were made in order to make the mortgage lien good. The

borrower desired money to be advanced for the constr\iction of the build-

ing. The insurance company, in that event, required a bond to protect it

against liens. .Vhile these negotiations were pending, the appellant ob-

tained a loan from another party, and then declined to complete the loan

with the insurance caapary. Calvin Philips i Company thereupon demanded

its commission, which was refused, and this action followed.

Appellants contend that the facto show that the application ^aa !\

mere tentative application to determine whether the loan would be mad-s.

A c«reful reading of the evidence convinces us, as it evidently convince
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the ^uxy , that the api^lication was viiat it pxa^jorted to be, andw^a not

a rcere inquiry. After the application vraa accepted, the applicants prri-

ceeded to carry but the loan, vdiich they no doti^t would have conpletod
had thqr not obtained the money elsewhere, at the sace rate of interest
and upon substantially the same terms it was offered by the insurance

oocspai^r, but without" the payment of arc^ conuaission. It io true the con-

tract with respondent for commissions provided: "If this application Js

not accepted, the aaid Laaiglow to be at no expense in connection there-
with." flutthis clearly referred to the acca)tance by the insurance ooc-

paty, and not the acceptance by the appellants. The application for che

loan was accepted by the insurance compaiy. It was net carried out, but

the failure was not the fault of either the insurance company or of Cal-
vin philips & Company to comply with the agreements contained in the ap-
plication and in the apceptance thereof. The conditions insisted ^rpon by

the insurance con5)ary were covered by the terms of the application. Tbe

fact that the respondent procured the loan, or a party readjy and Trilling

to raalce it t^ion the terms proposed in the application, was sufficient to

entitle the re5>ondent to its commission. 19 C^c. 255; Barnes v. German

brings & Loos Society, 21 Wash. 448, 58 Pac. 569.

It is contended that the evidence shows that Calvin Philips J Com-

pany was the agent for the insurance corapai^, and therefore not entitled
to a commisaion from appellants. The evidence does show that the loans .

of that conjjary were made through Calvin Philips & Company, but it is not

shewn that Calvin Philips & Company was coinpensated by the insurance ccm-

pary. It clearly appears that all the parties Icnew that Calvin Philips

& Company was to be paid by the appellants for negotiating the loan. The

rule is that an agent may act for both parties, vhere the parties have

full knowledge of the facts and consent thereto. 31 cyc. 447-9.

Ippellants also contend that, because Ingeborg Langlow, the wife of

Louis Langlow, did not sign the application for the loan, or the contract

to pay for the services rendered in procuring the ssane, and did not know
of the contract, she v^as therefore in. no way bound, and the respondent

was not entitled to a judgment against her. Her separate property would

not be liable for such a debt, but the debt is clearly a comaunity debt

contracted by the husband in the management of the community estate for

the benefit of the conmunity. The rule is that community property is

liable for the payment of community debts. Oregon Improvement Co. v.

aagmeister, 4 .Vash. 710, 30 ^a'c. 1058, 19 L.9.A. 233; Floding v. Denholm,
40 Wash. 463, 82 Pac, 738. The judgment against her as a member of the

community was therefore proper.

The case of Eolyoke v. Jackson, 3 Wash. Ter. 235, 3 Pac% 841, and
other cases cited by the appellants, to the effect that a husband cannot

enter into a valid contract for the sale of community real eertato vdthou.

his wife joining therein, are Toot in point. That case is clearly distin-

guished from this in the case of Andrews v. Andrews, 3 V.ash. Ter. 266, 1-

Pac. 68, v*iere the court said that case "detennined nothing as to the

power of the husband to bind the comnxmity real estate by a judgment re-

covered against himself for a community debt." The fact that the judge

who tried the case tuled differently upon this question from the judge

who passed upon the dem\ffrer to the original complaint is of no conseque
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for the last ruling was correct. Siiephard v. Gove, 26 V/ash. 45^, 67

Pac. 255.

ijjpellants further argue that the court erred in giving and in re-

fusing to give certain instructions. The points made upon these instruc-

tions are in substance decided above and need not be further considered.

We find no error in the record, and the judgment must therefore be

affirmed.
V- ^ v-^ \-ij

Rudkin, C. J., Dunbar, and Crow, JJ. , concur. *•
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P. W. BiWl et al., Resp cedent a, v.
LL E. MU::?i£y et al. , Appe-Ji.:.aD.ts.

(78 W&sii. 241, 1914.)

Appeal ftcm si jTiOgiaeTit of the BXiperior court tor Pierce county,
Easterday, J., enteret Jaa-'Jary 21, 1913, upon findings i» favor of the
plaintiffa, after dismissing tihe juty , in an action on conti'act. AjCflm-
ed.

MOTmt, J.—On July 20, 1909, the Puget Sound land Development Com-

paiv. a corporation, entered into a written contract with 11. E. ;!uj.'rey

*y ^ich that corporation agreed to cell to itr. TJurrey certain real es-
tate for the price of $5,400. The contract provided that the purcliaac

price should be paid in inatallmentg. It alao provided that time was of

the essence of the contr^act, and in case of the failure of the vendee to

make the payaente, the vendor, at its election might terminate the con-

tract and forfeit all pss/ments made thereon..

At that time, 1.2. E. ]Iurrey wae married and living with his wife.

Mrs. ilurrey declined to sign, and objected to hei' husband entering into

the contract. Vihen the contract was executed, Hr. Murrey paid to the

vendor, in accordance with the terms of the contract, $1,074. It is con-

ceded that this Bon^y was the conmuiiity funds of Murrey and wife.

Thereafter, on Pejjruary 23, 1910, the Puget Sound land PevelopiBent

CCmpany assigned all its right, title, and interest upder the contract

to F. W. Baker and wife and F. D. BladJc and wife. After the assigrjnent

Of the contract, Ur. Hurrey continued to make payments until he had paid
aomething over ^2,000 there nn. He then neglected or refnf?ed to make

further payments, when this action was broiig^t by BaJser and wife and

Black and wife to recover the entire unpaid balance -apon the contract.

The cauoe was tried to the court and a jury. At the conclusion of the

evidence, which shows the facta above stated, the court concluded that

the only qtiestion in the case was one of law, to wit, whether the con-

tract could be enforced againat the community of Mur.Tey acd wife; and

therefore disoissed the jury, holding that the pDair.tiffs could naintain

their action against the community of itvirrey and wife. Judgment was

thereupon entered in favor of the plaintiffa for the amount due at that

time under the contract. The defendants. Murrey and Tdfe, have appealed

from that judgment.

Two questions are presented by the appellants ^xpon the brief: Firat,

did these appellants, aa a cotmunity, enter into the contract sued upon;

and second, are the reepondents the owners of the contract and the land

sold «o as to enable them to maintain the action?

It is argued by the appellants that, because the contract was signed

by M. B, JLIurrey only, and because Lltrs. Murrey objected to her husband

entering Into the contract, therefoie the contract was the separate obli-

gation of the husband, and the conmunlty is not bound thereby. This is

the substance of the otgunent of the appellant.
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The statute provides, Ren. & Bal. Code, Sec. 5917 {p. C. 95 Sec. 27),
that:

"property, not acquired or ovaied as prescribed in the next two pre-
ceding sections, acquired after narriage by either husbarid or wife, or
both, is conanunity property. The husband shall have the management and
control of conimunity personal property, with a like power of disposition
as he has of his separate personal property, except ho shall not devise
by will more than one-half thereof."

The tvvo preceding sections referred to provide that property acquired
by either the husband or the wife before marriage or afterwards, by gift,
devise or descent, ic the separate property of the husband or wife so ac-
quiring such property. All other property is made community property by
the provisions of Sec. 5917, supra.

It ia conceded in this case that the appellant Tf. E. Llxirrey entered
into this contract. It is also conceded upon the record that the first
payment of $1,074 was made frcin cocanunity funds. It is also admitted upon
the record that all the property belonging to Uurrey and wife was acquired

by them after their marriage. It is plain, therefore, that this contract,

T/hether considered as personalty or realty, is ccmnunity proporty tinder

the statute, unless the irere fact that :^s. ITurrey objected to the purchase

6f the property or to the contract entered into by JZt, Mtunr^ mafces it the

separate property of the husband. We are satisfied that such objection

of the wife does net change the character of the property acquired. This

is plain, v/e think, from the statute above quoted.

In the case of LIcDonoi:^ v. Craig, 10 Wash. 239, 38 Pac. 1034, vthere

a suit was brought i5)0n promissory notes executed by the husband in the

prosecution of community business, this court saidj

"There are but two questions of substance viiich seem to us to be In-

volved in the decision of this case; one is as to whether or not the com-

munity property is liable for a debt incurred for its benefit by the hus-

band alone; and the other is as to the effect vcpon the status of such

debt of the giving of a negotiable promissory note therefor tsy the husband

in his own naae. . ."

"In our opinion the first question above stated has been settled ty

the decisions of this court. In the case of Oregon Improveirent Ccmpaiv

V. Sagmeister 4 IS'aah. 710 (30 Pac. 1058), v.-e held that conraunity property

could be sold upon a judgment against the husband, rendered for an in-

debtedness incurred by the husband ly reason of losses in business in

Mdiich he was engaged, vith which the v.-ife had no connection further than

that cast vcpon her, by the law, as a member of the community ....
"A further consideration of the question has confirmed our ccnviction?

that everything rightfully done by the husband v.lll be presumed to have

been done in the interest of th3 conmunity, and that such presumption will

obtain unless it is made affirmatively to ^pear that the transaction in

question related to his separate property.. . . Under the law as es-

tablished by that case, it mupt be held that any liability incurred by

the husband in the prosecution of ary business is prima facie a charge
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•gainet the comaiailty; and ttk»t the presumption to that effect v/lll con-
timae In force until it ia overthjrovm ty proof that cuch liability was
not Incurred in any business of whi^i tbe connunit^ vcould have had the
benefit, if profit had been realized therefroej."

In Baliard v. Slyfield, 47 Wash. 174, 91 Pac. 642, we said:

"Property ao^tiired by purchase during the marriage la presumed to
be oomnunity property, and the burden rests t^ion the spouse asserting it*
separate character to establish his or her claim by cl«ar and satisfac-
tory proof."

lind is Graves v. Graves, 48 Waaii. 664, 94 Pac. 481, where property
was acquired by the conmunity and improved xAUx cornnunity funds earned
after marriage, Tve held ttiat such property was conmunity property and
that an oral agreement that such property,'- might be held as separate prop-
erty by one of the spouses did not change the character xdiich the law
ga.fe to tbe property. ^, also, Bem^ v. Schv^abacber, 54 V/ash. 669, 104
Pac. 137,132 ^. St. 1140.

We think the rule in these eases clearly fixes the diaracter of this
contract, even though signed by the husband alone; because it cannot be

reasonably argued that dis property was not aoqxiired for the benefit of

the cooBUnity. Xf the purchase price had been paid, or shall be paid in
the futuye, there can be no doubt that the property ^en acquired \;vill

be the ecsnatunity real estate of the appellants. 4fhd there can be no
diyubt t^t, Viten LIr. irurmy entered into the «ontraot against thA protests
of hi a inXie, he did so v.ith the oos^ction that the contract was a good
investnsnt for the oommuoity. Under the statute, he has the management
and control of the personal property. He had in his possession $1,074
of ooanunity fuods ^ihich ho deslrti to inVeat in thin real estate. His
wife objected. But he persifted i,n bis desire and purchased the prop-
ert^y. He had a right to do so, under the statute \diidi gives him the

management and control of the personal property. It will not do to say

that, where one t&ember of t fie eoiDmunity uses communis funds against the
wishes of the other member of the comaunity and makes an investmeat, a
mere objection Of the other makes the property acquired the s^arate prop-
erty of the one maldng the investment. And yet , if the contention of the

appellants is sustained in this case, that would be the result; for it

is argued that, because irrs. Ilurrey objected to the contract, it became

the separate contract and liability of her husband.

Ho authorities from this court are cited ty the appellants to sus-

tain this position except the oase of Brootaon v. State Ins. Co., 18

Wash. 308, 51 Pac. 395. That v;aB a case v.-here there was a question of

fact to go to the jury T;/hether a lease of property by a narried v.oman be-

came her separate property. Evidently in that case there was evidence

which tended to show at least that the wife had a separate estate, and
that she was dealing with her separate property, and made the lease for

the benefit of her separate property and not for the community. There

is not such contention In this case, and there is no evidence of the fact

that Ur, ;.!urrey p\tt'cha3ed or dealt witii this property as his separate

property. The evidence is ooncluaiVB that the contract was s»de for the

benefit of the caanxmity and was a conanunity obligation. So that case

has no bearing ^on this one.
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. It is next argix'^d ty tlie ^ppallant that the assignees had no r\ght
to Baintai*! this acticix "pocanse 'chis ccn'-ra-.t vrjtg assngvied to the respond-
ents as s9cur:.-y fo:-. a de'',t. Ko av.thor.'.tiev are cited to sustain this
posrtion. Y/e have held to the contrary, and the general rals is that a
vender luvs s I'ig^t to afsign his rights ur.ier sv.Hi a contract so as tc
ent?.r,io the as.'.lf<-o'3e to er force the same. Big Bend Laiid Co, v. Hucchings,
VI '.Vash. 3A5, 128 Pac, 652.

We are satisfied, therefore, that the trial court was right in his
conclusions. The jur^jcn! ic affirms '?.. ?n^ re.Tpcndorts have niade no ap-
pearance in this court; therefore uo costs wil'j. be taxed in their favor.

Crow, C. J., :!orris, and Parker, JJ. , concur.

Fullerton, J., dissents.

\
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LYDiA S. Dl^IOlO), Appellant, v. FIDSLI--. B. TUEJIER

et al., Respcidents.

(11 TVash. 189, 1895)

Appeal fron S-aperior Court, Thurston County.

The opinion of the court v;as delivered by

Hoyt, C. J. -In the brief of appellcnt will be found the follo7;ine
statenient of the material facts, in the light of which the rights of

the parties must be determined:

"Th« plaintiff, Lydia S. Diamond, and one of the defendants, J, C.

McFadden, v/ere raarried at Olympia, on the 9th day of December, 1882,
and continued as husband and v.lfe until June 6th, 1888. The land in
controversy was acquired on the 12th day 6iS Pecember, 1885, by the de-
fendant J. C. ilcFadden. On the 6th day of '^une, 1888, Tsy a decree of
divorce, the martiage relations bet7;een I^^dia 3. Diamond and J. C, Co-
Fadden were teminated, but no division, separation or disposition Tvas

made of their comniunity real estate. On March 26th, 1885, a judgment
was recovered by one F. 5. Turner against the «5.id J* C, McFadden and
one D. P. Ballard, which judgment v,as for the reforoation of a lease of

certain real property rade andexecuted by D. i*. Ballard and J. C. Mc-
Fadden as a partnership known as Ballard & McFadden, and the money judg-

ment was for costs in such action. On J^arch 6th, 1886, an execution
was issued upon the cost judgment in sudi action, and levy was made up^-

on the property in controversy, and upon such levy and proceedings had
thereunder defendants' title is based. 7)he sheriff^ s deed v.-as issued

to G. G. Turner after his death. The defendant Fidelia B. burner claima

title by virtue of a will conveying G. G. *urner*s property to her."

The facts thus stated are supplemented by others shown by tho re-

cord, and referred to in the brief of the respondents, which are relied

upon by them to sustain their title, if it is necessary to invoke their

aid. Upon such facts many questions have been elaborately argued, but

the conclusion to v.'hich we have ccme ris to the rights of the parties
upon the facts stated in appellant! s brief makes it unnecessary for us

to say anything as to these questions. It will be seen by a reference

to such statement, and the argument of appellant founded thereon, that

the important question to be decided is as to whether or not the judg-

ment under which the sale was made was of such a nature that it could
be satisfied out of the community property 6f tho defendant J. C. Mc-
Fadden r.nd his wife.

"He held in the cat:e of 'j'regon Improvement Co. v. Sagmeister, 4 Vvash.

710 (30 i'ac. 1058), that a llcbility incurred by a husband in the prose-

cution of any business the profits of '.-hich would belong to the commu-
nity could be enforced against the community property, and that it would
be presumed that any business in which the husband might bo engaged was

for the benefit of the community until the contrary wae shown, it must
follow that if the husband alono had entered into the lease which was
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the foundaticn cf the action in which the judgment in question was renderec

such judgment would huve been enforceable against community property. The

judgment would Iiave been rendered upon a liability incurred in the pro-

secution of a business which would be presur:ed to have been conducted for

the benefit of the community.

Does the fact that the business, in furtherance of which the lease

Viia^ made, vias to be prosecuted by the husband in connection Tylth another

in a partnership name, so change the rule as to make a liability incurred

therein by the husband only enforceable against his separate property?
e thiiik not. The ccranunity, and not the husband alone, VBDUld have been
benefited if the business of the partnership hi\d resulted in gai/i. Hence,

it? losses should fall upon the comnuiiity, and not upon the husband alore.

It is a '..ell settled rule that the property of the individual raembers of

a partnerFhip can be made available for the payment of its debts v.her. there

is not sufficient partnership property available for that purpose. It

woiJ.d seem to follow as a nececsary consequence that process which would

reach the property of the individual members would be of such a nature as

to be enforceable a;aiust the community to the same extent as though the

judgment upon which it was issued had been against such member for a lia-

bility incurred by him in the prosecution of a like business on his own

account.

The facts stated compel us to hold that the liability upon which tte

judgment in question was rendered was incurred in the prosectittcn of a

coranuntty business, and that such judgment could be satisfied out of the

coEffluirliy property.

Such being the fact, but two reasons have been suggested viiy the

sale under the execution did not vest a perfect title in the defendaait

Fidelia B. lurner, or those under \;hom she claims, as against the com-

munity and each of its members. One is that there was property belonging

to the partnership out of which the execution coiold have been satisfied.

That there x-.as sufficient partnership porpcrty for that purpose does not

clearly appear from the allegations or proofs, but if there -was it would

furnish no groxmds for a collateral attr.ck upon the proceedings which cul-

minated in the sale. Such fact might have furnished sufficient reason

for setting aside the sale in a direct proceeding for that purpose. But

after it had been confirnod it was invulnerable to collateral attack on

account of facts not appearing in the record unless a want of jurisdic-

tion v;as thereby shown.

The other is that the deed executed in pursuance of the sale was void

for the reason that it was executed in the name cf a dead man. It is no

doubt true that a deed so e::ocuted could have no force whrtever, but it

follow thc^-t no title v.as acquired cy the purchaser at tJie execution sale.

The certificate of purchase and confirni-ticn of sale v/ere alone essential

to pars the subst^.ntial title of the difenpant in the execution to the

purchaser ct the sale. The execution of the deed after the ti-ne for re-

demption had expired \jcs a purely ministerial act on the part of the

officer, snd could h^ive Leen compelled by the purchaser, of those claLmirg
under him, at any time in a proper proceeding for that purpose. Until the

sale had been set aside, a certificrvte of purchase would be as fully

protected as thought the lejal title had been conveyed by deed made in pui^-

suancc of the statute.
The judgment will be affirmed.
tunbar, J., concurs in the result. Scott and Anders, JJ., concur.
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^

H. 0. SHUEY, as Receiver of Seattle Savings 3ank,
Respondent, v. H. E. KCLiilES et ux. , Appellants.

{22 Wash 193, 19C0)

Appeal from Superior Sourt, King Gounty.—Hon. S. B. Benson, Judge.
Affirmed.

The opinion of the ooulrt was delivered Ijr

Gordon, C. J.—This is a second appeal. Frana statenent of the case,

see Shuey v. Holmec, 20 V/ash. 13 (54 Pac. 540). Subsequent tb the re-
versal of the former judgment, the plaintiff, by leave of the court,
amended his compla i;it to meet the objections pointed out in the former
opinion. As amended, his complaint shov<s thr.t the bank of which he is the
receiver was at the tiBM of his appointment, and ever since has been, an
insolvent corporation; that the appointment of a receiver was necessary
to secure justice to the creditors of the bank; that the note sued upon
was given in payment of thirty shares of the capital stock of the bank; th£.t

the maker was one of the incorporators of the bank and ever since its

incorporation has been a stockholder and trustee thereof. Several affir-
mative defenses were interposed, to v^hich demurrers were sustained, and
the sufficiency of the defenses, as pleaded, presents the only question
arising upon this appeal.

The plaintiff in the present action has joined the wife of the rmker
as a party defendant, and asks th£.t the judgment be declared to be as

for a community debt and satisfied out of the separate piroperty of the
maker, or out of the property of the community, consisting of the husband
and wife. The defense to this demand is that the note sued on was executed
as an acco.imodaticn to the bank, and not for the benefit of the conra'unity.

The demurrer was properJy sustained, upon the authority of Horton v.

Donohoe-Kelly Banking Co., 15 V.ash. 399 {46 fac. 409), and the ruling is

in accord with what was said upon this branch of the case in our former

opinion. Shuey v. I^olmes, supra. The demurrers to the affirmative de-

fenses were prcperljt sustained.

The judgment must be affirmed. >—o ~
, ^

Ihanbar, ?ullerton and Reavis, JJ., concur.

/*-<'T.-l_^^i»i- ,
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JOHN V,. B^.IS:TT, Appellant, v. J. V. 0»10UGiiLlII

et MX.,, Eespondenta.

(14 Wash 259, 1896)

Appeal from Superior **ourt, Lewis County.—Hon. V/. W. Langhorne,
Judge. Reversed.

The opinion of the court was delivered by

36ott, J.—The respondents are husband and wife, and one G. W. H'jnt

became indebted to them ip the sura of C=800 for board and lodging of his

employees. Respondent J. V. O'Loughlin individually began suit to recover
said sun, and sued out a rrrit cf attachment against the property of Hunt
This v/Tit was delivered to appellant as sheriff, and -was \rj him levied on

certain personal property 'Ahich was thereafter claimed by one Dixon. 3ar-

nett demanded of O'Loughlin an indemnity bond. This demand was complied
with, a bond being given by O'Loughlin as principal, with two sureties.

Afterwards Dixon recovered a judgment against Bamett for the value of

said property, the same hc.ving been sold under the attachment proceedings;

and thereafter Bamett brought suit upon the indemnity bond tc recover the

amount he had been compelled to psy to Dixon, and obtained judgment there-

for and this action wasbrought to subject the ccmraunity real estate of the

respondents to the satisfaction of said judgment.

The court fc'Jnd that the original claim for V/hich O'Lovighlin sued

Hunt was a community de^t due the respondents, and this finding is not

questioned; but the court further foujid that the indemnity bond given by

0*Loughlin was his individual debt, for vhich the real estate of the com-

munity was not liable. V/e think this latter finding vvas erroneous. The

prior action was ccrarrenced in the interests of the community, although by

the husband individually. The giving of the indemnity bond T;aE in fiirther-

ande of that suit and became necessary therein to maintain the claim

against the property attached. This v;as as much a community obligation

as was the debt aued upon, and the community real estate is liable for its

satisfaction.

Reversed and remanded. \

Hoyt, C. J., Anders, Dunbar and Gordon, JJ,, concur.
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THE SOUClTOEb' LOuI & THo'bT COlJPiJW , appellant,
V. SnI.rJ]iL C. BOul'.ia et irx.. Respondents,

(14 Wash 507, 1896)

Appeal from Superior Court, HoiJglas County,— Hon. Wallace Mount,

Judge. Reversed.

The opinion of the court was delivered by

i>cott, J.—This: action w::s brought to foreclose a mortsa^e on certain

real estate, executed by tiie defendants Tyler and wife to the plaintiff.

i»ubsequent to giving the morts-a^e they conveyed the land to respondent

Samuel C. Robins. The deed excepted the mortgage in question from the

warranty clause and contained a str.temtent that the grantee assximed and

agreed to pay the mortgage debt. The complaint alleged this and also that

the same was the community debt of Piobins and his wife, l^his allegation

was not denied by either of them, but they disclaimed any interest in the

lands, and the court dismissed the action as to them, whereupon the plain-

tiff appealed.

No brief has been filed or appearance made by the respondents in

this court, and we r.ro cr.llcd upon to decide the case on the brief and

aggueraent of the appellant. From the authorities cited, only one of which

we shall call attention, to, we are of the opinion that the plaintiff was

entitled to a personal g.udgment against the respondents, Samuel C. and

Helena Robins, enforcible a°:ainst their coramxmity property and the sepa-

rate pro^.crty of Sar.uel C. Robins, for any deficiency that might remain

after selling the mortgaged i.roperty.

In Keller v. Ashford, 133 U. S. 610 (10 S^. Ct. 494), it is hold

that, under the weight of authority, the mortgagee is entitled in some

form to enforce such an agreement against the grantee, on the ground that

as between a mortgagor and his grantee in such instances the grantee

becomes the principal for the payment of the debt, and as between thera

the position of the mortgagor is that of a surety, and that in equity a

creditor is entitled to the benefit of any obligation or security given

by the principal to the surety for the payment of the debt.

It is not necessary in this case to decide more than that the plain-

tiff is entitled to a deficiency judgment against the respondents Robins

and wife, for that is all the plaintiff seeks.

The judgment is reversed and the cause remanded for dispositicn in

accordance with the foregoing.

Hoyt, C. J., and ttordon, J., concur,

D-onbar, J. (dissenting).—1 ara unable to agree with the conclusion

reached by the majority in this case, and, w-hile conceding that probably

the weight of authority sustains that conclusion, it seems to me to be

illogical and wrong. There is no privity between the mortgagor and the
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grantee. They are strangers to each other, and u:ader what prirciple
of law or by what legal deduction the mortgagor has a right to clc-ira a
judgment against the grantee i am at a loss to understand, even from a
perusal of the cases sustaining the doctrine, tod from the case decided
by the United States Supreme 6ourt, cited by the majority. It cannot,
it nust be conceded, be based on the theciy of privity. The clause in
the deed providing for the payment by the grantee is purely for the ben-

efit of the mortgagor, if it can be construed for the benefit of any one.
It is in reality only a recital in the deed which is unsigned by the
grantee, and if it can be construed to be a promise at all it is r. pronis
not in vvTiting and therefore falls within gh6 statute of frauds. But,

conceding it to l:e a binding promise on the grantee so far as the mort-
gagor is concerned, hov/ can it be possible that the security, which the

mortgagee saw fit in his original contract and in fact the only contract
he has made, to take for the paypent of his debt, can be increased by the

sebsequent action of the mortgagee, at least so as to bind a stranger tc
the original contract? It must be conceded that no action of the mort-
gagee could lessen or destroy the seciority of the mortgagor, and it is

just as illogical to conclude tliat the action of the mortgagor by transfe'

to a third party can increase said security.

The court in Keller v. Ashford, supra, admits the general doctrine
that in equity as at law the contract of the purchaser to pay the mort-
gage, being made with the mortgagor and for his benefit only, creates no
direct obligation cf the purchaser to the mortgagee; but states that-

"It has been held by many state courts of high authority, in accord-
ance with the suggestirn of Lord Hard\;icke in ^'arsons v. Freeman, Ambler,
116, that in a court of equity the mortgagee may avail himself of the

right of the mortgagor against the purchaser."

This suggestion, it aeems to me, is exactly in conflict with the
rule above sttted, but the cohort says:

"This result has been attained by a development and application of the

ancient and fainiliar doctrine in eqviity that a creditor shall have the
benefit of any obligation or security given by the principal to the

surety for the payment of the debt,"

To ny mind there has been no development here at all, but one doc-
trine is sq'jarely opposed to the other, both in reason and effect. To
allow a mortgagee to bring an action against a stranger to the contract
and obtain against hi.ia a deficiency judgment, thereby increasing the

security -..hich he :.as entitled to under his contract, is opposed to
every well established principle of law, and 1 cannot consent to it

^lntil it becomes the established rule of law in this state.
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H. F. LCUKEKul SEE , Bespondent, v. HU&H
PECK et al.. Appellants.

(89 V,'aah. 435, 1916.)

Appeal from a jiidgnent of the superior coxirt for Spokane county,
Blaice, J., entered Jcinu£>,7y 19, 1915, trpon find5.r^a in favor of too plain-
tiff, in an action for an injunction, ttied to the court. Kodified.

Ellis, J.—^Action to enjoin the violation of a covenant not to engage
in a cortaj.n business for a liaitod time in a limited locality, and for
daiJages. It is conceded that, prior to July 1, 1913, both the plaintiff
and the defendant Hugh Peck were engaged in the retail meat business on
Monrce street at Nos. 0S817 and 02721, respectively, in the city of Spo-
Icane; that on that date, Hvigh Peck sold his stock, tools and fixtiires to

the plaintiff, and executed a bill of sale thereof containing a covenant
as follows:

"Partj'- of the first ^rart hereto hereby agrees not to engage in the
retail meat business as O'.vner, manager or clerk vrithin one mile of New
York LEarket at 02721 !Ionroe street, Spotene, Spokane county, Washington,
for not less than two years."

It is conceded that the defendant Hugh Peck, prior to the sale, had
been supporting his family fran the business so sold. The defendant Kath-
eriire Peck avers in her aasv;er that, about Januai^' 1, 1914, her husband
had conveyed to her, by bill of sale, certain fixtures, tools and imple-
ments for running a meat market at 027 21 ITonroe street; that the convey-
ance to her v;as a gift from her husband, the defendant High Peck; that
the property was thereafter her separate property ; and that since that time
die haa been conducting, either i^rsonally or through a renter, a retail
meat market at that place. The defendant husband testified that he pur-
chased the fixtures and equipped the new market with his separate funds
and gave it to his wife. The evidence furtiier shows that he purchased
the market aoid to the plaintiff with funds acquired prior to his marriage.

The cotart made findings of fact and conclusions of law in favor of the
plaintiff, and thereon entered a decree enjoining the defendants and each
of then from engaging in the retail meat business within one mile of

02721 Ilonroe street, in f^okanc, for a period of two years from July 1,

1913, and awarding the plaintiff judgment against the defendants and each
of them for the sxca of v^SO and costs. The defendants have appealed.

The appellants' first claim is that the covenant was invalid, in
that it was ivithout iiraitntion as to 7<hen the two years should begin or

cease. Constrvdng vlvj c-rv tract as a whole, the covenant is not oven am-
biguous. No one rcCi'-Av^ the contract could have a doubt as to viiat was
meant. It shows an intention, by clear implication, not to engage in the

specified buoiness vdthin the specified limits v;ithin the period of at

least two years from the date of the contract. Tho intention of the par-
ties as expressed or reasonably imxjlied in a vritten contract must prevail.
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The appellants next complain that both the injtmction and the Juds-
ment, if arp', should have been against the defendant hueband alone, be-
cause the sale in connection \Tith which the covenant was made was a sale
Of his separate property. Though the property sold was the property of
the husband, it is conceded that it was being used in support of the com-
munity. This fact fvirni.ahed a sufficient consideration for an undertair-

iijg, binding upon the co!i>3unity , not to enter into the same business, at
least vjpon the same capital, for a limited time in the saice locality.
Stating it in another woy , the husband could not avoid the :;ovenant , even
conceding it his separate cownant, by t\u:ning his property over to his
wife as a gift and setting her up in the same business at the same place.
To permit him to do so v?ould be to sanction the use of his own property
in fraud of the respondent' s rights and in palpable evasion of hie own
covenant. Looking through technicalities to essentials, that is the vilti-

mate end of appellants' position. It is unsound. The court committed
no error on the admitted facts in running the iiajunotion against the ap-
pellant Hugh Peck and the conznunity. It is equally clear that, under the

evidence, there is no error in enjoining the wife also. Che was aiding
the husband in violating his covenant. A different case would be prefsent-

ed if there had been any evidence that she invested in the new venture
money from aiy other source than the alleged gift from her husband. On
such 8 case, we express no opinion.

It is asserted that the complaint was insufficient to sustain any
judgment for damages, in that it contained no allegation of any specific
amount of damages suffered, as required by Hera, & Bal. Code, Sec. 258,

arabd. 3 (P.O. 61 Sec. 223i, the last clause of \*ich reads:

"If the recovezy of mon^r or damages be demanded, the amount thereof
shall be stated."

The claim is untenable. In the complaint it is alleged, in substance,

that the ultimate damages cannot be estimated, and the prayer is for an
injunction and that the daxnagea alreact,r sviffered be ascertained and allow-
ed» and for such other relief as may be consistent with equity and good
conscience. All the facts from which the darragea flowed were pleaded.
The appellants were advised of the exact nature of the recovery sought.

No demtirrer was interposed nor any motion to make the co.i^Jlaint more spec-

ific. On tar<fy objection, every intenoiient will be indulged in favor of

the pleading. Substantial justice is the criterion imposed ty statute.

Hem. & Bal. Code, Sec. 265, 307 (P.C. 81 Sec. 259, 303J. This is spec-

ially true where, as here, the action is one of equitable cognizance. In
such a case, imder a prayer for general I'olief , the court is justified in

granting any relief consistent with tlie equities of the case sustained by

the facts alleged and proved. Y^vwood v. Johnson, 29 Wash. 643, 70 Pac.

123. This even though the jroyer far special relief be defective. MacZay
V. Smith, 27 Waeh. 442, 67 Pac. 928; Doraitzer v. German Savings & loan
Soc. , 23 Wash. 132, 62 Pac. 862.

It is stoutly urged thj»t no damages were proven. It was shown by a
comparison of respondent's sales for tho months of August, September,

October and llovember in the year 1913, with his aales for the same months

for the year 1914, that the fonner exceeded the letter in the sua of

$2,409.40. Re^ondent testified that about the same ratio of loss pre-
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vailed dicing the cthar months of the year 1914 after appellants repnonav.

thef.r market. Thpre ia al3C eTidenoe that the appellants v;>^re tayAnQ in
fr.-'oni $20 to 025 a day aftur th.ey reopered their aarket. Th-la vrovLi.d nore
tlian eq-ual the fall:>.r^ off of recpoiidsnt' s trade at the samo time. This
coincidence in a s-aDizrbf.n cUstri.ct such aa this, where the public to
which the narketa catered t;?. a necesaarily lind tod, had a strong tor.dency

to show that the one wan the reault of the othor. There was evid'^t-ce

tliat the profits of retail ireat narketa ganerally araoTJnt to frota tv.enty

to t-\7ent.y-five per cent of tho '^ross sales. No evidence wan offered ^o
the contrax-y. The loss of profits so computed, even in "the four no-cihg

mentioned, vould much exceed the anount of damages awarded by tlie court.
But it was alcD shewn tliax there v.aa a general decline in the retail meat

business in fpolone durirg th; year 1914. The court evidently, and we
think properly, took this into consideration. Considered as a v.^cle, the

evidnnc:; fairly, and with as much certainty as rsin usually be attained,
established a loss of profits due to the appellant's violation of tho cov-

enanc in an amount at least equal to the damages awarded.

It is ncvv generally held that lost profits when reasonably ascertain-
able are recoverable aa damages for breach of contract, whenever from the

nature of the case they were reasonably vathin contemplation of the par-
ties as the probable result of its breach when the contract was made. An
established busineac is nott a ccinmodity with a fixed market value. It ia

an investment for liie purpose of producing profits. Both the vendor of

such business who covenants not to enter into competition for a given time

and in a given locality and the vendee who, as the evidence here shows,

pays more for the business bgc6.tise of the covenent, must certainly contem-

plate at the time, that a breach of the covenant will result in damages

ty causing a loss of profits. The evidence adduced was the best evidence

of the damages of which the case in its nature waa susceptible. Such

evidence is always admissible. For a decision in a case clocely analogous

30 holding, see Wittenberg v. Mollyneaux, 60 Neb. 583, 93 N. W. 842. In
Hitchcock V. Anthory , 83 Fed. 779, another cognate case. Judge Lurton, in

a well considered opinion touching evidence of the same character as that

here assailed, said:

"Tho evidence offered was relevant and competent. It related directly

to the business conducted iy Anthory both before and after the contract,

and before and after its breach, and did not touch any mere collateral

business or anticipated collateral profit. The admission of ovid'^nce as

to the past profits of that business as bearing upon Titure profits pre-

vented was not error. It was a most inpoi^tant circumatarce, which any

business man 7«uld look to as a factor in an^' estimate of the future val-

ue of a business; and no reason occurs why a jury may not equally as well

look to that element in considering whether there were aiy profits pre-

vented by competition."

As said by the supreme cotirt of New Hanpahire in Salinger v. Saling-

er, 69 N. H. 589, 45 Atl. 556:

"Dxa-ipg the term of the contract, each da;/ of the defendant's com-

petition constituted a continuing wrong done to the plaintiffs. Their

rights T;erQ constantly violated, and in such s way that the ennuing loss

of profits must have been contemplated by the parties. The plaintiffs
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are to te conpeasated fcr all such damages, if they are capable of ccns-

putation. Hvurd v. Dunsmore, 63 K. H. 171, 173, and cases cited; Crav/ford

V. Parsons, 63 N. H. 438, 444. That it cannot be demonstrated to a mathe-
natical certainty viiat profits have or have not come from a certain source
of business, ia no objection to Iheir reooveiy."

Finally, it is claimed that no personal judgment should have been
entered as against the defendant Katherine Peck binding her separate es-
tate. This contention must be sustained, aie v;as not a party to the con-
tract. Though the circumstances were such as to v/arrant an injunction
against both oembere of the community personally and as a conia\Jnity , and
to v.arrant a judgment for damages against the defendant husband and the
ccnsaunity, there was no evidence -^varranting a Judgment against the wife.

The cause is l*emanded with direction to modify the judgment in ac-
cordance •.vith this opinion, ^pellant Katherine pecsk may recover her
costs In this court,

f

Horria, C, J., Ilount, Pullerton. and Gfiadwick, JJ. , concujf.
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ADDIE i:. COTU.rY, R?cpot?cler.t, v. V/llLIAM
K. SR]i?Alr:, AFPollant.

(89 ja&h. 39, 1016.)

Appe.al from a jndi^reat of the fsnperior court for King county, Al-
bertson, J-, entrorsrl Ocz^i^ct 17, 1914, in favor of the plaintiff, in an
action to quiot tih.i.e, tr'.eJ to the coiirt. Affi/2icd,

Parker, J.--The plaintiff, Addie 11. {>Dr)ley, seelis to ^niet her title
to lets ono and two of Deir^y Foimn'sn's Aiditicn to the cUy of Seattle,
as against a claim of judgLsnt lion thorecn made ty the defondant William
K. Greon. Trial in the superior court resulted in a decree in the plain-
tiff's favor, frem vihich. the defendant has appealed to this court.

The decisive facts, as -we viev/ the case, are not in dispute. They
may he sucraarised as followg: During all tiir.es involved in this contro-
versy, Ilr. ani Ilrs. \vi. G-. Zing weie husband ard v;ife, living together as
such in Seattle, and conr.tituting a corrmunity urjder the laws of this state.
In September, 1912, this ai^ellaat, as plaintiff, in an action commenced
and prosecuted in the superior court for Kir-g county, entitled '•William

K. Greene v.llrs. TT. G. King," procured a judgncnt against lirs. Kiag for
the Sim of $400, upon a loan of money niaie ty Tilliam K. Greene to her in

September, 1910, as evidenced by a promissory note signed by her alone.

At the time of the rendering of that judgncnf;, Vx. and llrs. King o\'/ned,

as their coimunity property, the lots here involved, the title thereto

being of record in the nane of T7. G. King. jTa.^reafter, in the year 1914,

respondent purchased the lots of I!r. and I'js. King, paying a vcluablo con-

sideration therefor, who conveyed the same to her, though with taowledgo

upon her part of the jud.^ment against lirs. King and the claim of William

K. Greene that sunh jud^rent was a lien upon the lots by reason of I.tr. and

Hre. King's community ovnership thereof iit the time of the rendering of

that judgment. It is as against the clam of lien urder thrs judgment,

made by T/illian K. Green, that respondent, tlie grantee of Itr. and I'js.

King, seelcs to qiiiet her title, ard in v.-hose favor decree was rendered

accordingly in this oase.

It is contended by counsel for appellant that the lots are subject to

the lien of the ju.'.prent rendered a^einst Ilrs. King, upon the thocTy that

tho judgxent was rendered for a compunity debt of ;!r. acd Ilrs. King. It

seems to us, however, that the problem here for solution is, fP.irst, as to

the nattire of that judgment, and as to whcm it T.-as rejidored again.'?*. If

not rendered acaino!; tho comnunity nor against tho riinaging agent of the

coDiwnity, this case would, in any event, seem to call for decision in

favor of respondent, as it was so decided by flio trial court. ^Ve have

seen that U. G. King v/as not a party defendant to the action in which

that judgrrcnt was rendered, neither as an individual nor as the managing

agent of the commtmity. T/e have also seen that llr. and l!rG, King liave at

no time lived separate and apart, s o as to maiLD her the managing agont of

the community for tie purpose of prosecuting or defending actions in its

name or in its belialf

.
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By the e:presE torms of Rsj. i Bal. Code, Sec. 5917 and 5918 (P.O.
95 Sec. 27, 29), "the husband Shall have the manasemont end control of
coimiunity personal Properoy" and "hcs the raanageitent and control of tho
cociBunity real property," vdth no rcstrictionc e:ccGpt those touchju^ the
conveyanciag aad enoivjTiiorin^ of c onr.mnit:,r real property. ffl:cse provisions
of tbemseives seem to render it i^lain that the comnronity cannot "bo sued,
nor can judgnent te rendered against it, v/ithout tho hustand "boias Trade a
party to such mi'-, since it is only by tlie husband beins roaAe a Party that
the GOiiEi'unity is Kade a party, e::cept 3.n certain cases otherv/ise pi-ovided

for by Ra-n. C: Eal. Code, Sec. 181 (?.C. 81 Sec. llj, r-hich reads:

"V/hen a narrJed v/oman is a party, her husband must bo joined v/ith

her, except,—1. TShen tho potion concerns her separate property, or her
right or clain to tho homes toad proporty, siiy may sue alone; 2. Y/hen the

action is betiyoen horself and her hus oand , she nay cue or bo sued alone;

3. V/hen stc is living separate and apart from her husband, she nay sue or

bo sued alone."

This., it seems to us, ar^iaes conclusively fliat the jud^nont rendered
a:,ainst !lrs. IZing is not a jud^mort against the coRjraunity and does not

croate any lien against tho community property, real or personal.

¥^e are of the opinion that the question of \7hothor the debt contract-

ed by Llrs. KJ-Ai;, upon which tho judgrrunt ttzs rendered in favor of William

K. Groone, vas a cornrr.unity dobt is of no moment in this case, in view of

tho fact that noithor tho cor-rajnity nor U. G. King,, as managing agent

tlxoroof, was maiG a Pqrty defendant in that action.

Our attention is called to the recent decision of this court in Pield-

ix^Z V* Ketier, 86 "'.'ath. 194, 149 Pac. 667.. \/here a debt contracted by tho

•vv5.f6 was held 'to te a ccrnmuaity debt and the judgment renlorcd thereon a

corjnunily j-^a.'3.*5LXieJt. But tliat decision does not touch tho question here

involved, since the husband and ^.Ifo v/ere both nade defondauts in that

case, thereby, of course, resulting in the coircrmifcy being defend en t, and

the judgrrcnt was rendered in terms against tho comHunity as v;oll as tliQ

individuals composing the corxrunity.

It seems quite cloo:r to us that the judgment of tho superior court

must be affir:aed. It is so ordered. ;
^

Ilorris, C J., liain, Holcomb, and llount, JJ., concur.
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C. j£. IxEilUT, He£-_Jondent, v. BjIT.TH/. BURSIITvJrJl,

Appellant, rATHICK 0"?0QL3, Defeiic'.ant

,

(100 V.'ath. 570, 191C)

Appeal fi'om a jud~inent of the superior court for Zing county,
Rotald, J., entered February 1, 1917, upon findiii^c in favor of the plain-
tiff, in an action on promissory notes, tried to the coiirt. Heversed,

'".'elJEter, J.—This action v/ac "brought "by respondent to recover s juff-^--

ment against Patricl: O'Toolo and the appellant, his former v/ife, for tlie

ainount of four certain promissory notes e::ecuted "by tlie husliand alone dur-
ing the e::istoncG of the narrias-e relation, -vhich %vas thereafter acd before
the commenccraant of this action dissolved "rj decree of divorce. The cause
was tried 'before the court \.'ithout a jury, and findings mado in plaintiff's
favor, upon -/hich the court rendered a joint jud^jnent against both defeoi-
ants aix. a several jud^r.ient against defendant i'atrick )0'Toole. The de-

fendant Berths, Burgiii^er has ap?ei.led, assigning; as error the finding

that the debts cvideiiced "by tlie notes v/ere connunity obligations, snd the

entry of t'.s joint judjacnt.

From ths record it appears that tho notes ^.tsre given for loans made

by rocpondont to Patricl: O'Toolo for thu benefit of the cormimity. Tliere

-••J3.Z no evidence to tho contrary. Tlie finding, therefore, th;it the notes

v/ore ccnmunity obligations -.'as tho orl}- one the cctrt could malre.

Tho secoixL as:i:sunicnt of jrror is veil taken. The judg.T.ent as rend-

ered -..-as a joint judgment r.gaii-st appellant and her f orner husband, Patricir

O'Toolo, and, as suvh, cculd be satisfied out of the separate property

of either of them. 23 Cyc. 1105, 15 R. C. L. 804.

It is u'ell sottlod in this ctito tliat neither the vlfe, personally, ._^

nor her separate est- to is liable for the payment of com.'nunity dejjts con-

tracted hy the husbjud. Upon the dissolution of the cora;iiui:iity by divorce,

tho common property s^-arded to the parties is subject to tho pajTueut of

ccnraunity debts. If not disposed of by tlie decree, the common i^roperty

passes to tlie former spouses as tenants in common, lilcevdse subject to

the satisfaction of com.nunity obligations. In neither event, hovever, does

tlie divorced -..ifG or her sepavste ostato become liable for coirjaunity obli*

gatiouB contracted solely by the husband ._ Cudi obligations .nust there-

of tor be satisfied out of the ^-'crac prcpo/fc-' o.v f-oad. againat \ftii6h CBiGt

creditor v/ould have had the right to piocood during the o:ci5tenco of the

corr.iuuty. Judge Bd lin:;cr in his 'vor'^ on comfnunlty property, at 3oc. 120,

st .toE t!^ rulo in this language:

"Ab heretofore stated, tl:: debts of tlie caraminity ar-j likov/iso the

husband's debts. All debts contracted by liira ho is liable to pay, not

only from the co:-Tmunity estate, but also from his separate property, aJid

is subject to be sued therefor both bcfcjrc and after the dissolution of

tlio community. T:iosa debts are his debts, but are not ordinarily tho

debts of the ./if o, c:;ccpt in the eenoe tliat her interest in tho communit:,-

is burdened ^;ith the liability for their payment. ... The separate

osteto of a -.ifc by mere operation of lav<" can never bo made liable for

cotnnunity dobts, -./hil'j both the ca«Tiunity estate and the separate estate

of tlio husband \;ill be liable for any debt he may contract."
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In Andarson v. Burjoyue, 60 '•ash. 511, 111 Pac. 777, Judge F^udldn said'

"It iB not seriously contondec. on this ai^peal, nor could it he success-

fully contended, that the original judgment against tho v.'ifo was authorized
or proper, for in an action on a proiaissory note executed by the husband
alone the utaost relief the plaintiff is entitled to, as asainst the v/ifo,

is a judgment establishing the connimity character of the indebtedness."

To tho same effect aro tlio following: Ciough v. llonroe, 86 V.'ash. 507,

150 fac. 1190; Bimrose v. I-Iatthews, 78 'Vash. 32, 138 fac. 319; Bird v.

Steele, 74 'Jzth. 68, 132 iac. 724; v;iiite v. Ratliff, 61 T/ash. 383, 112 Pac,

502; Philips & Co. v. Lanelow, 55 V/ash. 585, 104 Pac. 610; Freundt v. Hahn,

28 ..'asli. 117, 68 Pac. 184; Goodfellov/ v. Le I-iay, 15 "ash. 684, 47 "i'ac. 25;

SvTBet, Benipster d Co. v. Dillon, 13 Wash. 521, 143 Pac. 637; Ambrose v.

Moore, 46 Wash. 463, 90 tac. 588, 11 L. n. A. (U.S.) lOS; HcKay, Cocimunity

Property, Sec. 413.

The judgment appcslod fron, so fr.r as it affects tho appellant.

Bertha Burgin{jer, is reversed, and tlae cause remanded -..'itli directions to

enter a judgraent adjudicating the coriraunity character of the indobteduoss,'

and providing that the joint and several judgment rendered against tl:«

defendant latrick O'Toole aay be satisfied out of any common property owned

by him ani a(Rpellant and vhich constituted connunity property prior to

the dissolution of the EErriage, end also out of such of the coamunity

property, if any, as \.as av/arded the former si-ouses, or either of theip,

by tho (livorce decree -.'hicii is othen.ise subject to oxecution.

Ellis, C. J., Pullerton, I tain and iarker, JJ., concur.

y

-> -
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BUSH u LiiC ^LUVO CCT.ic.-.ITr, ATPellant, v. TIES. I!. "'.'. "'OCDAJH
ot al., Bccpondouts.
(103 -..ash. 612, 1918)

Appeal fi'om a judjmont of tho suporioi- court for GtcxA county. Hill,
J., onterec. October 25, 1917, upon tha vorcUct of a jm-j rondoroc; in
favor of the tlofendants, in an action on a proiaissory note. Affiraocl in
part, and rovcrsod in part.

Pullcrton, J.—xhis action -./ac instituted to recover ui>on a pro'.nissorj-

note. In the cor.Tplr.int it is r.llcged tliat tlis respondents, II. V. ' oddard
ai:d J. C. .'ood.ard, ^.ro :,'ifo aix". hus^band; t'.iat the ./ifo, at Ruf'f,

'

'ashin/r-

ton, on April 26, 1S16, mode cue. d^livoud to the ri^pellrnt for and oix

"betialf of tho corvnunit;'- coi:j)OtoC of the rc£i>oudcuts, :: pro.Tiissory noto
/heroin e-ic -^lei-sty, i;i her an Tjohilf owC on 'behalf of the C0i.jnu.aity

she pro.iised to pay to the appella::t the aim of 'j599 on ITovemlDer 1, 1916,
to^'ethor v/iGi intorost at tlie rate of sL; pcvcout per annua, and a reaEon-
atle at':orncy fee i^: cata suit or action should b3 instituted" to collect
tie .xOto. It ic :.lso J.li32;ee t"ii;t the note v-ac 3:iven to ovidouce t".;e

purciiaso price oc.' a Victor I'layer piano, dolivex-od on the date os.' the e::o-

cution of tlio note; that the pianj) had been va^-. is used cad enjoyed "by

tho respondontc ,70^ itly, and is a fainily u.:;}onse. Tho prayer is for a

recover^ ac;ai:-iLt tho rocpoiiiGnts, ?nd each of thorn, for the aniouiit of tlie

note ith intorect, om" the fva-thei' siira of ''lOO as r.ttorney'c fees.

Th^ ruEPond^ntt. onsworod-, :^>uttiat^- in i^sue by a ^eiioral denial all of

tlKJ alle:j,ationp of the compl-int, scve and orcept tine alle:,ation that the

respondents -Joro h.-ac^and and Tlfe. Foi' a fuither iixl separate aucv;er thoy

alla{ ed th;r.t, on April £6, 191G, fiic rospondont vifo ontcred i/.to a cOiidit-

ional sale agrcenent ./ith the appellant for a Victor PJayo:- piano, at tl.a

agreed irice of '600; tliat tite -groeijont \/as entei-ed into on her ora

account, st-e oivoainc to pay for fus zmao out of her a;n sepai-^te pro]:erty,

aiid foi- or on "belialf oi tlic coioiiu'iity couposed of herself and her husb^.nd;

that tho rocponde^-.t J. C. V.'oodird or.picssly refused to purchase Uio piano

or to in 3say v/cy hacome licble therefor, and infused to _.3r;.-.it tlic sauiQ to

bo purchased f oi' or on account of the coniAunit-/ ocrji.'Oood of hiuiself end.

•>/ife; that, il" the .pp:llant l^s a note ovidenciu:; tlio purchase price of

the piano cisaod by thj v/ifo, tho sams T.as obtained by fraud in .nanipiilat-

iiAg the papers bo as to secure lior rignatura -.ithout her knov/lodse; and

that tlm v/if2 hat, no 'uio-./lcd^c of h£vii\i- cii'^ned a r.otc, end denies th^at

E]-ic did ciya tl"^ s3JTie. Tlic prayer is that tho cp.jellcnt tahe uothiiiG,' by

its action aij3. that t:^; respondents recover costs. For reply 'cho appellant

adinittjc" t 'le er.ecution of th:; coiP.iti'Sial sale contrr-.ct, and donia^ tho

otlior c-llojation£ oP the ffiriurr-tive aas-or.

Th-j evidence introduced ot tho trial, -.iTich .^ s had before a jury,

tjndod to support in tli: rncin tho rospondi^nts* varsion of tho transaction.

It is not disputed that the husband, \.hon broachod to purchcsj tao piano,

doclinod iJositivoly to malto tlio purchase; that lio did not Imov/ for somo

time aftor the transactio;: too".: place tlic.t Mb vife had eutorou into a

contract for its purchaso; tint, both before and after that time, ho

thought the piano vice liopt in his house in tlw hopo of a sale, and tljat
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he ordercjd the salesman to tato it av/ay. The ovidouco v;as sufficient
also, we tliinlc, to justify a fiiidias th3.t tlie v.lfj purchaso4 the piano on
her ova responsibility, inteudiijg to pay for it out of funds she expected
to derive from property left her ty a deceased "brother; that this mothoc
of pcyiii3 for tiie instrument ^vas talked', over "bet-.-'cen herself and the sales-
man, and that the salesman himself understood that it vra,s from funds so

derived thc.t tiie purchase price of the piano v;ould ultimately be paid.
The v.ife denies her signature to the note, and v.hile a comparison of the

signature thi^reto v/ith her admitted signatui'es casts a doubt upon lier

statement, there is testimony in tlie record tending to show that she si^-n-

ed the note -vithout knowledge of its purport. There is no question, how-
ever, th^t she signed the contract and thus obligated herself to pay for
the piano, promising also in the contract to pay not only interest jQ?on

the obligation assurned, but a reasouable attorney fee in case suit or ac*
tion should bo instituted to enforce its payment. The verdict of the
jury v;as for the raspond-onts, and from the judgment entered fnareon, this
appeal is prosecuted.

It is the appellant's first contention that the obligation sued \:ipon

is a family eiponse chargeable upon the property of both husband and wife,

and that the court erred in refusing to so charge the jury, and in refus-
ing to 3,rant his motion for a juO^aent not\;ithstandi.ig the verdict. Tlie

CQutontion is founded upon Sec. 5951 of Hem. Code, v/nich reads:

"The expenses of the lamily and the education of the children are

ohsTijuablo upon the property of both husband and wife, or either of thera,

ani in relation thereto they may be sued jointly or separately."

Tliis section 13.5 enacted by tlie territorial legislature of 1861, and

first appears in our official publications in the code of that year as a

part of ch. 185. An er.a.Tiiuation of the chapter cited \;ill shov; that the

section is a pa-t of c: ;ipnoral act relating to the rights of married per-

sons, aad contains aany other provisions on the same subject-matter '.dtti

•./Mch tliis section must be road ant?, construed. Among other things, it

is provided tlr-t neither the husband nor the wife is li-blo f cr the

separate dobtL of the other, aid that contracts may be laade by the .'ifQ

and liabilities incurred by her v^ich may be euforced against her to the

6arao e::tent and in the same manner as if she v.'cro unmarried. The act also

defined \jhat should ccustituto coionunity property of husband and •ife, ^nd

gave the husband the management and control of the cominunity personal

propoi'ty, v/ith a lil:e pov;or of disposition as ho has of :iis ov/u separate

property, eaKspt tliat he ^7as not permitted to devise by v.ill more than

one-hall thereof. Other provisiais oi the act might be cited as bcariag

i<Pon t:ie :x)int, but these are Bnoug^ to slio-./ th?.t it "as not intended by

the section in question to mal:e every article of personal property pur-

chased by Gic vife ?ixL used in connection v.lth the family a fai.uly ezri^ense.

This vonld be to rcjrd out of Qi : act the ^rovicion giving the -.nfo tlie

right to deal \/ith her o^;n separate property, and vould nullify the pro-

vision o:cor.pting the husband's separate proporty from the separate debts

of the ^.ife. Tlie section must 00 read also in connection vdth the soction

Of the act giving tlie husb..;iL the inanafcmcnt, control and dispositioji of

tlie comnunity parso-ial property, while he may not deny to liis far.ily the

necessiticc of life or deny to his children an education, it is manifast

tliat ho must have a large voice in determining vAiother his separate
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proportj or tlie comrauiiity property shall be liable whon the propoooci. ox-
penditure {j,'03g beyood necessities or ic not for the educrition of the chile"-

ren. To hold othen/ise •/ould bo to deny to .,im tho A^t -.hich the staa't.,

expressly {^ivos hi;n; nair.ely, the riji^t to raana^je, control onC dispose of

the comnxmity personal property, "'o cannot thihk, therefore, thst tlae

purchase of this instruinent by the v.lfe on her a.'n behalf after the hus^::nc

had declined to mate Gie purchase, even though used by the family, rnr.lres

it a family expense chargeable upon either the husband's separrte prop-
erty or the property of the co!xnunity. Tlie instrument does not pr.rtske

of the nature, nor is it such ;: common ordinary houseliold article as to

bo a subject of pui-cliase by tiiat spouse "..'ho can only contract on be-
half of the fSinily for tho usual and ordinary roquirorjcnts of tlie family.
It follov.'s th^-t there •..•as no error on the part of the court in refusing
to cliar^'o tho jury that the obli^stion sued upon -./as a family ey.ponse, or

in refusin;^' to eut.jr juds^nent for the appellant against the defendant hus-
bani?. notv.'ithstandia3: the verdict.

It is true also tlie court refused to submit to the jury as c qucstio^j.

of feet '.\hether or not tiic oblic^ation incurred in tho purchase of tho

piano -.-.'as a fa-iily c::penso, ?nd that error is assignee thereon. But v.-e

find no error in this. In our opinion, the question in the particular case,

bocauso of tho nat'.j.e of tho evidence, -./as one of la--', not a question upon

v/hich opinions r.iislit rocsonably differ. Tiio court did charge the jury

that, if they found thct the husband had in any vny ratified the purchase,

they r.iight find the coiimunity liable. T.iis vas as favorable to the appell-

ant as tho facts v;arran.ted.

w'e liavo not overlooSod the citations from other jurisdictions hold-

ing thp,t an obli~ation incurred by the purchase of a piano is a family

expense -^vlaen the piano is retained and ::ept for use by the faaily, and,

imder statutes containing provisions similar to our ©•.vn, is cliarseablc to

the property of both husband aJid uifc. But an examination of tho cases

vdll sho;^/ that thoy arc from states /here the i:roperty of raarried persons

is not held under a tenure like our ovm, that is, states where the com-

munity doctrine of Dtmership does not obtain. ITor does any of them pre-

sent the fact of a purchase by the v.'ife over, the xrotest and objection

of the husband.

Tho court ;j?ve to the jury tho further instruction:

"Should you xiud froi.i the evide ice that the defendant li. V. 'Toodard

did not or.ecute the note set forth in :,.lai-ntiff Js c cmplai:at herein, it

will be your duty to return a verdict in favor of both defendants heroin."

Doubtless the court based the instruction upon the fact tlaat the com-

plaint declared upon a note, and gave tiie insti-uction upon the theory that

a failure to prove the e::ecution of the note '-/as a failure of proof vnr-

rantinri- a fi-idiu^g in favor of the wife as '-/ell as the husband. But wo

think the instruction erroneous navertholess. Tiie ans'/er and reply broad-

ened the issues made by the cauplaint, and varranted a recovery against

tho v/ifo on tho obli3;ation ass^omcd by the purchase oven thoush it be true

she did not knov.l ngly exocute tho note. No fraud v/as perpotrcted upon

her. The most favorable vie^' of tho evidence is that she did reali::o,

whon executinfi' tho laperc ovidsnciUo tlio purcliaso of the picno, that she
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was oxecutiug a note. Lut by her ov.-n admission, she erieci.tted the con-
tract of :purchase fully understaoidiiis its iDUi-port. It is conceded that
t'.ie obligation assumed has not been met. Plainly, therefore, the appellcii'

vrais entitled to a judgment a:;ai:ast tha v.-ife, and the jury shoulc'. liave

been so iustructod by the court, or, failing in that, tlae court should
have granted a judgment a^jainst her notwithstanding the verdict.

The judgment is reversed as to the rospondcnt 1.1. V. Woodard, and
the- cause ronanded v/ith instruction to enter a judgment against her
according to the terras of the contract of purcliase, the judgment to be
executed upon her separate property. In other respects, the judgment will

stand affirmed.

LSain, C. Ji, Mitchell, Tolman, and Farlcer, JJ.,'
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LUllHE.r. 'GOD ai^d oUiers v. JOrCLD au<i 'Vife.

(66 Te::. 414, S. J. Il3Sj?.173)

Supreue Coui't of Texas, June 11, 18G6.

Appeal i" rom district court, Joiuison couuty.

Trespass to establish title to laiid, the respective parties clainj-

ing throush. successive e::ecutiou sales of "co.nmunxty real estate."
Judsnent for plaintiffs, and appeal therefrom by defendants.

Robertson, J. it \;as decided at Tyler tli2t a surviving v;ife, admin-
isterin£; the coramuiiity estate under the statute, vas entitled to the

allowances and eiCiaraptions accorded her in a regular administration,
nichols V, Oliver, 64 Tex. 647. The creditor may reach the bond by a
preceedin^* under t/.e statute, or ho may pursue his remedy by judginent and
e^iecution. Carter v. Co^mer, 60 Te:c. 52. The remedy prescribed for the

distributees \7as held at galveston to be accumulative only, and their
ri^ht to investigate the trust, and have partition in the district court,

vra.s rec03ni:;ed. Huffman v. Smith. Tlie survivor, -./ithout qualifying
under tlie statute » niay ^^ay conraunity debts with his o\Tn means, and rein-
burse himself by an appropriation of community property. Sanger v. Iloody,

60 Te;:. 96. This pov/er is lec^cli^ed \ihen the survivor qualifies vender

th-e statute. Davis v. McCartney, 64 Te::. 584. Tlie defendant in this

case proposed to prove, in order to defect the plaintiffs' title, tliat Llrs.

Robinson, after qualifying as survivor, paic' debts, v/hich together v.-ith

the allowances to v/hich she was entitled, e^:ceodod in ai-iount the value
of tlie une::enipt corrsnunity property; md it was insisted that she had thus

extinguish^?, tlia community right in the 20 acres of land in controversy

before it was sold under a:ecution, and bought by the plaintiffs. This

evidence was rejected on two grou._dc: First, that it -..ould not affect

the plaintiffs' title if admitted; and, second, it wrs not admissible
under tho plea of not guilty.

The first of these questions involved in its decision a further ex-

ploration of the nature of the trust administered by the community sur-

vivor than has beon made in any reported case. The survivor is a trustee

of unique character. He is tlie o\mor in his mm. right of one-half tho

trust estate. By qualifying under the statute he acquires over the wiiole

tlio same riglit of management, control, ani disposition possessed by tho

nanaging partner during tlie life of the partnersMp. How tlae ti'ust shall

be administered tiae law has not attentpteu to direct. His duty, defined

in tlie condition of his bond, is to pay debts, and distribute the remain-

der. Here arisefi the difference between him and other Jrustees. Tho

object to be ace orr^plished is fixed, but the means of accomplishment are

as varied as t'le circumstances and discretions of -nen. ^o may sell all

the property, pay all tlio debts, and distribute the remainder in money*

He may sell only enough to pay tho debts, and divide what Is loft in

kind. He may force every creditor, or none, or any inmbor of them, to

resort to their legal remedies. He may use hie ovm moans in paying the

debts, and reimburse ]iimself by an a^jpropriation, or by sale of tho assets

of the estate. It results necessarily, from his unbridled discretion and
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imlimited liowor, tiiat he cannot be recuirea to account for each item of

the trust estate. But the rosijoasibility of tho survivor can only be

fi;:ed by aggregates. An ordinary trustee is guilty of a breach of his

obligations if he makes a donation c»f an item of trust property. But the

survivor may malre a gift from the trust estate, "v.ltliout \vrroag or liability

if he has extinguished, or afterwards extinguishes, the canmunity interest

in the subject of the gift. Inquiry into the details of his administra-

tion is inconsistent v.l th the breadth of his looser and discretion.

V;)iether he has done .-ell or ill depends on no x^articular act, but on the

general result. He is debited v/ith the value of the estate, and its

revenues, {Aiken v. Jefferson, Tyler term, 1885) arcL credited with t'^rB

disbursements, and must account to creditors or distributees for the

remainder. The surviving husband is personally liable fca* community debts.

If he has ecztinguished the community interest in a given item of cccmunity
property, it is still subject to commuu.ty deists, because the community
debt is zlto his individual liability. Hence the precise question v/e

are now considering cannot arise when the husband is tiie survivor, unless

the creditor is seeking a remedy upon the bond. The surviving v/ife does

not owe tha community debts. V,h.en she lifts the comraunity charge upon

t>B property in her hands, the property is hers as unqualifiedly as if

she had boui^t it ./ith her separate means at ia execution sale of it for

the payment of a community debt, while vho had no power over the com-

munity during her husband's life, and is not personally liable for tte

debts, yet when the v/ife survives, and qualifies under t]« statute, £l:!e

is vestet- '^dth the same pov/er and discretion in e::ecution of the trust

assumed that t?B husband tod during life to manage, control, and dispose

of tl:e common property as the head of the connubial finn.

If th© creditor filed a bill against her, or required her to account

with a view to a judgment on the bond; if it appeared that her allowances

aixL esiamptions exceeded the value of ths property received by her,-the

trust v/ould be e::ecuted by her reception of the property; the property

would all be absorbed by the first charga upon it, and nothing would be

left for the creditor. Again, she is not required to make any pro rata

disti-ibution among creditors of the same class, but sIjb has succeeded to

tha right of the deceai^ed managing partner to malce preferences among

those of equal degree; and, v/hen there is not enough to ^ay all, slie may-

pay some in full, and nothing to others. The right of the creditors tot'

judgment and execution e::cludes the idea of an equitable distribution.

If, then, the coiTmuiii ty property is sufficient to satisfy exemptions

and the './idow's allowances, and also pay a portion of the general debts»

aid sha has paid vr^'OU these debts as much as is left to them after sat-

isfying prior charges, slie cannot be made liable to a creditor who has

received nothing. She has performed the trust in :s?propriating the

property to the dlowances, and the e::cess to tha debts sh3 has preferred.

In the paynsnt of debts she is required to observe the classification of

claims proscribed for regular administration. Ghe cannot appropriate to

fourth-class claims the trust estate, and leave unpaid those entitled -

under the law to prior satisfaction. This would be maladministration,

against which the bond protects injured parties. Rev. St. art. 2175. .

If she uses her cm credit or means in the payment of debts, she extinri'

guishos, pro tanto, thecommunity interest in the property in her hands.

When called upon to account, the at^gregatos alone vail be dealt with.
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Though she possesses every item of propertj' originally belongia^ to t3ie

ti-ust estate, tlie creditois can reacV. not.iiug, if what she has rocsived
did not exceed in value the disTDurseraents or credits shovru by her of

eqvial or superior dignity to the claici asserted against her. Vhen she

qualifies as survivor the com,nunity property TDecome's hers, subject to

a char^-3 in favor of creditors, aid theinterest of distributees in tlio

remainder. Tlie distributees have no interest if there is no recidue,
and the unpaid creditors I:iave no right to be satisfied out of tho prop-
erty yet ia her hands if ££-.e has e:ctin3uished the cliarge in favor of
creditors by t'^o payment of otlier oquallj'' meritorious debts. If the

creditors undar v;::ose jLT-^ment the plaintiffs bought '.lad proceeded in

equity against Mrs. Edbinson, or under tl:e statute had required her to

account, what the defendants proposed to prove -./ould have prevented any
decree against her. The 20 ceres of land -.xjuld not have been subjected
to the iJayi^ent of tl^ demand for \hich it v;a£ sold. She had already luid
more debts than si's could have paid -.vith the proceeds of all the pr c^perty

in her hanci.s after satisfying her allov/ances. Accoidin^, to the proposed
shov/ing, it v.ould have ^Xieared that she had eli;ainated from tlie 20 acres

of la-ixL all corxiunity riglat, and had tius become its sole ovmer. She

had done this in tVo laitMul administration of t\B trust assumed by her,

and neither her land nor her bond was further liable to tlE beneficiaries

of the trust.

The creditor need not proceed in er^uity or require an account, but

may have his judgmaat and execution. But, whether he selects one or

t;nother remedy, his right is tl^B sa.ne. Tliat rijit is to have the fruits

of his cliarge upon the trust estate. If tliat charge is ecitinquished by
the payment of other debts, he can no more subject viiat has become

aboolutely her property to the payment of his demand by an execution,

tlian by an account in probate or a '5 ill in equity. In the latter :^-'ro-

ceedings th3 shovdng is made in advance, and the decree ends his case;

in t^J3 former, the sho-.<ing caimot be i-iade,-^e recovers his judginant, and

has e::ecution. In electing this re.nedy, in \^ich tiie cuestion whether

the trust has not already been fully adrainistei*ed caniiot be determined ia

advance, he does not cut off the inquiry, but, of necessity, postpones

it ujitil the title to tlie property ha appropriates to the payment of hie

judgment comes ir. issue botv/een tlie ^Airchaser at his sale and the sur-

vivor or her assigns. If it is then ascertained that tlie. coi.raunity

ri^t in the property has been discharged by the assessment vd-^on it of

tho widow's rllowances, and the payment of com-nunity debts, the sale of

it ucder e::ecution v^-as sintJly unauthorized and inoperative. Tlie defense

proposed by the rejected proof vian, siinply that the property claimed by t

tho plaintiff under an o::ocution sale vas not subject to be sold; that

the plaintiffs acquired not.iing by their purchr.oe. ^'e poreeive no more

difficulty in admitting the proof under tho plea of "not guilty" than in

admitting proof that the laroperty \:as homestead.

One of tl^ defendants claimed by a deed from %8. Robinson, made be-

fore the \rrit, under which tho plaintiffs claimed v/as levied upon the

land. Her title is good against th3 plaintiffs if tlio facts she proposed

to prove are true. We are of the opinion that she v/as entitled to in-

troduce the evidence under the plea of not quilty. Tliere 'vas some eviden-

.

tending to show tliat Jirc. Robinson made th5 convo-^ance to her daughter in

fraud of creditors. It could not have been made in fraud of the judg-

ment debt under which tho plaintiff claimed^ if before her conveyance of
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it she had cLivcstec" it of its cani.iu.iity clicracter by t".ie :.ioaus indicated
ia this oisiuiou.

There \-ras no error in admittin:^ in evidsuca the oxecution, return,
aix". deed evido:icing the lirst sale under r/hich the plaint iff slpurciiacoc
The levy, return, sale, cue deed vrere sufficient to pa: s the community
interest in tl;iD land, according to the decision of this court in tlie case
of Cai'ter v. Coiiiier, rlvcadj- cited. If it v/as error to adr.iit the evidence
of the second sale, as t]i3 plaintiffs hed acquired "by tl-j2 first all the
title they couod have obtaincsd by both, the error did not prejudice tlie

defendants.

One of the defendants dlaimed title under an ercacution sale of tlJ3

lard under a personal judgment against the survivor. This sale was made
before either of those under vhich the plaintiffs asserted^, title. If the

consideration of tiia debt mersed in the jv.dsiient under v^. ich that defen-
dant purcliased .-cs i.ion33' oori CT.;ed by iiTs. PiObinson, and used by her in

paying corxiunity debts, a- if tliat \:cs not tlie cousideiation, v/hether de-
fendant did not obtcin c better title than tl^e plaintiffs to the v/hole

20 acres by his pi ioi porcl^ase is r. {ijrave ruestion px-esented in this re-
coi-d. If the survivor becomes tlio w;ner of the caxumity piopert;' by
qualifying under the s'cati-.te, ascu^iing upon her personal pesponsi'iility,

secured by tlie bond, the obligation to discharge a personal trust, tlie

property is subject to her debts.

Tlie issues already passed 'jpon in this opinion arc the only ones

likely to arise in mother trial, or probably necassary to tho final dis-

position of this case. T/.ose ai-isinj; fro.r, Leather.vooc'.' s purciiaso are

more material in determining- the rights bet>/een hia and Ilrs. \7est-bet\/©en

v-liom no issue is presented on tliis appeal-tnan betv-T)en hiin and the plciu-
tiffs. It v/iil be ti:.i3 enough to decide them vjhen their coxution is nec-

essary to t::e final disposition of tlie i^ppeal and case involving tliem.

For tho error coneiderod., in rejecting the evidence offered to prove

the extinction of tl^ conxnuiiity ri^;lit in tte land in controversy, tlie

judgment is reversed, i^nd tho cause remanded.
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1EZ COLULCU ir.TIOIl.L K^uK 7. :J>LZJT 3IE.ICT:, Ececutor.

(2 \fesh. 531, 1891)

Appeal fror.-. Sui^erior court, ColTSmbiaaCouatjr,

Tlie facts aro fully stated in the opinion.

The opinion of the court ".Tas deliveref^. ''oj''

Scott, J.—The facts agreed upon are, in substciiico, that one V.'ill-

iam IIcGoe died testate, his v;if3 surviving l-'ira; tliat said parties O'.-aed

cccinuiiity property IiTj. Coluribia county at the ti.-ie of his djocease; that

one !^broe r'ac aPL^oiizted e:;ecutor of Iiis ".vill; Uiat said I'cGee ov;ed the

Columbia national Ban!: 0440, being a suretj'i^Ehip debt; tliat he left a

small a'nouut of sepa;-ate estate, tut not siifficient to paj' tlie claim;

that tlE canTiJunity debts -^ers paid by t:-j2 eiecutor, and a surplus of

monery \:az left in his haMs arisiii;^ from a sale of the corraunity property;

that the claim v.as duly presented and allov/ed, the separate property of

dec3ased e:.hauEted, and i,h"balajice of said debt rerailuod unsatisfied. The

court decreed tloat said indebtedness was a separate debt of the deceased,

a:id that it v;as not a char^.-e Upon the coniauni ty estate, or upon the de-

cedent's iiiterest therein.

It is not coatondvJd that tliis:particular debt is not a separate

debt of the deceased, aid the sole c^uestion presented to us is whether

tlie unpaid balance shoold be paid out of decedent's interest in the

ccniiQunity property, oi- -..hether said ^^roperty should 3-0 to his devisees re-

lieved from liability therefor. It is not claiiiied that his said interest

in V.-£ coniTivtaity pr0i:'crty is e::erar.ted from the pajment of this debt on

any other Ground than tiiat it ifi a separate debt, for which it is urged

that no part of th3 coiXiuuity property is liable in any event. Under

our :ia-- (CoCe 1881, fee. 2411) tlie power to devise one half of the coninu-

nity proiJerty eccists ia each spouse -..Ithout icstriction. Tlie persons in-

terested in the cormujiity ixy be entirely e::cluded, md the property

given at will to a str-^n^er. Certainly the separate debts of the deceased

should be paid therefrom v/hen tlie comnuiiity debts are paid, and there is

not separate property to ^^ay them, unless such payment is .prohibited by

the statute. Coasiderinc: all the statutes thereon, \.e do not think there

is any such prohibition, althouj^ tlie section cited only expressly ra.-kes

such devise subject to caxiunity debts. It is true* as contended, tliat

it v^s useless in such a case to osnt ion this class-as the liability there-

for '.7ould have e::i5ted \/ithout It-unless there ^.as an intention to exclude

all others; but it seems ratlior to have con» from inadvertence or an

9::ces5 of caution— tlie liability for separate debts is not expressly ex-

cluded. Section 2405 provides that either spouse shall not bo liable

for the sgparato debts of tho other. This ouly protects the separate

property of the spouse not having contracted them sad his or her haJLd of

the community laroperty, aad by implication vrould leave the other lialf of the

com.nunity i^roperty liable therefor. These laws were evidently passed at

the same time, and it miglit be said vd th equal f a-ce that, in so far as

separate debts contracted after marriage are coccerned, in the light of
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our other statute:: I'^latin^- thereto thare vra.s no reason for this par-
ticular statute, if Coo. 24:11 (ajc' Z^l^, where party dies intoct&te)
prohibits the ^-ayinent of separate c'etts from tho coixiuiii t" ^-^roparty, for
the separate property of the other si.-ouDe or such spouse's interest in
the cor.-jmunity property -.vould uot have been liable therefor ^/ithout Sec.
2405.

V.hile tho la • r;,l2tiu3 to our pro"jate practice is sorae'.^hct confused,
yet it is a:^S>arent—as no othjsr vay is provided— thct upou tlie decth of
a person his separcte ostjite and his interest in the ccnraunity pit) porter

is administered upon in the sa:ie proceeding-, even thoii^'h there niay be
no e:rpx*ess provision therefor, r.nc. alGiough his interest in partnership
propertjr is ^-artic :l;rlp lentioned. See Sec. 11-55 ard follov/i:i;; soccions.
This -./ould clearly be eo in t:-£ e::ecution of a --.'ill, aac". it must neoassar-
ily be th3 case v.here a person dies intescc te. Section VllS providoo
tli5.t when, by reaoon of a suit concerning tlrs proof of a viii or fron any
other ca.use, there sh:ll be a delay in grintin^' letters tostaiventsry or
of adninistTction, a cpecic^l ad^ainistrator shall be appointed to coJlect
and preserve tl-ij effects of the deceased. Section 144C- ^iv^s every e:c-

ecutor or acjninistrator a ri3-ht to fiie iinnec'.iate possriscion of ail the

real as rrell as person.?! estate of the deceased, and Sec. 114-5 requires
hira to aalzQ a true inventory thereof. By £ec. K-65 the er.ecutor or ad-

rainistratoi' is required to publish a notice to the creditors of tiie de-

ceased recv.irin" all persons havii^^' claiais 3^-ainGt the deceased to pro-
sent then, etc. tection 1479 prohibits th3 issuance ol an e::ecution up-

on any judjmeit rendered a^^aiiist the tesc:;tor or intestate. Gection 1528

reruires the executor or admnistrctor to tahe into his possession all

the estate of tl-j; deceased, ard Sec. 1362 requires t]ie debts of the

ect::te to -;& paid in the order there specified; the fifth clrssif ication

relates to judgments against t:-^ deceased. 'Ihe vord "escate" must be

held to relato to the separate prope- 1:' of the deceased, and as v/oll to

his interest in the coiiii-iuiii &•/ property, and the debts leferred to in-

clude separate debts as v;ell as those a~3inst the raanunity. ^I^iero are

other provi si ons of the same i~eaoral purport, to fcich it is unnecessary

to furtr^er allude. It is r.r^ed th.-it these statutes \/cre passed before

the lav. rolat in;:; to comau-iity property xvas adopted here, and th. t con-

eequently th^' can liave no l.sarin-;. 3ut consideriiig the fact that no

other provision has been .r.ade e5r administering u^Jon the estate, separate

or community, and the practice that has obtained, it must bo held t:^t

it was understood, -./hen tne ccnwunity la -c rolatiu^- to husband ard \.'ifo

vrere passed, tl:at t'.^ey "ere e.-actoe in vie.; of tho probate la- as it t>.en

existed, and tivxt it ^/ac- sufficient fa- a ee.-oicl end complete adrainisti-a-

tiou, even if there .as no athoraa-'&«70i-. Eis separate estute not othor-

..Ise e:;:er.ipt would be liable for the coiiijimaity debts, at any rite after

the separate debts -/ere pcld and tho cor/iTiunity property exhausted. Tlio

ohly reason for ercofuptin..; coramunity propeity ftrom the separate debts of

eit'ier spouse is for the benefit of tho community, and vtion this is dis-

solved the reason no longer exists. 7e do not decide that the interest

in the cocraunity property of a contrcctins spouse rjay uot be reached dur-

ing the lifo-ti.ae of the coranun-ty for a separate debt, although such

ercemption -ray uecof5&aril:y follov;. iut \iiou the community is dissolved

by death, or iii any other way, the interest in the propa-ty thereof of

the lai'ty owin^ a separate debt, 'vhidi iiiterest is not roruirec" to pay

the oon.iunity.debts, and not oti.e^.no.se e::emi^t, is hoK liiille for such

separate debt \2aeu the separate property is eiiliausted. reversed and roua x

Anders, C. J., and Dunbar, Stiles, and Hoyt, JJ., concur.
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ll'JiY C. HCEL, Besoudent, v. I-LSITJY IIOi'ilRr et al.. Appellants.

(31 Uasii 393, 1903)

Al^peal froa Superior Court, Spokane <Joimty.—Eon Georse U. Belt,
Judge, 6.ffirmeC.

The opinion of tiie^cotctt -was delivered by

Fullertoa, C. J.— Oil Juje 6, 1898, the respoudeut and hor husbncd,
E. £. Hosa, 'aeing then the ooners of certain reel property sitv.ate ir.

Spo'xiane county, e:-c3cuted cixi delivered to one F. E. R. Linfield an ia-
straaent in the form of a -.arrsLity deed, purporting to convey the prop-
erty to her for the canciderati.n of niio dollar. On the 15th of June
follov/ing, the ^pellant Ila./arc)- recovered a judgment in ti-s superior court
of Spokane county against E. S. Ross, on ""hich he caused a \/rit of execu-
tion to issue, and", to l>e placed in thi hands of the other apl^llant, ^/ho

rras then sheriff of Spokane co''.inty, for eciecvtion. The sheriff, under the
direction of the judgment creditor, levied upon the real property above
mentioned, and v;as proceeding regularly to sell the sane Then this action
v/as hroiijht to restrain him fron so doin^. The question of tlie respond-
ent, c ri;^t to niaintain the action, and the question of the sufficiency
of the complaint, v/ere beiore this court ci-iu deterniaed in a foraer appeal.
25 V.'ash. 1 (64 S'ac. 794). After tli3 re-.nittitur vent do\.'n on the determin-
ation of that appeal, is cue v;ac joined on the merits of tlx action, and a
trial I'^d, which rosulted in a fi-iding to the effect that tte deed to the
property ..!ent£aned \i2.i. intended to be, and v/as in feet, a mortgage; that

tha property v/as the ccnmunity property of the respondent a^d her husband;
that the judgncnt recovered by the appellant Hoivard \;a5 the sepai-ate debt

of i. S. rtocs, and not a lion upon the real property of the community.

A judgment restrainin;;; the sale of the property, and ixiietics the title

thereto aG:ainEt the apparent lien of the judgment, -.^ras thereupon duly
entered.

The ^ pell ants do not deny tliat the Teili-^pKoperty in question v/as,

prior to the e;:ecution of the deed from the respondent and her husband

to F. E. R. Linfield, tlie community re?l e si-ate of the respordoat and hor
husband. Nor do they deny that the debt on which the judgment of the

appellant Ho\.'ard \/as founded was che separate debt of E. S. Ross. But

tloe contention is, as "'e understand it, that tte statute makeis a distinc-

tion bet'veon cot:munity real es^-ato and ccmunity real property, protect-

ing the for-ner froii sale under eccocution on a judgiTient for the separate

debt of eithjsr Spouco, but renderi:io the latter liable \.hen tlie separate

debt is the debt of the husbanf . The i:^rticular section of tie statute

\;hich is the- ght to inake this distinction is Sec. 4491 of Ballin,^er's

Code, and reads in part as follows: "The hucjnnd har. Uie ra.nr>gera2nt and

control or the comnunity real ^'rOi:!erty, but sliall not sell, convey, or

encumber che cajmunity reel est-te, unless the v/ife join \/ith him in

executins," etc., tue instrument of conveyance. It is said that "chattels

real, equitable interests in laad, etc.," are uxiant by the terra "com:-::unity

real property," \.hile lc::al title in fee in either si-ouse constitutes "

Hcormunit" real estate"; that as the husband haa tho roanagemeut and control
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Of the former, and is f a-'jidCeu to incumber tha lattsr only, it must
follow, aiiolOf;ous to the -rulins of this court to the effect tliat coirmunity

personal i^ro'oarty is subject to sale on execution issued on t, judgrrent

rendered on the hi:sb£nd's rej.j£rcLte debt, that communijry real property is
also subject to sale-, and, further, that the deed from tlTD respondeat and
her husband to llrs. Li:.iiield changed tliCtr estate in the lands from a
legal to an e/uitable estate, or, as tiie si-pellants r.'Duld have it, from
real esiate to taal property, and thereby rendered it subject to sale to

satisfy tlia husband's separate debt. Calhoim v. I-eary, 6 '7r^i. 17 (32

rac. 1070), is said to raintain tliic ^^rinciple. But '.iiat v/e held in

that case v^as th^t the conr.:iUJiit5'''s equitable interest in real property
could be sold on errecuticn to satisfy a judgraent for a consnunity debt,
not that it covld be so sold to satisfy a judgrneiit for the separate debt
qC either SL^ouse. Tliis is fai froui holding- thct there is a distinction
between comrnu^iity real property and comrnunity reel estate, or that an
eouitcble intorost of a co.riut;:icy in i-sal :^-i-operty can be sold to satisfy
a separate debt of Cie husband. Treating tlis ruestion, therefore, as one

of first inti-ession in this court, uie distinctiai sought to be made is,

in oxxr opinion, entirely unfou^ided. Aside from the fact that the section

of the statute relied on -..'oulc in itself hardly be corEistent if differer."

meanings r/are to be given to Qaese different terms, the several sections o:.

the statute relating to the accuisition and disposition cf real property,

.ani the tenure "^y vhidi the srrae is holden, \/here one or the other of thes.,

terms is used, do not leave the matter in doubt, '..hile it would too un-

duly e::tend this opinion to set these sections out in detail, their per-
usal ill plaintly a-av that in tlie le^.islativ^ mine", the terms community

real property ard coM/.unijjy real estate had tlrs same meaning, and that it

v/ac the intent of the le^'islature that the ecuitablo interests in land held

by a husband and \ife as cora.iuniiy property, as v;ell as the lc5£l interest,

^louid not be subject to sale on an execution issued on a judgment renderec

for the separate debt of either spouse.

The reicaini-sis errors assigned go to the ri Jit of the respondent to

EliavT that the deed from lerself arf. husbajad to i.Irs. Linfield v;as a mort-

gage, md the s-uflicieacy of the evidence to justify the fi)cding that it

was a mortgage, if tlac ri:^t e::ists. These questions are naterial here

only in so far as they effect tlie riglit of the respondent to maintain the

action, and it may be that the court will not ft)r that reason loolc so

closely into the proofs as it would were the contest botv.-een a grantor

and grantee. But, be this as it may, it is the settled rtilo of this court

t::iat an absolute deed of conveyance, -./hothcr in form a^^srarranty or quit-

claim, may be shor.Ti by parol evidence to be a mortgage. Vise v. Stewart,

16 VTash. 376 (47 Pac. 736j; Anderson v. Stadlmann. 17 Wash. 433 {49 Pac.

1070); Ross v. Kov/ard., 25 Wash. 1 (64 Pad. 794). And the evidence hero

abundantly justifies the fiidia^ tiiat the deed in question was intended

as EGCurily for money loaned by tJae [jrantee to the grantors.

The judgment is affirmed. r^^ _,

lloimt, Dunbar and Anders, JJ. , concur.
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A?.a3ilIR SCHPJiiJ'., JXJI.I03, ao Trustee, jij?i-ellant
V. JCEIT ST"'.7ILZ et al.,' Respondents.

(97 V.'as".!. 309, 193)7)

Ai'Peal fron a judgtisnt of tho suTerior court for ICing coioty, Smitli
J., euterec. Ai-ril 14, 1916, disuicsiui- an action foi- equitable r:;liof,
upon sustciuin.3 a derauiTsr to the compltiut. Affirmed

.

Ellis, C. J.—Suit in equity in thj naturj of a creditor' e "oill to
set aside as fraudulent a transfer of personal property made ty defend-
ant Jo'nn Steele to his vlfo, Florence Steele, and: for other equithljle
relief.

Plaintiff alloiiCS, in su'bstanco, that on January 6, 1916, a judg-
ment for '.3,^00 was entered in favor of I\o'bert K. ''.'ilson against Jo":in

Steele in the superior court of Eang county, upon coiaplaint of V/ilson

asainst Steele for alienu.tini' the afiections of ""'ilson* s v/ife; that, on
January 11, 1916, the judgment vac assigned "by v/ilson to Sc]rj:s..ra, plain-
tiff in this oction ; that the cause of action upon -.hicSi the Wilson
jud.^raent was "oased accrued long prior to February 10, 1915; and that de-
fendants John Steele snd Florence Steele ard, and at ell times material
%/ero, husoand and-.' if e; tliat, as a narital comiaunity, ti-jey are the ovmers
of descrroed personi?l property v;orth about $6,000; tiiat, after Fe"bruaty

9, 1915i Jolm Stcelfj, v.'itliout coiisideration, secretly aad for the pur-
pose Ox evadi.ig payaeut of V/iison's claim, trsinsferred to his wife his
community interest in all of their co..¥nunity personal property; that no

bill of sale or other iiictruxnent evidencing such conveyance vrzs ever

filed for record; tliat, on Roveuiber 29, 1915, defendants Steele and v/ifc,

o::ecuted to defendant, 2. I.I. Slithers, a chattel mortce^e for C"6,000,

covering all of their _.«rE0ir. 1 property; that tliey were not iofebted to

Sinithers in e::cess of the sum of Cl,000; that the mortgage \.'as ^iven

pursuant to a secret aoTeament betv/cen defendants to so incumber the com-

munity property as to .Tiake int:;ossible the collection of any judgment whic"

T/ilson misht obtcdn asainst Steele; that the title \:a.c thus so clouded a;^-

apparently incumbered as to msko the property v/holly luisrlable on ex-

ecution; that .-liintiff has no remedy at la^.-; and that defendant John

Steele has no ^jroperty ersiept his interest in tlie community personal

property.

Tho prayer is that dof.ondants be required to mclcc disclosm-e of

tlxtr dealings v.'ith the commanity proport^'; that Florence Steele ^ivo

an ace omit iii^ of all property and money r.::ceived by her for and on

account of the community; that all transfers made by Steele to ].is \.'ife

be declared null and void, and all personal property of defendants Stoclu

decreed to be conmiwiity iTropcrty; that the amount ov.'ing to Smitherr be

ascertained and that he be required to satisiv his mortgage upon payment

of such sum; and t'r^t a receiver be eppointed to conserve tho comrarjiity

property ujjtil su'ijected to leyy under plaintiff's execution.

Defendants separatoly deuurrod to the complaint upon the ground th-^c

tlie facts otctod are insufficient to constitute a cause of action. The

demurrers wore sustained. Plaintiff electing to abide by his pleadins.
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jud;»Tneat oi dipraiFss.! vvat t?uterad. Ea appeals.

But tv/o questions txe presented. (1) Is the coramuaity ,prcfperty of
the marital corxiiiuity subject to e::ocut;ion for the pa^Tiieat of a judgnaeut

against the husbciuu alone for z tort corrmitted by him alone, not in
connection with the conmunity business nor in furtherance of the caiimunit;

interest? (2) Is tha complaint fatally deficient tliro-oGh lack of an
allegation that the iraiisfor '..as i^ade after appellant's judgnent Vi-as ob-.

tained*

There are tli:..-ee lines of our o;.n decisions all having a direct bear-
ing upon the first question arsS creating an impasse v,hich necessitates th.„

overruling- or modifiaaticn of some one of the three.

In thu follovdng ciscs, this court has held thct aic comnunity per-
sonal property can bo sold on execution to satisfy a jvidgment asaiust
the husband fen* his separate debt: lov/ell v. iugh, 15 Wach. 577, 45 i-ac.

C79; Guild v. Parlto, 15 V.iish. 533, 46 Pac. 403j Horse v. Sstabroolc, 19 V.'as:

92, 52 I'ac. 551, 67 .ja. Et. 725. Tlieso decisions have never been follcv/oc

in any case, nor, so far as \vc have been able to find, have they even

been cited on this point in cxvj of our later decisions. Tiie aajority
opinion in 3R)v.'oll v. ^ugh, Jud^-o vSordon dissenting, is based upon a de-

cision of the territorial court (Andrcv/s v. Andrevs, 3 V.'ash. '•err. 266,

14 Pac. 68), in -..hich the bare statement is nade and based iifon the

statute defining cOuMiiimity property (v/hich so far as here concerned -./as

the sajae then ac no-/) -without discussion. The other t'/o decisions tcrely

follov tlio Po\;c-ll case.

In the follo-.,lng ca».'C5». this court has hold that a person having a

claim for daracges sounding in tort is a creditor of tho tort-feaf.or

•.;ithin the .neaning of tho statute of 33 Elis. C. 5, \.hich is the projbo-

typG oi all statutes touching- fraudulent convoycnceSv and is the co::iaon

la\/ of this state. That is to say, the tort-feasor is a debtor ol the in-

jured person -^.-ith.in the iiica^iing of the lav; of fraud-aloni; conveyances.

Bates V. Dra.:e, 28 Uash. 447, 68 ^rac. 951: SaTlasIca v. Fletcher, 73 ".ash.

593, 152 Jtac. 64G Ann. Cas. 1914D 76C, 'i7 L. S. A. (IT.S.) 320; Ai'len v.

J^ane, 79 '^/ash. 248, 140 '^c.z. 53C.-; Henry v. "o'-.t, 88 ' asli. 95, 152 io.0. 714

These cases involved fra-adulcnt convoyonccs of real cst::te but, touching

the oujstion vdio is a creditor and v/ho ic a debtor, that circumstrncc is

obviously i; .iiaterial.

Tho thirc*. line of decisions involvor torts corxiitti^d by tlie managing

mcrabor of the cotanunity. In the following cases, this court has hold th;-t

comnunity r:nl estate caiinot be subjected to levy to satis-fy a judgment

for tho husband* s tort '.hich v;as not corn.iitted in tl-ffi management of the

community business nor lor tie benefit of the corii.iunity. Drotton v. Lang

ort, 1 "'achi 73 25 "rac. 688; I-ay v, Ilonry, 81 ;cch. 61, 142 Pac. 439;

.Vilson v. Stone, 90 Wash. 365, 156 iac. 12. Tlio opinion in Day v. lienr:'

a-qprcssly r.nd definitely places these decisions on tho 'proucd that, v.hen

tlic tortious act is ..holly outLiide the scope of the husband's authority

as manager of tlic conrauiuty x-roporly, there is no room for tho application

of the doctrine of respondeat superior, ard not u^-on the fact that the

coffimunity -pioperty scuglit to be levied upon '.-as realty. There is no in-

tifiation that a different rule vould prevail in case of perconrlty. Tlic

arguncnt in the Day case definitely precludes that vicv/.
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lu the follo'.diis cases, tliis court has hold that a liatility for

the husband's tort hich is coumicteU. in tho .nrnac'omont or ^rosacution o.

th3 community business can "bo enforced against the ccramunijry i-roporty

vvhothor real or iDrEOUi-l, but only bocauso he^is tho agent acting for

the community, yheso .canes rest squarely uivon the rule respondeat
superior. Ifen^loy v. E.o:jCirs, 85 Wash. 250, 147 tac. 898; Wosto v, Ru^SC,
68 V.'ash. 90, 122 irac . 988; Ililae v. lime, 64 V.ash. 254. 116 Jac. 659,

Ann Gas. 1915 A 318, 56 L. R. A. (IT. S.) 86; LteGre^'or v. Johnson, 58 "fp-sh

78, 107 iac. 1049, 27 L. E. A. (F.S . ) 1022.

In not a sin;:;lc case lias this court hold or intimated that corra:aity

property, \,hcther real or pGrEOi:ial, can be subjected to levy to satisfy

a judgment against tho husbcnd aloue for a tort conr.iitted by him alone
and not in connection '.'ith the coinmunity business nor for the benefit Of

the conmuaity. On tho tontraty, the dGcisions above cited involving torts

committed by the husband, by nccossary imiilication, limit the liability

of the coiOTunity :?roperty, \/nethGr real or personal, for such torts to c?.

v/horo it can be said t^iat the tort was committed in the manasemont of tho

COiiimunity property or for the benefit of the community. This court is

thus definitely cormitted to the doctrine that, in such cases, the liabil.

of the community'- property of whatever kind rests solely upon the statutorj-

agency of the husband and only eccists where the rule respondeat sui:ierior

can be soundly ai"; plied.

InvoB:in,[r tho first two of tlieso lines of decisions, aii-pollant':.

argument, syllo^^isticrJly stated, is this: Uhder the first lino, the

commxmity pursoi^alty is liable for t!-e separate debt of tho husband. Indc

the second lino, a liability for damages for the tort of the husband is

a debt fif the husband within the ,acanin,j of the law of fravduloiit convey-

ances. Therefore, the community personal property is subject to ex:.cu-

tion under a judgment for the husband's tort in whatever connection cora-

raitted. It is plain that, if there is any liability of tho community per-

sonal property for tho husband's acts, 'Aether contractual or tortious,

not performed in connection with the coi.munity business nor for tho com-

mon benefit, it must oc rested upcc the provision of tlie statute. Hem.

1915 Code, Sec, 5917, giving the husband the management, control and dis-

position of the community personalty, ard it must bo because that provis-

ion gives the husband tho absolute proprietary right in such property and

the \;ife no present right but only a conti:igent expectancy. Luch is,

in fact, the sole basis of the dodision in iov/oll v, iugh, supra, -ind tho

tv/o cac-:!s folio v.lng it. Simple candor, thoreforo, compels tho admission

that, if that vie:; bo soui:d, the community persoual property can bo sub-

jected to the paj'ment of the husband's separate liability for tort just

to the same er.tent tl^at it can be subjected to payment of his separate

contract debt. Either tho husband has such an abcolutc proprietary in-

terest in tho community percoxialty, or no act of his, •.-hothor coatractual

or tortious, can bind such property except through his agency for tho

community. To rest a distinction in this respect upon the technical de-

finition of a debt as distinguishod from a liability for tort world bo

simply absurd. It follows that v/o arc forced cithor to overrule the

case of lowell v. la;gh, supra, and tho two decisions following it, or to

hold that tho comnunity personal property is subject to oxectition for a

judgment Sgainst the husband alone for a tort conmitted by him alone and

in no manner connected '.vith or redounding to tho benefit of the community

,
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The latter covirse v.Duld obviously stultify the roasoain^ oi" every cne of
the third class of doGisions hei'einbe.oro citod, >/herc coinnuuity prororty
generally 'w'as held liable for a tort committed "by the husband. It would
force a shifting of their ground from that of a stctutory agency to that
of a statutory :^Jro.jictary ri-jht in the husband. This impasse presented by
our ovm decisions foi-ces us to a reconsideration of the i^round of decision
in the io-.vellj G-imd, o.id Horse cases, if that ^Tound is sound, the jud;^-

racnt hcreraust be reversed. If it is not sound, the judgment here raustbbo

affirmed.

Tho same circunstancos, all of them and no others, \.-hich rxxkc r^al
estate comunity property raal:c personalty corxiunity property. The t\.-o

Icinds of propel ty are impressed v/ith tuc coratnunity ch^r-cter by the same
facts and by force of the sane v;ords in the same defining statute. Ail
property, v.-hether real or pei-sonal, "property and pecuniary rights" \.lth-

out e::ception, "acouirecl after i.iarriago by either husband or v/ife, or
both" othoi\;iso thaii "by jift, bequest, devise or descent," is cormuuiti''

property. Hem. Code, Sec. 5917, by reference to Sections 5915 and 5916.

It follows that t?ie one '.cind of property, v;hen so held and acquired, is

just as absolutely tho property of the community as such as is the other,
and that neither meraber of the coawunity has any independent proprietary
interest or ri£;ht in either. It follows, further, that tho manao'oment and

control conferrec". by statute (Id., Sections 5917 and 5918) on the husband

as to both species of property, though differing in its extent as to the

two kinds, is a management and control for the community amd. in tl-o coim.iun-

ity interest. This necessarily results from the fact that it is the stat-

utory' entity-the community as such—which ovrns the property. Tho provisio:

of the statute entrusting the husband v.'ith "the management and control of

conmunity personal property, \;ith a like power of disposition as ho has of

his separate personal property, e-:cept he shall not devise by v.i.11 more

than one-half thereof" {Rem. Code. £cc. 5917,'), must be construed in the

light of this dominant fact of ownershipi The property referred to is

"community" i-'ropcrty, that is, prcrperty belonging to the conmunity. The

husband is made, by tne statute, the ;nanagex, not the ov/ner. His manage-
ment auu control include the po-er of absolute disposition, but only for t'r

commxmity. Slse there is no such thing as a vested property right in tho

corrimimity as to any personal .property, since the husband could give away

all such property in any manner ho pleased, c::cept by will, at any time

during the e::istonce of the cotnmunity. To hold that tho whole substance

of the term community property as applied to personalty consists in a mere

contingent expectancy of the wife, v;ould malre of the term "cormunity
personal ^^operty" a palpable misnomer. It would tal:e away every community

element e::cept the lact that the wife's labors and scarificcs ha*.' helped co

earn it. It would destroy that equality ^hich it is the otvious purpose

of our community property lav; to conserve.

Those considerations mal:e it plain that tlae statute, in conferring
upon the husband the management and control of t'no conmunity property,

though giving him the absolute pover of disi^osition of community perronalty

intends no more thnn to -lake him the statutory agent of the community.

Ilarston v Rue, 92 V.ash. 129, 159 Pac. 111. The words of tiio statute aro

certainly no broader than those often employed in general po\A3rs of attornc:

for the management and disposition of personal property; but va3 have yet

to learn of a care in vliich such appower, ho\.cver broad, 'vas held to de-

stroy the estate of the donor of the power and subject tho property to
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tho pcrsoual de'jts of th-j a-toi-ney in fact, ^lorc is no .'oason, either in
tho words or purpose of tho statute, vtiy tie statutory ncancy croatod for
the s3nG puri>ose of .nanaeemont chov.ld destroy the ostato, substitute for
it a shadov.y djfcasable o::pecta;.cy in tho v/ife, and subject the property
to tho purely personal debts, whether arising in contract or iort, of tho
husband. The assertion foia:id in tho Povell decision that the husband may
sell the corrt.iunity personalty "to staicfy his individual debt aiid pass a
:;ood title," even if sound, is only so because the voluntary act of sale
if within the scope of thj husoejid's apparent authority as agent. Tlie

arsu-nont is concluBively ans 'erod by the dissenting opinion of Judjo Gordon
lie points out that the husband's pov/cr of disposition, v.hatovor its e::tont,

"is to be voluntarily ejrorcisod." The authority "presupposes the e;:erciso

of discrotio2i and assent, and hence such a sale or disposition of the pro-
perty is to "jO distiu^'uished from an involuntary execution sale, '.heroin
chc! consent of the debtor is v.'holly ir:iinatcrial."

V/o arc no'..- clear that Judge Dunbar in the case of Irotton v. i.an::sort,

supra, stated the correct principle v/ncn, rofoi-rir^ to Sec. 24:09 of tlio

Code of 1861, -hich is in substance the same as Sec. 5917 of Hem. Code,

ho said: "This ccction discriminates in favor of onu spouse only so far

as is actually necessary for the transaction of ordinary business." This

necessity ie fully net by '.lolding that the husband is the statutory manag-
ing agent of tho oo nmuiiity -.vith an absolute discretion in the voluntar;' dis-

position of the community personalty, and tliat tho statutory agency is no

broader tliatL a goneial po\«-er of attorney conferring ll lite discretion
whitJa has never boon held to destroy the donor's ©state by subjcctiug it in

invito:! to tlio pay.aent of the attorney's individual debts or to satisfactic

of his liability for his individual independent torts.

The i-ule annouiMod by a divided court in tho i c ell case does not

affect titles to roal property, nor does it create any vested property
riglit in the husband's creditors as such to tho cori-mujii ty personalty. To

overrule tliat decision and the t.-o \hich follow it cannot affect rights

v/hich hcve beco.ne vested by antecedent sales of ouch prorerty on execution

for tho husband's separate debts. Hashett v. •!axey, 134 Ind. 182, 33 H. E.

556, 19 IB. R. A. 379; Karris v. Jex. 55 Ti. Y. 421, 14 Am. Hep. 285; Aolley

V. Rlioades, 7 Vyo. 237, 57 i'ac. 593, 75 Am. St. 904, 39 h. R. A. 594; 7 R.

C. L. p. 1010, £oc. 56. It can affect no rule of property, since tho hus-

band will still have every right of management, control, and voluntary dis-

position of tho cojTOuniJy personalty that ho over had, v/hatover those

riQiits rnay be—a thing which it is unnecessary iiav to decide. It certainly-

cannot affect injuriously either the husband, tho -..Ifc, the community \AiiclL

they compose, nor a::y vested property rights or: third parties. On the othe:

hand, it •dll restore to our decisions a consonance /ith the plain policy

of our coninunity statute, '/nich is to create and i.naintain an equality of

the husband and .afe in their joint earnings so far ar the uccossitier. of

business management > ill permit. It will introduce a consistency into

oiur ov^n decisions ..hich is nav wholly \:anting. Those considerations malaj

it plain that the doct'-ine of staro decisis cannot bo soundly invoked to

preserve the rulj of tho Powell case. The follov;ing often quoted languago

of tho suprei.ij cour-;, of Indiana seems peculiarly portinont:

"Ituch as VQ respGdt tho principle ol staro decisis, \/o cannot yield

to it -.vhon to yield is to ovorthrov/ principle and do injustice. Roluctnnt
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aB v;e are to depart from forraer decicious v.e cajiiiot yiold to thorn, if,

iu yielding, v/e perpotuata error aad sacrifice piinciple. wo hava thou^Iit

it v;isost to ovorrula outright rathor than to evado, ac is oftou done, Tjy

an attempt to distinguish 'vhere distinction there is aon9|'" Paul v« PavJiS
100 Jnd. 422, 428.

See, also. Board of Com*rs of Jasper County v, Allmaa, 142 Ind. 573,
42 n. E. 206, 39 L. R. A. 58; Truxton v. Pait & Slaijle Co., 1 PenH. (Del.)

485, 42 Atl. 431, 73 Am, St. 81; Calhouii Gold Ilio^ Oo. V, Ajaj: Gdld jiin.

Co., 27 Colo. 1, 59 Jfac. 607, 83 Am. St. 17, 50 L. R. A. 209; Oliver Co.
V. Louisville Realty Co., 156 1^. 628, 161 S. V.'. 570, Ana. Cas. 1915C 565,
51 L. R. A. (N.S.) 293; Ransoy v. How Yorlc £.- i'W E. Pi. Co., 133 H. Y. 79,

30 H. E. 65-::, 28 Am. St. 600, 15 L. P.. A. 616.

The only possible ground of the I^owell, Gund, and Morse decisions lias

been discredited by our decisions iji the Day, Kangley, V.'oste, Jlilne, Ifc-

ttregor aad Jlarston cases. V/e must overrule the former, or aodify the latte.

in such a way as to necessitate the affir.oance of the judgment here, "o
are clear that the Powell, Gund, and. Morsj decisions are unsound. They are

hereby overruled.

Since our aas^ver to the first question presented by this lappeal mist

be in the aosative, it is obvious that the question of pleading presauteu

by the second is immaterial.

The judgment appealed from is affirmed. \— o >(- L^i_A

Holcomb, Morris, Mount, Ifein, Chadwiclc, and Varker, JJ., concur.
:^A
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Iiosr)Onclfi-nb, v. ?. 3. IJ. lilLIJSJl,

(3 v;ash. 480, 18C2.)

Appeal frcM Superior CouTt, Kin^j Counjy.

The facts sjre stated :.n tJis cplruon.

The opinion of the courc was delivered l(y

Scctt, J,—This action was brought to foreclose a lien undaf chap.
ir?Q of the Cods cf 1801, fcr -.txt'rriai. .t xuraishod T-/y the respondent v.^iich

cr/ocrod int.-) the Ci^nsld^-'aticn cf ?. ci;:!*?!!-^ sx'^;u.o,t<3d upon certain re-il

esccte, vhich the rcspondant alleged belorjg'.d to the r.rpeilant. Ths ap-
pellant anr.v.p,rc<\i d0ro»?.r.<'^ t.hs.i: he cw'ntiJ arr."u>\ne aora 't"hr.n a corrraunity

intcrcst therein, and allsglav that aald p:u'.ipeT-ty -was the coTcnunity p\-cp-
erty of the tppollant and his v/ifo, Hva J. KillsT, ootting up the nacos-
aary facts to sho'^; its co'sr/cj^Aty chaj-aci;'?!!. a dnrwrrer thereto ly the

appellant, thai: said ar.?\ver seated no facta to consi/itute a d-fonse, was
suataincd by the cou/i;. Proof was taken as to other issues, and a judg-
nsrit v.as entej:ei dii-eoting a sale cf the intercsic of the appellant in
said real OEri;a'i^o.

It i3 contended that, an the hurband h^s no power to sell the com-
munity real estate, he cannot aocoaipJ.-. oh Ly ir.dirsctj en v;hr.t the la.7 vrill

not permit hin co do djroctyy; that he ha'? no pcnrer to create any charge
or encumbrance uncV^i- w^jich ccnrauiiily lands can be sold; that there can bo

no involuntary alienation where there is no power to convey voluntarily,
and that in aiiy event the wife v;r.a a npcusaary party to the action/ It
is necersp.ry to firot consider Sec. 243 cf cur lyCl Codo, which reads
as follows;

"Sec. 2410. ?l:.o husband haa the rnr.s.c'.eaont and control of the ccm-
m\Miily leal property, but he oliall noi, 'j:^!.'. , convoy c.r criC-imber the coa:-

ra-onity real ost;a..;e, I'^rilcsti the vdfe jo/a v/i:,h him in rzor.u;:ing the deed
or other inacfiuiiirnt cf oo?\vs;;,'-an'''9 ly vhich tf:.o reaZ. estate is soli*., con-
veyed or e>l^^T.pberfcd, and such deod 0.7 othsr instruuinnt cf conveyance mart
be ackncv/lod{»o(i hi hia and hin wife: lr.->v..ded, hocfevor, TJiat all sach
community rcc"! ostaLe «cit>ll bo subject to tho lion.-j of rtocharics a:id n^he-

for labor and rriitcr;.alo furnished in orectiri^j qtructu;'"9J and improi/erron.t

thereon, aa pvov.'-dod by law in other cacoi, to lienr. of ,iud,'^Tt.ents roro/-
ered for comnarity debtn, and to sale on execution issued thereon,"

If the provifiion in this section is to bo given any force at all, i!"

must mean that ths h-if-b'ind m^f contract for the erection of a building rr

the com-nunity real cctatel; and thus subject it to the liens provided foi

in ouch ca3Pn. if the hutiband and wifo both contract the d<;bt, the prop-

erty would clearly bo iiub^o therefor, and to tha 3ier3, withcut tho pro-

vision. It is a rule of ccngti'uction that of foot should be given to ov.i

part of a statute when it can be done. The raanagament and control of fht
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oonumnity real pron^er'fy is given to the husband, and the statute speaks
as thoi:6h he is the only ceialjcr of the ccrKaiini1;y who, acting alone, can
create a charge against the saraa for iirproveirent a, and it plainly inrplies

that he raay do ao, and. also creato-dcbts Oc^ainst the coionunity othcrv.i.se,

independent of ai^ ac\;ion upcn the part of the v-ife, by virtue of •which a
judgiEent lien agy be obtained upon the coitmunity lands. It also provides
that such lands tnay be sold on execution isauod upon a .judgcont for a coo-
mimity debt, and, if it means ar^ything, it must mean that such debts m::^

be created by the husband independent of any specific appointment of him
by the vafe as her agent to represent her in community matters, and vath-
out an;>' p^articipation by her in the contract. To this extent the law ap-
points hin the agent of the comrauni.ty ; for Trhere both members of the com-
munity contract, their coTrnuni^' property would be liable therefor without
the provision, as -ivouid also their separate property, so far as the credi-
tor is concerned, although it might be as betxroen each other they would
under some circumstances be entitled to relief; and although the court
might, T5)on request, require that either the separate prerpovty oi one, or
the community property, as the case might be, sLould be first exhausted.
No aach po?7ors seem to be g'wea to the w-.fe genorally in relation to the

community na.t<;ers. She xc oaly spoksn of in this section as in connection
-with the limj.tation upon the husband's po?;or to sell or convey or to en-
cumber otherva.se than as is specified in the piovi si on therein.

Doubtless the vafe can create a charge against the community for nec-

essary famiJ^y eri)Gnso.9, and also such as may be necescaiy for the proper
education of the chilArea. Sec- 2407 authorises this. Sec. 2403 can have
effect as to the separate property, or as to confejrj.ng additional powers
concerning the coinn'Jtr>iiy property. Soca. 2395 and 2406 can only relate to

separate property, aod thus fsx there is no conflict. There is a conflict

as to Sec. 23^0, which is as foAlowR:

"Sec. 2398. A-ll laws which impose or recognize civil disabilities
upon a wife, vhich are not irrpo'jed or recog:ii.Eod as exi sling fca to the

husband, are hereby abolished, and. for any uii,iast usurpation of her natu-

ral or properly rights, she iSball have the same right to appeal, in her

own individual name, to the courts of law or equity for redress and pro-

tection, that the husband has: Provided, alwsya. That nothing in this

chapter shall be construed to confer upon the wife an/ right to vote or

hold office, except as otheanvise provided by law."

But+this section has not been recogulzed as having the sweeping force

the first part of it cooms to carry. Certainly, the scope of its general

laiguage is limited ly Sec. 2409 and 2A10 on the ground that general pro-

visions must yield to special ones, where there has been no repeal. Those

sections were substantially originally contained in separate enactments

vshich, however, v.ore both approved upon the same day, November 14, 1879.

Sec. 2398 is found as Sec. 1 of an act to be found at page 151 of the Ses-

sion Laws of 1879. It was carried for\-?afd into the cede with a slight

change referring to the chr.pter 183 of which it is a part. This section

"abolished" all prior laws in conflict thorov;5tb. The part of Sec. 2409

referred to is found as Sec. 7 of iJ:). aot to bo found at page 77 of said

Session Law3, and Sec. 2410 appears as Sec. 8 of said act. This act re-

pealedaall acts in conflict therewith, or on the subject-matter thereof.

The fact that the c^t containing what io nuw Sec. 2298 is found at a late:
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place in the pubiialied !ia\v? of yiafc year vrould not shov/ tJiat it was apprcv
ed latsr in tiie dsy thai? ths other ac>;, even if parts of a rir^ "oould be
tjilc*n into r,oiiriii3i:?/;;l'wi_, for the o?.a(.v of ';'.i9 different octc as ivj'.bi.ifiip.l

in cbat vol'jxo iia'vd ti-j r-flfer^TiC^ to Javgs of approval, later act 3 t.too^o-

iiTg earlier ones in aarcv instan-iea. Eva-*: with rcgaz-d. to d'.ffsrent dgr/a f.\-

ovc:". ra'TT i-vle j.s to cou:-i.vl3r £,j.l av-^c p.^t'ced a"; tlis ssma session as havr.tr-

been pa.'jssd at the ea-ve tics, and tJ'at tuey ohoiild b^ so con^crueO. aa tha'c

the whole !•::-;' star d where praoti caliAs . '.Cha Coce of 18S1, Sec. 761, says;

"Th3 pxovisiocn c' -ihi s cc-ie, eo far a^ they a^e sub star tially tho
sane 33 ozi^l^its f3ta'Vti>,e3., mcui be c^nstyvad as cortijiuati 011.3 vLcii-eof anrt

not as nvw ei:?.cl;i£Ti;;s."

Bcvevor Ibc-se ac'.s SvoodTrlth reXaticn to each other in those poJtlc-
uiara p.-v'-ov- io '.I'c £.(?nT)l;'.o3 of the co>ii>, 'Jti-ey v?Cie ca.'.ried forrr^i.c''-, ('r

svibo^p^'ciajj;/ r3-?_^5T)C.iV lb.e:7?in, 3n blio aeas chitptep. the ovcler of thai?

t?cnn. £05^ c>iav,.r»<>rj a-ft r.lsJj i:^'i.e in eaj^i of tfccra, 'clue ocr^e i^jpoi-ir^ar

on<?oi beirs '.n Bj:^ 20O0 j=^j?i JIC.LO, 8TO3 i.vril'.V iu vha r.oat ciio relatir^i "O

lie?? J cZ y,::iP:a^\}c,& :•'()•?• nouriv a>.<;y d^^ivoj a.:d to aala? 0?' e^eciitioii^ in=^3Q^.

theveon. u"rd«T all tli'j clrcrr^g.irincce, I rCi..?o chiuk !;>.s?c f^9c'i\nn.a co-Jid

be hell in fo:-ce en t::-.-} f.ro-iir!.t'. rhat tia'bj ka'ro r-'ccoivod late? legialacive

conGrlderai^.ufl, o.t ace I'.alei' Gsafjliireiiii j«

No'i7i.lhB':;nn.."<.r>,:V *'-- -"a'J-, hcwa^e^", -^Jha^ t^e hncberid in^v.rdup.Tly can

iticin- the Uftbi, .;??. a7l nilt.s tc ?o:-ec:,r.2? l.Venj itjcu cotan-jnity rc?l es-

tate the -jp.fe ia s. iiena.-'cvry pax'ty <.le/:ond;.o« . rJ-ia han at least a« a-'/a

right to ?or.t.»5r'"- Ih*) rii't,^ 3P.}-^r/i tho ssit./ r chsvA-g 3fair?t i:h^ r.';r'nvn:i-^

as the hucbcyif*. hi?;. T.hfcTe e-'n bo ro s-r.le of the >>ni?hana* 3 or wife's in-

tercT.t in th-3 ccr-Oi/iiity prcp^rly sxiars.- c.'.y tiuTirg thu evA g;;pnc'! of i'i'e

conas'mi'.y . .Cvc. 'J.>/5rJ of thn cc;lfi, au-Aoviring th3 in';eTt^st of a pari^r

owning ies.-3 tiiaJi a ioo pirj;:'l3 to be sold, cics not apply to i/a'-^h a ca&e.

Reversed, and resTrdrjil, r

Anders, />. .t.
, and Hoyt, Tuiibar and Gti'.-.eo, JJ. , coucvir.
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(D.03 Wneii. 557, ISly.

)

Appca"*. fTjp a ju:'.ff';>p73i-t of the eyporior ccui't for I5.Esr coun*;r, Jurry

,

in an action on a p:roraifJi.ofy :iot8, Wied to tl;a couit. hover 3ed.

ruller-'jon, Jv.v-'Oh.i.'O is an action uijcn a prornissoroy note. Ths eefenV
an;- A-ii.a }.>. Jufld in';G2X'Jped a cJofcnse of want of conoidoration. Juo£,"/!3ii':

went y^-ainsc her in che court holow and she afpoala.

Jr. lIov:?Et?r, IPIC^, the arpellant, then Am-a P.andalo, vias a stenoc-
ra:p>'.e.i' in tiit 7.rvrf oifico o<: .'?.-;7-w\l iv-'vl. S:,o h-iJ. tiicrb^ofcry taken t.'.tj.o

to certai.n veal p-;y!pjr;V7 OMc^. siio ha:vd ag tTua:«e for hirn. Cn thi d'!»y

ransd, Jjcd bofrov.od f'.T t'ria ror9onc3rt , Fa"!:!., the m- of ^l.OCO a.'i'l s^^e
a p.ootr.ntir,!-./ nula th:^i*');rr'>: Ri^yn^d \y h.-.p.ss/.f fr^I tJi": .n-x-e^lant . Ar s.o>-,i.v:-

ity for •;;h3 :.ore, he f.anr.s'id txio real propevti* sooiitionnj;. fco be cl<!efi?fl < o
Kara, ta'kii.^ j?:?OiT» hln a. t.?;'. ting, i-UJ.r>i.ns ico the jT.;?'a:;f.n" in her thnn
na'.ciar'. intbC, fco th-e 'sf.f-'uc th-ii ho held titlfj to thj isivii as ac;rx\v?.i-i'' fw
tho note. Ti^ia ap\->o;ilc<n'; h,n;l «o iv'j'jvca"; \n ibo io.aAj ani it wia t^nti-
fiaA, cvej" che ol\5<!Cv;lcn o:r tXie ^aAoct-dM.r;.:-, , t*R';, 7;;ien the aigned ••-ha uovei
s'u-; 5....!fin:'.':C'i ^3 to 'iiv; !l,:''.?».'i>''.X.'.t7 rfi.j n.fi^i'-:.OA ;;uo.vo>/i end ths t J".?.d n-:g;--

ed to i.'j/*. ir. wh*^ yTc!no._i'^3 o*' ."a'/T, t]-jR-^ sho f^sj'.''vn'3d ho 1? a^i iJ.tj' 'i.a'^f^o--

G'/or , l''.in nct.j v.i;-^ not ra^d et is^.va'.'ity . jio^ var. x':. j?'.?.uiTiy te.'ttn "np ivc-

ti.l. r^i'on'Xkirr' IS, fi'?. :".ri vha E'9Bia.';.".a'? c!:-?-:. pr,.-coi c.t ••".J^c '.la'Tir* conT'-.^e^.l

p.-H7iionts or. fha noic o. i.f'.e? i.:i ca* o\' 'oi- C^jj ps-ior^'ira^^icis of I'^i'.eJ. r-orr-

icec. In tive :ar-^r'-I(.T>, o5.3d, r'f-^il.' aT>d th3 £.iT'>cris,-j : hnd :'r.teii3Ar:ried. .'(-•

the 6a--X7 To-y-j o-i ^.h? y«).~v Xyj/', -iie ;.©£r;pcjiCiO-^--l, hcg^-tv p;o:";rj5..Ti Jvd i for
the 'oa?An'.;G cl'io or. t^i-* note, a.:vi cs. '.'lo <ny i:a ?•:'!>?; j?i:y r-i'.^d, a ravfcle-

OQnl of t:-.e accoi-vv'ja j**' •r/iagu t.ae pp,TiJ6?; wip >i.?i in wl-ii-^h -iAo o'-iorutc

cr0^:itaD.l9 oj. trii? a?t9i< voTd a'J^tvi.;t<j.3.. ?.'nr. via:''''iee alao i^fi,ra?(i npori the

valxie of tho Tey.ol:'u':.£fK .l«,-:,d 3?.0'.d ci" 'J'.e r'9^.o»j.r'9..>t :ln t7U2t, r.rd thi a ^ax-

ue was alnu r.Ttio'.'oC o:.i •-h? :.-o>e. T.he;.':-i tht-a v&nr^jinod due on t/ie o>T;.f;R-

tion the wn of s?5i''0, arCl fo-v thia atiocit .7\id-1 g-ave a new ncco poyshli: in
inEtailaa-.v'v.i s.t /'JiiU'-s 'irlo-?. Vi:.\eu "•i^.e ae*:;;J.pru.=>i:-l tt:*?; l:'.nul*.y Tcn'.hc'l,

the reapou'isrvl; injipcod the."l; the .ipitoy.lav.t H-xerv'^e tJie liev? note, rtiAch eho

did at the >''?<;uoc'; cf 1i.<?a- ?a\i?cana, he tolling har, wl:'5n as>.£i for sr. rx-

planatior*, 'ha?; it ''viHr the rid K^t?. rc?.t-::si\ " Ic is to rerovnr upon the

last note tijat t^is pi-'OCGiit ajt:. cn ia pi-osecutsd.

The defoi!!?arit EC-vard Judd at no tiroe qv.eecicnei Mo liahility on 'yio

note. It is iAsisted on hig bshalf , hcxA-evov, that there v.-as nothjn:; niui'e

than a pnaL cons'. d^jrctLO-i fo.v the pzocxitnon of tho n.^Tv- ipr omi ae . Afl ^t

the aptiel'.ar.:, it ip xYit/iotfiA, if v;e .^!a/e cos-r?c-;iy Rvohsrfid the iM^x.ing

of her couifjol, t.hDt eIo as.Tojiou no J.?ab1.1iy , ntt e^on t.iiat of an accoTt.")-

dation p3<r'.,y, -aiitr th'j fc-co-vivGd th'i or.-iglral note, aMd as there ^^.3 or">y

a past contdddxatioii for tho exacuciou of tho new r^ote on the pa..'t of the
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principal obligor, there was no ccpsi derat.i on at all as to her, since a
past consideration moving not to her but to the principal on the note •edli

not support a premise on her part to pay.

But v/hether the conrii^usl on contended for would follow were the prem-
ise admitted, we have nc>; found it neceaoary to inquire, as wo cannot con-

clude that the now not.o 7^..a :£o\mg.9d enniToiy upon a past considei^etion.
The oblipatn-Oa gvidenood ry the orig^lnsl note v/as due at the time of the
execution of t'a3 IV3W note. Edtfr.rd JuiA, at leaet, v;s.s then presen'Jy ob-
ligated to pay i'.-. The pooinscneaent of tY^e obligation to a futuvs date
was a n«^w coupidevacj. on /iov.'.rg to bin and opc3/'a''.3d as a presant consider-
ation for the fejtecution of tte new note, 'I-hs new note was accepted cn!}y

after the appol.lar.'c had sign'.'d f.t. Concadir;?* -Lhat she wag not otiigate<l
on the original novo, .i»ie reii^i-aa obligated on the nsw one "by her aco of

signirs aa pn accrmo(35iV.i on par';;/, notv^r.thstandj-ng nhe personally vaceivod
no con3?63va'':7.cn for sronntins •ih'i nots. Bom. Coda, Sac. 34?.0; Wcrth?rn
Bar^ <'-- 1:7^^,1 C.-:. v. Gzo,von, V'J Vfeoii., a;^.!, t-VD }:'c-.c. 5£C; Uo'^^zge^ v. Sigai-l,

83 Wnsi-i. 30, "Af, pa.v, 72; £if-ifeio &:s.tn B^jrik t. Moooy, 06 Waab.. 2^5, iJiC

Pao. <i?-5, :•'.„ :C. A. ".9i'/'i lr,13; Ilnici-.Sj.-'joclEe:? Co, v. Ha'^^lans, 10£ Wash,
Scr., 17-3 Va.-^ &e'J.

The coiyr*;, ot» *:h^ fa.vcs, not or'.?y e.o.te:r'>d a. join-; and oeveral Judg-
mect ag»?.Tj.!TL" •i;Ii.9 d'?>TT::'jri?j:i"":R, but enlsvoj'. a J iide^tEt c"; againrt t>.)3 comnrunivy

ccrrposad of tho c'.^Ji'cuv^z.c'j. ^/.b.-iJii ju--lgs^i^5 in the f.lrs's cf these forma
lega5.1y follsf^a :?i Ofi t::>t; ••jonal dei ati or-a fsLated, I'laiil^^ Judgiront in the

latter forru does nci. ".'ho cb;>.-:.g<i,t-l.on was iioc a co<jn:urii;y obligaciou cf

the defoncuiT.ioi5. Xr. it.? inception i*; vfs.s the ooMgav/ion of Euward Judd.

upon which th.^ r^pf'^-^H? c-v^- was a'; iT>opt s;'. aioonr-odci-'-i o?i party. *he eubsiq-

quent narr.i.sge of thr> >r!r.ki?rs d3.d not chaage its character in this roapeot,
nor was its d)a"a&t3.f rJiauge'i by reason o.C the :.vw promiee. The obliga-
tion is still th.? cVJ.f'ga'rioJi of the dafendaric EdTvs.rA j'udd on •vdiich hi a

wife is liable a -3 r:a aj-iotaodjoi. r^u party. As rach it io the ceparal;e ob-

ligation of eacii, not ilieir cnccnuuty obligation, and the judgment CTicer-

ed is erro:a<?o'as In no fa;.' as it nsJcea the obligation a charge upon ccat-

The ju^igcent is rovorced, and cho c?;ji«<i reuonded with Instructions
to modify it in accordaiice vd'^h thia opiniori.

Eolcomb, C. J<, Mount, and Parker, JJ. , conciLT.
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LLVY V. EHCV.IT, United states Marshal, et al.

(Circuit Covet, D. Washington, N. D.
recember 24, IBOa. ) No. 223.

(Fed.Eep. ,Vol.53, 563.)

at Law. Statutory pi-oceedinss by Eva Lev^ against Thomas R. Brown,
United States njarshal, and Ralph S. Eorkjnc, execution creditor, to es-
tablish_h?^*A2jLiD^aa owner of personal property levied upon to satisfy"
a judgir;3nt againa-"; h^r hudbard. Jury waived. Trial by the court. Find-
ings aad judgncnc for defeudants.

Hanford, Disi.rlct Julge. The Code of this state contains ?. chapter
relating (.o claijai of thri'd parb'.ea to p-'opa:-.'"// le"5?.ed upon under an exe-
cution, aui.hciil.'zlng a par«y other than the j-i^^.Giit debcok*, who claims to
be the ownjr, or entitled to have po&soasVon of propei^ty taken in execu-
tion, to retake the eame ffrom the officer, upon giving an affidavit alleg-
ing his title or right, ani a bond condit.lcne!? that he will appear in the
court from v-hich the errecutiou issued, and aalce good his title, return the

property, or pay its voJ.ue to the officer. 2 Hill's Code, Sec. 491 et

soq. Under said chap'ter, after proper.y has been cla?.med, the affidavit

is deemed to be denied, and the quostinn of title to the property is treat-

ed as an iss'ae to be tried and deteminsd in the court from which the exe-

cution issued. The plaintiff has by an affidavit and bond, attempted to

defeat a levy by the ira.i dial upon ccitain property, T;;iider an execution is-

sued out of this coua-t upon a judgment in favor of Ralph S. Hopkins against

her husband, H. Eaa:iuol Levy, in an action by asid Hopkins against said

Le^iy to recover damages for a tort. The property levied upon consiets of

certain houses buil-c ly Levy upon proportj' leased by him for an indefinite

period, and rent money collected by the marshal from persons occupying

said hoiises as tenants of said Levy. Other money on deposit in a bank to

the credit of Le^ , and njide subject to the execution by notice of garn-

ishment thereof, is also claimed by the plaintiff, Tihich mon^, I find

from the evidence, '.vas collected for rone of real property to v;hich the

plaintiff appears ly the record to have the legal title. From the testi-

mo:V I find the houaes levied iipon and moneys collected by the marshal to

be the ccnmtmity propertj' of the plaintiff and said H. Emanuel Levy. The

real estate referred to was acquired by purchase while the plaintiff and

her husband were li'/ing together as husband and wife, in this state, with

money v.hich they together borrowed for tho purpose; and, in m opinion,

it is tlieir community prOi>erty, although the evidence -shbws that the hus-

band intended to bestow his Interest therein as a gift upon his wife. The

rent thereof is community personal property.

For the purpose of this decision, 1 assume that tho debt for tho col-

lection of which the execution issued ia not a community debt, and, unddi

the decisions of the sxiprcmc court of this state, ccm-nunity real estate

of the parties could not be subjected to this execution. But the decisior«

referred to interpret and give effect to the ccction of the Code which de-

nies to a husband alono pov;er to sell or incumber community real estate.

Community personal property is not affected by said section of the Code,
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and by another section the hushand is given the absolute pcwer of dispo-
sition therfeof. The decisions of the sup^-etne covTi, as 1 understand the
same, carefully olisewe a di sci ncti or. between conmunity personal property
and conmunity j.-eai prop-rty, ccr;..*e6rp ending to the discinction v,hich the
statute has mafie in tha provisions thereof affecting the husband's power
of disposition. It is cy conclusion, therefore, that the plaintiff has
fail<^d to establidi her claim of title, ana judgment must be rendered
for the defendai-^.ts.
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GEORJE iELi®, App'^lia^it, v. 1^. PlUlv^as ZkI>E et al.,
Respondent a,

( o'- 7(?rfi. 2'^4, 1911)

Appeal f?om an ordor of the sxipcrior court for King county, Tallnan,
J., entsred Sopteniber 3C, 1910, granting a new trial as to one defendsnt,
after the verdict of a jury rendered in favor of the plaintiff and afstvlnst

both dafeniants, in an action for personal injuries sustained hy a pass-
enger in an automobile throtigh a collision with a street car, Kevernodo

Uount, J.—The plaintiff brought this action to recover a judgMnt
_againot the defendants on account of pergonal injuries received "by him
while being carried as a passenger for hire in an automobile. The auto-
mobile xvas operated for the benefit of the conmunity consisting of lir.

feSETahd his T7ife._ it was being driven by the defendant M. Francis Kane
at a high rate of speed, and ran against a street car and injured the
plaintiff^ The case was tried to the court and a jury. The jury found
a verdict, in favor of the plaintiff and against both the defendants, for
$900. The defendants moved for a new trial. This motion wa? denied as
to I'jr. Kane, and a judgment was thereupon entered against hira, but v/as

granted as to IJirs. Kane, \ipcn the ground that the conm^jnity was not liable.
The plaintiff has appealed from the order granting a new trisil as to Ilrs.

Kane.

The defendants rel;,- upon the case of Brotton v. Langert, 1 V/ash. 73,
23 Pac. 688, where it was held th?.t, "community real est to is ezompt
from execution on a judgment rendered against the husband, v;ho, as cor.s*a

table wrongfully sold mortgaged personal property, under execution." The
logic of that case no doubt supports the contention of the defendants
here, but we do not desire to extend that doctrine so that it will cover
cases where the comrau:iity as such is the wrongdoer, as well as to cases
where an individual member is a wrongdoer, as was the case there. In
the case of Eloding v. Denholm, 40 wash. 463, 82 Pac. 739, we held that
community property was liable upon a surety obligation entered into by the
husband alone for the benefit of the comm-'jnity. T.'e there distinguished
the Brotton case, by ssj/ing that the liability of the husband in that case
arose on account of a transaction vMch was not for the benefit of the con>-

munity. In that case we said:

"The rule now is that conmunity property is liable for a debt created
by the husband for the benefit of the conaiunity. liut such property is not
liable for a debt created by a tort of either spouse, or one which is not
for the benefit of the community."

See also, McQreeor v. Johnson, 56 Wash. 76, 107 Pac. 1049, 27 L. R.

A. (N. S. ) 1022.

In this cas^,_if^the nagligenca^ of - the liuahand causing the inju^
^^^ „^_

may bo held to be a tort, it was the tcrt of tho community, because the —--

husband was acting for the conmunily. It is clear, we think, that, if
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the community -consistinii of the two defendants had employed a man to

drive the automobile, and the negligence of this employee had caused

the injury, the community would be liable. This would follow because

the employee ^ould be the agent of the comiiunity. and for his negligence

in the line of his duty the community *ould be liable. Ihe fact that

He. Kane was himself the driver, and was negligent, does not change the

liability. He was one of the corara\mity, acting in the line of the busi-

ness for the bonfifit of the community;, and was as much an agent for both

as an employee doing that work would have been. If the community joined
in the tort, the community was liable. '.Ve are satisfied, therefore, that

the negligence here, though actually committed by the husband, \was the

negligence of both himself and wife, because it was committed by hii&

as agent of the ooramunity, in the line of his duty, in a business in
which the community was engaged.

The triaJ. court, therefore, erred in not entering a judgment againgt
both defendants. The case will be remanded for that purpose.

Dunbar, C. J-, Parker, Fullerton, and Gose, Jj., concur. _ ^

^ >U
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COEDELI^ V.OSGE, Appsllant, v, liNIOf P.UGvIE et al..
Respondents.

(68 Wash. 90, 1912)

Appeal fron: a judgrcent of the superior court for Spokane county,
Sullivaii, J., entered June 10, 1011, disnissins an action to subject
propfirty to a^

Judgment, upon sustaiaing a de.Tiurrer tc the complaint.
Reversed.

Parker, .T—The pT:^intiff comgenced this action, seeking a decree
subjecting certain property, whid: she allege? belongs to the conmunity
composed cfiienryRtisge_ and Pauline^ I.u^~e , his wife, to the payment_ of

a ^iudgraent theretofore rendered against .KaniyRugge j.n her favor, y<hich

^Judgment bhe alleges to be the community obli-jaticn of Henry Rugge end
wife. A demurrer to the complaint upon the ground that it does not state

?acts constituting a cau.?e of action v*a? sustained by the court. Tl-.e

plaintiff elccced to stand upon her complaint znA not plead further, and
thereupon a judgment of dismissal was rendered a^^inst her. Pron this

disposition of the cause, the plaintiff has appealed.

it is conceded that the facts alleged in the complaint show that

the property sought to be reached is the cDmmunity property of Henry
Rugge and vafe/ legal title thereto being held in trust for then by others,

The allegations of the complaint bearing upon the question of the judgnent

being a community cbligaticn are as follows;

"That on or abo\it the 7th day of fictober, 1809, the plaintiff suffered

damages by reason of che acts of negligence of the defendant tienvy Evigge

and the cortmuiiity composed of Henry Rugge and Pauline Eugge his v.ife, and

on Feb. 12, 1910, coiar.enced an action in the superior court of Spolcane

county, against said Horry Rugge for the pvrpose of recovering judgment

agaist said defendant and the said community for such damages so suffered,

in Vfhich action said defendant appeared and such proceedings were there-

after had that on Sept. 26, 1910, judgment v.as regularly entered in favor

of plaintiff and against said defendant Henry R\igge in in the sum of ^-;l,050,

with interest froa Juno 18, 1910, at 6 per cent per annum and ;;|;52.e0 costs.

vi*iich judgment is a liability of said Henry Rugge and the community compos-

ed of Henry Rugge and Pauline ^ugge, his wife, that the acts of negligence

committed tr/- said Eenry Rugge and the copifrjnity composed of Henry Rugge

and Pauline Eug^^e, his wife, were the manner in v<hich said defendants con-

ducted a certain groRory store in which plaintiff was a customer and in

which plaintiff sustained damages throu-jh the negligence of said defendants,

in that said comm^jnitj' consisting of Henry ivug-;o and Pauline Eugge, main-

tained in said store fn open trap door in the floor thereof, partially

concealed and so located th. t plaintiff, in transacting business in said

store fell through same and sustained the injuries for which said judg-

ment was entered."

Appollint contends that these facts show the judg^nent to be a com-

mxinity obligatirn, because it grew out cf acts performed by Henry Rugge





in the conduct of the coraraunity business; and that, while the wife was
not a defendant in tliat action and the question of the obligation being
against the coOTnur?ity v/a? not r'-adered conclupive against her by the
juQgr.ent, that qutsricn rnn bt determined in this action. If the judg-
ment rested upon a contractuaL obligation, there would seem to be no
room for argument .againp-t th3so contentions, in the light of our former
decisions holding that a judgment rendered for a community debt against
the husband in an action -.^.ere the vr-fe is not made a defendr;nt in
name, is enforcible out of the community property, though the question
of the cOi'imunity rharacter cf the debt vail remain open to the v.ife to
be determined in some appropriate action or proceedin'5. Oregon Imp.
Co. V. Sagmeister, 4 Wash. 710, 20 -^ac. 1058, 19 L. R, .a. 233; Calhcun
V. Leary, 6 ".VaGh. 17, 32 -:?ac. 1070; '''urry v. Catlin, 9 V.fesh. 495, 37
Pac. 66/, 39 Pac. .101; '^iamond v. Turner, 11 /ash. 189, 39 "ac. 379,
The plaintiff ray liave the question determined in the original cction
by making the v.iio a dCxOnuomi v.ith the husband. ^Jc"^onou2h v, Craig,
10 '..ash. 239« 38 Pai, 1034; Glarlc v. ^Itin^e, 29 •ash. 215, 69 Pac. 736;
Anderson v. Pur--;oyn5, f>0 .7ash. 5?^, Ill Pac. 777. Or the wife rasy have
the question determinnd by interventicn in the original action. (Jvmd v,

Pi^rke, 15 Viash. 393, 46 Pac. 408.

But it seems well settled by the decisions first above cited that

the question need not be finally settled in the original case, and will
not be regarded as determined therein unless brought into the case in
some properi manner. In none cf the cases above cited does it appear
that the liabij.ily of the community rested upcn negligence or other v/rong-

ful act of the husband committed in the conduct of the community businesSo
But in the larer ca^es cf IIcC-reg^T v. Johi-.son, 58 ...ash, 78, 107 Pac. 1049,
27 L. R. A. (H.S. ) 1022, and ::ilne v. Kane 64 'Vash. 254, 116 Pac. 659, it

was held that the cominunity is liable upon contracts made by the husband
for the community' in the conduct of its business. In these cases, however,,

the v/ife was Tiade a defendant in name; a:id it is now contended by cotmsel
for respondent,

"That inasmuch as the former tort was brought against Henry Rugge

only and juOgmont -.vr.s taken only against liim this action will not lie.

That in order to enable the plaintiff to ta'ie the community property
under such a Jv.dgT.ent, it is necoEsar;^- t.:u?.t the wife should ha'^'e been
joined as a partj' defendant in the tort action, and that failure so to

have joined hsr as defendant precludes the maintenance of any such action
as this."

Counsel for respondent concede that the community ?.iay become liable

for negligent acts of the husband performed in the conduct 6f the community

business, under the decioions last above cited; but their present content-

ion rests upon the theory that this judgment could in no event bind the

community property, because it is in form a.-jainct the husband only, and

was rendered in sin action where the husband alone v<as named as a defend'^

anft. It is i;:sisted that the rule that the wife need not be made a porty

to the original rcti on, in order to nake the judgment the basis tor a

ccmraunity claim, is applicable only to .iudginents resting upcn contractual
obligations; and that, when it is sought to bold the commimity for judg-
ments arising out of negligence or ether v.TongiLl act of the husband,
that the wife must have been made a ^^arty -.^Ith the husband in the origins!
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action, before the Judgment rendered therein can be of any force as a
foundation for a claim c-jainst the connunity.

7.e are not abl5 to agree vAdh this contention. Ve think there is no
sound reason for differentiating between cases Involving these different
classes of obligations, so far as the maXing of the wife a defendant is

concerned. The only question she is interested in, to wit, that of the

conanunity character of the obligation, ie Squally open to her whether the

obligation arises out of contract or negligence. So far as the merits of
the claim is concerned, the husband defends, not only for hiraself, but
for the coaoraunity, even though the wife is not named as defendant, ^^hen

the husband negligently maintained the trap door in the floor of the store
belonging to and operated in the interest of the coaauiuty, as alleged
in this complaint, he Vv-as acting as a^ent for the cemmuziity as completely
as when he incurred a community debt by the purchase of ^oods to replenish
the stock in the store, '..e are not able to see that one was the act of tfce

commiinity any more or less than the other,

"Ve are of the opinion that the learned trial court erred in sustain-

ing the demurrer to the complaint. She judgment is reversed -.vl th dir8Cti^r

to overrule the demurrer and for such further proceedings cs are not in-

consistent with this opinion,

^ ^^ \
Dunbar, C. J., Crow, Crose, and 'Vaadv/iCk, JB,, concur.
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U. iaLLliI^S..OIfflK, R3'!pondent, v. F. W. KEEK, Appellant.
(O.) Wa?iii. 59V, 1916)

Appeal from a ju.dgrr.'jnt cf the superior court fox' King county, J&ick-

intoch, J»5 entoied IJsij t\ 1915, in fvy.rr of the plaintiff, in an action
on contract, tried to tlis court. Affi?Tjod.

Ba'aG3ipn, J-.—Keen, sued by his chauffeur for \.Tongful discharge out-
side of th? iil:afc9, &B^s lip aa a counter clairfThain^e chaufTeui-' s v.lfe

"took anotiier a.afc oniOhile of Keen's out of his garage and used it "for the

benefit of the ra?.rital ooacmanity of the p:i.aintiff and herself" for a _~

period of four hours ^ dvrirg v.hirih time she daiaaged it. The counter-jlafm
Was to reiuvov tlis valxie of its use as well as the Cost of the repair.
Plaintiff derAivr-d to thi3 as an attempt to set off tort against contract.
Error is aofjigned on the lower court* s sustaining that demui-rer.

A3 the a'-.-swer dnes not show, and as it is not claimed in argument
that the wit's' e taking the auccroobiie \:a.s cthe:r than tortious, the hus-

band and the corcmiu'dty pro^evty are proterrted against liability in that

tespect by Rem & Bai. Cede, Sec. 5929 (P. 0.95 Sec. 13), as follows:

"Por all injur5.QS committed by a mar-rii^d woman, damages may be re-

covered from hev aione.^ and her husband shall not be responsible therefor*

except in case where he would be jointly responsible with her if the

marriage did not exist."

7,6 have had ococsicn to remark, in a suit upon false representations

by a wife, that we know^ of no statute making the community pro:,'erty liable

for them. Strom v. Toklas, 70 V/arh. 223, 138 ?ac. 880.

j^ppellant cU'gues that this is one of those torts which the in^va-ed

party may waive in its tort aspect and sue upon as creating an implied

promise to reirabujrsr? for cralue apprcpriatnd. Assviraing, but not deciding,

that, still it cannot bo applied here, V:fion mrsbt, indeed, be permitted

to djr this in an antJon between him and the wife, but here he is in lit-

igation with a third person protected by ataoure. The wife's act was a

tort to begin with. 2t c-.r,not be mado contractual against the husband

unless he too waives the form of action.

The bare and gonerr.l allegation "for the benefit of the marital

community" doen not oblige us to discuss Tondsr this statute the sittiations

in which a hucband by ar.nujeaceno.e. authorization, acceptance of prof^s,
or otherwise may be estopptjd to question the ccrjmunity's or his own liab-

ility, Tho tort was presumptively not for the benefit of the community,

and facts must be pleaded to dlGtm-b that presumption.

We have svstained crncluoicns against demurrsr when facts, though

defectively sot out. accompanied those conclusions (Harris v. Halverscn

23 V.ash. 779, 63 Pec, 5491, but to sustain them utterly v.-ithout facts is

contrary to the whole tlieoiy of code pleading. Freeman v. CcntiaLia, 67

7i. 142, 120 Pac 885, iUin Cas. 1913 i) 786; Longfellow v. Seattle 76 ".V.&09

136 Pac. 855; IJartin v. Oiympia, 69 Wash. 28, 124 fac. 214.

Judgment affirmed.
Llorris, C. J., Uount, Holcomb, and Parker, JJ, , concur.
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C. *»., Bir^CU et al., Respondents, v. W. il. ^.BEiiCHO:iBlE

et air, Appellsntj;.

(74 vVash 486, li.U3)

Appeal frorj a judgment ._ .___ . ^ _,_ -^ --- -- . .

Sessions, J., entered :*»'a-.ch 14, 1913, upon the verdict of a jury rendered
Lgment of the superior court for Spokane County,
:*»'a-.ch 14, 1913, upon the verdict of a jury rende

;iffe, in an action for personal injuries. Eevejin^favor of the plaintiffs, in an action for personal injuries. Reversed.

Ellin, J.—This is an action to recover daniages for injuries sustaino

"by the plaintiff, Julia 'K Birch, ty being struck by an automobile ov.ned

"by the defendants ".V. R. ...boreromibie and v/ife, shich was at the time bein^"

driven 1y~their daughter, the defendant France? .-.bercrorabiei The trial
resultea~m-a"*7eT"dict c.nd judgment infavor of the plaintiffs, and against
'all of the dofendantSf for $.'2,000 and costs. The evidence, so far ae

necessary, v.ill be noticed in the discussion. .*.t appropriate times, the

defendant Fr-.nces Atercrombie moved for a directed verdict, for a new
trial and for judgment notwithstanding the verdict. The defendants .1. E.

Abercrombie and wife moved for directed verdict and for judgment notT/ith-

staudlng the verdict. All of these motions were overruled, and each of

the defendants appealed.

(1) It is first contended, on behalf of all the appellants, that

the evidence was insufficient to establish any negligence on the part
of Frances Abercrombia, and that in aiiy event the respondent (ifulia M,
Birch was guilty of contributory negligence as a matter of law. '.Ve shall

not attempt an exhaustive review of the evidence. 2he following will
suffice: 7t is admitted that the appellant Frances Abercrombie was dtiv-
ing the automobile north on JefferEon street in the city of Spokane, and
that, near the intersection of that street \ath First avenue , the machine

struck the respondent ./ulia LI. Birch, who was crossing Jefferson street

diagonally from west to Sast; that Jefferson street is sixty feet wide,

and that 'Jtb, Birch was struck at the poiht about twelve feet from the

east curb of the street, ^t seems to be admitted, also, that Mrs. Birch*

a

hearing T/as slightly impaired prior to the a<:c?-dent. She testified that,

before leavin-j the cui'b, on the west side of the street, she looked south

on Jefferson street and aav/ nothings the street being perfectly clear

for a distance of about a tlook; that she had no intimation of the approao'

of the automobile uiitil the ringing of the bell the instant before she

was struck. Another witness testified, in substance, that he heard the

bell ring violently just at the time the woman was struck, but heard no

other warnin!5, and stated that, if the bell had been sounded before that

time, he thoU£>ht he would have remembered it, a? he was coming down the

street in the same dire cti en cs the automobile. Evidence was introduced

on behalf of the appellants to the effect that the automobile v.ac rmning
slowly at the tine of the accident, and that the bell wau sounded several

times before Tlrs. Birch was struck. Upon this conflict of evidence, the

question of '^iss Abcrcombie's negligence In failing to sound the bell»

and of LIrs. Birch's contributory negligence in failing to look south

after leaving the west curb, were clearly for the jury, '".e have so held
repeatedly on facts essentially parallel. Ludwi^s v. Dnnas, 30 Wash.

Dec. 16, 129 Pac. 903; Hillebrant v. :jans, 71 ,Va?h. 250, 120 fac. 892;

Lewis V. Seattle Taxic^ib co,, 30 V.aGh. Dec. 202, 130 x'ac. 341,
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(2) It is contenr'.ofi on teh-slf of appellants \V. E. Abercrombie and
wife that, B^ca coaceaj n^; *Iiat a '..-ase uas made as against the daughter,
the e'S'idende er.onorates cL^j fji'Oin D.iab^.i-r.ty in that the automobile was at

the time in use by the d.-xghtsj? for a pii'^pose of her ov^n, and not as Vheir
servant or agent. The .yny in addition co the general verdict, foun6 in

ansrrer to special ?.ntfir/ oratories; (1) That Prances Abercronbie was at

the tine cf tho accid-snt driving the rjachine for her own pleasure; (2)

that shfi vos not dvi.ving the ttaciiine without the knowledge cr consent of

her parents o:c:.pres3 oi* implied; (3) that her parents had not prior to the

accident ordered or- directed her not to drive the machine. The appellants
contend that the la&t two findings are without support in the evidence.
This content icn ignores the ad-nitted ownership of the automobile ty the
appellants ?»'. E. Abercrombie and -.%lfe. it is well established th?.t, in

cases of this klmi, where the vehicle doing the damage belonged to the

defendants at the time of the injury, that fact est^.blishes prima facie
that the vehicle was then in the possession of the owner, and that who-
ever was driving it vias doing so for the owner. Ve have repeatedly/ so helo

Knust V. Bullor.ko 59 VVarh„ 3.il, 109 Pac, 329; Kneff v. Sanford, 63 ..ash.

503, 115 Pac. 1040; iHirger v. Taxicab --^otor Co., 66 ''ash. 576, 120 Pac.

519. ^''he burden was thus cast \:Q:on the appellr^nts to xtveTcome this pre-

sumption by competent evidence and it was for the jury to say upon such

evidence whether the birrden had been sustained- There was evidence that

the automobile was ppr-hased by the appellant '.V. B« Abercrombie for the

use of his larJJly. He testified that it was sent, in the morning of each
day, from the garage where it was kept, to his home tStSr that purpose and
taken away in the evening. On Jvrxe 5, 19J.2, both 'A'. R, Abercrombie and
his wife were away from hone, and the daughter, the appellant Frances
Abercrombie, entertained a number of friends at luncheon. She was taking
then home in the automobile when t£he accident happened. Both "S. E, Aber-
crombie and his wife testified that the daugliter was not strong, and that

running the machine was a tax on her nerves, and that, for that reason,

sometime before the accident, they had advised her not to run the machine

and told her that they would rather she would not niai it. Llr. abercrombie

testified that this ?;as "enphatio and positive in the shape of an order

from parent to child„" This last statement was obviously a conclusion,

and hardly sustained by the v/ords actually used as testified to ty hin*

In rebuttal, the respondents introduced certain interrogatories propounded

by them to the appellant V.. E. Atercroinbie, and his answers thereto. Two

of his answers read as follows:

"ijiswering interrogatory Number 3, these defendants stacte that

Frances ^he/-cronbie was permitted to use the electric vehicle owned by

them at different times."

"Answering interrogatory number 4, those defendants state that Francs

Abercrombie ha*^. used the electric vehicle ov.ned by them on son» occasions

prior to June 5, 1912,"

In view of these answers to the written interrogatories, and in view

of the fact that the automobile was being used for the very purj'cse for

which it was purchased and kept, and in view of the presumption attending

admitted ov/nership, wo cannot say that the last two findings of the jury
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are not supported by competent evidrnce. The presxmption atte'^dinjr CTif

ership wac njt overcome, &•.? a rcatter of i?.v;. by evidence of mere adv'.c;;:

an expi-escion of prcf2-e:ice on the part of the parents !5ome weel^s be for .

that the daughter shoa^iCi not d.<?i.V9 the macni.ne, especially in vi^ew of tit

fact that antt'cedent iciowlcdge nnd consent of the parents to her uso cf

the machine were ad'aitted by the ancv<ers to the intei'rogr.torioa. Thei3

being conpsterit evidence from T.Mch the jury might reasonably find as 3.'

aid, we muRt acs'.ixQ tliat Frances Abercrombie had been permitted ths use i.

the machine and chat ^'le was at the time of the accident using it with tl:

consent of her parents.

This reduces the consideration of the appellant's contention under
this head to ansT-ering a single question: Sf Frances Abercoratie -was drn/v

ing the automobile for her own pleasure, were the fathef and mother, no*"-

withstanding that fact, liable for the injury to the respondent resulting
from her negligence under the other evidence adduced?

it is conceded that an automobile is not an a];ency so dangerous as

to render the ov.Tier liable for injuries to travelers on the highway in-

flicted thereby while being driven by another, irrespective of the relation
of master and servant or agency as betv/eenthe driver and the owner, and

we have so held. Jones v. Hoge, 47 .''ash. 15163, 92 i'ac. 433, 125 An. St.

915, 14 L. R. A. (N. S) 216. This concession eliminates any necessity to

review the following authorities, cited by the appellant, in v±ilxii the

driver was either not in any sense the agent or servant of the ov/ner, or

though a servant, was acting for himself ah'l odiously outside cf the

Scope of his employment and not in connection v.ath the owner's business.
Thfise authorities are cited only to the point conceded. Jones v. Hoge
Stipra; Robinson v. JcNeill, 18 V.ash. 163, 51 Pac. 355; Slater v. Advance
Thresher Co., 97 Ilinn. 305, 107 II. V/. 133; Lots v. Hanlon, 217 Pa. 339,

66 Atl. 525, 118 Am. St. 922, 10 L. R. A. (N.S. ) 202; Huddy, Automobiles,

p. 95.

It must also be conceded that a parent is not liable for the torts of
hj.s child solely oii the ground of relationship. The liability, if ary

exists, must rest in the relation of agency or service. This eliminates
any necessity for a review of the following authorities, cited by the

appellant, only in support of that point. Mirick v. Suchy, 74 Kan. 715,
67 Pac. ll41;Gha3tain v. Johns, 120 Ga. 977, 48 S. E. 343, 66 L. R. A.

958; Kumba v. Gilham, 103 V.is. 312, 79 N. T,'. 325.

This leaves only two cases cited by theappellant under this head

for our consideration. They are Reynolds v. Buck, 127 Iowa 601, 1C3 N.

TvT. 946, and Doran v. Thomsen, 76 R. J. L. 754, 7] Atl. 296, 131 Am. St.

677, 19 L. R. A. (N.S. ) 335. The case of Reynolds v. Buck is clearly dis-

tinguishatel© from the case in hap.d on the facts. In that case tho defend-

ant, a dealer in automobiles, decorated one for use in a paradd, and aftur

the parade directed thiit the machine v/hich stood in front of the store be

taken inside, and he then left. Mis sen, who was employed as a clerk and
who had been given a holiday, coining upon the machine where it stood, in-

vited a lady friend to ride. VCjile he was di-iving, the plaintiff's horso
took fright at the machine and the plaintiff v.as injured, it xas hold
that the defendant was not liable, on the ground that the -son war using
the automobile for his own purpose without the Icnov/ledge or consent of the

father and in a matter wholly disconnected with the father's business. In
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the case before us the autoaobile v<as purchased and kept for the use of
tho fanily. it vvas customaiy for the iremcers of the family to drive it

at their pDeasure. It -war intended for ?.iother purpose. At the tine ci

tho accident, iz wa? bemfj so used, as the jury found on what; we must hoi.
conpctent nvldenoo, with the Icnowledge and consent of the appellants wo

E. Atercomhie and wife. The distinction from the Buck case is plrdno

The case of IJaher v. Benedict, 123 App. Div. 579, 108 N. Y. Supp.' 2Zii

cited in ^cNeal v* llcSain, post, seems to have been decided on the same
ground though the facts would hardly seem to justify it. The general rule
of liability, however, as there stated, distinctly sustains a liability
in the case here. The court said:

"Liability arises from the relaticnship of master and servant, and
it must be fteterrained by the inqhiry v^efcher the driving at the time was
within the authority of the master, in the execution of his orders, or in
the doing of his wtjrk."

The New ^Jersey case, Eoran v, Thomsen, is not distinguishable on the

facts from the case before us. The father ovmed the automobile, kept it

on his premises, and the daughter used it with his knowledge and consent

at her pleasure. '.Vhile heartily subscribing to the view there expressed,
"that the mere fact of the relationship of par'Jnt anr" child would not

make the child the servant of the defendant," v^e think the opinion unsound
in that it ignores the agency induced by the fact, independent of that
relaticnship, that the daughter was using the machine for the very purpose
for which the father owned it, kept it, and intended that it should be
used. It was being used in furtherance of the very purpose of his o\.ner-

ship and by one of the persons by whom he intended that purpose should be

carried out. It wa^ in every just sense being used in his business by

his agent. There is no possible distinction, either in sound reason, sound

morals, or sound lav«, between her legal relation to the parent and that of

a chauffeur employed by hiri for the same purpose. The fact that the

agency was not a business agency, nor the -service a remunerative service,
has no bearing upon the question of liability, ••'cTTeal v. Llc^ain, (Okl.

)

126 Pac. 742. In running his vehicle, she was carrying out the general
purpose for which he owned it and kept it. No other element is essential tc

invoke the rule respondeat superior. \<e think that the instruction \iiich

is criticiSaed in the Doran case is, in itself, a complete answer to the

opinion. It declared the use of the machine foi the purpose for which it

was owTied, ly the person authorized by the owner tc so use it, a use in

the owner's business. It seems too plain for cavil that a father, who fur-

nishes a Tehiclo for the customary conveyance ">f the members of his family
makes their conveyance by that vehicle his affair, that is, his business,
and anyone driving the vehicle for that purpose with his consent, express

or implied, whether a member of his family or another, in his agent. The

fact that only one member of the fami!iy v;as in the vehicle at the time is

in no sound sense a differentiating circumstance abrogating the agency,

it was within the general purpose of the ownership that any member of the

family should xuse it, and the agency ia present in the use of it by one

as well as by all. In this there is no similtude tc a lending of a machine
to another for such other's use and i^urpose unconnected with the general
purpose for which the machine was owned and kept.
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An ezanr-T?at? on of the authorities c'.ted, end an iniependent search,
induces the "o&j xef that the Dcran case s';&nifj practically alc^ifi. CoEe
courts have soii^ht on sli.tjht ci-xTumstaiicoc to d.1 st? rjjji a^ .It. Cn". h?.s

frankly critic:' zed it. 'Vo have found none v.hich followed it. In .'stiT-e

V. MorriB, 117 ^. 385, 144 S. W. HP, 39 L.B.A. (IT. S. ) 2?A, the s-apreme

coUi't of Zentur^ry, hcl'linf^ a father liatle on cloaoly analogouo facts,
used the foliovjing language:

"In the first place, it iray be said that a considerable part of the
discussion of counsol is addressed to the idea that, even though the eon
was generally the agent or servant of the father in the oJ)erat:. on of the

car, the father is not lis-hlo under the facts stated here, because the
son V.BS ergagcd at the tine in an enterprise of his otoi,— the seeld.ng

and giving of pleasure to himself, his ss'itsr, and their frienas, irpon

an excursion of his ov.ti,—in v/hich the father had no interest, and raiicii

was not in the line or scope of the son's eaplqymant. The question or-
dinarily is a vital one in cansa of this cha?'acter; but it is of no oon?
sequ'-nce here. For the only ground upon which the father can be held
answerable for this act of his son excludes the idea of an independent
venture, under the facts detailed. That ground ia, as conten3f?d for by
the appellee, that the machine was boijght and operated for the pleas'jre

of the family; that, at the time of the accident, the son was eng-iged in
carrying out the general purpose for viiich the machine was bought and
Icepb; and that, as he took it out at the time in pur.Tfuanc.e of c^n'^ral

authority from his father to take it when he pleased, for the pleasure
of the family and hicsclf as a member of it,—the purpose for which it

had been bought,—he was engaged in the execution of his father's busi-
ness, i.e., the sijpplying of recreation to the members of the father's
family. . . . So, in the cas3 at bar, the father h?,d provided his
family with this car as a means of recreation and {jjnuseaDnt ; a;id the son,

in the use of the car for that p-i-^ose, was not p<?::forniing an independent
servise of his own, but was r:ar::ying out vhat within the spirit of the

matter, -K&a the business of the father."

Referring to the Doran case, the court s^s:

"It is true that there is authority of a most excel?.ent character in
direct conflict vath the views v.hidi %e have set out. Notable auong the

cases are those of Doran v. Thomsen, 76 IT.J.L. 754, 71 Atl. 296, 19 L.R.

A. (N. S. ) 335, 131 ijn. St. Rap. 677, and I.Iahr v. Benedict, 1?3 App. Div.

579, 106 N. Y. Supp. 2?,8 ; but the conclusion re&.died by us is sustained
both by the case of Lashbrook v. Fatten, fron this co^urt, and by what we
believe to be the sounder argument."

In Daily v. r:axwell, 152 :,To. App. 415, 133 5. W. 351, another case

analogous to that in hand, except in its reforenco to the minority of the

offending child, which fact we deem immaterial, the court said:

"The evidence discloses that the machine was devoted to the use of

the family of viiich Ernest was a member. It 7,as a p.l'.asure vehicle and
vvhen used fcr the pleasure of one of the minor children of the owner, how
can it be said that it was not being used on business of the owner?"

In ?iarahall v. Ta5,rlor (Mo. App.), 153 S.'.V. 527, the sane court, re-
ferring to the llaxwell case, said:
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"Biit further wr> held thax the uss cf the car by the miner son for
his ov.-n pj.casure, and v.) th i; h-itcnns-'nt cf his fathfir, M^'e o^r-^^r,^ v.'u.s one
of the ure3 fo:* uhi :9i the ve/i? clc v/ao ksvo't , pxd t2ioi afore «ic a p-^at of
the ser/ics for v,;hich th<=! OT,rx:x j'.ad auth.or-i.'j'^C. The "ioy tn 3*nn the • e-? a

3

his aorvaiJt. Tho c:ily clfforo-Q« "o--t^-cen t'xVu :ase and thi 3 in thr.t he-^o

the yo"cmg nan had a'i:1.Dlnad hiu iK-^oxity, "as criL juris, ar.d hi? f.a'*bor

orrod hini no duty of parr;?ita{j9 , ar.d, of cototsq, v.as midcr ro obligation
to prcvf-ae hini vrith mcaiiE of pleasure and rsoreation. We flo not thinl:

this fact is deterniinative of the question of defendant's liability. The
real question at iss'JS is not th:it of the le,[;al dutj^- dtfendi^nt owed his
son, but is vAether or not the son T.as the a^ent c" his frit>.«:r in vv.-»ininij

the C3T. Frequontly fathers ccutinue net on?^ ;;o si^tppcrt tneir children
after the latter have bococe ^li jui'i s, but to prov?.d3 them, as meaibors

of the fftQi-ly, Tvith the means cf recrsaiicn ard pica g are. This car was
provided by defendant for the use 01' his ?.m\ofl.late faraily. Ee convem-
plated and intcndnd that his son tiiould en,-) 07 i'o in coamnn with othoT
itewbers of the family. V»hen in nuch case, it -vm^.s as niuch in his syr'^lce

as it -would have heon had it been occupie;l ty h\a rafe, his daui^ht'.-r, his
movher, or his guest. v;e conclude tha': the yowng man v<as not a cere ser-

var.t using his mat'tei'* s vshiclR for his ov;n T)UT^>os3, but v.as the ar'^-'^it

of his father operating the car for one of the p-.'irposen of its inb<-ni-3d

use."

In McNgcI v. iJcKain (Old.), 125 Pac. 742, another case of the sane

character, the court said:

"Vehicles and aotor cars nay be used, not only for the business of

the naotcr fci- profit, but also in hia business for pleas-r.re. If Paul,

the minor son of the plaintiff in erro>r, 'nai been dcivinf? bis father's

carxiaee (whilct hr-. v/as a JtCiUber of his fardZy) in v.Iiioh T;ere co" rained

his sicter and a giiest of his father's house, the sime beins done 'cy him
with the express or implied consent cf his father, the relation cl caster

and servant vould exist, and the fhther v.ould be liable for the negligent

acts of the minor son i^ilst engaged in the driving of the carriage, and
the same rule is supported by authority as to motor cars."

See, also, Boxxrne v. '.Vhitraan, 209 I'jxsa. 155, 95 N. E. 404, 35 L.P..A. (IT. S.)

701; :joon V. Liitthews, 227 Pa. 486, 76 Atl. 219, 136 Am. St. 902, 29 L»

R.A. (IT. 3. ) 856.

V/e think that, both on reason and authority, the daughter in the

present instance should be held the agent of her parents in the use of

the aut one bile. Ary other viev? would set a prcmiiim upon the failure of

the owner to esiploy a competent chauffeur to drive an automobile kept for

the use of the members of his family, even if ho knew that they wore

grossly incoc!petent to operate it for thrmnolves. The adaption of a doc-

trine 50 callously technj.ca?, tould b(^ little short 01 cal,;jj.;oua. Vthilo

we are loath in ai^ case to order a no^ trial w^i-ire tho verdict of a juiy

is sustained by conipotent evidence, we aro equally Irath to refuse a new

trial vJierc, through rerrponcionts' fau].t, incfjagc'S cent and ef-sei-tialij' pre-

judicial matter v/as delj bcratjly placed before the ju:ry.

The judgment is reversed, and the cause is remanded for a n»w trial.

ISain and Fullerton, JJ. , conciur.

Morris, J., concurs in the result. 1 ^ ^— Jt > '-^-X
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GSOHCE BICE et al. , Appellants, v.

JAIffiS aRO'.VN et al.. Respond-
ents.

(98 V/ash. 416, 1917.)

Appeal from a judgment of the superior court fcr V.liatcom county,

Peml*rton, J., entered April 27, 1916, upon the verdict of a jury render-

ed in favor of the defendants, in ana"ction for damages for trespass to

property. Beverged.

Ellis, C. J.—This is an action in trespass to recover damages for
depositing upon plaintiffs' land a large quantity of logs, stunips.and

detris and for the destruction of a "bridge across California creek, in
VVhatcom county, which bridge gave access from one part of plaintiffs*
land to another.

The facts are these: Plaintiffs are husband and wife and are the

owners of eighty acres of land crossed by California creek, a stream

varying in width from twenty-five to forty feet, uhich flows into the

sea. In 1914, drainage in^jrovement district No. 7 of Whatcom county was

organized for the drainage of lands in the vicinity of this creek above

plaintiffs' land. The scheme adopted contemplated the construction of

ditches to drain the lands of the district, which ditches were to be dis-

charged into the creek, the creek itself being used as the trimk ditch.

Though the record does not make it entirely clear, it seems to be con-

ceded that plaintiffs' larjd lies outside the district and bBtween it and

the mouth of the stream. The stream flows through timbered lands, and a
large quantity of logs, fallen timber and snags had floated down and ac-

cumulated in its bed where it crosses plaintiffs' land. To carry out the

drainage scheme it \7as necessary to clear this creek of obstruction in

order to secure a free flov; of the '.•waters collected from the district.

For that purpose the coxinty, acting for the district, secured from plain-

tiffs. On December 31, 1914, a deed of easement which, so far as here

moterial, is as follows:

"The grantors, George Bice and Oro Bice, his wife, for and in consid-

eration of the sum of one dollar and other valuable consideration in hand
paid, for lands both taken and damaged, and the r eceipt of which is here-

by acknowledged, do hereby grant bargain sell and convey into Whatcom
county, a municipal corporation and one of the legal sub-divisions of

the state of 'Vashington, for the use and benefit of that certain drainage

district known as drainage inprovement district No. seven of Whatcom

county, '.Vashington, the following described real estate situated in said

Whatcom county, Washington, and vAthin said drainage district as follows,

to wit:

"The right to clear out, straighten, deepen and widen and to main-

tain as a drainage ditch California creek across the v.est half of the

northwest quarter of section 27, township 40, north, range 1 east, W. li.
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"This conv^.'since is nade for the purpose of vesting in the grantee
a certain right of -.vay for the draincge d?.tcli for said drainage impTtjve-

nient district ITo. seven, 'iTiatccni courty , V.'ashf ngton, and the right is
hereby granted to go o/er and across ary and all lands of the gi^antor

into and upon the said right of xtb^ for the purpose of constructing,
aaintaining and operating said drainage ditch; but the right is hereby
reserved to the grantora and to thei^ executors, adaini.strators and heirs-

at-law to occupy and use and cultivate the land vrithin said right of way
in so far as the saae dial! not be occupied by said ditch, its banlcs, or
embanlonents and in such iranner only as v.i.11 not interfere vath the free
flo\7 of water through said ditch or •weaken or in5)air said eabankffionts.

"The rights of the grantee herein are confined to the space actual-
ly and necessarily used and occupied, with the right of ingress thereto
and egress therefroa.

"

Defendants James Brov.-n and I-Iiles Parish, two of the supervisors of

the drainage district, early In July, 1915, undertook the v;ork of clear-

ing out the creek across plaintiffs' land by day labor, employing a crev;

of five or six iren and a donkey engine. The plan eriployed was to attach

a lead ^lock to a tree or stnnj) and v.-ith a cable, by means of the engine,

drag the logs, stturps and other debris v?) to the lead block, clearing

the stream, both up and down from each such location, as far as the cable

would reach. The engine was moved down stream from tine to time and the

operation repeated. The logs, stumps and debris v;ere left in fan- shaped

groTigs or piles on plaintiffs' land ^-ast as th^ were drawn up and re-

leased fi'ora the cable. Three large heaps were thus created on the north

side and eight on the south side of the strean, rJil of them on plaintiffs'

land and each, as the evidence shows, covering an area of approximately'

half an acre. These heaps extended from the banks to a distance of one

hundred to one hundred and twenty-five feet on either side of the stream.

At about the time the work was commenced, plaintiff George Bice notified

Brown and Parish, the county engineer, and also the attorneys for the

district, that he would not allov; the heaps of logs and debris to be left

upon his land, and demanded that they be removed or burned. Brown eind

Parish, after some ten^iorizing, refused to remove the logs and debris,

claiming the right under the deed to leave the piles on the land.

It is alleged in the conplaint that defendants, as supervisors of

the district, received compensation for their work to the benefit of their

respective marriage comm\anitie8; that their acts were tortious and were

committed for the benefit of their rejjpective community lands within the

drainage district, and judgment «es asked for damages in the sum of C^OO;

5.700 being for the estimated cost of removing the logs and debris, and

vlOO for the replacing of the bridge destroyed in the work. Defendants

ansv/ered, denying the trcEfpass and alleging, as affirmative defenses, (1)

that they committed the acts complained of in their capacity as super-

visors of the drainage district, hence where not liable personally, and

(2) that the deed gave them authority as officers of the district to do

the acts complained of. The reply denied that defendants were acting

within the scope of their authority as supervisors or within the author-

ity conferred by the deed. The jury returned a verdict for defendants.

Motion for new trial was made and overruled. Judgment was entered in

favor of defendants, and against plaintiffs for costs. Plaintiffs appeal.
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The coi^rt, t>y inatructior, took tke f'-.rst ar.^irTative c'.efr^n^s f:=ca

the i'^-"j ' ho fn" an x'q -rtcj/d sliO'.73, no excey)''^lon vii^? tc'scr to iiiij i. »-

struction. Xn aiy event, we thiriic it corcro'-jt. If the act.g r,oar"l'*i'^^^ (J^^

virere not authorli'^ed ly rripellcinlifi' cieod to the rcunty tliey cl'^p.rlv -oon-

stiturcd a tj^espviiis airl Wifr^ i.n cr;;f-5d of the a-iithoxi^'y of re.--;nr;T-lf,3ts

as strparvi 302*8 of the diacvicL. They conotitutod a peraoiial tore of re-
spondents for which they wo aid be liable.

The dominant question is that proscnocd by respondents' second r>*f •.*

-

mative defense. Did tlip deed give re?nori.''.ents a.uchorj.ty as nft: :.::• x a c£

the disl7'ict to do t^.e actji cojxp^.ained of? Upon thi 3 point appellam;5
requested an instruction as foliov-^S:

"Upon the question of this second affirnative defense the coart in-

structs you that the came is not a defancje to this action; that said right
of Tray deed gives said district and its officers the right to c?.ear out

the "bed. and banks of said creek and to remove therefron logs, fal'ioii tia-

ber, ctunps and other debris v.hich n?y obstruct the flow of wator therein,

and also gi.ves the right to said district and its officers to use the

baiJcs of said croek to an extent 7;hich is necessary for the teiapoi'azy

purpose of clearing out caid creek, and under ajid by virtue of said deed

said defendants had the right to teranorarMy deposit such debris upon so

much of the banks of aaJd cveek was v,as aotijally necensa^y for tbo pur-

pose of carrying off, cuttiiig up, buicing or otherT'dse reiovir.g ewh deb-

ris, but said deed does not confor aiy right vrplra Paid drainage district

or its officers or upon these def '.m-i;; a'; s to liiV-0. out said de'or-is bayond

Guch neirrow st^-jp as T^as actually nocessajry for the purpo!5e above staxel,

nor to ler.ve the scire uprn c2ty pa'^'t of said land of plaintiffs cr tha bat',-

'

of said crok except for ouih teqporaiy p:i;porje, and for such roasonabxe

tine as would have eaatled said defsiut-^iitg to burn up or reciove s-in'^»

You will therefore not consider aaJ.i d^ed, as in ajtj aanner ozoneratlag

defendants from liability in this action."

The Tefiical. of the court ao to instruct is assigned as error. The

assignn:ent is wr.ll taken.. The rccon.''. pr.ragrr,ph of the do-^d, above qxioted,

gives in general tarma "the right to c1<3F-t oi.;t, strainl'''''tn, deepen ar.d

widen and nsj.rtain as a drair^ga ditJi C.-^lifornia c:rc«:k" arross the land.

The third paragraph, after granting a r.).f;'it oT accens acraja oj-y and a'.l

lands of gra:\totrs for the purpose cf naintaj rLi::g and qpnratine the streaia

as a djfainage ditch, eipre3,3ly i-03er"7es the right to the grantoTs,

"To occupy and use and cultivate the land within said right of way in

so far ao the saco chall not be oorupro.i ty said ditoh, its boiiks, or em-

bankments and in such itanner on}y a.-i v/ill net interfere with the free flow

of water through said ditch or waalien or inipair said emban'tjnents."

This reservation is whol?y J nconai stent with c.ny right in the drain-

age district to use appellant.-;' Ijltk'. or aiy part of it nn a permanent

place of deposit for logs, bruah, stoops and dobria tak'?n fri^ca the creek.

It contemplates the use of no aore of cppeil.ants' land than i"? uRcessaiy

for proper emban^'j^ent s essential to the waixitenance of the creek ao a

drainage ditch. This view ia further eav^SHizcd by the last sentence of

the deed, above quoted, as follows:
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"The rjcihts of t.ha grantocn herein are ccnfined t(J the spa.r.6 actizal-

ly arid nscj^.s;a'"ixy ap.tl aad oocupiad with the right of ingrecs thereto
and egirees thtrrefroja.''

Appc31ctr)to iuvokfi the faialier ruP.e that daeds are to >)e nos'"- ©trt-Titj

ly coiistiv-eo. •3.{/a'.nrt the g..'CTi'i;ar. That rale, however, is ixerely a iule
of consti-uct?. an, and v;hyi'9, as here, the deed contains an express "'osrr-

vatior. incons.lntent vath the ri.ght claimed, that rule of constructs ra
cannot be inT'oked to ejctend the genoial woi'da of grant so as to cIejt?oy

or render n'lagatoiy the express resiervation.

The court, constrairig the deed as rionferring the right pei'Tnc.noriMy

to d3pc3lt the Icgr and Coorig upon p.ppellaxicf?' P.jvni if no more land V7as

occur;ied than v,"as necoFoary for the pa-'x-oaG, in.'sLractfld ipon the theory
that the action was one for nflgligenoe, and to the effect that, if the
jury found tha=; the work vras porforrn^d in a reasonably careful and pru-
dent najiner, there could be no recovery ever, though pla:.ntj.ffs were dam-
aged. The giving of thic in&cruction is also asnigiitd as error. This
assigi-utsut presents in another form the sane questioii as that just dis-
cusned. The isrue was not as to a Jjogligent cy.ey.'sdse of vighte conferred
by the deed, but as to a wanton exercise of rights net conferred. We are
clear that the deed munt be construed as conferring no right to permanent-

ly use more of the land than was neo9Ssa;.'y foi- retaiiiine emfcanlranTit'i. It

gave no r?ght to poTnis,nently depo^jic logc and cebi\li35 upon t^e IsTid. The

reaerpst.i.cn negatives ar^/- such inroli cation. Such an ioplicaticn cannot

be indulged unless not to indulge it would defeat the g::'a'nc , tvhlch is •

not the case here. Such right was not ©.•'jentf.al to the full enjayaor.t

of th<? ©a^jemsnt. The evidence shows without ocntradj ccion not ordy that

it waa pei^fectly feasible to pile and burn tha dobv.'.s, but that that

couT,';3 waa followed in clearing the upper read.ra.s of the stream abijve

pppcllents' land. In view of the reservatrlon in the d.3'=>d, the oijy use

of appolle.ntq' land, other than that of access to the straom, roaiiora''jly

implied in the grant was the right of tetipoi-arfy uae for piling and burn-

ing or otherwise removing the logs, stunjjs and debris. The instruction

conjplained of was erroneuus.

There was some evidence that ^pellp.nt George Bice, while the work
was in progress, ezpreusad to some of the workCuOn sati sfaction '.vith the

manner in which it was being done. He d'.^n/.ed this, but acljiitted that he

authorized them to lea-?e any cedar logs fit fox* shingle bolts upon the

land. Touching this evidence the court instructed to tbe effect that if

the timber removed and placed uipon higher l.-.nd became more valuable to

appellants that fact should be considered in egtii^ip.t^ r^ ivho dacuge, if

the jury found that they were damaged. Thia inrtruction was e:'.'ronoons.

There v;as no evidence that aw of the lofcs, save a vuvy fow cec'ar logs,

were of any value. As to the cedar logs, the mere fact that app';llai;t

gave permission to leave them upon his l-rid should have beon ct/nij derod

in iaitigation of danages only to the extent of thn damage rejujt'.ng from

leavin/^ such cedar logs. Their value to ciopollant was wholly ?ra;itorial'

There was no evidence of any agreement thot tho coda*- logs .should be

taken in payment for a violation of the tcrrfls of the deed.

Touching this evidence the court ftirther instructed to the effect

that if the logs taken from the creek were deposited at places known to
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appellants and appollant 3 a3reed thereto, they v.-ould not be entitled to
danages aa a reoult of the logs being so placed. Respondents, in their
answer, did not plead an oral agreement that the logs and debris mi^ht
be peroanently dopoeixed on the land, ncr did th^- plead ai^ such consent
as an estoppel to claim damages. In the absence of such pleading it is
obvious that this evidence and the instruction addressed thereto 7;ere out-
side the issues. 3ut inscauch as the reception of this evidence was not
objected to i^on that ground, vje cannot say that the court erred in giving
this instruction.

Appellants complain of an instruction to tha effect that, if the jury

found from the evidence that it was reasonably necessary to destroy the

bridge in order to clear the creek of logs and debris, no dsicages could

be a-R-arded for ita destruction. This las not error. The prime purpose

of the deed of easement vas to permit the clearing of the stream. If the

destruction of the bridge vrais necessary to that purpose, its destruction

waa vathin the contesiplatlon of the grant.

It is urged that the court erred in directing the jui^' to return a

verdict in favor of respondents Belle Brcuvn and Roxie Parish. This in-

struction vrais clearly correct. They had no pai't in the commission of the

tort, 'ft'hether judgment against their husbands would bind the property of

the two conmunities is a different question. Inasmuch as no judgment was

entered aigainst aiy of *he respondents, a decision of this question is not

now imperative. But since this case must be retried and the coiort's in-

structions seem to indicate the view that no judgment binding the commun-

ities could be rendered on the cause of action stated, we deem it expedi-

ent briefly to examine the question. Respondents were not contractors.

They were officers of the district, elected to manage its affairs. They

committed the tort complained of in connection with the business of the

district, not the business of the communities. Since they exceeded their

authority the tort v.as their personal tort, '..e are clear that the case

falls within the rule announced in Brotton v. Langert, 1 V/ash. 73, 23 Pac.

688, and followed in Day v. Henry, 81 T.'ash. 61, 142 Pac. 439, rather than

that stated in Kangley v. Rogers, 85 V/ash. 250, 147 Pac. 898. In the lat-

ter case, the distinguishing elements are clearly and sufficiently noted.

Neither the facts pleaded nor those developed in evidence constitute a

cause of action against the conmunities.

Judgment reversed, and cause remanded for a new trial.

Holcomb, Parker, Pullerton, and :iount, JJ. , conciur.
^
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VMk HALI.I, ly His Guardian etc..
Re sp oncent ; v . JOUN :J^l aOK

,

et al., .Ai>ppJLi«iats.

(65 T.a3h. 588, 1911.)

Apysal from a judgcent of the superior court for Chehalis county,
Irvan, J., entered :.!arch 4, 1911, upon findings in favor of the plain-
tiff, after a trial on the irerita before the court v.lthout a juiy, in an
action for personal injui'les received from the bite of a dog. Affirmed.

Fullerton, J.—The respondent^ a r:dnor, brought this action against
the appellants to recover for injuries received from the bite of a dog
owned and kopt by the appellants. He recovered in the court below, on

a trial had before the court sitting vTithout a juiy, and this appeal fol-

lowed.

The only error assigned is that the findings and judgment of the

court are contrary to the weight of the evidence. It is contended that

the evidence did not justify the findings of the court to the effect that

the dog was vicious, and that the defendants know of its vicious propen-

sities. But as we read the record, the evidence clearly supports these

findings. It is not questioned that tlio dog bit the respondent, and there
was evidence tending to shov that it had bitten another child shortly be-
fore that time, and had bitten a bqy who caire to one of the neighboring
houses to deliver meat, and the appellants' dai:ighter testified that he was
cross when teased. As to the appellants' knowledge, it was shown that

one of the appellants had been -warned of the dog's vicious prppcnsitios,

and had been told of its biting another child. It .ircy be that she did not

believe the stateraents; in fact, she testified that the dog v;as at another

place vJien it was cluimed it had bitten the first child, but this does

not alter the legal aspects of the case. The notice was alifficiont to

put her iipon inquiry, and notice to one joint ov.-ner is notice to all of

the owTiers.

V/e think the evidence sustains the judgzaont, and it will therefore

stand affirmed.

Dunbar, C. J., Mount, and Parker, JJ. , concur. F^ ^ \

Gose, J. (di'jsenting)—The husband and wife have not heretofore been

regarded as joint owners of the comraxmity property in this state. 1 do

not think that connunity property is held by such a tenure, nor do 1 think

that the knowledge of the wife of the vicious propensities of a domestic

animal can be Imputed to the husband. She is in no sense his servant or

£igent . He is the manager and has the untranmeled right of disposal of

the community personal property. I therefore think that the judgment

agalnat the huabsLnd v;as erroneous, and that it should be reversed as to

him.
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EF.NTjrr V. WiLSOi: et ur.. (S.F. 2,083.]
(Supreme Court of Califoinia. Sept. 13, 1902.)

(70 P,ic.?.ep, 22.)

(137 C&l. 27 a

)

Department 2. App3al from superior court, city and county of Tan
Francisco; George H. Balira. JuAge.

Action by Beasie Henley aga5.nEt J, A. WilOvOn and wife. Judgment for
plaintiff, lerenclaat J. A. Wilson appeals. Afrirsod.

Tenple, J.—Action for daTsap-os caufjed ty a riolent assault conaitted
upon tho plciir? ';!:"£ tyr tlie dcf.-)n3ant I^glphina Uii?on, wife of the appel-
lant, J. A. V,'ilson. It V7ap ac'nitts'l. on the trial that the husbarji was not
pre^nnt at the tirce of the aa fault , and had no knowledge of the occurrence
until some time afterv.Tirda. An instri-otion was asked by appellant to the
effect "that the husbpjicl is not responsible for tho wrongful acts of the

wife committed out of hia presence, and witi-bynt his tajcwlrdgfl or consent."
Thisw^as refu'jed, and a verdict io? plainifff was returni^cl, and judgment
went against both defendant c, from which the husband app-^als. Whatwor
this proposed instruction should have been given ia the Oiily q.ue£tion in-
volved.

ll^ile there is a conflict in the authorities, appellant concedes at
the outset that a najority of the cases still hold to the cofi'monlaw rule
^ich makes the husband liable absolutely for all torts conmtted by the

wife. This statement is too bicad. Pom. Bern. & Rpn. Rights, Sec. 320,

321, states that as to all torts conmitted by the wife, not dor.e by means
of, or in the use of, or in the assertion of some right in reference to,

her separate property, the common-law rules roTain unchanged. Since she

is permitted to manage her separate estate as though she T.-a3 a feme sole,

it follows that in such ffianagemont :^e must be 7e sponsible as a feme sole.

The comraon-law rule mu-jt prevail unless it has been changed by statute.

Vo express change has been made, but it is contended that, since the wife

now retains as her own such property as she has at the time of the mar-

riage, and such as she afterwards aai/ acq,x)lTC by gift, descent, or devise,

and may manage her own separate estate, she should row be held solely

responsible for her torts, on the principle that the reason for the common-
law rule has ceased to exist, and therefore the rule tihould cease. But

^at all the reasons for the rule were oviginally ia not' nov; so easy to

determine, and accordingly it was said by Ur. Justice Field, in V<in Maren
V. Johnson, 15 Cal. 312; "It matters not what fas the origin of tho com-

mon-law doctrine; its rule is settled and e.Kists indr^pendently of the

grounds on whidi it originally rested." These rules aro quite ancient,
and cannot be said to have been rooted oolsly upon the fact that the hus-

band may take all the wife's personal proporty and her enrningc, and may

control her person, or that she can havo no catate from whif:h a judgment

against her could be oatiafiod, added to the auppopcd merger of her legal

personality in his. It was said by the supreme coiurt of Texas in Zeliff
V. Jennings, 61 Tex. 458, that the doctrine "rests p2rhpps mainly upon
the siipposition that her acta are the res-alt of the superior will and
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influence of the husband. Cwj.ng to the intimate relation of hustand and
wife, and to the naci^ro of the control given him Ijy lav? and social usage
over her conduct and actions, it u-ould be di:?f\cult, if not impossible,

for the ooiarts to dcterijino when she had actod at her ovm instance, and
\ihen she was guided by hig dictation." And it may be added, in a case

viiere the wife has no aepayate estate, if the hu.stand cannot be held, thft

aggrieved person will havo no rocxees, and upon the wife there will be no

restraint of pecuniazy respon'^ibility . If so disposed, she could with
impunity blast the li.vec of hor neighbors ts^ itost grievous slanders. Hor
is it true, in the absolute sense, that she has no interest in the estate
of her husband. She is entitled to a 3V.pport out of it, and to be main-
tained in a degree of convfost proportionate to his wealth. To nake this
fortune liable for her torts may directly affect her. It cay diminish her
comfort and style of living. As to the community property, if the cover-
ture is ended in ^ny mode during her life without her fault, one-half of

it will be hers. ^lost wives consider themselves equally interested in

accumulations, and properly so. At cooroon law, even, they had morally an
interest in ithe forfune made or inherited by the husband. In some circum-

stances they could secure a separate maintenance from it on a scale pro-
portionate to its anoiint. V,'e hear mucli of the power over the wife given
to the husband by the common law, which i s now thought to have been op-

pressive. But it had its other -side. It was calculated to make a more

complete and indissoluble union, in which the wife had rights that could

be lost only by her violation of her marriage vcw, and, I think, to make

the conmion earnings liable for the torts of each tended in the same di-

rection. Each became the other's "keeper." These earnings are held by
the husband, but are liable for the support of the wife. Since the reason-
of the common-law rule cannot now be fully known, we are at liberty to
suppose that it was founded upon these and many other considerations, as
well as upon those usually stated. But many of the reasons upon which it

is commonly supposed the comuon-law rule depended still subsist, and the

express limitations upon the liability of the husband or of the community

property for the debts of the wife imply that in other respects the com-

mon law still prevails. For instance, the husband is the head of the fam-

ily, and iiay choose the residence. Civ. Code, ?ec. 156. He is entitled
to the custody and control and to the earn5.ng3 of minor children as against
the rafe (Id. Sec. 197), unless during separation (Id. Sec. 198). The

provisions of the Code giving the wife the power to make contracts with
reference to property negative the idea that she has in other respects the

power or the responsibility of a feme sole. So section 167 of the Civil

Code expressly provides that the community property shall not be liable
for the debts of the vAfe contracted before narriage, leaving it still

liable for her debts contracted after marriage. See In re Burdick'a Es-
tate 112 Cal. 396, 44 Pac. 734, opinion of I'ir. Justice Harrison; also

Van lilaren v. Johnson, 15 Cal. 308; Vlautin v. Bumpus, 35 Cal. 214. Van
I^ren v. Johnson was a suit against husband and wife for cervices render-
ed the v/ife before carriage. Judgment was against both, but in toiiris it

provided that it could be satisfied from her separate property or from
the community i^roperty. The husband appealed, and tho only question was

as to the liability of the community property. Upon this question Judge

Field said: "The statute in terms provideig that the separate property of

the wife ihall be liable for her debts coiitracted previous to the carriage,
and at the same time that the separate property of the husband shall not

be thus liable. It is silent as to the liability of tho common property
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as to such debts, and also ae to the liability of that property for the

previous debts of the husband." The learned judge then proceeds to shew
that the conraon law is the basis of our jurisprudence, and that the stat-
ute has modified that law, on this matter, only in two respects: "It

renders the separate property of the wife liable and exempts the separate
property of the husband. Beyond this exenption of his separate property
hia liability exists; that is tosaay, he is liable to the extent of the
common property." That is, the common law prevails except am it has been
modified by statute. Furthermore, by the express pro'vision of the stat-

ute, the wife cannot be sued without her husband for a tort which does
not concern her separate pstate. She can sue or be sued alone only when:

(IJ The action concerns her separate property or her claim to the home-
stead; (2) when the action ia between herself and husband; (3) when she

is living in separation by his desertion, or under an agreement in writing.
Code Civ. Proc. Sec. 370. And it has been held that in an action for dam-

ages which accrue for the injury of the wife the husband must be joined;

the recovery will be community property. McFadden v. Bailread Co., 87

Cal. 464, 25 Pac. 681, 11 L.B.A. 252; Keale v. Railroad Co., 94 Cal. 425,

29 Pac. 954. See, also, Sheldon v. The Uncle Sam, 18 Cal. 527, 79 Am.

Bee. 193. 1 think there would be no plofit in discussing the maseB cited

fay appellant from other states. In acme the statutes expressly provide

against the liability of the husband for the torts of the wife. In others

all the earnings of the wife duili^ coverture, and all recoveries for

personal injuries, are her separate property. In some cases the tort ac-

crues in the management of her separate estate. But whatever the rule may

be in other jurisdictions, the principles ^ich are determinative of the

case have been settled here, and are in acoordanoe with the rule prevailing

in a majority of the states. Seme of the cases cited by the respondent are

interesting, because they discuss the reason upon ^ich the common-law rule

was believed to be based. See Rowing v. ^3anly, 49 N. Y. 201, 10 Am. Rep.

346; Alexander v. 'JLoTgan, 31 Ohio St. 548; Heckle v. Lurvey , 101 iCass. 344,

3 Am. Rep. 366.

The judgment i a affirmed.

I concur: Henshaw, Jt.

IIcFarland, J.—I concur in the judgment of affinaance. I also concur

in the opinion of Mr. Justice Temple, with the exception of a few expres-

sions therein vthich are not necessary to a determination of the case. I

oee no ©scape from the proposition that a huaband's common-law liability

for the torts of his wife has not been changed by the statutoiy law of

California. If there be ary injustice in the doctrine, the remedy is

with the legislature.
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LUU^ERT.ffiK' S m.T\OmL BA.KK, Appellant, v,

{Z7 Wafili. 10, 1905.)

App«»?l fToP. a ju-ffrienb of liie svipericr court for Pierce county, Hvis

-

ton, a., cciteroil J'^iy U?, J.?04, ugpn -rinri-.ig g j.n fAVor nf a grxva^simr?,

after a til ftl on the iL3:7jt.s before the coui;-t without a jwy, caachaTS^Pg

a writ oT^ivSittb^nt . Ar Ti

r

kmd

.

F.udk^.n, J.—!::he pl«.-iitiff brougf'.t this aotion zss'^.nat Johanna Cross

and othei'e to recjvar jculjiont on a proiiiasory note. In cuch actj. o\i e.

7.t:V'':- or (^^.r.-ij sili3;ent was is-s'vi.sd, and served on t'i.3 ^vtoii^oe rosponlo.at

,

Tavid Qrona, and iihe liability of the garn-lshee la the only qi;eatioii be-

fo.vs t^;3 co'Tii on 'ivis ?,ppnal. Ju^guenc was i-endered in th^ court below

di 3ch£.ig:".ijg tne writ.

The facta on vrhich it is soufht to hold the garnishee liable n,T6

the63: In IG^;? the- j'i.-rr^ of Grojs P'-'ctbcTS, a partnerr'i5p composed of the

ref-poni?ent, 2:a"«id C/oca, '£}.?.?.h H. G.vorfi, husor.nd of the dofeoidant .Toh&nna

GT0S3, and Mo?rj g Gro&a and Abr::r,'^. Crross, T-as indebted to the Lcndon &

&J.n F.rancisco Btn^c, Fov the pia-porio of secvirg this irdebtetefl C3, and

ta-ther advancfis to be radn to the fira b/ the bank, the respondent, .Oavid

Gro(3-3, and Morris Ctopc, two mcmbsra of said firm, mortgaged their in-

dividual prope:«-ty in tho city rf Tacc^a to the bank. In 1896 tMi s CiCTt-

gage was foreclo-iiod, cjid the individv-al property of the respondont and
the Kiiii Morris C-VC33, covered by fsaid ttOTtgage, wau sold on s"Sfir. ilicn,

and bid in by the banic, and by it accepted at a valuation of $18,00C,

which was applied on the flm indebtedness to the banSc. Cn the 23d •'^y

of Septer!iber, 1S98, the defendant Johanna Gross and her husband, Ellin H.

Gross, entered in^o a wi-itten agreecent reciting, aconf^ other things, the

payment of ^^19,000 of the firm indebtedness ty the lesponJ.ont and the

said Morris Grosn out of their in'Iividnal property; the death of Abrcuiam

Gross, one of the rcCEberj of said fiva; that tbo defendant Johanna Gtoss

and Sllis H. Gross, her hu.iband, weT-e liable for, and should pay one-

third of, said Bvm of i^n.OOO, or i'6,000; and that C'^,500 of said snn of

C6,000 was due to reipcnil^nt , ?:^avld Gross, and vl»500 thereof to the said

Morris Gross. This agreement clorod as follows;

"Wow, thercfors, in c on ."ni deration of ths ppemiooa, we, Ellis H.

Gross and Johanna Gf^r.p, tio hsiel-y ackn.nT,-l cdje oursfclves jointly arid se<r-

erally ind-sbtaO. to Oavid G*onfl, in the sn«:j of C^rPOO, ar;l to ::o.Tlf< C-t'OTd,

in the aiaa of $4,I-C0v ^^-^ ixc^oe to psy thorn the said sums respectively

on demand, aftei' date hereof, without interest;"

and was signed by t'le said Ellis H. Crons and Johanna Gross. This f,(^-oo-

ment is takan fT-on U\n fin''Ans^ of the coi.-jt. 'Che ac7'ec:7icrt to pny »uO.TTis

Gross the avn of ,';4,.'O0 is prrjca'jly ai error, and '^•as irten>ied for ^l.cCO,

but ouch error is not ffl{.,teria.\ for the purpose of '(thi o appeal.

Again, ccne time prior to the leth day of October, 1093, the fim of

Gross Brothers becaiiiti indebted to Brigharo-Uopkins Company, for mercha-idise
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sold to the riwi. SiL\tT;aa trouptht on this ac-iovuit, afi-cr the death of
Abraham Gross, againot tiie three siTViT.'.rig rceabcrfl of the firm. This
suit Tfas settled and cr/nPToaAscd. ty vho re^npondent , and in p^aent and
satisfaction of the po'tAon of the aaount so paid, which should ha"ve

teen paid ly the sai<'. Ellis K. Groya, the s:iid Ellia H. Gross and Johanua
Gross, CA the 10th ils'/ of NiTven"ber, 1903, executed to the respondent
their certain joint a::d sev;ra.\ pvco'. sso*^ note, for the sum of $600,
paya'ole on dozran-i. On the 10th day of June, 1^*03, The Ellio H. Gross
Conjporiy ':vaa iril-sbted to JobaJ^tia Groaa in the sum of i^i,'fZ5t and on that
day exeo"o.';ed and delivarad to J'jhanna Gross its certain picomiesory nota
for said amount, paya'Dle on dencuid. Thio note was the ocparate property
of Johanna Gvoss. On the ICth day of January, 1904, Johcnna Gross as-
signed and transferred said last ixeniioned promissc/y note to the re-
spondent, lavid Gross, in payment of the anount due on the ^600 note
hereinoefore desorihed, the balance to he applied on the agi'eeirfint to pay
to the respondent the sum of ;J|;4,500 hereinbofoi-e described.

The garnishment in question T;as not issued until February 27, 1904.

Prior to the rsrvice of the writ of garnishcent. The Ellis H. Gross Ccn-

parft' v;as adjudged insolvent, smd a receiver appointed, and on the 3d day

of Llarch, 1904, the receiver of The Ellis H. Gross Conipany paid to the
respondent the si:n of vSj^V^.VO^ on aoccurit of the said prnriisaory rote,

so assigned and tranaferred ty Jahenna Grosa to the i'osponO.ent, The
Ellis H. Gross Coapany in insolvent, and no fTirther sum will 1*6 paid for
or on account of said note. At the time said nr.te was so aesigned by

the said Jonarna Grosd to the .?0£pondont , Jcho.nrja Gross vras insolvent,

and had no other propsv-ty subject to oxecu'cica. Johanna Gross was never

a tcfembcr of the fixti of Groac P-rothsTs, and her separate property was in

no manner liable for the firn debt a.

Upon these facts the appellant conbends that the $500 noto» and the

agreercont to pay the otjh of ^^,500, reen-icni'tl in the foj-egoing slatement

of the cass, were witlioat con3:l deration, bo far as concerns the defendant,

Johanna Gross, and that there wan, th-^xefo:re , no ccnsidevation for the

assignicent aud transfer of hor noi;e of Q-^,'/Z5 to the respondent, David

Gross, in pa^TE'.ent and satisfaction of sa?.d note and ogroetcent, and that

the transfer so cade was void as againsrt the appellant.

It T/ill be oonceded that the acpara'^e property of Johanna Gross

was not If able for tt.-i poyrcont of ary pa-^t of the fi:vm indebtedness of

Gross Brothcvn, and tliat no perooncl ,1udf7r.;3;it coiOd be recovered against

her for aiy pert of soch indeboc-dnesa. This ccncesaVon ie made, of

course, in the- abconci of at^' agreeji'-jnt on her pcii-t ;-:ondcrir.g herself,

or her separate property, liable. W^ pros-.ao it wjll also be conoaJcd

thftt Ellis H. Groso was "buurd to r-cp^y to t]ie re«!pona€nt , l^vid Gro3S,

hia pro rata share of the fVrm in'Asbte'iaPos v.'hich the respondent was

compelled to pay out of his ind.lvidual proper ^ry, and that such oblic«'ition

was a comrrviiLty obligation of tJie paid Ellis H. Gvoar. and his wife, Jo-

hanna GroK.*?. Th£.t thin pre-oxiflting .lebt or oliligaticn was a cuTficioiit

consideration foi the ag^eenent and note, iii to far as Ellis H. Cross
was conceriied, cannot be questioned. 1 Daniel, Neg. Inat, (5th ed.).

Sec. 164.

We are also satisfied that it v/as a sufficient consideration for
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the agreeosent and note of the community consisting of husband and wife.
A con3ii\mity debt or obligation, past or present, is a sufficient consid-
eration for a joint note of the husband and uife. Upon such a note a
personal judgment can be recovered against both husband and vsife, and on
such judgment the cotmunity property of the husband and wife, and the sep
arate property of either, not otherwise by law exempt, can be taken ia
execution. It seems to us that any other rule rrould lead to the utmost
uncertainty and confusion. Under the law of this state, a married woman
has full liberty of contract, in order to bind her separate property, it
is not necoRsary that she should enter into a specific agreement to that
effect or for that purpose. Her signature to a contract irnporta the eamo

obligation as the signature of ai^r other person, viz.: that a Judgment
ma^ be taken against her for ftu-ltire to pei^form, and that her separate
property may be taiten in execution to satisfy the judgment. Wo are satlc-

fied, therefore, that the note and agreement referred to were founded vpu".

a sufficient consideration, as to both Ellis H. Gross and the defendant

Johanna Gross, and that the trantrfer of the note of Johanna Gross, though
her separate property, in satisfaction of such note and agreement, was
not vdthout consideration, and was not fraudxilent or void as against the

appellant bank.

The judgment of fthe court below was in accordance with these views,

and the same is affirmed.

Mount, C. J., Bunbar, Hadley, and Fullerton, JJ,, concur.
^

Root and Crow, JJ., took no part.

^i^V-.gfc- I fa ^<
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L'QBIHERiI BiiNK & THUSfT COLPAIX , Appellant v.

HELEN ::. GRAVES et al., Pespondents.

(79 Wash. 411, 1914.)

Appeal from a judgment of the superior court for King county, Gil-
liam, J., entered August 6, 1913, in favor of the defendanta, upon agreed
facts, in an action on contract. Beversed.

Ellis, J.—This is an action against the defendant wives on a prom-
issory note which 7;as signed "by then and also "by their hhshanda. The
husbands were rtade parties defendant in compliance with the statutory
requireaents that hustands be joined in suits against aarried women.

Rem. & Bal. Code, Sec. 181 (P.O. 81 Sec. 11).

The action was tried before the court without a jury upon a written
statement of agreed facts, from which it appears that the husbands, for

some tine, had been engaged in business as partners, under the firm name

of Federal Paint & Wallpaper Company; that, in the prosecution of this
business, they had becorto indebted to the plaintiff for nx)ney borrowed
and used in the business, in the sum of ^2,900, evidenced by five demand
notes, executed by all of the defendants in this action; that, on July 1,

1912, about seven months after the rraturity of the last note, the note

now in controversy for $2,900 due one day after date, was executed by

the partnership and also by the individuals composing it , and, before
delivery, was signed on the back Isy the individual partners and their
wives. There is no controversy as to the execution of the note. The

note contains the usual words "one day after date, without grace, I prom-

ise to pay," and waives presentment for paymont , protest, and notice of

protest for nonpayment by all the parties thereto. From the statement of

agreed facts, it further appears that there was no consideration for the

wives signing the note "other than such consideration as inured to the

benefits of the matrimonial commvaiity existing between the said defend-

ants E. L. Graves and Helen M. Graves, and said defendants G. E. laBelle
and Clara LaBelle." It is admitted that the husbands have gone into

voluntary bankruptcy, and that the plaintiff filed its claim against the

bankrupt estates on account of this note, and received a dividend of

$152.01. It is further admitted that the plaintiff ia the owner and

holder of the note, and that no part of it has been paid, except inter-

est to November 1, 1912, and this bankruptcy dividend. The trial cova-t

dismissed the action. The plaintiff appeals.

There is no claim of absence or failure of consideration as against

the husbands, nor that the signatures of either the husbands or the

\7ives to the note in question v/ere obtained by fraud or through mistake.

It is not claimed by the respondents that they sifted as indorsera, their

answer alleging and their argument being that they signed merely as

members of their respective communities, and in order to bind the com-

munities. This was, of course, unnecessary, since the signature of the

husband alone to a note *?lvon for a community debt or in prosecution of

a community enterprise is all that is necessary to bind the husband per-

sonally and the community, and to subject the community prbperty to the
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(J^udgnent thereon. The tdsnature of the wives for tJiia purpose would be
an idle thing and without effect. The wives, in signing' this instrument,
must have intended that act to have soce effect rather than none. Toon
V. LlcCaw, 74 Wash. 535, 133 Pac 469. Such alao must have "been the In-
tention of the appelJant in requiring their oignaturefl. The fact that
the vTivea made themselves parties to the note by signing it raj.sea a
presumption, not rebuttable ty parol evidence, that they intended to bind
themselves personally. In Heru-ich v. V/iot, 19 V>'aah« 516, 53 Pac. 710,
the eam^ defense was pleaded as that here invoked. The note was a joint
and several note of the hatiband and vife. The husband died. The note
was not presented to the administrator of the comnxmity estate within the

ti.'ie prescribed hy statute. Action •was thereafter brought against the
v.lfe upon the note. The ansvrer alleged a parol understanding that she

was net to be held personally liable thereon, and that she signed it only

as a member of the community. This court, sustaining a demurrer to the

answer, said;

"A defense of that kind should not be allcv7ed to contradict the terms

of the written in3tr^lfller.t . No fraud was alleged as against the appellant

in inducing her to sign the note, and r?e are of the opinion that her sep-

arate property became liable upon the contract."

In Lumbermen's Nat. Bank v. Gross, 37 Wash. 16, 79 Pac. 470, this

court, holding that a community debt was sufficient consideration for a
joint note of husband and wife, said:

"jS consnunity debt cr obligation, past or present, !• a sufficient

consideration for a joint note of the husband and wife. Upon such a note

a personal judgnxnt can be recovered against both husband and wife, and

on such judgment the conraunity property of the husband and wife, and the

separate property of either, nc'c otherwise by law exeirpt, can be taken

in execution. It aeeras to us that any other rule would lead to the ut-

most uncertainty and confusion. Under the law of this state, a married
woman has full liberty of contract. In order to bind her separate prop-

erty, it ia not neoessai'y that she should enter into a specific agreement

to that effect or for that pui-poae. Her signature to a contract imports

the same obligation as the signature o* ary other pernon, viz.: that a

judgment nay be taken against her for failure to perform, and that her

separate property may be taken in execution to satisfy the judgment."

We are thus xjommitted to the doctrine, which it would seen roust, in

any event, necessarily follow from the removal of the wife'-o common law

disability to contract, that a v.ife's signatvje to a contract inpovts the

same obligation aa the signat\are of any other person, namely, that a judg-

ment may be taken against her for her failure to perform, and that her

separate property may be taken in execution to satisfy the judgment.

As we have said, there i s no claim that the rives signed the note

merely as indorsers, though the position of the names, in the absence of

the tacit admission that they signed as makers, might, under the sixth

clause of Sec. IV cf the negotiable instruments act. Rem. & Bal. Code,

Sec. 3408 (P.C. 357 Sec. 33), warrant the holding that thoy signed as in-

dorsers. Assuming, however, that they did sign as indorsors, that would

not alter the case. They must ati 11 be held to have signed even in that
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capacity to eome purpose tather than none. Their liability, urder the

foregoing decisions, r-^ould be the same as that of other indorsers. As
pointed out in Bradley Engineering & I.Ifg. Co., v. Heyburn, 56 Wash. 628,
106 Pac. 170, 134 Ara. St, 1127, the rrain object of the negotiable instru-
ments act was to make the law of negotiable instruments certain and to oaKv

such instruKent 3 speak the trvie intent of the parties. There is no good
reason, either in law or morals, why this purpose should not prevail,
even as between the origiiial parties to a negotiable instrument, in the
absence of fraud, mistake or failure of consideration. In any view of
the case, the respondents must, under Sec. 29 of the negotiable inatrut
ments act be held as accomodation parties. That section declares:

"An accomodation party is one who has signed the instrument as maker,
drawer, acceptor or indorser, without receiviiig 7alue therefor, and for

the pxjrpose of lending his name to some other person. Such a person is
liable on the instrument to a holder for value, notwithstanding such
holder at the time of taking the instrument knew him to be only an accom-
odation party , " Eem. & Bal. Code, Sec. 3420 (P. C. 357, Sec. 57).

As we have seenV if they were mekcrs the community debt waa a suffi-
cient consideration for the joint note of husband and wife. If they be

held indorsers, whethex" there wao, in fs^ct, an independent consideration
for their indorsement is immaterial, since, without consideration, they,
as accomodation parties^ would be liable to the holder for value even
with notice that they were only accocodation parties. This same rule pre-
vails as in favor of an original payee. Gleeson v. Lichty, 62 Wash. 656,

114 pac. 518.

It is true that this court, in the early case of Beard of Trade of
Seattle v. Kayden, 4 Wash. 263, 30 Pac. 87, 32 Pac, 224, 31 Am. St. 919,
16 L. H. A« 530, held that, notvathstanding the wife's right to enter in-
to contracts and manage her separate property, she cannot imke a contract
of partners}iip with her husband, and that, in the later case of Elliott
v. Hswley. 34 Wash. 585, 76 Pac. 93, 101 Am. St. 1016, referring to the
Hayden case, wc said:

"The rule dincussed and decided in the case cited is for the protec-
tion of the wife's separate property, to prevent her from entering into
such engagements Vvith her husband that her separate property may be taken
from her in satisfaction of hi a debts."

That, however, is a very different thing from saying, as we are asked
to say heTQ ^ that the removal of the wife's disabilities does not author-
ize her to enter into the samo contract and incur the same obligations to
third persons that any other person sui juris may enter into and incur.
The contract here, whether the respondents be regarded as makers or as in-
dorser s, is a contract net with their husbands, but with the appellant.

It is also true, as this court has often held, that a wife's separate
property is not ordinarily liable for community debts, but that is a very
different thing from holding that she camiot make it so liable by her own
contract. That, alao, is a rule for her protoction from the act of her
husband. It was never intended to reirapose her common law disabilities.
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V.'e have not discussed citations from other jvarisdictiona, since our

own decisions are clearly controlling.

It cannot be doubted that a creditor has the ri.^t to proceed agRin-^

a bankrupt debtor's codobtor, vrhether the codebtor be prinarily or secozld-

arily liable. Section 15 (a) Bankruptcy Act.

The judgrnent is reversed. —o^,*-* \ i

CroT7, C. J., I.!ain, Chadvack, and Sose, JJ. , concur.

\
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L. G. RUSEEL, Appellant, v. JEIfflX

GilA-UliA^, Respondent.

(40 T.ash. 667, 1905.)

Appeal fron. a judgment of the st^jerior court fbr c^okane county,

Huneke, J., entered Inarch 25, 1905, up^on findings in favor of the defend-

ant , after a trial on the merits before the court T<ithout a Jury, in aST"

actJ.on againat a wife for medical and hospital services to the husband.

Reversed.

Hadley, J,—Thia is an action to recover for services rendered by

the plaintiff as a physician, and also for hospital services, the latter
claim having been assigned to the plaintiff. The services were rendered
to one J. H. Graumann, during hi a last illness, at the Sacred Heart Hos-

pital, in the city of Spokane. The defendant nvas the wife of the deceas-

ed at the tiire of the latter' s death. The coaplaint avers that the de-

ceased and the defendant were husband and wi?e, and that, at all times
aentioned in the complaint, they maintained the status and relationship
of a family, mutually contributing to each other's aid and support as

such family. It is also alleged that an adrjilnistrator of the estate of

the deceased was duly appointed by the s^Jiperior court of Spolane county,

and that the claims here involved ware duly presented to said adminis-

trator, and •n«re allowed by him and by said court; that there are no as-

sets of said estate within the posfsession of said administrator, or with^

in the state of '«vashington. The answer admits that, at all times mention-

ed in the complaint until the death of the deceased, he and the defend-

ant were huaband and wife; but denies that during those times they main-

tained the status and relati onaliip of a family, mutT;ially contributing to

each other's aid and s-^qiport a^ such family. The cause was tried by the

court without a jury, and resulted in a judgment for the defendant and for

costs Igainst the plaintiff. The plaintiff has appealed.

Respondent moves to dismiss the appeal on the alleged ground that

appellant has not furnished an appeal bond as reqtdred by law. It ia in-

sisted that the bond purports to be both a supersedeas and cost bond;

that it is insufficient in amount for a supersedeas bond; and that tho

court fixed no amount for such bond. Tho judgment rendered against ap-

pellant was that he should take nothing by his action, and that respond-

ent shoiild recover ^n costs. The only purpose the supersedeas bond can

serve is to stay the issuance of execution for the ^l"'' • The judgment is

a final one for the recovery of a definite sum of money. It was there-

fore unnecessary for the court to fix an amount for a supersedeas bond.

The bond given is in tho sum of ^240. It therefore includes tho $200

necessary for a cost bond and, in addition thereto, more than double the

amount of the judgment. Respondent urges that a supplemental record
which she has brought here shows that a writ of garnishment has issued
in the action, ihich involves J303.30 of her f\inds, and that the bond is,

for that reason, insufficient in amo^mt i The amoxint of the appeal and
suporfiedeas bond is determined by the judgmont in the cause, and ia not

dependent upon the existence of the garni srjient or upon the amount of

funds to which it is directed. The motion to dismiss the appeal is denie.^
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The appellant seeks to iTa3.r.tai.n this action against the vdfe under
the authority of 3al. CoO.e, Sec. 4503, vrhinh reads as foliovrs-.

"The erpen^^s of the family and the education of the children ars
chargealsle ucon the prooori^' cf both haaband arid v/ife, or either of them,
and in relation thereto they n^ be sued jointly or separately."

That OTGinaty Ecodioal aid and advice for the wife create family ex-
penses has bsen repeatedly held. 15 Am. & Eng. I.nq; Law (2d ed. ) , 677,
and cares cited. Tho ha-jband is a port of the crdinaiy family, and imder
a statv.to providin^j; in general terms for liabili,ity for "expens3a of the
fanMy," as does our statutes quoted above, we see no reason v/hy rosdiceJ.

and hospital services rendered to a husband are not as fully conpreliendod
in the statute ^s are those rendered to a" wife. 7/e do ndt understand
that respondent seriously contends that such ia not the lav7, but sie urges
that the necessary family status or relationship intended by the statute
did not esiint between her and her husband so as to render her liable.
The record discloses that the trial court f-aopted that view, and held that
recovery cannot be hand in thi f5 action for the reasi^n that the hU3band
and TTife did not sustain the relation of a farjily within the ocar.iiig of
the statute. We efcall therefore confine our- discus gi on to the relation-
ship that is shewn to have existed between the respondent and her deceased
huoband.

Appellant urges that the pleadings do not raise the i ssrie that the
family reJatjonrhip had been severed, and t bat the testiacry upon that
subject is not relevant to ariy issue in the cas9. It is true tZie answer
does not in terms avsr the severance of such lelatior"., and appellant
argue:? that tho denial of the averment 3 of the conplaint on the subject
of the family relationship is ccv.ched in ouch involved language that it
is insufficient as a denial. However, in viaw of the result we hpve de-
termizied should be reac'ied in the caps, we shall, withoiit discnsnion,
pass over appellant's contention as to tho pleadings, shall treat them
as including the issue that the family relation-ship was severed, and shall
consider all evidence offered upon that subject.

The evidence discloses that for about three years the deceased had
been residing in Spotene , whore lie pursued his occupation as a painter.
Dviring at least a part of that time the respondent was not in Spokans,
but it is not established by the evidence, as vie view it, that shs was not

at ary tiae in Cpokane with her husband. During his last illness, and
at the time of his death, die v.aa in the state of Penn.«.ylvania. But, as-
suming that respondent may not at aiiy time have bean with her husband in
the city of Spokane, it does not follow from that fact alone that the

family relationship had in a legal senso been severed. It is not re^ies-

saiy that the husband and wife shall at ail times reside together under
the saite roof, in order that the legal status of the family r\'>y bo pre-
served. It is a matter of common knowledge that rtary husbands in their
struggles for e livelihood are often required to bs far from home, and
for long periods of time, and that Gu;h enforced abponres are in behalf
of the family, in order that the comforts of life may bo provided for

them. Such absence may be a strorg evidence of the affection and regard
for the family, rather than otlierwine. It will not do to sny that in
such cases the family status is destroyed by somtwiiat continued absence
of the husband.
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There is nothing in this record tc siKxn that the deceased husband of
respondent did :iot estr.'bXxsh hia i^.?idenoe in this state for the purpose
of providing for his fa.nii.,iy, oi* thAt respondent and her children did not

intend at sat'^ trae to ^oiii him here. Thero i s no poaitire fi^idence in
the caaa that any ititcrjlion ever e:?:xs"oed on the part of either hu?3band or

wife to ye/c? tno *i.'sl?~y re]^tlDnph:'p. Ary conrlusion of that kind is a
Here infevsnce froii the fact that the hughand was in Washington and re-
spondent was in J^cnncylT-srcia. Po far as the evidonce discloses, an atfec^
tioii?tQ rej.atiocbhfcn coi.i-:i.nued to exis"!; 'jntil the death of thg hustajjd.

The tvso to.v? espor.de 1 freq-.ien'Lly while he Hojo\:"^nefl at the hospital duriijg

hia last iliia^M's. .".etten o^ t^ndoi- solicitndg fo'i^ h^ mishend vrere wri-.t-

tcn by I'espcnlent to the asriiers at the hospital, and frequent an-?n.ons

inoiilry wad oade coucerniiig torn. Eesporjlont lamitted to the hosiprtal, on
different occrirtons, iaraoiujtg apgregoting ?.72, to apply on the !£ii)?->.ltAl ex-
pense, and p.?Git)lsed to pr^y the xeTainiar. Thus ahe a"i; all tines dv^'-.r-g

his illnesfj iranifested the neat sincere yegard for his welfare and contvi-
tr.ted to aid Xn hi a corrJCort. lloi cover, oCter the death of tho htwhpJid,

the j.'espoxiAeu-': pGt.\tica8d the supe^dojr co'-vt of Spnk-?.ne ccunty to rat:

a.gido to ho2- the entire estate of her hujp'oand as 1)01.13 les^ than ^,000
in value. Hsx' petition mant have been uia-^ed upon the exi sconce of the

fari.ly velatiun. She pi'Ovjuycd a ddoree a'irsj-d^ng the estate to hei* for
the Fuppcrt of herself and children. The ptat'ite viiich authorisaa such

a-v^ard, Bil. Cede, Sec. 6215, wan intended as a provision for the faally
surviving the hu.iband and father. Reipondent camiot cla3.ni the estate
of the husband in behalf of the surviving far/iily, and at the same tine

repudiate his relationship to that family in le{?al contemplation. Under
all the evidence, rsre tiiink tlie oouot erred in holding that the family re-
lation had been severed prior to the death of the hu^liand.

In Jennison v. Hapgood, 10 Pick. 77, th^ husband was Jong absent from
his fanily, and led a soiteidaat wanderirg life. The court said: •

^The presumption is that he did not inconfi to absndou t^en, and this

presumption is so strong, that it requires the most cogent proof to re-

ffiove it."

In Hudson v. King Brothers, 23 111. i^pp. 11S» the liability of the

wife for a family eipenae created by the hu.H'ba:3d was under consideration.
It was contended that the wife was not liable for the reason, as she

claimed, that she and her huoband were li'ving fl<;parate and apart. The

husband was mucJi a^Jay from his family. Aftc/ reviowi'.ig the acts off the

parties bearing v^onthis subject, the couii; said:

"If there had been an actual separation, neither of tho parties
would have done as the evidence shows they did. There io nothing in this

point."

We think it aty aa well bo said here that, if thero had been an actual

separation between respondent and her husband, th^ would not ha^e done

as they did,

Recpondent relies much upon the authority of Gilnaa - ICatthews

(Colo, ^pp.), 77 Pac. 366. Theie it wai ao'ight to establish liability

of a wife for tho ojEpenae of clothing used py tho huaband alone. It was
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held, under the issued ar.d faota f^iown in evidenoe, that the wife was n.c':-

liable. The court, ho7.eTor, •stated Vi the opinion that there was no evi-

dence shoving tha»; the fcilly relation fjc^stoO. tjctween the parties. W'A'jf:

it ni.=^ apps:?;r fivm cItj rpa-icnitg cf thiVc ccra-.-t that it a views lar^ not 'r.a

altogether in harinciy with w*iat we ha'^o hereinbefore said concernijig th3

nature of facts v^yhlTh rasy Le h\:'fricient to e«taj?.ii3h the legal ezistc^i'CO

of the fartlly i-elation, yet tte case oitcil war. detenaj.jj.ed in fa''or oi the

v.'lfe, on the theory that the family releticn was net Hhctm to erist.

S'Arh ifj not true in the t^i?e s.t li^. under oui- risws of the evicence, as

alrea^ stated. It follows that appellant is eiititled to recover.

The judgmBnt is reversed, and the cause renanded with instructions
to enter judgnent for appellant. ^

Mount, C. J., FuJlerton, RuciMn, Crow, Diintar, and Hoot , JJ. , conc^^-»
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E. R. BUTTZR.;ortTH & SOIvS, Respondent, *
SrtEAa C. T2ALE, ^^ppeXlant,

(54 7,'a5h 14, 1909)

Appeal from a judgraent of the superior court for King county, Sriffin
J» , pntered fiictoter 1, 1906, upon findings in favor of the plaintiff,
after a trial on the nuirits 'before^the court without a jury, in an action
on contract. Affirmed. _~

Llorris, J»—This action was brought to recover for services as under-"

taker in the burial of appellant '.s husband. The complaint avers the ser-
vices to have been perforiied "at 'the Instance and request of defendant,"
and that they "were of the reasonable and agreed value of .*561«" The
answer denied liability, and alleged the services to have been rendered
at the request and upon the credit of a fraternal organizati en of which
fleceased wa? a member at the ti;i:e of his death; which wai denied. Upon
these iissues trial was had before the couit without a jury, and the court

found there was no express contract for the rendition of the services,

but that they were rendered with the knowledge and consent of defendant,
and were of the reasonable value of .^150, in which sum judgment was enter-
ed, and defendant appeals.

Appellant contends that error lies in that respondent sued upon an
express contract and recovered upon a quantum meruit. The language of the

complaint is, "at the instance and request of defendant," the finding
justified "by the proof is "with the k:iowledge and consent of defendant."
There is no such fatal vatlance as would necessitate a finding of error.

"Uo variance between the alle jaticn in a pleading and the proof shall
be deemed material, unless it shall have actually misled the adverse
party to his prejudice in maintaining his action or defense upon the

merits/'

ITOieneveJp It sliall be alleged that a party has been so mialed that

fact shall be proved to the satisfaction of the court, and in fbat respect
he has been misled, and thereupon the court may order the pleading to be

amended upon siich terms as shall be just,"

Bal. Code, Sec. 4949 (?. C. Sec. 420).

If there vas a variance between th© pleading and proof, it availed
appellant nothinf;, without a showing of resulting in,iury, in which case
the powers of the lower court were ample to grant the proper relief.
This aoction has been construed so often by this court that we do not now
care to enlarge upon it. The following cases arc decisive of the point,
contrarj' to appellant's contention. Clson v. Snake liiver Valley R. R. Co..

22 Wash. 139, 60 i-ac. 156; Wheeler v. Buck & Co., 23 Wash. 679, 63 ?ac.

566; Ernst v. Fox, 26 '.ash. 5126, 67 ?ac. 258.

Finding no error, the judgment is affirmed,

Rudkin, C. J., and i^ose, J., concur.
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Fullerton, J., (Roncurring)—1 concur in the conclusion reached on

the question discussed and c'ecided in the foregoing opinion, and, also,

in the disposition tiaclw cf tri.f> t:iii:-o case- The appellant, however, in

addition to the cont"Dntion deteriaincd in the opinion, ciade the further
coiitenticn that a wife .".s not, cither at corrnion law or in virtue of the

statute, jnersorially li-ible lOT tlie bijr.'.^.l expenses of her husband, v,hore

she liac no''; coiitractet". Ir. p&y vhen and ha loaves her no estate. TMs
quftsriioii t^s S'='ei36d to nsa of sv.fficient interest and i.trporta:;';^ to be
wo'.-tli;/ Of r.oti.'io, and Siuce it is presented by the record Sili'I thus ne-
cessarily decided, I jhail brief^fiy -aciprcss ny views up>n it.

The cases with sutstantial uniforanity agree that at ccnmon law a
husband ^.i3 personally liable for the funeral expenses of his wife,
whether or not she left an estate of inheritance, or v.hether or not he

had expressly contracted to pay them. In re '.Veringer's Estate, 100 Cal.

345, 54 ?ac. enfj; Sears v. Giddey, 41 T.Uch. 5S0, 2 N. .V. 917, 32 Am, Rep.

168; Brand's Ex'r. v. Brand* 109 I^. 721, 60 S. W. 704; Kenyon v. Bright-
well, 120 Ga. 606, 48 S. E. 124, Ctaples's Appeal, 52 Conn. 425; Ssyley

V. Reese, 53 Ala, 89, 25 An. Rep. 593; Jenkins v. Tucker, 1 H. Bl.,90.
And this although the wife at the tin« of her death v»as living separate
and apart from the hiisband. Cunidngham v. Reardon, 98 Macs, 539, 96 Am.
Sec. 670.

But while the courts agree substantially on the rule, they are not

so unanimous as to the reasons for the rule, or as to the grounds upon
which it rests. In the Georgia case cited, it v;as held that the duty
of the husband to defray the funeral expenses of the wife grew out of

the obligation of the husband to furnish the wife with the necesT^aries

of life, while in others it is based on the ground of duty arising from
the relation of the parties. Subject to the laws passed in relation to

the public health, the husband has the right of possession of the body

of his deceased sfjouse between death and burial; he has the right to di-

rect the place end nanner of burial, and may diange the place of sepulturer
at any time; he n^ recover in damages against any one who unlawfully
mutirlates the dead body, or other7»lse wi'ongfuJ.ly interferes with it;

and neither the court in probate, nor the personal representative of

the deceased, ilf such representative is ether than the surviving hun-

tand, has any right to interfere wi-th such poanesfiion. From these rights

arise the corresponding duty of bearing the ospentes of the interirent.

Whether the conraon law imposed the duty upon the wife to bviry tho

husband the authorities are not so clear. Rt is stated as the general

rule in 12 Cyc . 1449, that the wife is not bound to use her separate

property for ^he payment of the hu£,band' s funeral expenses. But one

case is cited to support the text (Robinson v. Poust, 31 J.nd, App. 384,

68 JT. E. 362, 99 Ac:. St. 269), and that one seenjs not in point. The

question before tho court was whether a wife who supported hor hucband
during his last illness out of her eoparate property on the prorAae of

the husband's grandfather to n:aice a provision for her in his w.ill, could

enforce the contract a^-jainot the grandfather's estate. The court held

the contract enforcible, but did not discuss the question here involved,

and clearly it was not before them. Z.ir. ScJiouler, on the other hS-W,

seems inclined to the opposite vicr; saying, however, that the obligation
rested on a v;eakor foundation than the corresponding obligatirn of the

husband. See 3chouler*s Dorrcstic Relations (5th od.
) , S^c. 211.
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In the case of Chappie v. Cooi^er, 13 M. & VI. 252, cited by both of

these authoiAties, the (.cva-t took the view that the otligation of the

husband and v.ife v/ere alike in thssfl respects, although the question he-

fore the coi'Tt v/-a6 v/hether an infant wife could bind heri^elf by contract

to answer ft- the funeral ey.pe^Ttjes of her debased husbcind, the co^.Tt de-

ci' ding that she couLo.. I '.am ur.^We to find any coraraon law case where the

quQs;;icn was suv-ojely decidp.do St v/pvild seea, however, that the question

l3 c'"!^o'.*n^ned by the selection of the grpimd en which the l:labilii.'y rests.

If the fi\r.eral ciirenses are to be trtacfed as necessaries, thon clearly
the v.l le is not re&ponsi bla, as her separate estsie is not liable for her
hasbo^id's or her farai.lies* nocescaries at the ccnmon law. But if the

obligation rests on the ground of duty arising from the ncarriage reTa'Siont
then it seeac t o me just as clear that the wife naay be charged personally
with the expen.'iea of bujial. This latter view is, to nt' mind, the correct
one, as the right cf the wife to the body of her deceased h'agband is the

sarce as the right of the husband to that o2 hi a wife, Foley v. Phelps,
37 N. Y. Supp. 471, 1 App. Div. 5bl; O'"i3or.nell v. Slack, 123 Cal. 23 o, 55

Pac. 906, 43 L. R. A. 338; Hackett v. Hackett, 18 R. I. 155, 26 Atl. 42,

49 Am. St. 762, 19 L. R. A. 558; tladrtell v. Hiidsell, 7 Ohio C. C. 195; I.ar

eon V. Chase, 47 Tlinn. 307, 50 N.'v;. 23S, 28 Aa. St. 370, 14 L. R. A. 65n;

*uroll V. Hayward, 9 Gray (IJass.) 248, 69 iUn. Dec. 284; &iapple v. Cooper

supra.

See alsi. Pierce v. ^Proprietors Swan Point etc., 10 R. I. 227, 14 Am. St.

667; Snyder v. Snyder, 60 How. ir. (N.Y. ) 368; Renihan v. '"/right, 125 Ind,

536, 25 K. E. 822, 21 Aia. St. 249, 9 L. R. A. 514.

There is no direct proviaion of the otatite making the wife liable

fcr the funeral expenses of her deceased husband, nor is there .iiuch that

indirectly supports such a rule, outside of the fact that the statute

grants the wife greater property rights than she had under the conmon law^,

and inposcG upon her a corresponding increase of liability. A worran new
dees not surrender her personal estate to her husband on entering into

the marriage relation, nor docs the husband have the profits from her

separate real property. But her earrAngs diiring the relation «i*e com-

munity property of which the hunbai-xd has the management and control, and

are as directly liable for the support of the family, as are his own

earnings. So also the expenses of the family and the education of the

children are made by statute chargeabel alike vpon the separate estate

of both spouses. Bal. Code, Sac. 4508 (?.C. Sec. 3874). Under this

provision of the statute we have JieJ.d the wife personally liable for

medical and hospital services renderod the husband during his last illness

basing the decision on the groujid that audi services were for the benefit

of the family, aid the expense created tberoby a fa-nily expense v-lthin

the zreaning of the statute. Russell v. C-rauraann, 40 VVaeh. 667, 82 Pac.

998. .It may. be that tho expense of bvrying the husband could be recovered

upon the sarae principle, but i prefer to rest ny conclusion on the gxoung

that it is a co.nmon law liability.

The Jtidgcent appealed from is therefor without error, and the order

Of affirm.'ince proper.

Chadv.'ick, J., concurs with Fullerton, J. ^
,
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ELLA GLIJUOa, Respondent, v. AllINA S. L. CA-'IPflSLL

et al.. Appellants.

(80 Wash. 543, 1914)

Appeal from a judgrrient of the superior court for King county. Tall-

man, J., entered Deceaber 23, 1913, upon the verdict of a jury rendered
in favcr of the plaintiff for v^t^SO, for personal injuries sustained ly

a pedestrian struck ty an autonxibile. Reversed, unless $4,250 is remitted.

Parker, J,—The plaintiff seeks recovery of damages for personal in-

juries which she claims resulted to her from the negligent operation of

an automobile bj' the defendant Archie Canipbell, the son and agent of the

defendant Anna 3. L. Campbell. The trial resxilted in verdict and judg-

ment in favor of the plaintiff against both of the defendants in the sum

Of $9,250, from which they have appealed,

Appellant Anna S. L. Campbell is a nember of a community consisting

of herself ?.nd husband, maintaining thetr home in Seattle. Appellant
Archie Campbell is a son of Sirs. Campbell, and a member of her family.

I'iTS, Campbell ovviis an automobile, it being her separate property > The

automobile, by I'xs, Campbell's consent, is used for, and by, the family

in the usual manner of family conveyance. It is driven by different

members of the family, including Archie Campbell. On April 5, 1913, lirs.

Campbell was absent from her ho.xe in Seattle; but, with her approval,
given before her departxire, her daughter, a member of the family, gave to

some friends, at their hone, a luncheon. 5o assist in the w^ork of the

luncheon, an extra servant was procured for the day, and during the

evening it becanK necessary to convey this servant to a street car that

8he might return to her home,; Archie Campbell, at the request of the

daughter, his sister, then proceeded with the servant to the street car

in his mother's automobile, lira. Campbell, being absent at the. time,

knew nothing of this particular use of the automobile, but that it was
such use of her automobile as she contemplated ni^t be made seems quite
plain. Tne autogiobile had been put to general family use at her instance
before her departure, and she says in her testimoiiy, "'"liile I was gone,
the machine was just left with the family to be used, with no ppecific
instructions as to what it was to be used for, ... I left the

machine there to be used for the family purposes as the occasion mig^t

arise." while appellant Archie Campbell was driving the servant to the

street car, the automobile ran over respondent, because of his negligent
driving, as is now claimed, inflicting serious injury upon respondent for

which she seeks recovery in this action.

Contentioh is made that the cause should have been disposed of in
favor of appellants, as a matter of law, by the t rial court upon their
motions for directed verdict. In so far as t hese motions involve the
questions of the negligence of Archie Campbell and the contributory
negligence of respondent, we deem it sufficient to say that a reading of
the evidence convinces us that neither could have been decided as a
matter of lAw, and were clearly jjuestions of fact to be determined by the
jury. ',.e do not feel called upon to review the evidence in detail here.
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?he principal contention irade ty cormnel in "behalf of ar^pellant

Anna 3. L. CitiJi'Cell is triat sLe is not liable to a judgexsnt fov daraages

against hor separately, as is tho effect of the verdict and joidgrjent here

rendered, and that the co'':ii't sJio-ali have so d^cidsd as a natter of lar:.

We have seen that Llrs^ Caapl'sll vfas txig ov.ner of the av-tnaobile as hir

separate pi'operty ; that ab.e anthori7ed its used by her children for family

purposes; and that t}\is particular \ise was clearly vathin that ronterv.

plated ty ?.Irs„ Cc^rpbnll. Tho qut^ration of the liability of a father, flow-

ing fion the -isgligeut me cf his a'i;l-on:obi]e v^hila being used rc;;' fajaiiy

purposes, v/as so t'iCi'iOVfj'hSy reviewed by Ja'^'go Ellis, spRa'rinG ^^^1* *^^

cctirt in Birrch v. ubercrombie , 74 "./ash. 4>36« 13;< Pac. 3.020, 13.') Pac. 821,

that WG think little need be said hora. The conclursicn there reached by
the coui't, vihich we think is equally applicable here, is tersely expressed

at page 493, as follows:

"A father, who furnishes a vehicle for the customary conveyance of

the rro^jbers of his fatnilj'-, naakes their ccncrayrnce by chat vehicle hi?

affair, that is, his business, and ary ono driving the vehicle for that

purpose v-ith his consent, express or implied, vJiether a isember of his

family or another, is his agent."

It is true, in the case before us, the automobile was the separate
property of the wife, but we are imable to see that the principle
announced in the Abercrcabie case is not equally applicable to her and
her separate liability. This use of the automobile by her children was

not like the use of it by a stranger to vh ora she might have loaned it.

©f course, she w&s not obliged to furnish an automobile or its use to her
children or her family from the proceeds of her separate property; but

having voluntarily done so, it becar.:8, in effect, a use by her. She

permitted such use T.anifestly as a pert of her parental duty, and nade

the furnishing of the automobile "her affair, that is, her business," par-
aphrasing the expression used in the Abercrorabie case relative to the

father ir. that case. Ve are of the opinion that the learned trial couii^

ruled correctly in declining to absolve 1^-3. Campbell from liability upon
the ground here urged.

It is contended in behalf of both appellants that the verdict is ex-

cessive to the extent that it shoves passion and projudice on the part of
the jviry. 'Ve are constrained to agree vath thiP contention, and regard
the verdict as dearly more than compensatory. That respondent was ser-

iously injured, there is ample evidence to show, but it is manifest that

she was by no means entirely incapa;.,-.cataved and deprived of her earning
power. At the tiire of her injury, she was earning s;30 per month, with
continuous emrloycent as a nurse, though the evidence tended to show that

she was capable of earning as a nurse from $15 to $25 per week, though
when employed by the v*eelr, she would not have continuous employpont. At
the time of her injury, she was approximately forty-eight yoars old, and
had an expectancy of approximately twe.ity-two yeara. it is highly prob-
able that her earning power would tend to decrease rather than increase,
in view of her age. Hor actual loss in the way of injury to clothing
and doctors* bills did not exceed vLiOO. T^he award of ^9,250 made by the
jury would yield, at legal rate of interest, in all probability, some-
what more than her earning power, mcasvTed. by her past experience, with-
out any diminution of the principal. V.'e feci constrained to hold that
we would not be warranted, in view of all tho circumstances, in allowing
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a verdict and judgment in excess of (.5,000 to stand against appellants in
this case.

Other claims of error, we thirok, are T;ithout merit, especially in

so far as their projadicial effect is concerned. '.Ve do not see any use-

ful pvirpose to serve by discasiing thera.

We conclude that if respondent vail consent to a reduction of the

judgrnent in hor favor to C'-sOOO ty rems9;ion of ^4,250 therefrom, we vail
not interfere therewith. Othorv.lse the ()rJdgn:ent mvst be reversed and a
new tri.^l granted to appellants. If respondent remits from the judgrnent

ae now entered the sura of ^;)4.250, v;ithin thirty days from the filihg of

the remittitur in the superior court, the judgment will stand affirmed,
ethevv.lsG, appellants niay have a new trial and the present judgirent be

regarciad as reversed, -tippollants will recover their coats upon this
appeal

.

?=~- o v^ J^
Crow, C. J., Ilount, Jvlorris, and ^ullerton, JJ.» ccncup.
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Ki:iG V. VOOS and other o.

(14 Ore. 9\, 1686)

•supreme Court of Crcjon. ^'overaber 9, 1836.

Lord, C. J. This suit is a creditors' bill seeking to subject cer-
tain real property described in the complaint, cvnied by the defendants
Pordice Bros., to the payrxnt of certain judgTcnts recovered against Q.
Voos, the husba:id of Predericka Voss. The defendant Fredericka claims
that the property referred to v/as bought v.ith her ov.ti money, earned and
accuninl?ted fro.n her restaurant business; thr.t it x;c:s ov.ned, conducted,
ajid carried on by her in her ov/n name, and for her ovm benfefi't; that she

contracted all bills in her ov.n nrsce, ^d was individually responsible for
all debts; and thct he.- husbrjid only assisted her '.vith his services in
the manage.-nent of the business. The judg^^nts v»hich it is sought to
satisfy' out of this property were recovered a;»ainst the defendant Q. Vooa
several years prior to Fredericka's engagement in the restaurant business.
The evidence -shovrs that in the spring of 1875 the defendant Q,. Voos went
to California, vfcere, shortly after, his wife joined him, and that from
that tiir£ until the fall of 1876, when ho returned to Portland, he had en-
gaged in various kinds of taslness, at different places in that state, all
of which proved to be failures in a business point of view. Returning
again to Portland, although without rceans, v;ith the assistance of friends,
during the next three years, he made several other business adventures, all
of which were attended with a like result. At this juncttire in their
affairs, when the husband was without raon^, or credit, or business, the

wife recognised that something must be done, and presently, to provide a
support for their family, which consisted of eitht children, besides the

defendants. An opportun.ity offering, in the fall of 38''9, she leased the

restaurant and diniihg rooms of the Occidental Hotel, and began in her owi

behalf, and on hsr own individual respoasibility , the restaurant business.
The arrangement entered into at that time was rggezded as a desirable one,

and which required no particular outlay of money; and all the facts and
circumstances show that this transaction, from its inception, and all
other matters subsequently connected with it, was bona fide; that she was
the party trusted and responsible for all the obligations it imposed, and
all other engagerrents incidental to the management and prosecution of the

business. V.ithout entering into detail, it is sufficient to say that dur-

ing the intervening years, she was the responsible head of the business,
contracting and paying all its obligations of whatever kind, and managing
ond directing its affairs with such x^rudence, econorry, and foresight as

avoided disaster, and secured financial success. The profits of the bus-
iness, when accruing, she prudently husbanded, and, as the result has
since proven, invested them wisely and successfully. The pror-«rty in

question, vhich is now sou^t to be subjected to the payment of the judg-
ments against the husband, was bought by her direction, and for hor, with
her money thus acquired, and the deed was executed to her, and in her name,
and is so recorded.

As to these general facts there can be no dispute, althou^ it was
intimated that the arrangement to carry on the business was fictitious, and
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dssisned as a cover of fraud. The train contoriti'^n, hov.-ever, arises out

of the circumstance that her hus^'and, whose cervices were valuable,
assisted hor i7\ .T-,r.i3nt.fcins tho tzbinftss, VTithout compensation, ar.d that

it wou3.d be a frcud in :'.aw to al'iou Lor Jfo r'Stain the benefit of them,
at lea.st in exoos!' of ^l^at ig ^equ'vfed to support the faniily. iet it be

understood that the ovid?nce satisfies v.s that the businsj^s was her ovni,

and hyne3tly carried en ry hei-,, separately frora her hu.iband. In such

case, it is clear that the relation of ei!p?.oyG o?id employer, and principal
and agsnt, may exist between the hur.band and v.:fe, vTithout subjecting
her interest in the buriness, or the acquisiticnn arising out of it„ to
the cobts or the h'xsband. The rrere fact that the defeiidant ernplcys her
hugb,?r,d does not make the buisinesc in v-hich she embar'iis or cairies on
his business, nor is it preceived v/hy , if die needs an agent cr servant

to assist hyr in the conduct of her business, she rray not eniploy her hus-
band as v.-G?.l as a stranger. Theas- relations may exist in the lav?, and
are not inconsistent \,lth good faitr. and fair dealing.

But can the husband give his services to the wife, in her sepaorate

business, without committing a fraud upon his creditors, or rendering

her interest in the business liable? it is said l/y Hr, Bump that "an

arrangement by vhich the hugband acts as his v;ifc's agent, without any

compensation, or for a compensation that is insufficient, is, in effect,

an attempt to make a voluntary conveyance of the products of his skill

and latioi in her Tavor, and is void as against creditors." Bvimp, Fraud,

^onv. 270. But this proposition, as thus stated, is thought noc to be

accurate, nor sustainod by the decisions cited in the note. See opinion

of Buskirk, J., in Cooper v. Ham, 49 Ind- 3935 and also liill'sr v. Peck, 18

v/. Va. 81. It is freely admitted, 6a a^^scoujit of the opportunity that the

marriage relation affords the husband and wife to conduct a scheme to de-

fraud creditors, that the transaction oi^|;ht to be vigilantly scrutinized,

particularly when fraud is charged. Any device designed to cover the

property or acquisitions of the husbaid ceb.vor, or to conduct his busi-

ness in the name of the wife, or some member of the family, to defraud

creditors, ia a sham and a fraud, thich, when discovered, the lav will

not tolerate, but brand with the mark of its condemnation. But the mere

fact that the husband gives his services to the wife in the conduct of her

separate business is not, of itself, sufficient to vitiate it with fraud,

or to rrake her interest in the business, or the profits arising out of

it, chargeable with his debts.

In Abbey v. Peyo, 44 N. y;. 3^43, it wai held that a husband m^ work

for his wife in the management of her separata business or property, with-

out any compensation, and that his creditors will not therely acquire any

rights againi.t the wife, or her property. Hunt, J., said: "In arguing

this point the appellant's counsel insists that the services, the tirre,

and talents of the husband are valuable, and he has no T^ore ri:;'ht to give

them to his wife, as against his creditors, than to give to her his prop-
erty to their jrejudice. The one, he S3iys, is as much their property as

the other., ^he argument is entirely unsound, lihe property cf a debtor,

Vy tha laws of all commerciol countries, belongs to his creditors. He
fottst be Just bufore ho is generous. He must pay before he gives. Not

so with his talents and his industry, V.hethcr he has much, or little,

or nothing, his first duty is to support his family. The instinctive
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impiilse of every juct ;.an holds this to be the first purpose of his in-

dustry. The application of the dobtor's property is rightly directed to

the payment of his debts. He cannot transport it to another country,

transfer it to his friend, or cchceal it from his creditor. Any or oil

these things he n:ay do ".vith his industry. He is at liberty to trsnsfcr

his person to a foreign i?.nd. He nsy buvy his talent in the earth, or

he mey give it to his vdfe or friend. No Istt, ancient or modem, of v;hich

I am ,?.T-aio, has ever held to the contrary. ITo co^mtr^', unless both bar-
barous and heathen, has ever authorized the sale of the person of the

debtor for the satisfaction of his debts," And Earl, J., said: "The

creditors of an insolvent have no claim upon his services. They cannot

compel him to work and earn v;aj;jes for their benefit, and hence he does
not defraud them, if he chooses to give away his services by working
gratuitously for another, -^he husband may, therefore, in the management

of his \vifc*s separate business or property, work for her, as any person

might, without ary compensation, and his creditors would not thereby gain

axsy right against the wife, or her property, and would have no legal

right to complain." See, also, 2 3ish. Law ifar. Worn. Sections 450-466.

The law gives the creditor no poser over the volition of his debtor,

so that he nay direct or control his future labors, or his contracts re-

lating to the future. V.hether the debtor shall ezecoise his volition,

by laborinij in his o\.n beh&lf or for another, is q matter of his ovm free

choice, which the creditor cannot coerce, control, or prevent. If he

choose to work for himself, the acquisitions of his labors belong to Mm
and the creditor, and the creditor nay lay hold, a: d apply them to the

payment of his debt. On the other hand, if he choose to give his services

to his wife in the management of her separate property or teuslness, the

fruit of such labor is not hie, but another's, and, on principle, the

creditor cannot seize and appropriate it to the payment of his debt. So

that, if a husband choose to give his wife his services in the conduct

of her separate business, the creditor, having no power over his vcliffion

or to compel, him to work for his benefit, is not defrauded; nor is the

fact of such service any ground for subjecting her interest in such
business, or the profits arising out of it, to the payment of her hus-
band', s debts.

There does not appear by the record to have been any contract of
employment between the husband and wife. He seems to have rendered his
services gratuitously, although thty woro valuable, md from the part
he took was, as to theother enployes, so to s^-eak, "foreman of the gang."
The responsibility of providing for the family the wife undertook out of
her separate business, axd if she derived any assistance from him it arose
out of the ciicumstances detailed. Under the act of 1680 the wife was
released of all "civil disabilities" not imposed upon the husband, except
the right to vote, (Sesc. Laws 1680, p. 6;\ and her property is equally
liable for the expenses of the family, (Sess. Laws 1678.) Her ri'jht to
acquire property, to enjoy the fruits of her labor, or to hold and invest
the profits arising iro.Ti the seccecsful management of her own trade or

business, can no longer bo disputed; and \,hen, by her industry, prudence,
econo.iy, and business foresight, she acquires property in the management
of her separate business, it is her property, and not his, and cannot
be liable for his debts.
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^he case was very thoroughly examined by the learned referee, and subse-

quently confiraed, after full argument and thoughtful consideration, ty

the court, and the result reached is in accordance with out views, snd
th« ddj^ree must be affirmed.

I{OT£

The relation of employer and employed, or principal and agent, may

exist between wife and husband, without se^tjecting the wife's property to

liability for debts of the husband Kutcher v. Williams, (H. J,) 3 Atl.
Hep. 257; Siuster v. Hfaiser, (Pa.] 2 Atl« Rep. 110; Broadwater v. Jacoby,
(Ueb.) 24 N. W. Rep. 639; Second *^at. Bank y. OeylDrd, (lova, ) 24 N. W.
Rep. 56; Ladd v. Newell, (Uin&l) 24 N. VV. Rap. 366; Sdgerl^ v. Gregory,
(Net.) 22 rr. W. Rep. 776; DaQrten v. Walsh, (V,ls.) 2 N. .i'. Rep. 65; but

it is a propert subject of judici41 inquiry whether or not such agency is

fraudulent, and intended to cover the substantial ownership of the hus-
band in the product resulting from his services, iadd v. Newell, (Minn.)

24 N. W. Rep. 364.

In contests with the creditors of her husband, the burden is on the

ytite of proving that the property purchased during coverture was paid
for tdth funds not furnished by the husband, Siraraa v. Morse, 2 Fed. Rep.
326; Kingsbury v. Davidson, (Pa.) 4 Atl, Rep. 33; anith v. Bailey, (Tex.)

1 S. W. Rep. 627; but in Minnesota such questions are to be determined
on the fair preponderance of the evidence, iaib v, Brandenburg, 25 N. W.

Rep. 603.

A3 to what constitutes the separate property of a married woman
and how far it is exe.-apt frora liability to her husband's creditors, see
|t«rrls V. ^rris, (Cal.) ante, 2i'i,
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PLAraiEEY V. CHID GEY.

(Court of Civil Appeals of Texas.
Dec. 2, 1903.

)

(77 S.U. Eop. 1034)
533 Tex. Civ. App. 638.)

Appoal from Bexar County Court; Rott. B. Green, Jid.ge.

Suit ty Henry Chidgey agairst J. B. Flrrinory, executor of tlie estate
of Elmira V. Qvalt, deceased. From a judgment in favor of plaintiff, de-
fendant appeals. Affirmed.

Fly, J.—This is a suit instituted by appellee, in the justice's
court for Ol75 allagcd to "bo due by tho estate of Llrs . Elmira V. 2\'.alt for
services as nurse recdorod V.'. D. Ewalt , the husband of Elmira 7. Ewalt, in
his last siciCDess, amoimting to Ol^O, and cervices rerdered in same capac-
ity to I'xs. Ewalt in her last sickness, amounting to Ol5* ^o suit is

based on allegations of an expross contract of lirs. Ewalt to pa^ for the r,

services rendered her husband, m2de leforo and after his death. Appellee
recovered judgrent for cnoant sued for in justice's court, and for a like
sum on appeal to the county court.

It appears tiat, T/. P. S-ralt being sick in 1900, Hrs . Chidgey vjas

engaged as a nurse at divers times botv,x)on Ilarch and December of that yoarc

U. D. Ewalt died on January 1, 1901, and :.Irs . Elmira V. Bvalt, hie widow,

on Jaauaiy 3,1901, filed an. application for probate of the vtIII of her

husband ani for letters testamentary. On January 22, 1901, the will was

probated, ani li-s. EvJalt was appointed executrix of th; will, -n-ithout bond,

as provided therein. In that will practically everything possessed by tfco

testator was bequeathed to his v/iife. Eo account for the services perform-

ed by Llrs. Chidgoy v.as presented ±o the indepondeut executrix. On January

7, 1902, llrs. Elmira V. Bralt died, leaving a will in rhich J. B. Plannery

was appointed executor. Althou^ it does net appear in the ctatemont of ;'

facts, it ejpearo tfrcm tb3 petition and firom an exhibit attached thereto

that the account was presented to Qio executor, and by him rejected.

Thsre is seme testimony which tends to show that Tf. D. En'alt had some com-

raunily i-roperty at his death.

The Gicory upon ^ioh the plcadinss were prepared and on which the

case was tried was that -ftie property in the hands of the executor had boon

the separate estate of llrs. Ewalt, and Qiat she had bofore and after her

husband's death expressly agreed to pay the debt duo !'j:e. Chidgoy. The

evidence is very .voak and lansatic factory as to llrs. Ewalt attempting to

contract for the services of Llrs. Chidgey, but the question vail bo dis-

cussed as though it was fully proved, because the principles that are

hereinafter stated apply as fully to an explicit written contract as well

as one of any other character. Uhdor the common law the existence of the

wife was merged in her husband, atd she had no power to make contracts

except through his authority, or for necessaries for horsolf and children.

That principle of the common law has not boon wholly abandoned in Texas,

and in no instance, save in those expressly prescribed by statute, is the
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married v.o."iian given the power to raice contracts, "^e only statutory
authority given to a married won:an to enter into contracts is embodied
in Article 2S70, Rev. St. 1895, as follov.-s: "The v.lfe rcs^y contract debts
for necessaries furnished herself or children, anc for all expenses v^hich

may have been incurred ty the v.lfe for the benefit of her separate prop-
erty." The authority so granted is strictly construed, an^ no appeal to
the equitable pov.ers of c. court can be .-lace to bind the v<ife ty her con-
tracts not executed under the provisions of the statute. IJagee v. White,
23 Tex. 180; HayneE v. Stovall, 23 Tex. 625. The necessaries named in
the statute are those for the n^rried vvonun and her children, and not for
her lu&hand.

In the case of Magee v, "jhite, above cited, this matter v.rs thcrou^hHy
discusced, and, after citin;j and quoting fro". several chancery cases, the
court concluded; "So vve think that if, in this state, the wife's property
is to be held liable for erticles furnished to the husband bea'-use they
are necessaries, it will be in the husbaid's power to squander the proceeds
of the property as it cones intc his hands, out of v.-hich he should support
hi;Tnself and his faraily, and charge his e::penses for necessaries upon his
wife's separate estate, thus subjecting it to a burden viiich the law
never intended it to bear."

Again, in elucidation of the l4agee-'.Vhite opinion, it v/os said in

Haynes v, Stovall, abo^e cited: "It was held that the separate estate
could be held liable, according to the provisions of the statute, for

debts contracted by the T-lfe he. self, or by her authority, for necessaries
furnished herself or children, or for expenses incurred by the wife for
the benefit of her separate property, and where such expanses are reason-
able and proper. It was held that the wife was under no legal oiligaticn
to maintain the husband out of her separate estate; that the rules applied
by courts of chancery in England to estates limited to the solo and
separate use of married '.Toraen were not applicable to the wife's statutory

separate estate in this state; and that the ezipressions to be found in
the opinions of this court, in the cases of Christrnaa v. Smith (10 Tex.

123), Brown v. Ector (19 Tex. 246), aid ."IcFadcin v, Crunpler (20 Tex. 374),
to the effect that the wife's separate estate is liable in equity, in-

dependent of the stati* e for necessaries for the husband, or for his
children by a forr^er marriage, were dicta, and were not to be regarded as

authoritative decisions of this court."

In the case of Hutchinson v. Underwood, 27 Tex. 255, it was suid:

"Under the view of the Igw taken by the cc irt below, it wtll be perceived

that the wife*8 separata property may be charged on an account made, or

a pro Tissory Aote e^cecuted by her, for necessrries for her husbr.nd, or

other me nfcers of the family than himself and children. ;7hatever dif-

ference of opinicn there mfy for-'.erliy have been upon tVAs questlrn, the

law upon it must now be re::arded as settled by this court against the rule
laid down in the instructions given to the ,1ury in this case."

Again, in the care of Harris v. .lllir.ms , 44 Tex. 124, it Wc^s said:

"The wife is under no le ]al obligation to ^naintain the husband cut of her
separate estate, ^t is the duty of the husband to support his -.afe end
chiidren. Hence the vjife's estate carnct be charged with necessaries for
the husband, or with debts contracted ly hi i for the su^jport cf the

family waen not acting as her agent."
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It is cl^medi however, that Urs. Ewait, aft-er the death of her
hustand, prorAifed to paj' for the services of -'Vs. Chid^y. Only one
vatness, ^"-rs. -*artin, testified as to thia, and she said: "1 heard itra.

Ewalt say she intended to pay Ilrs, Chidgey for her services. That -.-.tis

after Mr. 3-.valt*s death. * » she said if she did not pay it in her
lifetirr£ she vo uld pay it in her v.lll; she had no ready ,-?.oney." The
statements made by -Jrs. Ewalt were not conv.unicated to .'ira. Chidgey,
There was no consideration for the promise, if the language could be so

styled. The pronuse to pay, if the langxiage proved can be construed to

be a pro Ise, was one that co.rfis clearly within the purviev, of the

statute of frauds. It is obnoxious to the provisions of both sections
1 and 2 of article 2543 cf the Sevised Statutes of 1695.

y/hile the evidence does net dis&lose a state of case by which the
separcte property of Mrs. Ewalt v;ould be liable for the debt declared on,
still the labor v/as perfor.ied, dnd V. D. Swalt received the benefit of
it, and his estate vas liable under an implied premise to pay for the

services received by his; and if aiy of his separate estate, or aiiy

conraunity property of hiriself r nd -.vlfe, not exempt under the lav/s of
Texas, ca^ze into the hands of his wife after his deth, she v/ovild be liable
to the extent cf the value of such property for the debts of her husband
or the co:rju'Jini ty .

jilthough an express contract upon the part of ilrs. Ewalt to pay the
debt is alleged in the petition, and that contract vould not bind her, the

facts alleged also show that the cooniunity estate of the ewalts was liable
on aa'iiSaiJied contract fcr the services performed for rfr. Ewalt, and are
sufficient to form the basis fcr a Judgr^nt against the corainunity property,
The lands conv^red toSfrs. Ewalt before her marriage, and that conveyed to

her by her husband, v.^re her separate estate, and not liable for the debt

sued for; but the record shows that one parcel of land was conveyed to

l^s, El:iira V, Ewalt, during the life of her husband, by Johanna Toepper-
v/ein, and it does not appear that it recited in the deed thit it was the

separate estate of Mrs, Ev.alt. The presumption of lav/ is that it was

coomunity property.

The judgment will be affirnied, the only restriction on it being that

the- estate of iirs, &<-a.lt shall be licrle for C160 of the debt to the ex-

tent of the value of the coi^munity estate that e::isted at the time of

the death of her husband, as well as any separate estate left by hi.^i,

her vihole estate being liable for the services, valued at Ol5, rendered

for lirs, Ewalt. The judgment is affirmed.
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In the Matter of the Estate of Hat tie Feas, Deceased.

"So -^ - -^
. o" \

'

Appeal from Superior Coxirt, King Coionty.—^on. George ^ade Enscry,

Judge. B.eversed.

The opinion of the court v/as delivered by

Hadley, J.--In this cause the adj-ninistrator filed a petiti'-n asking
an order for the ;sale of real estate to pay debts and expenses of ad-
Binistcatioh, Objections to the raaking of such order as to 150 acres of
the land described in the petition r.^re interposed. The partici^lar land
involved under the objections is described as 150 acres of the north-
east quarter a" section 29, township.: 24 north, range 2 east, situate in
Kitsap county, Washington. The grounds of objection to the order of
sale, substantially stated, are as follows^ viz.: That ^a*tie Pess died
in August, 1892; that said property was acquired fron the United States
by ubrahan S. Feas, v.hile he was the husband of the deceased, Hattie
Feas, and v.as vmti 1 the time of the death of Said Abxahara S. Feas. v/hich

occurred March 21, 1899, in his actual possession as a homestead for hiio-

self and ninor children, and that the same has at all times been exenpt
from all debts and liabilities of said estate; that said Abraham g. Fear,
in liarch 1895, after the death of his said wife, and raiile residing upon
Gaid land v/ith his raonor children, filed v,lth the auditor of Kitsap
county a declaration of homestead upon the land; that prior to his aeatth

the said AbrahaTi S. Feas executed and delivered to nis children, being
seven in number, deeds of conveyance to al 1 of the quarter section above
naired; that the objector, VCarrie 21. Feas, is a daughter of said deceased,
Hattie Feas, and Abs-aham S. Feas, and has never parted ;>/ith her interest
In said estate; that she is also the successor in interest to all of the
other children and heirs at la\." of the said Hattie and Abraham S. Feas,
excepting V.illiara «. Feas, he being the ovjier of a certain lO-acre tract

in oaid quarter section, the remaining children and heirs having conveyed
to the objector by good and sufficient deed all their interest in said

property. The objector asks that said land shall not be sold, and that

the court shall make an order finding that at all ti.-ues after the ac-
auirement of the land by Abraham S. Feas it was the homestead for him-

self and minor children, anc v/as never subject to any indebtedness of the

deceased. The objecticna were overruled by the court, and the land v;as

ordered sold. Proa such order the objector has appealed.

The court found that the land did not exceed in value the sum of

$1,000, at the tirre of the death of Said Battle Feaa, and that said

Abraham 3. Peas continuously resided upon the land, end made it his Lo'ie,

from 1883 until his death In 1899, end had at all tines living v/ith i:ira

minor children of himself and said Hattie Feas. This property was the

community property of Abraham S. Fease md his -.vife. It war occupied as

a homestead at the time of the wife's death. The cora.Munity estate passed
into ad.mini strati en after the decth of the v.ife, and it is unddr that ad-
ministiration that this order of s41e was made. It is urged by res;,'ondent
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that the declaration of ho.Tie stead filed by the surviving husband in
Hai'Ch, 1895, was of no effect because the lav/ of 1895 providing for

filing such declajraticn was nftt yet in fovce. Prior to the law of 1895
thers was no pro^^c^lon Tor Gv.ch foraa?. dec'aa-a'feioi, and it was held in
Philbvick v. Ai:!?vewa, 8 V/aah> 7 (55 ?aC6 358), that .Tcre occupancy of

propert:'/ as a hor::9 un^or the law then azl sting amounted to a selection
of a hoaeptead. To the sane effect ia Aoher v, Se'h:ofsl<y, 10 wash. 379

(38 PaCc 11?3), TTriv?.D7- tha above decisicno ra'^re occupancy of land as a
horr.9. and aiy assertion of c'-ain to it as a hcmeptead, before s^rie, v^as

suffj.'-ier.t. kn V.'iss v. rtewart, 16 ..ash, 376 (47PaOo736), it v.as contend-
ed that the lav/ of 18Si5, viiich pi'cvi dea the manner of selecting a hoae-
stead, Ktpoaled 59r. 481, 2 Hill's Code, which sf.raply provides that a
selection may be n».'l« at any time before sale. The court held against
the contentirn and said:

"The latter act in no ^vny affects the provision in relation to the
time of imlcing the selection, but simply undert.al^es to direct the manner

of such Eelec''.ion, and ihe provision that such homestead n3ay be selected
at any time bsi'ore sale is still in effect."

Thus, under the lav/ existing in r.tirch, 1895, the survivin;^ husband
being in occupancy of the land as a home v/ith his minor children, thereby
asserted claim to it as a homestead, snd the v/ritten declaration v/hich

he filed became positive and confirmatory evidence of such fact, although

no law then req^uired hl.n to make a:iil fj.le r5ucr. formal declaration. If,

then, the surviving husband could claim a homestead, it was sufficiently

done.

It is v.rged that a sm'viving hu'5band claim a homefstc^d in the com-

munity intercut of his wife after her Jf-ath. Xt is un-loubtedly the inten*

tion of the p'esont law to authorize either the husband or the vdfe to ^

make such cla^m whilfj both are living^ B-ic„ 5244, smDd, 1, Bal, Code,

when selected from the community property, the hom«>atead veste in the

survivor upon the dccth of either spcuse. .'3?c. 5216, Bal. Code. The
purpose of all homestead provisions is to pt"Dtect the family, including
minor choldr?n. For that reason a homectead selected by either spouse

dviring oovortuve vesta in the s'.irviving hiisbani, in order that the family

composed of hxmsslf and ratlncr children may havo the benafit cff a home.

It would eeem inconsintont and r.nrf)a?5nnab:i.e that the la-/ should authorise

the parents, dvring tna lifetime of both, to anticipate the welfare of

the children by thua selecting a homestead that will vest in the father,

and yet at the sajr<5 time prevent the fath^v firom making such selection

after the mi;ther's dea'.:h, if it was n'ttjlectGd befox-e that time. Such

a construction would taV.e from a father the power to provide a home for

his children, which the law intends hs my do. Zt ia argued by respond-

ent that unuj:* £2cticn3 6215, 6^.19 and 6220, Bal. Code, there is no

authority in probate procoedlngs to set aside a homestead except to a
wldo-.v or to the minor children, of a drcea-ed husband. In re Murray*, a

estate, ante, p. 9 (70 -Cac, 109), we hivd occasion to pass upon a sindlar

contention in reference to allowance for tho use of the family pending

settlement of an estate, it was contended in that case that such an al-

lowance cannot ba made when the community estate is under administration

on account of the death of the wife, ;-nd can only be made in the event of

the husband's death, it was held, however, that sl-nce the welfare of
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minor children is one of the .ikiin purposes of the statute, it would de-

feat that purpose to hold with the above contention. The lav/ was passed
in 1854, long befoTe the e:^istencs of our con:.Tc;nity property laws, and
when, py the system of separate c.vnership, a surviving husband controlled
his estate, and could uso it for the benefit of hts minor children. ITov?,

however, the conriunity estate passes into admni strati en, leaving the sur-
viving husband vathout r.ecns to care for the family of minor children, if
no allowance can be made from the estate* '..'e held that the earlier lav;

must be constnied in oonnection witb the later comnunity la'.-" so .iS to
effect the raal pj-irposG intended in the way of providing for minor childrer
The sa-jQ reasoning app"i.i3.3 to the ho.-er.toad 'which is under consideration
in the caso at br.t, '.Ve think it is the manifest spirit and intention of
the law th^t a husbm d rr&y , after his v/ife's death, select a homestead
from the comm\mity property for the benefit of himself and family.

It is contended in support of the order of sale in this case that
at the time it -..-Piz sou^t to subject this property to sa.'i.e there were no
minor children, ar-d that the prrperty had been abandoned as a family
residence. V/e do net think, hcvever, that such facts constituted an aband-
onment of the homestead. There were a nximber of minor children -.vhen the

homestead was claimed as sv.cli, aid there was never any abandonment thereof
"by the father, J.t is true he convey «id it to his children, but that was

not an abandonment. Oxxr law provides for a conveyance of the homestead

and to make such conveyance effectual the grantor must have the privele^e

of leaving it an^. ettabliohing his residence elsewhere after it has been

so conveyed, ^.ioreover, under the law of 1895 a homestead can be abandoned
only "by a declaration to that effect, duly executed and acknowledged.
Sec. 5220, Bal. Code. ',',hile Abraham S. Feas held this land as a home-
Stead free from debts of the comi.unity estate, he conveyed it to his

children, who in turn have convej,'ed it to their sister, the objector
here. The grantees cf I'ir. Feas took the land as he held it free frcm
obligations cf the estate. Carrie II. Teat, their grantee, holds it like-
vrf.se, and it is not, therofcre, subject to sals for debts of the estate.

For these- reasons we think the order of sale was erroneously na"4e.

The judgner.l in, therefore, reversed, cmd the ca\ise remanded, with in-

structions to the lower court to dismiss the petition to sell in so far

as it relates to property included in the objectiono.

Reavis, C. J., and Fullerton, ttount, Anders, Itaabar and "Vhite, JJ,,

concTor.
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THE OEECJON IXRTuAGE CXDI.L-.UJi' , ..ppollant, v. JOSEIPH

HERSI>:ER et alo, Respo-ndents.

(14 wash. 515, 1896)

Appeal from Superior Court, Spokane County.—Eon. James Z. Moore,
Judge. Reversed.

'Ihe opinion of the court was delivered by

Dunbar, J.—The controlling question in this case is v;hether a hus-
band, under a general power of attorney from his uife, authorising hia
to mortgage all their real estate can irake a valid mortgage of their

homestead, which is coniniunity property, TTithout being joined by the wife;

and, as a corollary to that propoGitiozi, whether a bona fide piirchaser,

before maturity, of a promissory note .-cade by the husband and v.lfe, and
of a mortgage given by the husband to secure the sane on conniiunity real
estate, occupied by the .rakers of the note as a homestead, under authority
Gf a power of attorney from the wife, takes the same free from ary claims
of the v.lfCj either under the community property lav.s or the homestead
exemption laws. The trial court in this case held that the mortgage was
Void, which holding is alleged as error cy the appellant,

it was held by the supreme court of Texas, in Patton v. King, 26 Tes.

685, that a .-aarried worran could, jointly '.ath her husband, make a valid
conveyance of lands, her separate property, by an attorney in fact, duly

authorized, tsy power of attorney ezocuted and acknowledged in the manner
prescribed by lav. for the execution and acknovdedgment of deeds of con-
veyance, and that the attorney wr.s co.apetent to make the legal acknowledg-
ment of his deed as such attorney for registration. Substantially the samo

I)roposition v.as held in V.'arren v, Jones, 69 Tex. 462 (6 S. V.'. 775), and
Jones V. Robbins, 74 Tez. 615 (12 S. ^. 624). It is claimed by the appel-

lant that the case of ?atton v. King, supra, is not exactly in point, for
the reason that that case was an action in trespass; but the cace itself

shov/s th£;t the action ..£.s brou'jht for the express ptirpose of trying the

title vhich had been obtained tinder the power of attorney. It is also
claimed that the subsequent cases, rnenticned above, which \7ore Tesas
cases, laid down the sar..e rale, for the reason that they considered the

case of ratton v. Eing as stare decisis; but from an investigation of

those cases we are satisfied th:t they fully accord vdth the doctrine
previously announced.

In opposition to this rule respondents cite Gagliardo v. Dumont , 54

Gal, 496, v-fheie it v;as held that, under the homestead act, the alienation

of the homestecd could only be by the personal act of the husband and v-lfe,

and a deed 103 that purpose could. not be executed by attorney. This decis--

ion is based squarely iqjon the statute of California then in existence,

whicla was to the effect that the wife could not convjy even her apparent

o

property unless nor husband joined in the conveyance, and the court bases
the opinion aqxiarely upon that statute, for it says:

"Under the restraints imposed by the ho-.«3tead law, neither the hus-

band nor the wife had power to transfer the horaestes-d by a separate con-
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voyanco, nor could oithcxr inounber it to tho preJAdioo of the other or of
"both, or tho destruction of tho honiestoad itself. lEJia obligation between
them, in respect to its p ro 3 ei-vati on, was reciprocal. Ecithor could, with-
out the consent and concuTi'once of th.a otlier, al5.enato or transfer it.

• . As, theroforo, a coir/eyanco of tlio hciiostead by either spouse v.nuld

be invalid, v/i.ctaer made directly or indirectly, voluutarily or "by forced
sale, it ^^ould seen to fellow that a po-.rer of attorney rcade "by the husband
to convoy it v;culd be also inyalid; for, as fixe husband himself cannot
dispose of it, he cannot erppov/cr another to do for hira v/lat the lar." forbids
hin to do. Havir^ no cai'^.oity to convoy it irdependently of his wife, ho
cannot delagp.to to a;ootJ,i:r a povrcr whicli hs himself doos not possess. Bo-
sides, tliQ law is iraperative that the alioioation of the horcostoad nu:; t "bo

"by tho personal act of the hustard and wifo."

Ihis otjD'Jtion" is not 4oTvablo, ho-jovor, ?n this state, for o\ir code
(Gon. Stat., Sec. 1445) especially pnvidoF that a hus"band may make and

exocate a lotter of attornoy to tlio wifo, or tho '^ifo Tiay raalro and execute

a letter of attr^r'Tioy to th3 husbaxd, anthorizjug iho sale or other disposi-

tion of his cr he^" c^aariity interest cor er-tato in the conmmity property,

and as such attorney in fact to sign the n?/ne of aioh hJf;'band or vdfo to

any deed, conreyaace, mort.^ge, lease, or other incum'bratjco, or to any in-

strument nccessavy to to executed, by Mihich the property conveyed giiall "bo

released from any claira as conrvinity property. Hiis in addition to iha

provision that sich pc.:cv of attorney ccy be made "by either husband or wife

to a third party, to c-lienate either injerost in roiiminity property or the

separate property of either spo-iso. Aud the rest of tho California ca?cs

cited simply srstaln tlic d,x: trine annoM-iced by the court which grow out

of the pecTiliar statutes of tict state. Ihe case of T/allace v. Instiranco

Co., 54 Kan, 442 (33 Pr-l. 409);. in c\aiTn'-;d to te a par-silel case v.-ith the

one at l^ar, 17 tlE T<ie:c>:ir.<lr:n.ts; ard ^o it if., f.o far as tho facts in tho

case aa-e concerned. But that case was decided, o'^n iDy a divided court,

on tlao exprcts provisiona of the cofstic^ t'-Ci- of ICauoa-'i, v/hich requires

the joint consent of hujsband end wrfe to a".y ai -".en at:-. on of tho hor-ostead;

and the coaot hold that tlio joir.t content cloarxy implied the concurrent

action and rccntal accord of husLand aixL wiTo, and that the provision was

not incorporated in the fundamental Is^ for the benefit of either husband

or '.vife alone, or for both of then togethxcr, b'at for the children as -well,

as a social unit. If such cons trvct ion ac this should be placed upon our

statute, it would render rcoaninrlcsc the la-r ci.ipov/ering the wife to give

a letter of attorney to liar hu.:band to alienate hor estate, and \7e havo

no constitutiorxil provision like that of ICinsas. And ao vath all tho othor

cases cited.

rhile axprossions corcomiag mo policy of the law have been made "by

tho courts tonalEg to sustain tho ttcory contended for by tho respondents,

the decisions ffccmsclvos havo been 'baccd either ui^on special provisions of

the statutes or constitutions of IJio states vhoroin tho decisions wore

ren^lercd, or Ihore has teen an a'bsonco of such cnactmonts as our statutes

furnish on f!x) subject of coOTeysaco. But, even if there were a conflict

of al:tho^i^y, ^.x) should bo inclined to hold that, \*ero a vafo had given

a husboad n general pc\"or of attojT-oy to mortgage all tho real estate of

the coiCTunity, such po-Tcr would carry v.lth it tho a^^thority to mca-tgago

tho liomostead as v;cll as othor lands. Er-pccially au^ht tl^is to bo true

where no locord notice is given of t]i9 intention to liold the property
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notrtgaecd as a honcstoad. In this iastanco tho mortgago was givon in 1890,
aid tiiG doclnx'aticn of intention v/as not filod until covoral years aftor-
v;ards, anc". tintil a*ter t-ie corameacoffiont of this action. Certainly, if
tho vifo iiac the pj./er, vJiivh, i;ndor the ctatuto, shs rrtust ho conceded to
have, to delegate tho po>\or to her husband to oxecato a mortgago, acd tho
hushaad docs e:icciite it in sec (rdance v;ith Qio po".vor conforrcd, it \70uld

seem that, in good conr.cionco, cho cjght to ho cstopjcd from donying the

valjdj ty of her o\vn deliberate 'act. Uixler all authority, tiae act of her
attorney, v^" thin the scope of tho authority conferred upon him, is her
act. Zcpecjally should this rule o"bta:'n in this state where the wife's
civil disahill.tj.ec are renoyed oy stavj.te, the la^7 providing that she
shall have tiie cane ri:;ht and liberty to dispose of every species of
property and to stz: and be sued as if she v/ere unraarried. All laws wTiich

iraposcd or recognized civil disahilities upon a wife ivhich were not im-

posed upon the husband are abolished. Tho law especially provides that
she may raake coni;raDts and inair liabilities, and that the same may be
enforced by or against her in the sarro rnar.ner ard. to the same extent as if

she vere umsrried, V.'5th such a status, un^-cr tho lavr, the decisions re-

lied upon by tho respondents could not ha"'/e been Icgloally rendered.

It is not contended that tho power of attorney -jsas not properlj; exe-

cuted and aclcnowicdgsd . !Hiat being taisnu for greeted, it must be presuacd

that, if tie vlfo had intcrded to relieve tho hoir.GStead from the effects

of t!io Ifflttor of atton\cy, it \rould have been so stipilated. The power

given is a general puv/er, end \.e reo no rear^on, under tho lav/ or as a mat-

ter of right, pr>rt-?.cularly when tiie r.'.ghts of innojent purchasers vathout

notice are invoived, why a homestead sliould be exempted from the operations

of the po-.7er of ai^tovney. It ic contendoi by t>ie respcndcAts that such

construction would oe ii\ violation of article 19 of -^fche con's titt;tion,

which provides that the legislature shall protect by law from forced sale

a certa5ji portion of tho homestead rr.d ochtt pjTOpercy of all heads of fati-

ilios. But v.To thirOc Ihis pa'opositlur. is hardly woi-thy of discussion.

The fUndamoQtal law had no refcronco to protection of homesteads under the

exemption law, v.here the homestead had been voluutarily al.ienated or in-

cumbered. Uith ^iBview of tlac law, it is ij.inatcr,\al whether acti;^l

possession ac a rcsJdcnee of the moi'>:gagcd property was a oiifficient claim

to tho property ac a homestead or not.

Tho j\ylc,iiEnt will be reversed, end tho caiise romardcd, vn.th ir^truc-

tions to onter jxxlyoDnt for tl\':) appellant in accordaiice v;lth tho prayer

of tho cor^^laint

.

Hoyt, J. J., and Gordon, J., concur. f (b >r^
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In tbo I!att;Gr of the Estate of Lewis H.
EviGS, d3Cfc?.:ed: -yYimiE ]'.. UliiES,

HeoTJoiiCJ.ont , v. IIAEY LI. BAlfflR

et al-, APFollant!5.

(7\Tash. 291, 1893.)

Appeal fron Superior Court, Lewis County.

Tho o2?ia5.oa of Uio court was delivored by

Hoyt, J.—Ihin was a proceedj.n^ in the superior court by \7hich tho
rocpondei-t sought to have Sist sr-ide for her uco certain real estate -v^iich

had beloiigrsd to her docoaced hu^^nand, and V7hichv.-as, at the tino of his
death, occzpj.ad by h."rr.. I:; is conceded tlvit the real estate sought to be
so set jaside v/as the separate property ol sa.fd h'-jsband, aiii that the same
had never becu by him in. a-iiy niitujisx' 'jeXooiel r.r5 a hotop'^tead. It is also
conceded, or cside plai-nly to appear by the rec:>rd, that the husband had,
in. his lifetiiT©, duly dsvi&od sjxh property to the appella3.t I.Iary II. Ba:ker.

Various quo>stio:o.'? are r.i.'^^ed by the a;©el.l<3atP an to the regularity of
the prooeedin^r-, iti tlie C0(3f't belo.v, but the real merits of tho ccutroversy
depend upon a single proposition, and that is, as to whether or not, under
our statute, a Tridov/ ia entitled, a*; against the \nll of hor deceased hus-
band, to has-e his '5opnr?-to repi estate f..et a^ide by the court for her uj^o

as a homastead. P.espondeut carr-.estly contecda that, under the provisions
of Sec. S72 of the Cole of Prccicxire, the court must bo held to lio.ve such
power, ajjtL fhe cites r'.TO?.erou>3 deoisioni icon the Scate of California to

show that suihh'ss thoro bse;.\ fr.o cons^rtDtjoo. of a socov/hat similar stat-
ute. If CiiG secticu. steed alolio, v.e tj.b.ouli ";;e of the opinion that tho

constrmrition o£)n':e>:vled for is Cae cocrr-ct cv.c, not oj?.;i.y from the fact that
such has been fte hojdirg o£ fiie California couvts, bat al£?o for the roas-
on that EUihv.rj'ild seem to bo tho reai;o:i-iblo coicstrnction of the language

used; but it is tlie duty of a ccurt, ir. coming to a conclusion as to the

proper constriaitio?! of any provision of tho statute law, to examine tho

same in tho light of all the other provisions upon the s.'rme or relative

Eiibject matter; and vv>?.p.u. v;c so o::;ar:iao the prov'.siono of this section, it

"Sill bo fourd that onr 'Jaw relating to the rights of hu:sbao.d acd v;ifo,

vlicn taken as avho.le, ^s ro eifforcnt *rom "^hat of "Sio State of Californ-

ia that bit littJe aid can bo gathered f.n5m the decisicno of its courts;

and wton wo ftc-ther exarjino them in tbe liijht of the ctattatc relating to

the ezomption of px'orevly fzom forced nolo on execution, a still further

dissimilarity will appear.

It follows tbat T/e must conptrue the provinions of our statute in

relation to *l3 5 sai.gect catter with but little, if any, aid from decisions

elEe\*icre. S-cwh Loins O'ir duty, we must loot at tho entire legislation re-

lating to Uio prr.pe:;-ty ri{^t3 of huibard and wife, ard construo these pro-

visions, as to the sott.->j:g aside of a homostesd after tho doath of tho hus-

band, in the light thorcof. In title 16, ch. 2, Gen. Stat., the legisla-

ture has, at soae length, nought to cloaiv.y defino these rights. "Zlae first

section of said chap to.-? , being Sec. 1159'/, provides as follows:
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"Proparty aad i::ccuniary rights ov-ncd "by the husband before marriago,
and -Biat acquired by him afterwards by jift, bequest, devise or descent,
vath the rents, issues ard profits thereof, sl:all not bo sixbjoct to the
debts oi' contracts of his v/ife, and he jray rcanaso, lease, sell, convoy,
encumber or devise b:* v/ili, such prorerty vrf.thout the \6.fe joiniug in such
management, alienation or encumbrance, as fully and to tie sbecd effect as
thoygh ho v;ere imrcarried .'•

Aiai the no2t sootion gives to tlio vlfc practically tie same rights
as to her separate property as are ^jivcn to the husband by the section
above set out as to his. In addition to those express provisions, which
seem to cntpov.'or each of the spouses with the right to absolutely control
and dispose of their separate estate, there are many other provisions con-
tained in. said chapter, all of -.Thich can only be harmcmized '..1th tho in-
tent on tho pcc-t of tho lesislaturo therein to provide that the status of

tho separate prOx^orty of oach of Gia spou-jcs should be ontirely uninfluenc-
ed by tho marrj G^ relation existing botTreeii the two spouses. Such legis-
lation havirg erected an entity composed of the two spouses, sought to

clotho it with all tho property rights in'-.ident to, or growing out. of, tho

marriage relation, and to leave pro:,:ert5) \;hich -./ould not, uador the pro-

visions of tho statate, belong to this entity absolutely subject to tho

control and dispor.al of tio spouac to vhcm it belonged as though ho or she

v;orc unjiiarried. Such bejag tYc whole tenor of tho iQgjslaticn upon this

subject, we feel contpellcd to hold that, unior tho provisions of Sec. 1397

above set out, tiio husbciid had tho rii^it, as against tho vAfe, to doviso

his separate estate by v/ill to vjhcm.r>ocver he sav; fit, ard tliat no act of

the vrife, oithor bcfca-e or after the death of her laisband, could in any

manner prevent tho taking effect of E^uch doviso.

Tho questiou is not nor." before V3 as to v.hat would bo the ri.'^ts of

a vidorr to lave a hcrestoad set off to hier oui< of tho soparato real estate

of her deceased husbcrd where he had not dcNJ-yscd the sam by vill, and "Wo

express no opinion, tberoon. It maybe th^t Siis construction of said Sec.

1397 vdll not best subserve the public interest, as it may follow there-

from that a husband loaving a largo amount of separate property might doviso

tho aame, and upon his death leave his widow rit'riout any provision v^atovor

for her support. Such cases, hov.'cver, v.ill bo go rare that no great pub-

lic injury can flov; thorcfrom, but oven if it should, thD intent of the

legislature as expressed in said section is -o clear tliat -ro cannot inter-

pret it other.-.lcc than as we have, cjad the roacdy, if any, must come from

tho logiclaturo.

The order appealed from v/ill be set aside, and the cease ronanded

with ins trix t ions to deny tho petition of tho respondent.

liunbar, C. J., acd Anders, J., couciir.

Stiles aad Scott, JJ., concur in tho result.
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iLMULE aTi-WjiHT et al.. Appellants, v. O.'liE

ElTZSLii^NS et s.l, , iRes^^ondents.

(8C. IJasli £5 1915.)

Appeal from a judgr:ent of the superior court for Uarfield county,

lliller, Jo, entered Febr-ary 13, 1914, upon findings in favor of the

defendants, in an action for partition and an accounting tried to the

court . Affi nr.ed.

Chadv.lcic, J.—This action tois brought by the a)pellants to secure

the partition of certain property, alleged to be the coranunity property

of Peter a. Peterson and Jane H. Peterson, his v.lfe. Peter A. Peterson
filed on a governrcent hocostead in July, 1351. He married Jane H.

Smelcer in Soptember, 1831, The faoily settled on the land in October,

1881, a cabin having bee.i erected and soas fencing builo previous to

that tirr.e. Jane H. Peterson died in J\ine, 1905. He:; estate was adminis-
tered by her surviving husband. Peter A. Peterson died in August, 1910.

N. 0. Baldvan is the exscutor of his last vdll and testanent.

It is the contention of appellants, first, that the land is conmunity

property; second, that if it is not, Peter A. Peterson and those claiming
under him are estopped because of the fact that Peter ti. Peterson, when
acting as administrator of the estate of his deceased wife, listed the

land as community property and administered upon it as such. The content-

ions of appellants are met by respondents by the claim that the property

was the separate propertj' of Peter A- Peterson; that there is no estoppel,

and, furtherr.orfl, that the land v.^2 claimed as a homestead by Peter .i.

Peterson after the death of his vafe, and became his separate property

in virtue of the statutory declaration of homostead. No declaration of

homestead had been made in the lifetime of -''rs. Peterson. The property

claimed in the declarati-Dn of homestead consisted of 150 acres whtefced-^.as

Begovernment homestead, and forjy acres \.hich the Petersons had acquired

as a preemption from the governT.enti The trial judge found the 160 acres

to be the separate property of Peter A. Peterson; that the forty acres,

being a part of their preemption, was communicy property and subject to

the claim of homeste?.d. Ho accordingly denied the prayer of appellants'

complaint and rendered a decree quieting title in the respondents \-h.o are

devisees of Peter a. Peterson, subject to the administration proceedings

not pending.

The judges are not in entire harmony with reference to the holding

of the trial judge that the 160 acres government homestead was the sepa-

rate property of Peter A. Peterson. V.'e will not, therefore, review the

facts \vhich lead up to this holding, but content ourself with discussing
the claim of a statutory homestead, which, in the opinion of all the

judges participating in thic case, is decisive. ..e shall treat the pro-

perty as community property, as contended by appellants.

Jane U. Peterson died in June, 1903. Appellants take the position
that, no claim of homestead having been filed in the lifetime of LSrs.

Peterson, the property became subject to the orders of the court having
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jiirisdiction of the bstatea of decedents, and that a honiestead could not

be set off by order of the court after notice and hearing. Rem. & Bal,

Code, Sec. 1465 is relied on.

•If the head of a family m his lifeti-i'.e had not co.mplied with the

provisions of the lav; relative to the acquisiticn of a homestead, the

v<idovr, or the child or children, may comply with such provisions, and
shall, be entitled, on such compliance, to a homestead as ncv; provide^', by
lav; fcr the heal of a fanily, and the same shall be ^t aside for the
use of the wldcw, child or children."

It is further contended that, unless the claim of homestead is sup-

ported by such an order after due proceedings and notice, it «ruld result
in depriving the hairs of property without due process of lav;, under Reno

& Bal. Code, Sec. 7<.ri6'>, which vests title in the heir imnediately upon
the death of the ancestor. The statute is as follov/st

\1ihen a person diss seized of lands, tene^ients or hereditaments, or

ary right thereto or entitled to any interest therein in fee or for the

life of another, his t.i t.i.e shall vest immediately in his heirs or devisees,

subject to his debts, fsimily allov/ance, espeuses of administration, and
ary other charges for v;hich such real estate is liable under existing
laws, i^o administration of the estate of such decedent, and no decree

of distribution or other finding or order of any court shall be necessary
in any case to vest sucli tillo in the heirs or devisees, but the same

shall vest in the heirs: or devisees instantly upon the death of such de-

cedent." (L. '95, p. ?.9V, Sqc. 1.)

Section 1465 was a part of the old probate practice act passed in

1854. The purpose was to give a widow and minor children the benefit

of a homestead when none had been claimed by "the head of a family in
his life time." That statute mciy well be cF.lled a widow's homestead.
It required a compliance 'dth the homestead la-.; and a "setting aside"
"toy the court for "the use of the widow, child or children." It is not

in harmony with the spirit of the cca.iunity property la-v;s. It implies
a title in the "head of the family" at the time of his death, and a tit31e

in the widow and chjild or children after it is set aside; whereas, a
homestead is most often taken out of community property, in v.hich the

widow has the came interest as the heed of a family and to which sho has

a right absolute as against her child or children. The unfitness of

this Stat ite and the situ.itions possible under it no doubt led the le->
islature to meet the demand fcr a more certain and equitable law,

In"1895, the legislature passes a new and complete act, meking the

act of declaring a homestead a matter entirely independent of any pro-
ceeding in court, either before or after declaration.

"In order to select a homestead, the husband or other head of a
family, or in case the husband has not made such selection, the wife must
execute and acknowledge, in the same manner as a grant of real property
is acknowledged, a declaration of homestead, and file the same for record.
(L. '95, p. 113, Sec. 30.) Rem. & Bal. Code, Sec. 558i

It was the piarpose of the act of 1895 to fix title in the com;.Tunity

and, on the death of either spouse, in the survivor. This statute was

ii
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ccnstrucd in In re Peas' s Estate, 30 wash. 51, 70 rac- 270. After ad-
verting to the spirit end history of the la-.;, the court, speaking through
Judge Hcdley, said:

"Te think it is the manifest spirit and intention of the lav/ that
a husband ray, after hi:; vdfe's death, select a ho.T.este.d fro-i the ccn-
munity property for the benefit of hinself and family."

In Stwein v. Thrift, 30 '..ash. 36, 70 Pac. 116, -.ve held th^t all that

part of Rem. i .TJal- Code, Sac. 1468 which vested any title in p. child or

children, was eiiperseded by the act of 1895; that the tenure depended

upon the character of the property fron which the homestead wis selected

"Jf it is selected fro.r ccmntinity property in the lifetime of both
spouses, it vests in the survivor in fee, sna becc:jcs his cr her separ^.te

property; if it is selected fro.n separate property, it goes, on the

death of the person from whose property it was selected, to the heirs or

devisees of such person, subject to the power o^ the court tc assign it

for a li.uited period to the fcjnily of the decedent."

If that part of the old lav; v.as superseded, and a survivor can

claiia a homestead taider the act of 1695 r.iter the death cf his spouse

and title depends upon the character of the property and the act of 1695

alone, it follc-vs tn,'\t all parts of Sec. l^^&B which require a setting
aside" are super aodod, ond appellants' ri;^ts, if any, depend 5=oleiy

upon an ans-,.er to thenu3stiono, (a) v/hether the property v<as the sep-
arate property of Jane a- Peterson, (b) v.hat v-as the value of the pro-
perty at the tire of the declaration, and (c) does a declaration of
homestead by the sv-Tvivor of a homestead work a deprivation of property
without due process of law?

Inasmuch as appeD.lants assert, and v/e have assumed, that the property
was community property, we shall pass the first proposition without dis-

cussion.

The testimony as to value was conflicting. There is evidence to sus-
tain the finding of the trial judge that it did not exceed the sum of

v2,000 at tthe time the declaration was .Tir.de. '^he land is not x.hrt is knc". r

as first-class or quality land in the county, where iti it situated. Out

of the 'C acres, less than seventy acres is classed as farm land, the
balance being pasture land. It ie tri;e thrt present values are shown to

be lar iel;, in esicess of the value found by the trial judge, but there is
testimony to show that there had been a strong depression in prices of

land, followed by a sharp raise in values, betv/een the years 1903 and 1909.
Vv'e are not prepared to say that the finding of the court in this respect
is not sustained by a preponderance of the evidence.

Nor do we think tfcat appellants have been deprived of property with-
out due process of law. The ri.i^t to declare a homestead is not an ab-
solute rif^t in the sense thiit a declaration shuts off proper judicial
inquiry. In Fairfax v. "jalters, 66 iti^^h. 583, 120 r'ac. 81, we held the
question of vlaue to be open to inqxairy, whatever the antecedent pro-
ceedings .TViy have been. In its broad sense, due ^.recess means a:i oppor-
tunity to be heard in a court of competent jurisdiction upon uny question
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affecting the personal or property rights of a citizen. A trial accord-
ing to the "course, mode and usages of the common lav;." Hoke v. Eei.der-

son, 4 Dev. L. (15 N, C.) 1, 25 An, St. 677. Stated in the alternative,
a denial of due process nxans a denial of a right to be heard upon an
issue of fact or law. If an opportunity to be heard renains, there is no

lack of due process.

The state, in the exercise of its sovereign power, nay define hoine-

steads and provide the rr.cthod of assorting the right of homestead. It is

inmaterial upon v^hich pariicular ground the e^rercise of pcwer is rsado to

rest. It has the right, or as it is generally referred to, the duty, to

allow a citizen the privcloge of clai.rdng a honiestead against \,hich the

clairaB of credjtors vail not run. Easing that poT;er it is necessary v.i th-

in the po'.ver of the state to fix the character of the title vmder '..hich

the property shaj.l be held. It is not necessary that the state should
provide for the exercise of this right by v/aj' of judicial proceeding. It

is enough that all who have an adverse interest shall have an opportvmity

to be heard. Opportunity in this connection means that the doors of the

courts are open. If they are, there can be no complaint because the leg-

islature haF seen fit to define a procedure v.hich is not dependent upcn

a court proceeding.

The right of Peter A. Peterson to clcim a homestead being referable

to the sovoreigii; po"."er of the rto-te, the case falls 'within the principle
announced by this court in holding that the state or any of its instrurneri

talitiee having pcwer to exercise the right of eminent dorjiin would not

be ousted ae for trespass after tslcing property and before ascertaining
the damages to be grild; this upcn the theory that a ri;^t to take is a
sovereign ri^t and that the remedy in damages was open to the aggrieved
party under the forma, :nodes and usages of tiie common law. Kincaid v.

Seattle, 74 V.^sh. 617, 134 ?ac. 504, 135 x'ao. 820; Casoasa v. Seattle,

75 W'ash. 367, 134 Pac. 1060.

In Crosier v. Cudihee, 43 Wash. Dec. 81, 147 Pac. 1146, it was contenr

ed that there had been a denial of due process. Xe said:

••The fact that appellant is in court seeking the validity of hia

lien against that of respondents is a sufficient answer to his contention

that ho has been deprived of his property without due process of law."

In „ebor v. Doust , 81 Washi 668, 143 i'ac, 148, wG quoted from Uc-
Geheo on Duo Pfocosc of Law, p. 52, holding that a judicial proceeding
in a forman court is not essential to due process; that a hearing sub-

sequent to thi exercise of summary process is sufficient.

It is further contended that the title was vested in appellants as

heirs upon t he debth of the anoestor, in virtue of Sec. 1366 of the code.

This section of the code was passed at the 1895 session of the legislatur."

Laws of 1895, p. 187, a fev/ days after the homestead la\.. Laws of 1695, p

109, was passed. The two acts mayx be sustained without violating the pro-

visions of either, '.'.hen construed in piri materia, it seems clear that

the legislature intended to vest title in the heirs, subject to existing

laws and the rig^t of the svirviving spouse to assert a homestead our of

the property. Laws fixing the de&ccnt of property are usuz^illy gener^.l in

their terms, property descends subject to existing laws and the right Of
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the state to charge it with the debts of the deceased person and v«ith the
support of his fainily or a part of his fa,T.ily. The fact thc^t the state

has seen fit to fix the title in a general v;ay at the tiire of the death of
an ancestor instead of by decree of distribution creates no greater right

or interest in the heir than he had before the act v;a3 passed. He takes
the property vaidor the statnce relied en, cun onere. Ail legal charges
and encumbrances, vvhether resting in con\;ract or in statute, are parjimount

to his clain cf tiuj.o. The legislature must have had the claim of ho.T.e-

stead ir. mini •:iaen passin.^^ Lhe act, for title is made subject to "debts,
family allcv,a-^ce,, expenses of administration, and any other charge for
whicli such real estate is liable under existing lav/s."

Counsel fina? ly contend that Sec. 561 of the code, being section 33
of the act of 1695, is unccnstitutional in that the title of the act is
not sufficiently comprehensive to eustaih it. ^^fter quoting the title,
"An act defining a horceatead, and providing for the manner of the select-
ion of the same," they say:

"Section 561 does something quite different than provide for the

manner of the selection cf a homesteads It determines the method of de-
scent of co.iiraunity real property, a subject not at all gerraL.ne to the de-
fining of a horaQsteac and the selection of the same."

We nevertheless are constrained to believe that the questioned sec-
tion refers to matters that Sjre gernunt to the title. The words "provid-
ing for the manner of the selection of the same" rniqht be o.Titted so far

as the qiiesticn raised by counsel is concerned. §he words "an act defin-
ing a homestead" are sufficiently comprehensive to sustain the section of

the act defining the t\%io under v^ich a homestead is to be held. The

legislature could not .;ell define a homestead without providing; for the

manner of its selection and the tenure under v*h: ch it is held. The object

of all horaeftead lavvr is to make provicion for the head of a family, aid
an act fixing and defining the character of the title does no violence to

any of the statutes of descent.

Finding no error, the judg.rent of the lower court is affirmed.

ITorris, C. J., Parker, Mount, md liolcomb, JJ., ooncur.
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HA-ZSL "OYSZS, nospoudont, v. PEIER
1TYB02 et al., Appollants.

(90 Uash. 257, 1916.)

Appeal from a jud^^oont of the superior court for King comity, Gil-
liam, J., outoi-cd Aia-il 3, 1915, in favoi^ of-tho plaiutiffj^in an action

^tfl quiot title, triod to tlio court. Rovevsed.

C!hadv;ick, J.— ITnis cctiou v/as t)rou:;ht to quiet title to lots throe

and four, 1)1001: ei^rhtoen.. Squire's Addition to Seattle. 7ho lots in
question wore originally acquired as comm^anity property by Isaac A. Iloyscc

and Ella I.IoycoG. Ella Iloyses died intostato October 13, 1907, leaving;,

as her heirs, her husbantl, Isaac A. I.Toyses, and Hazel Loyses, a minor
child. A declaration of homestead v/as filed by the husliand, and a decree,

setting: aside tho l-ropca'ty as a homestead, -.vas granted April 3, 1908.

The property v.as deeded by Isaac A. iloyses to Enxa S. VanKook, rho, in

turn, deeded it to appellants. The respondent claims a one-lialf interest

in &ie property as heir of Zlla Iloysos.

Hio case prosentr but one question: I.Iay a husbard declare a home-

stead in couMunity property alter the death of his '.7ife, and hold it in

his ovii rijat, cr, as in this case, ceil the property and convey, by his

orm deed, the fvll fee simple title thereto. The question has been ans-

\7ered in the affirra;itire by this court. Sceivin v. Thrift, 30 Uash. 3G,

70 Pao. 116; In re ?oa5,'R ii^stato, 30 Uash. 51, 70 Pac. 270. Bio subject

was reviewed in detai.l in Stov/art v. Fitzsimmons, 86 V/ash. 55, 149 Pao.

659,

llho judsnunt is reversed, and tho' caoso remanded with in.'JtructionE

to dismiss.
\— o <- ri> ^ c

I.lorris, C. J.. I'lount, ELlis., and I^aiorton, JJ., concur. X"
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In the Hat tor of tho Estate of CIRISJII^
BOJSRa.". FUPZr.ICK BOFaa;, AP.:ttllant,

V. LILLIii I.iILL]3R ot al., Ro-
si:onCentB.

(92 rash. ?43, 1916.)

Ai:^Gal fro-a a .iudemont of tho superior court for lattitas county,
Qrady, J., eatorcd Coccribor 31, 1914, in favor of the defendants, in an
action to cstaolf.nh a honioGto?id rijht in property of an estate, tried to
tlie court. Affirmed.

Pullorton, J.---On J'ine 22, 1902, Froderick Borrovr, and his then v;ife,

Christina Bcrrcv, acq-airod "oy p"jrchaso tv-'o certain lots situated in tho
city of Ellons'jftrrg:, oj. v/Ii? di there had been theretofore constructed a
dwelling house a^f. certai:a other buildings. Bio parties insncdiately took
up thair residence in tho dvjollijos' hov,oo, and resided thoroin continuous-
ly until the death of Ci::.*?-Stina Borro-.v, v/liich occarred on July 5, 1912.

The fanily of tho pfirtic; consisted of fi-rc daughters, all of -,*iom had

reached the age of maJori.Ty, and none of -..hoin vcro dopcixLcnt upon their

parents for support;, at the tiKC of ttic death of IJrs, Borrov;.

On Au::ust 7, 1912, Fredoriolc Borro\: applied for letters of adminis-
tration on his decoacod w;.fG's estate, vjiich letters were jrantcd hiru.

Later on he filed a hones toad claim cai the premises mentioned, avcrrinj

in his va-itten deoiaiai-jon tliat lie v/ac tho hoad of a family, that he vas

residiag on tic property with his f?riily, and that ho octimatod the value

of tho property at vT.OOO, and cld.med a homestead therein to tho extent

of 02,000.

Tixi present action was begun on September 6, 1913, by Borro-.; against

his daUi^iters to ostabiish his claim of homes toad to Cio property and to

procuro a recognition thereof in tho final distribution of tie ostatc of

his deceased v.lfe. Issuo vas talcen on tho complaint by the defendants

and at the trial it developed that no hotDCStoad had been selected

or claimed on the proraiiies prior to the death of llrs. Borrow; that, since

h^r death, the plaintiff liad continued to occupy tho premises, but that

he had ©•-n no person livih^j with him viio v/as dependent upon him for sup-

port, or ./horn ho supported; ond that his daughters resided separate and

apart from him. On tho so facts, the covjrt hold that tho plaintiff vjas not

the head of a family \athin tho moanirt; of tho homos toad statutes, and

honcG not entitled to Beloct or claim a homestead in tho premises as

against tho interest of hie dau^^htors, end entered a decree setting asido

and cojicelling the claim of homostoad filed, as a cloud upon tteir titlo.

From this decree, tlio plaintiff appeals.

7h3 provisiouB of tho statutes proscribing tho manner in ^lich ftii-!

homestead may be acquired in real proporty in this stato and tho tenure

by v;hich it is hold "are fourd in Han. c.; Bal. Cede at Sections 520 to 561

inclusive. Those pertinent to tho iJresont inc^uiry aro tho follo\;ine:
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"Sec. 528. The honestead consists of the dwelling-house, in v,hich

the claimant resides, and the Isnd on -whidi the S3:r:e is situated, selected
as in this ch^ptsr provided."

"Sec. 552. Homestead? racy be selected and claimed in lands and tene-
ments v.ith the improveniencs thereon, not exceeding in value the sun of two
thousand dollars- The premises thus included in the homestead must be
actually intended and used for a ho;.ie for the claimanto, and shall not be
devoted exclusively to any other purposes."

"Sac. f-53. The phrase *head of the family,' as used in this chapter,
includes Vvithin its meaning,

~

"(1) The husband or \/ife, viien the clafxant is a carried person;

"'{P-) "Errery person ^ho ^ap resic'ing or. the preraises vath him or her,
and under his or her care and iraintenanca, either,

—

"(1) His or her rf-nor child or the n^inor child of his or her deceased
wife or husband;

"(2) A .Tiinor brother or sister cr the .iiinor child of a deceased
brother or sister;

"(3) A fathpr, raother, grand-nother or grandfather^

"(4) The lathe:*, ..lother, grandfather or grandncther of deceased
husband or v;i fe

;

(5) An unmarried sister, cr my ether cf the relatives mentioned
in this section who has attained .the a^e of !:iajority, and are unable to

take care of or svipprrt themselves."

"Sec. 558. In crdcr to select a homestead the husband or other head
of a family, or in case the husband has not made such relection, the wife
miost execute and ac!cnov;lcdge, in the sare rranner as a grant of real pro-
perty is acknov.-ledged, a declaration of honestead, and file the sarr.e for
record."

"Sec. 559. The declaration of ho.aestead must contain,

—

"(1) H staterrent shovang that the person making it is the head of a
family; or when the declaration is made by the v/ife, showing that her hus-
band has not p^-de such declaration, and that she therefore makes the de-
claration for tneir Joint benefit:

"(2) A statement that the person making it is residing on the pre-
mises or has pui chased the saroe for a homestead and intends to reside there-
on and claims tho;Ti as a homestead;

' (3) A description of the premises;

"(4) An estimate of their actual cash value."
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II o-'Sec. 5G1. From and after the tlmo the declaration is filed for re-

cord the prer.u.ses therei;i desci-ib-id constitute a hc:.«stead."

If these statutes are to be ccnotrtied according to their natural :>ni.

obvious purport, there v.ould see.:i to be no question as to the correctness

of the trial court's ri0.i:is- A homestead is defined as donsistijig of the

d'A-elling house in v/hich the claimant resides, and the land on viiich the

same is situated, "selected as in this chapter provided." The mode of

selection i3 prcscvibed, the classes of perfons v/ho are entitled to rake

the selection anl file the declsraticR are defined, and finally, it Is de-

clared that •fr-;.'.: ?:-:d after the tih^a the declaration is filed for record

the premises tisercin deccribed constitute a ho;n3stead. " V.hile residence

on the proixJTty ov a purchase with the intent to establish a residence

thereon, is >'.eccs3r.ry as a prerequicite to tte selection of a homestead,

it is manifest that rosidence on the property, no matter how long ccntinuec,

doea not of itself create a hcjiesfcead nor crea.te the right to perfect it,

as against ?.r';cvn:odiai;o cor.trr.vcnin;* cauvoj. In other words, the qualifi-

cations neccfsary under tL? statute to enable c person to select a home-

stead must exist in the person rxkin^ the declaration at the tiiSs the de-

claration is filed, it cannot rest on any prior or prexei sting right. , .

In so f:-r as we liavi, liad occL^eicn heretofore to notice, tlie question,

our holdings have been in accord with these principles. In '.Vhitv^rth v>

Mci-Iee, 32 ..?.sh. £3, 72 ^ac. 104G, v:e used this language: . .

"V/e agree vath counsel that the later statute so fur superseded the

earlier one that no nc\/ honie stored ri^l'xt cen now be ac<j"aired under it, or

could have been so acqijir-ed since the paPsaf?o of the later statute, ^and

that it i-E no\.- necorsory In crder to i ap^esp real property with c home-
stead ri^it, to ezocute, aclaiov/ledje, r.nc" file v/ith the county auditor a
declaration of hc.iiestecd ..s provided in the later statute." •

in Donaldson v. "Mnnin^m, 48 'Af'i. 374, 93 Fac. 53i, 125 ;«r.. St.

937 ^,wp held tha.t ,.' uijdar the prosont h<;^ lestead lar/S,- tlioro is no hpndT^ v,

steudfi^it in ^-ro^^-erty -.jnti 1 a decl^iaticn of honestea'' is errecifted 'i^nd-,

filed^t'or reccri^ as theroin prescribed.

In Olson 7. aocd?ell, 56 '/ash. 2L1, 105 ?ae. 46S, it v;as -said:

"The trial court erroneously held that such a declaration of hcite-

stead destroyed ap^jcllant's lien and prevented itp foroclcsure. The

lion having att'-che^ before the declc^ration cf homestead Vi^cf made, appell-
ant was entitled to a foreclosure decree. In Eoolw^aj' v. Thompson, rnte

p. 57, 105 Pac 155, this court recently hold that a ?X)rt;ja2e executed 'by

a husband upon his separate property constituted u valid and enforceable
lion, as r.-_ja:nst a subsequent decluratirn of homestead made t^r his wifo.

In other v.ords, it T/as held th;.t the mortgattje lien created prior to the

declaration of liomestor.d could be foroclosec' after and not -..1 that; ndin^^

the raaMng and recording cf such declaration. Appellant's lien for T«xi!flc

and labor had, unrtor his recorded notice, attached to tiio property before
the respondent JcsOi>y Kail filed his declaration of }iomestead. It \;as

not thereby destroyed, and appelli";nt was entitled to a decree cf fore-
closxure."
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In Brace 5: Herbert I'dll Co. v. Burbank, 07 Wash. 356, 151 ?ac. 803,

v."e quoted ce.'tain of the sectirns iTo.i the iicneste^d cct, and .-ade tj'.is

coranent

:

"The langua^o of these recti rns render? it plain that th3re is no

hc;Tiestead ri^ht in ttxy spocific property vaitil it is selected, and sucli

selection evidenced in writin? >.nd roccrded as therein iTovided. The vie.;?

of this court expi'essed in ',/idt\«orth v. McKee, 32 "/ash. 63, 72 Pac. 1046,

end Donaldson v. ,Viimins''-i-rn, 46 Wash. 374, 93, Pac. 534, 135 Am. 3t. 937,

are in harnony vdth thi c view."

Tested Irj these principles, it seenis plain that the sppellant, at the

time he .iiade the d>^claration of homestead in question, 2Lid not have the

statutory qi^aiiri cations necessary to enable him to rjcke a declaration of
homestead. Ho vvTis tioi thun the head of a famixy, ho t.bs not a hustand,
nor did he have airy ony vecidins v/ith him on the premises for «fhooe support

and maintenance he v/as responsible.

The appellant, to support his claim of homestead, cites and relies

principally on the case vx In re Peas' Sstace, 30 Wash. 51, 70 Pac. 270.

The facts of that cac-o are tuo involved to 'oe z-estated here at length, but

a perusal of the cao« v.: 11 sho'-v that it has ho bearing on the question

here presented. The hoffi9..;tead claim th&ve rrado -.vas rested upon a prior

statute, and the qivjstion Tiras whether it sjrvived the death of the 'vife

so as to eze.'7ipt the prC)p>)V'-y froi:i sale in the course of the administration

of the wife's estate for debts properly provable therein.

The cases cited frcn other jxa-i? dictions we shall not review. In
most of the::i, in ro far as •"-ho:/ rest u^cn 3t:.tutes at all similar to our

own, present the qneition whether a homestead estate once acquired is

lost to the surviving spougo on the death of the other, or on the arrival

of their chi.ldron to a condition of inde^-endence. But the questlcn here,

as we have shown, la not one of the survival of an existing homestead, but

one of the riyht to create a hOiuesteud.

The jud^.Ticnt is affirmed, V^ \2, <— v _^ _c C

Morris, C. J., ?*ount, and Ellis, JJ., concur.
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In the Jcttcr of the Latate cf Samuel Lavonberg.

{104 Wash. 315, ISie •
;

Api^eal fro n en order cf the superior court for Kin^ county, Jurey,

J., entered -iay HO, 19ie, directingjthe jcyment of the residue of an es-

tate for the use and sup.jort of a widov; and ainor children, after a hear-

ing before the cou:-t. i,.ffir:-!Cd.

Chadwidc, J.—5herc c-.re t\JO questionc in this case.

1, Is a nonresident v.lfe, Gurvivin^ a husband who lived and did
business in this st^te, entitled to an at/ard of property under Sections

103 and 104, Lav/C of lOiV , page G71, v.hen the hustaiid has never roaintained

a hone or dv/slling-honse, and consequont iy no hoiroatead has been claimed in

the lifetime of the deceased, and there is no property scbject to be clain-

ed as a horuestead.

Sanuol Lavenberg, in his lifetime, cparated a small tailoring business

in Seattle. Hi3 wife anl family lived in ITew Ycrlc, The husband and •wife

were not separated in any legal sense. The estate consists of the proceeds

of shop tools and eqtiipnior.t and of a snail "^toclc of goods, piarchased from

the now cornplaininc; crcditrrs a chort tioo ucfore lavenberg's death, and

not exceeding in value the sua of vl»300, Aftor the payment of preferred

claims, there will reinsin lesJS than ^L^OOO^ which the court ordered set

aside to the use of the wido'.v.

Appellants «ontond that the a'-Brc" of the whole cf a sjall estate can

only be -ado where one of two conditions occur: (a) vVhere ho hoir.estead

has teen claimed in the riinner i:-rovidtd by la.', 'inc" (b) './here the licxe-

etead, if cL-'.iraed., is loss ii» value than the su;?. of 03,000, in v^ich event

an av&rd may be made -vhich, including the home axd household -^ods, shall

not exceed in value the sua cf ^3,000.

It is further contenc.ed thr.t ho-nestCic". laws being primarily intended

for the benefit cf residents of the state .n which tJiey r.re enacted (21

Oyc. -iTO), ^nd the ^jroperty of nonre-^ident? not being exenpt fro \ execu-

tion or att>:ch..ient (Ke.-n, Code, ^c. 571), it follows that the :jroperty of

the estat' is rubject to tlie clai."DS of creditors, and cannot be claimed

as a homestead or in lieu of tolibono stead.

But the confusion of rip^.-ellcnts* sj^gument lies in the fact that the

laws under whi--h the award ia .made are not, strictly spealcing, hon^estec-d

^nd exe.npticn Ir.ws. Althou-^ construed as analogous statutes, they in no

sense pertain to the ri ^ts of debtor and creditor. Like the generrl laws

exempting hoitijsteads t.nd ccrt2Lin personal iJro..erty, they rest in a sound

public policy and are calculated to prevent depencldncy, but they sound

deeper in the policies upon tthich hoiscstead and exemption laws are nude to

res..

"Statutes of this character are founded on charity, they are remedial

and iartake of the natia-e of, but are not strictly, exemption laws." In
re Heiibron'8 Estate, 14 Wash. 536, 45 Pac. 153, 35 i. E. .». 602.
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"It is the t?uty of the father to ^ixovide for his fai.iily during his
lifetime, and to ^rovide for thera at all hazards, even as a;^inst t!ie ri^-h-

of creditors, and the law, during the administration of the father's estct'

aimpiy steps into his shcee and insists upon JTiakin'^ the Eame provision
for the family." Jriesener v. Scyer, 13 "ssh. 171, 43 Pac. 17.

If the widoTv were claiming a homestead, or property in lieu of a
hon:«stead, under the general lax;, she .-nust have been a resident of the

state at the time to take the benefit of the statute, but to the setting
aside of the horr.estea,d or property ?.n lieu thereof "..here the estate does
not esceed in value a certain su.i, the v.fcdov,- is in no sense a contending
party and the court is ^iven no discretion. A judicial duty imposed biy

the legislature compels the setting apart of the prOiOerty , and againot the
order cf the court nothing v.ill avail unless it be the voluntary renuncia-
tion of the vvldor;. It is the policy of our probate, law, novi evidenced by
Sections 103-104, Laws of 1917, p. 670, that compels rejection of the gen-
eral rule that homesteads end lieu exemptions cannot be claimed by non-
residents. For, rs against an imperative duty, no qualification of resi-
dence being imposed, the courts \,ill Iftok only to the relationship and
not to tie place of residence. "It is an absolute right that the statute
gives unqualified by collateral conditions." ftrieaeixer v. Boyer, supra.

In the case just cited, althou^Ji not necessary to a decision upon tho

facts as found by the court, the right of a widow, althou^ a nonresident,
to take property under the probate exemption was advanced as a sound theor

2, But if these things be so, appellant insists that, inas;3uch as

the statute under \.hich the aw"ard \ra.s made \va? passed after the greater

part of the debts vere incurred, the awtjrd will operate to impair the

obligr.tion of the severr»l contr;icts, and must therefore fail pro tcnto.

In re Heilbron's Estate, supra, v/ith its succeeding line are relied or

V;e do not feel called ujcn to discuss these c<*pes, for in any event appel-

lants take on distribution and not 'cr/ execution, and so t;i>dng, they can

have no advanta.;;e ether than that given by the law existing at the tiiicfi

the debts were coitr:-ctec. Under the old lav;, the sales were .iBde subject

to a vidow's er-eraptin of property in a sa.; not exceeding the sum of

C-1,000. Rem. Code, See* 14€4.

".;hilc this section see.r-s to have been repealed with out saving

existing contract rights or pending esses. Laws of 1917, p. 707, Sec. 223,

wc think Sec. 219 w;.rrants us in treating Sections 104 and 104 (pp. 670,

671) as :-. rewTitiri^- or amend.nent of the then existing law, and vjhen so

considered v/e have no hesitation in hcldin^^ that cppellantf can claim
nothing, it bein'^ certain that the residue of the oatcte, after peeing
preferred clsims, is less than :Jl,000.

iiffirmed.

!lain, C. J,, UackintoBh, Mitchell, and Tolraan, JJ., concur.
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In the :!atter of the Estate of J. ?. Bloor.
ISttijELL/i. K. BLOCB, ^».ppellant, v. LOJCII C.

BLOOR et al.. Respondents.

(109 V/ash. 554, 1920)

Appeal from a judgment of the superior court for San Juan county,

Hardin, J., entered June 27, 1919, disinissing a petition to establish a

homestead right in the co.n;:iunity property of an'estate. affirmed.

Parker, J.—Isabella K, Bloor seeks to liave set aside to her froni the

conmunit;y real vjroperty of herself and deceased husband, J. T. Dloor, a

certain described tract of l^^nd a? her ho.T.03te..d. The quosticn of her

right to such hoT.e£te£d v?as presented to the superior court for Son Juan
county, by her petition filed in the probate proceedin;-»s in the ad;.unistrc.-!-

tion of the estate of J. T. Bloor, deceased, pendins in that court. The

matter v.r.s disposed of on the illesaticns of the petition and the objectionr

thereto in the nature of a de..iurrer, filed liy Loren C. Blocr, Libbic Blocr

Jones, and Clifford II. Blocr, children of deceased by a forrner ;:;ariia3c, all

of whom are of full age. The superior court having decided thc.t the petit-

ion failed to state a cau?e for the granting of the relief prayed for, end.

the petitioner electing to stand upon her petition and not plead further,

final jvidgaent v?as rendered a3£:inBt her dismissing her petition, Ctom which
she lu s appealed to this court.

The controlling frets nt^ be suraaarized from the allegatiobs of tl.o

petition, a? follov s; Appellant is the widow of J. T. Blocr, v.ho died in

San Juan county in September, 1916. The Icjid here in controversy, \/hic:i

appellant seeks to liave set aside as her ho/::estead, is situr.ted in Sim JuiJi

cO'Jity, and \it.t thoir comituiity property for a: period of about eighteen
years prior to his der>th, dvyring tlic whole of v.hich period tlicy resided
thereon, and since his de^.tl; she has resided thereon. ITo clain or declara-
tion of homestead w.- s ever rade ly J. T. Bloor in his lifetime, and no

claira or declaration of ho.;:03tewd war ever nade by ai5pell&.nt until the

spring of 1919, the e:cact d:te cf which does not appe-jr in the record,
wlien she filed :. decliraticn under cur general hcfT:ester.d l.v..', Sections

528-561, RCii. Codo, claiming as a homestead the land here in controversy,
rjnd thereafter filed her petition in this larocecding, cecking a judicial
establishing of the L-nd eo cl..i.-nod to be her hoasttad, to the end that

absolute title thereto ve^t in Iier under Socticns 561 .nd 1466, Re.i. Code,

and Sec. 103 of the nev/ orobate code, La'.-s of 1917, p. 670. There is no
minor diild of the deceased cJid appelL-uit, or of either of then. There
arc no alleg-i-tions of the petition touching the question of appellant
being tlit head of a family within the meaning cf Sec. 553, Ren. Code, of

our general homestead la'.. "We must assume, therefore, as counsel on both

sides of tdbia controvcrcy seem to, th-.t her cl;.ir:. of ihomestead can have

no supjjcrt upon the theory of her being the head of a family. Uore than

a year has expired since the publishing of notice to creditors, no claims
have been filed a^ainat the estate, the funeral oxponser and expenses of
the last Biokneoa cf the dcceaccd have been paid, and mc asaujte that the

property of the estate is no\'" rer.dy for distribution to the appellant as

the surviving v/idow, and to the heirs of the deceased.
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Since J. T. Bloor died in the year 1916, and the ncv/ probate code

was enacted by the legislature of 1917, enlarging the homestead right of

a Bvnrviving spouse; and the ho..".estead declaraticn and claim of appellant
here involved was filed m 1919; and the enlarged ri^t of homestead under
the nev; probate code of 1917, if given retroactive effect in favor of

appellant as against the inheritance rights of the heirs cf the deceased,
which occurred l.-nraediately upcn his death in 1916 under Rei.i. Code, Sec.

1366, would, as vve shall present^ly see, inqpair those accrued inheritance
ri^ts; it becomes necessary to determine whether ap-ellant would be en-
titled to any homestead under the lav, as it existed at the time of the
death of the deceaeed, prior to the act of 191'Z,

It had becoree the settled lav/ of tMs state, orior to the act of 1917,
that since the enactment of our general homestead law in 1895, Rem. Code,
Sections 528-561, no ri^t of homestead e::isted in any specific property
Tontil it was selected and such selection evidenced in v.Titing and recorded
as therein provided. Brace <* Her^ertaJill Co. v. B\irBanlc, 87 "..ash. 556, 153

Pac. 803, .jin. Cas. 1917E 739; In re Borrov.'o Estate, 92 .Vash. 143, 158 Pac-
735. It ia therefore plain that the residence of appellant and her deceaser"

husband upon the land in controversy, prior to the filing of her dcclaratioc
of homestead and her petition in this proceeding, lends no legal support
to her claim of homestead rights therein.

Counsel for appellant rely upon the provisions of Sections 1465 ?nd

1468, Rem, Code. These sections, as we noticed in our decision in Stewart
V. Pitzsimmons, 86 ..ash, 55, 149 Pac. 659, were enacted as a part of the

original probate lav/ of 1854, vJiich was before the enactment of our com-
munity property law, and imply a title in the deceased head of a family;

and while that lav. contemplated the vesting of title to the homestead
in the widow and oinor children following the death of the husband, it V7as,

in the latter respect, in effect repealed by the homestead lav, of 1095.

StevTin v. Thrift, 30 ,7ash. 36, 70 Pac. 116; Stewart v, Fitzsiamons, 86
Wash. 55, 149 Pac. 659. Our decisions in Fairfax v, '//alters, 66 'Vash.

583, 120 Pac. 81, and Clark v. Baker, 76 Wash. 110, 135 Pac. 1025, do

seem to hold that thrt lav/ remained in force in so tar a« it gave to tho

widow alone a ho^iostead ri^t for a limited time in separate property of

her He ceased husband; that, ho//ever, is not the ho:aestead right here in
question, as v/e understand the claim of appellant. This proceeding we

construe to be an dffort on the part of appellant to claim a homestead in
the community property of herself and the deceased husband such as \7ill

cause an abeolute title to the l:jid so claimed to vest in her as against
the claims of the heirs cf the deceased, TJils, v.b think, Jhe could not

successfully do prior to tie passing of tho probi^te code of 1917, since

she was not qualified to Tiake such a claim by reason of the fact that she

was not, at the time of filing her homestead declaraticn and her petition
in this proceeding, the "head of a family."

In In re Sorrow's Estate, 92 Wash. 1*13, 158 Pr.c. 735, there was in-
volved the clair; of u homestead in community property rrude by the surviv-
ing husband, by the filing of his declaration of homestead after the

death of his wife, there being no minor child or other person vinder his
care and maintenance, and hence he not being the "head of a family" Vwithin

the moaning of the homestead lav/ of 1695, Ram. Code, Sec. 553. In that

case it was sqviarely held that such surviving; husband could not success-
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fully claim a r:orest2ad in the caTmvmity property because of his di aqiu.!' :.'-

j cation, in that he was not t] e head of a family '.vhen he made his clLalm

therefor, aftei" the death of his v-ifo. A reading of the honestead lav. of

1095, Rem. Code, Sections 528-561, we thinJc, renders it plain that the

filing of a honestead declaration by a mrc-rviving wife stands upon no dif-
ferent footing, and confers no different rights upon her than the filxng
Of a homestead dccLjration by a soorviving husband confers upon him, la
order for a surviving '.-ife to acquire a ho.'serte.id right such as appellant
is here seeking, it is as necestar/ that she be qualified by bein» tho

head of a family as it is thi-.t a surviving husbcmd be so qui-.lified before
he can ac9,uire audi hoirestead rights. The decision rendered by this court

in In re l4urphy»s Estate, 46 "/asli. 574, 90 ?ac, 916, read superficiclly
luay seem out of liar/tiony v/ith our conclusion here reached, since that was a
case where a surviving; -life's honestead claim was protected by the coiart,

though she v.af entirely alone in the vxrld v.ithout any minor chfcld or
other person de.-ondent on her, that is, she waa net the head of a family.
The homestead ri^ht there involved had beco"ie perfected in cor. .unity

property by occupancy as r. heme by both spouses long before the enactment
of tlie homestead la\ of 1985, at a time wiaen occup'.nj^y as a home was all
that was necessary to i-Srfect such ri jht. Philbrick -i. Andrews, 8 V.ash. 7

35 Pac. 356; .inderson v. Stadl.Tiann, 17 Vasho '135, 49 Pac. 1070; Whitworth
V, IJcHec, 32 ,Varh. 63, 72 --ac. 1046. Ilarafeatly , that sisrviving wife need
do nothing other than to continue to occupy the ho.ne in order to perfect
her homestead right. '.Vc conclude that appellant could not, after the
death of her husband, succsssfully claim a ho.'oestead right in the comniurii;py

property sudh as slie here sfeeks to acquire, prior to the passage of the

neiv probate code of 1917,

Her do we think she can acquire such homestead riigTit under the new
probate code of 1917. It is true tliat Sec. 105 cf that code, laws of 1917,
page 670, seems to -':^torially enlarge the homestead rigiit of each spouse
when claimed after the de, th of the other, j^nd it rxy. be conceded that,
if that la., be controlling in our present inquiry, it vould support the
claim here made in appGlian>^*.s h£h:=lfft It is to be remembered, towtDver,

that the rights of the heirs of J. T. Bluor, dccease'^l, ij. this property
acrued i.-nmediately upon tJie occurring of h.la Jcath iu 191G, and it would
therefore seem ''To follow as a matter of course that the awarding to
appellant cf a ho.xostead in this ccmnunity property would be, in effect,
awarding her a homestead in prcporty the title to an undivided portion
Of which has already vested in the helta ol the deceased, and to that ex-
tent itijpair their vested rights. Rem, Code, tec. 1366; Griffin v, Varbur-
ton, 23 ./ach, 251, 62 fat-,. 765; Bickford v. Stewart, 55 .ash. 278, 104
Pac. 263, 34 L. R. k, (IT, S. J 623; Stewart v. Fitssimmone, 86 ^Vash. 55,
149 Pac. 659.

It is true that, in the last cited case, at page 62, it if recognized
that the heirs take immediately upon the death cf the deceased, "subject
to existing laws and the right of the s urvivin,? spouse to assert :: home-
stead out of the property." "Ehis, we think, 'owcver, can avail appellant
nothing, for, ar v.e have reen, she possessed nc homestead fight of the
natxare she rincw cL?.iu3 in this property, under the law eiiistin-; at the
time of her husland's death, since no declaration of homestead had been
made b:,- either cf the.-j prior to his death and c2ie -.vac net thereafter the
head of a family, it v<jull seem, therefore, that the inheritance rights
of the heirs were not, at the tiise title vested in them, i nmedistoly upon
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the death, of the deceased, izapaireo, or subject to inpairment, ly ajy

possible horaestcad right in appellant. Certainly it never was the inten-

tion of the legislature, in passing the probate act of 1917, to impair

such vested rights ly conferring a honestead ri^t upon one who did not

possess such rip;ht under existing laws in property the title to which had

already vested in heirs by descent. It seems quite clear to ug that the

probate code of 1917 v;as not intended by the legislp.ture to be retroactive

in this respect; and if such legislative intent were evidenced 1^ the

terms of that act, it would indeed be difficult to escape the conclusion

that it was other than unconstitutional.

In so far as there existed a homestead right in a surviving spouse

under eL.i sting la\/ prior to the passage of the probate la., of 1917, it may

be that the enactment of that law, expanding the homestead ri;^ht of a sur-

viving spouse, T.as merely a rc/riting of such previously/ existing la., look-

ing to the preservation of such existing rights. This would cee.Ti to be in

harmory v/lth observations -Tude by Judge Chadwlck, speaking for the court in

In re Lavenberg' c Estate, 104 Wafh. 515, 177 ?ac. 52G. But that is cuite a

different thing froa .Taterially expanding the ri^t of hcir^stead in a stjt-

viving spouse, as the pro'oato code of 1917 does, and giving it such retro-

active effect as to i;ipair inheritance fights v<hich beca;:^ fully vested in

heirs before its passage.

It will be luiderstood, of coiorse, that cur decision en the question

here presented dees not in the least impair v<hatever right, apart from
her claim of hc-r-e stead ri^ht , appellant may have as the wido-.-- of deceased

or as his heir, in this and other co.':ini\mi ty property possessed by them at

the tine of his death. V/e are quite convinced that the judgment of the

trial coxirt .nust be affirmed.

It is so ordered. \ •=» " ^—
^

'^ V
Holcomb, C. J., Mitchell, I.iackintosh, and !b.in, JJ., concur.
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SECUEITY mnO^LiL B.-.KK, Appellant, v.

A. H. I^IASOK et al. Respondent e.

(#16325, Sopt. 1921,)

(17 Dec. 63)

Appeal frora a juggxent «f the superior court for Douglas county,

Hill, J., entered C)ctober 23, 1920, upon findings in favcr of the de-

fendants, in an action of ejectircnt, tried to the court. Affirmed.

Holcorab, J.--This action is in ejectnent to determine the title to

the northeast quarter of section 32, township 29, north, range 26, E. W.

H, , in Douglas county, Washington. On November 23, 1915, and for sone

time prior thereto, Ilason and wiie were ov.Tiers in fee of tho real estate

and in occupancy thereof. On October 23, 1914, defendant A. H. Mason,

acting for the community, executed and delivered to appellant b;ink a

promisnnry note for v2f000, and thereafter, on Novambcr 23, 1915, the

bank commenced an action in tho supoiior court for Spol<ane covinty agPinEt

IJason and vvlfe upon the note. Persoiial service vTas had upon both defend-
ants. At the commencement of the action, tl:e bcoik cavvsed a v*rit of

attachment ttr be legally sued out, directed to the sheriff of Douglas
county, vVashington, *ich. On Xoveraber 26, 1915, vas d\ily Iftvied upon

the r eal estate in question. The bank also, on Kovembrr 2S, 1915, caused

a lis pendens to be filed in the auditor's office of Douglas co-onby,

Washington. A. H. Maoon defaulted,. and his -.vlfe, Annie £. I^ason, filed

an answer tn the case in Spokane county, cut did not appecr to contest

the action. On February 10, 1916, tl^e Spolzane court mado findings of

fact, conclusions of law and judgment in favor of appellant for the full

amount demanded. Appellant was granted judg.Tcnt against both the Ilasons

and the v.Tit of attachment was in all re?pects declared to be Valid and

lawfully sued out, and the real estate theretofore attached directed to

be sold by the sheriff of Douglas county, under the writ of execution
issued under the Spokane county judgment, as provided by lav/. Ptirsuant

to that judgment, an execution v;as duly issied, directed to the sheriff

of Douglas county, who, acting thereon, on April 22, 1916, sold the real
estate involved, in the manner provided by law, and issued a certificate

of sale therefor t o appellant. Thereafter the sale was duly confirmed,

and on Ilay C, 1917, no redemption having been made, the sheriff of

Douglas county issued a deed to appellant.

After tho commencement of the Spokane county action, and the issu-
ance and levy of the v.rit of attachment, and the filing of the lis pen-
dens, in the audirit's office of Douglas county, to vat, on December 2,

1915, the defendants, .iison and r/ife, executed and delivered to C. D.

Llarttn and E. E. Garberg a warranty deed in the usual form for the real
estate involved, which deed was duly rocorded in the aufator's office

of Douglas county. Afterwards, on February 17, 1916, TJason and wife
took a reconveyance of the property 1y way of a quitclaim deed fron
Martin and Garbeig and their wives, which was duly recorded. Appellant
calls this transaction a repurchase by ^son and wife from L^tin and
Garberg of the real estate. Having repurchased tho real estate subject

to the attachment lien rj plaintiff, as appellant claima, on '.larch, 4,

1916, Tlason executed, acknowledged and filed in the auditor's office of
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Douglas covtnty, Washington, a declaration of homestead, end no declara-
tion of abandonment ha? ever been Tiade. It vdll be noted tLat this dec-

laration of hc.Tieatead was r^ade after judgment in the case in Spolcane county

but before sale vmdcr execution. I^ason anc ^vife cladming title, and hav-

ing possession, appellant brought this cuit.

On the issue of fact of whether or not theconveyance by ?Jason and

wife to '3artin and (Jarberg was if fact an absolute conveyance or a mort-

gage, the trial court fc"j:id that the deed v.-as intended to be, arid was, in

fact, an absolute deed of conveyance of the real estate, and vested title
thereto in :iartin and Garberg, subject to the attachment of plaintiff.
The trial judge, however, decided that the conveyance ly 2v^son and wife
to -lartin and Garberg, and the reconveyance ty T^rtin and Ga'/bcrg to
2Jason and wife, did not cut off the statutoiv i^6^»t of homestead, end tliat

is the cole question to be determined on this appeal.

No otateaeni; of facts or bill of exceptions was brougM up, ruid the
question has to be determined solelj' upon the findings of fact and con^
clxisions of law.

Appellant urges two propositions to justify a reversa?.: First, de-
fendants could not Irj pijrohasing the real estate, alreadr/ burdened with
the lien of plaintiff'^s a';tachraent, obtain a better title o''" greater
rights than tlieir grantors had therein; and oooond, the Jutlgaent of the

superior court for Cipokcine county in which 1:110 attach.T.ent was issued,

and the final judgment rendered directing the sale of the retil estate in-
volved, is res judicata between the parties.

It is first contended that the attachment in the Spokane county

suit created a specific lien in rem against the real estate here involved
and that when the judgment 7;as granted expressly preserving the attachment
lien, that the execution preserved the ppocific lien against the property
under the judgment. Sheppari v. Guisler, 10 '.'.'ash. 41, 38 Pac. 759, and
VanlSe Vanter v. Da'/is, 23 V.'ash. 693, 63 fac. 555, ere cited as sustain-
ing the above contention.

We have uniformly held, since the earliest days of statehood, that

homestead and exemption lav.s are to be liberally construed, because of
the interest that the public has in the maintenance ynd protection of the
home of the individual citizen. Cuch lav.s were commanded to be enacted
by art. 19, Sec. 1, of our constitution. Prior to statehood, the territor-
ial legislature had provided that:

"There shell bo also exempt from execution and attachment to every
householder being the head of a family, a homestead, etc. . . . Such
homestead may be selected at any time before sale," Code of 1861, Sec.

342, p. 76.

We held in V.iss v, Stewart, 16 r.'aoh. 376, 47 Pac. 736; Anderson vi
Stadlmann, 17 V.ash. 433, -tS Pac. 1070; Ross v. Ho.vard, 25 '*Vash. 1, 64
Pac. 794; In re Fcas* Estate, 30 Wash. 51, 70 ''ac, 270, and ?tate ex rel.
Jakubowski v. Superior Court, 84 Wash 66;i, L'.47 Pac. 408, that the last
sentence of that section, "that such homniit'jad may be selected at any
time before sale," was not superseded by the Laws of 1695, ch 64, p. 109,
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relating tb the rninner of selection -nd the value of a hor.estGad, tut

that that cha:,:jter merely superseded all other laws relr.tin^ to the method

of selecting or declaring a horr^stead, and the value thereof. The same

reasoning leaves in fcrre the first portion of Sec. 302 of thebact of

1B81, as follows: "There shall also exempt from execution and attachment

to every houceholder being the head of a family, a homestead." There

is no other declaration outside of the constitutional requirement, v.iijch

we have held is not self-executing, "that there shall be exempt," otc ,

"a homestead." vVe held, also, in Snelling v. Butler, 66 "Vash. 165, 119

Pac. 3, ind in Kenyon v. Srskine, 69 ,.'ash. 110, 124 ?ac. 59£, that g. judg-
ment becomes a lien upon property, subject to the right of the ormers of
ths property to defeat execution sale by the filing cf a homestead declar-
ation. ',',hen the declaration is filed the property becomes a homestead,
and as such it is exempt from execution and forced sale.

V;e also held in the Julcabowsln. case, supra, that in order to preserve
the homsstood right as against a purchaser on execution, it is nacessary
that the daclaration of homestead be filed prior to the date of the sale.

Such v;aB the fact in this case. ii.ppel Innt argues, however, that these
holdings do not mean that the judgment debtors may purchase the prop-'icty

burdened vdth a lien and thereby avoid s\xch lieu, which might have been

enforced against their grantors except for the conveyance. That is not

the case here. Apoellaiit could. not have enforced their judgment acainat
the property passing to IJartin and Garberc unless the property wisnt to

them burdened with a specific lien by attachment; but in the hands of the

Ilasons, the owners, it was as much subject to homestead exerai'tion against

the attachment as against the execution, for they could declare the home-
stead in the premises at any time before sale, and appellant could not

have prevented it.

Under the authorities generally, had the homestead declaration been

made before the writ of attachment v.as sued out, the writ of attachment
would not have created even the appearance of a lien against the real
estate; end since our statute provides that the declaration of homestead
may b© rnade "at any time before sale," one cannot acquire afErdor lion,

defeating a ri{^t of homestead, by a writ of attachment. The trial judge
observed:

"The transfer by the !Iasons of the title to the property burdened
with the judgment lien did not constitute puch lien a thing that inhered

in or attached to the property independently of the personal obligation
of the defendants evidenced by the judgment. Such lien, for its enforce-
ment, must depend on an execution under said judgment, and a sale vinder

ouch execution would be a forced sale to ccra:pel the payment of the personal
obligation of the defendants. The defendants having impressed the land
in question with the ctjaracter of a homestead prior to the execi\tion sale

thereof vinder which plaintiff claims titlo thereto, said sale was such ac

the law prohibits and was therefore void."

We believe the above observations are correct.

It is further claimed by appellant -^.hat the judgment of the superior
court for Spokane county, in \daich the attachment was issued rnd final jud?-
mcnt entered, and in which the Ilasons were personally served and the wife
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appeared and defended. Is res judicata, it is asserted that the rijht of

a horr.estead, if any had been claimed or intended to be claimed, Should

have been asserted by the judgirent debtors. The case of Brandon v. Leaven

worth, 99 Wash. 339, 169 ?ao. 867, is cited as conclusive. In that case

judgment was recovered and execution issued and returned nulla bona.

Afterwards an action in the nature of a creditors* bill v.xis instituted,

deiaanding that the deed from Brandon to his wife te set aside on the grounc

that it was nade for the purpose of defrauding respondents, and that the

judgment in the former suit be decreed a specific lien upon the property,

and that it be sold to satisfy the judgment. Po'or or five days before

answering, appellants filed their claim of homestead in the office of the

auditor of the propertcounty . A trial wgs hcLddand decree entered declar-

ing the deed fraudulent and the judgment a lien, and ordering the property

sold on ezecution. The decree was not appealed from. Thereafter the

property was sold and bought in by respondents for the amo'Jnt of their

judgment, and the sale duly confirmed. It was held that, althou^ appell-

ants had filed a declaration of homestead at the tito they answered in the

suit to subject their property to the lien of the {j^udgment, they did not

plead it in bar of that action. The same rule was stated in Traders Nat.

Bank of Spokane v. Schorr, 20 Wash. 1, 54 Pac. 543, 72 .im. St. 17, in an

action in the nature of a creditor's bill.

It vTill be observed that both of these actions were crcdito»&' actions

broU(5ht to set aside specified fraudulent conveyances and subject the debt-

ors real estate to the prior judgment lien. This court simply held in

both adtions that the judsraent debtors were put upon their defenses to

show any superior ri^ht or title thqy had vJiich would prevent the enforce-

ment of the judgment lien set up in the creditors' bill. The last cited

case simply followed the first case cited, to the effect that it v;as the

duty of the debtor to ^.^lead that the land was exempt for homestead, they

having prior thereto filed their declaration of homestead in the suit

brought to subject the land to the lien of the judgment, imd. that it

exactly what respondents have done in this case. They have pleaded that the

land was exempt as a homectead, and set up their declaration of homestead,

7.'e conclude that the judgment of the trial court T^as correct.

Affirmed. V - cj. y- "C"^ -«- (^

Parker, C. J., Fullorton, Bridges, tnd *^ackinto5h, JJ., concur.
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SLE^NOR HiiffilCK et al>, Appellant e, v. EVA J. IJILIER

et aTc, Rojpo'iio:its.

[09 Wash 4J56,1912)

Appeal from a judgment of the superior court for I'dns county, l^-ere^

J«, entered January <;, 1912, upon findings in favor of tnt! defendants,

af*".eji- a trial on the meri-cs before the mul't v/ithout a jury, in an action

to obtain the conFtruction of a vylll and settlement of property ri^ts
thereunder. Affirmed.

Parker, J.—"he parties to this action are the children and v,ldov<

of Dr. P. B. 2. IJiller, deceased, late of Seattle. The purpose of the

action is to obtain a con^ruction of his will and a settler^ent of all

of the property rights of the parties under the v.ill. Dr. "liller died

on December 3, 1904, leaving the v.d 11 here involved, which he had made

a fev; month c previous. The only provisions of the xriil which we need
notice in oxur present inquiry arfe the foliov^ing:

"(3) 1 bequeath to iiy con, Hubert Livingston IJillcr, ny gold watnh

and chain, all ny medical library, surgical instruments and general surgi'

cal equiptraent of every nature v/hatsoever.

"(4) 1 bequeath all the residue of iry personal prCiJ'irty and effects

of every nature v^hatever. including ny separate personal property and ny

interest in community personal property v.hcresoever situated, after the

payment oar ny debts, funeral and testamentary exi:enses as hereinbefore
provided, xanto ny wife, Eva J. .'liller, absolutely.

•^(5) I give and davitse all ny real c.^tate of every tenure whatsoever

and wheresoever sitvated: and all interests theroi:!, community and other-

wise, of \hich I shall at ny death be s'^ized or entitled to, or of which

I shall at ny death liavc power to dispose of by will, unto ny wife, Eva
i. Lliller, and ny son George E. Lliller, ny uxecutor.i hereinafter named,

and to the s\irvivor of them, and their auccescors, in trust, to be held

by them for the purposes and subject to the provisions hereinafter de-

clared.

"(6) 1 declare it to be ny earnest request and recommendation that,

under no circumstances, shall any part of ny realproperty be sold during
the lifetime of ny said wife, provided, she shall so long continue ny

7/idow; but that said property shall be rented and leased as may seem best

to by executors and trustees and their Fuccessors; end. 1 direct th.^t the nc

income therefrom shall be paid to ny siiid v.i fe duilng her widov; hood and br

come her absolute property and sJie shall not be liable to account for any
income so paid to or received by her.

"(7) I direct that, after the death or future nurrlage of ny said

wife, her successor in the trust and the said George 3. Uiller or his
successor in the trust shall, as soon ap practicsbde thereafter, sell all

of ny real estate and interests therein hereinbefore devised in trust and
convert the same into money, and shall for the piurposes aforesaid execute
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and d«liMer all vucb deeds and conveyszices as nay be iMcesMiiy to pat*
th« pr•par 'title thereto s -and ^ direct that the money to received from
aueh sale ol: tales, together with the income received from taid real

pi«p«r1y from and after the death or re-oarrlage of ly taid nife, shall
bt dittMbvfied equally, share and share alike, amons <¥ children, . * ."

the will appoiBti Eva J. Lliller aid George £. Milltr, wide* and ton

pk ihe testator, executrix and executor without bonds, and directs the

•ettlement and management of the estate without the intervention of the

courtf except to adniiti the will to probate and file an Inventoxy ae re>
qviired by law. ^^cccrdin^ly, in Janyary, 1905, the will was admitted to
probate, and an inventoxy filed by the executor and executrix. ^11 of the
property left by Dr. Lliller was his interest in the eonmunlty property of

ht»»ilf and wife, Eva J. Miller. That the ooroaiunity property consisted of
lot 1 and the north 15 feet of lot 4 in block 48, Ttrry^a addition to

atattle, which was appraised at 035,000, and personal property consisting
of turgioal instruments, medical library, office furniture, and household
furniture which was appraised at $650. The oonnunity real property above
described, at the tiioe of the death of Dr. lailer, oonsisted of a tract

Of land fronting 75 feet upon the east side of Sixth avenue and 120 feet

upon the south side of ilarion street, being at the southwast corner of the

intersection of that avenue and street in Seattle, together with a hotel

building situated upon the westerly portion of the tract, and also a
foundatien situated upon the taster ly protion of the tract upon which they

were then contemplating the erection of another building. This property
is :^eferrtd to as the "Boas-shire," that being the name thty gave to the

hotel btilding thereon* The management of thia property appears to have

bttn left largely if not wholly to ^lr«. Millar after the death of Dr.

:Aller. Sie had separate fvnds of htr ovai with viiich she thereafter erected

upon the foandation on the tasterly portion of the tract a building at a
cost of apiToxiaately Ol2,000. This building and the other one upon the

westerly portion of the tract were rented together as a hotel. In itey,

1911, in a condemnation proceeding prosecuted by the city of Seattle to

acquire therigirt to damage the Boas-shire property by changing the grade

of Sixth avenue, there was awarded to the owi^ert of what property the sum

of $12,000 danttgtt, wbich was accordingly paid into court by the city.

Tht claim of "Sra» J-Ulltr to o&t-half of this money as belonging to her

absolutely, m€ that only one-half thereof belonged to the trust estate,

gave rise to this oontrovtrty, and resulted in the bringing of this action

iB JcoM, 1911, by certain of the residuary deviteet to settle the property

rie^ta of all parties under tbo vlll.

The substaaeo of the prayer of plaintiffs' coraplaiat it that the will

bt so construed as to give to rors. IJiller only tht net iacorne from the Eose-

shiro property and the Cl*tOOO a\\arded as damages to that property in the

condfttan&tioa case, reserving the whole thereof to go to the residuary de-

vises upon the death or remarriage of Mrs. iClltr. The thebry of this

claim of the plaintiffs is that Dr, lliller devised the whole of the Eoss-

ahire property as if it were his separate property; that lira, IJiller vvar

thereby required to elect between her right to her community interest in

that property and her ri ;^t to the Inco;^ from the whole thereof under

the will, and that she has elected to take under the will and therely

waived htr right to assert her community intertst. The plaintiffs c-.lsc
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prayed in the alternative that in the event the co ";rt should decree that

they are not entitled to the construction of the will claiaed ty them,

the respective interests of Tlrs. :.!iller and the residuary deVisees bo

finally determined, and that the coniraunity interest of 'irs, IJiller, if

she be decreed to have any such interest, be set apart to her.

The trial court decredd, in substance, that the plaintiffs were not

entitled to the construction of the will claimed by them; that Mrsi. Miller

v.ras not required to eloct betv.een her conmunity interest and her rights uii

the terms of the vail; that she. is the absolute owner, V<f virtue of her

coramunitjf rig^t, of ai uiiiivided one-half interest in the Ross-shire prop--

erty, exclusive of the building fhe erected thsreon v-ith her separate fundb

and that she is the owner of that building. The court also partitioned the

Ross-shire property, with the aid of conmissioners appointed for that pur-
pose, betvveen ."Jrs. IJiller and the trust estate, awarding to her the east-

erly deventy feet on v,hich her building is situated, and to the trust estatt.

the westerly fifty feet together with the building thereon. The court also

awarded the 0^2,000, one-half to I.Irs. Lliller and on-half to the trust oatatt

providing, however, that there should be firat paid therefrom a mcrt^aje
upon the Ross-ahire property for J^,600, which had been given to raise func"

to pay a commuiiity debt incurred by Dr. I.Iiller in his lif!.time» From this

determination of the tights of the parties, the plaintiffs have appealed.

The controlling question in this case is, Was I3r3. LB.ller required to

elect between her commxanity interest in the Ross-shire property and her

right to the net income from the whole thereof, tWiich it is claimed by

counsel for appellants was devised to her by the terms of the will? In
other words is the device made to her by tiie will so inconsistent v/ith

her claim of community interest in the property that equity will not per-

mit her to assert both claims? Learned counsel for appellants contend

that such rights of I.Irs„ JJiller are so incorsi stent that she cannot succes.-

fvQly maintain both, but must choose which one she will exercise and

abandon the other. This contention is rec:tea upon the general rule that

when the owner of an estate, in an instrument of deration, either will or

deed, uses language with reference to tho property of another, viiich, if t}

property were his own, nould amount to an e:'fecttial disposition of it to

a third person, and by the same instrujzent gives a portion of his own es-

tate to that same owner v.hose rights of ownership h© had thus assumed to

transfer, such owner and donee is put to an election between his claim
of title tc the property so assumed to be disposed of by the donor, and hir
right as donee under the instrument.

Before lobking to the particular language of the will let us notice

soil© of the rules of la-./ applicable to the construction of such instru-
ments when a question of election is involved. In 1 Porceroy's Eq. Jur.

(3d ed. ), at Sec. 472, that learned author sayej

"The first and fundamental rule, of which all the others are little

more than corrollaries, ia: In order to create the necessity for an

elefition, there must appear upon tho face of the will itself, or of the

other instrument of donation, a clear, unmistakable intention, on the part

of the testator or other donor, to dispose of property which is in fact not

his own. This intention to dispose of property which in fact belongs to

another, and io not within tho donor's power of disposition, must appear ..
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from langToase cf the instrument which is unequivocal, v.hidi leaves r.o

doi^bt afi to the donor's design; the necessity of an election can never
exist frOiTi an Uiicdrtain (f'T aubicus interpretation of th3 clause of tyrcticn
It is the settled rule thai no case for an election arises unless tine gift

to one beneficiary is ir.roccncila'ble with an estate, interest, or riglat

which another donoe is cc^iled upon to relinquish; if both gifts can, upcn .

aiiyi'V'ierprataticn cf v.hica the lai:3aago is reaJonably susceptible, stand

together, then an election is unueceasaiy."

A strong: presumption, necessary to overcome in order to require an
election Ui th-^ p£>rt of the dcnee under such circunstamvss, is that the

testator is presumod to intend only to dispose of property over Tvhich

he has tectarr.entary pov.er of disposition. The a-ithorities hareafter noticsc
dhoT7 that this presurr^ption vrill always prevail unless the testatcr's in-
tention ia clearly exvcressed o:c necessarily iraplicd to the contrary'' by the
terras of the Taj.l itself. We think there ia no dis?eKt from this rule.
We Trill al.':-o find as we proceed that su.ch an inteaticn on the part of the

testator niUat be evidenced by designating vath csrtainty the specific prop-
erty he s-j assuiEos to dispose of, in order to put his donee to an election,.
The siinpiesc case roquir'ng an election ia where a testator asG-an:3S to dis-
pose of property of his devisee and designates the prcpe/ty he so assuices.

to dispose of by di,r.?i'iption such as v;ould be cuaficic:^^ in an ordirxry
conve^Tjnce. In such a case it io easy to see that the devisee is put to

an election^ becau'se there is then no tincertainoy as to the testator's in-

tention to dicpose of property belongiug to his devisee. In this case,
however, v;e have no such specific dCiignation of the property of the

devisee which it is claimed tho tefitatov assuiied to di-rpose of as hia

own, and be.^ides we are dealing v-ith prcpei'ty vrhich belonged eqi^ally to both

the testator and the devisee. Such cases ijive rise to T.ore difficulty in

the determination of a question of election. The Eoas-shire property
being the comrLunity property of I*,, and I'iTGo Jiiller, under our laws he had
no power of disposition cf that E^3jjerty by conveyance durin.g his lifetine,

except by deed joined in by 'Irs. Ilillcr; ne.-ru &: 3al . Code, Sec. 5918; nor

did he possess aiv testa-r.ent&ry power of disposition thereof except as

to his community interest therein alone, tha-". bein:» only an undivided one-

half interest. RcraJb Eal. Code, Sec. 1342. If we assume that this is

simply a case of tv.c persons ov.ning undivided interests in property, apart

from the analo^'^ scmetinies sought to be drawn by tho courts between dower

and community property ri^ts of a wife, we find the followlni^ observations

of Professor Po.'neroy applicable here:

"if a testator owning an undivided chare uses language of description
and donatirn which nay apply to and include the viiole property, and by the

same will gives benefits to his co-ov.ner, the question arises whether such

co-ov/ner, is bo'Jnd to elect between the benefits conferred by the will
and hie owti share of the property. Piiza facie a testator is presumed to

have intended to bequeath that alone which he o'.vned,—that only over which
his power of disposal extended. V.horever, therefore, the testator does

not give tho whole property specifically, but erapiovjn general words of

description and donation,, such as 'all ny lands,' and the like, it is well
settled that no case for an election arisod, because there is an interest
belonging to the testator to which the disposing language can apply, and
the prima facie prooumption as to his iutent will control. On the other
hand, if the te&tator devises the property specifically by language in
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di eating a specific gift of the property, an election becomes necessary. ••

1 Peraeroy, Equity Jiiri sprudence (3d ed,). Sec. 439.

If v.-e assume that dovrer and ccmraunity property rights of a wife are
analogous rights, then it v.ould seem that there must be an equally tflear

expression of an intention on the port of the husbaid in his will to put

her to an election, because a gift to a wife by will, in juriadi'OtionB
where dov<er rights exist, in the absence of statute prescribing a differen
rule, is presumed to be intended as a provision in addition to her dov.er

right, unless the laaiguage of the Trf.ll clearly expresses or necessarily
implies that such gift to her is in lieu of dower. 1 Po.Tieroy, Equity
Jx»ri sprudence (3d ed.), sec. 493. At Sec. 505, referring to the question
of election by a wife betv.een ooramuni ty ri.;^ts and her rights under the
will of her husband, the author further observed:

"Whenever a husband has nade some testamentary provision for his T.ife.

and has also assumed to dispose of more than his own half of the community
property, in order that she shall be put to her election, the testamentary
provision in her behalf nust either be declared in express terns to be
given to her in lieu of her ov.n proprietary right and interest in the
convuunity property, or else an intention on his part that it shall be in
lieu of such proprietary right must be deduced by clear and manifest im-
plication from the will, founded upon the fact that the claim to her share
of the comDUaity property would be inconsistent with the will, or so repu^
nant to its dispositions as to disturb and defeat them. An intent of the

husband to dispose of his wife's share of the coomunity property ty his
will, and thus to put her to an election, vail not be readily tnferred, and
Will never be inferred where the words of the gift may have their fair and
natural import by applying them only to the onehalf of the cooraunity pro-
perty which he has the power to dispose of ty will."

Having in raind these rules of construction, v/hat does the language
of this will tell us as to the intention of Dr. Ililler to dispose of his

wife* a interest in their community property?

The only language of the will which can possibly be construed as ex-
pressing an intention on the port of Dr. Miller to dispose of iJrs TJiller's

community interest in the Ross-shire property is the following: "1 giM
and devise all riy real estate of every tenure whatsoever and wheresoever
situated, and all interest therein, comnimity and othen^ise, of which
I shall at ny death be seized or entitled to, or to which I shall at ny
death have power to dispose of by will, unto rry wife Eva J. filler and

ny son (Jeorge E. :iiller ... in trust," etc.; Tirs. ."iiller being the

sole beneficiary of that trust during her life or until she again marries.
No specific property is designated or described in any manner, and the
language apparently exi^ressly limits his testomeotary disposition to pro-
perty which he ihall at the time of his death "be sftlzed or entitled to"
or"have power to dispose of by will." In view of the fact that he is not
seized of or entitled to the wife's commujjity property, has no power of
disposition thereof during her lifetime, nor any power of testamentary
dispoaltlDn thereof, it seems to us that there is but little room for arg-
uing that this language is even ambiguous as to v/hose property he assumed
to dispose of. Standing alone and applying thereto the rules of construct-
ion we have noticed, it seems to us that the language does not express an
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ir.tention on the part of Dr. Miller to dispose of his wife's comromlty

interest. In anj" event sv.ch an intent is not expressed with such clear-

ness as the lav. leqxiires in order to puj; her to an election. In the case

of Estate of GilJcore, 81 Cal. 240, 22 PaCc 655, dealing with the provisiont

of t' "liTl disposing or property in lang-oage no nore specific than this,

the court said;

Xt TCiTl be o'b.'^erv'^d that the v.lll does not specifically describe any

property, but simply gives to the wife 'ans-half of all ny property, both

real and per? oral, of whicih I shall be possessed at the time of ny death,'

"Conceding that the will is susceptible of tvstj possible constructions

j

one, that the testator intended to devise all property of viiich he r-hould t

possessed at the last raorr.ent of life, including the T.hole of the con.rjnity

property over which he had the pov.er of disposition duirin^ life; and the

other, thr.t h2 intended to devise only his property then in his possession
over which alone he hod the rrj-jfar of tnRtamer.tary di spr.s.^tion,—still, '„-e] '.

settled rules &f ccnstruccion and preGnmptions of lav; require the adoption
of the latter construction, which accords with the decres of the lower
court

.

"(1) The testator must be presumed to have known the lav.- ajplicable
to the dispositirn of property "oy will, and therefore to have toOT/n that he

had no pov/or to dispose, oy ^11, of his T/if'r's interest in the connjunity

property, biit only of his onw interest therein, (Civ. Code, Sees. 172,
Iblii, 1402; Morrison v. Bownan, 29 Cal. 247; Estate of Frey, 52 Cal. 660.)

"(2) He must also be presumed not to have intended to devine any prop-
erty over which h-j had no power of tesuO.-Tijntary dif;po:iLtion, and therefore

the will sliould be read as applying only to his property within such

power. (King v. T,agj.an,:^e , 50 Cal, 7>ZP,i Estate of Silvey, 42 Cal, 212.)

In the latter rase it \;aE raid: (T?.6 di.iVi.ve r.u~t be road as applyir..^

only to that moiety which was wl i-hin his tescanenta-ry power. A purpose

to attempt the dii,po.~ition, by will, of property which by statute wo "old a
pass to the wife, as suvvivor of the mritrici.\5iial ccmunity upon his death,

is not to be readily inferred e.^pecialJiy where, as here, the words emf-

picked ty the testator may have their fair and natural import by applying
them only to that moiety of which he had, by law, the testamentary dis-
position.'

"The devise in this Case is, 'of all rry property of which I may die

possessed,' and not of any specific property. The devise to the wife is nc
inconsistent with the other devises to the daughter and grandshiclren. All

the 6words employed by the testator may have their fair and natural import

by applying them only to tint moiety of which he had, by law, the test-
amentary diGpositicn' ; and there is nothing in the circumstances under
which the will wa^ mi\de substantially tc;:d:ng to rebut tho prosumpti ons

above stated. It is only where there is such a clear manifestatioh of

intent to devise the whole community property as to overcome those pre-
sumptions that the wife canbe put to her election cither to take under
the will, or tc talce what she is entitled to ty lav;. (I'orrison v. BowTran,

29 Cal. 347; Njs V. Cplivalo, 54 Cal 20/; Est-ate of Stewart, 74 Cal. 96.)

But where there is no such manifest intent, the v<ife racy claim and take
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both what the law give? her in the coraraunity property, and also v-hat is

given her by the will of her husband in that portion thereof subject to

his testa.T.entary disposition. (Beard v. Knox, 5 Cal. 252, 63 Am. Pec.

125; Payne v. Payne, 18 Cal. 301; Estate of Silvey, 44 Cal 210; King v.

igigrange, 50 Calk 331; IZstate of Frey, E2 Cal. 65Q.)"

In the case cf In re Vicker sham's Estate, 138 Cal. 355, 70 ?ac. 1076,

71 Pac. 437, the court held that a similar prcvisicn cf a husband's will

did not req^jire the v/ife to elect betv;een her coia-nunity rights and her
rights vmder the will, and further th:.t , notv.ith standing she there exressly

elected, by ^ rilpied written instriiment under the belief that she was re-
quired to elect, the v^itten instruinent of election not being intended as

a conveyance to the other legatees, such electicn amount;?*l^to nothing as

affecting her ri.^ts, i-.nd that she thereafter could claiii both under the

will and her half of the community property. These California cases are cf

special interest ar.d fcrce in this case, in view of the fact that, under c

the laws of California, the husband has the absolute power of disposition
of the oonnunity property by deed without the wife joining therein, during
his lifetime. .;e have seen that he has no such power undor the laws of the

sttte of '..achington. In the earlier California case of Estate cf Stewart,

74 Cal. 98, 15 Pac. 445, the ccurt was evidently largely influenced ty^the

fact that the husband had power to dispose of th6 whole of the commiuiity

property during his lifetinre, as indicated ty its renarSs at page 1C3 as

follows:

»'V,hen read together., th^e provisions of thB will are the best expressic:i

short of a direct statement to that effect—that he was dealing with the

whole of the community property under the phrase 'all ny estate.* Every

clause in the -.111 bears a clear and indfriTitable badge cf that intentici.

He dealt with the property just as he hed been accustomed to deal with it

through a lor.;*, active, and successful bi.isi::o3S life; just as he had in

accumulating and dispcsiiig of th property dcing his lifetiaio,—vrithout

consulting his wife, or aslang her to join with him in any conveyance.

He uses the phrase 'n^- et;tatet?, in the sense that he had been accustorced

to use it all his life. It was his estate. He ticulc'. dispose of it absc*

lutely without the ccnaent of his wife during? his lixe, and he thought

undoubtedly that he cc'old do so, and that he was doing so, by his will,"

The result of that case seems to be not in entire harmony with the

later California cases we have above noticed; but it, Is worthy of note

that the case wa;; decided by a majority of one oily, three cf the judges

dissenting, '•Ve are of the opinion that Tlrs. Miller was not required to

elect betv/een her community rights and her ri.jht to take under the pro-

visions of the will. This view finds support in Moss v. Helsley, 60 Tex.

426; Pratt v. Douglas, 3C II. J. Eq. 51G; In re Swin' s estate, 77 Cal. 313,

19 Pac. 527.

So faj? we have dealt with the language of tho will as though it con-

tained nothing but tho language of the device made tc the executor and exec:

trix in t^ust for I'xa. rilier's benefit. There are other provisions in the

TTill relating to the management cf the prr.perty devised in trust, as will

be notice4 by reference to the provisions of the will above quoted, which

may seem to indicate an intention that all of the Ross-shire property

should be kept and managed together. Those provisions, hov.ever, even if
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construed es nandatcry, 'jo only to the question of the management of the

property, £.nd do not affect the question of '..here the title thereto shall

iiltioately rest. Ilanifestly no one is interested in this question except

llrs. Miller and the residuary devisees. It is true that all of the ?.o"s-

shire property v.ill not necessarily be managed together if Ilrs. ililler's

portion be partitioned to her, t hou'jjh it may be so rosiiaf^ed if she and her
co-executor so desires, since she in any event is entitled to the entire
net incc^^ therefrom. But thece appellants are not in pocition to co3-
p?-ain of a se^fcration of these interests. They have in effect asicoi that

very thii^ by the alternative prayer of their coi'aplainta "Vhether or not

rji)3B> riiller would have the right to have the property partitioned and her
interest set apart again?t the objections of the residuary devisees and ihu
give her the power to prevent the joint iTi=nap;enent, v;hidi it raay be ai'giied

the v;ill conterip.iates, is no\7 cf but lit^.ie co'tisequence in view of the
manner in which the several rights of tha pai'tie.'j are sought by app-^llauts

to be settled in this action. This is cnly a question of v.hether or not

partition shaD. take p'U-i'';o no'.v between IVr'^o r.liiler and the trust estate,

or shall take place at her dearth ov .-iavriago. Appellants soekins this

partition ccmnct coapiain that it seeas in a measure to defeat tha iEiaaago-

raent of the trust estate as contemplated 'irj the will.

Some contention is rade upon the cla.i-j;9d necaopity of ^s. Miller

accounting for ronts and profits of the property during her raanr.sement

of the trust CTJtate, This becomes of no consequence in vie?/ of the fact

that in any event sne is entitled tc all of ths net income, not only of hor

own c oramunijjr interest, but also cf the trust estayo during her life or

until she n^rries. She has not wasted thi property nor caused its de-

preciation in value in the least. I'.lanj.fei>tly she has nothing to accoimt

for.

The partition of the property as made is apparently eminently just

and fair, and the fact that it could be, and was, co partitioned as to

give to her her ov;n building withcut inpairiiis the ri^iits of the residuary

legatees in the lea st, renders the question of the:":r ri^.ta in that

building, by reason cf it having beer, built upon th-^ com.Ticn property by her,

of no consequence, ii'ad the building been placed there W her in such

manner that a partition of the property could not have been fairly h£d ly

regarding the bui?.ding as her separate property, Mrs. Hiller mi.^ht have

been required to forego her clai..-i of absolute ownership to the building.

We are of the opinion that the learned trial court has properly dis-

posed of the right' of the parties, end that tho judgment ^hculd be

affirmed, it is so ordered.

Dunbar, C. J., Gcse, and Crow, JJ., concur.,

ChadTdck, J. (dissenting)—J.t is said in the majority opinion that,

standing: alone a'~.d applying thereto the TJies of CTOn:.ruction theretofore

noticed, the larg^jage of the will does not ozpross an intention on the

part of Br. ITi.'.lOi- to dicpoce of hir wife's fjonmiruty interest; or, if sOy

it is not e7p--eb£Cd with such clearness as the lav/ require? in order to

put her tc an oleotion. It secr.a to rr.3 that tho intent is sufficiently
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expressed. It is true, as asserted, that the husband cannot, as against

the will of his spouse, devise more than his half, but he nay so drav/ his

•will as to compel an election. There are nEny things atout this will that

make his intent sufficien^.ly clear and certain to satisfy the tests of

the la^7. He assumed and vndtrtook to provide that the v»hole property

should be kept intact during the v.-idowhood or pendin? the death of his

vrfife. It ia evidence trcm the whole instrviraent that he intended thst the

v-hole property should eventually go to his children, and that in lieu of

her present interest in one-half of the property, his wife «ould tate the

income of the r;hole. Vhon a testator gives property to one whom he would

not he hounl to roccgnise as a beneficiary, and the beqiiest depends upcn

a beneficial condition, an election must necessarily follow. Mra. Iiiller

was entitled to her half of the conmunity property; or i-i iioju thereof,

she might ta^.^s the incor-s of the whole. 7j\?. eff^r.t of the ma.iority hold-

ing is that she ia encitled to her own ard the whole income pending the

determination of this litigation. The will states that the prop3r^:y is

given in trust to the exeoutcrsc The trrst would be whcllj' ineffectual

unless Mrs, Liilier permitted h&r undivided chare to rest in the trust and

contented hcrr;elf with the income of the- rhols property. V.hile the case

of Prince v. Prince, 64 /ash. 552, 117 Pac. 255, was based upon the principl

of lav governing mutual will, yet it see.TS to me that the same principle

would gcvexn here, in';..*jm''xh as i*rs. Kx'kIzt accepted thg terras of the will

and acted upon it for a aafficiefit tinie to bind her to an election.

For these reasons, J. dissent from the rrajority opinionl

\ -> V— O 9^
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In the Matter of the Estate of 0©HN F. CURTIS.

(#16471, July 1921, 16 Dec. 186)

Appeal by legatees from a.j«?ci32Wbi of the superior court for King
county, Jurey, J., eritered December Is, 1920, decreeing a settlei:«nt and
dis^tribution of an estate , after a hearing upon exceptions to the final-

account of the administrator. !3odified.

Holconb, J.—John F. Cxirtis died in King co^mty, Washington, in 1855
He left a \rill which was thereafter duly pjobated in, and by, the superior

court of King county, disposing of his estate. After certain usuril and
custonia";*y pro'^isionSi ths provisions of the \7ill in controversy and most

material in this natter, were these:

"Third: I give and bequeath to ny beloved wife Ellenor the rents

and use of al?. rrj psrs-nal estate of every dascriJJtion v/^iacevcr, raonr^ I n:-

have on hand at the tine of iry death and all securietcs for nonry, inuebt-

edness, chances (choses) inaction, subject only to the pcjysisut of a^>*

debts and funeral o^penses.

"Fourthi I gi'^e the use of the building and rents to receive on lot

number three, bloot twonlj^-six in the tc\vn oi Sprague, nov; recorded in

Lincln co'Jnty, state of V/ashington-

"Fifth: I give the \ise of lots one and two, block ninety-ei^t,
David D. T, Dennys fifth addition to Seattle, King co^mty, state of '.Vash-

ington—also the use and collection of rents on 3 houses on Ilohn street

and two on lots No. 2 running on said lot to alley.

"Sixth: I give the use of Ibts No. 1 and 2, block sixteen, and the

use and collection of r(:n<:. on the house built on let 1, corner Adams and

12th street extension to Fairhaven, situated in Fairhaven, What con county,

state of VVachington.

"Seventh: All ny r.on^ received from rents or lease of lots to be

received bi' ny wife Ellenor or her agents and to take cut fifty dollars
from said rent?ls for her maintenance and support and the balance left

in the bank draT.lrg interest and not to be drav.n out except for repairs of

houses snd taxes and street grades and in case one of the houses burn
down, and to make out a yearly report to rry son i/eonard Harvey John Curti:.-,

giving detail and receipts of all T.ork done yearly. I :rake these provisio'^.r

and stipulations so as to give a correct account so it will enable ny son
Leonard as to the ^ants of all buildings and taxes and repairs and all othr:

items.—should there be not money enough coming in from rents ny son
Leonard must make up the amount for the sixpport of ny wife Ellenor mainten-
ance and the four heirs Vvili have to pay equal share-no lots nor ary of

the houses to be sold if possible.

"Eighth: At the death of iry wife Ellenor all the property of every
description and all moneys in banks coming from the receiving of the rents
to be given over to the rightful heirs bogoctcn by mer.and the lawful heirs
are iJary Eliza Facer, r\c:)si in Colorado, ."latjlda Sarah '.Vinterbum Fainveathe.*,
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of Spokane, Leonard Harvey John Cva-tis of this state of iVash. , Anscn
Erastus ^eptha Crirtis, of Albina, Oregon, at the death of ny wife Ellenor

this property herein de&c'i'ibed must be divided equally as the four heirs

may decide on— this to be done as soon as ny wife Ellenor his burried^

all funeral expenses to cor:ie out of the estate,

"Eighueenthj To ny wife Ellenor xintil her death to live in the house

on corner of John and Bissniarlt street if she v.ishes or she can live in :^n;/

of the house- she chooses vaitill her death and if is apparent to the ex-
ecutor tJ-at she beconies denented or sichness overrakes her and her reason
leaves her for the exoutor to tV^ae hold of it and do the business for her^
All the furniture I die possesped -.vlth, and becdin^ and clothes for her
o\7n and to be given to whom she likes, I would prefer Lizzie Cox to have
them.

"

By other paragraphs of his will, he left s.iall bequests of personal
articles to certain of his own children, and also children of the surviv-
ing wife. He ncnirated his son Leonard Kcrvey John Curtis as executor and
provided that he should not be ol2;^g8d to give security before obtainins
letters testa.T.ont.ary. Launard Harvey Jolm Curtis, upon the ad-nissicn of

the will to probate, tois granted letters testamentary
.,
without bond. The

executor died in 1911, wi. ch.out having closed and procured distributioh
of the estate and wJ.thov!t „ in f?ct, havir^g given notice to creditors,
although an ordsr 3o to do had been rads by the superior court for King
county upon the aaraisaion of the will to probate, and his appointment as

executor.

The widow, Ellenor Curtis, was a second wife of the testator, and
had no children by him, but had three ch\ld:i*en by a pi-evioua .carriage.

Elizabeth Curtis, the first wife of decedert, died in The .Dalles, (Oregon,

in Pbbruary, 18t?l, leaving four children, who were the four children sand

representatives of deceased children invor.vsci iTi this proceeding. The

testator and his first \-;\f.e hiad lived in i-ho state of ".Vashington from
about the year 1870 *o about the yuar J-S'^S, and had acquired property in

y/hat was then Fairhaven (now Bellingham) , "liatcom county, ".Vashington, and

a tract of land near Silver J.a\w and Castle Eock, Cov/litz county, '.'ashing-

ton, and real ecrate in I'he Dalles, Oregon, after their removal there,

which they used fo? a home, and a small house which was rented to their
son, Anson. After the death of the first vAfe in 1861, the survivin:^ hus-
band visited his old heme in Englr.nd, and on his return trip in Eecember,
1881, he -mrried Ellenor Curtis at la Porte, Indiana. He innediately
carae west after his .-nrriage and tool; a position with the Northern Pacific
Railway Company as master mechanic, at Paaco, V/ashington, removing in

about three months to 8pra,gue, '.Vashington, v/here bis duties h-.d been trans-
ferred. His vife car^ west to join him at Sprague in the summer of 1982.
In his capacity as railroad master meoh?nic, Curtis earnec" between ^200
and ^50 per month, and retained the position until the spring of 1863, or

a little over one year. He then went to Coattle. Vi/hile living at Sprague
he built a residence, probable costing,-, according to the testimony, in the

neighborhood of 03,000. On April 6, IBGS, he sold and conveyed the property
at The Dalles, Oregon, for ^2,500. On Juno 11, 1683, or a little over
two months theroafter, ho acquired the Seittle property, which is now in
dispute, for a crnsideracion of ^1,000, which v;as paid in cash, and the
conveyance immediately made 1^ deed. This property was later iaproved with
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five small frame houses, the first one of which to be built was occupied
as a home by Curtis and v.ife, and the other four were rented^

Leonard Cvirtis, as execiitor of the l?.Gt will of John F. Curtis,

filed t\70 meaner rcp.vtc- after his aproin^ment, but did nothing further

up to his death in 1911.

In T,he year 1919,^ the present administrator was appointed adrainistra

tor with the will an.ncxcci da bonis non on the application of Ellencr
Curti?, the surviving v,i.do//. No notice cf the application for the appoint
ment of tiis present admlnietratcr vss given» the coui-t .Tjaizing f-.n order thci

no notice T.as n3cecs3vy. The present administrator, v.ith che will annsx.'s'

de bonis n-:i\, cau.-sed an inventory to be prepared, had appraisers appoini-ii
and had th9 f'To^g^.r/^ appraised. Tho prcpc-^ty v/as appraisad as coram\i7iity

property cf tho valve of vl^.OCO. Ho published notice to creditors as
directed by -Lhe c''"''.'-'r entered in ie9J, and after the expiration of the
tiae for sPrving and filir>=; clairss againrt the estate hr; prex^ared and
filed hi? fin,il aoiavriit and patiticn fnv diritribtr^^icn, and gave ths cu?-
tornary notice of haxriy.^ thereon. Prior to Ihe hearing, objeoticnc i.are

filed to thy ncr.t^ssity fcr arj adrainisLrator \;lth the tI/A annexed, and
also objections to tha ^icnner of distribiition proposed by the adninistratco

The attorneys for appellants originaliy appeared for Vinson Curtis

and also all ths» cth^r Ingavees who wouid join with hiin, Tnereafter,
durin'j the proceelingi:, th3 attorneys nirod as objcctcrs all of the svir-

viving heirs a;id detcfindints of John F. Cti-oIs, save an:.' except the

widow, as those for whcin they appeared, A motion was rr&ds by respondents
to disniss tho atteript(;d appeal fo Jchn Facer, Fredoric'ic Facer, Cora A.
Facer Pauley; an.i E\ini.-'-3 Pacer Struthers

., :".r the 7*e?';on thrxt the/ neither
served rOi filed nor ice.dii any o\iect;lcnri to the »final account and petition
for distribuoion bcfoo,^ the entry of the docreo of aottloment and distri-
bution.

We wi.ll d??)iy the n;'-,'Lion to di£:rj\d.r Lho appoai at to the forecoing
named perscr.c, protum_r; that the £'.itr..rnv-,y3 wore avthorized to^ and did,
appear for all the afov^iMarr^d person3o whioh anthciity is supported by
£.ffidavit3 filed by attorney c .!ariin and l!ir^.z;.

Appellants next complain of the findings of the ccutrt that tho real
estate Involved in. thia appeal is comj.iunity property of Jchn P. Curtis
deceased, and Ellenor Curtis, his surviving T/if<5, and in decreeing dis-
tribution to the appellants cf the roruaindor of one-half of the property
in controversy instead cf the entire property after the termination of
the life estate cf respondent vadow.

.Ifter diligently readin'^ the entire record, includin;^ a full state-
ment of facts, vve ^ro ur^'.ble to say tnat t!ie evidence is sufficiently
strong and convincing to overt'urov/ the preouraption of the com.'.unity

status of the prcpvirty arising fro."^ the fact that the property was ac-
quired during coverture cf the testator end hie surviving v/idow. There
ia no strong and coiwiucing evidence contrcvoTti.ng the fact that at the
tiibe of the acr"is.ition of the prop'Sfty in tiuctticn, tho testator had
considerable ea.-Tiing capacity ^ at a timo whun the piorchasing power of a
dollar waa conaide^'ubly tjroatGrr than nov. ; tiiat Ellenor Curtis also had
some little property, and that at rost separate property of each, and
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community earnings were convningled in ttie acquisition of this property.

In re Slocuri' s Estate, 63 Wash. 158, 145 Pac. 204.

Appellants then contend that if we find that the property involved •

was comnmnity property, then, \mder the terms of the vail, the rridow

was required to elect and take either under the vvlll or against it; and
they .contend that she has conclusively elected to take under the rvill,

and therefore confined to her life estate in the property, and the dis-
tribution made by the coixrt is incorrect.

Conceding that the testator by his v.ill made provision for his widoT;

which ho was under no legal obligation to roal:e, and that he deait with tie

entire estate as if it wjre his separate property, devising to her a lif^

use of specificalTy doocribed real estate, and that she aas therefore re-

quired, under oxir decisions in Herrick v. Miller, 69 Wash. 456, 134 Pac.

189, and Prince v. Prince, 64 Wash. 552, 117 Pac. 255, to elect whether shc

would take under the v;iil or urider her own right as comn.ui'dty cmer, tve

are of the opinion nsvevtheloos that she was not required to raalce such

election, where her rigiit had toe been disputed, until distribution. This

she has done. She petitioned for distribution and declared that the prop-

erty was community propo"rty. In re Smith's Estate, 108 Cal. 115, dO t'ac.

1037.

Nor are appellants in any position to assert estoppol and laches on t^i

part of the widoT# v.hon t>?ey themselves did not comply with the provisions ;

the will during the eigiji; years of the executorship of leonai^d Curtis, &r.d

ten years since the death of the executor j, Leonard Curtis, to contribute

sufficient to assure th3 widow a net income of fifty dollars per month, anc

maintain the status of the real estate as separate estate, the remainder of

which would be distributed to the residuarj' devisees upon the termination c

thfi life tenure.

The distribution made by the dourt will be affirmed.

The decree will be modified as hereinbefore specified fi::ing the ad-

ministrator's commissions at ^250, and the appellants v.lll recover costs

of appeal.

Parker, C. J., Tolman, .'lain, and Mitcliell, JJ., concur.
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CARL "..Abl.'Uia), in his Individual Capacity,
Claimant Appellant, v. .lAli Vi/jiSlHin), Adverse

Claimant Respondent.

CxJiL VjaoLIUUD, as Administrator, Clairaant

Appellant, v. ^'AK Vuib: iJrJD , Adverse Cleiimant

EeSj.vondent,

(90 v/ash. 274, 1916)

Cross-appeals fro.-n a judsraent of the superior court foT Pierce
county, Clifford, J., entered Au^st 5, 1915, upon findinfjs in favor of

tJhe_petitioror aJjudging c right of inheritance in the connimity estate
of a deceased person. Reversed.

Chad\7?. clc, J ~ --Theres2^_JlLh.e
.
ja fe of Carl ",'asm''a:d. diad jntostate logv

-

ing 3 comnunity estate. The court found, and we shall accept its findings,
~~that :.;as v»asmund Vvas born out of wedlock, prior to tho tine of the roarria.Tie

of his mother to Carl .Vcsmund; and further, that Msx T^aa the sole heir of
Theresa and entitled to the v/hole of one-half of the comnunity property,
subject to sor::e qv:alifi cations r.ot iraterial to this dlFcassion. The con-

trollin^ .r
- d upon this ;.:xoal is rrhPJthP-^- an i ne^^jmf>.te

child can •:.- . . ,.mity property of a deceased parent to the cx-
"clnsrcil' cf the f.-jrv'iviri : spouse.

———^—

.

That the state ray define the character of property and the tenure
by which it is holden, vTiil not be denied. It ray also fix rules of de-

scent. The yule cf the conmon law v.as thut an illegiti-nate child rSould

not take as their heir, either of the putative father or of the mother,,
for he can inherit nothing, being locked upon as the son of no-

body." "The incapaoi ty (yf ar bastard, oonoi Qt '.» -grineipPllyL In thi^, that he

cannot be the heir to ary ono , etc." 4 3iac3c. Com. 459.

So it is held in rncdern times that no ran has an inheritable interest

in an estate to which he is a stranger in blood, -onless he inherit in virt it

of some statute, or as Sir '.Villiam Blackstone put it, followln]; the text
just quoted, ** . . . ty the transcendent power of an act of parliament
and not otliervase, as v<as done in the case of John of Guant's bastard chil-
dren by a statute of Richard the Second." The hdrshncse of the common
law rule, which war to £om.e Ciitent , if not ei:tirely, "vicarious" in that it

punished the child for the sin of the parent, ha? not met wlt2i general
approval by legislative bodies in this country, and it is now the cora^iion

thing to find statutes defining the status and fixing the interest of il-
legitimate children in the property of the admitted or acknov/ledged parent.
We are not referred to any case v;here the courts have, in the absence of
statute, questioned the rule of the com.:ion law or undertaken, by rule or
construction, to enlar;^e the terms of such statutes if plain and certain
in terras. Nor could they do so without violating one of the first principle
of statutory construction,, that is, that a :'"ig!it that is created, as distin-
guished from a natural or existing ri^dit which is defined by statute, shall
not be extended beyond its terms or beyond its necessary implications.
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And while it is trre , as ^e said in In re GorkoW a Estate, 20 V.^ash.

563, 56 P&c. 365, that su:h statatec are "remedial," Qiey are not ronedia!!
in Hie sense that they are intended to furnish a remedy for come natural
or inherent ri^ht , "but only in tiie sense tliat the 'beneficiary is given a
statue in law that ha may talce advantage of existing remedies. Y.hereas
to an illegitimate, beii:^ denied all social acd civil righ.tB at cannon
law, the statute undertalres togi'ye all that it can give, that is, the

civil right to inherit under the laws of descent. Respondent's rigj^ts ^

depend, thofl^upon txiQ statutes of this state. If he falls witain th&.
laws of descent, ho is an heir of his mother; if not, he tal:os no inter-

est*

As preliminary to a discussion of the statutes, it m?,y be' admitt.ed

that"rcspcndc-Lit is t:i heir of his motlier, !I!lioroca Wacrroind , and vrould bo

entitled to rhr^ro in a distribution of hor separate property. '.Vith that

qnestTon v/e havo no corc.ern; the v;holo of the estate is conmunity property

Ttc community property system \;as adopted in this state in 1669.

"All property acquired after the marriage by eithor husband and vaf?,

except such as may bo accuircd by gift, bequest, devise, or descent, shall

be comnon property." lav/s of 1869, p. 319.

13xi act of 1069 T/3J? roT.Titten and extended in 1671. laws of 1871,

p. 67. Tho dorinition of. common property uas retained. Ho rule of des-

cent for commonity px-cperty \7as fized by either the act of 1669 or 1871.

In 1875, file legiilarare enacted a rule of descent for community property.

It also noticed the ircapacity of aa illegitimate child, and fixed its

status as 3D. hoijr.

"Sec. 2. Upon Qie death of husband or wife, tlio T;hole of tho com-

munit;:,' property, aibject to tlio CDnmunity debts, shall go to ttic survivor,

but nothirg herein contained shall bo cor-3tmea to conflict v/ith laws

oxocipting property from attaclimont a.rrL oiccruti on, and specially the pro-

vision secraring tic hoiHjctead to tho suvvivor, and all property except

as an allowance far support of the fsmily.-' Laws of 1875, p. 55.

"Sec. 4. Every illegitimate diild shall bo corsidered as an heir to

the person who shall in 'ATitln^, signed in tho presence of a competent

\7itnoss, have acloiavlcdge himcelf to bo tho father of such child, and

shall in all cases bo concidored as heir of Jiis notter, and ch^ll^"TSiorit

his car her estate in v/holo or in Part, as the cisc maybe, in the saBO

manner as if he had been born in lawful wedlock; but ho shall not be al-

loTTCd to claim as repro'sontite his father or mother, any part of tho os-

tatc of hir, or her W.adrcd, either lineal or collateral, unloss boforo

his death his parents shall have intermarried, and his father, after such

marriage, shall have acknowledged him as aforesaid, and adopted him into

his family, in vihirh caac such child and all the legitimate children r^all

bo considered as brothers and sis tors, ?T,d on the death of eith:;r of thorn

intestate, and without issus, the otherc shall inherit his estate, and hj

theirs as heretofore provided in lilro manner, as if all the children had

been legitir::ato, saving to tho father and mother rc-.poctively their rights

in tho estates of all tlie said children, as provided heretofore in like

manner as if all had been legitimate." LaT:s of 1075, p. 55.

In 1879, the rule governing tho descent of conciunity property was
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qualified. It was providcdt

"Sec. 13. In case no testamentary disposition shall have "been made
by tiie deceased hustand or vdfo of his or her half of the community proi^s

erty, it shall descend egnally to th.e legitimate issue of his, her or
their todies «. If there be no issue of said deceased living or none of

their ropresentatives living, then the said ccmnunity property shall a3.1

pass to the CBTVivors, subject to the comnunity debts, and to the exclii-

Bion of collateral heirs, the family allovjance, and the charges and ex-
penses of administration." Laws of 1879, p. 79.

See, also. Hen. & Bal . Code, Sec. 1342.

ISie T;oTd "issiie" had been theretofore defined in Sec. 13 of the act
of 1675 as "all lawful lineal descendants of the ancestor." The act of

1679 does not refer to the ri^ts of an illegitimate child.

It -was v.-ithin the paver of the legislature to place the -whole of the

canmunity ostate in the survivor, as it did in the act of 1875, or in the

"legitimate isme," if ar.y, of the deceased spouso, cs it did in the act
of 1879. Considering the history ofi the lav, wo have no doubt of its in-

tention to exclude illegitimate issiu^. We aro imnLted to consider flie in-

justice of the aocmon lav? rule TUd hold, inasnuch ns an illegitimate is

alv/ays aad "shall in all cases be considerod as hoir to ttie mother," that

it v7aE the intention of fhe legislature to raise an illegitimate to the

rank of a le^timato inheritor. .Vc may grant the injustice of the common

law, but the statute is plain. V:c have no povrer to extend it boyoiid its

terms. In the act of 1875, the rule crdcEcait is fixed absolutely in

tha surviving spouso. In the act of 1659, the half of the estate is made

E^ject to testameutary disposition; If no disposition is made by will

and there be no legitimate issue, it goes to the survivor. If this v/ere

all, the contention of counsel mi^t invite cone remote doubt, but when

it is remeabered that in, and z.s a part of, the same act tho Oogislature

defined the right o5 an illegitimate to inihorit at all in general terms,

without qusdifying the section referring to tho descent of community prop-

erty, wo must assume tiat it hz-d. no intention to give to an illegitimate

child any property other than tho separate property of the parent.

\7hile it may seem an unjust thing for the legislature to provide

that an illegitimate cannot inherit tho whole estate — the community

property as v.cll as the separate property — it is not entirely so, for,

but for the statute, it could not inherit at all. And there aro sound

reasons to sustain tho legislative intent as ro find it to lie. Cur con-

struction gives effect to every vord of every act. iCo.'write nothing out

of the law. Moreover, it is most likely that the legislature considered,

having in mird that tho comnunity T;as a logal entity, the property being

hold by the ^holo as well as by tho ha'i.f snd surviving to a spouse from

the cotoEunity rather thsa from the person of tho deceased, that it would

not be consistent v/ith wise policy to distribute or destroy the entity by

a grant to ono who had no blood interest with tho survivor; one who may

be, aQd often is, nn absolute strangor to the family, a "coirmunity" as it

existed during the time tho property was in process of liuilding. It may

have cotisidered alEO that it was within the power of a Parent to provide,

under tho statute of wills, fcsr an illegitimate.
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Talcing the case at bar and fitting it to the ontiro la^?, "^7© cnint
asGtate that deceased T;aR nindful of tlio statute ard its terns. Inst^sd
o-I ffialring a v.ill, she relied upon the Statute, cs xre imist presume, ViSiioh,

in the absence of "^ssiti^^te issue," puts, the estate in the hards of h^r
surviving husband.

Counsel reply upon Rovoral dociGior'5. In In re GorJccAV's Estate,
Supra, the ostaio \v.;f the separate property cf the deceased, and the
qucstious confronting ir rcrc In no \;j.y involved. IJexthcr doon In re
Rohror, Z2 ~'^:h.. 15i, eC ?ac. ?.22, DO 7^,2.A. 550, *;ouGh, in any vay, the

statutes of de-ccnt. Cii-i-ffin v. T7ai*burton, 23 lash. 231, 62 Pac. 755,

and V.'arburton v. Clxlle, 176 U. S. <':84, are not in point. Children by a

"fonrcr r:a"Jing«3" ave '-.^^'i.tiicrj.te iss.ie and are clearly entitled to in-

herit t?c cmzi-.oa pr»^.1'-rir^::7. CounrG'.L a'.f.o lo'.'.y wid ttJCh a.^isisrance iipon

cacen from ovir.r ;3 i-arer.. In all of them tJ.xi cr;tn;ts very p.i'cperly follow-

ed a nals of Aiberi". iri1c::p:retati. oy., fae stc.tiices being subject to j.n-

terprstution. In -^.e inpiaat cao3, ths statute bein? iii no t^ay doubtful,

but plain aj.i certa^-n ?.ii :«t3 teres, ve a-'-e coc put to tae aecessity of

intsrpretatiov. or oov.3tj:i;sUon. V/e have orJ.y to decla-'-e the la^r as 7;e

find it

.

Reversed and TCTa-ulel vr.th. inctr::ction,'i to prccecd with the ad-ain-

istration of tj3 estate vn.thout fartV.r luterfereiice on the prjrt of the

respondGtit.
V-'« ^ ^"^ ^

,

Liorric, C. J., llo-i^.t,. Pallertnn, and Ellis, JJ., cojiour.
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ESTxli: LICR GAT et al.. Appellants, v.
E. E. CfUUEISrffiLM: et al.. Res-

pondents.

(109 Uash. 105, 1919.)

AiJpeal from a jvdgnEiit of the stiperlor court for IDiurston county,
Tfilsoa, J,, entered April 17, 1919, u£on_2rantii3g a nonsuit, dismissing
an actioxi. for equitable relief, tried to th6 coxirt. Affirmed.

Bridges, J.— The ai^tellant claiits a homestead in a small tract of
farm land in Th-arsrcn couaty, 'Washington, on the ^rourd that She ha:^ liv-
ing v/ith her, aiid urd-er hor care axd itaintonance, a rainor son. Cn the

other hand, the respondent contend^ that tte minor is not maintained by

the appellsjit, end that, therefore, the appellant docs not tries herself

within the purview of the hamestoad laws of the state. The trial court

held tliat appellant was not entitled to cla?.m a hoaiestead.

Section 553, Rem. Cede, v/ith referecco to homesteads, defines "hea^»
of the family" as follov:y: ^

'"JSrB phrase n^^ nf th^^ P="ni1y' nq-"*^*"^ in this chapter includes

vdthin its meaning, . . .

"^2) Every person who has residlug on the premises v/ith him or her,

and unior his or her care ani maintenance, either,

—

" (1 ) His or her minor tShild or the minor child of his cr her deceased

v/ifo or hushcnd."

\

It will he noted that, in order that ore may "be the head of a family

because of a minor child, that child must not only he rcsidicg v/ith and

uDder his care, but must be maintained by him. Ilaintonance is one of the

necessary conditions.

The facts are substantially as follov/s: ^A_nyipoi]|^t. cxma, aS-heXL.

setparate property, the small tract of land abovo aentioued. She end her

"Eusband ani their family lived on these premises for a number of years

prior to the death of her husband, viiich was on '!ay 3, 1917. She contin-

ued thereafter to reside at the same place. Charles U. I'.organ is a minor

son of the appellant and livod \/ith hor and his father prior to the lat-

ter' s death, and T/ith her moot of the time since his father's death and

until his marriage. Cn_Jui2: 3, 1917, with tho concent of his mother, he

was married, and thereafter most of the time he and his wife lived at the

hms_ of and v/ith the appellant. On October 27, 1917, Appellant filed lier

"claim of hemes tead. A short time previovr. theretotho respondent Canning-

'•h^m had Obtained a pcrsonaT^judi^at QGaiocrtho apJuTTint. He sought to

enforce this judgment, and levied upon and threatened to sell the property

claimed as a homestead. Both before and after ll". Itorgan's death, his

minor son, Cliarles, v;as in the Habit of going out to v;ork. He r/as em-

ployed at one piece for several v.eelcs , and at another place for several

months, ard at still a third place for a considerable length of time.
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Y/hen '.X)i-kii:g for v;ages, as he did most of tlio lirco vVhon av;ay from home, ho
received the usual ^/agcc ;.-;axd to his coworkers. After his father's death,
he secured his cvm onjPToycjnt, made his oxm. toims , generally v.lthout con-

sul tirg his mother, and collected his ovn v/acos. Uhou he was not at

work elsewhere ]:e w orted about tl^ home premises. V/hother worldng on

his mother's land or elsewhere, ho considered his mother's hcrte as his

own and th2,t of his wife, "but ^eaerally, v.hen working awaj' from homo, he

lived temporarily at th3 Place ha v;as working. V.Ticai worlcin^ away from
hcmo, ho tool: proris^on?; from his mother's place for tl^ use of himself

and his vTifo. At the tiine this suit '.-.•ar> tried, a child had "been horn
to them. He caid his motter kept V/hat they termed a "family pocl33 thook,

"

and T.'iatever he earned over and above his incidental e::penseE was gener-

ally put into this famj.iy poclcefbook. Chey all lived as one family and,

as one family, paid the bills, combining- thojr efforts and income to that

ond.

The courts have almost unanimously held that, uhere a minor son is

married with the consent- of his parents, he thereby beccmes emancipated.

•Eieroafter ho is the hi.^i of a fimr.ly and con';rols his ovvn time ax^. af-

fairs, and hit parents liave no right to require his scr/ices or to demand

anj' of his earnings. In the case of Commomvoalth v. Graliam, 157 ilass.

73, 31 IT. E. VCG, 3'i Aiii. St. 255, 16 L.P..A. 578, the court said:

"It soems to be settled that the narriago of a minor son \ath the

consent of his father, vcrks an emancipation. ... It has been sard:

'Tho hxisband beca^cs th>; head of a new fauily. Kis new relations to his

•wife and children create obligations and duties vhich require him to "bo

the master of himself, his time, labor, earnings and conduct.' . . .

The meaning of emajicipati on is not that all of the disa'oilitles of in-

fancy are romcr/ed, but that the infant is freed from parental control,
|

and has a ri^t to his o\-:n earnings." '

3he the came effect, see^the following cases: Coch_ran v. Cochran,

196 n. y. 86, 89 r. E. 470, 24 L.K.A. {r.So) leO; state ex rel. Scott v.

tOwOll, 78 ::iun. 1G6, 60 R. \7. 877, 79 Am. St. 358; Jackson v. Banister,

47 Tex. Civ. App. 317, 105 S. V.'. 66; Hollmd v. Board, 67 Miss. 161, 42

Am. Rep. 360.

Sections 8732 and 8744, Rem. Code, procide that a male shall arrive

at la-vful ago at t\.enty-cna j'ears, and a female at ei:^tcen years, but

the narriago of a fema-le xmder eighteen years t one -./iio is of full age

has the effect of malting such female of fiai and la^;ful age. The stat-

ute does not, however, inake a male minor of lawful ago because of car-

riaeo. Wo therefore agroo vath th.e appellants' contention that the mar-

riago of Charlos Ilorgan did not mako him of Lawful ago, nor did it re-

move the civil disabilities imposed upon h.lm as a minor. See cases cited

above. But ouch marripgo did ha^e the offoct of oman.cipating him and

maldns him the head of a family. He thbroiftcr became his own man. He

was bound to \\30 his income and Tsagcr., not for the support of hie mother,

but for the support of his o\.n family. It is conceded by counsel on both

sides of this carjc tiiat there are -pory fo\r doc.lsicrjs which lend much light

to this case, bocaucc tao homoctead Maliitos of the various states are

very different from our own. As a rule, the statutes of the other states

entitle one -./ho is merely the head of a family, or \/ho has a family liv-
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ing v/itji Mn, to claim a homestead, and those statutes as a rule do not

dofino, as does our statute, v:ho cliall bo considored the head of tho fam-
ily. ITor, uacior mDiit of the stato statutes, is it nccossary that any

person be dcpendenfc upon or in?,intainod 'b-y. che head of tho fausily, as is

required "b" ox-r stat'.iiic. . For Qicso reasons, most of tho cases cited "by

tiro appellant arc not }n poir.t. In the caso of T^'son v. Roj-nolds, 52
lova 431, 5 U. v., 46'>, the factT were thct iho \7idov;er, v/ho was claimias
the hometiic^ji, hr.d l\-^\r^ '.vlth him his son and his son's -.vife, and the

court held t>at ho i.'a.i f.-.e bead of a fc-rJlly anC entitled to claim a honc-
stcad. The court said;

"A family is ' il-tj colloctivo body of persons '.^lO live in one house,
under ot-c hoad ov nan-^uorv ' lix relation cc:isti-::G>' bctv.'ocn such persons
irust ba of r. per.-iaiorjt and domestlo characicv, not aoiuiEj togotlier tou-
porai-ily aa st:vc:;i3-3iE. Tliere need not, of uccossity, be dependence cr

obli^-ation growlyj oat of the relation."

It ivill bo noticed thn.t, mzder tho Io\/a E'^atnto, it v/as not neces-
sary that the con and hi J vafe should bo dependent upon, or maintained by,

tho homestead c.lnirjEnt.

Homsstoad statsitos, 'occauso of thcii- nature and pirpose and the re-

sult EOUiglit to bo outainod, should be libor-^lly coustn?Gd. Consoc^uontly,

•.*ien the statiite rocuii-eo tii^.t tta nino^- shall bo maint-iined by the hoad

of the family, i^ does i.-o^ m:;au a coapleto dependence of Qie minor; it

is sufficient if tlx chi..i.d is riaterially or stibctrjitially mintained.
But in instances vJicro t:-.o_c^p.iA^T~s::rxac7Vri*i^l-ta^. -frUj^^e^r-ia- it£_par(tott

more than~lS Is by thD pai-ont syppaxted, it cannot be sa:.d tjtie parent

aaintainfl tic child "-f.tliln the i^^^rviGv: of a-'jr. LOinortoad act. Lo in this

case, v-hen all of the facts aro tal:en into oo:is\doration., v.'q arc forced to

the conclusion that Chaxios IIor:iai, tiie amor child, was not maintained

by tho appellant, biit, on the contrary, he volimtarily contributod to her

support; th^t Eho var :;:ai:.\tarnod by hir-, v%':ho:.' thsn ho by hor. BecidviS,

it would socm to be inconsistent to hold t;hdit a minor con, vho is himsolf

the hoad of a frjily, may logslly be so VuiXor the caro and naintonancc of

hie mother as thoiohy itx) male© her the head of a faijily, as contemplated by

our homestead statutes.

7/0 think the jud^Liont should be affirmed. It is so ordered.

Holconib, C. J., To]:aan, Ilovint, and Pullerton, JJ., concurur. -^ /
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lUURIA IfcroriGET et al.. Appellants, t.
E. A. ly-lDfirATLD ct al., Ryr.pori'l-

e;otE.

(34- Wash.. 93, 1904. )

A'jpcsH from a jud^reat of the stiperior court for King coimly, Tall-
man, J., '5n<:nied Jjoccrsvir 13, 1902, upon an agreed s tateE.ost_ of fact.Sj^dj.'^-

misEii^ an ^iJij.on to recover an interest^ in real property. Affiracd.

liount, J.—On the 50th day of December, 1886, JacES B-'jrIce and Eliza
Eurke, h-urhaai ar3. "T-.fs, vore the o\mex'E of the nortlx forty feet of lot 9,
ia hlool: 23, of Toll £: PeJary's Firot AdCi tlon to Seattle, Tliio lot v.tis

unjjnproved co^.carjuitT^r p-rcporty. On that day the said James Eurke and rafe
entered into the follo-.7j.?^ agroeaent:

"This a^r-'OnrvO-t mr.ds and en;-.ered into thin 3Cth day of Deoerdber, A.
D., 188C, hy n,T5. Let-.vsoii Jsmes BiO-ire aad riiaa Bitrke, t'lsband . aad v/ife,

rcsidiE^ at the city of Seattle, in Kins county, Washingccn Territory,
T7itneGsetti:

"Ihat v,h9Ter>^ .n?id Jotnes Burte and Elj^s Eurke are o\TCer3 of certain
real property dcscr^ted as follors, to-v/lL: forty (4) .Cocl; front "b'j one

hundred and twenty (12'J / feet deep, on the north line of lot nine (9) in

block tv;e3.<;y-eisht (2!!.}, Bell £.- Denny's First Additi or. to Seattle, in

Kins: coxjnty, T/. T. , -uie same boiug Vho noi ih tv70-thirdG of said lot, and

fronting ora FronS street; in said city, th3 .^a:i3 Leing new held in the

name of saj.d JrnieE BT;rkc , snd hcirvj doc?.rrt.!S that said property shall

pass \rithorit delay or.- ei^ense in case oi* the death of oitljer of said par-

ties, to the survivor;

"How, therefore, in consideration of the love and affection that

each of sc.«d K^vtiej haf* Tor the other, x'c is hereby a'sreed that in case

of the death of Cc.ii Joros Ei^rkc vvhilo rold XLi^ia Burke survives, the

v*xolo of sa;3d propcr<;y hereinbefore desorj.bcd, together v/ith any other

property by them hereafter accfaired, shell at once vest in said Eliza

Burloe in foe r.iaplc, and in tht. event of the death of sajd Slisa Burloo

leaving tl'e said Jazen BJrke Eurvivi:::^ her, the v;hole of said property

hereinbefore described, together \.lth all propo-ty by then sii.bcoqucntly

acquired, shall at once vest in the said Jaoies Bixke in fee cimplo.

'In rAtnoos thereof the said Jomos E^arko and Eljza Barke have here-

unto sot their hards and seals this SOth day of December, A. D. 1886.

"SigEod sealed and delivered in presence of: &. H. Kill, Henry

Spragae

.

"Eliza p-arko, (Seal

)

"James fci-wlco, (boal)"

This contract vac duly acltnorrTodsod by the parties in the form and

in the mannor roqui led for the acl3iov.1od3riC-nt of deeds. On the next day.
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Via., December 31, Janes Bturko died, loavlng corviving hin his -.-ridow,

Eliza BurlcG, aicL the plcintiffs, -v.ho -..oi'o thou minor children. On Js::-

viSTj 15, 1807, tho D^o'/Q contract v:aG filod for record, aod lecorded in

King coualy. On Jan^ry .31., 1688, Eliza Bvirlze sold, and, Tjy v.'arranty

deed, conveyed, the 3a?c. "Proi^erty, and dolivcred possescion Cicreof to

one H. 3. Kelney. Tii-jroafter, siicl "by ansne conveyances, intervener,
Lucy R. lycn, becairo the axier tiieroof, and is nc\v in posser-slon by tho

other naned defen?.antD, v.-ho ciro her to»nnts. Tliic cction vas brought
by the plai nti ff r, j v,l-!0 are the s\in'iv:- it; heirs of James sxid ZLi.'ja Burlie,

to roc07Cir ca rulivid-.id ono-Iialf interest in tlie property desscribed.

The case was tried by the lower cciirt upon an agreed statement of facts,

and a jud^ent t^s entered dicniicsins the action. Plaintiffs appeal.

Urder liic luerj \;e have tal:3n; -./o dco;.i it unneccr^ary to state any

of the o&er ^::;^'c.o3. f&.-t::;. Hie facts as 'iDOve stated sxa s-u-fi'^-iont for

a deteminat:..Oii of thci case. It is argued by appellants that the contract

above set cut pas.'ied no present interest to either spoure in the property

described, and therefore v/as no m.Tre than a -..111, aiid a number of av.thor-

itlGS froa o^:..o•' a i^atea p.re cited to ttat efrect. It is then ar^-jod

that, siEcu the a^.reoiotti'; \t\t. never prohatel, and sl.rce it did not con-

form to the statutory reruirenients for a ^7lll, and mcnti onsd none of the

heirs, tliore/oro. v/t^n r;iiza B.urko suld the property, she conveyed av.ay

only her undivided ono-h^lf in'-ercst. Hiether or not this arsumont

would "bp ^ovz'l urder fx.7u.-non Ir.-w I'ulcs 5.-i nol necer-sary '-"or us nov7 to de-

cide becrase v/e m-^-di a stafrite v/hich S'Sp.cefiCly prcf^rides for aereements

of this k-.nd. Section 1192, Eal. Ccdo (Pierce's Cede, Dec. 3665) reads

as follCTJs:

'•nothing contriJrecl in any of the pi-OT'lnnons of tills chapter, or in

any Isk of this sta^.o, LhcU p:ovtr..t f:h.-; hni-ba-ji cr.d wil'e from jointly

entering into acy ajrer^ujont conceruins •fri.T .status or disposition of the

TfliAle ot £:iy ,portion of the coraaunity prororty , then o-.Ticd by then or

after.vards to to acc-aued, to talie ef^^ect i^von Ihe death of either. But

such agrcoirent rsz.y bo ni'ido at atiy tima V the liasoend and v/i fb by the

eDcecution of pjc inisU-arre^it in writing Xuxi.er their liands and seals, acd.

to be wit-r;=r.cd, achna.n oe&ed, and cc'-:;,ifiod in the ss^ae manner as deeds

to real estate are required to bo, uialor the lavs of tho state, ard the

same nay at 3ny tirro thoroaf Ucr be altered jt amended in the same man-

ner: Provided, hov/ever, Tha'c such agreement shall not derosato from the

right of credttor.-j, nor bo construed to curtail the pcv/or^J of the super-

ior court to sot aniac or cancel such ar^veomcn'^ for fraud, or urder some

other recognized head of ocuity jiiricdiction, at the suiti,or either

party."

Tho agreemcrt in thir: case -was executed under this soction in the fonn

and manner required, and was placed of record in the county \;hero tho

lands were cituatcd. Ho guoi-ition is ralr.ed hero as to the formality of

the agroemont, or tho good faith thorc;.l. , and it is apparently conceded

that, if this is a valid statute, tlie agiacmcnt vested the title of the

property in dispute iu Eliza Burlos, upon tho death of her husband.

But appellants argue that this soctSon of the statute is invalid

because, (1) it is not germane to tho title of tho act under which it

v^as raesed, and (2) it in effect repealed Sec. 11 of the act of 1054,
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definir^ tho juricdiction anfl. practice in the proTjato courts, v.'hich sec-
tion is as folloT;s:

"If any jferson naZre bis la^.t -»7lli and die, leaving a child cr child-
ren, or doscGEdants of such child or children, in case of their death,
not named or prctiaed for in such vill, although "born after the nialcia;? of

such \ill, or the death of the testator, ever;' su>h testator, so far as
he shall regard such ''il.j?;.d or children, or their descendants, not pro-
vided for. shall Tdo decinod to dio intestate, 2xd. cvirh child cr children,
or their descridants, eLall "be entitled to su3h proporricn of the estate
of the testatov, real and personal, as if he died intestate, and the same

shall 1x5 assigned to thniTi, a;-d ali the other heirs, devisees, aii. lega-
tees £l:all rofuEd their proportional part." Bal . Cede, Sec. 4-&01.

Tr£ title of the act of 1879, under i-hi-^h the section of the code

rclatirig to agroenents vrar. first passed, is as follows: An act relating
to ard dofinizrg the propovty rights of hus'oand and ^Afe." \7e think this

title v/as sr.ffic.ient tc s-!;pport the pro?J5!.on for aj.'ccnr.ntr- hon:;oGn hns-

"band and vr.fo a::d definirig the effect thGrcof as to their ooisciunity prop-

erty. It has teen freciiently said "by this com t thai; the title of an act

need not ho nx inlcr. thereof, "but it is sufficient if it points out the

genera]!, purpose and scope of the act. "rjrston v. Eutnes, 3 V'ash. 267, 28

Pac. 52D; IIathav;ay ;?. i:cDnnald, 27 TJash. 659, 68 Pac. 376; Seattle v.

Barto, 31 V/ar.h. K-1, 71 Pac. 735; State v. Sliarpless, 31-\Aish. 191, 71

Pac. 737; State ex r3i. tenner v. Graham, ante, p. 81, 74 Pac. 1058.

The ^purpose of this act v;as to defino the property rights of hustand

and wife. It is coranorly toiown as tl-as ccnr.Tunily property law. Under this

title, one would naru-'sL.'.y expect to find tlie dofinii'ion of viiat is, and

viiat is not, ccoarranity ajd separate proi::erly of husliaud aad v;ifo, and all

the different cocditions under which eugj.<. property iray he acquired, held,

or disposed of; iind it i« provided by the cct that property acquired in a

certain way r-liall "be cc.-mon property of lozL sponges, arjl property acquired

in a certain otlinr \/--^^ shill be separate proper b- of each spouse. Ard the

section in qi^estion then provides for the Status of the ftamon property,

by the agrecucat of tliG parties, to take effect after the death of either,

the effect of "Aiich section is to give the parties porror to make connunitj'

property, duri':^ life, Uae separate proi^erty of the survivor, after the . i

death of eichor. This is clearly within the scope aid general pi-o-poco of

the title of the act.

There is no merit in the argument" that tliis section repeals Sec, 11

of the act of 1854-, %Vliich is now Sec. 4601, Bal. Ccd.e. This section re-

fers to t>c coiistruction of wills. Hiis contract is not a will, and is

not governed by the lav;5 rolatii^ to wills. It is a special contract

provided for by sbatate. But oven if it wore ho3.d to bo a will), the ob-

jection made is not tenable bocr.usc, if it is a •./ill at all, it must bo

such under the special provisions of this r.ct. The rule is well settled

that general provii. ions of a statute must y'.old to sixbsequent special

onos. Corbott v. Territory, 1 V'ash. Toi*. ^Wl; Lit toll :. Sraythe Ilfg. Co.

. Hillcr, 3 I'ash. 480, 28 Pac. 1035; lliado -5. French, 4 \.'ash. 11, 29 Pac.

833.

Hie judgEont of the la,/er court vas right and is affirmed.

Pullerton, C. J., and Kadley, Audors, and Dunbar, JJ., concur.

P^o ^ O.
•.V
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In the Hatter of the Estate of Joruiio P.

CannoTw. Dcocr'.>?ed , tjid In tlio Hatter '

of th3 Eivtate or A. M. Ginnon,
Doccawed.

(IS \.'.-2Eh. 101, 1897.)

Api'Jcr'J. from Suporiar Cciirt, Spoliaie County .-rEcu. T7„ E. nicliarason.

Judge . Rovor .' cti

.

1!ho opinion cf Ihe ncaxi was delivered by

Scott, C, J.- -':y.i3 F.ppQal hevoin r:^r> tz^zon "by 1!^ T,- Ko-jrhtcr., orccn-

tor of said sstate-:. rPtndin^ such appeal, ui^on the ru^gestion of the

death of eaj.d Hcu&l.ton, V . i:. Bidpath was Rn"o;;t:ltuted.

It appoars flia!; on tha 8tli ci^y of SeptOTbor, 189;5, gtA for a lo:ng

tiniG prxov t}ie7x.v!:o., A. J I. Caunon and Jr.p^xo i\ Camon T.r:re htisl-and and

v4fe, rGsid.i.D^ in IhiE ;'t?,*;o. Tb.c^^' b^'joac pof^r.esEcd of s large amount

of coRnu.nity p.opc-rty ax".:. intsrrred a 'i.??rgo corainity iis?.9t)todnos3. Each

Of thea h/jd toon ninrjiou prior -'x* thoir iclovnariiag"^ » :;"d o?oh had

ohilcij-en "by such pr-".>.-v n,o.?riagGC, at tho t:\w of their ro-?eotivG deaths.

Jennie 7. Cannon rli.-x". tr state on paf-.d 6th day of Septerx'^bf^r, and ty her

t/ill she appointed sa?,-:". Tijuglotoa and J. Xr . E^nl:ley en or.o'.-ntcrs thereof.

Cn the 23d day of Fol>TU<:ry, 1894, the roy"e.nnition of liinitloy, as oiiccutor

of said ecr^j.ta, vva& acorpfced, and Hou'^:h.to.a proceeded <iO saiLiniri tor said

trust. Ho tiid prioc tc this tin© tolren i.rJ;o bi.s pctisc^clon all cf the

coiir-ronity Pi'-ZTcioty by v..rtue of his s^Jp''>x-:.lrn2it a^; e-;:.'>GUtor= After tiio

death of J?imiy P. Ci'.nnaa, and aft4>r r.aid f?:urji';or hal eatered into the

possession of the corrcmil-y estate, A. !.'» Cr.tr Oii was narried to the pe-

titioner herein, EI.okj.'.dt D- Ca/v:ion. On the olh daj'- of Apvil 1095, A. II.

Cannon died to.'-'ta^a in iho state of li'e-.; YenJr. 7.u his last mil, which
was probated in the rrap :,..'! or court of spc's^'.-^ oimty, raid Hou^itnu and

said Bihld 9y v/era 'jiltewine na'^xii as exocutcrr; of hir estate. Binld.oy

filed his i-t-sl^aajion of the trust and Hou,i-hton was appointed e-secutor of

the estate of A. II. Ca.onon on Hay 2A., i'i95. On Hay 13, 1C95, S]oanor D.

Cannon prccon'.ed to tha tuperi'^? covxt of Spolcano country a petition, set-

tiEg forth thr-t aa-ci A. 11. Cannon had left certain moneys "ctiich v;oro Ms
separate esla';-:., ard cor;.? T:ca--ing apparel and pergonal jov/olry, 'Airii v/as

in her possession in SP'^I^xio county, '7ashiD5fcon, bat tliat Ysi had loft no

horooctead, and no proporty from v.'hich a hoaioatead could bo nolectod by her

except a coKnunity intor.-ost in the estate of htnsolf aid Jennie F. Cannon,

then in coiarse cf adiiinistration in said court, and that he had loft no

household fumituro or other articler specified by lar.' as exempt fron ex-

ecuticn. She oeloctod end cla:.ned O^OO or the siu? of money in lieu of

the articlr^s ani pi-cp^rtj' r/hidi vould bo .jr.ompt from execution, onC. aslrad

for the \/earing apparel, jowolry, etc., of the said A. LI. Cannon, end

also praj'ed for en allo-..-.:nco of ,i200 per nonth for lior support, perding

the adninictrat.i.on of :tLi5 ostato, for the reason that the property se-

lected by her as aforesaid -..-ould bo incuffic.'.oat to maintain hor during

r,uch adninirtration. This petition \;as in all thingt panted by the

court, and the sun of -J-OO j'er month allov.-od her during tho pondoncy of
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the administratioa vas ordered to be paid "by the stppeLlant, v.-ith tiio con-

dition that nine of the aaounta i^orv^ed for shouM. Ire payable from the

coEmunity estate of Jennie F. snd A. II. Caanoa icitil fizrther order of

the court. Those several cues wete paid over to her, and one racnth's

alla/ance, to-wit: the sum of ^200 .vas paid from the separate property
of A. 1.1. Cannon; this axhaucted the accots of his said separate estate,

and no further fiims were paid. Another petition ras filed "by ZLoanor D.

Cannon praji'ing for ai order directing the payment of her allowance out

of the other property, and a citation was issued thereon to appellant.
Upon a motion by hin this proceeding was ?;uached on January 28, 1697.

But thcxeaXtor, on February 23d, the court icade an ez parte order, in

terms subjectii:g all of the property, both separate and comraanity, of

A. II. and Jennie F. Cannon to the payment of such allowance. It not be-

ing coaplied v.-ith, a citation T.-as issued to appellant on A^ril 10 to shor

caiise, and tie parties appeared and a trial was had, ^7he^eupotl the court

made findings of fact substantially in accordance v.lth the foregoing
statement. After stating conclusions of law thereon the court made an-

other order directing that the allov/ance should bo paid out of the inter-

est of A. II. Cannon in the community property h£ himself and Jeimio F.

Cannon, and should have preference over the comounity debts of Jennie P.

Cannon and A. 11. Cannon, and the debts of th6 separate estate of A. H.

Cannon, and this appeal was taken therefrom.

Tlhe respondent 21eanor D. Cannon moves to dismiss on the grounds that

the order is not an appealable one, and because the appellant is not a

party aggrieved. In support of the first ground it is contended that an

appeal from tlie last order must be fruitless because no appeal "rras talron

from eithor of the prior orders relatirg to such allowance- But the firs

order was only made against the separate estate of A. 11. Cannon, and there

was apparently Ao desire to resist that. The appellant conterds that the

seconi order made on February 23, 1897, was in effect superseded by the

third cjrdor from v/hich the appeal was taloen, and contends further that it

was void because it was made vdthout any notice having been served upon

him. As we agree with him upon the first ground itLWill not be neces-

sary to examine the secorxi. \,'hile in the last order the court recited

the order of Febiuary 23d «ind referred to it as being in force, yet the

last order materially mcdified it by making the allowance a charge only

upon the interest of A. li. Cannon in the corasunity estate aforesaid and

in tho teniB it did not purport to affect the interest of Jennie P. Can-

i^ion therein. If any further support of the proposition that the second

order v/as rupersedod by tl:e last one is necessary, it maybe found in

the following oider contained in Q\e record as mcde on April 24, 1897,

the date of tho last order, viz.:

"By consent of all parties the order made in this matter with re-

spect to tho payment of allowance to Eloanor D. Cannon is hereby sot

aside and supsrsoded by tlie findings of fact end conclusions of law and

order this day signed, and tho clerk is hereby directed to enter tho same.*

That tho order thereby set aside was the second order is apparent -

from tho fact that the first order with reference to paying the allow-

ance from tho separate estate of A. M. Cannon had been complied with.

The respondent, in contending that the order of February 23d ic yot in

force, must Icvo overlooked tho order above quoted. In fact no attention

seems to bo directed thereto by 6ithor party in the briefs, nor, as w§

b
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recall, v/as it dOi:x3 xjpon the oral ar^uiriGat of the cauce. '.Ve arc of the

opinion that the order of April 24-th rclatia:^ to the paynent of the al-
lowance v/as clearly appealal^lc and that the appeal therefrom "brings x^'

effectually the natter of directing tloe Paycent of the allov.'ance fron the

interest of A. II. Cannon in said cocaaunity estate and malring it a prefer-
red claim.

Ue also :jie of the opinion that the executor could take the appeal,

even though any of the parties interested in the proceeds of the estate

cor.ld have prosecuted one. The case ie essentially different frois that

of a contest 'between claimaatc to tlic estate as heirs or devisees, ^±.en

it is ready for dictriTxition. Ihoro the administrator or executor may
not take sides, for if so he mi^t resist tlie rightful claimant at the

expense of the estate to v/hich 'co mistit ultimately he found entitled.

Such caaiT£ do not impali* the estate, but relate only as to v-lio is en-

titled to the same. But hero \7as a claim thct -.ould materially diminish

the estate, and it v/as resisted on the grouad that it could not he made

to any extent a Iswful charge upon the cocnunity estate of L. 11. and

Jennie P. Cannon; and that is tlie only question «e have to consider in

this connection It tein^ the duty of the axecutor to protect and pre-

serve the estate pei3ding its settlement, in discharging such duty he must

have the ri^ht to appeal from an order like the one here in question, and,

without discussing the various azithorities cited hy tlx parties, it is

sufficient to say that such a right is generally sustained. Ee acts in a

representative capacity and the question of v/hether lie is a party aggriev-

ed, in the sense of heiii^g personally injured ^ cannot "bo made the tost in

determining his right to appeal. In re Hoydenfeldt's Estate, 117 Cal. 551

(49 ?ac. 713). The motion to dismiss is denied.

As to the merits, the question presented is, can the survivor of the

community of hushand and •:7ife, after the dissolution of the community by

death, create a cliargo against the comaunity estate v/iiich would he super-

ior to the claims of the creditors of the conrnmity, and also to the

rights of the deceased spouse's heirs or devisees to a one-half interest

in the coinminity property.

It V ould seem clear that the allowance to the second wife could not

be made a charge upon the interest of the deceased v.lfe in the community

estate, but by indirection the order before us would have just that ef-

fect. If the interest of the husband in tho c oranunity estate could bo

subjected to the payment of this allo-v/anco as a prior claim, tho interest

of the huebard in tie community estate could be subjected to the payment

of this cllov7ance as a prior claim, tho interest of tic deceased wife in

the community property v.t)uld bo subjected to the payment of tho coDmunity

debts to ttio extent Of tho depletion of the hxisband's interest therein.

But it could mal-ii no difference with the principle involved vhethor tho

fentiro community estate rould be rocoiircd for the payment of community

debts, or only a portion of it, the rale -would bo the same vhetlier the

proceeds would go tie creditors or devisees.

In Ryan V. Fergusson, 3 \.'ash. 556 (2Q Pac. 910), this court, in

speaMng of sections 2111 and 2'.12 of the Code of 1881, which, wit3i sec-

tion 3303 of said Code are similar to section l-iSl, 1 Kill's Code {Bal.

Code, Sec. 4621), held that, upon the dissolution of tlio corEiunity by
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the death of oEe manter, no psxt of tlife property coulf. voet in the survivo;
except subject to t>B connunitj' dotts.

Iltoro has been uo cI::arLge in this rule by ths subsecnent decisions
or t'.iis court, nor, .so far as \Xi are ai.'aro, by any statute. An act ap-
proved Llarch 20, 1G95, relating to the descent of real property (Lav;s

1695, p. 197, Bal. Cede, Sec. 4640-4645J, has been cited, v;hich provides
th^t upon tho dcatli of cither husband or \;ifo title to all the community
real property shall vest iinmodiately in tho person or persons to v/lion the

same should go, subject to the payment of the debts, allorances, etc.;

but if tliat act wore retroactive aid applied to a case lite -fiiis , it is

evident that there is no intention there to change former lav;s. The

family allowance spolien of in section 1 of saicL act evidently means the

family as it o::iGted at the tLna of tho deatli of tlic deceased spouse, and

section 974, 2 Kill's Cede (Bal. Cede, Sec. 6221), -vdiich was section

1462 of tho 1901 Code, relating- to tho allovaaco to the \;j.dov: and minor

children, and mchi^ij it a preference to all other charsos, has reference

to tile -.Jidow havir^ an interest in tho ccramunity property as far as that

estate is coirorned, in case the husbaid died first, and tho minor cMld-
ron livirs at the tine of tlie dissolution of si-ch community—not a sub-

sequent v/idov7, should the husband survive the first v.lfo and remarry.

Tna status of the props rty wiai reference to fiie creditors, heirs and de-

visees becomes fined at tlie tirr.o of the death of ono momber of the com-

munity. Iho surviving member could not create a cliarge thereon by mort-

gasins it, to tho exclusion of those OKacr parties, '.'hy should he bo

permitted to do so by marrying a^aln? Bvan in flioso states v/hero tho

huGjrand had tho absolute control of tho 6omiunity property real and

personal, during tho existence of tlie conrronity, and can couroy all of

it without the -.rife'E donsont, he could not after hor death incur any^

separate debt or liability v^iich T.-ould be a cliarge thereon to the prejud-

ice of tho croditoi-s of the community. Johnston v. ban Francisco Sav.

Union, 75 Cal. 134 (7 Ain. St. Rep. 129; 16 Fac. 753); Healoy v. Ashboy,

47 La. An. 656 (17 South, 195); Hevroan v. ^Cooper, 46 La. An. 1206 (20

South, 722). Aiid there ••ould "be much more reason for adopting a lilco rule

hero, v/hero ho had no such poT7ors with refOLence to the real estate dur^-

ing the existonce of tho community, t/ero the statutes susceptible of any

other construction.

Reversed.

Dunbar, Roavis, Ardors and Gordon, JJ., concur.
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